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THE

PREFACEi
.
Think rt1-y fl~ffo far- obliged, by
that ReJPeEf ~bat is ufoaJI~ pai(!
to the candld andcnantable
Reader, as to acql~a;nt h;m, be.f~;e h~
,engtlges, 'with what he may expeCJ
from the following Treatife~ Thepe-

I

iignwhereof is an At~empt to refi'ue
the Fefl:ivals and Faits of the Church
of England, -not (Jnly from the Preju..
dices ofthoft who have not yet reconci·
led themftlves to Her Conflitution;
hut chiefly from the Contempt anti
Neglea: of fuch as profefs themftlve~

Her Ohedient Me11!bet;s~,wh/) o"lpn lier
Authority in indifferent things., a. nd
who upon all Occ:ajions,pralje qnd extol tht: Piety ar.td Ufefulnefs of foch
Inflitutions. 'And farther, humbly to
~fer flch Aid and A.lJiftance to well ...
A 1.
difpofi!d
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difpofed Minds, that tHey may he
enahled to improve all theft holy
Sea(ons, to the advantage of their
Immortal Souls, and to the ftcuring
~eb. 4.9. that Eternal Refl: that remains to the
People of God.
In order to this purpoje, I have,
in the Preliminary Infiruttions, endeavoured to clear the Obfervation
of the FefHvals and Fafis from thoft
ObjeCtions they were mofl expoftdto ;
and have made it my BuJinefs .to Jet
them in fuch a Light, as may heft
difcover their Beauty and Excellency.
And indeed, except we will acknowledge /Ome Power in the Church, to'
determine the Modes and Circumfrances of publick Wodhip, and to
ohlige us in indifferent Matters, it is
impo./lihle there jhould he any fettled
frame of things in any Chriflian Society in the World. The Rule that is laid
" Cor. 14· down hy St. Paul,jor the Conducl ofall
0
4 •
Chrijlian Churches, is, that all things
be done decently and in order;
which)
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which, as it foppofts a Power in our
Governours, to determine theft decent things, andto prefl'ribe the neceffary Order, and is rnoreover a Meafure for them to profeed hy in eflablifhing their Injun8ions; fo it muft neceJ!arily imply an Obligation in us
that are governed to fohmit to ;Uch
Determinations, and to obey /itch Regulations; not from any hinding Power in the Nature of thoft things that
are enjoined, hut hy Virtue ofthat obedience we owe to lawful Authority,
.which is fo plainly and poJitively inforced upon us in the Holy Scriptures.
For thofe things that the Laws of God
have not made necefJary Duties hy
heing commanded, or T ranfgreffions
hy being forbidden, are indifferent
in their own Nature, and may be determined either way by lawful Au-.
thority; and thofe that are Su~jeas
ought to yield Obedience to fitch Determinations, becauJe they are commanded to obey thofe that have the
-A 3
rule
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rule"
-over them ,. 'and to [uhmit
,.
thetbfel veg. '~\ 'Thus it'is the Duty of all Chriftitins~ . t'fJ humble themftlves heflre God

-zh~th'F ailing and Prayer: Frequently
to admire and adore the infinite Wi.!dom and Goodnefi of God in the M yfieries of OtN" Redemption: Themkfully to acknowledge thofi Advantages
.we have receivedfr01n the Labours of
the A pofHes, who hy miraculous Gifu
and Graces were fitted to convert the
World. Btlt as to the certain Seafons
when theft Duties are publickly to he
performed,and as to the way andmanner of difcharging them, that muflh~
left to the Determinations of our law...
ful Governours ; for what we are obliged to perform at }ome times, cannot
he left. a Duty when lawful Authority
enjoins a certain time for the performing it. And if we confider that the
i~~,f'Ar_ Fo~ei~n C~n~ches have pref!rved in
tic, 17,
thelrGommttnronJeveral Fejitvals,and
Augult. p. h
h R ' .JI''h ;I t ' ·
l ' 1..
31' Hel- t at t e elnatns OJ V4 r1;~/anlt'Y, WfJtCf!J
vet. c. 14· ,

'.
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fiill fubJift il'1 the Greek Church, are ~:~;;~~
very much
'owinO',
to - the ·folemn Ob- Church;
the Greek
•
<)
fervaClot1: Of ·thetr Fe.aih· and Fafis, p.ISthere is not- the leaft reafin we jhould
refufe Obedience to /itch' Inflitttlions
as are owned by the Prote(l:ant:
Churches abroad, and have had fo
good an Effia in a Church otherways
over-run with Ignorance under the
Oppreffion of Infidels.
.
As for thoft who profefl theft Principles, they ought to attendto the true
Confequences of them; which would
oblige them to payfuch regard to Days
fet apart by the Church for holy
Ufes, as to frequent the publid< Affemblies, and to join in all the A8s of
Publick Worlhip, and to in~~e -them
ferviceable to·'thofe·Ends. for- which

they 'lI!ere inftituted.·. It is 'highl'J
probahle',! from All 'S~ridays in the
rear being placed afthe Head of the
FelHvals,-thaf it was the Intention of
thofe that compiled the Liturgy) that

they fhould all be obferved after the
A -4
fame

VI·
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The Preface.fame manner, not only with Prayers
and Thankfgivil?gs, hut with Refl:
from ordinary Labour. And this I
think farther appears from the Words
of the Thirteenth Canon, wherein
all manner of Perfons within the
Church of England are enjoined to
keep the Lord's Day,commonly called Sunday, and other Holy Days,
according to God's holy Will and
Pleafure, and the Orders of the
Church of England prefcribed in
that behalf: That is, in hearing the
Word of God read and taught, in
private and publick Prayers, in acknowledging their Offences to God,
and amendment of the fame, in reconciling thelnfelves charitably to
their Neighbours, where Difplea[ure hath been, in oftentimes receiving the Communion of the Body and Blood of Chrifi, in vifiting
the Poor and Sick, ufing all godly
and faber Converfation. //nd that
t~e jJeople mightnotnegle8their Du-

_.

try

..
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try in this particular, Every Parfon, Can. 64_
Vicar, or Curate, is obliged to give
notice every Sunday, whether there
be any Holy-days, .or Falling-days
the Week following; and if he {hall
wittingly offend, being once admonHhed thereof by his Ordinary,
he is to be cenCured according to
Law, until he fubmit himfelf to
the due Performance of it. ret

Cuflom, which in time comes to be a
Law, or the Interpreter of it, hath
made this Reft from ordinary Labour
upon all FefHvals impraElicable; fo
that the beft People content them[elves only with more fllemn Devotions on moft of the Holy Days, and
think. they fotisfie their ObligatIons at
fitch times by ferioufly attending the
Divine Service, and joining in all
the Aas of publick W odhip; it not
heing evident that more is expeEled
'by our Governours.
But thus much we certainly owe,
not only to the Jufiice of our Princi:~

pIes,
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pIes,. iJU1 out of reJPeEl to thofe that

{wt - Friends to the ConHitution
'J(Jj the Church; for how can we fop.;{IKe

;pr;ft

l.h~Y'·

will be prevailed upon 10
Ibi;for'lJe Days, when we pay. no regard
to them our /elves; or ij7.ohen we
diflinguifh them from. other Days, it
is only!;y our Vanities and Follies,

by our Excefs and Intemperance, by
dedicating them to Pleafure and Divedion, when Piety and Devotion,
the great End and DeJign of their
Infiitution, is fl much negle8ed '}
Upon this Occajion, I think it a
great Piece of Ju!l:ice to acknowledt,'!
and commend the Pious and Devout
Practices of the Reli gious Societies;
who in this Point, as well as in many
'others,. diflinguifh themjelves by their
regular Conformity and Obedience
to the Laws ·of·the Church ; f01' they
conftantly attend ihepublick Affemblies uponfoch holy Seafons. And
till fhey.(an c~mm.unicate regularly in
theirown·P aiiili-Churches upon foch

Days,
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Days",.thcy,embrace tha.fe..Opportunitier:th-at·a.re proi)'ided,there6eing two iet~::v:ry
ChurchennLondon employedJorthat and St.
, I,;
h t hery as dUty
J
•
Dun/1lllS
purpoJe;
,were
receIve
in the
the BlejJed Sacrament upon all FdH- Weft·
va-Is, as theyperform all the other ASs
of publick Worjhip. How theyfpend
the Vigils, inpreparing their Minds
for a due Celebration of the enjiJing
Solemnity, is more private, but not
left commendable. AndthegreatCare
they take to fupprefi the Dawnings of
Enthufiafm, and t() difi;ountenance
thefir/l Appearances of any vicious
PraSices amongft their Members,

and the Methods they impoft hefore
Delinquents are entirely reconciled
{)y totallyr~jeEled, tsjiJch a Preparation of the Minds of the Laity for the
reception of that Difcipline which is
wanted in the Church/hat if ever we
are, hleJ!ed 'with what good Men wijh
for, and bad Men fear, theft Religious
Societies will he very inftrumental in
introducing,it, hy that happy RegtJ~atlon

x
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tton which prevails among them. And
while they pay that Deference they
View
of
J . ,t;.
h" Paroc h"laI M"lnInerS,
"11
Religious pro) eJs to t etr
Societies, and are ready to be governed by their
OId. 3· DireElions, and are willing to fobmit
their Rules and Orders to the Judgment ofthe Reverend Clergy; I cannot apprehend but that they muft be
very ferviceahle to the Interefi of Religion, and may contrihute very much
to revive that true Spirit 0fChrifrianity, which was fo much the Glory of
the Primitive TImes. And I foe no
reafon why Men may not meet and
confult together, to improve one another in Chri!1:ian Knowledge, and
, by mutual AdvIce take MeafiJres how
heR to farther their own Salvation, as
well as promote that of their Neighhours; when theJatne Liherty is taken
for the Improvement ~f Trade, and
for carrying Ott the Pleafures and
Divedions of Life. And if at ruch
Meetings they jhall voluntarily fobfcribe any certain Sums to be dijpofed

of
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of in fuch Charities as jhall ftem
moft proper to the Majority of their
Members, I cannot imagine how this
can deftrve Cenfore, when the liberal Contributions of Gentlemen to
jUpport a Horfe-Race, or a MUhckMeeting, have never been taxed with
the leaft Illegality.
And as for thofe Obje{lions which
are urged againft theft Societies from
flme Canons of the Church; they ;;~. n,;
ftem to be founded upon a Mi}underftanding of the Senft of thaft Canons,
the fi:rjt whereofwas deJigned againft
the pernicious Opinions of the Anabaptifl:s, and the latter only againfl
foch Meetings andConfultations, as
tended to the impeaching or depraving of the Doctrine of the Church
of England, or of the Book of Common Prayer, or any part of the Government and Difcipline now e[tablillied in the Church of England;
neither ofwhich Conjequences canjuflly be charged upon a Body of l\1eo,
who

."
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who make it a chief <l!Ialificati<1n in
the electing their Members, ''that they
;!~~r~~ be fach as own and manifefi: them ...
SDdetie$, felves to be of the Church of Eng-Order:t. land, and frequent the publick ho. .
Iy Exercifes of the fame.
'
I have for the fake ofthoft,who
not only own the Principles of the
Church, hut are refolved to give the
~efl Proof of it by their regular Conformity to the Laws vi that Society
whereof they are Members, en-dea","
votlred to give Jomejhort Account of
each Fefl:ival and Faa, and have
offeredfoch Heads of Meditation, as
may, if throughly digefled, contribute to their Improvement in moft of
the Virtues of a ChrHl:ian Life.
They that are qcquaint,ed with Ec~
clefiafi:icalHifrory,know what imperJeClSketches w~ have of 'many of'the
bleffed A po frIes, ana that we are left
to guefs at their indef4tigable Labour$
by the hapP'jEffeCts of them. Chri'!"
ftianity having by their means heen

. .

diffufod
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dilfujed in the !pace of ahout thirty
Years after our Saviour's Death, not
only throughtb'e greatejt pBrtof the
Roman Empire, but having extended
it[elf'as far as Pa'rthia and India. All
the Sacred Remains of that kind are
colleBed with fo much Learning and
Judgment by my worthy Friend, the
Reverend Dr. Cave~ that whatever I
have advanced upon their F efiivals,
without quotations, may be found in his
Lives of the Apofrles ; from whence
I harve taken the liberty to horrow
what I,thought might 'contribute tOr:wards the perfe8mg my Dejign; the
Criticifms of their Hifiory,which are
omitted, are 17JOre proper to entertain
the Curiofity of the Learned, than
1he Devotion of well..,di.fp(jfed Minds.
And indeed, wbat Arguments can
prevail#.pon Men to engage them to
keep Confcience void of Offence,
that may not be deduced from the Ire ...
quent Meditation of the Myfrerics of
flUY Redemption :.What meansfoproper
C

a

,
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per to perfeR our Natures as to jet
hefore our [elves the Examples of the
Primitive Saints, who excelled in the
truell: Wifdom ? It is the unhappy
method of the World to form Chriflian
Heroes upon Pagan Models, which
./hould make it no wonder that fo few
Chri.ftian Princes diftinguifh them..
[elves hy what is properly their Glo.. ,
ry; hut if we dejign to attain that
Happinefi the bldfed Saints now en..
joy, we mufl tread in their Steps;
and to acquire true Firmnefi and Refllution of Mind, we muft propound
for our Imitation the Examples and',
Patterns of thofl holy Men gone hefore us, who in their re.fpeaive Ages
have given remarkable Teflimonies of
their Faith in God, and conftant Ad..
herence to his Truth.
Among thofe crying Ahominations,
lvhich like a Torrent have overJPread
the Nation, this Age flems to diftinguijh it}elf hy a great Contempt of
the Clergy, than which I think nothing
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t.

thing can he a greater Evidence of the
decayed State of Religion among us.
This barbarous and unchrifHan Pr(laice, fetting all particular Reafons
aJide, can he refllved into nothing fo
fiJrely, as into that great Loornefs of
Principles, and Corruption of Mo~
rats, which have too much infeaed.tfJfl
Ranks and Orders of Men; for though
it may paft for a current Maxim a..
mong [ome, that Pridh of all Religions are the fame; yet I am of the Opi.
nion, it will appear a much truerOhfervation by Experience, That they of
allReligions that contemn the Priefl:~
hood, will be found the fame, both
as to their Principles and PraCtices;
fceptical in the one, and di{folute
in the other. 70 remedy, if poJlihle,
this great Evil, I have endeavoured
upon the En1ber Fafts to explain the
Nature of the feveral Offices in the
facred Funtl:ion; tofhew the Authority oftheir Commiffion, the Dignity of the Priefthooq, arldtho[e Duties

_

.. J

a'·
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the Laity owe to their fpiritual Supe..
riours. If theft SubjeCts make any 1mpre./lt"on upon Mens Mind;, as they
will moft certainly if calmly and fe-rirJujly conftdered, it will flartle the
holdeft Sinner to find that in contemning this Ordet of Men he affronts his Maker; and in defpifing
Luke 10. the MinHl:ers of the Gofpel, he deI

lI6.

fpifeth him that [ent them.
If ever a Convocation Jhoulcl
think fit to retvift the Catechifm of
the Church, to whofe Authority and
Judgment an Affair of that Nature

ought to he entirely fohmitted; it is
poJlihle they may find it neceJ!ary tf)
addflme QyeA:ions concerning thoft
who have the Power of adminiflring
Sacraments, and how they receive
fuch an Authority, and what Duties
are owing hy God's Word to our fpiritual Guides. Becauft foch fort of
Infi:ruCl:ion ~early inflilled into tender
Minds, might in the next GeneratiQn retrieve that refpeet to the facred
Order

..
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Order which we fo fcandaloul1y want

in this ; and they would have this
farther Advantage, that they would
he a means of keeping Men fledfaft to
the Communion of the Church, and
,r ,r;, • h fi
r
OJ preJervtng t em rorn jai;rig Into
Schi[ms, even in a j1ate of P erftcueion , from the P oJIibility of which no
human Eftablifhment can ficure the
Church of God, while foe is 4Militant here upon Earth. Andtillthiscan
he effeEled, it is to he wifhed the Re...
verend Clergy 7Nould more frequent ..
ly inftruCi the People infoch Duties;
the want of which neceJ!ary Knowledge makes the Principles ofChurchCommunionfo little fJnderflood, that
Men are toifed to and fro and
'1'

,

carried about with every wind of;:~er..i:
DqCl:rine, by the fieight of Men,
and cunning Craftinefs whereby
they lie in wait to deceive. .1 am

very ftnjible great ~odeO:yhath p~e
vailed upon them to divert ·th~;r
Tboughts from this SuhjeC!, left.lt
.
(! ?foou?4
, .

JJ

'

J
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jhould be interpreted a preaching up
thernfel ves; but the fame Fears may
as well prevent Parents from inftruaing~the;r Children, andMafrers
their Servants, in thoft Duties that relate to themfelves; andjince the rea[on does not holdgood in the one Cafe,
it cannot be thought conclujive in the
other. And if after 'all, People 'l1;ill
milinterpret the Difcharge of their
Duty, though never fo neceJfary, I
h()pe they will think fit with St. Paul
:to Cor. 6. to. approve themftlves the Minifrers
8\,
of God, by evil Report as well as
good Report, as Deceivers and yet
true, rather than negleEl what may
have fo great an Influence fJpOn the
Welfare of thoft Souls committed to
their Charge. And I dare undertake
for thofo whofe Modefry, as before obferved, too often witholds them from
magnifying their Office as they juftly might; that they would not only he
~ontent, but very much r~jo;ce to a.f!ift
In all fpiritual Affairs; /itch as Jhall

moke
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make Application to-them on thoje accounts; and take it for a great Comjort and Encouragement to their Lahours, if they couldfind their Parilhioners ready upon allOccqfions to confolt thetn in the Concerns of their
Souls, either for the Infiruction of
their Ignorance, for the RejOlution of
their Doubts, for Direction in order
to the avoiding or 'lVithflanding Temptations,for their Confolation under
'Trials and Affiidions, or for the beft
Method of obtaining Pardon of their
Sins, and quieting their Confeiences.
1 have long thought a Dejign of this
Nature might be ferviceable to the IntereLl: of Religion, and might contribute [omething towards reviving the
Piety and Devotion of the Primitive
Times; to which 11.vijh we were as
conformable in our PraCtices, as I am
-wellfotis/iedwe are in our DoCtrines.
It is for this Reafon I have ventured to
make this Effay, not knowing how hetter to employ that Lei[ure and Coma 3
'Inand

.
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mand of Time which the good Pro.
vidence of God has enttuftedme with,
than hy con[ecrating it to this Service;
depending upon the fame good Pro ..
vidence that foggefted the Thought,
to enahle and/upport me in the Execution of it. And I hope a Laylnan may he allowed at leafi to ex~
prefs his Defire to fee Religion flou- .
rljh, whenfo many in the lame Rank
make bold Attempts, in thofe vile and
wicked Pamphlets that daily abound
among tiS, to undermine the Chrifiian
Pdefthood, and to ridicule the My..,.
fieries of our Redemption. The
mi/i:hievous Confoquences whereof the
State as well as the ChQrch trlrtl'J
feel, if not timely prevented.
. I am not much concerned for thofo

/uft Cenfures the World mayfix upon.
'he Meannefs of this Performance i
,he Pefign of it will, with good PeaI!,/e, ato1']C for man'Y ImperfeE1ions ~~

aeji4es,

~

a Man of moderate Attaio>!!t

m~tlt~ m(l~ h~ flr'(Ji~~(Jhlft ~o 'b0fe tha,I
i

.
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have leJ!er Degrees of Knowledge,
as alfo to foch who, thO'Stgh they may
-have Capacity, yet have no,t Leifure
nicely to enquire into thfft Matters.
And provided I can but in the leafl
manner promote a Seofe of Religion
among thole that l,vant it, or contribute
to the Increafe of it where it is alreadyentertained, I jhall he much better pleafed than to deferve the Praifes of the moft accomptijhed Critick•.
Upon this Account /l:J.ave chofo· tothrow the whole Su~jea of theft Papers into acatechetical Form; hoping
Iherehy they may become more uoiver....
[ally inftrutl:ive ; for many canjudge
of the Force Dfan Anfwer, who are
very much puzzled to follow Reafon
through a Chain of Confequences.
And if there be any fuch Readers
as flall he prevailed upon hy my weak
Endeavours to !;Jecome- more careful
and jOlieitous about the one thing
necdfary; andjhall be perfoaded or

il/ahled to improve the Holy Sea[ons
. ~ i
of

•
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of the Church, to the Advantage of
theirSouls; let God's holy Name have
the Glory, who was pleafed to hlefs
the meanefl Infirumen t in fo great a
Work. Let me only heg the Favour
of th~;r Prayers, that when upon foch
Occajions they proftrate themfelves at
the Throne of Grace, and approach
the holy Altars of God, they would
in the Fervour of their Devotions offer up a Petition for the unworthy
Author; that among all the Changes and Chances of this mortal
Life, his· Heart may furel y there
be fixed where true Joys are to be
found; and that while he is fllicitous ahout the Salvation of others, he
may not fall !hort in fecuring his

own.
All Saints, 1703.
Ormond-Street.

ROB. NELSON.

Rules

Rules- to know when the 1110veahle
Feafts and Holy-Days hegin.
Afler-DflY, on which the reft depend, is
always the firft Sunday after the firft Full
Moon, which happens next after the One and
Twentieth Day of March. And jf the Full
Moon happens upon a Sunday, Eafler-day is
the Sunday after.

E

Advent-Sunday is always the neareft Sunday to
the Feaft of St. Andrew, whether before or
after.
Roglltion SUnday~ {
AJcenJion Day
is
WhitJunday
Trinity Sunday

.-Five Weeks ~
Forty Days . after EaSeven Weeks fiey.
Eight Weeks

ATA-

·:

A TABLE of all the Feafts thaI
are to he oh[ervcd in the Church
of England throughout the rear.
~LL Stmtlttys in the Year.,

(
t!I

The Circumcifion of our Lord 'efos C"rijJ.
The Epiphany.
: The Converfion of St. Paul.
The Puri~c~tio~ of the Blelfed Virgin.
i St. Matthtas the Apofile.
The Annunciation of the Bleifed Virgin.
, St. Mark the Evangelifl:.
~ St. Philip and St. 1acoh the ApolHes.
~ The Afcenfion of our Lord Jefus Chrifl·
~
St. Barna[,aI.
~ II The Nativity of St. Jolm Baptift·
St. Peter the Aponte.
-5 < St. James the Apofile.
~ St. Bartholomew the Apofile.
~ St. Matthew the Apofile.
Q St. Michael, and all Angels.
~ St. Luke the Evangelifii.
~ St. Simon and St. Jude the Apofiles.
All Saints.
I St. Andrew the Apofile.
. St. ThomaI the Apofile.
The Nativity of our Lord.'
i I St. Stephen the Martyr.
St. John the Evangelifi.
\.The Holy Innocents.
{MOndaYf
Monday ~
and
inEaft~Y!.
and
inWhit.W~
1u~fday
,1'!!efday --

:I
I

(II

I

I

,I
II
I

ATa~/e
~

~.

~

A Table ofthe Vigils, Fafls, and 'Days of
Ahjtinence, to be obftrved in the Tear.
(The Nativity of our Lord.
The Purification of the bleled Virgo Mar,;
~ The Annunaation of the bleiCa Yirgin~
~ Rafter day.
! 'AJi:enftCie day.
Pentecofl·
~ St. M&uhiaJ. .
~ . St.John Baptifl.
~ ~ St.Peur.
~ St. 'JR71eeS.
~ St. Bartholomew:
r

II
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ISt. Matthew.

t-c St. SiTmJZ and St. JuRe.'

I

St. Andrew.
St. ThomlU.

~ All Saints.
Note, that if any of there Feaft-days fall upon a
Monday, then the Vigil or Fall-day fhall be
kept upon the Saturday, and not upon the
Sunday next before it.

']Jays of F ajting or Abjtillence~
I. The forty Days of Lent.
IlTheEmber days at the~the Firfl: Sun. in Lent.
fourSeafons,beingthe the Feaft of Penteco/l.
Wednefday.) Friday, Septemher 14.
and Saturday after Decemller 13.
III. The three Rogation Days, being the Mon"
day, Tuefday and Wednefday before Holy,
Thurfday, or the Afcenfion of our Lord.
~V. All the Fridays in t~ Year, exc;ept Chrifl:
1f'Ia~ day!
..
, .-, -- - - - -;4
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Companion for the Grand Fefrival of the
Chrifrian Church, or the Lord~s - Day.·
With Forms of Prayer and Praife for the Afiifiance of Private Devotion; and Dir¢ions for
the more devout Attendance OlL·me publick
Worfhip of God, according to the Liturgy of
the Church of England. Being a Supp lement
to Mr. Neifon'sCompanion for the Fellivals and
Fafis, &c.

A

The great Duty of frequenting the Chrifiian
Sacrifice, and the Nature of the Preparation
required; With fuitable Devotions partly colleB:ed from the ancient Liturgies. To which
is prefixed InftruB:ions for Confirmation. The
Seventh·Edition'. By Rob. NelJon Efq;
Both fold by A. Churchill in Pater·nof1er-YQ'W.
11"0.
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Preliminary InfiruCl:ions
CONCERNING

F E S ~r I VA L S.
~efr.wo H~T do you mean by Fe,
fbvals?
.
Anfw. Days fet apart
by the: ,Church, either
for the Remembrance of [orne fpecial Mercies
of God, fuch as the Birth, and Re[urretl:ion of
ChriH, the Defcent of the Holy Ghofi, &c.
or in Memory of the great Heroes of the Chrifiian Religion, the bldfed Apofiles and other
Saints, who were the happy Infiruments of
conveying to us the Knowledge of Chri[f )eJus, by preaching his Gofpe! through the World,
and moIl: of them attefiing the Truth of itwith
their Blood.
Q Of what Allthority is the Objer'Vation oj
theJe Fefiivals?
A. They are of Ecc1efiafiical Iiifiitution;
agreeable to Scd ptllre in the general Dcfign of
them, for the promoting of Piety; con[onant
to the PraL-l:ice of the Primitive Church, as ap_pears by the joint Confent of Antiquity.
~ Are not holy Days enforced by the Laws of
the Land?
A. When upon the Reformation the Liturgy
was [ettled and efiablifhed, fuch Days were enjoined to be obferved; as plainly appears by the
Statutes-

.e
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2. & 3 Ell.
6 cap. I.
~~~' Ed.
O. cap, 3.

Statntes of Edward VI. And though thefe Laws
were abrogated by Q.. Mary, yet they were revived iii the hrft Year of 'Q.. Eliz:,abeth, and conrinned in the firO: of K. 'James. And when upori
the Rdtoration, K. Chmles Il. dTued out a Commillion for the reviewing of the Liturgy, and
making fuch A;terations as £bould appe-ar to
be fit and nccdTary; the Alterations made by
the Commif{ioners, were broughtto the Convocation then fittll1g, where they v;rere Synodically
agreed upon, and the r,ing and parliament confirmed all thefe Proceedings, as the AEt of Uniformity ttftifies-: In wbch the Rubrick dnd the
Ruks relating to the Liturgy are efiiblifl1ed by
Royal Authority l<' well as the Liturgy it {elf
Q But is not the Obfervation 4' Days fuper-

fiiri('lIs?
Denter.

18. I'J
La:V.19·

26.

A. There is an Obfervation of Davs certainJy ftoperfiitious, if not idolatrous, {;!i'ce in Deu':'
terono7nJ .;n Obfirver ofT'i,,;C! .;, declared an Abo..:
rr;i:ia~;OIl to the Lord:

And it is one of the

i? Jl,'ocatlOl1S for \v hich the Gentiles were driGal..q..Io, vel1 out of the Lind.
And the c ala iam are
11.
reprodched by St. Paul, for obftrving Day, and
Months, and Times, and Years; w bich appeared to him fo criminal, that upon this Account
he feared the Labour he ba.d beftowed upon
them had been in vain.
Q Whar kind of Days are tbey whofe Obfervarion ij here condemned?
A. Such as were dedicated by the Heathens
tb their falfe Gods; or [uch as were obferved by
tho m as h,cky or unlucky Days; thde being the
ALominations of the Heathens condemned in
Deutelommy: Or thofe of the' 'jews, which
though abrogatl:d, thl;: Judaizing Chrifiians at-

.

tempted
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tempted to impofe upon the Galatians, as neceffary [0 SalvaClon; contrary to the Apofile's
Endeavours of [etring them at Liberty in th~
Freedom of the Gofrel > aod to tl1e Doftnnc of
Salvation by Chrifl alone, which mIght jufHy
make him afraid of them.
, Q. Is the Obfervation (fJuch Days as are in.
~fe among Chriftians, forbidden m ~Griptttr&?
A. No: Becaufe God, who bad Jj1 Aoomination the dbftrver of Ttmes, doth 11 m[elf ordain feveral Feafis to be obCerved 111 memory of
pall: Benefits; as the Feafl of the fa)jo'Ver, of
U/eeks, and of Tabernacles. BeGdes our Sadollr
kept a Fcall: of the Church's lnfiitution, 'Viz,.
the Feafl of Dedicatian: And the common PraCtice of all Chi-if1:ian Churches and States in appointing and keeping Days 9f publick Thankf~iving and Hnmiliation, is Argument fufficient
to prove, that in the common Seofe of ChrilEans it is not forbidden in Scripnire.
Q What may be pleaded j,/r Juch Days, from
the Ddign (Jf their Inflitution ?
A. It being not only good, but a great Dllty to be grateful, and to give thanks to God for
the Bkffings we receive from him; it muft be
not only lawful, but commendable, upon the
account of Gratitude, to appoint and obC:rve
Days for the particular Remembrance of fuch
Bldftdgs, and to give thanks for [hem. The
fant1:ifying fuch D"lys b;::Jl1g a Token of that
Thankfulilefs, and parr of that publlck Honour
which we owe
God for his ine£bmable Bei1efits.
Q.. !Jut do mt theft Feftivals reflvain the Praij'es
~f God to certain Times, whicb ought to be extend-

to

ed ttl all TAInes,
A.Nd
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A. No Duty can be performed without the
Circllmfiance of Time! and that there is a €ertain Time allotted for this Duty tends only to
the fecuring of rome Time for the Exercife of
the Duty, againfl: the Frailties of Men, and the
Difiurbances of the \Vorld, which otherwife
might fupplant and rob it of all. And though
the Days of Solemnity, which are but few,
roufl: quickly finifh that outward Exercife of Devotian, which appertains to fuch Times; yet
they increafe Mens inward Difpofitions to Virtue for the prefent, and by their frequent Returns, bring the fame at length to great Perfection. What the GoJpel enjoins is a confrant
Difpofition of Mind to praCtife alI" Chrifrian
Virtues, as often as Time and Opportunity require; and not a Perpetuity of Exercife and
ACtion; it being impoffible at one and the fame
time to difcharge variety of Duties.
Q. is not tbe hallowing Unt(j God more Days
than one againfi the meaning of the fourth Commandment, Six Days {halt thou lab<;mr; wbenct
[ome argue tbat it iJ no more lawjul jor humane
Authority to forbid "/orking any of the Six Days,
than trJ forbid the holy Ob[ervation of the Seventh?A. By the Solemn FeaflJ which were efrabJiihed by God himfeJf, each of them at lean of
a Week's Continuance, it is manifefr, that (Six
Days Jhalt thou labour) is no Commandment,
but expreflcs only an ordinary Permiffion of
Working: For it could not be but that [orne
Days of there holy Feafis muft be of the Six.
Alld it is not to be thought God would contradiCt his own Commandment, by a contrary Infiitution: As thw-tfore when he commended

that

·

,
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that Men fhould give the tenth of their Increafe, Lev. 2. 7.
he forbad not Free-will Offerings; [0 when he32.·
commanded one Day in feven to be kept holy,
this hin.ders not the Church from hallowing to
God other Days of the fix: As the Church of
the Jews, to whom the Commandment was
given, did in the Dedication of the Temple,
the Feafi .of Purim, &c.
.
~ Is not the Church ofEngland~s fymbolhing
with the Church (1' Rome in hallowing of Days,
an Objection againft the Objer'Vrltion of them?
A. I apprehend it is not; becau[e Conformity to an)L Church in fuch Infiitmions as tend
to prom,ote Piety, and are agreeable to Scrip.
ture, and primitive Antiquity, no way deferves
Cenfure; neither is the Church of Rome
blameable for hallowing ,of Days, but for
grafting upon them fuch erroneous and {uperfi:itious PraB:ices, as are unknown to Scripture, 31id to the purefi Ages of the Church: For
w h'ich Reafon, and many more very fllbfianrial, . we were forced to [eparate from her Com~
mnmon.
Q. But doth not the AltuJe of Fefiivals to Intemperance and Luxury, mak.e it neceJfary to' have
them abolilhed?
A. I think this a very terrible ObjeB:iol1,
fomewhat of the Nature of that of the [canda,..
Ions Lives of Chrifiians againfr the Efficacy of
the Chrifiian Religion; but as that is an ObjeB:ion not [0 firong againfi Chrifiianity as it
is fhameful to Chrifiians; fo this perverting
of holy Seafons, fhews only the great Depravity of Mankind, in turning their Food into
Poifon; and noway refleCts upon the Prudence
and Piety of the Inftitution. For as they

a3
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who ~l;e intemperately difpofed, do upon thefe
occ !lons" turn Feafling' defigned for Ho[pitality ~U1d Charity into Luxury and Excefs; f~
the fame Men treat the Lord's Day with as
L':Jc Refpett, and make the Advantage of Refr
an:J Leifure from their worldly Affairs only an
1nftrument to promote their Plea{ure and Di~
verfions. But I willi Chrifl:ians would Jay this
feriol:fly to Heart, 'and retrieve the Honour of
fuch i-iol) Se.zjons by the Exercifes of Piety anq.
Chanty; left our fpiritual Governours fhould
be forced to lay thefe FeHi\'als alide, as it is
~ertain the Ancient Church was toabolifh €veri
f;:Jme Apofiolipl Rites, viz,. the Agapte and
J:{[r nf C/)(!I'ity, throLlgh Mens obHinate Abufe
of them,
Q J/f/hence aroJe thoJe Fd1:ivals in the Primi;77.1C

Church wbich

l\1brrrrs?

'lUI

e kept in Commemoration of

'

, A." This Prati:ice [eems to be founded upon
the Exhortation of St. Paul to the Hebrews, who
to encourage them to Confi~ncy in the Faith~
ad\'j(es them to be mindflll of their Bijhops
and Governours, who had preached to them
the Gofpel, and had fealed it \"jth their Blood.
Beb·13· Remember them, faith he, whilh bave th rule
"

who have fpoken unto you thelf70r4
of God; w!J~fe Faith follow, cOl:lJidering the end.
of' thei;- Converfation. And it is not without
Rea[on that St. Paul is thought hereby chief~
l'y to hint at the Martyrdom of St. James the
O"vet ),Olt,

Bijhop of JeruJalem, who not long before had,
laid d·ovJ'l1 hi~ Life for the Tefiimony~of Je ...
filS. Hence proceeded the great Reverence
People then had' for thofe who {ufrered for
~!1~ Profe@o~ of Chrifrianity, and laid down

thei:.'

,
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their Lives for the Confirmation of it: Thus Eu~~b..
the Church of Smyrna profdI~d they 'worthily Hill. ~~.
loved tbe Martyrs, as the D!{cipl~s and F 1- 4- c. ~~.
107.'Jers of our Lord; and bccaufe of tb~ir exceedi~zg great Aj/eRion to their ii-ing and their Mafie!. Upon thIS aFcotlnt they thought it. rt:afonable to do all pollible Honour to their Memories; p~rtly that others might be encouraged
tp the [:tme Patience and Fortlt~; and partly
that Virtue, even in [his World, lTIlght IlOt lofe
its Reward.
Q. H~w did tl~ey ufo to obf~rve theft F efii-

vals?
, A. They were wont once a year to meet at

.v.

the GrwueJ of the Martyrs, tll(re fokmnly to
recite their Suffl;:rings and Trimn;)bs, to praife
~heir Virtues, to bkfs God for thtlr plom Examples, for tLe!r holy Lives, and th~lr happy
D,.;aths: Befldes, they cdebrated thefe Days
WIth gre3.~ E:xprdIlol's of LO\e and Charity to
th,. Poor, anu q1utuai RejOICIngs with one anothcx, which were very foblr anq temoerate,
and fuch as became the Modefiy and Simplicity of Chnfiians.
Q We) e theJe AI1t1u<l1 Solemnities early praBifid in the Church?
A. It is ctrtain ~hey were very. ancient, though
when they firfi bee-an is r.ot t.:x.·Etly known. In
the Acts of the !Yl<trtyrdom of St. !.gnatzus, we AL9: Malt.
find t110[e that \"ere Eye-witnefl~s of his fgnat.
Suffermgs, for thi$ Refon publIfbed the Day of
his Martyrdom (whiCh according to learned
Men, happened about the Year IIO') that the
Church of Antiv~h might meet tog,·ther at that
~ime to cekbratc the Me'~o,y of {uch a valiant'
Combatant and Martyr of Cbrifl. After this we

.. ,.

"

~
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read of the Church of Smyrna's giving an Ac~
count of St. Polycarp's Martyrdom (which was
A. C. 168.) and of the Place where they had
entombed his Bones; and withal profeffing,
that they would a!r~mble in that Place and celebrate the Birth-Day of his Martyrdom with Joy
and Gladnefs, both in Memory of what he
fuffered, and for the Exercife and Preparation of
De Cor. thofe that might hereafter fuffer. Tertullian,
C·3·
who is very careful in recounting the Practices
of the primitive Church, affirms, that Chrifiians
Were wont to celebrate yearly the Days of the
Martyrs Birth, that is, their Sufferings, as a Cufiom received from the Tradition of their AneeDe Vito fiors. In C.onftantille's Time thefe Days were
Con. lIb. commanded to be obferved with great Care and
4. C. 2.3· Strictnefs; and it was thought a piece of Prophanenefs to be abfent from the Meetings of the
Ser.353. Chrifiians at fuch Times.
And St. Augufline
de tempt. makes it a Character of a Son of the Church to
obferve the Feflivals of the Church.
Q Why did they call tbe Days of their Death
their Birth-Days?
A. Becaufe they looked upon thofe as the
true Days of their Nativity, wherein·they were
freed from the Pains and Sorrows of a troublefom WorId, placed out of the reach of Sin and
Temptation, delivered from this Valley of
Te.ars, thefe Regions of Death and Mifery;
and born again llnto the Joys and Happinefs of
an endlefs Life, an Inheritance incorruptible,
that fadeth not away.
Q How otlght we to ehferve the FefiivaP's of the
Church?
A. In fLICh a manner as may anfwer the Ends
for which they were appointed: That God may
Eufeb.
Hilt. I. 4.
c. J 5.

be
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be glorified by an humble and grateful Acknowledgment of his Mercies; and that the Salvation
of our Souls may be advanced by firmly believing the Myfreries of our Redemption; and by
imitating the Example of thofe primitive Patterns of Piety that are fet before us.
Q. PI/'hat manner of keeping theft Days an..
fwers theft Ends?
A. We fhould confiantly attend the publick
U/orjhip, and partake of the bldTed Sacrament~
if it be adminifier'd. In private we fhould enlarge our Devotions, and fllffer the Affairs of
the World to interrupt us as little as may be.
We fhould particularly exprefs our Rejoicing
by Love and Chayity to our poor Neighbours.
If we commemorate any Myfltry of our Redemption or Article of our Faith, we ought to confirm our Belief of it, by confidering all thore
Reafons upon which it is built; that we may
be able to give a good Account of the Hope
that is in us, We 1hould from our Hearts offer
to God the Sacrifice of Thankfgiving, and re[olve to perform all thofe Dllties which refult
from the Belief of [uch an Article. If we commemorate any Saint, we fhould confider the
Virtue,s for which he was mofi eminent, and
by what Steps he arrived at [0 great Perfection;
and then examine our [elves how far we are defeCtive in our Duty, and earnefily beg God's
Pa.rdon for our paft Failings, and his Grace to
enable llS to conform our Lives for the time to
come to thofeadmirable Examples that are ret
before us.
Q What Command is there c07111:erning the
Manner of obferving Fefiivals zender I he Law?
11. That tbey jhouJd not "p'p:,ar before the:
l.

Lord
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Dellt.

Lord empty. EvelY Man JhaZl give as be is able, &c. Wherein is contained a fpecial Duty
of all, w hen they catpe to worfhip God at thefe
feafis, viz.,. to bring a Prcfent, a Hem)e Ofler-;
ing, which kind was a Tribute of Thankfulnefs
unto God, and withal an Acknowledgment of
his fupreme Dominion over all. According t~
this Rule, at the Feaft of the PaJfover the Jewi
brought a Sheaf of the Firfl-Fruits of thr:ir Harveft unto the PrieH, and be was to 7Xfl'Uf! it before the' Lord: And until this was done they
might eat no Corn in the green Ear. And at
this' Feall: they paid their Firfllings and Tithes
Lev. 23. of Cattel. At the Feafl (1' Pentecofl, when Har17,2.2..
"'eft was ended, tbey brought two wave Loa'lles
of their new Corn, at which time al[o they pald
Tithes 0, Corn, [0 much was thrdhed; and
a Tribute al[o of a free-v.»l.' Offe; ing oj their
Hand. To this may be referred tht, Precept of
not gathering their Land clean, but tlJat [omc;;thing fhould be lefe to the Poor to glean; whkh
was a fecondary Offering to God hlmfe1f. At
the Feaft of Tabernacles they offered firfi-fruits
and Tithes of Wine and Oil, which was the
Offering of that Sea[on. And in the Commandment of this Feafl, we alfo find a Precept #
peut 2-1- not gathering theii' Grapes arid rruit clean, in be~
21.
half of the Poor.
Q How far a;'t Chriftians obliged to a}2 Imitation in tbis particular?
A. They are cena'l1ly bound not to appear
before the Lord with empty Hands. It IS not
enough to give at other times, but it is a prope;
piece of the Worfhip to be pratti[(d at holy Sea{ons. For the Actions of Men in holy Affemblies, are not like their private Actions/at ~)ther
If,

16, 17.

as

tlmes;
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times; for all the Actions in publick, are to be
accounted as one ACtion of the whole Body>
every Prayer, the Prayer of aU as ope. What[oever Worfhip God requires of anyone alone,
the fame he requires al[o of all met together
as one, being God of the Body as a Church>
as well as of anyone Member as a Chrifiian.
In reference to Offerings in holy Aifemblies,
thus St. Paul ordains; thus the primitive Chri- r Cor. 16.
{bans pra¢bfcd, ..,~ is plain ii·om JNflilJ Martyr 2.
and Irmaus.
Q. Jl, ware F efiivaJs prcphaned?
A. When they are not n:gardtd nor diHingnifhed from Common Days; when they ilre made
Infiruments of Vice and Vanity; when they
are fpent in Luxury and Debauchery; when ou~
Joy degenerates into Senfuality, and we exprefs
It by Intemperance and Excefs. And it is a.
very great Aggravation of our Sins at [uch times,
to abu[e the Memory of the greatefi Bleffings,
by making them oecaGons of offending God.
, <LWhat are the Advantages of a Ierious ObJerva,tion of Fefbv~ls?
A. It tefiifies our great RLgard [0 the InflitutiO}1f of the Church, and our Obedience to our
[piricuaI Superiors, to, whom we ought to Juhmit, as Heb. 13.
to thoft that watcl?, for our SoulJ: It fixes ·r; our 7.
Thoughts the great Myfieries of our R.:.;:,emption: It fills our Ht:J.rt with a thdnkfuI Senfe
of God's great Goodnefs: It raires OUf Minds
above the World, anp inures us to J. fober Frame
and Temper of Soul: It kindles a prudent
Zeal and Fervour in performing the Offices of
Religion; and is very apt to produce a Rea~inefst~ do or [uffer any thing for the Name
~f

"

Jtfi!L
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1.
ALmighty God, who hall: ef1:ablifhed in thy
Church Pafl:ors and Teachers and Go. .
.
of holy vernours, for tbe pefeElrng of tbe Samts, for the
Days.
7l:ork of the Miniflry, for tbe edifying of the
Eph. 4· 12.. Body of Grift; make me careful to obferve all
thofe Infritutions, which are enjoined for thefe
admirable Ends; and always to dh~em Days fet
apart for thy Worfhip, and' dedicated to thy
Service, as a great Relief to the 1 nfirmity of my
Nature, which is not capable of an unintermpted Contemplation of thee. Let not the Affairs
of this Life, nor my Eagernefs in obtaining the
good things of it, fo far engrofs my Tboughts,
as to make me neglect thofe happy Opportunities of working out my own Salvation. Let
not the Love of Pleafure prevailllpon me to con,..
fume them in fen[ual Enjoyments; but grant
that my Rejoicing may be accompanied with
Temperance and Moderation; and difpofe my
Mind by all the Refrefhments of my Body, to
ferve thee with greater Diligence and Chearfulne[sall my Days. Make me confrant at thefe
holy SeaJom in attending thy pllblick Worfhi p,
and let me enter thy Houfe with recollected
Thoughts, compo[ed Behaviour, and with a
thankful and devout Temper of Mind. Let me
hear thy Word with ferious Att-ention, and with
a particular Application of it to the State of my
own Soul. Let me approach thy Altar with
fervent and heavenly AffeCtions, and wIth firm
Refolutiol1s of better Obedience. Let me commemonnc.

For a

~Ightt~bJerva IOn
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mcmorate the Myfieries of my Redemption,
with profound Humility, with exalted Thoughts
of thy wonderful Goodnefs, and with thankoful Acknowledgments of thy -great Love de..
monfirated to the Sons of Men. Let the mortified Lives of thy Saints raife me above the
Pleafures of Senfe; and let the Pattern of their
Piety and Devotion, their Humility and Charity, their Meeknefs and patient Sufferings, be
always fo lively imprinted upon my Mind,
that I m,?-y tranfcribe their Example in my
Life and Converfation. That th11s obferving
thefe Days of Rtfl: here below, I may celebrate an eternal Reft with thee hereafter in thy
heavenly Kingdom, through JeJus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

II.
Lord God, in whofe fight the Death of FOI: fh~
thy Saints is precious, and though their ImItatlon
r
on. epartult is
. lJ.KC:'n
1
fcor M·Hery,
. t h·
the
yet IS
elr H ope of
S °nts
full of Immortality; and having been a little al ,.
chJ.fii[cd they are now greatly rewarded. Let
the Memory of what they endured, fupport
thy ~ervants who are engaged in Combats and
Trials here below. Abate the Power and Ma. .
lice of their Enemies; that all thofe who hate
and per[ecute thy Church, may be brought to
Repentance or mifcarry in their cruel Defigns
againfi: it; that thy Name may be celebrated
to all Generations; that thy Kingdom and
thy Coming may be hafien'd; that thy Saints
may obtain the Confummation of their Blifs,
by the Refurro~ftion of their Bodies, and receiving the Crown of Righteoufnefs, which
thou hall prepared for all that put their Truft

O

o

o.

ii,

rheLord's Day.
in thee; and tha~ I with them may praife thy
Name for ever and ever. Amen.

C HAP. II.

Jrbt tLo~lr~~~ap.
QWHat part of bur Time hath God ap;'
propriatea to his immediate Service?
A. One Day in fever!, which he hath com-

manded to be kept holy. And we ought the
rather to pay Obedience to divine Authority
in this Particular, bccau[e it hath liberally indulged the remaining part of our Time to our
own Ufe.
Q.. What do you mean by keeping a Day

holy?
A. Setting it apart for the Exercifes of religious Duties, both in publick and private; abftaining from the Works of our ordinary Calling., or any other worldly Affairs and Recreations, which may hinder our Attendance upon
the \Vorfhip of God, and are not reconcileable
with folemn Aifemblies, and may defeat thofe
Ecds for which the Day was feparated from
common Ufes.
Q. If/hat Day was anciently Jet apart to thi;
purpofe·
.
.
Gen. 2.. 3.
A. The Seventh; for God having in fix Days

made Heaven and Earth, the Sea, "nd all that
in them is, he relled the feventh Day, and hal~
lowed it.
.
.
Q, What mean you by Gbdl's felling jro'ni !?if

Works?

..
d; Th~t
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A. That the Creation of all things was finifhed, and the World entirely mad~. Thi~ refling oj God being [poken 3.ftcr the manner of
Men, implieth not any Wear~,\...ls in him;
for the CreatOr of the Ends of the Ea,·th j'.ti:nteth [fa. 40 . 2.
}tot, neither is Weal']
Tt W:lS by the Ancients '
inade the .)yiiibd of the Reft of tnL. ]uft from all
their Labours; when aU Grief, Sorrow, and
Sigh;ng {hall flyaway, and God {hall be all
in ail.
Q !.f1Jy was that feventh Day called Saturday,
commanded to be obfirved by the Jews?
A. To be a fign to tdhfy what God they Ezelc.2Q.
worfhipped, whereby they proPeft [hat 'Jehovah, ~.? d
and no other was the God of If-ael; and C011I.
fequently was an admirable Inflitution to [ecure
them from Idolatry: For by fanEti(ving the feventh Day, after they had laboured fix, they
avowed themfelves Worfnippers of that only
God, who created the Heaven, and the Earth,
and having {pent fix Days in that great Work,
reficd the [evel1th Day; and therefore CO!TIm:lnded this fuitable diftribution of their Time,
as., Badge that their rtligious Service was appropriated to him alone. And by fanEtifying
that Jeventh Day, namely Satuiday, they pro':'
feft thtmfe1ves Savants of 'Jehovah their God,
in a relation and re[pecr peculiar and proper to
themfe1ves, viz.,. that they were Servants of that
God, who redeemed Ifrael out of the Land of Deut. 5.
Egypt, and out of the Houfe oj Bondage Foc I5·
Upon the Morning Watch of that very Day
they kept for their Sabbath, he overwhelmed
Pharaoh, and all his Hoft, in the Red Sea, and
faved l(rael that Day out of the Hand of the

r;.o .,
'>

./Egyptiani.
!

Q. How
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Q: How far, and in what manner, doth th~
Obfervation bind Chrifrians ?
A. The Chriflian, as well as the 'Jew,afrer
ftx Days fpent in his own Works, is to fancrify
the fiventh, that he may profefs himfelf therfby a Sewant of God the Creator of Heaven
and Earth, as well as the 'Jew; but in the De- .
fignation of the Day they differ. The Chrifrian
chufeth for his Day of Rejl, the firft Day of the
Week, that he might thereby profefs himfelf a
Servant of that God, who in the Morning of
that Day vanqui:fhed Satan, and redeemed us
from our fpiritual Thraldom, by raifing 'J~rus
Chrift our Lord from the Dead, begetting us, inftead of an earthly Canaan, to an Inheritance incorruptiMe in. the Heavens.
~ What Authority have we for the Change of
this Day from the feventh to the Brfr Day oj the
Week?

A. The Authority and Pracrice of the holy;
AtlS2.0.7. Apoftles, the firfr Planters of Chrifrianity, who
I Cor. 16. therein followed the moral Equity of the fourth
2..

eoloff.
16, 17·

2.

Commandment." For the Deliverance of Ifrael
out of ..IEgypt by the Minifrry of Mofes, was intended for a Type and Pledge of the fpiritual Deliverance which was to corne by Chrifr. Their
Canaan alfo to which they marched, being a
Type of that heavenly Inheritance which the
redeemed by Chrifr do look for. Since therefore th~ Shadow is made void by the coming
of the Subfrance, the relation is changed, and
God is no longer to be worfhipped and believed
in as a God forefhewing and alfuring by Types,
but as a God who has performed the Subfrance
of what he promifed.
Q. Why is the firft Day of the Week ·called the
Lord~s-Day?
A. Not
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A. Not only becau[e it is immediately dedi~
cated to his Strvice; but becau[e on that Day
our Lord ]e{us Chrifl arore from the Dead, and
reLted from the Work of our Redemption;
which he comp1eated on that Day by his Refurrection.
Q:. How did the Apo{l:les and the Chrifiians
at jiril ob/erve this Day?
A. It plainly appeareth from the Scriptures,
that the firLt Day of the Week was their frated
and Colemn Time of Meeting for PubJick Worfhip. On this Day the Apllftles were affembltd, Ads".~
when the Holy GhoR came down fo vifibly up.
on them tG qualifie them for the Converfion of
the World. On this Day we find St. Paul
preaching at Troas, ~hen the DiJciples ~ame tr'!.e- 10. 7~
ther to break Bread; whereby is underfiood the
Celebration of the Sacrament, or their Feafis
of Charity, which were always accompanied
with the Eucharifi. And the DireCtions the
fame ApofiIe gives to the Corinthians, concern- I Cor. 16.;
ing their Contributions for the relief of their 2.
poor Cuffering Brethren, Ceemeth plainly to regard their religious Affemt>Iies on the iirfi Day
of the Week.
~ How 'Was this Day objerved in the Primitive
Church?
A. It appears from Juflin Martyr, an early Jull. Mar~
Convert to Chrifiianity, and Pliny a Heathen, A po!. ?.
that the Chrifiians of thoCe Times both in Ci- Phn. ll~.
ty and Countrey, had their publick Meetings ~~ 6~;Z'
on Sundays. In whi~..l~ affemblies the Writings lib.3.co~t;
of the ApoRles and Prophets were read to the Cea:
People, and the Doctrines of Chrifiianity were
fanher preffed upon them by the Exhortations
of ~he Clergy. Sol~mn Prayers were offered
C
up
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tip to God, and Hymns {ung in Honour of 'our
SaviJur; th~ Blc'fLd Sacrament was adminiH:red
to thofe that were preknt, and the conJecratcd Elements fent to thofe that were ab[ent.
ColleCtions were made for the Rdid of the
Poor, whecher Widows or Orphans,Prifoners
qr ~trangers) or orhers labounilg under ~ick$
nefs or any N(ceffitlcs.
Q. Though the 1liOfl proper Name of this Day
of publlCk Worfhip, is as St John himJel} (aIrs it,
Rev. I.IO, Th-t;. Lord\ Day, did th~ Primirive Chrifiians
firuple the calling it S'lOGay ?
Jufl: Mart.
A. No: Juflin Martyr and· Tertullian both
ApoL 2.. call It [0; becaufe it happcntd upon that Day
rer~, d of the Week which by the HI-athens was dediN~~~~. cated to the Sun, , and thenJore as being beft
1. x.
known to them, the Fathers commonly mude
ufe of it, in their Apologies to the Hl:athen
Govtrnours: And it feJdom pa£feth und·_ r any
etha Name in the Imperial EdiEts of th" firfi:
Chrifiian Emperors: Befides it may properTy
retain ,that Name'; "becaufe dedicated to the
Honour of our SavioUr, 'who is by the Prophet
6
')' jJ that was to arif'e
')"
M aI• 4. 2. called the Sun ,of Ri(Jhteoufne'S
with healing in hiJ Wings.
Q: In what Senft may the Lord's Day he called
the Sabbath?
A.' In that we reft on that Day from the
Works of our ordinary Callings, and all other
worldly Employments, and dedicate it to the
immediate W 6dhip of God, whQfe Service is
perfeEt Freedom. But by Scripture, Antiquity,
and all Ecclefaflical Writers, it is confrantly
appropriated to Saturday the Day of the 1ews
Sabhath, and but of late Years u[ed -to fignifie the Lord's Day; fo that though the ,Charge

.of
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of Judaifrn, upon thofe that ufe it in a Chriftian Senfe, appeartth too fevere, yet upon many refpects it might be expedient but fparingly
to difiinguifh the Day of the Chriflian Worjhip
by the Name of the Sabbath.
Q Was not the Sabbath anciently obferved as
well as the Lord's Da.y?
A. Though the neceffity of obferving the
Jewijh Sabbath was vacated by the Apoftolical
Infiitution of the L.rd's Day, and by our Savi- Co12. 14;
our's having blutted out the hand-writing of O;-di- r6.
nances; whcrLby it became as unrea[onable for
anyone to condemn a Chrifiian for not obferving the' 'JewiJh Sabbath, as it was for neglecting their other Ceremonial Inl1itutions : Yet,
in tbe EaJl, where the Gofpel chiefly prevailed
among the Jews, who retained a mighty Reven::nce for the MoJaick Rites; the Church
thought fit fo far to indulge the Humour of the
Judaiz..ing Converts, as to obferve Saturday as a
Feflival Day of Devotion, whereon they met Athan. de
for publick Prayers, and for the exercife of 0- ~ement.
ther Duties of Religion, as is plain from feve- ~o.c~ 7~1t·
1
ral PaJfages in the Ancients. But however, to ,;.c~. 8. •
prevent Scandal, they openly declared, they B;:liI.Epif.
did it only in a Chriftian way, and obferved it 28 9. ad
not as a 'Jewifh Sabbath; a~d this' Cuftom was fo C<efa.
far from being univerJal, that at the fame time
all over the Well, except at Milan in Italy, Sa~
turday was kept as a Fall.
Q.. What particular Cullom did the primitive
Chriftians obJerve in their Devotions on the Lord's

Day?
A. They prayed l1anding; fymholically reprefenting our Re[urrection or Rellitution by
the Gra,e of Chrifr, by vhich we are ddiver.. '

C
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ed from our Sins, and from the Power Qf
Death. And this Cufrom was maintained
with fo much vigour, that when fome began
Can. 2.0. to negleCt it, the great Council of Nice ordained that there fhould be a confiant unif()r~
mity in this Cafe; and that on the Lord's Day
Men iliould frand when they made their Prayers
to God.
Q.. Is it Jropn to [aft on the Lord's Day?
A. No: Becau[e it is to be celebrated with
Expreffions of Joy, as being the happy Me '":1 0ri~l of Chrifr's Re[urrdhon; and therdore
whatever favouncth of Sadnds and Sorrow
Tettul. de ought to be refirained. 'The Primitive Chrifiicoron.q ans prohibited it with great Severity, and n~v(r
\
fafred on it, though in the time of Lent: The
Hereticks, who denied the Refurretl:ion of
Chrifi, failed on all Sundays, becallfe they w.ouid
not honour the :Myfiery.
Q. Did the Chriflian Emperors ufo their Autbority to oblige their Subjects to keep this Day
holy?
Enfeb. de
A. Conftantine and Theodofius both prohibir~lt. a 1 ed the Profanation of this Day, either by the
4'o~~ ~ 8. Works of Mens ordinary Calling, even of thOle
who were yet Strangers and Enemies to ChriCod. ~?fi. frianity; or by any publick Shews; that the.
f~ f~~l~S~. WoriliipofGod might not be confounded with
I: 3' ib '1. 7. thofe prophane Solemnities.
Q:,. How ought Chriflians to obJe-f'Ue this
Day?
A. It is not enough that we reil from the
Works of our Calling, but our time mull be
employed in all fuch religions Exercifes as
tend to the Glory of God and the Salvation
(>f our Souls. ~V ~ muIl: regll.larlyfrequent

the
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the Worfhip of God in the Publick A!femblies,
join in the Prayu's of the Church, hear his holy Word, receive the bldfed Sacrament when
adminiHn:d, and contribute to the Relief of
the Poor, if there be any ColleCtion for that
Support. In private, we ought to enlarge our
ordinary Devotions, and to make the SubjeEt
of them chidJy to confiD: in Thankfgivings for
the Works of Creation and Redemption; withal,
recollecting all thofe.particular Mercies we have
received. from the Bounty of Heaven through
the whole Cour[e of our Lives,: To improve
our Knowledge by reading and meditating upon Divine Subjects; to infirua: our Children
and Families; to vi fit the Sick and the Poor,
c.omforting them by [Qrne [ea[onable Affifiance:
And if we conver[e with our Friends or Neighbours, to [caron our Di[cour[e with prudent
;lnd profitable Hints for the Advancement of
Piety; and to take care that no Sourne[s or
Morofene[s mingle with our ferious f~am~ of
Mind.
Q u/j)at feems to be the mofl obligatory Duty
upon this Day?
A. The being pre[ent at the AjJemblies of Puhlick Worfhip, from which nothing but Sicknefs
or abfolme Neceffity fbould detain us: For the
Day being dedicated not only to the Honour
and Worfhip of God, but alfo appointed to
this end, that we might openly profe[s Ollr
{dves Chrifiians; it muD: be an Argument we
are very little concern'd to do either, if we
abfiain from God's folemn Worfhip at [uch
times. Nothing trouhkd the Primitive Chrifriaps more, than, when Sick and in Pn[on
or under Baniihment, th<!.t they coul.d nQt

C 3
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come to Church; no trivial Pretences wer~
then admitted for anyone's Abfence from the
Congregation, but ac.cor.ding to the Merit
.of the Caufe, fevere Cenfures were paa upon
them.
Q What are the great Advantages of the Re:JigiGUS Obfervation of the Lord~s Day?
A. It keepeth up tht .solemn and Publick Worflip of God, which might be very mnch negJe6:~d, if it were left to depend upon the DetermInatIons of Humane Author"ty. It pre{erlie-th the Knowledge and vijible P ofejJhn of the
(:;hriflian Religiun in the World, \\'hen, notwithfianding the great Differences there ar~
among Chrifiians in other Matters, they yet
all concur in obferving this Day in memory of
,our Saviour's RefurreHio1:l. And confidering
~ow much time IS taken up, by the greatefr
part of Mankind, in providing for the Ne~dranes of Life; and how neglIgent and care:lefs they are in the Concerns of their Souls,
who Bow in plenty and abundance; this fl4~
ted SeaJon is highly ufeful to infirua the Ignorant. by Preaching and Catechiz..ing, and to put
~hok in m:nd of their Duty who in their
Profperity are apt to forget God. Moreover,
by fpending this Day in Religious Exercifes,
we acqUIre new Strength and Refolution to
perform God's Will in our feveral Stations the
Week follo,ving.
Q Since a great part of the Duty of the Day
conjiflet h in Thankfgiving, pray v..'hat is implied in
~hat Duty?
A. A due acknowledgment of God's Bleffings;
a jufi value and Efieem of them; and a Defire
. a~1d Ende~vour t~ make all poffibk Returns.

.

Q:,.When
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Q TFhen may we be /aid truly to acknowledge
God'J MlrCICS?
A. When wt.:: do not Jet them pafs undifcerned and unregarded by .us, but carefully confi~
der and rake notice of them; and when we d()
not afcnbt the good Things he' has given us to
our own Dtfl.rts and Endeavours, or to any
other Thing or Creature, but .only to Hill!_
All g:orymg 1ll our [elves, taketh f~om the acknowledgment of the .Giv~r's Bounty.
Q When may we be Jaid to have a jufl Value
and Efieem of God's Mercies?
A. When we retain them in our Memory,
and make frequent Refleetions upon them j it
being natural to rt:member thofe things we
highly prize. When we do nor grudge or repine at our Portion, but are contented with
thofe Circuml1ances which the Prqvidence of
God hatb made to be our Lot.
~

If/hat return ought we to make to God as a
7eflimony of our Thanktulne[s?

A. We ought to profefs our Dependence up:on him, and our Obligarions to him for the
good things we enjoy. We ought to ptlbliili to
the World our Senft: of hIS Goodnefs with the
V oice of Praife, and tell of all his wondrous
Works. We ought to comfort his Servants and
Children in their AffliCtions, and relieve his
poor dlfireffed Memb.ers in their manifold Ne:ceffities, for he that giveth Alms .{aLrificeth Praift.
We ought carefully to obey him in all chofe 'nfiances whertin he has declared his WIll and
Pleafure, and be ready to facrifice the deardl
things in this World, even our Lives, for [he·
Advancement of his Glory, and the Mainte,~

nance of his Truth.

"
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I.
Bp. Kpn. GLory be to thee, 0 my God! who in Com""
For taOb
,jeiT.
r.
. h IS
.
pallIon
to humane Wea knelS,
w 1lIe
;e~~atl0n not capable of an uninterrupted Contlmplaof the
tion of thee, fuch as the Saints have above,
Lord's
hafi appointed a foIemn Day on purpofe for
Day.
thy Remembrance. Glory be to thee, for proportioning a feventh parr of our Time to thy
felf, and liberally indulging the remainder tQ
our own ufe. Let me ever Efieem it my Privilege and my Happinefs, to have a. Day of Refr
fet apart for thy Service, and the Concerns of
my own Soul; to hare a Day free frpm. DifiraB:ions, diftngaged from the World, wherein I have nothing to do but to praife and to
love thee. Give me Grace to wpdhip thee
in my C1ofet, and in the COllgregation; to
(pend it in doing goo9, in Works of Neceffity, Devo~;on, and Charity, in Prayer anq
Praife and Meditation: 0 let it be ever to me
a Day [acred to Divine Love, a Day of heav(nly Rcfi and Refrdhment. Grant, 0 Lord~
I may not only give thee due Wodhip my felf,
but may gi\'e Refi and Leifure alfo to my Fa..,.
mil)" to all under my Charge, to fuve thee
alfo; to indulge eafe to my V&y Beafis, {ince
good Mtn are merciful even to them. 0 bIeffed Sj>irit, 'who on the nrfi Day of the Week
didfi defeend in miraculolls Gifts and Graces
on the Apofiles, d~fct'nd upon me, that I may
pe always in the Spirit on the Lord's Day.
An4. finee the BidIing of Evtrlafiing SalvatIon,
, 4
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which we Chrifiians on thy Day commemorate, does wonderfully exceed the Creation
commemorated by the 'Jews: 0 let our Love
and Praife, Devotion and Zeal, proportionably exceed theirs alfo: And this I beg for
J~rus Chrift his fake, our Lord and Saviour.

Amen.

II.

I

Orthy art thou, 0 Lord of Heaven and AGeneral
Earth, to receive Glory, and Honour, Thankfand Power, for thou haft created all things, giving.
and for thy Pleafure they are and were created. Thou hafi made Heaven, the Heaven of
Heavens, with all their Hoft, the Earth, and
all Things that are therein; thou preferveft
them all, and the Haft of Heaven praifeth
thee. Glory be to tbee, 0 Lord God Almighty! for creating Man after thine own
Image, and making fo great a Variety of Creatures to minifier to his U fe. Glory be to thee,
heavenly Father! For my Being and Prefervation, Strength and Health, Underfianding
and Memory, Friends and Benefactors, and
for all my Abilities of Mind and Body. Glory be to thee for my competent Livelihood,
for the Advantages of my Education, for all
my kno'.v-n or unobferved Deliverances; and
for the Guard thy holy Angels keep over me.
But above all, Glory be to thee, for giving
thy Spn to die for my Sins; and for all the
fpiritual BldIings he has purchafed for me;
for my Baptifm and all the Opportunities thou
givdl: mt of ferving rht'e, and of n,ceivmg
the Holy Eucharifi j for whatever Sin I have
c[capt~, for whatever GOQ,d I have done or
thought,

W
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thought, .for all my Helps of Grace and Hopes
of Heaven, Glory be to thee. Praife the Lord,
o my Saul, and all tbat is witbin me, praife his
Holy Name.
Glory be to thee, 0 Lord 1~rus! for thy inexpreffible Love to loil Man; for condefcen.ding to take our frail Nature on thee, for all
thy heavenly DoCtrine to inilruct us, thy great
Miracles to convince us, and thy unblameable
Example to be a Guide to us. Glory be to
thee, for thy Agony and bloody Sweat, for
all the Torments and Anguifu of thy bitter
Paffion. Glory be to thee for thy glorious
RefurreCl:ion and Afcenfion into Hca en; and
Interceffion for us at the right Hand of thy Father. 0 gracious Lord! thou who hail done
fa much for me, how can I ever fuflicienrly
praife and love thee? Praife the Lord Jefus, 0
my Soul, and all tbat is within mo praifi his Holy
Name.
Glory be to thee, 0 bldfed Spirit!. Glory
be to thee, for all the miraculous Gifts and
Graces thou didfr beilow on the Apoilles, to .
fit them to convert the World, and for infpiring the [acred Pen-men of Holy SCrli'tUre.
Glory be to thee, for infrilling holy Thoughts
into my Soul, for all the ghofil y Strene;th and
Support, Comfort and Illnmination I receive
from thee; for all thy preventing and r"ilraining, and fanttifying Grace. Glory be to thee,
Bldred Spirit! let me never more by my Sins
grieve thee, who art the Author of Life and
Joy to me Praife the Lord, 0 my Soul, and all
that is within mf .! raife bis Holy Name.
Bleffing and Honour, Thankfgiving and.

Praife, more than I can utter, more than I can
con<;eive,
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,conceh.'e, be unto thee, 0 mofi adorable Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, by all
Angels, all Men, all Creatures, for ever and for
,ever. Ame", A1tJm.

C 1-1 A P.

II.

~i)btnt:;:~Unilap~+
~

'\-,: 7 HAT do

you mean hy Ad vent SUItdays?
'
A. The four Sundays that precede the Great
Feffival of our Saviour's Nativity, which make

VV

a part of that time appointed by the Church to
prepare our Minds by proper Meditations for
a due Commemoration of Chrift'scoming in the
FJejh.
Q. J,f/f;en is the firfi Sunday in Advent?,
A. The firI! Sunday in Advent is always the
ncarefi Sunday to the Feafi of St. Andrew, whether bt::fore or after.
Q ///ith what Temper of Mind ought we to
commemorate the great BleJJing of ChriWs Coming
in the Fldh?
A. With firm Purpofes and fincere Refolutions of conforming our felves to the End and
Deugn of our Saviour's coming into the World.
For unce the Son of God was manijeffed to de- r John 3.
Broy the Works oj the Devil, the great Care 8.
and Buuncfs of our Lives fuould tend to avoid
every thing that is evil, to mortifie the Deeds
.of the FLfh, and not fuffer Sin to reign in our Rom. 6,
mortal Bodies; to obey it in the Luffs thereof;

that {Ince he gave himf.e1f for us to purine to
..
himfelf

12..
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himfeIf a peculiar People, 'Lealous of good Works;

,"Pet. 1. 5· we fhould give all Diligence to add to our

Faith Virtue, to Virtue Knowledge, to Knowledge Temperance, to Temperance Patience,
to Patience Godlinefs, to Godliners Brotherly
Kindnefs, and to Brotherly Kindnefs Charity;
for if thefe things be in us, and abound, we
than neither be barren nor unfruitful in the
Knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrifl·
Q What Confideration doth the Church offer
tf) us, as proper to bring Our Lives to a Confonnhy
with the End and Defign of Chrifi's Coming in
the Fldh.?
A. The Confideration of his .fecond Coming
rojudge the World, when he will execute Vengeance upon all thofe who obey not the Gorpe!
of Chrifl.
<L. What do you mean by Chrifi's Coming t8
Judgment?
A. That our Lord JeJus Chrift fhall at the
end of the World defcend from Heaven in his
humane Nature, and [ummon all Ma.nkind to
appear before his dreadful Tribunal, 'where
they fhall come upon their Trial, have all their
Attions firiB:ly examined. and according to the
Nature and Q!.tality of them, be adjudged to
eternal Happinefs or eternal Mifery.
Q How doth it appear· that there /hall be a
general Judgment?
A. Both from the Principles of Reafon, and
the clear and expre[s Telhmonies of Scripture.
Q How doth it appear from the Principles
oj Reafon that there jhalJ be a general Judgment? '
A. The Light of Nature di[covers to us an
eJfmtial Difference between Good and Evil,
whence,
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whence, by the common con[ent of Mankind~
Rewards are affixed to the one, and Punifhments to the other: A.nd according as Men govern their ACtions in relation to thef~ dfential
Differences of Good and Evil, [0 are their Hopes
and their Fears. The praCtice of Virtue is attended not only with pre[ent Quiet and Satifj'aElion, but with the comfortable Hope of a future Recompence; the commi.ffion of any wicked
ACtion, though never [0 [eeret, fits uneafie u.pon the Mind, and tills it full of Horror and Amazement; all which would be very unaccountable, without the natural Apprehenfion and
Acknowledgment of future Rewards 3t1d Punifhments. And it mufi be fram this Pri~ciple~
that many of the Heathens efieemed Virtue and
Honefiy dearer than Life, with all the Advantages of it, and abhorred VilJany and Impiety
wor[e than Death. Befides, the DifPenJations
of God's Providence, towards Men in this
World are very promiJcuouj; good Men often
fuffer, and that even for the fake of Righteoufne[s j and bad Men as frequently profper and
Bourifh, and that by the means of their Wickednefs. So that to clear theJufiice of God's Proceedings, it [eems rcafonable there fhould be a future Judgment for a fuitable difiribution of Revrards and Punifhments. And this Principle of a
Judgment to come, Juflin Martyr propounds to Ad Gra;c.
the Gentiles as generally acknowledged by all cahor.
their Writers, and as the great Encouragement p. 1.
for his Apology for the Chriftian Religion.
Q How does it appear from Scripture that
there jhall he a general Judgment?
A. God hath given aJfurance u.nto all Men, Act
that he will judge the mrld Jefus Chrifi, in 3 r. s 17·
that

"J
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And the
Procefs of that great Day, with feveraI of the
particular Circumfrances of it, are fully de...;
Mat. 25. fcribed by our Saviour. St. Paul declares exRom. 14 prdly, that we muft all appear and ftand before
~oCor. 5. the Judgment. Seat of Chrifl. St•. Peter ~ that
10.
the Day of tbe Lord jhall come, tn wInch the
that he hath raifid him from the dead.

2

Pet. 3. Heavens foall pufs away with a great noije, and

10.

the Elements jhall melt with fervent heat.

No

Doctrine more clear and exprefs and fundamental in the Word of God, than that of eternal
Heb. 6. 2.. Judgment.

Q When foal! this general Judgmen,t be?
A At the end of the World. When the State
of 'our Trial and Probation fhall be finifhed,
it will be a proper Seafol1 for the difiribution of' publick Jufiice, for the rewarding an
Rom.2.. 7l thofe with eternal Life, who by patient (onti8,9.
nuance in weU-doing, feek for Glory and Homur and Immortality. And for rendring to
them that obey net the Truth, but obey UnrighteoufiieJs; Indignation and Wrath, Tribulation and
Anguifh· .
Q, But if every Man upon his Death jhal' paft
into a State of Happinefsor Mifery, what need is
there of a general Judgmenr ?

A. Though it is plain from Scripture, that
good Men, when they die, pafs into a State of
Happinefs, and bad Men mto a State of Mifery; yet all the declarations of our Saviour and
his Apofiles concerning 'Judgment, with the Parables that relate to it, plainly refer to the laft
and general Judgment; for then it is only that
the whole Man fhall be compleatly happy, or
compleatly miferable,; then it is that the Bo.dies of Men fuall be raifed, and as they have

been
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been Partakers with the Soul either in obeying
or offending God, fo 1hall they then fhare in
the Rtwards or Pundhml.::nts of it, and then
only can th.: DegreeJ and Meafures of their Hap.
pil1lfs and Mlfery be truly adjufied, for even
after Death the EffeCt.., of.Men's good or bad ACtions may add ro their Pum1hment or increafe
their Reward; by the good or bad Examples
they have given, by the good orbad Books they
hav<- writ, by the Foundations they have eftablifhed fur Piety and Virtue, or by the CuHoms
they have introduced to countenance Vice and
Immorality. Then it is that the rea[onablene[s
of God's Providence, in relation to the Sufferings of good Men in this World;< will -be fully:
jufiified, and his Goodllefs as amply cleared in
thofe fevere Punifhments that fual! be eternally
infliCted upon the Wicked. Moreover this ge..
neral Judgment is necdraryto difplay the MajeflJand Glory of OUf BIe£red Saviour; that by this
publick Act of HONour and Authority, he may
recei ve fome Recompence for the Contempt~an.d
Ignominy which he met with fwm a wicked
and ungratetul World; and that his deft'Jifed
Servants may be owned by him in the fight of
Angels and Men, to the great Confufion of aU
thofe miferable Wretches that 1hall then be
doomed to everlafiing Torments; that publick
Jufiice may be done-to thofe Virtues their Humility took care to conceal, which were fullied by
tht: Calumnies and Slanders of malicious Men;
and which by the falfe Judgment of the \V orId
were reprefent\.:d as the Effects of Folly and Ex-travagance. But I may ;ldd farther, when God
hath plainly declared that there {hall be ageneral
Jud~ment, notwithftanding that good Men up..
s
on
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on their Death go into a State of Happinefs,
and bad Men into a State of Mifery; it is abfolutely neceffary Men fhould intirely believe itlt
granting that they were not able to affign any
Reafons to jufiifie fuch a Procedure.
~ 10 whom has God committed the Adminifiration of this Judgment?
A. The Lord Jefus Chrifl is confrituted by
God, to adminifrer the Judgment of the Great
Acts 17. Day. God will judge the World in Righteou}
3 [.
neJs hy that Man Jefus Chrifr, whom he hath orMat. 16. dained. The Son of Man jhal! come in the Glory
27·
of his Father with his holy Angels, and then ./hall
he reward every Man accoyding to his Wvrks. The
Joh.5. 22.. Father judgeth no Man, but hatb committed all

Judgment unto the Son. The Apofiks were
commanded to preach unto the People, and tefli42.·
fie, that it is Jefus that is ordained of God to be
Judge of quick and dead. And the Tribunal is
Rom. 14. called the Judgment-feat of Chrifl. By which
10.
Texts it plainly appeareth, that though the
right of Judging us belongs to God, whofe
Servants and SubjeCts we are, yet the Execution of this Judiciary Power is particularly committed to the Son of Man, who is the fecond
Perfon in the Bleffed Trinity.
Q:.. Why is the Adminifrration of this Judgment committed to the Lord Jefus Chrifi ?
Joh.s.~3.
A. That all Men Jhould honour the Son, as

A~s 10.

'2.7.

they honour the Father, and becaufe he is the Son of
Man. That our bleffed Saviour might receive

publick Honour in that Nature wherein he fuffered; that he, who for our fakes frood before
an earthly Tribunal, might therefore be confrituted Judge ofthe whole World; that he who
~as defpifed ~nd rejeCted of MenJ might appe~r

m
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in the Glory of his Father, attended with an
innumerable Train of Holy Angels; that he
who was condemned and crucified to abfolve
us, might receive Authority to abfolve and condemn the whole Race of Mankind: And be~
caufe being cIoathed with a humane Body, he
will make a vifible Appearance, which will ~
fuitable to the other Circumfiances of the Great
Day; all which will be performed in a viuble
manner. Btudes, Mankind being judged by
one in their own Nature, a Man like themklves, touched with a feeling of their Infirmi~
ties, greatly declareth the Equity of this Jlldgment, becau[e he underfiand!f all our Circum.;.
fiances, and whatever may influence our Cafe
to extenuate or aggravate our Guilt.
Q. Who are thofe that foall be judged?
A. Angels and .all Mankind. The fallen An- Jude 6.
gels are refer7led in everlafling Chains under Darknejs, unto the Judgment of the Great Day. And
St. Paul fays, Know ye not that we jhall judge I Cor 6l·
Angels, that is, fit with Chrijl, and approve

that Sentence he thall then pronounce againt1
them. And all Men that have ever lived In the
World, and thofe that {hall be alive at our
Saviour's coming, foal! be gathered before him, Mat. 2.5.
who is ordained by God to be judge of quick 31 .
and dead, and they {hall all frand before the Acts ro.
Judgment-Jeat of Chrift, both Small and Great. ~~·v .6. I 5.
.Power fhall not exempt the Kings of the Earth
and the great Men, neither {hall Mcanne[s ex. .
cufe the poorefi Slave; for they are ail the Work Job 34.
oj his Hands; neither will he have regard to 19·
fuch QE.alities and Circum fiances of Per[ons,
which do not at all appertain to the Merits of

the Cal,l[e.
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Q For what flall we be judged?
A. For all thlligs we have done in the Boay,
whether they be good or bild. All our Thoughts
Words and Attions {hall then undergo the fevertfl: Scrutiny; for they being all In {orne Meafure ftlbjeEt to God's Laws, they frjall then be
examindi as to the Breach or Obfervance of
them; we mufl: then give an Account how we
have performed our Duty to God, our Neighbour, and our [elves; how we have improved
Mat.1S· the Talents we have been intrufh:d with; par42, (7e. ticularly we fhall be tried for thl Omiffions of
our Duty, which is the main Enquiry recorded in the Procedure of that great Day. And not
l\Iat. 12. only our ACtions, but every idle, that is wicked
36, 37· word we ./hall !peak will be brought into Judgment, and by our words we foal! be juflijied, and
by our 7.l:ords we flall be condemned: Nay, onr
fecret Thoughts fl1all then be expo(ed to publick View; for all Wickednefs taketh its Rife
from the Heart, and the Ddign or Intention
with which a thing is done, frequently difcriminates the Goodnefs or Evil of the ACtion;
l'{om. ,.. therefore God flall judge the Secrets of lIlms
16.
Hearts by Jefus ChriEt.
Q. By what Meafures flall the Sentence of
the Great Day paft upon Men?
A. According to the Nature and Qgality of
their ACtions. The wicked fhall go into ever/aR·
ing Punifhment, but the righteous. into Life eternal.
So that the Rewards and Punifhments of the
next Life fhall bear a Proportion to the Good
or Evil Men have done in this.
~ l)ut will the Degrees of their good and bad
AElions he conJidered as well as the Nature and
~ality of them.
'

'2.

Cor. 5.

10.

A. The
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A. The Scripture is plain and expre[s in this
Matter. 70 whomjoe'lJer much iJ given, of him Luke 12..
flall be much requirtd. He that Jou:eth fparingly, -t 8 .
flall reap fparingly, and he that Joweth ~ountifully, 2.Cor·9· 6 •
}hal! reap bountifully And in the Parable of the
Talents our SavIour plainly teacht:s us, that
Men are rewarded according to the Improvements they make. He that had gained Ten Luke f9;
Talents is made Rukr over Ten Cities, and he r6, O'e.
that had gained Five Talents Ruler over Five
Cities. St. P,tUl exprd.1y affirms, that the Glo- r Cor. f s.'
ry of the Saints {hall be different at the Refur- 4I.
reajon And our Saviour tdleth us, that in
the Day ~f Judgment the Condition of Tyre and
Sidon, of Sodom and G07110rrah {hall be more tolerable than that of impenitent Sinners under
the Gorpet. And this is agreeable to the Jull:ice
and Eql1ity of God's Providence, and to [he
Rea[on of the thing, nothing being a grt:acer Incitement to Piety than the Confideration, that
the Ieail: Service {hall not lofe its Reward. And
the better any Man is, the grt:ater Difpoficion Ile
hach for the Enjoyment of God; and the more
hardened he is in Wickednefs, the more [ufceptible he is of Torment, and treafureth up greater
Mea[ures of Wrath againil: the Day of Wrath.
Q.. What is the prefixt Time of our Sa'lJi(JUY's
coming to Judgment.
A. The Time and Searon for that great Affize
is appointed by God, and re[erved as a Secret to
himfdf. Of that Day and Hour knoweth no Man, Mark 13;
na, not the AngelJ which are in Heaven, neither 32.·
the Son hut the Father. The Angels who excel
in Knowledge, and (hall adminifier in all the
Solemnities of the lail: 'Judgment are ignorant
of it~ and [0 is the Son of Man~ who is himfelf
]) l

tQ
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to be the Judge, and who as God knoweth all
things, yet as to humane U nderfianding he
did not know it; which is not unreafonable to
[uppofe, if we confider that the humane Nature
of ChriJl did not necefiarily know all things by
Virtue of its Union to the divine Nature, otherLuk.l·52· wife 'JtJus could not have grown in WiJdom, and
Favour with God and JI;/an.
Q What Jhall be the Manner and the Circumfrances of ChriWs Appe-aring?
2. Thef. I.
A. He jha!! be re7.Jealed from Heaven with his
7·
mighty Angels; He fhall d~f-ei;d "JJith a Shout,
I T1l.ef. 4· with
the Voice of the Arch-Angel, with the
L5~k.9.l6. Trump of Gcd. He [hall come in his own Glory,
Mat. 25. and in his Father's, and in that of his holy An3 r, fl.· gels. He Jhall fit upon t/;e Throne of his Glory,
and all Nations jhall be ga~hered before him, and
he foal! Jeparate them, the one fi"om the other,
as a Shepherd divideth his Sheep ji-om the Goats.
Thofe that {leep in the Grave fnall awake, ana
r Thef. 4· the Dead in Chrifl jhall rife firfl, and they that
17·
are alh'/e Jhal! be cbanged and c.ught up to meet
I Cor. IS· the Lord in the Air; which fufficiently fhews
tit.~. 13. the glorious appearing of the Great God, and
our Saviour 'JeJus Chrifl. Glorious in refpeCt
of the Brightnefs and Splendor of his Celefiial
Body, Hill made more Glorious and Majefrick by the Authority which his Father hath
committed to him of univerfal Judge. Glorious in his Retinue, being accompanied with
thoufands of holy Angels, who fhall attend not
on;y to make up the Pomp of his Appearance,
but as Minifiers of his J ufiice; and Glorious,
lafl:ly, in that bright Throne of Glory, from
whence he iliall difpen[e Life and Death to all
th\,; World.

Advent
Q. What may we

Jfind~lys.

l~arn from
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the Certainty of

a future General Judgment?
A. To govern our Lives with that Care and
Conjideration, and with tbat due Regard to the
Mea[ures of our Duty, that we may be able to
give up our Accounts with Joy, and not with
Grief. To keep that frriB: watch over our [elves
by frequent Examination, that our Demeanour
in this State of Probation and Tryal may obtain the Favour and Acceptance of our Judge at
his dreadful Tribunal. To reflrain our [elves
from committing the leafl Sin, becau[e there is
none [0 inconGderable as to be overlooked at
that .general Audit. Not to encQurage our [dves
by the greatell: Secrecy to the breach of any of
God's ho:y Law s, becau[e all our Actions !ball
be then expofed to publick View, and known
by the whole World, to our eternal Infamy
aud Reproach. Not to be dejeB:ed by the Slanders and Calumnies of bad Men, becau[e our
Integrity flull then be ,leared by him who
cannot err in Judgment. To improve all tbofe
Talents the Providence of God hath intruLl:ed
us with, becau[e we are but Stewards, and
mull: give an Account of them. To be jincere
in all our Words and ASians, becau[e in that
Day the Secrets of all Hearts {hall be difclofed. To avoid all rafh judging of others, becau[e he that judgeth another {hall not e[cape
the Judgment of God. To abound in fuch
Works as we. know will particnlarly dill:inguifu
Men at that Day, as feeding the Hungry,
~loathing the Naked, &c. becaufc our Labour
fuall not be in vain in the Lord. And yet after
the moLl: careful and indufirious performance of
qu~ .:ouey3 to be humble and jealouJ over our own

D 3
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Conduct, becaufe, though we know nothing
by our felves, we are not thereby ju£hfied, for
ICoq·4· he that judgeth us is the Lord. '
Q.. What fhould we learn from the U ncertain~
ty oj the Time. when we )hall b? judged? .
A. ImmedIately to reconcile our {elves to
God by a fincere and hearty Repentance, that
the terrible Day of God's Wrath may not find
us unprepared. To be always upon our Guard,
that we may make a daily Progrefs towards
Chrifiian Perft.Cl:ion, and confiantly defend our
felves againll the Attacks of our fpinrual Enemies. 'J.'o be frequent in all ACts of Piety and
J)evotion, that when we are fummon'd to appear, we may, jf poffible, be found employed
in religious Exercifes. To beg God's Grace that
the Day of Jl:dgment may not overtake us unawares, but that by a pati;;..nt Continuance in
well doing we may wait for Glory, Honour
and Immortality.

The P RAY E R S.
1.
For ~re- ALmighty God, give me Grace, that I
_
may call a way the Works of Darknefs,
f~araJtlodn
or u g
d
h A rmour ot- L'Ighr, now
ment.
~n put upon me t e.

the Time of this mortal Lfe, (in which thy
Son 'JeJus Chrifl came [0 vifit us in great HU
roility) that in the lall Day, when he {hall
come again in his glorious Majefty to judge
b<:>th ~he ~lick and Dead, I may rile to the
LIfe un.mortal, through him who liveth and
reigneth with thee, and the Holy Ghofi, now
and ever. Ilmen.

10
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II.
Lord, JeJus Chrift, who at thy firfl: com'. ing didft ftnd thy MtUenger to prepare 't~~r~,:
O
thy way before thee, Grant that the Mini{h,~s ~ifterss.

~or the •
1

and Sti:wards of thy Myfteries, may likewl1e 10
prepare and make ready thy way, by turning
the Hearts of the Difobecliellt to the Wifdom
of the JlIfi; that at thy fecond coming to j lIdge
the World, we may be found an acceptable
People in thy fight, who Iivefi and reign.eD:
with the Father and the Hojy Spirit, ever one
God, World without end. Am,n.

III.
Lord, raife up, I pray thee, thy Power, For reand come among us, and with great r~ue from
Might Clccour me, that whereas through my 1 c:mpt~· an d .11'
r
tlOl1
.S 111S
vv Ie ked ne {j'les, I am lOre
lett an'd h'1 1
1• - '
cired in running the Race that is fet before
me, thy bountiful Grace and Mercy may fpee, dily help and deli~'er me, through the Satisfa,ebon of thy Son our Lord, to whom with thee
.and the Holy GhoD: be Honour and Glory,
World without tnd. Amen.

O

IV.
Believe, 0 Blelfed 1ejus, that from thy Bp. Kenn
. Throne at God's RIght Hand where thOll For ~re
now tittefi, thou wilt come again to judge the ~aratlon
World, attended with thy holy Angels. I be- lor J~dg
lieve, 0 thou adorable Judge, that all Mankind men.
flull be fummoned before thy awful Tribunal;
all the Dead who {hall be awaked out of their
Graves, when the Angel fhall blow the lafl:
Trump, and. aU that are then QEick and Alive,
{ball then appear before thee. That I and all

I
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St. Andrew the ApoJile .
the W orId 1hall give a firiCt Account of all our
Thoughts, Worcis, and ACtions; that the Boo~s
will be ttIen opened; that out of thofe dreadful
Regifiers we 1hall be judged; that Satan and
our own Confciences will be OUI; Accufers,
let the laft Trump be ever founding in my Ears,
that I may ever be mind6,Il of my great Ac.,.
counts; and that I may neither fpeak, nor do,
:por think any thing that may wound my own
Confcience, or provoke thy Anger, or make me
tremble at the awful Day. I know, 0 Lord,
~hat Love only 1hall then endure that terrible
Tefi, that Love only :!ball be acquitted, that
Love onl y {hall be eternally blefi; and therefore I will ever praife and love thee. Glory be
W thee, 0 thou beloved Son of God, to whom
'the Father has cQmmitted all Judgme1:J:. How
<:an they that love thee, 0 Je.fo, ever defpond 1
~hough their Love in this Life is always imperfeCt, when at laD: they {hall have Love for their
Judge, Love that hath felt and will compa-ilia:pate all their Infirmities? And therefore all Lovq!,
~11 Glory be t? thee. Amel!.
-

a

C HAP. III.
~aint An~:hew, November 30~
'~W¥AT Fefiiyal ~oth the 9hurch cele/Jrt#~
this

Day?

. .-

A. That of the Apofile St. Andrew4
Q; Of #af Ptfrmttige and Coumrey was he?

~~, ft~ \V~s p.0~~ ~~ Bet~.(ai4a, ~ ~itr Of,~~
&~~e,-t'JI
. --

"~j

-
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St. Andrew the Apoftle.
lilee, !tanding upon the Banks of the Lake of
GenneJareth, Son to 'jonas a Fifherman of that
Town, and Brother to Simon Peter. It is not:
decided by the Ancients, whether he was elder
or younger; the major part think St. Andrew
to have been the younger.
How came our Saviour to chufe his Difciples
out of Galilee?
A. Becaufe it was the chief Scene of our Sa'Viour's Minifiry; a Circumfiance noted by all
the Eval1geiijl:s; and St. Peter alfo fiamps it wi~h
this CharaCter in his Sermon to Cornelius, the- Acts 10.
Word which began from Galilee. Our Saviour 37·
was both conceived and brought up at Naz.,a" Luk. r.
retha City of Galilee j he began his folemnPub~ ~~t.2.23.
Ii cation of the Gorpel at Capernaum, the Me- 4- 13.23.
tr%lis of Galilee; he preacbcd all round the Joh. 2. 1. 1.
Region of Galilee; he began his Miracles at Ca- Mac. I 7 _2.
. G a1-]
C
d . at M ou~t 3Mat•. ::.6~
na 111
uee; he was ~ransllgure
2
Tabor, a Mount of Galilee; our SavIOur's ordInary Refidence was in Galilee; and he appointeth his Difciples to come to fee him in Galilee,
when he was rifen from the Dead.
Q Was our Saviour's vouchfafing his Principal
Abode to the Province of Galilee any Tefiimony
of his being the Meffias ?
A. The Prophecy of Ifaiah ix. I, 2, 3. plainly
relateth to this matter, and to this purpo[e it is
quoted by St. Matthew when our Saviour made Ma.q.I4.
Capernaum the Seat of his Preaching. The Land
of Galilee, or of Zabulol'l and Nepthalj, had the
misfortune to be lirfi in that Calamity which
befe! their Nation by the AJfyrian; by occafion
9f which Calamity then newly happened, Ifaiah 2. Kin. 15.
~omforteth them with this Prophecy, that in re- 2.9·
~~m.ren,e 9£ ~hat ~if~r¥ ther futfc~ed above t~.e

«:

rel\.
I

•

St.
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refi of their Brethren, they iliould have the nrfi
and chiefefr fbare of the Prefence and Converfation of the MeJJiah that was to come.
Q How was St. Andrew awakened to expeEt
the Meffias?
Joh. r. 40. A. By being a Difciple of St.John the BaptiJl,
who trained up his Profe1ytes under the Difcipline of Repentance, which prepared them to entertain the DoB:rine of the MeJjim, whofe approach he told them was near at hand; repre-.
fenting to them the Dignity of his Pe~{on, and
the Importance of the De.ftgn he was come upon.
Q.. How came St. Andrew acquainted with our
Saviour?
A. Being with John the Baptifl one day as
'JeJus paifed by, and hearing him fay, that he
Y·3 6 37· was the Lamb of God that taketh away the Sins of
the World, he follows our Sa7Jiour upon this Tefiimony to the place -of his Abode; hearing
his InfiruB:ions, and improving his Faith by
conferring with him; upon which Account by
feveral of the Ancients he is fiyIed the firJl-called
Difciple, though in a frrid fenfe he was not
fo; for though he was the firfi of the Difciples
that came to Chrifi, yet he was not called till
afterwards.
Q., What was the firfl effeEt of his Faith in the
Meffias?
A. He went to his Brother Simon, and imparted to him the joyful News, that he had
loh. t·4 T• found the Defire of the "/arId, and their longexpeB:ed Happinefs, the Chrifl who was promifed by the Prophets; and carried him immediately t9 '}e(us; where after a iliort fiay they
returned again to their own Houfes and exercifed their Calling.

Q.:..When
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Q. When did St. Andrew hecome our Saviour's
Difciple aJzd conflailt Attendant?
A. About a Year afterwards, when being
fully convinced of the Greatne[s and Divinity
of our Saviour's Perron by the miraculous
Draught of Flfhes, our Saviour commanded Maq.r8.
him with his Brother Peter, to follow him,
clefigning to make them Fifhers of Men; who
accordingly left all, and conflantly attended
our Saviour'J Perron, and was afterwards called by him to the Office and Honour .of the Apofiolate.
Q. U/hat berame of St. Andrew after our Saviour's Afcenfion?
A. It is generally affirmed by the An,'ients, Sonat.
that the ApoflleJ agreed among them[elves, by H 1ft. EccJ.
Lot, fay fome, probably not without the fpeci- l!b.I.C.I~.
al Gllidance and Direction of the Holy GhoH,
what parts of the World they 11101lld [everally
.
take: And that in this Divifion St. Andrew had Eufeb.lJb.
Scythia, and the neighbouring Countries allot- 3· c. 1.
ted him for his Province.
Q. How and where did St. Andrew fuffer
Martyrdom?
A. After this bleffed ApoHle had planted the
GofPel in feveral Places, and by his indefatigable Labours had converted many to the Faith;
he came at lafr to Patrte in Achaia, where by
laying down his Life, he confir:ned the Truths
he had taught. For by endeavouring to convert ./Egeas the Pro-Conful of Achaia, and to
pn;[erve his new Converts from ApoHafy, which
the Governour {trove to reduce by all Arts to
their old Tdolatry, he enraged the Pro-Conful
againfr him; who commanded him to be fcour-

ged, and then to be 'r,,!d~ed; and th'i.t his Death
might
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might be more lingring, he was fafiened to the
Croft, not with Nails, but with Cords.
,
Q. What Account is there of the Manner of his
Crucifixion?
A. That as he was led to Execution, he
!hewed a chearful and compofed Mind, and
that being come within fight of the Crofs, he
faluted it with this kind Addre[s: That he had
long expeBed and defi,ed that happy Hour; that
tbe CroJs had been conJecrated by bearing the Body
(If C/;rift; that he came joyful and triumphing tfJ
It, that it might receive him as a DiJciple and Followe7 of Lim who once hung upon it, and be the
means to carry him Jafe unto hiJ Mafter, having
been the Inflrummt upon which his Mafler did redeem him. Having prayed and exhorted the
People to Confiancy and Per[everance in their
Religion, he was fafined to the Croft, whereon
he hung two Days, teaching and infirucring the
feople all that time; and whtn great Importunities were ufed with the Pro-conful to [pare
l1is Life, he earndlly begged of our Lord, that:
he might at that time depart, and Jeal the Truth
of Religion with his Blood, which accordingly
happened.
Q. What was the Form of St. Andrew~J
CroJs ?
A. The Infirument of his Martyrdom is commonly [aid to have been [omething peculiar,
in the Form of the Letter X, being a CroJs decuJfate, two pieces of Timber 'roffing each 0ther in the middle: And hence ufually known
by the Name of St. Andrew"s Cro[s. '
Q. What became of his Body?
A. Being taken down from the Cro(s it was
~mbalme<,i} and decently andr ).1onou1;"ably in~

,.
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terred by Maximilia a Lady of great ~ality
and Efrate. Afterwards it was removed to
f1
.
T b
,fi
.
y ConJ"antme
t l:Je G reat, an d b uConjLantmf)p~e
ried in the great Church, which ):e had built
to the Honour of the Apofiles.
Q JiVhat may we leam from the Obfervatlon
()f this Fdl:ival.
A. To labour what we can in our Stations
to make all our Relations, Friends, and Dependents, true Followers and Servants of the
blefled JeJiu. To fhew our diOike of any Evil
that reigneth among (hem, and couragiouOy to
reprove what we know deferves it. To venture
the rromocing their eternal Welfare, though at
the Danger of their Difpleafure. To lay hold
on all favourablt Opportunities to infinuate the
NecdJiry and Happinefs of being Religious.
To prepare our Minds by Mortification and
Repentance for the receiving all thofe heavenly
Graces, which are enjoined in the Gofpe! Infhtmion. To bear all the Afflictions and Calamities of this Lire with a patient and couragious Mind, entirely refigned to the Will of God.
ChearfuJly to take up the Cro{s, and to rejoice
when we are cOllnted worthy to (uffer for the
Name of Jefus; that when his Glory jhall be reveafed) 'toe mlly be glad alfo with exceeding Joy.
Q. f/Vhen may lltfen be Jaid to (lifter really
for the fake oj jt:fns, or for the Caufe of Religion?
A. Not only when they fuffer rather than
renounce the Chriflian Religion, or the pub lick
Profeffion of it; but when they fuffer for any
necefhry Point of Faith or PraEtice, wherein
the EJfence or Purity of the Chrifiian Religion
is concerned); and when they _fuffer rather
than
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than difclaim any undoubted Truth of God
whattoever.
Q. How does the Providence- of God hear good
Men out in fuch Sufferings?
A. E;ther by ftcuring them fi-om thofe violent Degrees of Temptation, which would be
too {hong for humane Strength and Patience;
or in eate ·of extraordinary Tryals, by giving
them the extraordinary SupportS and Comforts of his Holy Spirit. E;ther by not fufferjng them to be tempted above what they are
able, or with the Temptation, by makll1g a
way for their deape.
Q.. When may we in our Sufferings for Religion, expeEl with confidence the particular Sup~
port of God's Providenle?
A. When we are careful to perform our own
Duty, and do what is required on our part:
And when neither to avoid Sufterings, nor to
reCeue our felves out of them, we do any thing
contrary to our Chrifiian O,.)ligations and a
good Confeience. It is an eternal Rule from
whence we mull in no Cafe depart : That

---------.--,.~~

Men muff do nothing contrary to the Rules and
Precepts of Religion: no, not j(H the Sake of Religion it Jclf
Q With 'what Temper of Mind ought good
Men to fuffer for the Caufe of Religion?
A. With Patience, that they may not grow
faint and weary. With MeekneJs, that they

may not grow angry and bitter again£l: their
Pc::rfecurors. With Charity, that they may overcome Evil with Good. With Truff in God's
Providence, that they may be fupported under
their Sufferings by his Grace; and delivered
in his good Time. With Joy and Tbankful:'

s
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nefs, in as much as they are Partakers of Chrifl:'s
Sufferings; and when his Glory 1'hall be revealed, they {hall be made glad with exceeding Joy.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
Lmighty God who didfl: give [uch Grace For Conto thy holy Apofl:le St. Andrew, that he verfio~.
readily obeyed the calling of thy Son Jefus from bin.
ChriFt, and followed him without delay;
Grant unto me and all Chrifiians, that we being called by thy holy Word may forthwith
gi ve up our [elves obediently to fulfil thy holy
Commandments, through the [arne Jefus Chrift
our Lord. Amen.

A

II.
God, merciful Father, that defpifeth not
Q
the Sighing of a contrite Heart, nor the
Deiire of [llch as be forrowfuJ, mercifully af-

For Affifl:2~ce 'n

AQ\'edi-

iifl: our Prayers that we make before thee, in Ly·
all our Troubles and A dveriities w hen[oever
they opprefs us; and graciouOy hear us, that /
thofe Evils which the Craft and Subtilty of the
Devil or Man worketh againfr us may be
brought to nought, and by the Providence of
thy Goodnefs they may be difperfed, that we
thy Servants being hurt by no Perfecutions,
may evermore give thanks unto thee in thy
holy Chur,h, through Je/us ChriB our Lord.

Amen.

....

St.
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III.

Bleffed 'Jifus, wh0 in thy wife Providence
tlewGell.
thinkeil: it fit fometimes to call thy faith.
F ru ~~
to fuffer ful Servants to bear theIr Crofs, and to {uffer
as a good for thy fake, who didJ1 {uffer a mof/; ignominiChriitian. ous Death for them; Bring me not to fuffer,
till thou hail: fitted and prepared me for· it j
and lay no more upon me than thou wilt enable me willingly and thankfully to endure.
Let me not randy expofe my [elf to Danger
without thy Call, nor fuffer for my own Fan..
Gy or Folly, or for any wilful or affeeted Error. Give me Grace to live according to the
Rules of my moil: holy Faith, that I may have
Courage and Comfort in fuffering for it. Preferve me fi:edfaf/; in the Belief of thy heavenly
Truths, and undaunted in the Profeffion of
them. Give me Patience to bear my Crofs,
and Meeknefs to bear with my Perfecutors;
Charity to forgive their Wrongs; and to pray
to thee for their Forgivenefs. Enable me to
trufi: in thy Goodnefs for Support and Deli\"erance, and to fix my Faith upon thofe heavenly
Joys, with which the Sufferings of this Life are
not worthy to be compared; that being made
Partaker of thy Sufferings, I may be glad with
exceeding Joy when thy Glory fhall be revealed. To whom with the Father and the Holy
Ghoil:, be all Honour and Glory, World with..
out end. Amm.
Mr. Ket-

For the
Chdurcph
un er erfecution.

0

IV.

Almighty Lord, who had purchafed to
thy felf a Church with thine own Blood i
L00k'In Mercy upon t 1Ie lame,
r.
f.
howcv~r d.lfire -

fed
I
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fed throughout the WorId. Pity all its Calamities, and in thy due time give it a happy D,eliverance out of them. Keep it in thy Truth,
"and pre[erve it from Herefies and falfe DoCtrines, either about Faith or PraCtice, and from
Schifms that tear it in pieces. And when thou
art pleafed to try it with Tribulations, let them
only purge it, but not lay it walle. Revive a
fuifering Spirit among all the Members of it
when it labours under a fuffering State; that
they may be ready to quit all worldly Intereft,
and be enabled contentedly and joyfully to take
up the Cro[s, and bear it after theei that carefully avoiding all ways of Error and Wickednefs, for preventing or refcuing themfe1ves from
S~fferings) they may either be delivered by thy
mighty Arm) or rewarded in thy heavenly
Kingdom, where with the Father and theHoIy Ghoa thou livefr and reigneft one God;
World without end. Amen.

C HAP.

$aint Thomas.
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HAT Fdtival doth the Church celebrate
this Day l
A. That of St. Thomas the ApofHe.
Q... What was he called beJides Thomas?
A. Didymus; which according to both the
Greek and Syriac Senfe of his Nam r.:, fignifieth
a Twin; as Thoma! alfo dotIl amonp the Hebrews. It being cufiomary with the 'JeWlt ~hen

E
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travelling into foreign Countreys, or familiarly
converfing with Greeks and Romans to afTume
to themfe1ves a Greek or a Latin Name of great
affinity, and fometimes of the very fame fignification with that of their own Countrey.
Q Of what COLlntrey and Kindred was this
Apofile?
A. The Hiflory of the Gojpel takes no particuTar notice of either. That he was a Jew is
certain, and probably a Galilean; and it is very
likely, that as to his Trade he was a Fifherman;
for when St. Peter, after our Saviour's Refurre8:ion, thou.ght fit to return to his former Profeilion of fifhing to relieve his prefent NeceffiJohn 2. I. ties, Thomas bore him Company.
2.
Q After he was called to be an Apofl1e, what
proof dld he give of his willingnefs to adlm'e to
our Saviour?
John I I.
A. When the refl of the Apcftles difiuaded our
8, (;,~c;.
Saviour from returning into ]udt£a (whither he
was refolved to go for the raifing his dear Friend
Laz.,arus latel y dead) leIl the Jews 1hould Ilone
him, as they had before attempted, St. Thomas
defireth them not to hinder ChriJrs Journey
John I I. thither, though it might coIl their Lives. Let
16.
us alJo go that we may die with him, faith he; probably concluding that inflead of raifing Laz.,arus
from the dead, they themfdves fhould be rent
with him to their own Graves.
Q. How did (]u'" Saviour treat the nowners of
St. Thomas\ Underftanding; who, when our Saviour, a little before his cruel Sufferings, /peaking
JohnI4-5- to his Difciples ~f the Joys of Heaven, and of his
going to prepare a place for them, profeft that he
knew not whither he went, much left the way that
led to it?

A. With
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A. With the Mildnefs and Gentlenefs that
is proper to be ufed to a well difpofed Mind~
in a thort but fatisfaetory Anfwer; that He
was the true living Way, the Perfon whomthe Fa- John I4~
ther had fent into the WorId, to thew Men, by 6.
his DoEtrine, and by his Example, the Paths of
eternal Life; and that they could not mifs of
Heaven, if they did but keep to that Way which
he had prefcribed.

Q What may 7lJe learn from the foregoing Particulars!
A. That where the Mind is rightly difpofed,
and the AffeflionJ bent towards Heaven, we
ought to bear with the heavincfs of the Under...
franding, and to endeavour with Gemlenefs
and Patience to infrill that Knowledge which is
necdlary to make Devotion perfea:; and that
the doing that Will of God which we know, is
the befi ~lalification to attain greater D;;grees
of Knowledge; fince we are alfured by our Saviour; If any Man will do hi! Will, he jhal! know Joh. 7. I 7~

of the Doflrine whether it be of God.

Q. Wbat

Proof did St. Thomas require of oUY'

Saviour's Refurrecrion?

A. The Tefiimony of his own Senfes; for
though the refr of the Apofiles affured him they
bad really ften their Mafier alive again, yet he
profefi, except: he jhould fee in his hands the print John 1.0;

of the Nails, and thruft his hand into his .fide, he 2.5·
'Would not believe. A ttrange piece of Infidelity,
after he had [een our Saviour's Miracles, and

had fo long converfed with him, who had frequently aiferted in plain terms, that he muft
rife again the third Day.
Q. How did our Saviour cure this his InS..

delity?

E ,..
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A. Compaffionating the weaknefs of St. Tho-

mas, and willing to fatisEe the Doubts and
john

2.0

21.

~ii. 29.

Scruples of fin cere though ignorant Men; he
appeared to his Difciples again, when St. Thomas was with them, and gave him the SatisfaCtion he defired; who being quickly convinced
of his Error, acknowledged hIm to be hi~ very
Lord and Mailer, a God Omnipotent, thus able
to refcue himfelf from the Powers of Death.
_Q What Reply did our Saviour make to this
ProfefJion of St. Thomas's Faith?
A. That he did well to believe upon this TelEmony of his Senfes; but that it was a more
noble and commendable ACt of Faith, to acquiefce in a rational Evidence, and to entertain
the DoCtrines and Relations of the GoJpel upon
fuch Affurances of the Truth of things, as are
.tit to fatisfie a wife and fober Man, though he
did not fee them with his own Eyes.
Q;.. Of what Advantage is this Af:t of St. Thomas's Infidelity to us Chriflians?
A. It confirmeth our Faith in our Saviour's
Rejurreilion, and convinces us beyond all Doubt
or Scruple, by the moil feniib1e Evidence, that
the very fame Bod} of our Lo;·d was tai/ed, in
which he futfered.
Q. Where did St. Thomas preach the Go}

pel?
Eufeb. lib.

3.

€. I.

A. The Province allotted to him for the Exercife of his Apoftolical Office was Parthia; he
pllblifhed the glad Tidings of Salvation to the
Medes, Perjians, Carmanians, Hyrctlni, BaEiri'ans. Some of the Ancients relate how he met
with the Magi; to whofe Countrey they belong..
ed, who brought Prefents to our new~born Sa'Vi9ur) that he baptized feveral of them, and made

.
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ufe of them as his Affifiants in propagating the
Gofpel; that he paffed through the Ajian ./Ethiopia, ~-md at Ian: came to the Indies, as is proveq,
by ancient Tradition, and feveral Marks frill
pre(erved among thofe People to this Day.
Q How are the Chrifrians in tpat part of India called?
A. The Chrifiians which inhabit the more Brerefoutherly part of the great Promontory, . whore ~ood'~_
Ba[e lies between the Outlets of the !i.i'/ers 11'1-- /2~~1I'
dus and Ganges, are calL:d the Chrifiians of
St. 'Thomas, becau[e fuppofed to be converteq,
by his Preaching. Before the PortugueJe tre~
quented thofe parts, they were efreemed tD be
about fifteen or fixtten thoufand Families.
They had then no Dependence upon the BiJbop
of Rome, but denied his Primacy. The Sacrament was adminifired among them in both
kinds; They celebrated it with Bread, feafoned with Salt; and infiead of Wine, which ::heir
Countrey affordeth not, they made uie of the
Juice of Raifins, foftned Qne Night in ~v' ater,
and then preffed forth. They baptized not:
~heir Infants till they were forty Days old, ex-·
~ept in Danger of Death. They ufed not ex~reme UnCtion. They had no Images in their
Churches, but only the Crofs. Anq. t~eir Priefl;s
were excluded from fecond Marriages.
Q., How is it thought St. l'homas fu.lfere~
Martyrdom?
.
A. Having converted many to the Fait4 in
India, and among the refi the Prince <;>,f the
Countrey; the Brachmans perceiving th;is w,?u14
fpoil their Trade, refolved to put a fiop t~ hi~
fuccefsful Progrefs, and confpired his :Qe~th.
4nd one Day when our Apofile was retired
,
E ~
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without the City of Malopur for his private Devotions, they affaulted him with armed Men,
firfi loading him with Darts and Stones, and
then one run him through with a Lance.
Q. What became of his Bod Y?
A. It was by his Difciples buried in a Church
which he had lately caufed t() be built in the
fore-mentioned City. And though forne fay it
was afterwards tranflated to EdeJfa, yet the
Chrifiians in the Eafl confiantl y affirm it to
have remained in the place of his Martyrdom.
~ What may we learn from the Objervation of
this Fefiival? -

A. That provided our Minds fincerely intend
God's Service, and that our Affections are fixed

John 2.0.
~9·

upon him as our chiefefi Good, he will cOrnpaffionate the Weaknefs of our Underflandings,
and either pardon our Errors, or deliver us from
them. That tne- befi Method to procure divine Light, is to praCl:ile what we know to be
God's Will. That no Dangers fhould difcourage
us from adhering to our BleJfed Mafier, and
that even Death it felf 1hould not be able to feparate us from him. That Faith ought to be
the' prevailing Principle of a Chrifiian, under all
Events, and in every Condition of human Life;
and that though it is a degree of afient inferior
to Senre, yet the Ails of it are much more
praife-worthy and commendable; BleJfed are
they which have not jem, and yet believe.
Q How is Faith made the prevailing Principle
of a Chrtf!ian Lde 1

A By governing all our Thoughts, Word~
and Actions, wi-~h a regard to another World;
and by a firm Perfuafion of abfent and invifible
things; as the Belief of a God, an~ his Provi~
.
denc~
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rlence that orders all things, and of his invifible Grace ready at hand to affifi us in all that
is good, and to keep us from all Evil. Ffpt:cial,..
Iy when in all our Ways we have a regard to
the Promifes of everlafiing Life, and the Threatnings of eternal Mi[ery; which was the great
Principle of the Piety an,a Virtue of all good
Men from the beginnin.g of the World; as the
Apome to the Hebrews declareth at large.
Heb.
Q WhereinconJifletb the Power of this Principle ?
A. In that the ObjeCtS of Faith are fitted to
work upon our Minds upon the account of both
the Certainty and the Concernment of them. We
have all the Aifurance of the Truth of them that
we are capable of in this Life, from the DiCtates
of Reafon, and the general Confent of Mankind; bdides that, to aifL1re us thefe Realol1ings are true, we have a mofi credible Revelation of thefe things in the GofPel of our Saviour;
who gave a fenfible Proof of his divine Miffion
in his Refurrecholl from the Dead. And as to
the Importance of them, everyone mnfi own
that the highefi Hopes and the greatefi Fears
are fufficient Springs of humane Ac9:ions; for
what can concern us more than Eternal Happi·uefs and Eternal Mifery?
Q W7Jat is meant by Faith in Chrifi?
'A. In general it is the believing all thofe
things that are declared to us by Chrifl; and
more particularly fome things that are declared
of him. The believing what is faid by bim is.
called Faith in Chi'ijl, as his Authority..and Credit is the Ground and Reafon of our Beli~f.
And the believing things faid of him is called
Faith in Chrijl, as he himfelf is the ObjeCl: of it.

.
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And when this Belief fuitably affeCteth us, and
we rdolvt ana praCtife [0 as may reafonably be
expeCted from ~e l 1011S under fuch Perfuafions,
then it is impuced to us for Righteoufnefs.
;
Q What are thofi P!<'P' rties that fic Faith to
produce fuch fUitable EffeCts?
A. It muft be real ana unfeigned, againft the
Pretences of thott tha.t u[e it only as a dlfguife
to be trufted; or as a mere outlide Profeffion,
without lookmg fot any farther Rea[on than to.
be in tht Fafhion. It muft be hearty and affe.
8ionate; not a mere {pecnl:ltive Opinion, as of
things wherein Vire arc not much interdh:d; but
a. moving and influencing Perfuafion, wherewith all the Powers of the Soul are afrea~d. It
mllfl: be aJfured and confident; for a wavering
and uncertain Opinion will not accomplifh its
Work. Men will not run Ventures and bear
Lolies on uncertain Hopes, but only on finn and
certain ExpeCtations. It mufi be honeR, and
accompanied with a good Confcience, imply;ng
a Man's Integrity in difcharging the ProtdIion
he makes} and Hondly in performing his U ndntaking. It mufi be rflo/ute, and tully fix'd,
after ali things are well confidered, fo that
when any Hardfbips arife, we may not be foon:
fiaggered in our Minds.
!.

The PRAYER.S.
I.
For a firm ALmighty and Eve!lafting God, who for the,
FaIth.

more ConfirmatIon of the Faith, didfi [uffer thy holy Apoftle ThomaJ to be doubtful in thy
Son's Refurtea:ion; Grant me [0 perfeCtly, and

without
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without all doubt, to believe in thy Son Jefus
Chrijl, that my Faith in thy fight may never
be reproved. Hear me, 0 Lord, through the
fame 1eJus Chrifl, to whom with thee and the
Holy GhoH be all Honour and Glory now and
for evermore. Amen.

II.

A

Lmighty and everlafiing God, give unto For Faith
me thl incre,{e of Faith, Hope and Cha- a~d Obe~
rity; and that I may obtain that which thou doft dlence"
promi[... , make me heartily believe what thou haft
revealed) and to love that which thou dofi com"
mand, through 1efus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

III.
of all Power and Might, who art For ~e
the Author and Giver of all good things; mo~~
Affifl: me by thy Grace, that I may mortify all ~:~les ~f
the inordinate and corrupt Inclinations of my believin<?,J
Heart, which oppofe the Belief of thy holy and
~.
heavenly Truths. Enable me to conquer my evil
~abitsJ and govern my unruly Paffions, that
they may not indifpofe my Mind in embracing
that Evidence, which [0 plentifully accompanieth thy divine Revelations to the Sons of Men.
Let not the fcandalous Divifions among Chri{bans, nor the ill Lives of thofe that profefs
thy holy Religion, ever fiagger or weaken my
Belief of it, fince Love, and Peace, and Uni£y are Marks of thy true Difciples, and that
thy Wrath is revealed from Heaven againfi all
thofe that obey not the Gofpel of thy Son.
Keep my Mind free from all Prejudice, which
puts fo falfe a Bya(s upon the U nderfianding,
even in Matters of the greateft Importance,

LORD
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and which may prove fo fatal and deilruaive
to my eternal W dfare; that feeing the Reafonabltnefs of thofe things thou hail required to
,be believed, the Perfection of thofe Duties thou
haft enjoined to be praCtifed, and the Power
and Force of thofe Motives upon which both
are founded, I may be lledfaft and un moveable,
and at lail receive the end of my Faith, even
the Salvation of my Soul, through JeJus Chrift
our Lord. Amen.

IV.
For an .
effectual
Faith.

Holy and Eternal God! who hail graciouOy condefcended to eftablifh with ChriHians a Covenant of Faith and Obedience, with "
the Promi[es of a prefent fupply of Grace and
Affiilance, and of a future Reward to crown
all thofe that perfevere in thy Service; 0 let me
for ever dwell upon this Rock; that while I
am furrounded with fenfible things, I may not
be fhaken by the Power of them. That no
Charms of prefent finful Pleafures may make
me forget that place of Torment to which they
confign me. That tin: Cares of this Life, and
the Deceitflllnefs of Riches, may never mak~
me neglect a Treafure that faileth not, an lnhe ..
ritance with the Saints in Light. Work in me
all thofe godly Affections that may make my
Faith effeCtual to my Salvation. Let the Belief of
thy paternal Care over me produce Love, FJo ...
nour and dutiful Obedience; the Belief of thy
Almighty Power, Reverence and godly Fear;
the Belief of thy Righteollfi1eCs, Holinefs in all
manner of Converfation; that Faith being the
governing Principle of my Life it may compoCe
my Mind under all Events, by a firm Trull and
Confidence

O
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Confidence in thy wife Providence; -and that
it may difpel all Solicitude for worldly Supplies, by a fettIed Perfuafion, that thou wilt
with-hold no good thing from them tbat walk
uprightly, and that thou art ready to bellow
good things if we perfevere in Prayer and Devotion; that ordering all my ACtions with a regard
to another Werld, I may fo pars through things
temporal, that I finally lore not the things eter~al, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

C HAP. V.

3Cbt ~atibitl' of OUt 1l. Olb, o~
tIlt 2!Otrtb iI!)ap of CHRIST,

commoulp caUtn

mag:::l!Dal'+

~bftft:;:

December 25.

HAT FefiivaI doth the Church celehrate
QW
this Day?
A. The Great Fefli'Val of the Nativity of our
Saviour Jefus Chrifl; or the Appearance of God
in the Flefh.
Q:., What Authority ha'Ve we for the OhJer'Vation
of this F efiival ?
A. The PraCtice of the Primiti'Ve r Church;
for though we have no certain Evidence of the
exaCt Time when it was firIl: obferved, yet it appeareth plainly that it was very early received
all over the Weft. And the immemorial Obfervation of it is an Argument of its primitive
Inftitution.
.
~

But
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«:-

But is it not Juperflitious to objeyve this Fe ...
fiival upon the twenty fifth of December; when
we cannot be certain that our Saviour was born up...
on that Day?
.
A. There is little reafon to doubt, but that
this which vve now obferve is the very Day.
Chryfoft. The Teftimony of St. Chryfofiom is clear for the
Tom. 5. Tradition of it.. Though if the Day were miP·4 67.
fraken, the matter ~f the mifiake being of no
greater moment, than~he fal[e Calculation of
a Day, will certainly be very pafdpnable in thofe
who think they are not miftaken. And as long
as thofe who are [uppo[ed to be in this Error,
do perform the Bufine[s of the Day with as
much Piety and Devotion on a mifiaken Day,
as they could do on a true O~1e, if they certainly knew it; the Excu[e of blamelefs Ignorance
'will wafh away greater Errors than this of the
Day, fuppofing it were an Error.
.
Q. What are we to believe concerning tho? Birtl~
of our Saviour Jefus Chrifi?
.
A. That the Virgin Mal]" efpoufed unto Jofeph of Naz.,areth, who before and after her efpollfals was a pure and un[potted Virgin, being and continuing in the [arne Virginity, did,
by the immediate Operation of the Holy Ghofl,
conceive within her Womb the only begotten
Son of God; and after the natural Time of 0ther Women brought him forth. Whereby the
Saviour of the World was born of a Woman,
made under the Law, without the leafi Pretence
of any original Corruption; that he might deliver us from the Guilt of Sin. And he was
born of a Virgin of the Houfe and Lineage of
Da'Vid, that he might fit upon his Throne, and.
rule for evermore.
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Q. Was the promifed Meffias to he horn after
a miraculous manner?
A. Yes, the Prophecies of the Old Tefiament
foretold as much. Jeremiah fays, The Lord Jcr. J Ihat h created a new Thing upon the Earth, a Wo- 2.2..
man Jball compaJs a Man. That new Creation
of a .Man is therefore new, and therefore a
Creation, becau[e wrought in a Woman only,
without a Man. /faiab, Behold a Virgin fhall ICa. 7· r+
conceive and bear a Son, and fhall call his Name
Immanuel. The original Word was tranflated
a Virgin, by fuch Interpreters as were Jew$
themfelves, [orne hundred Years before our Sa'Viour's Birth. And did not the lignification of

the Word, and the frequent u[e thereof in
Scripture import it, the Wonder of the Sign
given by th€ Lord himfelf would ev ince as
much. As for that Conceit of the Jews, that
all fhould be fulfilled in Hez...ekiah, it is fo manifefily [alfe, that nothing can make more for
the Confirmation of our Faith. This Sign was Cyril. Higiven, ~nd this Promife made at [orne time in ~~o§~~~c.
the ReIgn of Ahaz..: Now Ahaz.. reigned but 2. Kin. 16.
fixtem Tears in JeruJa/em; and his Son Hez.,e- 2.. 18. 2..
kiah, who fucceeded him, was twenty jz~()e Tears
old when he began to reign; and therefore born
feveral Years before Ahaz.. was King, and confequently not now to be conceived when this
Sign was given.
~ How doth it appear that theft Prophecies
were fulfilled in Jefus Chrifr?
A. His Mother that bore him was a pure Lukr.34>
Virgin, as appeared both from her own Ac- Mat. 1.25·
count, and that of JoJeph her reputed HuCband; both Per[ons of known Integrity and

unque(Honable Credit. When Jofoph doubted
of
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of her Chafiity, an Angel was difpatched td
'clear her Honour, ana to anure him that what
was conceived in her, was not any humane
ProduCtion, but of the Holy Ghofl. When the
objtC'l:ed the impoffibility of her being a MoLuk. 1.35. ther, the Angel explains it to her himfelf, by the
Holy Ghoft coming upon her, and the ~ower of the
Higheft o'lJer-jhadowing her. All whIch was fo

tmquefiionable, and plainly made out to the
Apoftles and Primitive Chriftians, that they univerfally, and firmly believed it, and thought it
a Point of fo great Moment, as to deferve a
place in that Summary of the Chriftian Faith,
called the Apoftles Creed.
~ What were the Circumftances of our Savioues Birth?
A. He was born at Bethlehem, according to
Mic. 5 2.. the PrediCtion of the Prophet Micah; whither
Luke2..4- JoJeph and Mary went in Obedience to the
Decree of Auguflus to be taxed, being of the
Houfe and Lineage of David; the Providence
of God making u[e of this ConjunCture, by verifying a Prophecy, to fignify and publifh the
Birth of the true Meffias. The concourfe of
People to Bethlehem was fo great that they
could find no Accommodation but a Stable;
Y. 7·
where the Bleifed Virgin brought forth her ji;flborn Son, and wrapped him in Swadling Cloaths
and laid him in a Manger; doing her [elf the
Offices of a pious and tender Parent; whilfr all
Meb. 1. 6. the Angels of Ged ·u.x)rjhipped him.
Q How was the Birth of our Savionr publifhed
, to the World I
A. By the Adminifiration of Angels; for as

certain Shepherds were keeping watch over
Luke 2.·9· their Flocks by Night, the Angel of the Lord
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came upon them, and the Glory of the Lord fhone
round about t~em; fo that the Splendor of the

Appearance confounded their Senfes, and made
them fore afraid; but the Angel quickly diffi- .
pated the Terror that feized them, with the 71- JI.

10, II.

dings he byought of great JOY to all People; in
thofe comfortable Woi-ds, unto you is born this
Day in the City of David, a Saviour, which is
Chrifl the Lord.
~ How 'were the Shepherds direEled to find this

new-born King?
A. Len they 1hould expeCt a Prince accompanied with outward Pomp and Magniticence,
the Angel defcribeth the Meannefs and Obfcurity of his Circurnfiances, as a Token to guide
them in the fearch of this new-born Prince. This L'.1k.2.I2..
fhall be a fign unto you, you flail find the Babe
wrapped in Jwadling Cloaths, and lying in a Manger. Upon this Notice, the Shepherds, without delay, went to Bethlehem, and found the

Narrative verified, and publi1hed to the World
both what they had feen and htard concerning
the Holy Child ]efus.

Q

How wa this jfJ)iul News received hy the
l

Angels and de Shepherds?
A. The Multitude of the heavenly Hoft praifed God in that devout Hymn, Grry to God fr. q.
in the highejl, and on Earth Peace, Good Will towards Men. And the Shepherds, w hen they

had found the real Completion of what was
told them by the Angel, returned glorifying and ,v.
praijing God.
Q Since this Angelical Hymn hath been re~
tained in. the Offices of the Church ever fince the
primiti've Times of ChriftialZith what may we underjland by it ?

s

~Th~
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A. That the B1effed Angels excited one ano..;
ther to give Glory and PraiJe to God for his
wonderful Works towards the Children of~fen.
That it is our connant Duty to'acknowledge
his Majefty and GreatneJs, thofe peerlefs Prerogatives of Pov.:er, Wifdom andfGooc¥{s, which
appeared with the greateH buftre..Jn the fiupendous Incarnation of the Soil of ejod. That
Chrifl hath taken away the Enmity between
Heaven and Earth, and reconciled Man to
Crtld; for God's good Will to favour Men, is
the Peace the Angels congratulate; hence the
Eph.6.T5. G;jpel is called the GoJpel of Peace, and God fo
Rom.I5. often in the New Tefiament the God of Peace.
33·
And fince the Children of Men alone partake
in thefe Wonders of Love, they ought continually to join with the heavenly Holl in gl~rifyi1ig
and praifing God.
What may we learn from the Circurrifian:ces of o'ur Saviour's Birth, and the Publication
thereof?
A. It ought to reconcile us to a State of Po;'
'Verty; For fince the BlejJed 1eJus chofe to be
born in fo mean and obfcure a manner, and pre~
ferred it before the Splendor and Pomp of the
Rich and Great; the Poor ought to bear a low'
Condition with Patience and Contentednefs,
and the Rich not to undervalue and contemn
it. In publifhing the News of his Birth our
Saviour paffed by the Wife and the Powerful,
Luke 1 8 and revealed it to the poor Shepherds; he mani17.
., felleth it to them by an Angel, and makerh them
the Inilruments of communicating the Knowledge of it to the Rich and Great. God incarnate preacheth the Gofpel to the Poor; and
Ch. 4. IS! mean illitera.te Fifoermen ar~ employed to

«=.

preac~
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preach it to the K.ings and Sovereigns of the
An4 if ev~r the Rich attain Happinefs
they mull be poor in Spirit, and fit loofe to Mat.). ~~
what they enjoy.
Q. What ExpeCtation was there in the World
about the time of the Meffiah's appearing 1
A. The 'jg.ws were in a general Expectation
of him, as appears from the ancient and general Tradition received from the School of Elias;
that 4t the end of the Jecond two thouJand Teays
the Mef}ias Jhould come. And likewift: from that
particular Computation of the JewiJh Dollars, Grot. de
not long before our Saviouls comingj who up- ver.1ib. ~~
on a folemn Debate of that Matter, did deter- §, 14·
mine the MeiJiaJ would come within fifty Tear.r.
And this is confirmed from th~ grea,t Jealoufy
which Herod had concerning a King 9f th<;
'Jews that was expeCted to be born abou~ th~~
~ime. And from the Tefiimony of JoJephus, Lib! 7;
who tells us, the Jews r.dJelled againft the Ro- c. n.
mans, being encouraged thereto by a celebr(lted Prophecy in their Scriptures, that about that time a famous Pril'/Le Jhould be born among them, that jhoul4
rule theWor14.
Q. Was the Gentile WorM in any ~xpectatioq.
(If Juch an Appearance?
A. Yes; thIS is evident ftom the famous Te.
fiimonies of two emment Roman Hifiorians,
Suetonius and Tacitus. The former fays, There
was an qncient qnd general Opinion famous Lib,8.
throughout qll the .f!.aflern Parts; tbat the Fates c. 4/Ja4 de,ermineq, that there }bould come out of Ju~
pa:~ thrJe fP,(Jt jhou/d govern th~ Wo·ld. WhIch
Wprp,s fe~m ~O be a verbal TranOdtion of that
J>rQphecy iq. Mi.chah, thqt out of Judah flould Mich.p.;
fQm~ the ~,:lfler~ 1~citu/s Teftimony is, That a ~\~. 5·
k:
great
Ear~h.
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great mCl]zy were p~[JeJf/d with a pe'rfuajioh, thal~t
was contain~d in the ancient Books of the Priejl.r,
that at that very time the Eaft fhould prevail,
and that they who Jhould govern the World were to
come out of 'Jitdtea. Which Phrafe that the EaR
fhould prevail, refers to that Title given the
Zech·3· 8. MelJiah by the Prophet Zechariab; where he is
called the Man whofe Name is the EaH; for tho'
we tranflate it Branch, yet the Hebrew Word
fignifies both; and may be rendred the ol1e_ as
well as the other.
'
. QJPhat v..'as the great Advantage of our Saviour's appearing in the World?
A. The [cattering and difpelling that Cloud
of Idolatry, and that Corruption of Manners,
which had fatally olier[pread it. For the
moIl: contemptible Objetl:s were thought worJer. 2..18. thy. of divine Honours, the 'Jews themfelves
XI. 13·
having at one time as many Gods as Cities;
and the moll: brutilli and fcandalous Vices prevailed, not only among the moll: polifhed part
of Mankind, but c\'en in the [olemn Acts of the
Gentile Wotfhip. Upon which Account our
Saviour became a Light to lighten the Gentiles,
as he was the Glory of his People Ifrael. So
that under the Cond uti: of fuch a Guide, we
cannot fail ofacquiring the Knowledge of God's
Will in this World, and the comfortable Expe':'
aation of Life everlafring in the World to come.
Q: Wherein did our Savlo'ur exceed aft thofe
that h.:d before him made known the Will of God
to Mankind?
A. In the Dignity and Excellency of his Per·
Jon, whereby he knew the bell: and [ureft ways
of attaining Happinefs. In the cIearnefs and
perJefiion. of his Precepts. In the brigbtnejs of

his
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his own Example, and in the encouragements of
gracious Affill:ances and glorious Rewards
which he hath promifed to all thofe that engage
and perfevere in his Service.
Q... How was our Saviour qU61lified hy the
Dignity of his Perfon to reveal to us the Will of
God?
A. He who lay in the bofom of the Father, John r. g,
and had the Spirit communicated to him wi:hout to~\ 9
me~fitre, in whom dwelt the fulnefs of the God..•
head bodily, could not want a perfeCt Know~'
ledge of what was mon agreeable to the divine Will; and confeqnently we have abundant
reafon to put our Trufi and Confidence in thac
method of attaining Salvation he hath difcovered, becau[e it was the Contrivance of infinite Wifdom; and cannot fail of [ucce[s, if we
are not wanting to our felves in heartily em...
bracing it.
Q Wherein conjifteth the PerfeCtion of his Do;.
etrine?
A. In that it directs us to the true ObjeEt of
U/orfhip, and gives us rational and worthy No..
tions of that Being we are obliged to adore;
and is moll: fitly adapted to raife our Natures
to the greatell: Improvement they are capable
of. To prevent our falling into flnful ACtions;
our Saviour layeth a'refiraint upon our Tho.ughts,
which lead to them, and obligeth us to govern
our Looks, which give Birth to our Thoughts. Mat,pIS,
To obviate all thofe Evils which proceed from
an inordinate Ddire of Riches, he hath di[covered to us that admirable Temper of Mind difiinguifhed in his Gofpel by Poverty of Spirit, t. 3.
which maketh us even fit loo[e to the good
Things we poffefs. To keep us at a dill:ance

F
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from the Temptations of Lying and DetraCtion,

Mat. n. he hath forbid all idle Words, that the care to
3 6•

avoid them might [ecure us from falling into
thofe greater Faults. To hinder the fatal EffeCts
of Anger and Revenge, he hath nipped thefe
Paffions in the bud, by commanding us to love
, iI. 44.
our Enemies, and to do Good to them that do
Evil to us. To facilitate the Virtue of Patience
fo neceffary in this Vale of Tears, he hath manifefied to us the Treafllres that are hid in Adverfity, and the Advantage of being perfecllted
for his fake; that what the World calls Misfortune and Calamity, often proveth the bleffed
Occafion of making us happy both in this Life
Y. 4.
and the next. BleJfed are they that mourn, bleJfed
it. 10.
are the,y that are perJeL'uted. And to make us
quiet and eafy in our [elves, and gentle to ()o<.
thers, he requireth us to have a quick fenfe of
our own Wealmeffes and DefeCts, and readily
Mat. I I. to condefcend to the Iowefl: Offices for the good
19·
of our Neighbours.
.
Q. Wherein appears the Brightnefs of our Saviour's Example?
A. In that he hath fet lIS a perfea: Pattern of
all thofe folid and needful Virtues which he requireth from us, and in his own Perron hath recommended to us the mofi hard and difficult,
as well as thofe that are mofi ufefuI and beneEcial. To teach us Piety and Devotion he freM at. 14. quently retired, and {ipent whole Nights ill
2.3.
Prayer; and from worldly Occurrences raifed
Luk. 6. matter for fpiritual Thoughts; and conformed
12.
not oply to divine Infiitutions, but to humane
John ro. Appointments that tended to promote Religion.
l.2..
That we mlght learn H(tmility, this Prince of
Luke 2..7· Glory condefcended to the Poverty of a Stable;
6
this
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this Wifdom of the Father became Dumb, and
was reduced to the ftmplicity of an Infant; he
{pent thirty Years of his Life in Retirement,
unknown to the World, and was fubjecr to his
Parent~. That we might be ready t'o exercife
univerfal Charity to the Bodies and Souls of Ads roo
Men; the whole courfe of his Life was em- 38.
ployed in doing good. That we might fuppref~
all ambitious Dejires, he refufeth the offer of the Mat. 4. S,
Kingdoms of the World,and the Glory of them; C7'C.
and when the People would have made him a
King, he ftlently withdrew, and they knew John 6.
not w here to find him. That we might be ohe- r 5·
dim: to Government, he pays Tribute, though Mat. I 7·
r. 1 Ob"
h e was firee firom any IUC
1
lIgation, an d was 2.4,2.5,O'C.
forced to work a Miracle to perform it. That
we might live ahove the U70rld, he chofe to have
no part or fhare in the Poifeffions of it, the
Son of ]\t[an not having where to lay his Head. Mat.S.lO.
An.d though he denied himfelf in the lawful PleaCures and Satisfactions of Life, yet he was perfectly contented in. his mean Condition. That
in all our Sufferings we might be rejigned to the Mat. 16.
Ulill of God; in his bitter Agony he renounced 3~.
the firongeit Inclination of Nature, and fubmitted to the appointment of his Father. That a
regard to the judgment of the T170rld might not
prevail upon us to tranfgrefs the Laws of God,
he made himfelf of no Reputation; and in order Phil. 2.. 7.
to do good to Mankind, was contented to be '
eiteemed one of the worit of Men; a Magici- Luke I r;
an, an Impofior, a Friend and Companion of ~~.
1
Publicans and Sinners, and a Seducer of the 19 t. II.
People. That we might refiit all Temptations ','
to Anger, and preferve an Evennejs of Mind
uncler all Pro'Vocations, he bore with the dul-

F1
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John 14. nefs and {lownefs of his Difciples, both in their
5, ac.
underilanding and believing what he plainly
John 10.

taught, and anfwered the (harpell: Reproaches
of his Enemies with calm Arguments, and modell Silence. That we might praCtife that difLuke 13. ficult Duty of loving our ~'nemies, he prayed
34·
moll: earnell:ly for his, even when he felt the
moll: cruel EffeCts of their Malice, and imputed it to their Ignorance.
Q J.fIhat Encouragement hath our Saviour
prornifed to excite us to the performance of our
Duty?
A. He offereth Pardon and Forgi'lJenejs of what
is pall:, and perftct Reconciliation to God by
the Merits of his Death and Pamon, provided
we return to him by fin cere Repentance. He
fupplieth us with Strength at prefent to enable
us to do our Duty, byenlightning our dark
Minds, by exciting our Wills to that which is
Good, and by railing our Courage under Difficulties and Dangers. He alarms our Fears by the
Threatnings of eternal Punifhment in the next
Life; and encourages our Hopes by the Promifes
of everlall:ing Rewards to the whole Man, both
Body and Soul; which are the moil powerful
Confiderations in the World to take Mm off
from Sin, and to bring them to Goodnefs.
~ What Thoughts are proper to entertain our
Minds upon thij Fell:ival?
A. Great Admiration of the flupendous LO'lJe
of God towards Mankind, in fending no lefsa
Perron than his own Son, and no lees dear to him
~han his only-begotten Son, out of his mere Grace
~nd Goodnefs to accomplifhourSalvatioo) whQ
were Enemies to God by our evil Works. Great
Tbankfulnefs to the lJleJfed 1ejus, for his WOll.
~~
32 •
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derful Humility and CondefcenJion, when he undertook the Work of our Redemption. He who
lodged in the Bofom of his Father, came into the
World, and had not where to lay his Head. He
who had Heaven for his Throne, was contented
to be born in a Stable, to be laid in a Manger, to be
wrapped in Jwadling Cloaths. Great Tranfports ,
of Gratitude; that for Ollr [~kes he "",ould be
pleafed to be made miferabIe, that we might
be made happy; to be poor, that we might be
enriched; to die, that we might live for ever.
Great Trufi and Confidence in the Mercy of
God, who hath fhewed fuch Tendernefs and
Compaffion towards us, and done [uch great
thinl!s for our Salvation.
Q How ought 'tve to exprefs our Thankfulnefs
for the Inc.trJIatJon of our bleJfed Saviour?
A. We ought to join with the Heavenly HoIl:
and the pious believing Shepherds in Hymns of
Prai(e and Thankfgiving. To comply with the
great Ddign of this wonderful Love, by denying Tir. 2.. U

all unl,odlineJs and worldly Lufts, and by living foberly, righteoujly, and godly in this preJent World.
To propound this Pattern of Love for our own
Imitation, and becaufe God bath fo loved us, to I John
love one another; and to Hoop to the lowefi Of- I I.
fices off:harity for the Relief of our Neighbour.
Never to de[pi[c the Poor for the meanne[s of
their Circumfiances, fince it is what our SaviOUr chofe for OLlr [lkes; but to cherifh and ailin
them as his lively Reprefentatives here upon
Earth; efpecially becaufe all the Kindnefs we
thew to them, he reckoneth as done to himfdf.
Q.. How ought we to expreJs our Love to the
BleOed Jefus far this wqnderful Cond~fcenjion?
A. By earne!Hy labouring to pleaf<;: 41m to th.e
.
F 4utmoft
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John I4. utinofr of our Power, in a confram Care to keep
15·
his Commandments, and endeavouring to prevail

upon others to do the fame, by making a daily
Progrefs in Piety and Virtue, that we may be
conformed to the likenefs of that beloved Objed.
By fttting a great value upon all Ways and Opportunities of converfing with him; in praying
and meditating, in hearing his Word, and receiving the bleOed Tokens of hi~ Love, which
he hath left us in the Holy Sacrament. By being more concerned to hear his holy Name
blafphemed, than for any Reproach that can
'Tit. 1.
be cafr upon our {elves. By longing for his
n·
glorious Appearing, that we may enjoy him
without Interruption to all Eternity.
Q. How is the Ob£ervatiQn of this Fefrival
ahuJed?
A. When infread of making it an Inl1:rument
of Religion, we chiefly emplo\' this holy Seafon
in Vanity and Folly; when our Joy evaporates
·in Extravagance, and degenerates 111[0 Sin and
Senfuality; when we exprefs it by Luxury and
Intemperance, to the great fcaodal of our Saviour and his holy Religion; it being the improperefi Seafon (if there can be anyone more
fo than another) for Impiety and Wickednefs,
and a mofr notorious Aggravation of it; becaufe contrary to the deftgn of our Saviour's
coming into the World, who was made manifefl
J Job. 3· that he might deflroy the Works of the Devil.

~.

The P RAY E R S.
1.
For regeneration.

A

lmighty God, who han given us thy only
begotten Son, to take Ollr Nature upon

him,
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him, and as at this time to be born of a pure
Virgin; Grant that I being regenerate and
made thy Child by Adoption and Grace, may
daily be renewed by thy Holy Spirit, through
the fame our Lord Jefus Chrifl, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the fame Spirit, ever
one God, World without end. Amen.
'

II.
God, whore bleffed Son was manifeiled For Conthat he might defiroy the Works of the formity
Devil, and make us the Sons of God, and Heirs ~o the feof eternal Life; Grant, I befeech thee, that ~gh~i~'s
having this Hope, I may purify my felf even coming
as he is pure; that when he fhall appear again into !he
with Power and great Glory, I may be made Viond.
ljke unto him in his glorious Kingdom; where
with thee, 0 Father, and thee, 0 Holy Ghofi,
he liveth and reigneth, one God WorId without end. Amen.

O

III.
T is very meet, right, and my bounden Du- ~h.ankr
ty, that
I thould at all times' t
andh
in alle
gl"ll1g for
.
bIrth
places, gIve Thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy of c·ur Sa-

I

father, Almighty Everlafiing God. Becaufe viour.
thou didil give Jefus Chrifl thy only Son to be
born as at this time for us; who by the Operation of the Holy Ghofi was made very Man
of the Sub fiance of the Virgin Mary his Mother, and without fpot of Sin, to make us
dean from all Sin. Therefore with Angels and
Arch-Angels, and with all the Company of
Heaven, I laud and magnify thy Glorious
Name, evermore praifing thee and faying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hofis, Heaven
and
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and. Earth are full of thy Glory. Glory be to
thee, 0 Lord moLt High. Amen.

IV.
Praife to
God for
the1ncarnatLOl1,

GLORY be to God on high, and in Earth
Peace, Good Will towards Men. I praife
thee, I blefs thee, I worfhip thee, I glorify thee,
I give Thanks unto thee for thy great Glory, 0
Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty. 0 Lord the only begotten Son Jefu
Chrift, 0 Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the
Father, who wert made Man to take aV'vay the
Sins of the World, have Mercy upon me, by
turning me from my Iniquities: Tholl who wert
manifdled to dellroy the Works of the Devil,
11ave mercy upon me, by enabling me to renounce and f01{ake them: Thou who art the
great Advocate with the Father for penirentSinners, receive my Prayer. For thou only art holy, thou only art the Lord, thou only, 0 Chrifr,
with the Holy Gholl art moll high in the Glory of God the Farha. Amen.

V.
WHAT am I, dear Lord, that thou fhouldft
'.
leave the right Hand of God, and come
l\1a'~kf to vifit me! Hadfi thou no Eafe in thy own
~h~'~:s or Breafi, fo long as I lay plunged in Mifery? How
being
camefr thou, being fo highly exalted, and the
made
'Eternal Son of God, to ha\7e any affectionate
Maw,.
Concern at all for me? Was I ~ot a deformed,
polluted Wretch, and thy profefr Enemy? And
was not either of thefe enough to turn away
thy Face from me? But if notwithfrandingal!
this, thy overflowing Goodnefs would put thee
upon doing fomething for my fake j why muft
thou

Mr,
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~lewell.
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thou come thy [elf upon' Earth, and be fubjett
to the 1vli[eries of humane Nature, and to the
Affronts of an ungrateful World, to bleed and
die to n:deem me? How unfathomable is thy
Grace, and what an unfcarchable depth of
Love is this which thou hait opened to us?
O! how hapry do I think my {elf in it, and
how doth my H-:art rejoice at the remembrance
of it! Lord! I love thee dearly, and long to
love thel;; more: Would I had the Heart of the
Seraphin, that I might be all over Love, and
fed my Soul afieB:-:d to that degree which I
de lire, and thou infinitely dderveit of me: I
willi no greater Plea[ure than to be fOLlnd perfeEt in thy Love, and to have thee [0 dear to
me, that I may conn.:mn all the gilded Vanities
and Allurements of this World at the thoughts
ot It.
! that thou wonldel1 fill me, if that
might -, with an Affection full and abfolute,
like thy own~ that fo I might love thee infiniteJy, as I m beloved by thee. At leait pofiefs
me wit 1 [uch a Senfe of thy Love, and {uch
ThanH lners for all thy Favours, as is fomewhat worthy of thee: Though fhould I ofter
the l1tmtH: Acknowledgments, which the molt
affected and enlarged Heart can pay, I fhould
nOt giv thee the thol1fandtb part of what I
owe th~e. Let all the Angels adore thy gloriolls Gpodne[~, and all the SOllS of Men, fo
long as ~hey have a Tongue to fpeak, ftt forth
thy llobn,e Praife; for thou, 0 fweddl: JeJU"
art the ~on of the Bldled, the Joy and Glory
of the \\!'orld, tbe Lamb of God, the SaVIOur
of Manki;ld, who wafiflain for our fakes, and
art alive again, and fittefr now for ever at the
right H~l1d of Ppwer in ~he GJory of the Fa,
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ther, that Angels may fubmit to thee, and all
the World may wodhip thee, and praife thy
Goodnefs, Power and Glory to all Eternity.
Amen.

C HAP. VI.
~aint Stephen, December

Q.,J,;:- THAT Fefiival

:-w

16.

doth the Church cele~rat,.

this Day?

A. That of the firfi Martyr St. Stephen.
What account is there of the Countrey and.
Kindred of this holy Man?
AC'.s 7.
A. The Scripture gives us 110 part:r.ularllotice of either. That he was a 1ew i mquefiionable, he owns this in his Apol0.~ to the
People; but whether born at 1erufal , or among the difperfed in the Gentile Prm'i ces, is
impoffible to determine. Antiquity re koneth
him, and that prooably enough, am 19 the
[even Difciples; and indeed his ad i;:able
Knowledge in the Chrifiian Doctrine, , nd his
fingular ability in proving 1efus to be :' MeJJias, argue him to have been trained u under.
our Saviour's immediate Infiitutions £; fome
.
confiderable time.
, Q. What CharaEler do the Scriptures Jfve us of
St. Stephel1?
ACts 6. 5.
A. The~ defcribe him .as a.Manfulfof Faith
and the Holy GhoR; whIch Imply th~t he had
great Zeal aRd Piety, and that he w!s endowed with extraordinary meafures of 1j1at Divine

Q.

L

Spirit

th&y CrolVned and recewe (f.h!l71J
the .r.Oll of 9od, ,vhOI71 thCJI/ZflZ){'
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Spirit that was lately :!bed upon the Church)
and thereby peculiarly qualified for that place
of honour and ufefulnefs he was advanced to.
Q What FunEtion did St. Stephen exercifi in
the Church?
A. The Office of a Deacon, which had its Acts 6.
Original upon the murmuring of the Grtecians,
who were probably Pro[elytes, Jews by Religion, and Gentiles by Defcent, againfi the Hehews, who were Jews both by Religion and
Birth; That their Widows were negleEted in the y. r.
daily Mniftration, when Believers had all things
in common, and were fupplied out of one Treafury: To prevent any Mifmanagement for the
future, the Apofiles appoint feven Men of honeft Report, full of the Holy GhaR and of Wifdom, Y.-3.
to fLlperintend the Necdfities of the Poor, to
make daily Provifion for their Publick Feafis,
and to keep and difiributc the Treafure of the
Church, of which St. Stephen was one; whereby the ApoRles had more leifure to attend thofe
Affairs that were more immediately ferviceable
to the Souls of Men.
Q.... Though the Care of the Poor was a main
part of the Deacon's Office, was it the whole?
A. No: For had this been all, the Apoflles
needed not to have been fo exact in their Choice
of Perfons, nor have ufed fuch folemn Rites
of Confecration to ordain them to it. But the
[erving TaMes implied al[o their Attend~nce at
the Table of the Lord's Supper; for in th,ofe
Days their Agapte or Love Feafis, where Rich
and Poor f..1.t down together, wae at the fame
time with the Holy Eucha'ifts; and both admi-:nifired every Day; [0 that their Minifl.ratlOll
,efpeCted the one and the;;: other, and thus we

find

St. Stephen.
hl1d it was in the Practice of the PrimiriFf:
Church afterwards; befides they were allowed
Acts 8.12. to preach and baptize, as is plain by Philip the
Deacon, who did both.
Q. Huw were the firft Deacons ordained to
their Office?
A. Seven Men of good Report, full of WifActs 6.3. dom and the Holy GhoR, were by the People
prefented to the Apo/tles; who firft made their
Addrefs to Heaven for a B1effing upon their
Undertakings, and then laid their Hands upon
them; an ancient .Symbolick Rite of Invefiiture
and Confccration to any extraordinary Office.
Q l!/7JO were thoft that oppoftd and difPuted
with St. Stephen ?
A. Several of the Members of five SynaActs 6.9. gogueJ, of which there were very many at 'Je'Yuj'alem, efiablifhed for expounding the Law
and for Prayer. In fome A partments joining
to the fe, were Schools or Colleges for the 1nfiruCl:ion and Education of Youth; which being
t. roo
built by 'Jews who were Foreigners, were called
after the Name of their Countries. But notwithfianding their Sllbtilty and Learning, they
were not able to reJiR the IViJdom and the Spirit'
hy 'V..1hich he fpilke.
Q Being baffled in this Attempt, what Metbod did they t.ike to [uppre[s the Do[irine bt
taught 1
f. r r.
A. They fuborned Men of profligate Confciences to undermine him by falfe Accufatiol1;
that fo he might fall a Sacrifice to their Spight
and Malice, and that by the Hand of publick

Jufiic:e.

Q. What did the fa/fe WitndTcs depojite againft
him!

A. That

St. Stephen.
, A, That they had heard him Jpeak hlafpheWords againfi Mofes; and againfi God. iI. 13. 14.
That he fhould threaten the Ruine of the'TempIe, an'd the Abolition of the Mofaick Rites;
and blafphemou£ly affirm that 1efus of Naz.,areth fhould take away that Religion, which
had been efiablifhed by MoJes, and by God
himfelf.
Q. tFbat was the Summ oj St. Stephen's De..
fence?
A. That if they looked back to their ForeFather Abraham, they would find that God Ads 7·
chofe him to be a Father of the Faithful; when
11C lived among Idolatrous Nations; and that
he ferved God acceptably without thofe external Rites they laid fo great firers upon. And
when he enrred into Covenant with him,
he made ufe of no Ceremony but that of Circumcijion; and that without any other fixed Rite
but this, the {ucceeding Patriarchs worfhipped
God for ftTeral Ages, till the time of MoJes,
who was appointed by God to condlla: them
Out of the Houfe of Bondage, who had [oretaid, that God would raife up to them a Pro- P. 37·
phet like unto him, and that they jhould hear
him, That when their Fathers lap fed into Idolatry, God commanded MoJes to fer up a Tabernacle, as a place of ptlblick Worfhip; which.
after fome Years gave place to a fianding Temple, ddigncd by David, but built by 8olomon;
which though fiately, wa.s not abfolutely necdfary from the Nature of that infinite Being
they worfhlpped: And that therefore there
could not be that Neceffity for thofe Mofaick
Rites they pretended; efpecially fince they were
defigned to Iafi but for a Time; but that it
'PIlOUS
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was their refraCtory Humour, as it had been
their Ancefiors, to reJift the Holy Ghojl, and to
perfecute and Oay thoCe Prophets that foretold
the coming of the MefJias; the holy One, of
whQm they had been the Betrayers and Murtherers, without any regard to that Law he
,ame to fulfil.
Q. .How did the Judges /;ear his Defence?
A. They exprelIed all figns of Rage and
Fury, their Confciences being fiung with the
Truths he delivered; which prevented the Application he defign'd to make. However, regard1efs of their Refentment, he fixed his Eyes
Aa. 7.56. and Thoughts upon Heaven, and raw ~he Glo.
ry

of God,

and

Jdits ftanding

at tbe Right Hand

of God; the affirming ofo-which made his Ad-

11.60.

verfaries now cake it for granted that he was a
Blafphemer; and thereupon re[olve his Death
without any farther Procers.
Q:. How did St. Stephen /u./fer Martyrdom?
A. He was ftoned; which was one of the
four Punifhments among the Jews infli&:ed for
great and enormous Crimes; as Blafphemy, I ...
dolatry, &r:. The Witnelfes, whore Hands were
to be Erfi upon him, putting off, ac~ording to
Cufiom, their upper Garments, laid them
down at Saul's Feet, while the holy Saint was
upon his Knees, recommendl11g his Soul to
God, and praying for his Murtherers, that the
Guilt of his Death might not be laid to their
Charge, and in this manner copying the Exam~
pIe of his Ma.fier, he fell aJleep. The miraculous Converfion of St. Paul, was a Proof of
the Efficacy of St. Stephen's dying Prayers; and
of that gracious Favour with which Go4 was

pleafe4 ~o

h~",r

him,

...
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Q.. 17Vhat l'ecame of his Body?
A. ft was carried by dtvout Men to be buried, who from a. renee of the lo[s of [0 pious
and good a Man, made great Lamentation for
him.

Q. What may we learn /tom the Ob[ervation
of this Fdhval?
A. That a firm Belief and Per[uaiion of another Life, is the great [uppore of a good Mali
under the Sufferings of this. That when Malice and Cruelty combine to deter Men froni
the Profeffion of the Truth, by inflictIng the
mofr barbarous Torments, the good Providence
of God often makes them ineffeCtual by ailifr..:.
ing his faithful S\:rvants with an extraordinary
Communication of his Grace. That no Oppo{ition nor Calumny from bad Men fhould die·
courage Cbrifrians from doing all the good they
can. That we ollght to [ummon up all our"
Courage and Rc[oltmon, when we are engaged.
in the Defence of God'sCaufe; always remembring that Patience and Moderation beft become
the Advocates of Truth. That tho' good Men,
when theydic, depart into a Scate of Happine[s;
yet they are a lors to the World which we may
,ualy lament, being deprived of tbe Advantages of their edifying Example; \ That we {bould
be ready to forgive all the Injmies and Affronts
we receivF from others, and by pracbfing it
tn ordinary Provocations, to prepare our [elves
for the Exercife of it in greater. That if we
will difringulfh our felves to he the Di[ciples
Df JeJus, we mufi: love our Enemies, biers thetri
that cur[e us, pray for them that defpitefulli
ll[e us and perfecute us; a perfeCtion (If eha"';
dty peculiar to the Gofpel Infritution, in \..rhicll
G
St .. Ste';'
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St. Stephen copied the Example of his bleffed
Maller, which we might have thought impoffible to have been imitated, if the Saint of this
Day had not convinced us of the contrary.
. Q. Since the Love of Enemies is a Duty peculiar to the ChriHian Infiitucion, wherein doth it
confiR?
A. In bearing a fincere AffeCtion towards
our Enemies, though they are malicious and
implacable to llS; and in being ready upon
Occafion to give real Tefiimony of it,
Q Is it not em ugh to winl them no Evil, and
to do them n(; Harm?
A. Many devout Chrifiians delude themfelves
in this Matter; for befides thefe ExprdIions
of Juflice, we are obliged to thew them all Ot:'
fiees of Charity; becaufe they are Men and
Chrifiians, our Neighbours and our Brethren.
We Gught to honour them for their Virtues,
and pity them for their Miferies, to relieve their
Wants, to conceal their DefeCts, and to vindicate theif injured Reputation; to pray ror them
and be placable towards them; ready to remove all NJifnnderftandings, and to make fLlCll
ueps as may problbly recover them to a true
Senfe of things.
~ What is that Uneharitablenefs to Ottr Enemies we (lre moJi liabl~ to ?
A. Hard eenJures and SuJpicions, fancying
the worfi Ddigns, and putting the worH Interpretations upon all their Words and AElions; a
reigning Sin among Adverfaries; too common
among thofe who are otherwife Jerious and d::71out; and this not only againll particular Per{am, but on all hands againfl: whole Bodies and
Parties, who in any thing relating to the Times,

are
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are of different Opinions. Now this
contrary to the Nature of Charity, which is always
inclinable to think the beft, and leans -fo far ~s
the thing will bear to the fide of Favour, both
in judging and fpeaking of all th(;ir ACtions.
It is alfo plainly contrary to our Lord's Rule,
who warneth us not to judge, that we be not judg- Mat. 7.
ed, becallfe with what meafitre we mete, it will be I, 2..
meafitred to us again.
Q What makes us Jo hard to forgive our Ene~
mics?
A. It is our dwelling upon an Injury receiv~
ed, and hearkening to ill Sllggefiiolls, that
aggravate the Deed, and the Malice and Unworthine(~ of him that offered it. This heightens Ollr Refentmem, and makes it difficult to
bring bur Minds into Temper; whereas if when
fuch Thoughts arife, we did not harbour nor
give way to them, Wi;; fhould find Forgivenefs
much more eafy.
Q. W/'at Obligations do we lie under to the
performance (if this Duty?
A. The expr~{s Command of our Saviour, the Mat. 5.
Author of ollr holy Religion, requiredl it from 44· 6.14£
us. He hath belides made ForgiveneJs of Inju- r 5·
ties to be the Condition without which we can
expetl: no Pardon of our Sins from him: He
hath in his own Perfon fet us a Pattern of this
Virtue, which he praetifed to the height, renating Good for Evil to all Mankind.
. Q... Wherein confifleth the Reafonablenefs and
Excellency of this Duty?
.
A. In that it tet¥is to the Comfort and Happinefs of Ollr Lives; Patience and Forgivenefs
affording a Ialling and folid Pleafute. In: that
i; refirains at prefent a very tumultuous and un";

-
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Luke 17·
3, 4·

reafonable Pamon, and prevents many Troubles
and Inconveniences, which naturally flow
from a malicious and revengeful Temper. It
is the Perfdtiel1 of Good~e[5 to do Kindne{fes
not only without Merit and Obligation, but in
defpite of Temptation to the contrary. It is
an Argument of a great Mind, and the moD: v.:tluable ConqueR-, becaufe gained over our felves.
And thus God himrejf is affected towards thofe
whoa.re guilty of the greatefi Provocations
againIl: him.
Q. Bm is not the Repentance of tbe Party that
injure.s us, made the Condit:on of our Forgivenefs?
,~ A. Forgivenefi' is chiefly taken for a[;Jlaining
from Revenge; and fo far we are to forgive our
,E;mmies, even whilfi they continue [0, and
,though they do not repent. Eehoes, we are to
,pray tor them, and to do them all Offices of
common Humanity and Charity. Bm fometimes Forgivenefs doth lignify a perfect Recunciliation to thofe that have offended us, fo as to
take them again into our Friendfl1ip; which
they are by no me.t11s fie for, till they h2ve repented of their Er:mity, and laid it :tilde; and
this is the meaning of that Text, of relmkiilg our
Brother if he treJpafi' againji us, and if!J~ repent to
jorgi'7.!e him.
Q: How are W~ to treat an EI1t:in y that repentJ?
A. We are not obliged to treat him with
Marks of Jpecial Efleem and Confidence, becaufe
this -is founded upon particular Rea[ons and
iitnefs of Perrons, as likenefs of Humour, fidelityof Affeflion, aptnefJ for ourAJfairJ) or· the
like. BLJt wh~ll we our felves are only concern"
~

-

ed,
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ed, and the thing is not of that weight as to
be jC!alolls over it, and we have no other Canfe
but that Oi"cnce to exclude him from it: it is
a Chrifiian ACt to admit a returning Penitent
to the fame State he held before he offended us.
And this is according to St. Paul's DireCtion, to Eph. 4·
forgive ot/;r:r.r, even as God for Cbrifl's Jake forgi- 32-.
'Vet/; us.
Q. By what Meaftlres ought we to judge,of the
Repentance of OUi" Enemies?
A. We ought not to be too flr;il and rigid in
fianding upon exaB: Proofs, but to be candid,
and apt to interpret all Signs of it to the beft
Senfe, leaning to the fide of Love an.d ea[y
Admittance. If they take Shame to them[elves, and are fo far humbled, as penitently
to confers their Fault, it is an Argument of their
Sincerity, and in the Cafe of the firfi Offence
efpecially, a {hong Prefumption that they will
no more commit it.

The P RAYE R S.
1.
Rant, 0 Lord, that in all my Suiferings
here upon Earth for the Tefiimony of thy
G
Trmh, I may fiedfaf1:1y look up to Heaven, and ~eer~no~ fO r
For Sup~or~ u~

by Faith behold the Glory that fhall be reveal- Reli~o \::,
ed, and being filled with the Holy Ghofr, may
Jearn to love and blefs my Per[ecutors, by the
Example of thy firfi Martyr St. Stephen; who
prayed for his Murtherers to thee, 0 ble!fed
eyefus, who Randdl: at the Right Hand of
G9d, to [uccour all thofe' that fuffer for: thee,
my only Mediator and Advocate. Amen..
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II.
ForRegeneration.

ALmighty G()d, wh() haft given us thy only
'begotten Son to take our Nature upo~
him, and as at this time to be born of a 'pure
Virgin; Grant that I being regenerated and
made thy Child by Adoption and Grace, may
daily be renewed by thy Holy Spirit, through
the [arne our L()rd JeJus Cbrijl, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the fame Spirit, one
God, World without end. Amen.

III.
For Charity to,,~ards .our
EnemIes.

TEach me, 0 bleffed 1ejus, to lay afide all
angry and revengeful Thoughts againfl:
my bitterefi Eneniies J becau[e thou requirefi it,
~.h fl. fh - perlel.l
en
am!
au ewn me t he way by t I1y own
Example; who tookefi pity upon fallen Man,
when he was in a State of Enmity againfi thee;
and without Importunity or Application didfl:
admit him to Terms of Pardon and Reconciliation, and didfi pray for thy Perfcclltors under
the Senfe and Smart of thofe Sllfi-erings they
infliCted, in the very Agony and Bitternefs Qf
Death. Teach me therefore to bear all their
Malice with Meeknefs and Patience, and to return all Offices of Charity for the Affronts and
Indignities they ofh:r to me. Make me placable fLnd ready to forgive, and candid in interpreting all the Marks and Signs of their Repcnrance. And do thou, 0 bleffed 1ifus, forgive
them and recover them to a right Senfe of things,
and make them ready to be reconciled; that I
being enabled by thy Grace to tread in the Steps
~f thy firfi: MJrtyr St. Stepben, may recei\'e that
fardon from thee J which I readily grant to

:

them,

St. John the Evan<.f!,el~ft.
them, and without which I am undone to air
Eternity. Grant this, 0 Lord 1efus, to whom
with the Father and the Holy Ghofi, be all Honour and Glory, W.orld without end. Amen.

IV.

f.or

Racious God, {hew Mercy, I humbly inOIJr
treat thee, to all thofe that per[ccute me, erfecuthough they neither fhew Jufbce nor Mercy to- tors.
wards me: Pity their Ignorance, remove chore
Prejudices that blind their Eyes; [weeten and
mollify their Spirits, tha~ they may no longer
be carried away with Malice and bitter Faffion;
Di[po[e them by Humility and Meekne[s, and
py a fincere Love of Truth and Righteou{ile[s,
to a joyful Rl'ception and Acknowledgment
thereof; that they may lay aGde the~r Errors,
a~d infiead of per[ecuting, re[o!utely profefs thy
holy Religion. And by whatever means thou
{halt think fit to work their Recovery, let their
Repentance prc\'ent thine eternal Vengeance,
through the Merits of our dearefi Lord and
Savionr JeJus Chrift. Amen.
'
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VII.

~t+ John tbe ~llang~ltft.
Decenlber 27.

QW

HAT Fefiival doth the Church celebrate
this Day?
',
A. That of St. John the Evange1ifi.
Q.: If/hat ,was St. John's Originall
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St. John the Evanr..~elift.

A. As to his Countrey he was a Galilean,

the Son of Ztbedee and Salome, young{;r Brothcr to St. James, with ,vhom he was brou~ht

up in the Trade of Fifhing, and with whom
he was called to be a Cifeipk and an Apofile
of our Saviour. He is thought by the Ancimts
to be far the youngefi of all the A pofiles, being under thirty Years old when he was hrIl:
calltd w that Dignity. And his grc?t Age
{eerns to plOVC as mnch, (or dying abollt a hundred Years old in the third ot TrajaIJ, be mufr
h.n'e Jived about Jf:-~emy Years ahcr 'Our Saviour~s Suttdings.
Q f/!/IJat ne:JJ Name dM St. John recti-ve fwn
his fl;lat1er ?
A.
with his Brother 7am~J iX"ere fiylcd
Mark 3. Boanelges, that is, the SOllS (f Thunder. This
p.
Su'name is thougbt mor.: <:;fpl..cially to be attributed to St. Jclm bec:mfe he [0' c1e.:uly taught
,the Divimry of J'efus CDrift in lubJime Words,
and dtlivertd the- Al)flmes of the G;fj;el ill a
proicund(;:r Strain t!L~!' the rdl: of tht: E7iallge1((tJ: Upon which account he is affirm.ed by the
Anu'c::uJ, not fo much to Ipi:ak as to thunder.
Q if/hat paytiLUiar Marks had St. John of our'
~avjollI '.r efletrn?
A. He was not only one of the three Difcipks which O~lr Savir)u( admitted to the mote
John 13 private PatLges of bis LIte, but was the DifciZ-3·
pIe whvrn ']~fi!J loved, who Jay in Our Sa,,'iom)s
Bolom at the Pafchal SLIpper, the moLl: honourablt.:~ plaet: of being I1nt him) who was madt:
t1ft: of by St. Peter, as the Dilciple moa familiar
wlth ODr Saviour, to enquire whom he meant,
/I. 24·
w hen he [aid, one of them Jhould betra} him;

He

a~)d to

whot?- our Lord commltte4 the Care of
.
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his Mother, the BleJfed Virgin, when he was John I9.
leaving the World.
26, 27·

Q.. U/hat may we Iea-rnfrom this?
A. Our SavIour hath by his Example and
Authority f.wCtified the Relation of Friendjhip,
and thofe clofer Bonds of Amity, which natuq.l Afttthon, or fpecial Inclination may form
between particular Perfons, without any prejudice to a general Charity.
~ How did St. John }hew his Senfe of this
particul.zr Kindnefs of our Saviour towards
him?
A. By returns of Kindl1e[~ and Confiancy;
fiaying with him when the rcdl: of his Difciples
Jeicrtt.d hi?l. To this Cau[e may be attributed
his Zeal to punifh the Samaritans that affronted
his Lord; and perhaps alfo his ddire to fit on
our Saviour's Right Hand in his Kingdo1u, that
he might have a nearer Enjoyment of him in
his Glory. And hence like wife, though upon
the Surprj[e of our Saviour's Apprehenfion, he
Bed with the reft: of the Apo1l:les; yet he quickly recorered himfelf, and confidently entered
into the Higb PrieR's Hall, and followed our
Saviour through the feveral Stages of his Tryal,
and at Iaft attended upon him at his Crucifixion,
owning him, as well as being owned by him,
in the thickdl: Crowd of his moil inveterate Enemies; and having received the BI~ffed Virgin
into his Houfe, according to our Saviour's Recommendation, he treated her with Duty and
honourable Regard, and made her a principal
part of his Charge and Care.
Q With which of the Apofiles did St. JOhl1
Jeem to have the greateR Intimacy?
A. With St. Peter. Upon the News of our

Saviour's

St. John the Evangelifi.
J

h
Saviour's Re[urreCl:ion, they two hafred toge":.'
o .20·3· ther to the Sepulchre. It was to St. Peter that
2 r. 7·
St. John gave the notice of Chrift's appearing at
the Sea of Ttberias in the Habit of a Stranger;
y. lr.
and it wa,s for St. John that St. Peter was folicitous what fhonld become of him. After the
Afcennon of our Lord we find them both toAds 3· I. gether going up to the Temple at the Hour of
Prayer; both preaching to the People, and both
, apprehended and thrown into Pnfon, and the
Ch:lp. 4- next Day brought forth to plead their Caufe
before the Sanhedrim And both fent down by
t\C1: 8
the ApoElles to Samaria, to fettle the Plantations
- s. 14- Philip had made in thofe Parts, where they
baffled Simon Magus.
Q. What other Particulars do the Scriptures
mention concerning St. John?
A. Nothing more than what is recorded of
him in conjul1Ction with his Brother James; upon whofe Fcfhval they arc taken notice of.
Q Where did St. John exerciJe his A pofiolical
Office?
Eulcb.lih.
A. The Province that fell to his fhare was
3· c, L
Afia. Though it is probable he continued iq
Judt2a till after the B!eJfed Virgin's Death;
which is reckoned to happen about fifteen Years
after our Lord's AJcenjion; otherwife we mufl:
ha\'e heard of him in the Account St. Luke gives
of St. Paul's Jonrnies in thofe Parts. He founded the Churches of Smyrna, Pergamus, Thyatim, SardiJ, Philadelphia, Laodicea; but his
chief place of Refidence was EpheJus; where
St. Paul had many Years before fettled a
Church. Neither is it thought he confined his
Minifiry merely to Afia Minor; but that he
preached in other Parts of the EaR j probably

Partbia,
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Parthia, his firfi Epiflle being anciently entitled
to the Parthians.
Q. Haw was St. John perfecuted hy the Emperor
Domitian?
A. He was reprefcnted to the Emperor as an
eminent Afferter of Atheifm and Impiety, and
a publick Subverter of the Religion of the Empire. By the Emperor's Command the ProconJul of Ajia fent him bound to Rome, where
he received a very barbarous Treatment; he
was caft into a Cauldron of hoiling Oil, or rather
Oil fet on Fire; but the Divine Providence, Tertul. de
which feCllred the three Hebrew Captives in the PraoC
Flames of a burning Furnace, brought this holy ~aor. c.
Man fafe out of what one would have thought 3 •
an inevitable Ruin.
Q. How u:as be farther treated by the Emperor?
, A. Domitian being di[appointed, confidered
not the Miracle; but prefently orders him to
be banifhed into the Hland of Patmos, in the
Arch;pelago; where he remained feveral Years,
infirutl:ing the Inhabitants in the Faith of Chrift.
This banifhing into ljlands, was the worfi and
feverefi kind of Exile, whereby the Criminal
forfeited his Efiate j being tran[ported into fome
certain ljland, which only the Emperor had the
povver of naming, there to. be confined to perpetual Banifhment.
Q;, Did St. John die in Banifhment?
A. No, the Emperor NO('lJa revoked the fevere Edifls of his Predeceffor, and St. John t~ok
the Advantage of that Indulgence, and returned
to EpheJus; w here finding 1tmothy their Bifhop
martyred, he governed that Church until the
time of Trajan j about the beginning of whofe
.
. Reign

.------~-
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Reign he depa.rted this Life, being about a
hundred Years old, and never married. As to.
the R.eports of his being tranOated without d yine-, or that he only lay fleeping in his Grave,
th~y are Errors built upon that Difcourfe that
pailed between our Lo'yd and St. Peter, concerning this Apofite.
Q., What was remarkable in St. John's ConduEl
towards the Heretick Cerinthus t/
A. Going with fome of his Friends to the
Bath at Epl;efus, and underfial1ding tbat Ceritlthus was at the [arne time bathing, he imme-'
diateIy retired, exhorting his Friends to avoid a
Place where was fo great an Enemy to the Truth,
left the B(}th fhould fall upon thei,- Het1df. This
Account is given by frenaus, as a Tradition from
Rolyearp, St. John>s Scholar and Difciple.
Q a/hat Writings did this Apofrle leave behind him?
A. His Go/pel, three Ep Hies, and his Book
of ReveldtionJ.
Q. How 40th it appear tbat St. John w;'ote tlx:
Gofpcl that goeth un4er his iVame?
A. The GoJpel it [elf defcribes the Author
of it by [llch Marks as peculiarly belonged to
St. John; as that he was a DiJciple of our Lord,
and that Difciple whom Jefus loved; and of whom
the Fame went abroad among the Brethren,
that he fhould not die. That St. John was the bf:loved Ddi.iple, appears by fe\'eral places in this
GoJpel, and the whole Chrifiian Church hath
diftinguifhed him by that Cllara&er; andhts
not dying was fo conD:antly applied to St.John,
that fome of .the Ancimts declared he died not
at all,~ was tranflated; and others, that he
only lay fleeping in his Grave: And he alone,
of
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of an the ApoRles, tarried till our Lord came
to the Defirutl:ion of JeruJalem, which he outlived many Years. To this we may adjoin the
Tdbmony of the Primitive Church, which afferts it as an unquefiionable Truth. IrentCUs Lib.3.c.l~
lays, that John, the DiJciple of our Lord, who
leaned upOlyhis Breafi., writ his Gofpel at Ephefiu. Clemens of Alexandria, that St. John in- Eufeh.
[pired by the Holy Ghofi, compQfd this fpiri- t:Jiil. Eccl.
tual .G oJpel.. Origen ~eckons it among the GoJpels ~l~it~b~~:
received wIthout. Difpute h~ every Churcb under c. 25.
Heaven. EuJebms places It among the Books 1ib3.c.:q.
not controverted among Chriflians, and as known
to all the Churches of the World. And the ancient
Hereticks, that afcribed it to Cerintkus, were
guilty of a great abfurdity: For ho,w could thofe
things be writ by Cerinthus, which do in direct:
Terms contradiCt his DoCtrine? He afferted that
Cbrift was born as other Men, and hut a mere Man Epiph31l.
himfllf; whereas the Author of this GoJpel de- H<er. )t.
dares Chrifl to be the f/Vord, or Logos, which §. 4in the heginning was with God, and was God, and Jo)ln 1. l.
is exprdly affirmed by Antiquity to be writ on
purpore to remove that Error which Cerinthus
had dIfptrfcd in the World. All which Evidence taken together, makes it undeniable, that
St.John was the Author of that GoJPel that gotth under his Name.
~ When, and upon what Occafion did he
'U:rite his Gofpe! ?
A. Thongh [orne have thought it was writ
during his Baniilirnent in t~e Ifland of Palmos, Adv.
yet Irenaus, and others, with great appearance Hcer.lib.
of Truth, affirm it to be written by him after his 3. c. [.
return to EpheJus; compo[ed at the earnell 1ntreaty of the Afian Bifhops, and Ambaffadors Hiero. de
fr.om Scr. Eccl.
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from feveral Churches; in order whereunto he
-firfr folemni:!es a general FaR, to feek the Blefflng of Heaven upon fo great and m()ment<X1S
an Undertaking. Two Caufes efpecially contributed to engage him in this Work; the oite, that
-lle might obviate the early Herelies ot there
Times, particularly of Ebion, Cerinthus, and
others, who began to deny ChrifPs Divinit), or
that he had any Exiflence before the Incarnation; the reafon why this Evangelifl is [0 ex':
prefs and copious on that SUbjeCt.. The other
was, that he might fupply t.hofe Pafiages of the
Evnngelical HiflGry, which the refi of the Sacred Writers had omitted; prmcipally infifiing
upon the ACts of Chrifl from the firfi commencing of his Minifiry, to the Death of John the
Enptift. The SubjeCt: he treats is fublime and
myfierious; upon which account he is generaltyro Hie. Iy by the Ancients refemb1ed to an Eagle [oar10. catec. ing aloft; and peculiarly honoured with the Tih. §. I. tIe of the Divine, as due to him in an eminent
and extraordinary manner.
~ 'To whom did St. John addreJs his Epifiles ?
A. The firfi is Catholick, calculated for all
Times and Places, as well as Perfons; containing mofi excellent Rules for the ConduCt: of
the Chrifiian Life; with a particular regard to
Chrifiian Charity; the principal Vein that runs
through all his Writings, and was the laft SubjeCt he recommended to his Hearers: Forwhen:
Age and Weaknefs difabled him from preaching;
yet at every publick Meeting in the Church,
Hiero.
he exhorted them with thefe Words, Little
Tom. 9.
Children,
love (me another. His Auditors, weap.83·
ried with the confrant repetition of the fame
thing) enquiring the Reafon of it) received

--- --

from
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hatb commanded, and if we can do this, ue need
do nothing elfo. This Epifile which was uni-

verrall y received, and never qucfiioned, is
moreover an excellent Antidote againfr the
Poi[on of Gnoflick Principles and PraCtices.
The other two are directed to particular Perfons; and though it hath been doubted whether they were Canonical, yet by the mofr part
of the Ancients, they are attributed to St. John; Eulcb.
and the Doctrine, Phrafe, and Defign of them, ~ccJe~
fufficiently challenge our Apofrle for their Au- Jil:.l1b.3.
c.25·
t Ilor.
Q: When did he write his Revelation?
A. While he was confined in the IOand of
Fa,l1nos. And though this Book was doubted of
by [orne, yet it \vas entertained by the far greater pare of the Ancients,as the genuine Work of
St. Joh1!- the Evangelifl. All Circum/lances conCLIr to make our Apoflle the Author of it.
His
Name frequently exprefr; its being written in
the Ifland of Patmos; the particular Epifiles to
the Seven Churches of Ajitl, all planted, or at
lean: cultivated by him; the Doctrine in it fuitable to the Apofiolical Spirit and Temper. All
which being p~lt together, makes the Evidence
in this Cafe \'ery confiderable.
~ If/hat may we learn from the Obfervation
of this Felbval?
A. That the true Love of Jefus ought to
make us willing to accompany him to Mount
Calvary as well as to MOllnt Tabor; to bear his
Croes, as well as to partake of his Glories. To
be confiant to all the Duties of Friend!hip,
and not to fuffer Misfortunes and-Adverfity to
abate the Vigour of the~. To endeavour to

4

adorn
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adorn our Souls with [uch Difpofiti06s and
~ali.6cations as may make us hope for a fhare
in the Love. of our Redeemer. In all our Compofures upon Religious$ubjeCts, to have a particular Eye to the good of others, and to beg/
God's Bleffing upon our Undertakings. To
confirm our felves in the belief ot Ollr .Saviour's
Di'Uinity, by frequently reading tbat G(jp:i,
which was writ on purpofe to preferve us from
thofe Herefies that denied it. To abound in the
PraCtice of Chriftian Charity, the Love of our
Neighbour, the diftinguifhing mark of a good
Chriftian, which St. John urgeth as the great
and peculiar Law of our Reiigiol1?
Q. Wherein doth ChriHian Charity, Or the
Love of our Neighbour conftfl?
A. In doing him all good Offices, and foewing
I<.indnefs towards him. If he be virtuous, it will
make us efleem him; if he be honeft, but weak
in Judgment, it will create Pity and Succour; if
he be wicked, it will incline US to pious Admonition, in order to reclaim him; if he receives'
Good, it will make us rqjo.yce; if he receives
Evil, which we cannot redre[s, it .will make uscompafJionate him; if we can, it will make us
relie'Ue him; either by fupplying his N eceffities
according to our Power; or by hiding his Dif..;
grace if it be deferved, which is concealing
our Neighbour's De/eEls; and by wiping it
off where it is not deferved, which is vindicating his Reputation. If he be OlIr Infenour,
it will make us affable and courteous; if our E~
qual, it will make us candid, and ready to
maintain a good Correfpondence; if our Sl1~
periour, reJpeElful and Jubmiffi'lJe; if we re~
ceive good from him, it w1l1 make us thankful
and,
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and defirous to requite it; if we rece ;vt: EvJl,
it will makt; us (lfl'U..' to anger, c:afy (0 lie enrreatLd, ready to forgive, 10ugIltffetli:.g .' 1 en it
is rcafonable to exact Puniilimtnt, and meyeiful
in takmg it with {uch a Competency, as .s no
more than what he can bear.
Q. In what SenJe doth our Saviour and St. John
call thir a new Cornmandm.:nt, finee lovmg
our Neighbour is a Bvanch (f t/Je Law of Nature, and a kmwn Precept of the }:,wlfh Rdigion?
A. This Commandment is by our Lord and
Saviour [0 much enLlrgcd, as to the ObjeR of
it, having extended it to all Mankmd; [0 greatlyadvanced, as co the Degree of it, '_yen to the
laying down our LIVeS for on::' anothr.;r; fo effectually taught, [0 mightily encourJged, [0
very much urged and inlified upon, that ic may
very wdl be caUed a new Commandment; for
though it was not altogetm:r unknown to
Mankind before, yet it was never taught in
this mann~r, nor [nch frrtfs laid upon it by any
other lnfritution.
Q lPhat Obligations have we to the performance of this Duty!
A. -The Pr me of our Nature difpoLrh us to
it, and our Inclmation to Soc ;;ty, In which
there Cdn be no Pkafure, no ".dvantage \vithout mutual Love and Kindnefs. It is h;ghly
(lueplable to God, and the bdl Exprdlion of
our Lovt: tOwards him, lince our Neighbol1r is
God's Creature, and his Image, and the Objea of his Love and Kindnl'fs. It is the parti- Jvhn 13
culilY Com/nand .of our Bldled Savioll.r.' urged H.
•
upon hiS D.[clples [0 earnl'fiJy, as 1£ he re- .
qui red nothing elfe in Com}?arifon of it. It is

II
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the proper Badge and Cognifance of the Chrihich the Difciples ofJe.frian ProtCiIion,
. 3 35 'jUJ were to be dIfbngmfiled from the DlfclpIes of any other InIbtution. And in the nrft
Ages, Chriflians were [0 eminent for the Practice of this Virtue, that it became a Proverb
among the Heathen, Behold how theJe Chrifiians
ItJ'lJe one aiZOther.fI' And all this enforced upon
us by the Example of the Son of God, whofe
whole Life and Death was one continued Proof
of his Love to Mankind. And he infiituied
t11e BleJftd Sacrament to be a lively Remembrance of that his great Charity, and to be a
perpetual Bond of Love and U niol1 among his
Followers.
Q: By what Rules ought we to g07Jern our Love
to our Neighbour?
A. It ought to be uni7JerjalJ becaufe we defire every Body fhould love us; and the Reafons upon which this Duty is founded extend it
to all Mankind. It ought to be jincere, lince
the Love of our felves is made the Meafure of
it : Upon which account Wt fhould be as careful to conceal our NeighboLlr's Dddts, and to
compaffionate his Misfortunes, as we are very
apt to do when the Cafe is our own. It ought
to be fllid and fubflantial, and to expre[s it
felf in things of the greatefi Confequence; we
fhould love our Neighbours as Chrifi loved us;
this fhonld make us concerned for the Salvation
of theIr Souls, and put us upon uling all proper
means to ~ecover them from a State of Sin and
Infidelity.
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The P RAY E R S.
I.

M/

:ErdfuI Lord, I befeech thee to <;;afi thy For the
" bright Beams of Light upon thy Church; Church's
that it beina enli~htned by th(; DoB:rine of thy perlev.eo
n
r ranee In
Bleffed Apofile and Evangelifi St.John, may 10 t' e [ruth
walk in the Light of thy Truth, that it may at n
,
length attain to the Llgllt of Everlafiing Life~
through 7efus Gbrift our Lord. Amen.

II.
Lord, who hafi taught us that all our doO
ings without Charity arc nothing worth;
S d hy H ' Gh
an d pour .
my H
_

For the
~race of

il
en t
OlY
, On,
Into
e:art Challtl1.
<
that mofr excellent Gift of Charity, the very
Bond of Peace and of all Virtues, without
which whofever liveth, is counted dead before
thee. Grant this for thine only Son ]eJus Chrijt/s

Sake.

Amm.

HI.
Uffer me not, 0 God, tobctoffed about with For Gcd-:!
various winds of DcEtrine, nor to be impo- f~f1:ncfs ir.i
fed upon by the fal fe Reafonings of cunning and ~i~l~l[lla...;

S

fubtle Men. But grant that trufling to thy holy'
Scriptures, as the certain Rule and Guide of my
Faith, and to thy bJe!fed Apoftks, as the Planters and Propagators of it, ]e.fus Cl)riFl himfdf
bein g the chief Corner-Stont:; I may rejoyce in
the Light they afford, and confiantly believe
thofe Truths which are there revealed. That I
lIlay always adore that Divinity that was incar...
nate.. and wor1bip JeJus; who is God as well as

H 1J

}A;an.;

J'
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Man . .Let no Heretical Interpretations corrupt
the Pwity of my Faith, nor Pretences to greater Illumin,aion ever wcakt:n my Hcdfafinefs.
Thou didfi gral.iouOy efiablifh thy ChurcI) with
the Gofpd of thy Evangeliit St. 'john, when
perniClous Errors and Ht:rdie<. were frartt:d to
corrupt it. Let the [arne watcllful Eye of Providence frill b\;.. its Guard and Defence; that allClmfrians con!1:an 1; ,.;.dihrlng to the DoCtrine
he taught,, __. firmly believing thofe Dlv.ne
M·n"rie<=: ",l'irh lv' plailily made kllown to the
~,\ (;rJci, ~l.lJ.y be pre[aved trom all damnable
Rerejies; from thofe fatal and evil C:onllql!enc\.-> ',' ',:(._ ',cene tl1~lIJ Ii; t'JI> ','/.,)r d; .tndtrom
thOle Pundhmenrs prepared for them In the
next. Grant this through the Merits of eyefus
Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

IV.
For the
Love of
our

Nelgh-

bour·a

Racious God! who art good and dail- good,
_ who extendefr thy Joving Kindnefs to all
Mankind, thy Crearures,the Work of thy Hands,
thy Image capable of loving thee, and dljoying
thee eternaliy; Sufter me to exclude none, 0
Lord, from my Charity, who are the ObjeCts of
t;iY Mercy and Tenderne[s, but let me treat all
my Neighbours with that LO\Te and good Will
which is due to thy Servants and to':!:, Clildren.
Thou n4!fr rtqUlred thl.'> Mark ot OGr Love to
thee: On! let not Temptation e:xpoft m~ to Ingratitude, or make mt: tortt:lt thy lovmg Kind[icfs, which is better tLan LIft: it [df; but grant
tildt I may affifr all my Brethren with Prayers
al d good Wlilies, w htre I cannot reach them by
aaual "~lVlces. MJ.kc;: me ready to rmbrace all
O,callons [!lat may adminifier to their Happi·

G

nefs;
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nefs; by affifiing the Needy, protecting the OppreHed, inftructing the Ignorant, reproving the
Wicked and Prophane. Grant that I may look
upon the Defects and Frailties of my Neighbour,
as if they were my own; that I may conceal
them; that making thy Love to me, 0 Bleffed
Jefus, the Pattern of my Love to them, I may a·hove all things ende;lvour to promote their etefnal Wdfare. Thou thoughtefr nothing too dear
to part with, to refcue me from eternal Ml[ery;
h! let me think nothing too dear to part with
to fet forward theeverlafiing Good of my Fellow Chrifbans. ';fhey are Members or-thy Body,
therefore I will cherifh them; thou haft redeemed them with an ineftimable Price, therefore
will I endeavour to recover them from a State
of Defirut1:ion; that thus adorning thy holy
Gorpel, by doing good according to my Power
and Capacity, 1 may at laft be received into
the Endearments of thy eternal Love, and fing
everlafiing Praifes to the Lamb that was flain
and fitteth upon the Throne. Amen, Amen.

o

C HAP. VIII.
~bt ~olp 3JnnOtent~+ Dec. 28.

Q;.W H A Day?

7' Fffiival doth the Churcb celebrate
this
A. The Martyrdom of the Holy Innocent! ;
which is mentioned by Origen as what was by Hom. 3.
the Holy Fathers, accordmg to the Will of in Diverf..
God, commanded to be for ever celebrated in
th~

Church,

H.3

.,..
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Q

In what flnfe were they Martyrs?

A. Jn that they fuffered for Chriit, and glaryfied God hy their Deaths. It has been ob[erved
that thtre are three forts of Martyrdoms: The
firfl in Will and Deed; which was the Cafe of
moil of the Apoflles: The focond in Will, but not
in Deed; w hieh was the Cafe of St. John the
E7Jangtlzft, the Ancients upon this Account gi~
ving him the Title of Martyr, that he yielded
}ft,1S
his Body to Torments, and was willing to die
iJec,:nm for Chriit: The third in Deed, but not in Will,
inbllis ad which was the Cafe of the Holy Innvc!?11ts. It
id~~~'1:am, ha\'!~Jg been the Stnfe of the Chur~h that they
ext:t!t ad died the D~'ath of Ma·tyrs, though 1!1capable of
l:~)' onalr; making the Choice; God halTing [uppJied the
s. C:vpr. DefeCts of their Will, by his own Acceptation
llell.lIb.
f 1 l'
.
j C,]~l. 0
tlet1111g.
Q I-Vhat was the Occafion of the Death of
theP Infants?
A. Herod being alarme·d with the Inquiry of
:,h;, 2. ~. the w4fe lvlen from the Eafl; and apprehending
11i5 own Kingdom in danger from bim that was
}' 6,
born King of the Jews, endeavours lira by crafty
Policy to dellroy our Saviour under a Pretence
~:1at. 2..1 ". of wor}bipping him; but' the wife Men being
warned by God in a Dream, returned into their
own Countrey another way; this Difappointment
enraged Herod, and put him upon the u[e
or, IS. of open for~e; he font forth and flew all the
Cbildreltl tb(lt v.:ere in Bethlehem, and in all the
Coafis thereof from two Years old and under II

hoping to involve the young King in the cruet
:Execution, and thereby [oon to determine
his Reign. This Daughter of the Bethlemite,
Children !I~dertwo Years old, is mentioned by
i,?-,;·"q.;:~[I:;o6.itHJ· with a Rdkttlol1 made upon HeI ,
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rod on that oc.cafion by the Emperor Auguflus.
Q HoVJ diet our Bldred SaviQur eJcape this
Moody Dejign of Herod?

A. God made known to JoJeph the wicked
Purpo[e of Herod, by the Minifhation of an
Angel, who ordered him to ari[e and fecure the ,v. 13, 15.
holy 'Jefus Chrifl and his Mother by a Flight into /Egypt, which he immediatdy put in Execution, and departed in the Night, that they
might lofe no time, and might the better preferve themfdves from Di(covery.
,
Q.:, What Account have we of our Saviour's
Journey and Ab'de in £gypt?
A. The Scriptures are {ilent in this matter,
though Hifiorians affirm his firfi Abode was at
Hermopolis in the COllntrey of Thebais ; where
when they arriv-.:d, the Holy Child 'Jefus, being 3p. T~l~J
by Ddlgn or Providence carried into the Tern-Lor's Li,'e
pIe, the Statues anJ Idols fell down like Da- of Ch. p.
gon at the Prefence of the Ark, according to 67·
the Prophecy of Ifaiah. Behold, the Loyd JhallJ[ai. 19. I.
come into £gy pt, and the Idols of £gyPt flall be
moved at his Prefence
Q What Account have we of our Saviour's return from £gy pt ?
At Hnod's Death being made kl10vvn to 10- M.:.t

1.

feph by an Angel in ./Egypt, they returnt:d mtQ
the Lmd of Ifrael, in obeditnce to the heavenly
Admonition; but being apprehenfive that Arcbelaus might inherit the AmbItion and Cruelty of
his Father Herod, they went into the parts of
Galilee, where Antipas another of Herod's Sons
had feated him{dt~ contending with his Brother
Archeltlus for the whole Kingdom. They dwelt
in a City called Naz,aretb s which f111filled the \'. 2.3.
frophecy that our Saviour lhould be called J
.

.,

H 4

Na'l.,are.w: "
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Nq,z..arene; which [orne Interpreters refer to
Chr ,[t\ being called that NetJer in the Prophed, fign:fying the Branch relating to the
HaL I r. I. Houfe of JeJfe; of \:vhich Ifaiah, Jeremiah and
Jer.:?3 5 ,?achariah had fo ofttn fpoken. Thougil it does
Zach.6. not appear how this was fulfiIJed by Chrifr's ben.
. ing at Naz..areth; becau[e he was as much the
.Fetji:r, tht Branch before, when he was born at
B.thlehem: And ther"fore oth ;rs, with greater
probdbd!ty, think our Saviour was fent by the
Ai/gel lO this contemptible City of Naz..areth,
Job. I. 47 cut of which no g' od th ng \vas exptCted, tbat he
might thence have a Name of Infamy; in which
Sm[c it was applied to him by t.lt.unbelieving
Pfal f,9. 'Jews and Gentikr. And thus the Prophets fpeak
(), 10
of h,I~), as
a Perron that was to bt reputed
H<li·53·3 'Illle and aDj,Ct, dJpifed and r,'j:::Ct.d of Men.
Q How WaJ Herod punijbed fiJY his great

or

\Vjchcdnefs?

A. He was [mitten by God with many Plagues
Jof.lib.q and Tortures. According to J~{epbus, he was
c, 8.
inflamed 'U;itb a (low Fire, whicb outwardly Jeem-

ed not fo vehement, but inwardly a§iiEted all his
Enti'ails; he had a ravenous and utthatural Appetite, 'U.'hich could no 'wap he Iati.rfied; heftdes,
he l'ad an Ulcer in his Bowels, with a jlrange and
jitl'ious Colick; his Feet 'U..~el'e Jwelled, and of a
'Venomous ColGUt; his Members rotted, and were
full of crawling Worms; to this add, he had flrong
Convulji(nJ and jhormeJ. (j Brent h; and after having trid the Phficians for Relief without Suc~
\Cds, he dyed ~\but pot without farther Tefii=
n1oni~s ot h~'CrueIty~

Q...ls there ,my Account of the Number ofCbil=
were put to Oeath'l
./1. The Grrek c:lwr~h in their Calendar, anq
the
,,-

pr~n that
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the AbyjJines of ./Ethiopia in their Offices commemorate fourteen thouJand Infants; for Herod
beMg crafty, and taking the bell: Mea[ures he
could that the Holy Child 'JeJus mIght not ef. cape, had cau[ed all the Children to be gather~~d";togethc;:r; which the credulous Mothers
(fp'ppofing it had been to take an account of
i:ocir Age and Number in order to [orne taxin n )
~rndred not, and thereby they were betrayed
to that cruel Hutchtry.
. Q How doth the Evangelifl repreJent the La~
mentation of the Beth1emite Parent. for their Children?
.
A. By- a prophetick and figurative Speech,
cited from Jeremiah, concernmg the Captivity Ter. 3 f.
of Babylon and the Slaughtt.r of Jerufalem, long 5.
after Rachel's Death, who tht.:rt.fore did not
really weep, but is fet to expre[s a lamentable Slaughter. And [0 al[o it had here a fe~ond Completion in this killing of the Infants
in Bethlehem.
Q. For v.)hat rea.fn may we JuPpoJe that God
permitted the Deflruaion of fo many Children in
Bethlehem?
A. It doth not become us too nicely to enquire into the Proceedmgs of infinite Wifdom,
;111 whore ACtions are governed by the highefr
Rea[on; bllt among feveral Thoughts that offer
them[elves, we may confider whether the Infidelity of the Bethlemites, after fuch fufficient
Means afforded for th\:ir ConviCtion, might not
draw upon them [0 fevere a Punifhment. They
not only gave no' reception to the Virgin ll1ary,
big with Child, and of the Houfe of David; but
~hey neither owned nor worlhipped our Saviour
;a~ his ~irth, The Meffage of ~hc Shepherds and
.
.
~h~i~
Of

Io6
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their great Joy; the Arrival of the wife Men
from the EaR and their Ofterings had no ef...
feccual Influence upon them. And it is not unu[nal with God to viiit the Sins of the Fathers
upon their Children; efpecially fince the Children were made Infiruments of God's Glory,
and not only delivered from the Miferies of
Life and the Corruption of their Ancefiors, but
werre crowned with the Reward of Jl,1artyrdom.
Q. U7hat may we learn from the Obfervation
if thiy Feftival?
A. That R~ligion is but too often ufed as an
Infirumem to ferve ambitious and worldly De..
fDgns i which fuould make good Men cautious
how" they combine with Men of that Temper,
in the Meafures they take to promote it. That
.AffliCtions are not aI.ways Arguments of Guilt,
fince innocent Children were made a Sacrifice to
the .l'\ mbition of a cruel Tyrant. That they are
fomctimes Tokens of Gou's Favour, and that
many a Man has owed his Happinefs to his Sufkrings. That we ought to be ready to parr with
what is fo dear to us as our own Childrtn, when...
ner they may become Infiruments of God"s
Glory. That we ought not to fear the Crudty
nor Policy of the greateH Tyrant, who can never burr us without God's Permiffion. Tha~
what OpprdIion foevcr Innocence meets with
hom the Hands of wicked M(:n, is tor the Good
of thofe that fLIfter it. That the Conduct of
thofe Parents, who negleCt the Education and InnXiu8ion of their Children in Chrifiian and Virtuous Principles} exceeds the Cruelty of Herod;
.he onfy deprived them of Life, but fuch expofe
them to eternal Death. That to be true Difci-

pks of Chrifr we ID,uft become as

li~tleChilqjre$~
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dren in the Frame and Temper of our Minds,
without which we cannot enter into the Kingdom Mat.I8.3.

of Heavm.

Q Wherein conJifls that Temper of Mind~
which our Saviour repreJents to us by the Emblem

of little Children?
A. It confifis in Humility and Lowlinefs of
Mind, in a total SubmiJJion to the Will of God,
and in an entir~ Dependence upon him in all
Dangers that relate either to our Bodies or
Souls j And particularly in a Contempt of the
"ff/orld, and a freedom from covetous and ambitious Defires; which never enter into the
Minds of Children, and which very much ob{true.: and hinder our being true Members of
ChriIf's Spiritttal Kingdom.
~ U/ herein conjijis this Humility and Lowlinefs of Mind?
A. In the true Knowledge of our felves, and
the Underfianding our weak and flnful Condition, taking to our felves the Shame and Confufion due to our Follies; and giving God the
Glory of all the Good we receive or are enabled
to do. In bearing with Patience the Contumelies of others. In not being too much tranfport...
ed with thofe Praifes we meet with, becau[e
however our ACtions may appear to Men, 'tis
only the Approbation of God which can give
us (olid Comfort. In avoiding all Occafions of
prawing upon our [elves Commendations, newer fpeaking nor acting only with a Defign to
procure Applaufe.
.
Q.. Wherei1/: conJifts t~e Submiffion of a Chriflian?
A, In a firm Perfuafion of Mind that nof~inG happens to u~ but by the Will and _ffiPer..
.
fUl Ion
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million of God. That he loves us better than
we do our felves, and knows the ben Methods
of making us happy. And that therefore we
fboufd acquiefce in all Events, how contrary
{oever to our own Inclinations; and how mIlCh
foever they may thwarr thofe Schemes of Hap""
pinds and Enjoyment which we have framed to
our (elves.
Q U/hert!in conjifts our entire Dependence

upon God?
A. In expeCting in all our Dangers Temporal
3.l1d Spirituai, by a 1erious and diligent Difcharge
of our own Duty, Relitf from his Almighty
Pow(r which is able to help us; and from his
infinite Geodne(s which has promifed to affifi:
us. And therefore not to difquiet our [elves,
with t)~e Appn:hc:nfions of D.ngers and Calamit;es, that may never happen; or if they do,
may be over-rukd to our Advantage.
Q Wherein ccnjiHs the Contempt of the
World?
A. In looking on all worldly Enjoyments as
little al1d inconfiderable, mere empty Nothings,
in Comparifon of that Happinefs which God
hath prepared for thofe that love him. In bei!~g (cnto;.nt with that Portion of the good
things of this Life, which the wife:: Providence
of God hath allotted to our fhare; without
purchafing the Enjoyment of them by the Commillion of any Sin; without being anxiouily
£oncerned for the Increafe of them, or extremeRy deprdred when they make themfelves \Vings
~md fly way, In a moderate Ufe of all thofe
lawful Pleafures and Enjoyments which relate
w the Gratification of our Senfes and flefhly
. Arpetites; as becomes P(;:rfons \vho expeCl;
t~dt
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their Portion not in the Pkafures of this World,
but in the Happmefs 0;: ·,"he next. In a low
efi(;;em of thoft: : doIs of the World, Riches
and Honour; be ing ready to forfake . them
whenevl2r they come in Competition with the
Performance of our Duty. In bearing the Afflidiom and Calamities of this Life l":irh Patience and Confiancy; looking un:o Jifus,
who for tbe Joy that was fet before him defp![(d the Cru'p; and confeql1ently in fixing
OUf M1l1ds upon OUf chlttdl: Good, and carndl:ly ddiring and longI11g tor the Poildlion
of it.
~ TPhat is the Benefit of this humble, refigned, and depending Frame of Mind?
A. 'Tis the proper n;[pofition for Devotion, and the Parent of religious Fear. 'Tisthe
Seed-plot of all Chrifiian Virtues. It makes
us read-y to receive tl:e Revelations of God's
WIll to Mankind, and as carlful to practICe
what he enjoins. It makes LlS grcatdt in the
/{il1gdrm of (od, either as that imports our
being Members of Cln ill's Cburch here upon
Earth, or our being Members of the Chunb
71-it,mphant, in poffeffion of eternal B,lis in
Heaven.
Q How does a freedom from covetous and
ambitious DeJires difpufi us to be true Members
of Chn[l'J Kingdom?
A. Not only by fetting us at a Difiance from
the moil: dangerous Temptations of Life, which
are Riches and worldly Grandeur; but by giving our Minds lei(ure to attend the ConfideratiQl1 of Religion, and Liberty to judge and
diftingllifh the true Nature and Value of Things.
For while the Jews expected a Temporal De.
/jvert'l

'.
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iiverer, and were fed with the Hopes of Power

and Dom;nion over all Nations, they were fo
Hrongly pr'dudiced againfi the mean Appearance
of our Sa'lJ1our, that they refufed to acknowledge him for the MeJJim. And if our Saviour
had not infiruCl:ed hIS Difciples in the Nature
of his Kingdom, their Di[putes abollt Preference
might have undermined their Charity, and
might have prevailed upon them to defert him,
when {rufirated in their ExpeCtations. So that
as he required them to bc:come little Children in
refpeCl: of (uch Delires and Expectations, it is
Hill nece{fary in order to be true Followers of
the Bldred JeJus, to mortify thefe worldly Affettions; for otherways the things belonging to
the Spirit will not live and grow in us.

The P RAY E R S.
I.

0

For PowALmighty God, who out of the Mouths
e.r to gloof Babes and Sucklings hail ordained
nfy God. Strength, and madefi Infants to glorify thee

by their Deaths; Mortify and kill in me all
Vices, and fo firengthen me by thy Grace, that

by the Innocency of my Life, and the Confiancy of my Faith, even unto Death, I may glorify thy hOly Name, through Jefus Chrifl our
Lord. Amen.

For the
Affiftance
e>f Grace.

0

II.
God, the Strength of aU them that put
their Trull in thee; Mercifully accept

my Pravers: And becau[e thro' the Weakl1efs
~

. .

of
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III

of my/ mortal Nature, I can do no good thing
without thee; Grant me the Help of thy Grace2
that in keeping thy Commandments, I may
plea[e thee in Will and Deed; through Jefos
Cbrifl our Lord. Amen.

III.
Leffed J-e{us, who haft fet before me the Fo!" Nilperfect Pattern of thy Humility; and haft mililJ.
commanded me to copy out fo fair an Original; Enable me by thy Grace, to imitate thy
wonderful CondefcenGon; that I may not by
my Pride and Vanity lofe that Happinefs thoLl
hall purchafed for me by thy Humility. Make
me fenfible of my own Vilene[s by reafon of
my Sins, which are evident Proofs of my
Wickednefs and Folly, of my Bafenefs and Ingratitude; which make me contemptible in
thy Sight, and ought to cover my Soul with
Shame and Confulion. Let this ProfpeCi: check
all vain and afpirjng Thoughts, and wean me
from any fond Opinion of my [elf. To thee
be the Glory of all the Good I enjoy, for "tis
from thee I received it. To thee be the Glory of all the Good I think or do; for "tis thy
Grace enables me, 'tis thy Holy Spirit that
works in me, both to v.;iil and do thy good
Pleafure. Let me never purchafe the Praife
of Men by mean Flatteries and finful Compliances. Let me never entertain their Appl3,ufe
upon the bell: Account with too great Delight;
leO: it corrupt the Purity of my Intentions, and
beguile me of that Reward thou haR promifed
to all thofe that ferve thee in Spirit and Truth.
Make me patiently to bear the Indignities I

B

may receive from others, becaufe I have defervI
cd
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ed them from thee, and becaufe tbou hadft fuf...
fered the fame upon my Account: Grant thIs;
o Bleffed 'Je!us, who with the Father, and
the Hoy SpIrit, liveth and reigneth) one God"
W orid without end. Amen.

For Sub-

M

TV.
OST Graci911S Ged, who goyernefl: the

World with infinite Wifdom and Goodnd:<;, and doft no' affitct willingly, nor grie'Ve th~
Lam. 3. Children of M.-n; Tt.ach me contentedly to [ub-mit to the Dlfpen[ations of thy Providence,
33·
how contrary foever they may be to Flefh and
Blood. Thou hnoweft the fureft Ways of making me happy, and an mfinite m Loving- kindnds and Mercy, therefore let thy bldfed Will
in every thing be my Choice and SatisfaCtion.
Let aII my DJngers eitht.r Temporal orSpirituaI, awaken me to a careful PtrfOimance of my
own Duty, and to a lively Senfe of thy Pow:ef",
which nothing can reGft, and of thy Goodnefs
wOlch endurdh continually; that being armed
with this Dtfence, I may ftrve thee quietly
with a Devou: M;nd, and in thy due time be
made Partaker of thy Everlailing Kingdom,
through 'Jefus Chrifl. Amen.

miffion
to GOJ'S
Will.

~
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C HAP. IX.

3tbe ctircuntttfion (If out 1Lo~n

JE SUS C H R 1ST,
~tat'g

lIDal'. January

Q.:\"," THAT' Fefiival dZth
VV

O~ A~~11l;;;
1.

the Church celebrate

this Day?

A. The Circumcifion of our Lord Jefur
Chrifl; who when eight Days were accompIifued, fubjeCted himfelf to this Law, and firfi filed
his facred Blood for us.
Q. What was Circumcifion?
A. A Rite of the Jewifh Law, . whereby
that People were received into Covenant with
. God, as Chrifiians are by Baptifm. It was.lirft
.
t:njoinedto Abraham, as a Token of the Cove- Gen. 17:
nant God made with him and his Pofterity. 10.
It was renewed by Jojhua, when the Jfraeliter Jolh. 5. ],
entred the Land of Canaan; it having been die·
u[ed tor forty Years, during their fojourning in
the Wildernefs.
Q When was Circumcifion to bi adminifired!
A. On the eighth Day, becaufe the Mother Lev. 12.;
being unclean /even Days, and the Child by 2., 3. .
touching her, partaking of the [arne Misfortune,
was not till then fit to be admitted into Covenant; nor by reafon of its Weaknefs could it
well endure before that time the Pain of the
Operati.on. The yews laid [uch firefs upon Buxtorf.
thiS', that CircumciJion before that time was Srnag.
counted no Circumcijion, and after that time it Jl1d. c. 4;
I
Wa6
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was of Iefler value; hence they thought it ne,dfary, rather than defer it beyond the Hated
time, to perform it on the Sahbath-Day, though
all Work was on that Day forbidden.
Q. What was the Punifhment threatmd j()r
negleEling this Rite?
Gen. q.
A. Tbat Soul v.:as to be cut off from God's
1'4·
People; which as the 1ews generally interpret,
[uppo[ed a Man to negleB: it when he came to
a fitting Age to underHand the Obligation of it.
Exod·4· For when Mofes"s Child was uncircumcifed, the
24·
Angel fought not to kill the Child, who was undrcumcifed, but Mofes, the Father who fhould
have circumcifed it.
Q What was the Original DeJign of Circumcifion?
A. That every Son of Abraham might bear
in his Body the Seal of the Inheritance of the
Land of Promife, and the Badge of Difiinction
from all other People, with which all that were
marked, profeffed their Refolution to obey the
only true God, Creator of Heaven and Earth,.
and that this vifible Sign might put them conftantl}'j in mind of their DLlry, and make them
firive after the invifible Grace which it fealed,
the Inheritance of Heaven, and walking as the
Peculiar of the Lord.
Q. Why was it to ceafe after the Coming of
Chrifi?
A. The neceffity of the Change of it appears
from the appropriated and pecillur Ends of'the
Rite. For when there was to be no more
DifiinCi:ion betwixt the Chiidr~n of Ahraham
and other People, and no on~ Lmd more pt:culiarized than another, but of tV:'ry Ll.l1d and
Nation he that feareth God, and worketh
S
Righte..
I
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Righteoufilefs is accepted of him, that Badge
of Appropriation, and Seal of Singularity, mull:
either clean come to nothing, or become unneceifary.
Q. U/hat doth Circumcifion figuratively reprefent to us?
A. That as OLlr Birth is impure by reafon of
Original Sin, fo we ought to layaJide all Fil-'Jam.u.r:
thi12efs and Superfluity of Naughtinefi', putting Jif Cob.. I I~
the Body of the Sins of the Flejh, by the· Circumcijon of Chrijl, mortifying the Plea[ures of the
Body, which bewitch the Mind, and make us
Captives to Sin and Death.
Q. What Rite of Admiffion into the Chrifiian
Church anfwereth to that of Circumcifion under
the Law?
A. The Sacrament of Baptifm, called by
St. Paul The Circumcijion of Chrift, whereby Cob.. r r'
the Children of Chrifiian Parents are made n.
'
Members of Chrift, and obliged to obferve the
Laws of the G~{pel Infiitution; as the circumcifed Infant by tbat Rite became a Debtor to ob- AcrsfS.)~
jerrve the whole Law of Mofes. By this means the Gal. 5· 3'
Children of Believers are entered into Covenant with God under the Gofpel,· as they
were under the Law by Circumcifion; and
that Infants are capable of this frt!tf,eral Relation, is pla!nly declared by Mofes, and fince Deut.19;
they are the Off-fpring of Adam, and confe- II.
quently obnoxious to Death by his Fall, how
can they be made Partakers of that Redemp..
tion which f;hrijl: hath purchafed for the Children of God, if they do not enjoy the Advant<J.ge
of that Method which is alone appointed by
Chrifl for them to become Members of God's
Kingdom? For 1eJus himfelf hath alIured us,
I 2.
Except
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Joh. 3· 5· Except one be born of Water .and the Spirit, he

Luke
31•
Mat.
1. I.

I.

I.

cannot enter into the Kingdom (j God, And therefore it was the confiant Cufiom of the Primitive Church to adminifier Baptifm to Infants
for the remiffion of Sins, And this PraCtice was
efiee.med by the beft Tradition to be derived
from the Apoflles thcmfelves.
Q. U/hy was 1eJus Chrift circumcifed, who
who 'u:as holy and without Sin?
A. That he might thereby be efleemed the
Son of Abraham, and be the better quaiified to
do good among his Coumreymen the 1ews, by
bearing this Mark of DifiinCtion which they
fo much valued, as to defpife thofe that wanted it; and that he might fulfil the whole Law,
and fhew that he came to bear the Punifhment
due to our Sins, and to expiate them with his
Blood.
Q.. Tflhat Name was given unto the Son of God
when he was circumcifed ?
A. The impollng a Name being one of the
Circumflances that attended Circumcijion, even
from the firfi Infiitution of it, as many think;
our Lord was then called 1ejus, according to
the DireB:ion of the Angel, before he was conceIved in the Womb,' And the rearon of it is given by the fame Angel, becaufe he fhould jave
his People from their Sins.
Q. What is implied in his Caving us from our
Sins ?
A. That by his Death he fhould deliver us
from the Punifhment due to Sin, and reconcile us
to God; and that by his Grace he fhould deli...
ver us from the Power and Dominion of Sin, by
enabling us to repent of it, and to mortify it.
Q: Is the Name of JeCus worthy of all Honour l
A. At
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A. At the Name of JeJus every Knee thall
bow. The bo'wing of the Knee was counted a Gen.41.
Tefiimony of Reverence; And it was very ho- 43·
nourable to exhibit fuch Marks of RefpeCt, not
only to fuch as was prefcnt, but to fuch as were
abfent, upon the mentioning of their Names.
And it was the Cufiom of the World in feveral
Religions, to expre[s fome kind of Reverence
when that which they acknowledge for their
God was named.
Q tf'hat hath the Church enjoined when we
hear that holy Name mentioned in time of Divine
Service?
A. That due and lowly Reverence thall be Can. 8.
done by all Per[ons prefent, as hath been accufiomed; tefiifying by thefe outward Ceremonies and Gefiures, their inward Humility,
Chrifiian Refolution, and due Acknowledge..
ment, that the Lord Jefus Chrijl, the true and
eternal Son of God, is the only Saviour of the
World.
Q What may we learn from the Obfirvation of
this Fefiival?
A. The neceffity of fpiritual Circumcifion,
or the Change of the Heart and Life, which our
Lord hath made the Condition of Salvation; in
order to which the mortifying our corrupt Affections, and finful Lufis, is necdfary. It teaches
us alfo great Humility of Soul,- whereby we
fhould be ready to facrif1ce, our Reputation, rather than neglect our Duty; after our Saviour's
Example, who in order to fulfil the Will of
God) took upon him not only the Form of a
Servant, bm the Appearance of a Sinner.
Q,. What is farther implied in Spiritual Cir..
cum~ifion?

I 3

A. T~e

I
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A. The retrenching our Temporal Enjoyments, the weaning our AffeCtions from the
World, and placing them upon Heaven, and
all thofe things whereby we may obtain the
Favour of God. It denotes a Hrit1: Government of our [enfual Appetites, a total Abftinence from all forbidden Pleafilres, and an utter DeteHation of fuch finful SatisfaCtions; and
even when they are lawful, that they be not
pur[ued with Eagernefs and Excefs: And it
farther imports a Readinefs of Mind to know
our Duty, and what it is God requires from
us, and a fincere Difpofition to comply with
and obey it.
Q. What Jhould the beginning of the N ew-Year
Juggefl unto us ?
A. The great Value of 7im~, wbich God
hath given us for working out our Salvation;
upon the [pending whereof depends our Happine[s or Mifery to all Eternity; the Conflderation whereof fhould put us upon all thofe Methods whereby we may employ it to the bell:
advantage.
~ What makes Time fo 'very 'lJaluahle, and
why ought we to have fa great a regard to the managing of it ?
A. Becaufe there is fo little of it at our dif..
pofal; what is paft is Oipt from us; the future
is uncertain; the prefent is all we can call our
own, which is yet continually :fleeting. And
though the Seafon of Working is [0 very fhort
and uncertain, yet we have an Affair of the great~
eft Confequence to [ecure, which requires the
whole Force and Vigour of our Minds, the Labour and Indufiry of all our Days, not to be
pifpatched with any tolerable Comfort upon a.

.

ft~k
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Lick Bed; nor in the Evening of our Lives,
when our Strength and our Reafon are departing from us. Befides, if we perlift in an obftinate Neglect: of all the repeated Tenders of
God's Grace, the things that belong to our
Peace may be hid from our Eyes.
Q. HGW ought we to employ our Time, that it
may be improved to the beft advantage?
A. We 0ught to redeem that which we have

mifpent, by lamenting the Follies which have
confumed fo precious a Treafure, and by admiring that great Patience and Goodnefs of God,
which fpared us when we deferved Punifhment.
What we .can referve from the Neceffitiesof Nature and our worldly Affairs, which thofe Ne.ceffities engage us in, ought to be applied to the
nobleil: Purpores, the Glory of God, the Good
.and Salvation of Men. Nay, even the Affairs of
this Life may be fanCtified, by confidering our
[elves as the Inftrumtnts of Providence, and by
faithfully difcharging the Duties of our Statimi
with a .regard to another World more than this.
And the beft Method in order to this end, is to
live by Rule; to affign to all our ACtions their
proper Sea[on, and fuch a Portion of it only as
may be necefiary for them; whereby Time will
never lie upon our Hands, nor fling us with regret when it is paft. Men of Efiates and Parts
may lay hold on Fumrity, by tounding Hofpi·tals and Schools for the Relief and InftruCtion of
the Poor. All Chriftians may dedicate their
whole Lives to God's Service in the Days of
their Youth; and may make [uch publick Declarations in behalf of Religion, that they may puc:
themfelves under a neceffity of living virtuou{]y
by ,utting off any Retreat to Vanity and Fol1yo
~ 4
~he
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The PRAYERS.
1.
For true
Mortific.atio tl.

A

Lmighty God, who madefl: thy Bldfed
Son to be circumcifed, and obedient to
the Law for Man; Grant me the true Circum..
cifion of the Spirit, that my Heart and all my
Members being mortified from all worldly and
carnal Luns, I may in all things obey thy bIef-.
fed Will, through the fame thy Son 7efus Chrifl
our Lord. ./J.meJ'J.

II.
For deliverance
from the
power of

Sjn.

Bleffed yeJus! who by the Purity of thy
Life, and the meritorious Sufferings of
O
thy .Death, haft purchafed for us an eternal In,..
heritance; Deliver me by the Power of thy
Grace from the greateft Evil, my Sins; and reform and reduce my Heart to the Obedience of
thy Laws. Make me carefully to avoid all
thofe occa.Gon~ that have formerly betrayed me
~o Folly, all thofe PraCtices that heighten my
corrupt Inclinations and Paffions, and alienate
my Ivlind frOLl1 the Love of God. Give me a
conftant Supply of Courage and Refolution to
refift the Temptations of the World, .the Flefu
and the Devil; that being re[cued from the
Dominion of my corrupt Affections, by being
turned [10111 Darkncfs to Light, I may be aiYured thou wilt deliver me from Eternal Death
and Hell-Torments, which are the Punifhments
due unto my TranfgreiIions. Grant this through
the Virtue of that facred Name thOll didft this
pay rt~eiye; to whom with the Father and the
Holy
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Holy Ghofl: be all Honour and Glory, World
without end. Amen.

III.
Lmighty God, I adore thy infinite Pati- ~or a
, ence, which hath not cut me off in the n~bt ,ufe
midfl: of my Follies; I magnify thy wonderful ot Tlme.
Goodnefs, which hath fpared me thus long, and
indulged me a larger time of Repentance. Let
me no longer abufe that precious Treafure,
which thou hafi allotted me as a proper Sea[on
to work out my own Salvation, and to fecure
that happinefs which is great in it [elf, and infinite in its Duration. Let me bid adieu to aI~,
thofe vain Amufements, thofe trifling entertainments and cruel DiverGons, which have
robbed me of many valuable Hours, and have
endangered the Lors of my immortal Soul. Let
me no longer wafie my Time in Ea[e and Plea[ure, in unprofitable Studies, and more unprofitable Converfation; but grant that by Diligence and Honefiy in my CJ,lling, by Confiancy
and Fervour in my Devotions, by Moderation
and Temperance in my Enjoyments, by Jufiice
and Charity in all my Words and Attions, and
by keeping a Confcience void of Offence towards God and Man, I may be able to give a
good Account of it in the Day of Judgment;
and be accepted in and through the Merits of
1efus Chrifl my only Mediator and AcJvocate.
Amen.'
.
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January 6.

QWHAT Fefiival doth

the Church celehrate
this Day?
A. The Epiphany, or the manifefiation (as
the Word lignifies in the Greek) of our Saviour
Jefus Chrift to the Gentiles.
~ To what Gentiles was our Saviour this Day

manifefied ?
A. To the wife Men of the Eafi, call'd Magi
u
f i.Y61.
in the Greek; who were famous for all forts of
~orA~r
Learning,
efpecially celebrated for their Knowe
1. 4. §. 1'6. ledge and Skill in Afironomy; and in the Eall
Plat. apud their Priefis and Men of the beft ~aIity dediApul.
cated themfe1ves to thefe Studies. Though [orne
Apol.
Authors are of Opinion, that the Greek Word
t~~~· we tranOate wife Men, is in the Scripture alfoot,
ways taken in the worft Senfe, for Men prattiV 01. I. ling Magical and unlawful Arts; and if it be fo
p. 43 6. underfiood, it magnifieth the Power and Grace
of Chrift the more, thar among the Gentiles Men
of fuch a Profe$ol1 fuould be the firft Adorers
of the Blefied Jefus.
Mat.

2. I.

~ What other fignification hath the Word E~

piphany?
A. It lignifies Chrifrs Appearance in the
World, the Nativity of our Saviour; which
among the Ancients is commonly ftyJed the
Appearing limply, or the Appearing of God.
And the Feafi of the Nati·vity being celebrated
Dr. Ham. twelve Days, of which the firft and the laft,
Mat. 2.. according to the Cufiom of the Jews iJl their
.
Feafis,

The Epiphany.
Feafl:s, were high or chief Days of Solemnity,
each of thefe might fitly be called Epiphany in
that Senfe, and not only referring to the Star;
though not excluding but containing it alfo, as
a [peeial Circumfiance belonging to the N ativity. Befides} the word hath been farther made
ufe of to exprefs the glorious Manifefl:ation at Mat. 3.
~ur Saviour's Baptifm, and his miraculous Pow- 16, 17.
er at the Marriage in Canal by turning Water Joh. 2. I r.
into Wine.
Q. Huw did God manifeft the Birth of our Saviour to the wife Men?
A. By a luminolls Appearance of a Star in
the lower Region of the Air, obferved by thofe
wife Men to differ from the ordinary Stars of
Heaven; which as a new prodigious Sight,
feemed to them to prefage fomething of great
Moment and Confideration. For new Stars a- Jl.lfi. de
mong the Gentiles were fometimes looked up- Mith. lib.
on as Omens that Infants born at the time of
c. ~.
their Appearance fhould arrive to great Power. Pl~~.a~a·t:·
The Appearance of the Star, and the Journey HUt. 1. 2..
of the ChaldtRan wife Men is mentioned by Chal- c. 2. 5·
cidius the Platonifi. It [eems not imptobable D' ~u
IT
what fome Aut~ors have fuggefied, that this ~~ Ve;.ot.
fleming Star whIch appeared to the wife Men Chrift.
in the Eaft, might be that glrJrious Light which Relig.
fhone upon the Bethlehem Shepherds wh<;:n the I. 3· c. I40
Angel came to impart to them the Tidings of
our Saviour's Birth; which at a difiance might
appear like a Star, or at leafi after it had thus
fhone upon the Shepherds might be lifted up
on high, and then formed into the Likenefs of
a Star.
Q. How could the wife Men guefs at the Birth
of O#Jr Sa'Viour /rom the Appearance of this Star 'I
.d. SOlVe

C:

7he Epiphany.
=------------------~----------------

N dIn. 24·
2. 7·

Mat.

2. 2.

A. Some think they might receive Light in
this matter from the Prophecy of Balaam, or
from fome other Prophecies in Daniel; but as
one feems too obfcure for the determining any
particular time, [0 the others probably were
not known to the Chaldeans. It is more likely
they might be governed by that general Expectation the World W4S then in of an univerfal
Monarch, and by the particular Expecration
the 1ews had of the MeiJias's coming in that
Age, which might eafily be promulged to the
neighbouring Nations. Though be fides this,
rome way of Divine Revelation may be fuppofed by their calling him King of the Jews.
For when God gave an extraordmary Sign, we
may well imagine he would take care to have it
underfiood.
Q...How did they learn that our Saviour jhould

Mat.

2.

he horn in Bethlehem?
A. U pOll their Arrival at Jerulalem, they
publilhed the Caufe and Defign of their Journey,
which gave great Uneafinefs to Herod, who was
jealous of any Competitor. Upon which Herod enquired of thofe who had greatefr Skill in
the ancient Prophecies, what Pla'ce was affigned
for the Birth of the expected IV[eiJias. When
he underfrood that Bethlehem was marked out
for that Honour, he communicated to the wife
Men the Determination of the Chief PrieRs and
Scribes, with a defign to defrroy this young
Prince if they difcovered him; firicrly charg...
ing them to bring ,him word, pretending that
he would go and worlhip him; which trouble
and jealoufy of Herod confirms the ExpeCtation
the Jews had of a King to be born about that
time.
s
Q. How
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Q How did the wife Men find the Young Child
Jefus?
A. By the Help of the [arne Star which ap- Mat.~,
peared to them in their own COUlltrey; which
was now vifible to them again, and conducted
them in their Search of our Saviour, by going
before them, and fianding frill where the young
Chird was; which was matter of great Joy and
Satisfa&ion to them.
Q.. How did the wife Men behave themfilves
upon their finding of our Saviour?
.
A. They fell down and wodhipped him, and
opened their Treafures, and prefented unto him
Gifts, Gold, FrankincenJe, and Myrrh; the y. I I.
moO: valuable ProduCt of their own Countrey.
Thereby alfo acknowledging his Majefiy, according to the Cufiom all over the EaJl, where
they were wont to approach Kings with Prefents. And by the Quality of their Gifts they Iren. lib.
feemed to defcribe the ObjeEl of their Adoration; 3· c. 10.
for they offered Myrrh as to a Man that was
to be delivered to Death and the Grave for our
SalvJtion; Gold as to a King, whofe Kingdom
1hall have no end; IncenJe as to a God, who
was made known to them that [ought him
not.
Q Why did God manifefr his Son to the Gentiles?
A. That his Grace might appear to all Men.
For as the Jews 'had notice of our Saviour's
Birth, by the Appearance of Angels to the
Shepherds, fo the Gentiles received it now by
the Appearance of a Star; thereby {hewing
that the. time was come wherein the Wall of
Partition fhould be broken down, and that all
Nations
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Nations fhould be one Sheepfold, under one
Shepherd, the Lord 1efus Chrifl?
Q, Tif/herein appears the Zeal and Courage of
theft wife M e n ? '
A. That upon the Appearance of an extraordinary Star, they undertook fo long and tedious a Journey, neither regarding the Difcourfes
of the World, w hieh might charge them with
Folly and Rafhnefs; nor confidering the Dangers of going to proclaim a new-born King at
the Court of a jealous Prince.
Q. Tifl'hat may we learn from the Obfer7.1ation of
this Feftival?
. .
A. That true Wifdom doth not fo much
confifr in a great U pderftanding, furnifhed with
a large Stock of univerfal Learning, as in the ufe
of fuch Advantages. to the nobleft Purpofes of
ferving God and doing Good. That no Man
is too great to be religious, becaufe Piety and
Virtue are the only ~alities that ennoble the
Mind, without which, Birth and Title will
never give a Man a folid and Jailing CharaCter.
Readily to obey all divine Infpiratiol1s; for
though God prevents us with his Grace, yet he
expeCts we fhould make a right ufe of it. Not
to be difcouraged with any Difficulty that lieth
in the way of our Duty; and notwithfranding
the Cenfures of the World, which will be apt
to condemn us, when we depart from the common Road of its loofe Maxims, yet chearfully to
obey when Obligation calls. To quit our Countrey, and all the Advantages of Life, when Obedience to God's Commands makes it neeef{ary. To take care to teilify the Sincerity of
our Faith by not being barren or unfruitful in
the Knowledge of our Lord Jefos Chrifl. To

make
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make the outwards ACtS of our Adoration, and
the doing Homage to the Deity, real Expreffions
of the Senfe of our Minds and inward AffectiOilS. To offer to him the Treafure of our Hearts,
which is the chief Sacrifice he requires.
Q:., What Virtues do the Offerings of the wife
Men reprefent unto us as an acceptable Sacrifice to
our BleJfed Saviour?
~. Gold, which is the common Standard of
thofe good things we enjoy, and wherewith we
rna y relieve the Wants of the Poor, is a fit
Emblem for Charity and Works of Mercy, an Phil.4. 18.
Odour of a Jweet Smell, a Sacrifice acceptable, weUpleafing to God. And David's defiring his Prayer Pfal. 14. I ,
might be Jet before God as Incenfe, and the Prayers 2..
of the Saints afcending after the fame manner in
the Revelations, fhews us how fitly our AddreJ- Rev. 8. 4·
fts to Heaven are reprefented by Frankincenfe.
And the chief ufe of Myrrh being to preferve
dead Bodies from PutrefaCtion, is a lively
Image of Mortification, that we fhould prefent our
Bodies a living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God. Rom, n.
So that the Offerings of a true Chrifiian fhould I.
be out of a pure Heart, Charity, Prayer and
Mortification.
Q How may we make our Riches an acceptable
Sacrifice to our Bleffed Saviour?
A. By making ufe of them to thofe ends and
purpofes for which they were befiowed, in fupplying the Exigences of our Families, and in
making fuch decent Provifion for our ChIldren,
as becomes the Station we are placed in: By
fatisfying all our juft Debts, and not oppreffing
our poor Neighbours by delaying the Payment
of them: And particularly by takmg care that
the Neceffitous, and thofe that want Reliet, al-

ways
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ways have their due proportion, which Juflice
as well as Charity giveth them a right to.
Q:.- U/lJen may our Prayers he Jaid to aJcend hefore God as Incenfe?
A. When they are offered with [uch Conftancy and Fervour, as {hew we are earnefily folicitous of thofe things we ask: And yet with fuch
Modefly and Humility as loudly proclaim our
own Unworthinefs, and magnify that wonderful Condefcenfion whereby we are admitted to
approach God's Pre{ence. When our Minds
are abfiraeted from the World, and the Concerns
of thi,,' Life do as little as may be mingle with
our Requefis to God. Above all, when our
Petitions are offen:d with Faith, nothing wavering. And then we may be {aid to b~lieve we
fhall receive the good things we ask, when we
perform thoft: Conditions upon whic~l God hath
promifed to befiow th~rn.
'Q if/hen is our Mortification an acceptahle
Sacrifice?
A. When we not only abfiain from the outward Acts of Sin, which feed our Difeafe and
flrengthen our ill Habits; but when we deny
ollr bad Inclinations the confent of our Wills;
and depri\Te them of all thofe Occafions and Liberties, which though lawful in themfelves are
yet dangerous to us; becaufe they
us upon the
brink of a Precipice: And when this contradiet~
ing our allowed Plea[ure, is defigned in order to
get the better of all finfnl Defires, fo that we
may not be governed nor led by them.
Q. How ought we to commemorate the ManifeItation of our Saviour to the Gentiles?
A. With great thankfLllnefs of Mind; becau[e upon this enlarging the way of Salvation
J

ret

we
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we became acquainted with the Knowledge of
ChriFl; and with a compafIionare Senft; of
the Miferies of thofe that friLl fit in Darknefs,
and want the Light of the glorious Gofpel.
1~fitJ

The P RAY E R S.
I.
God, who by the leading of a Star didfr rO.r the

O manifefr tby only begotten Sol!. the ~~1~~r-of
Gentiles; mercifully grant that I, who know
to

GJd.

thee now by Faith, may after this Life have
the Fruition of thy glorious Godhead, through
7ifus Cbrift our Lord. Amen.

II.
Lord, from whom aU good things docome, For the
for as much as without thee I am not able guidance
to plea{e thee; Mercifully grant that thy bleffed ~f ?O~'~
Spirit may in all things rule and direC± my rit~ y pl
Beart.; that by his holy In{piration I may think
thofe things that be good, and by his gracious
guiding may perform the fame, through our
Lord 7efus ChriFl. Amen.

O

.

III.
Ofr ,Gracious God, who through thy in-. fil1lte'Goodne[s hall: been pleated to ofM
fer Salvation to all Mankind, and
receive all
to

For tIle
prOp<1g.1~1.OiJ.~t

humble Supplicants as ObjeCts of thy Mercy j ~(:~~wl~n
Thou didll: communicate the glad Tidings Of!edge.
our Saviour's appearing in the World to the
People of Ifrael by the Minill:ration of Angels,
and thou didO: vouchfafe, as on this D1Y, tore~
veal the joyful News to the Gentiles, by orderK
ing
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ing a bright Star to point at the Rifing of the
Sun ofRighteollfnefs with healing in his V/ings.
Bldfed be thy holy Name for that glorious
Light, \\' bich difperfed it [df through the dark
Regions of this World, which di[pelled the
thick Clouds of Ignorance and Idolatry, of Folly and Vanity; which diretted Mankind to the
true and mofi worthy Object of their WorfiJip,
~nd rai[ed their Nature to its urmofi Improvement. Adored be thy infinite Mercy, which
brought th(~ joyful found to this Land of my
Narivi,y, and haft permitt(d it to parrake of
the gracious and benign Influences of tby difiinguifhing Providence. 0 may we always value
fuch an ineHimab!e Benefit, by walking as Children of the Lig,;t, a.nd by compaffionating the
lvlifcrics of tbofc that fiill fit in Darknds! To
this ('lid, I humbly beleech thee to profper the
UIH_ll n:\bngs of that Sueiety which is dlab!i/)cd
amOi~g us tor Pi oprzga:ing -de Gufp!'l in fo:-e;gn
Pi;;!S; m1ke t11:.: I\lembers thereof zealolls and'
diligent in that good \Vork; give them Wifdom
to dikr.rn the befi and moO: proper means of
rromo~llg it, Courage and Rdolution to purine
it; and hI Unity and AfliEr:on in their Conlult;(trons, :ll1d by thy Bldfing upon thtir Endea\'ours, the H:ippinefs to ethEt it; through Je'j,iJ C:r~(i our Lord and Saviour. Amen.

iv.
~lew my fenfe
or [J1~ great Mercy we thIS Day com~~:~o_, ;:~~ S memora,tc) by imitJting the Conduct o~ the w,ift
tv Gud.~ JlJen, \Nf.O were not dl[cOllraged by Dlfficulues
fmm obeying thy diFine C11!. That the rafu
Cenfures of the World may never prevail upon
.4
me

Fo; rn 1,
i;:l,g ;1,',

GRa!lt; 0 Lord, that I may
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me

to comply with its loofe and unchriHian
Maxims, nor the Terrors of it everaftright me
from my Duty. That thy holy Word may govern all my Paths and direct all my Ways; and
that, when I run aaray from thy Commandment, it may recover me to a Senfe of my Obligations. That the good things of this World,
which thy Emmty hath befiowtd upon me, may
be off~rcd f()r the rdief of thole that labour under \,Vant and Poverty, a Sacrifice acceptable
and well-pleaflng to thee. That my Prayers
may confiantly and fervently a[cend before thee,
as Incen[e; with that attention of Mind which
thy Greatne[s and my own d.lily Neceffiries require from me. That I may facrifice to thee
all tllof~ lawful Plea[ures which too much unbend my Mind, and but too often corrupt my
Innoctnce, and betray my firongefi RefolutiOilS; that [0 by contradiCting fometimes my
lawful Inclinations, I may through the ailifranct:
of thy Grace, ,get the mafiery of all finfnl De..,
!ires. Let
thefe my Chrifiian Offerings
proceed from a fin cere and honeft Mind, [or
the Heart is tbe chief Sacrifice thou requiret1;'
and grant, 0 Lord, thlt, they may be acceptable to thee, through th:: Merits and Mediation of 1eJus Chrifl my only :Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

an
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of ,$t) Paul.

January 25.
QWHAT Fdlival doth the Church this

.

Ddy
celebrate?
A. The Converfion of St. Paul, a chofen
Ads 9. I 5. Vefiel to bear God's Name before the Gentiles,
and Kings, and the Children of Ijael. An
Apoflle in an extraordinary manner fet apart to
be a Preacher of that Gorpel, which he had
perfecuted, not only to the 1e7.,)s, but to tbe
Heathen World.
Q. U/hy doth the Church chufe to commemorate
St. Paul by his Conve;fion?
A. BecOlufe as it was wonderful in it Llr, and
a miraculous dfeCt of t;,hc powerful Grace of
God, [0 it was highly beneficial to the Church
of Chrifi; for while other ApoHJes had thtir
particular Provinces, he had the care of all the
Chm-.::hes, and by his indefatigable Labours
contributed V&y much to the Propagation of
the Gofpel throughout the World.
Q. By what NameJ iJ this Aprflle deJcribed in
Scripture?
A. By two, Saul and Paul. The one Hebrew,
relating to his Jewijh Original, being of the
Tribe of Benjamin, among whom that Name
was 61mous, ever fince the firfi King of Ifrael,
Saul, was chofen out of that Tribe. The other
" n. £3.
Latin, referrin!!
to the Roman Corporation w hne
nCl.
v
."
C;7C.
he was born. Though fome have thought it to
have been in memory of his converting Sergius
Paulus
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Paidus the Roman Governour; and others that
\~ra5 afTlllm:d by hiql after his Converfion, as
an ACt of Humility; fiyling himfelf lefs than the
least of Saints.
~ U7),;,c '[Ws St. Paul korn?
A. At TaIfts, the Mttropolis of Cilicia, a
City fJ.mous for Riches and Learning; where
the liber.11 SCler;ces and all pOJitt Arts flourifhed, and where the Inhabitants enjoyed the Franchi res and Liberties of Romaa Citizens; which
Advancage St. Paul afTertcd as tht Privilege
his Birthright. After having laid the Foundation of human Learning in this Place, he was
fent by his Parcnts to J~ru.ralem, to be brought
up .'t the Fc_tt of Gamaliel in the Study of the
Law, in which he made very quick and large
Im-'ro',·,_ ments.
Q B.w wme he to he educated be.fides to the
'1:,id;ilf rent-making?
"
A, A ccording to the Cufiom of the 'Jews,
among whom it was a Maxim, That be wh.a
teruheth not his Son a Trade, teacheth him ta be a
Tbid'; ddigl11l1g thereby not only to. keep their
Children from Idlenefs, but to [ccure them a
M, ,ntenance if their Circumfl:ances made it
necdfary to work at it.
'
Q.. How did St. Paul hehave hin:felf hefore his
CCi'lVerfion?
A. Being ed,ucated in the Principles of th,e
Pharifies, the firiCtefl: St-Ct of the Jew~1-J Religion, arid being naturally of a hot Temper, h~
violently oppofed all thofe that were efieemed
Enemies to rh.e Mofaick OEconomy; and perfecured the Chrifl:ians with great Fury, breathing
put Threatnings and Slaughter againfi the Dj[cipies at Jerulalem; making havock ofthe Church,

it
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and procuring a Commiffion to imprifon fueb as
he found Chrifrians at DamaJcus.How far he
Acb 8_ I - was cpncerncd 111 the Martyrdom of St. Stephen,
C:_Cllil not appear, -allY farther than that he was
con[cnting to his Death, and [0 became a {harer
in the Guilt of thofe that murthered him.
Q How was St. Paul converted?
A. In an extraordinary manner; for wheQ
9. 3,4,':J,~C. he was upon his Journey near to Damafcus! oti
,_
a fudden there D1lned round about him a Light
ii-om HeCl-ven, above the brightnefs of the Sun;
whereat being firallgely amazed J he and his
Companions fdl to the Grollnd; and he heard
a Voice calling to him, Saul, Saul, 7.vh), perfecuteft thou me? To which he replied, Lo;-d, who
a;-t tholt? who told him, I am 1ifus whom thou
perfoc7pe/!, 2nd it is beft for thee ilot to be refractory. to the Commands which flull now be
given thee; defigning to make him a Millifter
and Witnds both of tbofe things be had teen,
and of thof~ he !bonld afterwards l1ear; and
that he would frand by him and pre[trve him"
and m:,;,( him ~ gn;-at InHrumcnt in the COlWcr{ion of the GentI!·;;; World.
Q...:. J{IJtlt etfeCt /;,ld ;he heavenly Vifion 1Ipon
him?

A_ The l2i'C:.t Svlendor
of it made him blind
1
for three DJ}'s; but he did not "'lith EI)iJlas the
SOj'ccrcr, p:i:_2rt the' ;i,!bt W,1VJ of tbe LrrdJ nor
"vith his Bld:rc;} the ]"::d r~{lfi: the Evidenceof
a Voice /-rom HCa\Ul, \,I,,-bell tefiifled to our
SJ",iour's Divini:y :It his B.1ptifm; but became
abed it.nt to the I-i(;Henly Viilon, and llpon
this Dl{covery of his Saviour diligently enquired his Will and P1eafmc, and immeciately folc'

10

}\!1t.

17·

3.

lowed the DireCtions he received.

Q...Wha

--------T'he Converjion of St. PJul.
I .3 5.
Q. //Vho admitted St. Paul into tlx: C/J/i/!itlit
Cl'u/(h?
A. After St. Paul had fafted three D.1ys and V1s?
Immbkd his Soul under the fenfe of thofe Cn:d- ,'J~.
ties he had committed againfi the Chufch of Gcd;
Ananias, a devout Man, fuppofed to be one of
the Jeventy Difciples, and the ugh a Chrifiian yet
well efiecmed of among the 'Jews; ha\'illg be9-11
admonifhed by a Vifion, went to St. Paul, and
entring into tile Houfe brought him th;;: good
News, that the fame 1eJus that appem~J to
him in the wa\', had fent him to him; and la\'-

1:,

in[7; his Hand; upon him, he recei\'ed his Sight
and the Gift of the Holy GhaR, and was m:l.d(;
a Member of the Church by Baptifm.
Q.lPhat Reafon may be aJJigmdfor the miraculous manlier of hiJ Cenverfion?
,
A. That St. /'aul who was to be the Apofl:lc
of the Gentiles, might in his own Paron be aremarkabl:.:: Infiance ohhe PowerofGod's Grace,
and of his rt'adinefs to receive the wor11: of Sinners upon their Repentance: He obtained .Mercy [T,n: 1.
that 1e(zu Chrifl might Jhew forth fIji in him all [6.
long-Ju'/ieting, for a Pattern to them thatfhou14
hereafter believe on him to life eVfrlajiing. Befides, this gave great Authority to the Apofl:le's
Tefl:imony; which was necefl'ary, confidering
the great !hare he was to have in planting Chrifiianity through the World. Add to this, thl~
St. Paul appeared to have a very honcH }'1i1l4,
and to be influenced with a Regard only to what
he thollght Truth; but peing prejutliced by
Education, and pufbed pn by the Heat of his
natural Temper, was tranfpQrted with furious
Zeal; and that therefore Godw:as pleas'd tojbew I Tim. ~.
Mercy to him, be,aufe what he did~ was done 13·
.,
K 't
'
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ignorantly, in unbelief; and in a miraculous manna to convince him of the Truth of that Religion whIch he per[ecutt:d.
..
Q How did St. Paul demanHrate the Smcenty
of his Converjion?
A. By preaching that very 1efus whom he
ACts 9·2. 7, had perfecmed; confounding the Jews who
29·
dwelt at Damafcus in proving him to be the true
Meffias, the Son of God; in labouring to efiablifh the Church which he had made havock of,
in comforting and confirming the faithful whom
he had hJ.led to Prifon, expollng himfelf to thofe
Dangers and Difficillties for :the I;i'aith, which
he had endeavoured to bring upon others.
Q Where did St. Paul btflow his ApofioJicaI
Labours?
A. Whereas the other Apoflles chofe this or
that Province as the main ~phere of their Minifiry, St. Paul over-ran as it were the whole
Raman Empire, feldom Haying long in a Place,
from Jerufalem through Arabia, Ala, Gieece,
Clem. E- round about to JllJricum, to R()me, 311d e"en
Fltt 3d
to the utmoH Boun{s'of the f/Vejf(m:z ~[/v'rld. The
CUJ'ln~b.
greatefl: part of his Travels are recordc:d in the
Acts vf thl! Apoflles; and in this Courf~ he was
difcouraged by no Dangers nor Difficulties, for
he frequently fuffer-ed revere Scourglngs and Imprifonments, and was brought even to the Confines of Death, both at Sea and Land; neither
was he tin:d out with any troubles or Oppofitions that were raifed agall1fl: him; but for the
f,oace of fi've and thirty Years was indcfltigable
in preaching the·Gofpd, and in writmg Epin:Ies
for the confirmjng thofe Churches he hJd eila.
bli1l1cd; thus perfevering in the gcod, Fight of
2. T:m. 4 Faith, til/IN bad jildjhed his Courfe?
.
7·
. Q Having
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Q. Having extended ~is Labours to the u~
moft Bounds of the Wefiern W orId, may we not
reaJona~ly fuppoje he planted a Church in this our
H1and?
. A. There is ver), good and fufficient Evidence built on the Tefiimony of ancient al~d
credible Writers, with a concurrent probability
of Circumfiances, That there 'was a ChriRia..n
9hurch planted in Britain during the ApoRles
times. Eufibius, a learned and inquifitive Perfon, affirms in his third Book of Evangelical Lib. 3. c.
DemoizRrations, That fame of the Apoftles preached 7·
the Gofpel in the Britifu Iflands. Theoc(oret, a- Tom. t.
nother learned and judicious Hifiorian, ex- In XfaL
prd1y names the l)ritains among the Nations I I .
converted by the Apofl;Ies; and fays in another Place, that St. Paul. brought Salvation to .
the 1Jlands that lie in tbe O~ean.
Jerom tefii- Hlerom.
fies, that St. Panl, after his Imprifonmqnts, preach- In Amos
ed the GoJpel in the WeRem Parts. By which c. 5·
ihe J?ritijh IOands were efpecially underfiood;
as will. appear by the £olJowing Tefiimony
of Clemens· Romanus, who'~' faith, St. Paul Epif1:. ad
preac/Jed R.ighteoufneff t/Jroii!h thq whole World, Corinth.
and in fa dving went tv the utmaR Bounds of the
mfl.; which necdTarily incIlldeth the Britifo . 1O:1I19s, as is plain to thofe who kn"w •
how the Phr.1fe, the utmoft Bounds of the Weft,
was nfed. by the Hifiorians and Poets of thofe
times.
Q What probable Circumfiances concur to incline
us to t/;ink that St. Paul was the Perfon who planted
a Chyiftian Church in Britain?
A. The Leifure and Opportunity he had for
this purpo[e; it being about eight Years between the time of obtaining his Freedom at
Rome,

st
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Rome, and his return thither again; in which
time he preached the Go[pe! in the U7ffl, at<:ording to the common and recen/cd Opinion
of all the Fathers. It bemg not ilk':ly that a
Perron [0 indefatigable in his Labour before his
Impri[onmel1t at Rome fhonld lie fiill afterwards; and it is probable he dJd. not return to
the EaR, having [0 folemnly taken his Leave
of thofe Churches, faying that tbey Jhould fee
his Face no more. St. Paul might have Encouragement to this Undertaking from the great
Number of the Inhabitants, and from the Settlement of Colonies both Trading and Military
here by the ROl7:ans; and from Pomponia Grte·
dna, who was probably a Chrifiian, and Wire
to A. Plautius, the RO'17an Lieutenant in Bi'itain. And it is not unlikely but that fome of
the BritiJh Captives, carried over with Cara:ta(US and his Family, might be among the conflderab1e Converts St, Paul made at Rome, who
would certainly promote the ConverGoD of their
Countrey, byfo great an Apofik. None of the
ref!: of the ApofiIes fiand in any rea[onable competition with St. Paul for this Million, but
St. Peter; whore Bllunefs Jay quite another \vay;
being the Apof!:le of the Circumcijion, he was
to attend the ']e7.vs, and confequently his chitf
Employment muf!: be where the greatefi Numbers of the ']ewJ were: And the Hifiorians that
2ffirm St. Peter's coming into Britain, are of no
great Authority, being often flighted by thofe
that produce them. A more exaCt and full
Account of this matter, may be found in Biiliop
Stillingfteet's Orig. Brit.
~

rVhere did St. Paulfuffer Martyrdom? .
A. At Rome under Nero, in that general Per-

,

fecutioll
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feclItioll raired againfi the Chrifiians, upon pretence that they fired the City. Some of the
Ancients affirm he drew upon himfelf the Fury
of that cruel Emperor, by joining with St. Peter
in procuring the Fall of Simon Magus, others
by convertin rr, a Concubine of Nero's, that he
extremely loved and careffed. He was beheaded in the Sixty eiglJth Year of his Age; and from
the Infirument of his Execution, the Cullom
arore always in his Picrures to draw him wi'th a
Sword in his Hlnd.
Q... Whar Wr itings did St. Paul leave behind
him (
A. Fourteen Epiflles, which were not only
inilrum(:ntal in confirming the Churches at firft,
bur they have been highly ufeflll ever fince, to
the Scp;ice of Religion in all Ages. Thefe holy
\Vritings mull be read with Humility and Moderiy, bccJu[e· St. Peter hath long fince obferved,
that in them are rome things hard to be underl.- :>. Pet. 3.
flood, wiJd' the unlearned and unftable wrefl to 16.
their o:;.n DeftruEtion.
Q..:. Vs/hat ConrrGverfies exerciJed the Church
in tbis Apofl:le's tim~?
A. The damnabie Herdics of Simon Magus
and his Followers, who were afterwards known
by the Name of Gnoftic~s, who placed the
main of Religion in Know1edge, negkCting the
PraCl:ice of it; and who, in times of Perfecution, thought it lawful to deny the Faith. But
the molt confiderable Comrover[y was, whether Circu7ncijion and the Obfcrvation of the
Mr:faick Law, or only the Belief and Practice
of Chrijiianity, be necdfary to Salvation; the
Iail was mamtained by thi:' ApoRles, the former
by the ']udaiz.,ing Chrifiians. .And St. Paul's

.
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Difcour[es about Jullification and Sah'3tion immediately refer to this Controverfy.
Q. How u:a;f this Controver[y deuJ'mir.ed.?
A. By the Apoftolick Synod at Jerufalem;
where it was declared, that the GOltiles were
under no Obligation to obferve the Je:vV'h
Law; God having clearly manifeHed illS Ac(:eptance of them. Yet, not to provoke the
Jews, the Gentile Converts were fomewhat
reLlrained in the exercife of their CbriJ}ian Liberty.
Q WI.:at may we learn from th:: Commenmati-

en nf St. Paul's Converfivn?

A. To adore that miraculous Grace which
cailed him
be an ApoftJe. To bjds God lor
the Advantages we have had from his laboriotis
and indefatigable Pains. And though we luve
been gre~t Sinners, to encourage our [tlves fi'om
his Example with Hopes of Acceptance, provided we fincerely repent. That tbe bell way to
filew the Sincerity of our COl1verfion, is by A-:
Clions oppoGte to our former Sins, that thoCe
Virtues may be moll confpicuous in our tlll nlllg
to God, which have been moll negkcttd in om
State: of Folly. That when we charge ourfel\'cs
witb the Breaches of God's Laws, we aLvays remember ~)lat Guilt which we have conrracred
by partaking in ocher Men's Sins; which Sl. Paul
{() fervently bewailed upon the account of COllfcnting to St. Stephen's Death.
Q. Since partaking in other Merlr Sins makes
1tJ liable to jhare in the Guilt and Pllllifhment of
them; pray what is meant hy partaking in other
Men's Sins?
'
.
A. When, before any wicked ACtion is COffimi~tcd, \ve are any ways kn9wingly ~idin6 or
abetting

to
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--c.betting towards the committing of it: Or
when after it is committed, we are any ways
approving or juflifying of it; by either of which /
means we partake in other Men's Sins, though
we are not the immediate Attors of them.
Q:.. !Phat me the uJual ways wherehy we partake in Men's Sins before they ai'1! committed?
A. Thore that are Superiors, as Magi/irater,
l'v!aflers, and Pmems, !hare in the Guilt by ordering or commanding any evil thing; or by not
ufing their Power to prevent and punifh it; or
by not exprdly refuGng to concur in [llch evil
things as are propored to be enacted by mutual Conrent\ Thore that are 111iniflers, by negJeCting to teach orh{;:rs their Duty, or by forbearing to WJrn their Flock, as careful Watch11'1cn111(mld, againfl approaching Danger. Thore
tlut i:re in any Cubordinare Office, by minifiring
in any unlawflll Bufinefs, helping it forward by
Advic-: and CounCel, by furnllhing Provifions,
by williing or praying for the fneeds of it. And
all otlm'.r, by the Influence of their own ill Example, which is powerful of it Cdr: but more
fdlCiI when rhe Example is eri1:nent for Power,
Parts, and Learning
~ If/bat are the ufital ways whereby we partake in Mn's Sins after they are committed?
A. By approving a wicked thmg after it is
atted; inwardly delighting in it, which is to
take part thereot" in Will and A ffdx IOn. By
appearing to pr{/[[e it; which fets off the
Wickcdncfs not only as innocent, but as worthy and honourable. By juflifying and defending it; which in rome S~nfe makes a M~m
mo:e guilty than he that committed it; for
that might be through the Strength of Temptation,
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tation, and through the infirmity of Paffion, the
othet is the effeCt of Judgment and Confideration. Every Expreffion of Approbation, in proportion to its degree, puts the A pprover into
the Evil-doer's Cafe, and makes it his own.
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God, who thro~ the preaching of the bleffed ApoIHe St_ Paut, haH caufed tbe Ligh::
St. Paul's of'thy Gofpe! to fhine throughout the World;
Conver- Grant, [befeech thee, that I having his wonfion.
derful Converfion in remembrance, may fhew
forth my ,Thankflllnefs unto thee for tht;: fame,
by following the holy DoCtrine he taught; thro'
eyeJus ChriR OlIr Lord. Amen.
or

~~}~ ~~~ -

For PowLord, rai[e up, I pray thee, thy Power
er to reM
and come among us and With 0reat
Tempta
'
b
tion.
- Might fuccour us, that whereas through my

Sins and Wickednefs, I am fore let and hil1dred in running the:Race that is fet before me,
thy bountiful Grac'e and Mercy may fpeedily
help and deliver me, through the SatisfaCtion
of thy Son our Lord, to whom with thee and
the Holy Ghofi be Honour and Glory , World
without end. Amen.

God, who declarefi thy Almighty Power
mofi chiefly 111 fhewing Mercy and Pity;
e we 'M erclfully
. - grant unto me luch
r.
r.
f h
a mea lUre
0 t y
Grace, that! running the way of thy Commandments'

For Abi-

lJItvY to II
I

0

III.
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ments may obtain thy gracious Promifes, and
be made Partaker of thy heavenly Trea[ure,
through 7efus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

IV.
IT Adore, 0 Lord, thar miraculous Grace, For the
1 \V hich thou wert pleafed to manifefi: to thy Effects of
bldfed ApoIHe: And I praife thy holy N~me !~~ll~~~
for that powcrfuIAffifiance thou haft promlfed
to all thofe that follow the Example of his Piety. Send forth thy Light into my Heart, and
make me fenfible of all my wicked ways. Stir
me lip carefully to attend to what thou requirof me, and make me ready to perform it.
Ltt the PraCtice of thy holy Laws bear witnefs
to the inward change of my Mind; that no
Advantage of Nature or Grace may make me
proud and haughty; that no Plenty and Abun..;
dance may make me [enfual and carnal; that
when Riches increafe, I may not fet my Heart
upon them, but be ready to relieve thy poor
difirefred Members both in their Souls and
Bodies. Let no Danger or Difficulty deter me
hom a zealous Pro[ecution of my Duty 1 let nQ
profpcCl: of Labour or Pains Oacken my Indufl:ry,
but make me fl:edfafr and immoveable, always
abounding in the Work of the Lord. Shew
Mercy, 0 God, to all thofe that are mifled by
Error, or feduced by Vice, that by thy heavenly Light, their Blindnefs may be removed»
and their Wickednefs cured, through 'Jefus Chrift
my only Lord and Saviour.

en

1men.

CH A P.

C HAP.

XII.

3t:be ~uttncatio1t of tIle i!>let~
ftn mtrgt.n. February 1..
Q \"," THAT Fefiivai dotb

the CiJUrch

celebrate

V\ this Day?
A. The Prefentation of Chrifl in the Temple,
commonly called the Purification of the hleffid
Virgin Mary.
Q:. What was the Law of Pm:ification?
Levit. I2..
A. All the Women were obhged to feparate
themfelves from the publick Congregation forty Days after the Birth of a Male Child, and
eighty Days after the Birth of a Female. And
when the Days of their purifying were fulfilled;
if they were Rich, they brought a Lamb of the
lirfi Year fot a Burnt-Offering; aild a young Pi.;.
geon or a Turtle Dove for a Sin-Offering; if Poor
tWO Turtles, or two young Pigeons, which the
Priefi offered before the Lord, and made an
Atonement for them.
Q Uinat doth this Purification import?
A. That fince Adam's Fall we are conceived
in Sin, that our Birth is impure, and that we
derive from our Parents an hereditary Stain,
whereby we are naturally unclean, and Children of Wrath; and to fhew the Contagion
thereof, not only the Child was circumcifed,
but the Mother alfo was cIeanfed by a Sacrifice
for Sin.
Q What did the Law require concemiJ1g tbe
Prefenration of the Firfl-born?
Exod. 13.
A. That every Male that openetb the Womb
1,
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jhould be holy to -the Lord j that is, con[ecrated
and flt apart for his immediate Savice. For
when God exempted the Firfi-born of the Hebrews from that Defirucrion he brou;ht lIpon
the Firfi-born of tht ..!Egyptians; he command~d
that the Firfi-born of the Hebrews fhould be de- Num. 18.
dicated to him, or redeemed at the Price of five [6.
Shekels. As therefore the FirfiIings of clean
Beafls were [cparated for the ufe of the Alrar,
fo the Firfl-born of Mt:n were for the ufe of
the Tab(.'rnJ.cle; till the Levites were fubfiitLl- ~um. @a
ted in their fiead by God Almighty's particu- I ,1],[ •
lar DireCtion. After which remained fil'l the
Footfieps of the old Law, that Mothers were
obliged to prefmt their Firfi-born in the Temp:c, and to pay a Ran[om to the Priefi. The
Price of the Redemption was the fame both to
rich and poor, as were the Charges of their
Burials; admonilhing us of that Equality Na..
ture hath cfiablifhcd between all Men in coming into the World and going out.
~ lJ//;at duth the redeeming Ilf the Firft-bor11l
jignify to us?
A. The Redemption of God's People, cal~
led the ChUfCh (f the Fiifl-born, which are written in Heaven, and not redeemed with corrup..
tible things, as SlIver and Gold, but with the
precious Blood of Ch,iji.
Q. Since there was 110 Impurity in the Birth of
our Saviour, and that the Bldred Virgin contrail..
ed no Pollution by bl'inging him forth; why did they
Jubmit to thefe Laws?
A. B~ing born undertheLaw, it became our·
Saviour to fulfil all Righteoufi1efs, who came
not to defiroy the Law, but to fulfil it. And
the ble£red Virgin being expo[ed to the publi,k
L
Opinion,

The Purification of
Opinion, and common Reputation of an ordinary Condition thought it reafonable to comply
with all the Obligations of fuch Circumfiances;
and hereby fhe exprefled great Humility, Ob~
dience, and Reverence to publick Sanaions.
Befides, there was thus an Occafion given for
the firfi publick Declaration of our Saviour by
Luke 2. good old SimerJn, and Anna the Prophetefs.
6
1.5, 3 .
fLl17hat may we learn fiom the Conjequence of
this lnftance ?
A. That the InjunCtions of publick Authority, whim lawful, ought to be obey'd; though
all the Ends of their firfi Infiitution fhould not
be alike ferved by them; Obedience to Authority being a neceiTary Duty, even when the
Rites it requireth are no other ways necdrary
than as they are enjoined.
~ What Offerings did the BleJfed Virgin
make?
A. The Offerings of the Poor, a pair of 'TurtIes, or tv.:O young Pigeons. Such mean and low
CircumJ1:ances did our blefied Saviour chufe
when he came into the World upon the Work
of our Redemption; fuch was his great Bounty and Kindnefs, that though he was yich, yet for
z.Cor.8·9· our Jakes be became poor, that we through his Po'Verty migbt be rich.
Q How was our hleJfed Saviour known to Simeon
and Anna?
Luke 2..
A. Simeon being a jufr and devout Man;
25, 26. waiting for the Confolation of Ifrael, which
was the ExpeCtation of the promifed Mffias.
God was pleafed to reveal to him, that he
fhould not fee Death before he had [een the
Lord's Chrifl; and at this very time, when
Chrifi was prefented in the Temple, he was by

the
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the guidance and dictate of God's Spirit brought
thither. And the Prophetefs Anna confl:antly Luke 1.
attending the Service of the Temple,remarka;37. 38•
l?Ie for Mortification and Devotion, came in at
the fame Infl:ant. They both gave Thanks unto
the Lord, and fpake of him to all that looked
for Redemption in 1erujalem; Simeon in that Y. 19.
admirable Hymn, v..' hich our Church hath adopted into her Offices, and with which {he daily
nourifhes ti1;;: Devotion of her Children.
Q~ WIJatmayweleamjromthi,fHymn, '1.vefo
frequently repeat?
A. That t(,ongh we cannot fee our Saviopr
with our bodily Eyes, as Simeon did, yet he
being daily in the holy Scrjptures prcfentcd to

the Eyts of our Faith, we ought to thank God
for that wonderful S:ilvation he hath prepared
both for Jew and Gentile. That we mufi never think of dying in Peace, till we have embrac.:d our Saviollr with our Underfiandings
ahd A1Lctions; till we heartily believe what
he revealed; and fincerely practife what he
taught. That nothing will fiand us in fiead ill
a dying Hour, and [uppOrt us when all earthly Comforts forfake us, but the remembrance
of a well [pent Life, and the performance of
thofe Conditions upon which Salvation is pro~
mired.
Q. What doth this gYMt Honour heflowed upon
Simt:on and Anna teach us?
A. ConHandy and devoutly to attend the Ordinances of our Religion; not to neglect thofe
means God hath efiabIiihed for th~ building
us up in his holy Faith. For if we fervently
per!cvere, God will abundantly communicate
his Grace and Favour towards us.

L
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Q.

What may we learn from the Obfervation

of this Fdtival?

A To dedicate the Vigour of our Youth, and
the Flo'1.cer of our Days to the praflhe of Religion; becaufe as it is the propereil and moil necdlary Searon to receive the Imprel1ions of
Piety and Virtue, (0 it is then moi1 accept2b~e
to God, the Pafett.on of whofe Nature requires tbat we {bonld ofKr up to him the p;-ime
of our' Age, and the Excellency of our Strength.
To purity Ollr fdves both in Body and Soul;
and to prattJe that Ob~'dience which our Savionr and the bleffed Virgin taught by their
Example. To retnrn to God whatever we receive from him, and to make an entire Sacrifice to his Majeily of what is moIl: dear and
precious to us. Not to defpife, but rerpca the
poor, who in their outward Circumfiances bear
[0 great a re[r;:mblance to the bldl"ed JeJltS,
and his holy Family. To blefs God that he
hath manifeHed to us the ConJolation of Ifrael,
to give Light to us that [at in Darknefs, and
in the Shadow of Death, and to guide our
Feet into the way of Peace. Above all, to
doath our [eh"es with Humility, to be meek
and lowly in Heart, that we may find reft for
our Souls.
~ Is Humility particularly a Cbri}tian Vir-

tue?
A. The Heathen PhiloJophers were (o little
acquainted with this Virtue, that they had no
Name for it, what they exprdfed by the Word
we now ufe, was Meanne[s and Ba[enefs of
Mind, which provoked their Contempt and Anger rather than AppIaufe: And the 'Jews fo va- .
lued them[elves upon their Privileges) that they
6
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were too apt to condemn the rell: of Mankind.
Our Sa\'iour lirH taught it in its great-.fi Perfection, and indeed his whole Life was but fo
man y repeated I nfiances of Humility and wonderful Conde[cenhon for our fakes: He begins
his divine Sermon upon the Mount with this
Precept; he lays it as the Foundation of our
fpiritual Building, without which we cannot
difcharge our Duty either to God or Man.
Q. Wherein conftfls the Humility of a Chriflian~

A. In not thinking better of himfclf than he
deferves, in having a jufi: Senre of all his Wt:akndJes ,and DefeCts, which will create a low and
mean Opinion of himfelf; and in condefccnding to the meanefi: Offices for the good of his
Fellow-Chrifiians. For thus our Saviour made
himfelf to us a Pattern of this Virtue, by taking upon him our frail Nature, and by fuffering the greatefl: Affronts and Indignities, and
Pains of this Life, in order to {hew us the way
to Heaven, and thereby to open to us the Gates
of everlafiing Life. It reRrains the immoderate Defire of Honour, by teaching us not to
exalt our [elves, nor to do any thing through
Strife or Vain-Glory. It makes us rejoice ill
the Excellencies of our Brethren, and llncerely
congratulate thofe Abilities that entitle them
to a greater £hare of Value and Efieem than we
can pretend to. The Difficulty of this Virtue
proceeds from that Self-love which is planted
in our Natures, and when indulged will be toO
apt to deceive us in the Judgment we form
concerning our [elves.
Q. How is Humility the Foundation ~f other
Chriflian Virtues?

A. It

The Purification of
A. It makes us ready to believe what God
reveais, and to pay our due Obedi-ence to him,
from the fenfe of our own Meannefs and his
Excellency: And by removing the great Obfiade of our Faith; which is a Vanity to difiinguifh our felves from the unthinking Crowd,
Joh.5.44· How can we believe, when we receive Honour one
of another, and fiek not the Honour that cometh
from God only 1 It makes us put our Hope and
Confidence jn God, becau[e being weak and
mjferable of our [dYes, without him we can do
nothing. It increa[es our Love to God, by making us fenfible how unworthy we are of the
Jeafl: of thofe many Favours we receive from.
him. It teaches us to ,rejoyce in the Pro[pe.,.
rity of our Neigbour, by infufing the mofl:
favourable Opimon of his Worth. It difpo[es
us to relieve thofe Wants, and compaffionate
thofe AffliCtions which we our felves~have deferved. It makes us patient under all the Troubles and Calamities of Life, becau(e we have
provoked God by our Sins. Our Prayers and
our Fafis will find no acceptance, except they
proceed from an humbJe Mind, and our beft
Works will frand us in little fiead, if they are
Rained with Pride and Vain-glory.
Q.- If/herein conjifls the Exercife of Humi...
lity?
A. 'In avoiding to publifh our own Praifes,
or to beg the Pratfes of others, by giving them
a handle to commend us. In not placing toO
mnch Pleafiue and SatisfaCtion in hearing the
good things that are [aid of us, becaufe they
are often rather the effeCt of Civility and Charity, than of what we deferve. In doing nof:hing 911 pllrpofe to draw the Eyes and good

.
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Opinion of Men, but purely to pleafe God.
In bearing the Reproaches, the Injuries and
Affronts of bad Men with Patience and Meeknefs; the Reproofs of our Friends with Thankfulnefs. In not contemning others, though inferior to us in fome Advantages of Body Of
Mind, but being ready to give them that Honour and Praire they jufi1y deferve. In pitying
and compaffionating the Sins and FoUks of
our Fellow - Chrifiians, it being the effect of
God's Grace that we are not overcome by the
fame Temptations. In carrying our {elves with
great RefpeB: to our Superiors, with Courte[y
and Affability to our Inferiors, and fubmitting
to the lowen Offices for the Service of our
Neighbour. In receiving from the Hands of
God all AffliB:ions and Trya\s with entire Re.\
fignation and Submiffion, as Offenders under
the Hand of Jufrice.
Q. Wherein appears the Folly of Pride?
A. In that we value our [elves very frequently upon things that add no true worth to us,
that neither make us better nor wifer; that
are in their own nature perilhable, and of
which we are not Proprietors but Stewards. Or
if the things be valuable in themfelves, they
are God's immediate Work in us, and to be
proud of them is the furefr way to lofe them.
Thus to overlook our Defects hinders us from
making any farther Improvement, and the being poffefs'd with an Opinion we deferve more
than we have, eats out all the Pleafllre of our
pre[ent Enjoyments. Befides, the proud Man
miifes the very End he aimed at, for infiead of
Honour and Applau[e, he meets with Contempt
and Ignominy.

L i
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Q What are the bell Helps to attain Humi·
lity?
A. To remember that all the Advanrages we
enjoy either of Body or :Mind above others, are
not the EfE:6: of our Mind, but of God's Bounty. That thofe whom we are apt to contemn
are valuable in the fight of God, the only Fountam of true Honour. That by having confented
to Sin, we have committ<:d th~ moil flumeful AEtion imaginable, the moil contrary to
Jufiice andright Reafon, and to all [on of Decency; and that as long as we are c10athed
with fldh and Blood, we are frill liable to the
fame Ofrenccs againfi the Majefiy of Heaven
and Earth. To [uppre[s all proud and vain
Thoughts w hen they firfr arife: in our Minds,
not to [uffer them to [port in the Scene of our
Imagination. To keep a confiant Watch over
our Words and ACtions, that we may check
the liril Tendtl1cies to Pride.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
For ac-

ALmighty and everlafiing God, I humbly
befecch thy Ma.j('fiy that as thy only
wlthGod
b
, the
.
egotten Son was t h"IS Day prefented 10
Temple in Subfiance of our Flefh : [0 I may
be prefented unto thee with a pure and clean
Heart, by the [arne thy Son 'Jefus Chrifi our
Lord. Amen'
ceptance

II.

Thankf-

~:\.;:':? f~r

J\

Lmighty and everlafiing God, Heavenly

~~~g~~;- r~ Father, I give thee humble Thanks, that
theTruth.
.'

thou
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thou haIl: vouchfafed to call me to the Knowledge of thy Grace and Faith in thee. Increafe
this Knowledge, and confirm this Faith in me
evermore. Grant me thy Holy Spirit, that I
may devote my felf entirely to thy Service, that
I may be cleanfed from all my Sins, and [erve
thee with a quiet Mind, and in thy due time
may be made Partaker of everlafiing Salvation;
through JeJus Chrifl our Lord) who liveth and
reigned1 with thee and the Holy Ghofr, one
God World without End. Amm.

III.
Rant, 0 Lord, that I may confrantly at- For a
tend the publick InIl:itutions of 'thy holy nfh~ ure
Religion; that 1 may never negleCt thofe means ~e~n~ of
which thou hafr efrablifhed for the pUrifying GrJ.ce.
my corrupt Nature, and for the reforming
wha.tever is amifs in the Frame and Temper of
my Mind: That I may approach thy Prefence
with Humility and Devotion, hear thy Word
with Reverence and Attenti.on, receive thy holy Sacram~nt with Faith, Thankfgiving, and
Charity; that by thefe Ordinances of thy Appointment my Soul may be nourifhed with all
Goodnefs, and in fuch a meafure prepared for
that Salvation which the bldled JeJus hath purchafed, that I may depart in Peace, and in tht;
Faith and Fear of God's Elect; through the
fame J~Jus Chrifl our Lord. Amm.

G

IV.
Holy and Eternal 7ejus, who didfr by thy

Bp. Tay-

O
Precepts, and by thy own Example, engrave Humility into the Spirits of thy Difciples, F~r:
1Jr.

~md into the Laws of Chrifrianity, make me to
imitate

mJ
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imitate thy gracious Condefcenfions.
Take
from me all Vanity and phantafiick Complacency in my own Perfon and Aa:ions; and when
there arifes a Reputation confequent to the
performance of any part of my Duty, make
me to reflea: the Glory upon thee, fuffering nothing to adhere to my own Spirit, but Shame
at my own ImperfeCtions, and Thankfulnefs to
thee for all thy Affifiances: Let me never feek
the Praife of Men from unhandfome ACtions;
from Flatteries and unworthy Difcourfes; nor
entertain the Praife with Delight, though it
proceed from better Principles; but fear and
tremble lefi I deferve Puniiliment, or lofe a Reward which thou hafl: depofited for them that
feek thy Glory, and defpife their own, that
they may imitate the Example of their Lord.
Thou, 0 Lord, didfl: triumph over Sin and
Death; fubdue alfo my proud Underfl:anding,
and my prouder Affeaions; and bring me un~
cler thy Yoak, that I may do thy work, and
obey my Superiors, and be a Servant of all my
Brethren in their Neceffities, and efl:eem my
felf inferior to all Men by a deep Senfe of my
own Unworthinefs, and in all things may obey
thy Laws and conform to thy Example, and enter into thy Inheritance, 0 Holy and Eternai

Je/us. Amen.
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XIII.

tbe ::!poftlt.

February 24.
HAT Fefl:ival doth the Church celebrate
this Day?

A. The Commemoration of the Apofl:le St.
Matthias?
Q What is meant by an Apofl:le?

A. In general it lignifies no more than a Me]fenger, a Perfon fent upon fome fpecial Errand;

for the Difcharge of fome peculiar Affair in his
Name that fent him: But was fixed by our Saviour to a particular ufe, applying it to thofe
feleet Perfons whom he made choice of, to be
fent up and down the World in his Name, to
plant the Faith, to govern the Church at that
prefent, and by their wife and prudent Settlement of Affairs to provide for the future Exigencies of it.
Q.Why did our Saviour pitch upon the Num·
ber of Twelve?

A. Various have been the Conjeaures of the
What feems moll:
probable is, that our Saviour might allude herein to the Twelve Patriarchs as the Founders of
their feveral Tribes; or to the Twelve Chief Blrnah.
Heads and Rulers of thofe Tribes, of which the Epift.
Body of the Jewifh Nation did confifl:. To this
our Saviour gives fome Countenance himfelf, in
faying, When th.eSon of Man jhallfit in the Throne Mat. I9.
of his Glory, hIS Apofl:les jhould fit upon twe/ve2.8.
Ancients upon this Subject.

7hron~s> judging the twelve Tribes of Ifrael.

Q What

15"6

St._Matthias the Apoftle.
~ What was their

Vocation?
}las!. 2.1.
A. To be Witnefies of Chrifi's Miracles,
particularly his RefurreCtion; and to preach
that Do5trine to the World which they learnt
of theif Mafier; and in this their TeHimony
was va.luable, that they fealed the Truth of it
with their Blood.
~ Huw were the Apofile3 enabled to dif
charge this High Office, heing obfi'ure and illiterate PeIons, helplefs and unarmed, and having the enraged Powers of the World to contend
with?
A. They immediately received the DoCtrine
they taught from the Mouth of Chrift him[elf
They were infallibly fecured from Errors, in
delivering the Principles of Chrifiianity, and
John 16. to this end had the Spirit of Truth promifed to
J 3·
them, who fhould guide them into all Truth.
They had been Eye-witnefies of all the material
Paifages of our Saviour's Lite, and reporred
nOthing but what they had feen with their own
I John r. Eyes, and of the Truth whereof they were as
I.
competent Judges as the acutefi Philofopher in
the World. Bdides, feveral miracu lous Powers
and Gifts of the Holy Ghoft were conferred upon them, as the readiefi means to procure their
Religion, a firm Belief and Entertainment in the
Minds of Men.
Q Was St. Matthias among the Twelve Apofiles that were choJen by our Saviour?
A. No: He obtained this great Honour upon
n
the Vacancy made in the College of the Apo~
lh,S 1.25, files, by the Death of Judas Ifcariot; whofe co26.
vetous Temper having prevailed upon him to
betray his Mailer for thirty Pieces of Silver,
was fo tonched with the Horrour of that wick•
cd
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ed FaCt, that after having cail: back the Wages
of Iniquity in open Conrt, he made away wIth
himfelt: and was remarkably punifhed in the
Manner of his Death, for falling headlong hf [lets uS.
uurR aJunder in the midjl, and all his Bowels gujhed out.
~ Had this Judas the Gifts of an Apoftl!!?
A. Though he was a Man of vile and corrupt Deligns, y~t he was immediately called
by Ch ij1, equally impowered and commiilioncd with the reD: to preach and work Miracles,
was number'd w'ith the ApoftleJ, and obtained Acls r.q.
part of their !-.finifiry.
Q U//Jat ma} we learn from hence?
A. That the \Vickednefs of a Mini£l:er does
not evacuate his Commiffion, nor render his
Office u[ck[s or ineffectual: And that the Et-.
ficacy of all Ordinance docs not depend upon
the Q~lality of the Perfon, but the Divine Inil:itmion and the BIeffing God hath entailed upon it.
Q. How was St. Matthias chcfin to be an
Apoflle?
A. He wa3 chofen by Lot; a way frequently A:1sI.26.
u(ed both by Jews and Gentiles for the determining doubtful and difficult Cafes, efpecially in the ElcEtion of JL1dges and Magiil:ratcs.
St. Peter having recommended the filling of
the Vacancy to the Conflderation of the Chri{Eans afrembled at JeruJalem, they appointed
two, Jofoph called BarJabas, who was furnamcd ,]ufius, and Matthias; and when the ,Lots
were given forth, it was determined in favour
of the latter, who was numbred with the ele·
'lien Apofi'les.
.
~ What preceded thir manner of Choice?

A. The
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Acts 1.2.4.

A. The Congregation of Chrifiians made a
folemn Addrefs to God, that he would condefcend to direL't the Choice; and that he who
knew the Hean:s of all Men, would be pleafed
to fhew which of thefe two he raw befi qualified for fo f... cred a Function.
Q. What may be learned from this manner oj
proceeding?
A. It may ferve as a Direction to all thofe
that are Candidates for Holy Olders, feriouf1y
to examine themfe1ves whether they are moved
by the Holy Ghofl to take upon them that Ot:'
fice and Minifiration; for though they may impofe upon Man, yet God feeth their Hearts, and
all thofe various Motives by which they are influenced in fo great a Concern. This Precedent is alfo ferviceable to the Governours of the
Church, who after all their Care to admit Perfons duly qualified, mufl: beg God Almighty's
Guidance and DireCtion, that they may wifely
make choice of fit Labourers to work in his
Vineyard; and all Chrifiians ought to ofttr up
the fame Prayers, fince the Welfare of the
Chnrch depends fo much upon the Piety and
Capacity of thofe that are ordainC'd.
Q How was St. lvfatthias qualified for the
Apofilef11ip ?
A. He had been a continual Attendant upon
our Saviour all the time of his Miniil:ry, from
his being baptized by John, till his AJfumption
into Heaven; which is intimated by St. Peter.
He was probably one of the Seventy Difciples;
and had been a Witnefs of our Saviour's ReJurreilion, and of the moll confider able Pafiages of
his Life; fo that he was fit to proclaim abroad
thofe matters of Faa: concerning his Mafte?, of
which

Acts 1.2. I.

y.

2. 1,1.2..
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which he had, an equal Evidence with the refl:
of the Apofiles.
Q W1ere did St. Matthias preach the Gofpel?
A. He continued at JeruJalem till the Powers
of the Holy Ghoft were conferred upon the Apofiles, to enable them to di[charge their difficult
Employment, and then he is thought to have
[pellt the firfl: Fruits of his Minifiry in Judaa
with great Succe[s. He afterwards very probably travelled Eaftward, his Refidence being
principally according to St. 'Jerome, near the Ir- Hierom.
ruption of the River ApJarus and the Haven d,e [Clip.
HJJJus. He was by thefe barbarous People ~cd.
treated with great Rudenefs and Inhumanity,
:l.l1d after many Labours and Sufferings in conl.'ening great numbers to Chrifiianity, he ob.. I
tained the Crown of Martyrdom.
Q... What was the manner of his Death?
A. It is very ul1certain: Some report that he
was feized by the Jews; and as a Blafphemer
was Erfi.Honed and then beheaded. Others that
he was crucified, and that as 'Judas was hanged
upon a Tree, [0 Matthias [~ffered upon a Crofs.
Q What Works have we of this ApofHe?
A. None. The Gofpe! and Traditions publifhed under his Name are rejeCted by learned
Men as [purious, though Clemens Alexandrinus Clem.
relates a fa ying of his, of great u[e in the Life Strom.lib;
of a Chrifiian. That we ought to mortify and 3·
Jubdue the Flejh, and maintain a continual Oppajitim to it, by granting it nothing whereby its irregular and .!enfiral De/ires may be gratified j hut that
we jhould on the contrary nourifh and fortify our Souls
'With Faith and Divine Kno·r.vledge.
s
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Q.. What may we learn from the ObJer'Vation of
this Fefiival?
A. In all difficult Cafes to addrefs our-felves
to Heaven for DireCtion. To u[e our befi Diligence, if we are Patrons of Churches, in providmg Per[ons duly qualIfied for the great Trull:
we commit to them; and not to Cutrer any
worldly ConGderation to byars us in a Choice,
of which we mull: one Day give a firiCt Account. To beware of Covdou{ileCs, the Root
of all Evil, which ruined the Tray tor Judas,
and will all thofe th1t embrace that [doed
Function with a regard more to the Revenues
than the Duties of their Profeffion. To preferve" our MlIlds free from Guilt, becaufe it
makes us reftJels and unea[v, and robs us of all
that Repofe and ~liet ~hich the moO: piofperolls Condition can promife us. ConHantly
to attend God's Ordinances, though he who is
called to adminiH:er may be a bad Man. To
work out our Salvation with Fear and Trembling, and to be watchful and upon our guard,
becau[e if 211 Apoak' fell who had all the Advantages of our Saviour's Converfation, what
Security can we pr.)mife our [elves?
~ What is implied in the Duty of Watchfulne[s?
A A conllant Care of our Lives and ACtions
that we be always upon our guard, that We refill the firfl: Beginnings of Evtl, and di(cover the
:firfl: Approaches of our (ryiritual Enemy; that
we may neither be [urprifed by his Snares and
Allurements, nor unprepared to encounter him
whenever he attacks us. In {hort; it conGfl:s
in wifely fore(e~ing the Dangers that threaten
our Souls, and then in diligently avoiding them.

Q:..Ho'w
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Q: H()w does Watchfulnefg foreJee Dangers?
A. By difcovering the Plots' and Contrivances of Ollr fpiritual Adverfary, by making us
fenfible of thofe Temptations we are expofed
to, by reafon of our Confiitlltion, or that Profeffion we are engaged in, or that Comp:lny we
converfe with; that our Guard may be fet in
the right Place, where we are mofi alarmed
with Danger, and where Surprize would be
mofi fatal. For fo great is the Power of Paffion and Cufiom, to give fair Colours to very great
Diforders,fo mifchievous is the Complaifance
of Friends and Flatterers to fortify thefe wrong
Notions, that except we are very watchful, we
fhall unavoidably be made a Prey.
Q How does Watchfulnefs avoid Dangers?
A. By making ufe of the fittefi and propereit
Means to defeat thofe Defigns of the Enemy
of our Salvation, whieh we have happily difeovered. For Temptations muil be rtfifted diE..
ferently, according to their different Kinds.
To this end God hath provided feveral forts of
Grace, the ufe whereof is of great Importance
to us. When Temptations H:iltter our corrupt
Nature, our ViCtory eonGfis in Flight; when
they would difcourage us with Difficulties and
Dangers, we can never be Conquerors without
looking them in the Face,. and enconnterinp'
;0
them with Refolution. Without this Caution,
the bell: Difpofition of Mind will hardly preferve us from falling.
Q.. How doth Watchfnlnefs prepare us to enCOunter Dangers?
A. By putting on the 'whole Armour of God, Eph. 6.
and fortifying thofe weak Places, :in which we I I.
are moLt likely to be attacked. If we would not·
-- .
M
fa:crifice
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facrifice our Confcience to efrablifh our Fortune,
we mun have imprefr upon our Minds a flron!.
Bdief of ilnother WorId, w here Virtue will prevail mo[c than Riches and Honour. If we would
not be overcome by the Plea[ures of Senfe, we
fhould live under a lively Hope of enjoying thofe
Pleafmes which are at God's right Hand for
Eph.6. evermore.
We fhould gird our [elves with
14·
Truth, and then no Profit would prevail upon
us to perjure our [elves, and ro be inuncere in
our Woros and Promi[es, but we fhould be
firm and neady in all our Athons. We fhould
guard our Minds with RigbteouJneJs, and keep a
Confcience void of Offence, if ever we intend
to overcome the Perfecutions and Sufferings we
may be expofed to, upon the account of oLlr
Faith.
We {bonld put on the Sword oJthe Spiit·I?·
rit, encounter all Temptations with thofe fironger Motives which the Word of God offers to
engage our Obedience; and then they would
lore their Force, and appear contemptible.
Q. Whence arifeth the NecdIity (If this Duty
of Watchfulnefs?
A. From the Njlture of our Condition in this
World, which is furrounded with Variety of
Temptations, fo that there is no Circumfrance
of Life which is entirely free from [orne fort of
Aifault or other; all our ways being firewed
with Snares. From the Power and Strength of
our Adverfary, who is Prince of the Air, and
wants neither Skill nor Indufrry to work our
Ruin.· From our own Frailty and Weaknefs,
whereby we have no Power of our [elves to
ilelp our felves; and from the Danger of our
Overthrow, whereby we become liable to the
Miferies of a fad Eternity.

s
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I.

Almighty God, who into the,Place of the For the
, . . Traitor Judas didfi: chu[e thy faithfu1 p,refervaServant Matthias to be of the N Ulnber of the ~~~~:~he
twelve Apofiles; ,Grapt tpat thy Church being from faJre
always pre[erved ftam falfe ApofiJes, !pay be Teachers.
ordered and guided by faithful.and true Pafi:or~,
through eye/us Chrifi oqrLord. 4men.

II.
God, who .kl1owefi: me to be fet in the For
.
midfi: of [0 many and great Dangers, that Str~nlith'
by reafon of the Frailty of my Nature, I can- ;raa~~ers"
not always Rand upright; Grant to me fuch
.:>.
Strength and Proteti:ion, as may fupport me in
all Dangers, and carry me thtough all Temptations, through JeJus Chrifl. Amen.

O

III.
God, who feefi I have no POWer

or my
. [elf to ,heIp.my felf; that I
not wife
O
enough for my own Direction, nor able enough
a~

for my own Defence; Let me acknowledge thee
in all my Ways, and not lean to my own U nderRanding. Let thy Light guide me, thy Providence protect me, thy Grace enable me, that
I may faithfully difcharge all the publick and
private Duties thou fbalt think fit to call me to;
that being thus armed with thy Defence, I may
be pteferved from all Dangers, through JeJus
ChriS our Lo~i. Amen.

M.z.

IV. 0

For God"s
Diret!i:
on.
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IV.
Again!l:
Covetoufnefs.

a

God, who art the Author and Giver of
all that I enjoy, moderate my AffeCtions
to the things of this World, tbat I may not"
purfue them with an eager and unfatiable Defire. Let no greedinefs of Gain tempt me to
the leafi Injufiice, either by Fraud or Oppreffion, but that I may commit my felf to thy Providence in the ufe of 110nefi' and lawful Endeavours, and not torment my felf with anxious
Care about the Succefs. Suiter not the Concerns of this Life to make me negligent in
the Concernments of much greater importance;
that while I am fupporting a dying Body, I may
remember I have an immortal Soul which infinitely deferves my chiefefi Care. And as for
thofe good things thou hafi been pIeafed to beflow upon me, teach me to enjoy them as with
Tem:perance, fo with Thankfulnefs and Charity, and readily to part with them rather than to
forfake thy Truth, or to make fhipwreck of a
good Confcience. That being delivered from
the covetous Temper of the Traitor 'Judas, I
may efcape thofe Sins which fuch vile AffecciODS lead to, and that Punifhment which he felt,
and thofe deferve; and this I beg for Chrift his
fake. Amen.

CHAP.
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~nnunttatton

of tbe:

115itff'ell tlirgtn MARY. Mar. 1 5.

~WHAT is meant by the Annunciation o/Luke r.

the Blelfed Virgin, which the Church 3I.
this Day celebrates?
A. The Declaration which the Angel Gabriel made to the Bldred Virgin Mary- rhat {be
fhould be Mother of our Lord 1eJus Chrift; that
this her Son fhould be Grear, and called the
Son of the Highefi; rhat the Lord God !bould
give unto him the Throne of his Father David;
that he fllould reign over the Houfe of Jacob
for ever; and that of his Kingdom there {bould
be no end.
Q U1)(lt doth this Defcription made by the
Angel Gabriel refer to ?
A. To the Prophecy of IJaiah concerning the Chap,9. 6.
Meffias, who foretold, That the Government
fhonld be upon his Shoulder, and his Name
!bonld be called Wonderful, Counfellour, the'
Mighty God, the Everlafring Father, the Prince
of Peace i of the increafe of his Government
and Peace there fhould be' no end, upon the
Throne of David, and upon his Kingdom, to
order it, and to efiabli{b it with Judgment and
with Jufiice, from henceforth even for ever.
Q. What is the Importance of the Angel's DeJcription of the Meffias?
A. That God fhould fettle upon the Meffias
a Spiritual Kingdom, (of which that Temporal
of Da'Vid was but an imperfect Reprefentation)

M 3
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. the abfolute Government of the Church, that
fpiritual Houfe of Jacob; and that this King~
dom of his {hall continue for ever, {hall never
be deflroyed, as the Kingdom of the Jews wa~

to be.

. .,'

'.

Q

Luke r.
2.8,

What preceded this Dec1aration ?
A. The Salutation made to the Bleffed Vir~
gin by the fame Angel, in thofe Words, Hai~
thote that art highly fa-vou1ed, the Lord is with
thee, bleJfed arnhou amant. Women.
'.
Q.. What was the meaning of this Salutation?
A. That the Bl~ffed Virgin was moil excellently difpofed to receive the greateft Honour
that ever was done to the Daughters of Men;
her Employment being holy and pious, her'Body chafte, and her Soul adorned with all Vir';'
tues; particu1arly' with Humility, which is in
the fight of God of great Price; for though 1he
was to be the 'Mother of an univerfaland e\'cr;.
lafring Bleffing; which all former Ages had de;'
frred, and all future Times filOUld rejoice in;
yet {he refigns all this Glory to him that gave
it her, and declares whence {he received it,
t~at no other Name but his might have the
Glory. \,.
. Q:. How did the Ble.J!ed Virgin recei'Ve this Sa~
lutation ? "
,A. She was troubled at the Saying of the
Angel; and caft in her Mind what Manner of
Sa:lurationitfhould be; judging her felf unwor';
thy of fo great an Honour, and being furprifed
with the frr.angenefs of [uch an Appearance in
her Retirement. But when the Angel p01itively affirmed that fhe fhould conceive and bring
forth the MeJjias; fhe enquires how that could
be, fince {he knew not a Mm.

,

Q.. What

the BleJfed f/irgin.
Q.. What i~ implied in this Anfwer of the Ble[fed Virgin?
A. No doubt, I think, concerning the thing,
nor any Diffidence in refpeCt to the !true of it;
but rather Admiration in refpeCt to the wonderful m:tnner of effeCting it. Anq. if we have any
regard ro the Tradition mentioned by Epipha;ziuJ, that Jofeph was old when efpoufed to the
BleJ!ed V, rgi;z, it will be probable, what many
of the Ancients believed, that by this Anfwer,
the Virgin [t:ems to hint at fome Re{oJmion of
continuing in ~ State of perpe~ual Virginity;
at leafi it implies that the defired to be fatisfied
in the manner as well as in the matter of this
Myi1:ery.
Q How did the Angel anfwer the D,ifficulty foe
Juggefled?
A. By declaring the wonderful manner how
his Meffage thouJd be brought about, viz. That .\'r. 35.
the Holy Ghofl Jhould come upon her, and that the .
Power of the HigheR Jhpuld over-fhadow her By
furnilliing her with an Example of fom.ewhat
of like nature in her Coufin Eliz,a!mh; and by
confirming her from the Power of God, to,
which nothing is impoffible.
Q What effect hadthis upon the hle[Je.dVirgin?
A. She demonfirated an entire Faith and perfeCt Obedience in her Reply; Behold the Hand- P. 38.
ma;d of the Lord, be it unto me according to thy
H/ord. Neither is it to be doubted, but that
upon her Confent and Defire the Promife be":
gan to be fnlfilled, and the Son of God became
incarnate, and was made Man, taking qpo~
him human Nature, Body and Soul.
Q How doth the BlefTed Virgin exprfJs her
Joy and Gratitude upon this occaJion ?
M ~
A. I~
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A. In that admirable Hymn called the Magnificat, wherein {he fhews fuch a thankful Senfe
of the great Honour that was conferred upon
her, and exprdfes at the [arne time, in fo full
a manner, her Humility and Devotion, as well
as the infinite Power and Goodnefs of God,
that it appears, as {he was highly favoured, fo
fhe was alfo fu1l of Grare, and had a Mind'
plentifully enriched with the Gifts of God's Holy Spirit. This Hymn was fo refptCted among
the Primitive ChrifIlans, that they ufed it as a
part of their Devotions; and the Church of England h::.rh retained it in her Divine Service, as
proper to exprefs the pious Aff,Ctions of godly
and devout Minds.
Q. H/hat may we leam from this Hymn we Jo
frequently repeat?
A. The infinite Mercy and Goodnefs of God,
in fending his Son into tbe World to redeem us
from a State of Sin and Mifery when we were
Enemies to him by our evil Works. That all
the Faculties of our Sollls, our Reafon, our Will
and our Affeaions oughtto be employed in bleffing and praifing his holy Name; and though
we cannot add to his Greatnefs, yet weare then
faid to magnify the Lord, when we publifh and
proclaim to the World our Senfe of his mighty
Perfections. That the beft Method to engage
God's Favour, is to govern all our ACtions by a
fear to offend him. That to obtain the Bleffings
of Heaven, we muft have a great Senfe of our
want of them. That we may advance ourfelves
into the Rank of thofe that had·the great Honour
of being related to our Saviour, by conceiving
Chrifl in our Hearts by Faith and Obedience;
for by doing the Will o/God, we are efteemed

by
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by him as his Brethren, Sifters and Mother. Mat. n.
Q.. Hath this Fdl:ival only a Relation to the 50.
BI1fed Virgin Mary?
A. It hath farther a particular rerpect to the
Incarnation of ollr Bleffed Saviour, who being
the Etemal Word of the Father, was at this time
made Fldh. And thus this FefhvaI is by Athanajius reckoned a3 one of the chiefdl that relate
to our Lord; whether we confider the Order
and Method of thofe things that the Evangelifls
declare concerning our Saviour, or the protound
M yfl:ery we this Day celebrate.
Q What are we to believe concerning the Incarnation?
A. That the Son, who is the Word of the Artie. 2.
Father, begotten from everJafring of the Father,
the very and Eternal God, of one Subfl:ance witlil
the Father, took Man's Nature in the Womb
of the ble£I.ed Virgin, of her Subfl:ance; fo that
two whole and perfecl: Natures, that is to fay,
the Godhead and Manhood, were joined together inone Perfon, never to be divided, whereof is one Chrifi, very God and very Man; who
truly fuffered, was crucified, dead and buried,
to reconcile his Father to lIS, and to be a Sacrifice not only for the Original Guilt, but alfo
for the Actual Sins of Men.
Q What do you mean hy the Godhead and
Manhood being joined together in one Perron,
whereof is one Chrifl:?
.
A. The true Defign of the Church, in ufing
the Word Perfon, was to exprefs a Vital Suhflantial Union; as that thence did refult a true
proper Communication of Names, Characters,
and Properties, from the two Natures to the
Perfonmade up of them. For though the Eternal
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wa~ a PerJon before the Incarnation, yet he
is not conftdered under the fame formal Notion
after it. Before, he fubftfied only in the Di·
'Vine Nature, afterwards, in the Humane as well
as the Divine, yet without any change or alteration; and under both refpeus continues but
one and the fame PerJon.
~ But are there not many Difficulties and
Abfurdities that flow from attributing the ACtions, Patfions and Properties of two Iuch diflinEl
Natures as the Humane and Divint to the Jam!!
SUbJ,eEl, vj~. our BleJ!ed Saviour? .
A. Though they are abfolutely mconfifrent
in therpfelves~ and cannot be affirmed of the fame
Nature, yet they may and mufi be averred of the
[ame PelIon, who is made up of both. And this
will plainly appear, if we confider it in Per[ons
compounded oftwp difiinB: parts, as Men made
. of Body and Soul. 'Eating, drinking and walking are performed chiefly by the Minifiry of the.
Body; knowing, conftderiilg, willing and elmling proceed from the Soul; yet it is the Perron
ma.de up of both, who is [aid to cat and drink,
to underfiand and chufe. Thus Colollr, Features,
and Symmetry,· from whence arifes Beamy,
cannot be in the Soul, which is immaterial:
Learning and Virtue, Wifdom and Righteouf~
l1efs cannot inhere in the Body, becauCt being
Mattter, it is not a SNbjettcapable of them; fOJ;
\vhich rea[on it would be a:bfurd to fay, the Soul
is white Dr black, beautiful or deformed; or on
the other hand, [0 fay the Body is wife or fooliD), 'learni(id or ignotant, jufl: on unjllfi: yet of
the Man w,f-j~ is made up of both thefe parts, all
thefe may De tr-uly and properly affirme-d. This
being rClilembrt!d, it will help us to' folve the
feeming
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feeming DifficuJ~ies and Abfurditi~s, of attribueing the' Actions, PafIions, and Properties of
two filch dijlirlfl Natures as the Humane and
Divine' to the .fam~ SubjeCt, .'Vi~. our Bldred
Saviour.
' . '~WhY is the BlejJed Virgin Mary fiyled the
Mother of God? .
"
A. Becaufe 'the fecond P.erfon i~ the bleJfed
Trinity, the Son of Gpd, by virtue of an eterilal Generation, vouchfafed to defcend from
Heaven, and to :fioop (0 low as to enter into
the Womb of the Virgin; where being united
to our Nature, which was formed and conceil'cd there; he fub'mitred to a fecond Generation according to the Flefh. So'that this Sou
of God was truly the Son of the Virgin; and
'confequently fhe that brought forth the Man,
was really the Mother of God; and by her
Cou{tn Elhapethfhe is :fiyled the Mother oj her Luke
Lord, which Word Lord was counted equiva- 43·
lent to the Word God.
.
Q But can the Divine Nature be born, and
fr4fer, and die, and be buried, and rife from the
Grave?
'
t A. No, it cannot; and [0 wild a Thought
hath always been difclaim'd by all Orthodox
Chriflians, with the utmofl abhorrence and dereflation. But this they have faid, that he was
God, who was made of a Woman, who was
fcen and bandIed; who was arraigned, con"
demned and crucified, and afterwards laid in
the Grave; nor indeed in his Divine but Humane Nature; but it was one and the (ame PerJon which fllblified in both Natures. .
Q. What Infiances are there in Scripture that
juflify the manner of theft ExpreJJions?

. '

A. John

I,
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A. John Baptijt fays, that he who cometh after
me, was hefore me; which could not be true
if affirmed of the fame Nature, but yet was verified of the [arne PerJon~ St. Peter affirms that
Mat r6. the Son of Man was the Chrijl, the Son of the
:13" 16. living God. ChriR averrs of him[eIf, That he
was the Son of God, truly and properly, as his

John
1.],

I.

30.

Acts

20.

28.
I Cor.

8.

1..

Words were underfiood by his Friends and Enemies. The Apoftles fiill preached the fame
DoCtrine, that the Church waspurchafed with
the Blood of God. That the Man whom the
Jews crucified, was the Lord of Glory. The
fame Lord who was nailed to a Crofs, was afterwards laid in the G(ave, and rofe from
thence; and this Lord was God.
Q It heing fufficient, as to the Myfiery of the
Incarnation, that when our Saviour was concei·ved
and born, his Mother V.las a Virgin; 'what is reafinable to believe concerning ber continuing in the
fame jlate of Virginity?

A. The peculiar Eminency, and unparaUel'd
Privilege of that Mother; the fpecial Honour
and Reverence due unto that Son, and ever
paid by her; the regard of that Hu~y GhoR that
came upon her; the fingular Goodnefs and
Piety of JoJeph to whom {be was efpoufed;
have perfuaded the Church of God in all Ages
to believ~, that fhe frill continued in the fame
Virginity, and therefore is to be acknowledged
the ever-Virgin Mary.

<t. How ougbt we to reverence the BleJfed Virgtn

Mary?
A. By entertaining a great Opinion of her
Virtue and Piety, who had the great Honour
of being the Mother of the Mej}iah. It being
reafonable to believe, that a Perfon chofe for
that
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that purpofe was endowed with great Excel":
lencies; and the rather becaufe fhe maintained
fo lively a Senfe of her own Unworthinefs to
receive fo great an Honour, and when fhe was
advanced to be the Mother of the World's
Saviour, feeks no greater Title, than to be fiyled Handmaid of the Lord. But not to invo- Ll~.{e r.
cate her; becaufe we are direCted in Scripture 38•
to offer up all our Prayers in the Name, and
through the Mediation of Jefus Chrifl only;
befides, the Church of God in the three lirfi:
Ages, maketh no mention of it; neither are
there any Footfieps of that PraCl:ice to be found
among them.
~ What may we learn from the Obfervation
of this Fefiival?
A. To admire and adore the great Goodnefsof God manifefied in the Incarnation of
the Eternal Word; thereby ihewing that he
thought nothing too great nor too dear to part
with for our Sakes; and the wonderful Humility and Condefcenfion of our Saviour, who fiooped fo low when he undertook the Work of our
Redemption. To exprefs great Modefiy and
Confufion when we meet with the Praifes and
Applaufe of the beft Men, from a true Scmfe
of our own Unworthinefs, and by Silence and
Fear to guard our felves from Vanity. To endeavour to an[wer the Defign of our Saviour's
being made Man, that we might become like
unto God, and be made Partakers of the Divine Nature; and that Chrifi might be formed
in us, and that we might put on the Lord
1efitS Chrifl; by making no Provifion for the
Fldh, to fulfil the Lufis thereof. That as he
W'lS ple'lfe~ to pe united to our N a~ure, [0 we
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may make it the great Care and Bufinefs of
our Lives, to be really and fpicitualty united to'
him.
,
Q;, How are Chrifiians unIted to Chrift i _ __
A. This Union is formed by Baptifm, when
they are made Members of. Chrifi's MyRicat
Body the-Church, whereof he IS the Head; and
-wherein they profefs to believe '~hat he hath ,~e
Yealed, and to perform what he hath command-ed, and engaged to govern their Lives by that
·Gofpel he hath publi1hed to the World. Andall the Metaphors in Scripture that defcribe this
Relation, plainly refer to their being Members'
of tQc Chrifiian Church. Now trus Union is
farther maintained by preferving Communion
with the Church, in Prayers, and in the Sa:..:
crament, and by living in a regular SubjeCl:ion
to, and il:ria union with our fpiritual GovernQrs the Bi1hops and Presbyters~ Chriil:'s Re_prefenratives here upon Earth,
Q. Doth this outward and 'Vijible Profeffioll
cr>n7Jey to us aU the Privileges of being Members of
Chrifi ?
A. By being made Members of the Chriflian
Church, weare in [orne meafure ent:ituled to ':IoU
thofe Priviledges that are derived from Chrift
,our Head; but yet we can never be made eff"e8.tlally Partakers of them, .except we perform
thoCe Conditions up.on which thofe great Blef.lings were promifed. We muil: be true to our
Baptifmal C07Jenant; we mufr renounce all
-Sins, which are the Works of the Devil, and
thofe falfe and corrupt Maxims which goveliri
the World, and mortify the finful Lufis()f
the Flelli; we muil: fubject our U nderfrandings
to the Obedj~l1(;e of Faj~h; ~nd keep God'~,Ho-

-
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i Y Will and Commandments, and walk in the
fame all the Days of our Lives, if ever we
pretend to be really united to our Saviour;,
a~ld expect the Benefit of [uch a fpiritual RelatJOn.

Q What are the great Privileges that reJult
from thiJ Union, from our being living Members
cJ Chrift's myfiical Body?
A. The gracious Promifes of Pardon and
Forgivenefs of Sin upon our true Repentance,
the A ffifiance of God's Bldfed Spirit, and the
Inflm:nces of his Grace to enable us to work
out our Salvation. The Bendit of Chrifi's
Interceffion in Heaven, where he is an Advocate for us with the Father. A 1hare in all
thof~ Promifes of Care and Protettion made·
to the Church. And to encourage ol.Jr Per[everance, an Inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, a Crown of Glory that fadeth not away.
For though all Mankind are i;n the Hands of
God's unlimited Goodnefs, yet his covenanted Mercies are the peculiar Lot and Portion
of Chrifiians, the Member's of Chrifi's myfiical
Body.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
Befeech thee, 0 Lotd, pour thy Grace in- For the
to my Heart, that as I nave known the In- Bene~t of
carnation of thy Son 1eJu$ Chrifl by the Mef- ghnt~ s
fage of an Angel; fo by his Cro[sand Paffion ea.
I may be brought unto the Glory of his Refurrection, through the fam~ 'JeJu; Chrift Qur

I

~ord.

Amen.

II. I
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II.

Praife for
the.lncar-

na~lOn.

I Defire,
0 Lord, to blefs and praife thy infinite Goodnefs, which took Compaffion
Upon Mankind in his greateft Mifery; and
hath provided fo admirable a Remedy, by
fending thy only begotten Son into the World
to recover our corrupt and degenerate Nature;
and by the Purity of his Dofuine, the Example of his Life, and the Sacrifice of his Death,
to purchafe eternal Happinefs for us, and to
direCt and lead us into the way to it. All Glory be to our great Redeemer and Saviour,
who came down from Heaven, that he might
carry us thither, and took humane Nature upon him, that we thereby might be made Partakers of a Divine Nature, and humbled him{elf to Death, even the Death of the Crofs,
that he might exalt us to Glory and Horrour.
Unto him that was as upon this Day incarnate, to our Lord 1eJus Chrifi, who hath loved us, and taken our Nature upon him, and
hath made us Kings and Priefi:s unto God
and his Father, to him be Honour and Praife,
Dominion and Power, now and for ever. Amen:

III.
Fot r Irni-f GRant, 0 Lord, by the Affifrance of thy
t a IOn 0
.
the BlerGrace, that I may moft heartIly comply
fed Virgin.

with thofe great things which thou haft done
and defigned for my Salvation: Teach me
readily to obey thee, as the Angels do in Heaven; Give me Purity and Piety, Prudence
and Modefiy; thofe Virtues which made the
Bldtr;:d Virgin [0 highly favoured: That my
.
- Employment
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Employment may be always holy, that my AffeCtions may not be fet upon this World; that
as much as my Condition of Life will bear, I
may frequently retire both from the Buunefs
and Enjoyments of it: That by Prayer and
Meditation I may have my Converfation above: That by believing the Gofpel of Chrifi,
I may entertain him in my Heart, and byObedience to his Laws publilh him to the World:
That he may dwell in me for ever, and that
I may dwell with him above, in Manuons of
Glory to all Eternity. Amen.

C HAP. XV.
eafttr~~unnav+

FeaIt.

A Moveable

QWHATFefiival doth the Church this Day
obfer·ve?
'
A. The Great Feflival of the Anniverfary
Commemoration of our Saviour's RejurreEiion,
which for its Antiquity and Excellency challenges the Precedence of all Other Feflivals.
Q How ancient is the ObJervation of this FefHval?
A. As ancient as the very times of the Apofiles, as is clear to thofe that are converfant in
the Affairs of the Primitive Church. In thofe
purer Times the only Difpute being not about
the thing, but the particular Time when th<;
l'efJi'lJ.al ~as to be kept.

N

Q,;..Wha~

Eafter-Sunday.
Q:.. What was the flate of the Controverfy about
keeping Eafier?
A. The Afiatick Churches kept their Eafler
upon the fame Day the 'Jews obferved their
Pa{fover, 'Viz... the fourteenth Day of their
firfi Month, chiefly an[wering our March; and
this they did. upon what Day of the Week
[oever it fdl: And from hence they were
flyled Quarta-Decimans; keeping Eafter upon
th!!:. fourteenth DJY after the Appearance of
the Moon. The other Churches, efpecially
thofe of the Weft, kept Eafler upon the Lord's
Day following the Jewifh Paffover. There
latter pleaded Apoftolical Tradition, the Afiaticks the Practice of the Apoftles them[elves.
Q:.. When was this Controverfy determined?
A. In the great OEcumenical Council of
Nice, affembled by the Emperor Conflantine;
wherein it was ordained, that Eafler 1hould be
kept upon one and the [arne Day throughout
the World, not according to the Cufiom of the
1ews, but upon the Lord's Day; which Decree
was ratified and pllbli1hed by the Imperial Letters to all the Churches.
Q.. What are we Chriflians obliged to belie'lJe
concerning the Refllrreetion of JeJus Chrift?
A. That the eternal Son of God, who was
crucified and died for our Sins, did not long
continue in the flate of Death; but on the
third Day by his infinite Power did revive ~l1d
raife himfelf, by re-uniting the fame Soul to the
fame Body which was buried, and fo rofe the
fame Man.
Q..

W/Jat
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Q. What Proof is there of our Saviour;s RefurrcCiion from the Dead?
A. The Tefiimony of fufficient and credible
Witndfes, which is the only Evidence a Matter
of Faa is capable of receiving. And then a
Witnefs may be faid to be fufficient and credible, when he is throughly informed concerning
the FaCt of which he [efiifies, and is faithful in
the relation of it.
. Q.. What TeRinumy have we of our Saviou/s
Refurretl:ion?
A. The pious Women, which thought with :\I.u.r6.t.
fweet Spices to have anointed him dead, found
him alive. The ApoRles, who converfed with \Iar.28.@.
him frequently after his ReJurrerlion, were fatisfied he had a real Body, by his eating and] ohn 2. L
drinking with them. St. Thomar did not believe, tiil he had fearched the /-::()tes that the 2.0. 17.
Nails had made in hh HanM, and tbrufl his Fin"gers into his Side. The ref/: of the Di[ciples
tefiify the [arne to whom he aI[o appeared, ~ven to five hundred Brethren at once. After that r Cor. r.
he was [een of 1ames; appeared to St. Stephen 6, 7.
at his Martyrdom; and to St. Paul at his Con- ACrs 7 5'i'
verfion.
9· 5·
Q It is plain the Witndfes were throltghly informed in the Matter of Faa; how doth it appear
they were faithful in relating it?
A. They being plain illiterate Perfons, it is
unlikely they fhould be skilled in the Art of
Deceiving; befides, the DoCtrine they taught
forbad all Falfhood upon pain of Damnation;
fo that the fealing the Truth of this Fact with
their Blood is a fufficient Eviden(;c of their
Sincerity.
Q The 7'efiinwny of an Adrerfary is of
N

1.
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great force; do hi) Enemies any way confirm thisTruth?
A. Thofe Soldiers that watched at the Sepulchre, and pretended to keep 11<is Body from

the Hands of the Apofi1es; they which felt
tremblin~ under them, and Jaw the
3, .j., 11.
J'
'-'
Countenance- oJ an Angel like Lighf1ting, and
his Raiment "White as Snow; they who upon
this Sight did jhake, and became as dead Men,
while he whom they kept, became alive; even
MAt 28 fome of thefe came into the City, and jhewed
11.
unto the i1Jief Priefls all the things that were

Mat. ! 8. the Earth

done.

Q.... Is there any farther Tefrimony in this Cafe
tban that of Men l
A. Yes; the Angels bare Evidence to the
Ma'.!8.l. Truth of it. One came and rolled back the Stone
from the Door, and Jat upon it, faith St. ~faJ;
}rJhn 2e. thew. 'Fwo, faith St. 'John, in white, jitting thl!
J 2.
one at the Head, and the other at the Feet, where
the Body of Jefus had lain, faid unto the Women,
why feek you the Living among the Dead? He is not
h~I'e, but is ri{en.
Q Why did not our Saviour appear to the whole
Jewlfh Na ion jor their Conviction, as 'u:elt as tf)
hi.r Followers !
A. Bccaufe it was only of abfolute Neceffity, that thofe who were to be the firfi Publifhers of the GoJpel, fuould have the utmo!t
Evidence and Satisfaction concerning the Truth
and Reality of Chrift's ReJurrection; for by
the fame Reafol1 that he was obliged to have
appeared to the Jewijh Nation, it may be
proved, that the whole Roman Empire ought
to ha.ve had the fame Advantage, and that he
fhould have lhewn himfelf to all the feveral
S

-

fu~ceedin~
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fuccee.ding Ages of the World. Moreover, the
Jews by their malicious Refiflance of the Evi,dence of our Saviour's Miracles, even of the
greatefl:, of raifing Laz,arus from the Dead,
pad made tlJemfe1ves unwprthy and incapable of
fo extraordinary a way of ConviB:ion; and for
their Qbfiinate Infidelity, joyned with their
,cruel Dfage cf th,o; Son of God, were determin.ed for Objdrs of God's Wrath.
Q. Why was it ncceJfary Chrifi Jhould rife
from the Dead?
A. To fhew the Debt he dyed for was dif~harged; and that his Satisfa¢1:ion was accepted. If Chrift be not rifen, ye are yet in your I COt, r 5,
Sins. And moreover, to prove himfclf to I 7·
be the iWefJiah, and to evidence the Truth and
Divinity of his DoB:rine~ He had appealed
to it as a Sign of his being a true Prophet, and Matt. r 2.
therefore by the way of' Trial, which Goq. 38, ,~.
prefcribed the Jews, viz... The Accomplijhment ~c.
of PrediEtiol2S, he had appeared to be a fal[e 1 r~u~'l: j ,
Prophet had he failed in it. So that if Chrift
be not rifen, Jour Faith is vain. God having~
rai[ed our Saviour from the Dead, after he wa~
condemned and put to Death, for calling him[elf the Son oj (Iod, is a Demonfiration, that he
really was the Son of God; and if he was the
Son of God, the Doctrine pe taught" wa~ true
and from God.
'
Q. How long did Jefus Chrifi ahide in the flate
of the Dead?
"
A. He ro[e the third Day, before his Body
faw Corruption.
'
.
, Q How ca.n our Saviour be laid to have been
~hree Days and three Nights in the Heart
~f the Earth, ' wben, Nthe:e were only part of
;J
two
n
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two Days, and one entire Day between 1
A. That is, three Days, according to the
common Computation of Days, both ancient
and modern, and particularly in Scripture recJohn r r. koning. Thus Laz.,arus is [aid to be four Days
dead, though the fourth Day, whereon he was
39Lj.lk 2..2.1 raifed, was c;>ne of them. Eight Days are faid
to be accomplifl/d for Chrifl's Circumcijion, but the
Day of his Birth and Circumcifion too, went
both illtO that Reckoning.
Q How is the lJ,efurrecrion of Chrift an Argument of our RefurreCl:ion? .
J Cor. r 5 .. A. Becaufe by his rifing from the Dead he
~o.
ber:ame the firft F;l!;ts of them that jlept; which
11rft Fruits among the JeTL's were a Pledge
and Earndl: of ~1 {~:tL;re HarveH. And this
fecures our Refurrettioll to eternal Life; that
he who lHth rromifed to raife us up, did
raiJe himfi!J/Ycf:'Z tbe D:",d \\T e :m: the Membtl's of that E0.J y or \V ~,;ch Cimfi is the Head;
jf. the Head be rift::n, the lvlembers cannot be
f:lr behind.
Q WlJe,-eii1 fhal! th~ BldTedne[s of the Refur;cCr: :;i1 oIgocd Cbvijliam cOi~(ijl?
A. In the mighty Change which {hall be
made ill their vile and mortal Bodies, and the
gloriolls ~lalitil:s they fhaIl be.: invefhd withal.
And in the confequent Happinefs of the whole
Mall) of the Soul and Body united and purified.
Q. How did tbe Primitive Ch;-iflians chiefly exprep- their Joy upon tbis Fefiival?· _
A. It was famous for Works of Mercy and
Charity. The Emperors were wont by their
Imperial Orders to releafe Prifoners, unlefs
they were detained for very heinous Crimes.
And
,
"-:
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And all the reft of the People both of Clergy
and Laity, ftrove to contribute largely and liberally to the Poor; that fuch as begged Relief might be able to rejoice, when the common Fountain of OLlr i,Aercies was remembred j and herein they are fit Patterns for our
lmitation.
~ Fl;Je/ n.zy we learn from the Commemoration of ou, ,~'aJ;'nu/s Refilrrectiol1?
A, To efiablifh our fdve:') in the Belief of
pis holy Religion, which receives the utmofr
Confirmation by his Rdur;:oeCi:ion. To qLlicken
our Repentance flnce we are now' affured, that
he hath madt full Satisfaction for our Sins, and
that by believing in him we may obtain Remiffion of them, and the Jufiification of ou~
Pcrfons. To rife from the Death of Sin to
the Life of Righteoufnefs, that being qualified
with the Graces of God's Holy Spirit, we may
be meet to be accounted Children of the ReJurreRion. To live under a lively Senfe of that
Happinefs he hath completely purchafed for us
by riling from the Dead. To fet our Affeetions upon things above; to breathe after that
State of unfpeakable and endlefs Joy, that perfect Freedom from Sin and Mifery.
Q What do you mean hy feeking and fetting
our Affeilions upon things ahove?
A. Such a freqlient and ferious Conlideration
of that happy and glorious State which is prepared for good Men in another World, as may
t:ngage our confiant and lin cere Endeavour ill
obtaining it. Such a Convia:ion of the Excellency of thofe heavenly Joys as may derermine our Wills to prefer them before all the
Honours and Riches of this World; "and wing
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all the Faculties of our Souls to the fwiftefi Pro..
fecution of them.
Q. When may we be faid to Jet our Affections
on things above?
A. When we govern all our A8:ions with a
refpeB: to the next Life, and make it our great
BuGnefs to pleafe God, who is the firfi and
Rom. 6. chiefell Good; For our Fruit mufl be unto Ho21..
linefs, before our End can be Everlafling Life.
When we have a low :md mean Opinion of
the Enjoyments of this World, in Comparifon
of thC'fe of the next; and are ready to part
with what is moll dear to us to fecure our Eternal Inheritance. When we are zealous and
indullrious in doing all the good we can, and
bear all the Mi{eries and Calamities of Life
with Patience and ReGgnation, without murmuring, without defpondency, becau[e they
l'{om. 8. are not worthy to be compared with the Gloi'J that
18.
foal! be revealed. When we frequently entertain
our fdves with Spiritual SubjeCl:s, and embl'1ce
all convenient Opportunities of COI1V::r(ll~~ with
God by Prayer, and by approac1ilD:: h;s holy
PCal. 84· Table; and had rather be Doc -ENY ..: tn the
lO.
Ibufe of God, than to dTL'ell in the ' 1.-:" . . (Jf Wickednefs. When we can look upon Death as a
Pafiage to a bleifed Immortality, and welcome
its Approach, not only without Fe"r, but with
"Coq. r. Comfort and Satistathon. Knowing that when
this earthly Tabernade fhaD be dijfolved, u:e fhall
have a HouJe not made witb Hands, eternal in the
Heavens.

The
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The P RAY E R S.
I.

A

Lmighty God, who through thy only be- For the
gotten Son ]eJus Chrifl, haa overcome bl~ffed
Death, and opene4 unto us the Gate of Ever- ~h~!~~S of
lafting Life; I humbly befeech thee, that as by Relurrethy fpecial Grace preventing me, thou doft put cbon.
into my Mind good Denres, [0 by thy continual
Help I may bring the [arne to good Effea,
through ]efz;s ChYijt our Lord, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghofi, ever
one God, World without end. Amen.

II.

A

Lmighty Father, who haft given thine on- For conly Son to die for our Sins, and to rife a- verfion
gain for our Jufiification; grant me [0 to put a- from Sin.
way the Leaven of Maliceand Wickednefs, that
I may always ferve thee in Pnrene[~ of Living
and Truth, through the Merits of the [arne thy
Son, ]eJus Chrifl. Amen.

III.
T is very meet, right, and my bounden Duty, T. han1;:fthat I fhould at all Times and in all Places giVing for
give Thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father, Chnjfs
. hty Ever Iaft·Il1g G 0d: But ch'Ie fl y am I cho
RefurreAI mIg
bound to praire thee, for the glorious Refurll.
rctl:ion of thy Son ]efus Chrifl our Lord; for
he is the very Pafehal Lamb which was offered
for us, and hath taken away the Sin of the
\Vorld, who by his Death hath defiroyed Death,
and by his riling to Life again, hath refiored us

I
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to Everlailing Life: Therefore with Angels and
Archangels, and with all the Company of Hea..
ven, I laud and magnify thy glorious Name,
evermore praifing thee and raying, Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of HoIls, Heaven and
Earth are full of thy Glory. Glory be to thee,
Lord moll High. -Amel1.

o

IV.
0\1" nne
BLeffed J('je'its
who hail triumphed over the
, F.
Effi
Ji1'
f
')' ,
(C'h~iIft~s; o.
Powers of Darknefs and conguered Hell

RefllllrreCijolll.

and the Grave, who by thy glorIOUS RefurreCtion hall made known the Power of thy
Divinity, and proved thy [elf to be the true
MefJias; Keep me fredfaft in this Faith, and
grant that all the ACtions of my Life may teflify the Reality and Sincerity of my Bdief. Make
me to rife from the Death of Sill to the Life of
Righteoullle[s; that as I am buried with th('(::
by Blptifm, I may mortify all my corrupt Lufls
and Affections; and no longer elleem the Pomps
and Vanities of this wicked World; and by
being conformed to the Likene[s of thy Refurreetion, may put on the new Man, ·which after
God is created in Righteoufilefs, and true Ho-.
linefs. That I may place my AffeCtions entirely
on things above, and fpend the remaining part
of my Life to fecure that Happinefs thou hall
purchafed for me; that by thy Strength I may
fight againil all my ghoflly Enemies, and by
thy Power overcome them. Suffer not the
Thoughts of Death to be any longer uneafy to
me, fince thou hall taken out the Sting, and
divefied it of any Power to hurt: But teach
me to look upon it as a Deliverance from Sin
and Sorrow, and as a Pafiage to a happy Eter\
nity;
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nity; that when I fhall depart this Life, ~.,may
reft in thee, and at the general Re[urrecbon at
the lail: Day be [ouad acceptable in thy fight, 0
Lord, my Saviour and my Redeemer. Amen.

C HAP.

XVI.

~aftet~~Onbal' +

Q.WHAoT Jhev.:eth the great Solemnity of th~
Eafter Feftival ?
A. The particular Care the Church hath taken to fet apart the two following Days after
the Sunday, for the exerci[e of Religious Duties, to the end that we might have leifure to
confirm our Faith in the grand Article of our
~avjour's RefurreCl:iol1, and to exert our devout
AtfeCl:ions in all thofe happy Con[eql1ences that
are deducible. from it.
Q What are the Confeql1ences deducible from
our Saviour's Re[urrcCtion?
A. That though through the Fall of Adam we
are all made [ubjeCl: to Death, yet that our Souls,
when feparated from our Bodies, fhalllive in another State; and that even our Bodies, though
committed to the Grave and rurncd to Duil:,
:fhalI, at the laO: Day, rife again, and be united
to our Souls; and being thus united and purified,
the whole Man, Body and Soul fhall be made
capable of Happinefs to all Eternity. By our
Saviour's riJing from the Dead, he is become the
firft Fruits of tpem that fleep; and he who hath

promifed
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promifed to raife us up, did raife "himfelf front.
the Dead, which is a fecurity for us that h~
will make his Word good.
, Q What do you mean hy the Soul?
A. An immaterial Principle in Man difrin6t
from the Body; which is the cau[e of thof~
feveral Operations, which by inward Sen[e and
Experience we are confcions to our (elves of.
It is that whereby we thin~ and remember,
whereby we reafori and debate about any thipg?
and do freely chufe and refnfe [uch things ~s are
pre[ented to us.
Q. What do you mean By the Immortality of
the Soul?
"
A. That this immaterial Pri.nciple in Mal
'called the Soul, is £0 created by the Divine
Wifdom and Goodnefs as not to have in it [df
any Compolition or Principles of Corruption ~
but that it will naturalIy, or of it felf, contiQlle
for ever, and will not by any natural decay or
power of Nature be difioived or defrroyed. 'fhat
when the Body talls into the Ground, this Principle will frill remain and live [eparate from it,
and continue 10 perform all fuch Operations
towards which the Organs of the Body are not
necdrary, and not only continue, but Ij\'e in
this feparate State fo as to be fen!ible of Happinefs and Mifery. But yet neverthelefs it depends continually upon God, who hath Power
to defrroy and annihilate it, as he can all other
Creatures if he {bould fo think fir.
Q What Proof have we o/the Soul's Immor-:
tality?
A. That there is an immaterial Principle il\
Man difrinCt from the Body, which {hall continue for ever capable of Happinefs and Mifery)
hath
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hath great probability from the evidence of
Reafon, and natural Arguments incline us to
believe i[: But that which giveth us the great
afiurance of it, is the Revelation of the Gofpe!,
whereby Life 4nd Immortality is brought to Light. 2. Tim. -;;,;
This is the only Cure Foundation of our Hopes, 10,
and an Anchor for our Faith; becaufe the Authority of God is above all Reafon and Philofopby; other Arguments may be difputed, bUI:
this leaves no place for doubt, having in a manner made it viuble to us by our Savioues riling
from the Dead.
<L. JPhat are the Arguments from ReafQn in
their own Nature apt to perfuade us thCJt the Soul is
immortal?
A. The Arguments from Reafon may be takef) from the Nature of the Soul it felf, and
thofe fevtral Operations, which we are confcious to our fdves of, and which cannot without great violence to Reafon be afcribed to Ma.tter: From the univerfal confent of Mankind,
which fheweth it to be a natural Notion and
DiCtate of the Mind: From thofe natural Notions we have of God, and of the Effential difference of Good and Evil: And from the natural Hopes and Fears of Men. Thefe are fuch
Arguments as in Rr:afon tbe nature of the thing
will bear; for an Immortal Nature is neither
capal:?1c of the Evidence of Senfe, nor of Mathematical Demonfiratiol1, and therefore we
fhould content our felves with thefe Arguments in this Matte-r, [0 far as to fuffer our
felves to be perflladed that it is highly probable; the thorough belief of it can only be fixt

upon Revelation.
Q.H()w
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Q.

How doth it appear that the Soul is Immor-

talfrom the Nature of the Soul it /elf?
A. Becaufe thofe feveral Attions and Operations which we are confcious to our [elves of;
fuch as Liberty, or a Power of chuling or re'"
fuling, and the feveral ACts of Reafon and Un...
dedtanding, cannot without great Violence be
afcribed to Matter, or be reCoIved into any bodily Principle j and therefore we muil attribute
them to another Principle different from Matter,
and confequently immortal and incapable in its
own Nature of Corruption. It is by thisPrinciple in us, that we abfiraCt, compare, infer
and methodize, and by which we c-onceive many things, which no material Phantafms can reprefent to us, as Relations, Proportion and Pro- I
portionality, as the Geometricians call the relation of one Proportion to another. In like
manner the Notions we have of Truth and Fal[ehood, Right and Wrong, Good and Evil, which
nothing that comes into our Minds by the
Senfes can reprerent to us.
Q. But cannot the infinite Power of God endow Matter with a capacity of Thinking?
A. The extent of infinite Power, and of the
Capacities of material Nature, are [uch Secrets
to us, that it is hard to pretend to f1:ritt demonfiration againfl: either of them. But this
is not fairly urged by the Men of Rea[on and
Philo[ophy, which fhews their CauCe very indefenfible; becaufe if Men will reaCon about
fuch Matters, all {uch Appeals fhould be laid
alide, and they fhould only argue from their
own Senfations, and from the known appearM
ances of Nature; for though it is difficult to
pretend to fay what infinite Power can or cannot
s
do;
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do; yet, according to the known Principles of
Philofophy, there is no Relation between Matter and Thought; nay, as far as we can judge"
an utter incapacity in Matter t? think; and it
[eems not intelligible, how God fhould fuperadd to Matter this Faculty of Thinking, unlefs
he change the Nature of Matter. And it may
as well be maintained, that God by his omnipotence may fuper-add to immaterial Beings
the Faculty of Extenfion and Divifibility, w:hich
would be to make them quite other things thall
they are. When we feek for natural Evidence,
we mufi be content with fuch Evidence as
Senfe and Reafon, and the Philofophy of Nature afford; and at the fame time there is not
any pretence of Reafon againfi the Poffibility
of an immaterial Principle in Man difiinCl: from
Body.
Q.. But what do feveral of the Ancient Fathers
of the Church mean when they aJfert that the Soul
is not properly immortal?
A. Their Expreffions are not to be taken in a
rigorous Senfe; for they fpake nOt in oppofition to the Chrifiian Opinion of the Soul's Immortality, but in oppofition to the extravagant
Notions of fome pretended Platonifts, who
taught fuch an Immortality of the Soul, as implied neceffity of Exifience: For the Reafon they
give wh y Souls ought not to be called Immortal,
is becaufe they had a beginning, and depend con- JufL\hrt.
tinually upon God for the profervation of their
Being, in which fenfe neither are the Angels
themfelves immortal, but God himfelf, who as
St. Paul expreifes it only hath Immortality. And
the Paifages wherein they affirm that Immorta/ity it not the neceJ!ar, C~ndit;on of our "lature~

but

~Ial. rum
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r Tim, 6.
16.
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but the Reward of our Virtue, are all plainly
meant not of perpetuity of duration, but of the
eternal indefeCtible Happinefs of Heaven, in
which fenfe the Word Immortality is ufed by
LaCl:: lib. them, as alone deferving that glorious Title,
,. §. 7· notwithfianding that they affirm the oppofite
State to be of equal Duration and Perpetuity.
Q.. But if whatever hath a Principle of fenfttive Perception is immaterial, and confequently
immortal, 'l.J,]jl! it not follow that the Souls of Brutes
muft be immortal?A. That there is a Spirit in a Beall difiinct
from its Body, and feparated from it by Death
Ec,:1. 3. we learn from Solomon; and that they are not
mere Machines and Engines without real Senfation, is as evident to us, as that other Men
have Senfations; for the brute BeaCl:s appear to
have all the five Senfes as truly and exaCtly as
any Man in the World. But yet it will not
follow that their Souls are immortal in the
Senfe we attribute Immortality to the Souls of
Men, becaufe they are not capable of the ex...
ercife of Reafon and Religion. For the Immortality of MeR's Souls conGfl: not only in a capacity of living in a feparate State-, but living
[0 in that State as to be fenGb1e of Happinefs
and Mifery; for they are not only endowed
with a Faculty of Senfe, but with other Faculties that do not depend upon, or have any connexion with Matter. Though therefore it {bould
be allowed, that the Souls of Brutes remain
when feparated from their Bodies; yet being
only endowed with a fenGtiw Principle, the
Operations of which depend. upon an Organical Difpofition of the Body, w hen that is dif..

folved J it ~s probabl<; ~hey lapfe into an in~bi~
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fible and inactive State; and when the Scene of
fmfible Things at the end of the World {hall
pars away, it is not improbable, but that they
may return to their Edt Nothing, as not farther
necdfary.
Q What is the ItCond Argument from Rea[on
to peIuade us that the Soul is Immortal?
A. Theuniverfal Confent of Mankind, which
fheweth it to be a natural Notion and Dictate of
our Minds. Now when all Men, though diftant
and remote from one another, and different in
their Tempers and Manners, and Ways of-Educatiofl; w hen the mofi barbarous Nations, as
well as the mofi polite, agree in a thing, we
may well call it the Voice of Nature. And that
they did thus agree in the belief of the Soul's
Immortality, is evident from the Tefiimonyof
many ancient Heathen Writers, and the confent of feveral credible Hifiories; nay, the very
Idolatries of the Pagans themfelves confirm
this Truth; for rheir Gods were no other than
dead Men and Women, con[ecrated by the Superfiition of the People, and worfhipped with
Divine Honours and Religious Ceremonies.
Now the leafi that can be inferred from this
is, that they believed that thefe Men and Women they wodhipped, lived after Death, and
had an Exifience when feparated from their
Bodies.
Q: But iJ it not a great Prejudice to this Argument, that the Epicureans among the Philorophers, and the Sadduces among the Jews, denied
the Immortaliry of the Soul?
A. That fome few Infiances may be brought
to the contrary, is no proof that this Notion
is not natural; and fome fc;w E~ceptions are
no
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no better Arguments againfi an univerfal Conrent, than fome few Monfiers and Prodigies
are againfi the regular Courfe of Nature; for
Men may offer violence to Nature, and debauch
their Undlrfiandings by Luft, Interefi or Pride,
and an Affethition of Singularity, which was
the cafe of Epicurus. And the Sadducees from a
heat of Oppofition to the Pharifees, fell into
this Error, mifiaking the DoCtrine their Mafier Sadoc had fo often inculcated, 'Viz.,. That
though there were no Rewards and Punijhments
after this Life, yet Men ought to li'Ve 'Virtuouf

ly. This we are fure of, the more Men excelled in Piety and Virtue, the more firmly they
believed a future State; and it is reafonable
to learn what Nature is from the moil: perfeCt
Patterns. And that, the fenfe of Nature, in
this Cafe, is very {hong, is evident from the
great Number of wicked M,n in the World,
who, notwithfianding it is their Interefi there
fhould be no Life after this, yet cannot overcome the Fears of it.
Q. What is the third Argument from Reafon,
for the Immortality of the Soul?
A. Thofe natural Notions we have of God,
and of the dfcmial DifFerence between Good
and Evil, bear great Evidence to this Truth:
For the Belief of a God implies the Belief of
his infinite Goodnefs and Jufiice: From the
11rfi we may conclude him inclinable to make
fome Creatures more perfea than others, and
capable of greater Degrees of Happinefs, and
of longer Duration j becaufe Goodnefs is comrnunicatire and diffufive, '\l1d delights in being
fo; and fince in Man are found the Perfetl:ions
of an immortal Nature, whi,h are Knowledge

- - .. -
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and Liberty, we may infer, that he is endowed
with fuch a Principle as in its own Nature is
capable of an immortal Duration. From the
latter, his infinite Jufiice, we may conclude he
loves Righteoufnefs, and hates Iniquity; but
the Difpenfations of his Providence in this
World being very promifcuous, that good Men
often futter; and that for the fake of Righteou[nefs j that wicked Men as frequently profper;
and that by Means of their Wiekednefs, it is
reafonabJe to believe a future immortal State.
for the fuitable Difiribmion of Rewards and
Puniiliments. . And there being a Difference
between Good and Evil founded in the Nature.
of Things, it is reafonable to imagine they will
be difiinguifhed by Rewards and Punifhments:
But finee we find that in this WorId this Di[crimination is not always made; we may conclude there is a future State, where all things
thall be fet right, and the Jufiice of God's Providence vindicated, which is the very thing
meant by the Soul's Immortality.
Q.. What is the fourth Argumerit from Reafol'i
for the Soul's Immortality?
A. The natural Hopes and Fears of Men~
which cannot well be accounted for without
the belief of an immortal State after Death~
Now common Experience proves the reality of
fuch Hopes and Fears. Some have been defirous
to perpetuate their Names to Pofierity, and by
brave ACtions have endeavoured to purchafe
Fame, which would fignify nothing if they
had not believed they fhould have exified in another World to have enjoyed it. There ha\'e
been many more, who ~y the Virtue and Piety
of their Lives, by the JuO:ice and Honefiy of

o
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their ACtions have been raifed to an Expecb·
tion of Rewards after Death; and all the Arts
of wicked Men have not been able to deliver
them from Shame and Horror upon the commillion of any wicked Action, though covered
with the greateIl: privacy, and unknown to any
one but thtrnfdves. Now what can fill the one
fo full of Hopes, and dejeCt the other with {uch
Fears and Dreads; but that Nature fuggdts to
them the certainty of an After-reckoning when
. they 1hall be puni1hed for their bad ACtions,
or rewarded for their good. And indeed the
certainty of future Rewards and Punifhments
. upon which Mens natural Hopes and Fears are
built, is founded in the Nature of God, whois
neceifarily infinitely Good, and infinitely Jufr,
and therefore muft be pleafed with and ap·
prove {uch Creatures as imitate and obey him,
and be difpleafed with [uch as aCt contrary
thereto. And without punifhing thofe who
pre[umpruouOy and impenitently break his
Commandments, it cannot be imagined how
the Honour of his Laws can be vindicated and
maintained.
Q What jart/;r:r Evidence and A1Turance had
the Jev;:s concerning the Immortality of the SOlll,
and a future Sta:e I
A. They had not only the Evidence of Reafon in this matter, which was common to them
with the reIl: of Mankind, but all the Arguments from natural Light received a new Confirmation fi·om the Mofaical Difpenfation. The
Account AJofes gave of the Creation of Man,
affured the 1ews of the Divine Original of the
Soul, that it was not made of Matter, of the
Dufi of the Earth as the Body was, but by the
Breath
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Breath of God. Thatit had a near Refemblance
to the Divine Nature in Purity and Spirituality, being made after the Image of God; which
is a more exprefs Proof of its Spiritual and
Immortal Nature, than the Deductiuns made
from Rea[on. They had the befi Evidence of
univerfal Con[ent .from the conRant Faith and
Trad, tiO:l of their Fathers; and they were able
to trace ~his Opinion of the Soul's Immortality
fWf11 Abraham to Adam the ErR Man, from
WHom iL defcended to their Progenitors. They
hau evident Infiances of the Wifdom and Jufiice 0: God's Providence in drowning th.e
World, in defiroying Sadom and Gomorrah and
the neighbouring Cities, in his fpecial Favours
towards Abraham, &c. and in the Series of
Miracles whereby they were brought out -of
the Land of /Egypt; all which Proofs of a Providence facilitace the Belief -of a future State.
And in the Lives of the Ancient Patriarchs,
they hJd vifible Examples o[ :he Vigour of
their Hopes; for thefe prefc:;;(;d ,::em Virtnous
and Innocent, when the reit. '.J[ the World lay in
Wickednefs. And that God did :iltend to enconrage good Men with the hopes of Immortality, appeared to them in the InRances of Enoch
and Elias, who were tranflated into Heaven
without dying, after an extraordinary manner~
Befides, the whole OEconomy of their Worfhip
and Temple, their Rights and Ceremonies,
were typical of greater and better things, the
Law baving a fhadow of good things to "'ome. Her,. Ia.
The general Promifes in the Books of Mafn L
of God's bleffing good Men, and declaring that
he was their God even after their Death, were
great Indications to them of the H<J,ppinefs of
3
anQt/le¥
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another Life. And towarcis the Conclllfion Qf
the legal Difpenfation. ~here was yet a clearer
Revelation of a future State, as appears from
Dan. 12.. Daniel, and from the feven Brethren cruelly
~·Mac. 7. put t~ Death under the Per[ecutio~l of Antio~
~', r 4.

.

chus.

.
What farther Evidence and A{furance
doth the. Gofpel give us of the Soul's Immorta-

Q

lity? .
A. Our Immortality in another State is c1earIy revealed in the Gofpel, which is called, The
Grace of God which ~rings SaJrvatiun, and hath
appeared to all Men; and in another place is
Heb·7· x6 • fiyled, The Power of an Eternal Life. An4
Tit

2..10.

Luke 12..
4· )".

that the Soul is not obnoxious to Death as the
Body is, and that it remains after the Death
pf the Body, is plain fi'om that Caution our
Saviour gives to his Difciples, not to fear them
that kill the Body, and after that, ha'!.le no more
that they can do ; which, as St. Matthew exprefleth it, cannot kill the Soul, but to fear him
who after he hath killed, hath Power to caft into

lieU. The expre[s Promifes of eternal Happi!lefs, and the no lees clear Threatnings of everlafiing Mifery, do unaroidably fuppofe our
Mat. 2.5· Exifl;en~e in another State to all Eternity. The
6

wicked Jbalt go into evedafling PuniJhrmnt, but
the i ighieous into Life eternal. For this caufe
H~b.8.r5 onr Saviour is q,lled the Mediator of the New
Teflament, that thty which are (ailed might receive the Promife of the etemal !1:Jheritance.
1 John l This is the Promif.e, faith St. John, which he
~5joh. 3 hath promifed, e'lJe1'l eternal Life. God jo loved
16.
the JPorld that he gav~ ·his only hegotten Son,
that whojoever belie·ves in •him jbould not perijb,
but ba've everlafling Life.' Who hath hrought

4 .
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Life afZd Immortality to light through the GoJpel.2. Tim. I,
AlJ thefe Texts, and many more that might be 10.
urged, fufficiently prove, that at Death our
Souls thall not vanifh into foft Air, but fhall
have an eternal Duration in another World.
And the Gofpe! hath farther added fuch an Argument as lies level to the mean~fi Capacity,
find that is 2. lively Infl:ance of the thing to be
proved, in raijing Chr~ft from the Dead; who, Acts r 7.
after he had converfed forty Days upon Earth p. 3 [
for the SatistaCt:!oil of his Difciples, afcended
viGbly before them into Heaven, and by fulfilling the Promifes he had made them, fufficiently convinced them of his being received
into Heaven, and of the Authority with which
he was invefied. So that he whQ hath made
thefe Promifes of eternal Life, hath raifed himfelf from the De<:td, which is enough to convince us that thefe Promifes are real, and fhaU
be made good to us.
~ But is not the Sleep of the Soul till the Re[urrettion conjiflent with thofe Promifes of eternal
Life made in the GoJPel?
A. This extravagant Opinion is founded upon the frequent re[emblance that is made in
Scripture of Death to Sleep; but this Metaphor in the Holy Writings is only applied to
the Body's relling in the Grave, in order to
be awakened out of this Sleep at the Refurrettion; as may appear by confulting the following Texts, Dan. 12.2. Mat. 27. p. Ails
13· 39. 1 Cor. 15. 2 1. and Ver. 5 I. .l YheJf.4'4I.
in which places it is u[ed with expre[s refefence to the Body. But Sleep applied to the Soul
is utterly inconfifient with feveral Paffages
of Scripture~ which plainly fuppo[e the con4:
trary

o
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trary. The Parable of the rich Man and Laz,arus, doth fo defcribe the State of good and bad
Me"n after this Life, that in either of them it is
irreconcilable with this Opinion of the Sleep
"of the Soul. And the Promife of our Saviour
to the penitent Thief, This Day Jhalt thou he
'With me in Paradijf, fufficiemly implies that
his Soul was not in a fiate of In[enfibility, but
in a place of Happinefs. The Rea[on St. Paul
gives why he and other good Men were willing to be ak{ent from the Body, was becaur~
they were prefont with the Lord, which mull:
needs fignify a State of Happinefs, and not Infenfibility. And the force of this Argument to
encourage Chrifiians againfi the fear of Death,
confifis in this, that upon their Diffolution,
they fhould be admitted to a Stare of Blifs,
with which the Sleep of the Soul is inconfifient.
Q How doth it appear that the Chrifiian Evidel1Ce for another Life is greater than what the
U/or/d had before?
A. Becau[e the World ne\Ter had before the
Gofpd-Reveiation any exprefs Proniife of immortal Life. The 1ews had rery firong Prefi.lmptiolls from their Law of 'another and better Life, upon which the molt of them firmly
believed it. And even our Saviour himfelf in
his Difpme \vith the Sadduces, urges no fuch
Promifes, but only argues by confequence from
God's owning himfelf to be the God of Abrah7 i :', fraac and Jacob. And as the Promife of
God is a better fecurity for immortal Life than
mere natural Reafon, [0 a Divine Promi[e e~
((cds the Evidence of natural Reafon, becau(e
it is Iefs liable to any of thofe ObjeCtions which

,
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~eaken natural Proofs, and hath all the certainty
which natural Reafon, as well as Revelation,
can give it. And accordingly we find how mJ,lch
fironger the belief of immortal Life was after
the making thefe Divine Promifes, than it was
before; for this made the Primitive Chriftians,
for the fake of their Religion, defpife this Life
and all the Enjoyments of it; this made them
[ufrer Perfecution with Chearfulne[s, and welcome Torments and Death with Joy and Triumph, and this in fo many Inftances, not only of
Men, but of the weakell Age and Sex, that the
World never raw fuch wonderful EffeCts before.
Q:, What Afiurance does the Refurreaion of
Chritt give us of the Truth and Certainty of theft
Proml[es oj Eternal Life?
A. The Re[urreCtion of Chrift is a manifell:
Proof of his Divine Authority, and that he was
a Prophet fent from God, who could not give
a greater Teftimony of it, than by raifing him
from the Dead, which is [0 peculiar to our Sa'fiour, that no Impollor ever pretended to it.
So that confequently whatever he taught muft
be true, and the Promifes he made will certainly be fulfilled. And fince he hath kept his
word in raifing him[elf from the Dead, there
is no reafon to difirull him in any thing elfe
he hath promifed. By his own RefurreCi:ion
from the Dead he hath wrought fuch a Miracle,
as is moft proper to confirm us in the belief
of our RefurreCtion to eternal Life; for having
had Po'wer to raife himfelf, he cannot want
Power to raife us.
.
Q. What eJfeEt Jhould the belief of the Soul's
Immortality, and its duration for ever in another
Stau, have upon us?
A.~
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A. Jt fhould m!lke us prefer the IntereIl: of
our Souls. before all ~he Advamages of this

Life; nay, it fllOulq. ma~e ~lS ready and willing to part with every ~hing ~hat is moIl: dea~
to us in this World to fecure their eternal Welfare; be~aufe all the Enjoyments of this World
can make us no Compenfation for ~he lo[s of
our Souls. It fhould put us upon great Zeal
and Diligence in all the ways of Pie~y and Virtue; for it is only by fuch ~alificati()ns that
our Souls can be prepared to enjoy the ~ap
pinefs of the next Life. It fllOuld make us
carefully avoid all Sin as tbe greatefi Enemy
fO Ollr future Hopes as well as our prefent
~iet. It fhould wean us from the Love of
this World, which was never defigned for our
Happinefs, and is not capable of fatisfying the
Defires of immortal Souls. It fhauld [uppart
11S under all the AffliCtions of this Life, knowing tha~ here we have no abiding City, but
expeCt one to come. It fhould comfort us upon the approa~h of Death, becal1fe when this
earthly Tabernacle is difiolved, we fhall have
an Houfe not made with Hands et-;;rnal in the
Heavens.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
~l~~~~e ALmighty God, who, through thy only-be-

7eJUI

Effects of
gotten Son
Chrifi, haIl: overcome
Chrif1:'s Death, and opened unto us the Gate of everRefurre- laIl:ing Life; I humbly befeech thee, that as by
ttlon.
thy fpecial Grace preventing me, thou doIl: put

into my Mind good Defires, fo by thy continual
help
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help I may bring the fame to good EffeCt~
JeJus Chrijt our Lord, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghofi, ever
pne G04, World without end, Amen.
~hrough

II.
Leffed God, who through thy infinite For the
Goodnefs hall endowed me with an im- Right ure
mortal Soul capable of loving thee, and enjoy- ~f th\e .
. t Ilee eternal Iy. I twas t hy d'n'
'n..'
l'acutles
109
lumgUlwmg
of
the
Mercy that ranked me among the Order of ra- Soul.
tional Bc:ings, who by their Minds have a relation to the next World, as they have by their
Bodies to this. It was thy Goodnefs that gave
me an U nderilanding to contemplate Divine
Things, that bellowed upon me a Will to
,hoofe and embrace the chiefefr Good. 0 !
grant that I may fo ure thefe thy precious
Gifts, that r may employ them to thofe Ends
and Purpores for which thou didfr communicate chern to me. That all my Faculties may
adore and worfhip thee, the bountiful Source
from whence they received their Original;
that the great Care and Bufinefs of my Life,
may be to provide for that Happinefs which
thou hail: made me capable of, and which only can be obtained by a patient continuance in
.well-doing. Let not the Concerns of this fhort,
miferable and uncertain Life make me negleCt
the things which are not feen, which are eternal. Let not the faint Images of Honour,
and the empty Scenes of Mirth and Pleafure
fill my Soul which was created for more perfect and fatisfying Enjoyments. Thou haft
given me the utmoft allurance of Eternal Life,
py the Refurretl:ion of thy Son Jefus from the
Dead;

B
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Dead; and haft thereby convinced me of his
Power to fulfil his gracious Promifes of raifing
me up at the Ian Day; Let me live under the
confrant fenfe of thefe preciolls Promifes, that
they may [uppon me under all the Afflictions
and Calamities of my Pilgrimage in this World;
and fo comfort and firengthen me at the Hoqr
of Death, that I may chearfully fubmit to my
Di£folution, knowing that when the Tabernade of my Body fuall tumble into Dua, I have
a Houfe, not made with Hands, eternal in the
Heavens, through the Merits of ]eJflS Chrijl,
who died for my Sins, and rofe again for my
Jufrification. Ame/Z.

III.
For the
(',He ~of
our :'GU!S,

GRant, 0 Lord, that I may above an things
apprehend tbe Lors of my Soul, which
though it cannot ceafe to be, may fink into an
irrecoverable flate of Mifery. Let not therefore the Charms and Flatteries of this World
difrolve me into Luxury and Senfuality. Let
not the Terrors or Tormo1t that wicked Men
can inflict, fluke my Confrancy or interrupt my
Perfeverance in the ways of thy Comm:mdments. Let me never venture the 10Cs of my
Soul to gain the Pleafures, or to avoid the
SUfferings of this Life. ThOll han fufficiently
provided e\'en for my Happinefs here below by
~l lawful Enjoyment of thofe good Creatmes,
with which thon haft fupplied me. I renounc.e,
Lord, whatever mull be pm-chafed at tbe
forfeiture of thy Favour, \.vhich is better than
Life; and I am refolved to (lcrihce tbe Eafe,
and PIeafnre, and Comforts of Temporal Enjoyments, rather than offend thee. ThOll haft
;l,bqq..

o
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abundantly recompenfed this choice, by Peace
of Confcience, by calm and eafy Paffions, by
Contentment and by Submiffion to thy Will,
by an entire Dependence on thy Providence,
and by the tranfporting Hopes of Immortal
Life, which thou haft laid up for all thofe
that love and fear thee. Let this profpecc.
keep me ftedfaft and immoveable, always a...
bounding in the Work of the Lord, for as much
as I know my Labour [hall not be in vain ill the
Lord. Amen.

C 1--1 A P.

XVII.

cEaftet~3ruerba!, +

Q;W· HAT

happy Confequence is deduci61e
from our Saviour's Refurreftion, befides the Immortaliry of our Souls?
A. The RejurreElion of our Bodies.
Q. Ho:u is the Refurreaion of our Saviour an
Argument of Our Refurreaion?
.
A. Becaufe having promifed to raife us up,
his own Refurreaion is an evident Proof of
his Power to perform it. Befides, by his rijing [Cor. 15.
from the Dead he became the Firfl-Fruits of lO.
:Jhem that fiept; which Firfr-Fruits among the
yewJ, were a Pledge and Earnefr of a future
Harvefr.
Q... What are we to believe conU'rning the Refurrcaion of the Body?
A. We are to believe, as a neceifary and infallible Truth, that as it is appointed for all
Men
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Men once to die, fo it is alfo determined that all
Men {hould rife from Death; that their Bodid
committed to the Grave, and diflolved into
Dufr, or fcattered into Allies, flull at the Jaft
Day be recollected, and be re-united to their
Souls, 'that the fame Bodies that lived before
lhall be revived, that this Refurrec9:ion fhall be
univerfal, the Jufi to enjoy everlafiing Life, and
the. Wicked to be condemlled to everlafiing Punifhment.
Q Why ought we to efiablifh our fives in the
Belief of the RefurreCtion of the Body?
A. Becau[e it is one of the great Articles of
the Chrifiian Faith, though the Heathens of
old, and the Infidels of latter times, make it one
of their great Objections againfi: Chrifrianity,
upon the pretence of the hnpoffibility of the
DoCtrine; which if true, had made it highly
unreafonable to have been propofed to the Belief of Chrifrians. But this Article is not only
poffible, but highly probable t6 Reafon, and
upon Chrifiian Principles infailibly certain.
Q:.. Upon what Account was the Re[urreCtion
of the Body thought impoffiblc by the Heathen
Philofophers?
A. Becaufe they thought it contrary td the
Courfe of Nature, that there fhould be any return from a perfect Privation to a Habit, and
that a Body perfeCl:1y dead fhould be refrored
to Life again; among the Works of Nature
they could never ob[erve any ACtion or Operation, that did or could produce fuch an Effect;
And indeed, by natural Light we cannot die·
.cover that God will raife the Dead, for that depending upon the Will of God, can be no otherways known than by his own Declarations; yet:
_. .
this
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this DoCtrine, when made known by Revelation, evidelltly contains nothing in it contrary to
right Reafon; the poffibility of things not fo
much depending upon the Power of Nature as
upon the Power of God.
Q..- What Evidence doth Right Reafon afford
us Jor the Pollibility of the Refllrreaion of the
Body?
A. The Proof of the necetfary Exifience of
an infinite perfea: Being, arifes chiefly from
thofe vifible Etfet1:s of his Wifdom and Power,
and Goodne[s, which we fee in the frame of
the Univerfc; ftom whence it follows that
God made the World, and gave to all Creatures Life and Breath; which makes it evident
to Rea[on, that he who can do the greater can
undoubtedly do the Iefs; it being plainly altogethu as eary for God to raife the Body again
after Death, as to create and form it at firfr.
It being a lefs Effect of Power to raife a Body
when re[olved into Dull, than to make all things
out of nothing.
Q. But is it not impoffible to rally the fame
Parts of a Body, after they are mouldred into
Dull, and have undergone Variety of Changes, and
hy infinite Accidents ha'Ve heen [cattered up and
down in the World?

A. It is true, the Heathens objected this againll the Primitive Chrifiians; and in order,
as they thought, to difabll[e them and difappoint them, they burnt the Bodies of the Martyrs, and fcattered their A1hes in the Air to be
blown about by the Wind: But the Weaknefs
of this Objection appears from the falfe Foundation it is grounded upon, it wholly depending upon a Mifiake of the Natnre of God,

s

~d
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and his Providence, as if it did not extend to
the fmallefr things, as if God did not know aU
things he had made, and had them not always
in his View, and perfec9:ly under his Command;
whereas infinite Knowledge underfiands the
moll: minute things, and infinite Pow tr can orcler them as he pleafcs.
•
Q But how can Bodies that have been devoured by Cannibals, who chiefly live on Human
Flejh, or Bodies eaten ttp by Fillies, and turned
to their- Nourifhment, and then thofo Fillies
perhaps eaten up by other Men, and -converted
into the Subfiance - of their Bodies, how Jhould
both theft at the Refurrec9:ion recover their own
Body?
A. In order to [atisfy this ObjeCtion, it
mufi be confidercd that the Body of Man is
not a conRant and permanent, but a fucceffive
thing, which is continually fpending and renewing it [elf, lofing fomething of the Matter
it had before, and gaining new, fo that it is
undeniably certain from Experience, that Men
frequently change their Bodies, and that the
Body a Man hath at any time of his Life, is as
much his own Body as that which he hath at
his Death. So that if the very Matter of the
Body which a Man had at allY time of his Life
be raifed, it is as much his o\Vn and the [arne
Body as that which he had at his Death; which
does clearly folve the ~orem~ntioned Difficulty, fince any of tho[~ Bodies he had at any
time before he was eaten, are every whit as
good, alid as much his own as that which was
eaten. It hath been moreover obferved, that
fcarce the hundredth part of what we eat is
digefted into the Subftance of our Bodies, that
5

all

«
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all the relt is rend ered back again into the common Mafs of Matter by fenfible or infenfible
Evacuations; therefore what iliould hinder an
Omnipotent Power from raifing the Body a
Cannibal hath dev<;>ured, out of the ninety nine
Parts which return into the common Mafs of
Matter. Others) to an[wer this Difficulty,
think it not improbable that the Original Stamina, which contain a.ll and everyone of the
folid Parts and. Vel1ds of the Body, even the
minutefi: Nerves and Flbr.:s, are themfelves the
entire Body; and that all the extraneous Matter,
which coming in by way of Nouriilimcnt, fills
up and extends the minute and infenfible Veffels, of which all the vifibJe and fenfible Vef..
fels are compoftd, is not ftricrly and properly
part of the Body; and that confequently while
all this extraneous Matter, which ferves only
to fwell the Body to its jufi: Magnitude, is in
contii2ual Flux, the Original Stamina may remain unchanged, and fo no Confufiofl of Bodies will be poffible in Nature. They have
farther [uppofed otherwife to [olve the Difficulty, that in like manner as in every Grain of
Corn there is contained a minute infenfible feminal Principle, which is it felf the entire fLlture Blade and Ear, and in due fearon, when
all the reft of the Grain is corrupted, unfolds
it "[elf vifibly into £he Form; fo our prefl:llt
mortal and corruptible Body may be but the
Exuvia, as it were, of fome hidden and at
pre[ent infenfible Principle, which at the Refurrecrion fhall difcover it felf in its proper
Form, by which way aifo th€re can be no Confufion of Bodies poffibJe in Nature. And it is
l}Qt without fome weight that St. Paul made
P
u[e
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uk of the [arne Comparifon, and that the ancient Fathers of the Church have alledged the
fameSimilimde.
Q What ConfidEyations mah the RefurreEtion
of the Body arpear to be probable ?
A. If we coniider the Principles of human
Nature, the Parts whe;:reof \ve coniifr, it is not
conceivable that this prefent Life is proportion~
able to our Com pofition; the Body is hamed
by God as a Companion for our immaterial
and immortal Souls; but by reafon of the fhortne[s of our Lives they are quickly feparated,
fo that many ignobler Creatures have a miJch
longer Duration; therefor~ it is very probable,
that this is not the only Life that belongs to
the Sons of Men; and that therefore the Soul
continues [0 {bort a time with the Body, becaufe it fhall re-affume it. Farther, if we confider om felves as free Agents, capable of doing Good or Evil, and fo thereby liable to
Rewards or Punifhments; it feems probable
we {ball rife to enjoy the one, or fuffer the other;
for it is not reafonable to think the Soul alone
:thall be happy or miferable, becau[e the Laws
that are given to us have not only a refpeCt to
the Soul, but to the Body alfo; without which
in this Life the Soul can neither do 110r fuffer
any thing. And then the Confideration of
things without us, the natural Cour[es of Variations in the Creatures, raife the Probability
of our Refurrettion. The Day dies into Night,
and rifes with the next Morning; the Summer
dies into Winter, when the Earth becomes a
general Sepulchre; but when the Spring ap·
pears, Nature revives and Bourifhes; the Corn
lies butted in the Ground, and being corrupted
~
.
~evives
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revives and multiplies; and can we think that
Man, the Lord of a11 thefe things that die and
revive for him, fllOuld be kept under the Bands
of Death himfdf? And though this appeared
impoffible to many of the Heathens, yet fome
of the wi[efi of tbem thought it not only po[fible but probable; as Zoroafter among the Chaldeans, Theopompus among the Followers of Ariflotle, and almofi all the Stoicks, as they are D
e \'er.
.
quote d b y Grottus.
.
~h. ReI.
Q., What Proof is there for the Refurrechon 1. 1.. C.:10;
of the Body ji-om D;vine Revelation?
'
A. God hath promifed it in the Holy Scriptures, and hath in feveral Infiances exemplified
it by his Power. For though we may conclude
the Refurrefcion of the Body to be pomble from
that Immenfity of Power in[eparab1e from a
Being infinite in aU Perfeetions; yet the infallible Certainty of the Refurreetion mufi be
built upon the Declaration of God's Will and
Pka[ure to dLa it.
Q What Notices ofthis Doetrine of the Re[urreetlOl1 of tbe Dead appear in tbe Old Tefiament?
A. It m:!y fairly be concluded from the
Book of 'Job, and it is plainly 'aiferted by the
Prophet Daniel. I know, faith 'Job, that my Re- Ch. rc)~
deemer liveth, and thai' he foal! ftand at the lafl 1 5, 26.
Day upon the Earth; and though after my Skin
Worms deflroy this Body, yet in' my Flefh /hall I fee
God, &c. And the Prophet Daniel tells us,that Ch. n. ~;
many of them that fleep in the DuEt of the Earth foal!
awake; fame to everlafting Life, and Jome to Shame
and ever/fiRing Contempt. The 1ews indeed inter~
pret the Words of'Joh to relate to the Happi-

ne[s of the next Life, without any refer..:ncc to
the ReJurreffion, becau[e they will not here
P 2
difcem

2I l
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difcern the promifed Redeemer. Though this
DoEtrine of the ReJurref1ion was agreeable to
an ancient Tradition that was current among
them, as appears from all their Writings, and
particularly from the Tranflation of the laIl:
Verfe of the very Book of Jub it felf, which
according to the Seventy runs thus; So Job died
being old and full of Days; but it is written, that
he Jhall rife again with thoJe whom the Lord raiJes up. Some modern Comm<:;ntators underfrand them of Job's Expeetation to be refrored
to his former temporal Felicity; but he exprdfes himfelf with too much Afiurance and
Certainty for a Matter of that Nature, and of
which he was fo far from having any Expectation, that towards the latter end of the Book
he feems to defpair concerning it. The Words
therefore being introduced with fuch a remarkable Preface, v. 23, 24. and being fuch a pertinent Anfwer to the Objettions of his Friends
who accufed him as a Sinner, upon which account he pleads a Redeemer, whom he defcribes
flanding on the Earth as the Judge of Quick and
Dead at the lail Day; it is moil rea[onable to
apply them to the Re[urrettion, in which fenCe
Clemens Romanus, contemporary with the Apofiles, under1l:ood them, as did many of the Fathers after him, and by conformity to primitiv~
Antiquity, they are fo ufed by our Church in
the Burial Office. The Tefiimony from Daniel
is confiantly by the Jews themfe1res applied to
the ReJurrr:tt.irm; and though Heathens and Socinians refer It whOlly to the Deliverance from
Antiochus, yet that can have no Affinity with
the everlafling Life and everlafling Confujion in
the latter pa It of the Verfe.
4
Q.:. How
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Q How did our Saviour himfelf refute the
Sadducees from the Old Tefiament, who did not
believe the RefurretCion?
A. From a remarkable Paifage in Exodus, As Mat. u.
touching the RefurreRion of the Dead, have you 3~r, 32.·
not read, faith our Saviour, that which was JPo- ;xod. 3·
ken unto you by God, faying, I am the God of .
Abrabam, and the God oj Ifaac, and the God of
'Jacob? God is not the God of the Dead, but of the

Living. Which Argument afionifhed the Multitude, and fi1enced the Sadducees; for under
the N arne God was underfiood a great BenefaRoI', and to be their God, was to bIefs them
and reward them in an extraordinary manner.
Now Abraham, Ifaac and 'Jacob had not received the Promifes they expected, and therefore
God after their Death frill defiring to be called their God, thereby acknowledges that he
had a Bkffing and a Reward for them frill, and
confequently that he wOllld raife them to another Life, in which they might receive it. By
which it is evident, that the Refurrection of
the Dead was revealed under the Law; that
the Pharifees did colleCt it thence, and that the
Sadducees who denied it, erred, not knowing the Mat.

2.2..

Scriptures, nor the Power of God.
29·
Q What Infiances in the Old Tefiament exemplify this Truth?

A. There are three Examples in FaCt, which
are proper to confirm ollr Faith in this PartIcular. God heard the Voice of Elijah for the r Kings
~ead Child of the Widow of Sarepta, and the 17. 22..
Soul of the Child came into him again, and he revived. As Elijha fucceeded in the [arne Spirit,

fo in the fame Power, for he raifed the Child
of the Shunamite from Death j nor did that 2. Rings
p 3
Power c 4·
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Power he had, die together with him; for when
Man, they caR th'e
22.
Man into the Sepu/chl'e of Eliilia, and when the
Man 'was let dO'U1n and touched the Bo.dy of Elillia,
he re'I.Jived and fiood upon his Feet.
Q What Declarations of the RefurrtEtion of
the Body appear in the Go[pel?
Mat. 2.2..
A. Our Saviour fuppofes the R~ru1'/ef1ion
1
2
3 ,3 . revealed under the Law, in his Dikourfe with
iI. 28.
the Sadduces. He cautions his Difcip!es to fear
him that can defiroy Body and Soul in He!l. Now
the Body as long as it is dead, is devoid of
Sen fe, and f~ incapable of Torment, till it be
raifed to Life again. He promifcs a RecomLul,c 14. pence at tbe ReJurreilion of the JuH to thofe
J Co
that'- relieve the Poor, the Maimed, the: Larne,
John 5.
and
the Blind. He pofitively declares in St.
;?8, 29.
John, that the Hour is coming in which all that
are in the Graves jhall hear his Voice and fhaU
come fdrth, they that have done good unto the
RefurreElion of Life, and they that have done
evil unto the ReJuyreElion of Damnation. He
John 11. calls himfelf the RtJurreilion and the Life. And
25·
we are told in the Revr:/.ltion, that the Sea fhaU
Rev. 20.
give up the Dead that are in it, and Death and
13·
the Grave deliver up the Dead which are in tbem,
in order to be judged, every Aim according to
their Works. St. Paul di[cour[es before the SanActs 2.3. 6 . hedrim of the RefurreElion of the Dead. In his
defence before Felix, the Governour, he openCh.24· 15 Iy profdfes his Belief of the Refur/eiliou of the
Dead, both of the Jufi and Unjufi. And to
[orne of the Philofophers he appeared to be a
J7, 18. fetter forth of firange Gods, becaufe he preached
unto them JeJus and the Relurreilion.
The
[arne Apofile affures the Corinthians, that we
2Kings 13 they were burying a dead

mull
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muft all appear before the Judgment-feat of I Cor. 5.
Chrifi, that everyone may receive the things ro.
done in the Body, according to that he hath done,
'whether it be .good Or bad. He tells the Philippians, that the Lord 'JeJus Chrijl foal! change Ch. 3.ll.
Ouy vile Body, that it may be fafhioned like unto
his glorious Body. He defcribes the manner of
.
the ReCurreCi:ion to the ThejJalonians, that the 1 Eplft. 4·
6
Dead in Chrifl foall rife firfl; and with the Co- : Cor
rinthians, he argues from the certainty of Chrift's
. I 5·

RefurreB:ion to the neceffity of ours. Thefe
Texts fufficiemly prove that the Refurre8.:ion of
the Body was delivered as a neceffary Article
of Faith from the beginning of Chriitianiry,
and tbat it is frill the expeCtation of the F J ithful; for if the Dead rife not, Chriflians are of all
Men mofi rniferable.
Q What Infrances in the New Te1l:ament
exemplify this Truth?
A. The three Infrances under the Law are

equalled by three recorded in the Gofpel. Our
Saviour rellored to Life the Ruler of the Syna- (-.1.Hk 5.
gogue's Daughter; He had compaffion on the 35."
Widow of Nain, and raifed up he.r only Son J~L;1,~e /r
that was dead; and after that hIS FrIend Laz.,ams had been dead and buried four Days, he refrored him to Life again in the Prefence of many
of the Jews, who thereupon believed in him.
But all thefe Infrances were exceeded in our Saviour's own Refurrecrion, which [0 infinitely
manifdled his Power and Glory.

<L f,f/ho jhall rife at the laft

Day?

A. The Re[urrecrion will be univerfal; aU
Mankind that have laid down their Bodies and
committed them to the Grave, !hall receive
them again; there thall be a ReforreClion of the
p 4
Dead,

I '
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Dead, as St. Paul fays, both of the jujl and unjufl. This is evident from the whole Series of
the GofpeI, from the famous Defcription of the
lail Judgment given by our Saviour, and trom
thoie Texts of Scripture that prove a Re[urreCi:ion before-mentioned .
. ~ What are thofe ad "antagious ~alitics
that lhe Bodies of good Chrifliansfhall he 1l11'(tted
withal at the Refurrethon ?
Luke 20.
A. Our Bodies, now liable to Pains, D;[;:afcs
6
3 .
and Death, Jhall die no mare, but flall be eqlla,l
unto the Angels; like them tbey {hilll become
immortal in their duration, and confequently
freed from all thofe troubletome Accidents to
which they are now expoted: For the Rt\vard
being eternal, tbe Subject of it mua be eternal too. It iJ fown in Corruption, it is raifid in
Incorruption.
Mat. 13.
Our Bodies now Vile and Corruptible,
fubjetl: to Filth and DeformIty, fluII be rai2
hIl 3. 1. fed glorious, fplendid and hright, they {bal1 jhine
like tbe Sun, and ihall be fafhioned likf to the
glorious Body of ollr b/~[fed .Saviour. Which is
credible from the Relation [0 often mmtioned in Scripture between Chrifl and all true
Chrifiians, he being the Head, and they the
Members; and from the mighty Power he will
exert for the effeCting this Change, it being
according to' the working of that mighty Power whereby he is able to fubdue all things t()
himfelf. It is [own in Dijbonour, it is raifed in
Glory.
Our Bo'dies now fubjeCt to Wearinefs by Labour, to Impotency by Wafting and Difea(es,
to Decays by Age, ihall be rai(ed nimble, flrong
Rev. 14. and (lUirlJe, they /hall be able ro follow the Lamb

;3.

~.

~here-e~er
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where-ever he goeth; they fhall be endowed with

fliCh Strength and Vigour as fhall fupport them
for ever in the fame State without any Change
or Decay. It is Jown in ueakneJs, it is rtliJed if/.
power.
Our Bodies, now acted only by animal and
vital Spirits, fhall then be poifeifed and acted
by the Holy Spirit; and being now chiefly fitted for the Operations of Flefh and Blood,
and affefced with the natural Senfations of
Pleafure and Pain, fhall be then [0 refined as to
become proper Infiruments for the Operations
of our Minds, to which they fhail be no longer
a clog and impediment as they are in this Life,
but fl1all ferve them and depend upon them.
It is fown a natural Body, but it ij raifed tl fpiritual Body.
Q Wbat kind ofBodiesfhall the Wicked have
at the Rcfurrdtiol1?
A. Their Bodies fhall be immortal, that they
may be fitted for that eternal Punifhment they
have drawn upon themfelves, wherein they will
always 'flltfer without confuming; depart ye Mat. 2,5.,
curfed into everlafling Fire.
4[.
Q What Influence ought the belief of the Refurredion of the Body to have upon us?
A. It fhould make us reverence our [elves~
and not pollute our Bodies, thefe Temples of
the Holy Ghofi, with fenfual and brutifh Lufis,
but by Purity and Sobriety to prepare them
for that Honour and Happinefs they are defigned for. It fhould fupport us under thofe
Miferies and Infirmities our Bodies are fubjecr
to in this Life; fince when we take them up
again, they fhall be no more liable to Pains or
Difea[es, or to Diifolution, fQr Death will be
fwallowed

Eafter- Tu~.rday.
Jwallowed up in ViEtory. It fhould mortify in
us all [enrual SatisfaCtions, that our Bodies may
become obedient and traCtable to the Motions
of God's Holy Spirit. It {hollld comfort llS
upon the Death of our Friends and Relations,
who are not perifhed but fallen afleep, and
{hall awake again in greater PerfeCtion and
. Glory. It 1hould arm us againfl: the Fear of
our own Death, fince we are a{fured that afttr
our Bodies are crumbled into Dufl:, and b~
come the Food of Worms, they fhall be <]l1ickned at the general RefurreCtion and be changed and made glorified Bodies. Above all, it
fhould make us exercife our [elves to keep Confciences void of Offence both to God and
Man, that we may not forfeit that bltiIed Immortality of our whole Man, Body and Soul,
which our Blelfed Saviour hath promifed to all
thofe that perrevere in his Service to the end of
their Days.
J

The PRAYERS.
I.
For the
bleffc:u
E~fecl; of

CJ7fi S

R C.Lllle-

tCtion.

ALmighty God, who through thy only begotten Son JeJus Chrift, hafl: overcome
Death, and opened unto us the Gate of Everlailing Life; I humbly befeech thee, that as by
h r . ' 1G race preventing
. me, t hou d 01L
f1.
t Y Ipecla
put
imo my Mind good Detires, fo by thy continual
HeJp I may bring the fame to good Effeet,
through 'Jefus Chrift OUf Lord, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghof1:, ever
Q}'le God, \Vorld without end. Amen.

II. I
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II.
'f Believe, 0 victorious 1efu, that by the vir-

~. tu~ of thy Refurrection all the Dead !hall
-.
nfe, bad as well as good; all Glory be to thee,
by whom Death is fwallowed up in ViEtory.
I believe, 0 Almighty 1eju, that by thy
Power all !hall rife with the fame Bodies they
had on Earth; that thou wilt recollect their
fcatter'd Dull: into the fame Form again, that
our Souls fhall be re-united to our Bodies; that
we fhall be judged both in Body and Soul for
the Sins committed by both; that the Bodies
of the Wicked !hall be fitted for Torment, and
the Bodies of the Saints changed in ~lality,
and made glorified Bodies, Immortal and Incorruptible, fitted for Heaven, and eternally
to love and enjoy thee, for which glorious
Vouchfafement I will always rraife and love
thee. Amen.

~p. Ken.
1 rofeffion of our

Faith in
the RefurreCl:ion.

III.

A

Lmighty God, whofe Works are great
and marvellous, whofe Ways are jull:
. fi'
. Power, an d t 1lerean d true; t hou art In
mte In
fore nothing is impoffib1e to thee; thou art
abundant in Goodnefs and Truth, and therefore whatever thou haD: promifed !hall come
to pafs. Fit and prepare me, 0 Lord, by the
affiD:ance of thy Grace, for that bldfed Immortality of Body and Soul, which thou hall made
the Portion of all thofe that love and fear thee.
Let me never defile my Body by fenfual and
brutifh LllD:S, {ince thou haD: ddigned to make
it immortal and incorruptible. Let me never
fink under the Burthen of my prefent Infirmi-

.

ties

For a
bleifed

Refurre:Cl:ion to
eternal
Life.
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ties and Miferies, fince thou hail gracioufiy
promifed to reward my Patience and Submifflon with a glorious Body, no more liable to
Pains, or Di[eafes, or Diffolution. Let me
not immoderately grieve for thore Friends and
Relations that fleep in the Lord, becaure they
fhall awake at the lall Day in greater Perfeftion and Glory. Let not the Thoughts of Death
be any 10ngc;'J" unea[y to me, for that it reduceth
my Body to Dull; I know that my Redeemer
liveth, and that he ihall Iland upon the Earth at
the laIl Day, and though after my Skin Worms
dellroy my Body, yet in my Fleih fhall I fee
God. Oh t let thefe great and precious Promifes [0 influence my Life and Converfation,
that I may efcape the Corruption that is iLl the
\Vorld through Lufi, and by purifying my [elf
as thou art pure, may partake of the Divine
Nature in thy heavenly Kingdom, through the
Merits of JeJUJ Chrifl my Lord and Saviour.
Amen.

C HAP.
~t+ Mark
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April 25.
Q;WHAT Fefli'Ual doth the Church this Day
celehrate?
A. That of the EvangeIill St. Mark.
Q. What mean you hy an Evangelill ?
A. The Name was at firll given to all thofe
that prea(;hed the Gofpel. But afterward it
came
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came to be confined to thofe Four that writ the
Hifrory of the Life and Preaching of our Saviour 1efus Chrifi. Whofe Four Gofpels make part
of the facred Canon of Scripture.
Q What do you mean by the Word Gofpe!?
A. It is of Saxon Original, in which Language it fignifies a good Word, and An[wers to
60a{')'£A/oV in Greek, which imports good News,
or good Tidings. In the {acred ufe of the Word
there feems to be a Figure very common and
ordinary, whereby what fignifies good News is
fet to denote the Hifiory of that good News; as
the Hillory of the Birth, Life, Attions, Precepts, Pro~ifes, Death, Re[urreCi:ion and Afcenfion of Chrifi is that Gofpel, which of aU
other Relations we Chrifiians ought to look
upon as good Tidings of great 10y.
Q OJ what Authority are the four Gofpels
that make part of the facred Canon of Scripture ?
A. The whole Church of C/;rijl hath received
them from the beginning, .IS the genuine Writings of thofe Apo/lles and EvangelifJs whofe
Names they bear; and hath tdhfied, that they
were delivered to them by the Apofiles as the
Fo~mdation and Pillar of their Faith.
They hen.Adv.
were owned as Writings divinely infpired; Ha:r. lib.
whereupon Copies of thefe Gofpels were car- 3· c. L
ried by the Difciples of the Apofiles, or ApofluliLk Men, to all the Churches they converted
or eflablilhed; they were read from the beginl1l1.t! in all Chrifiian Aifemblies on th.e
Lord's Day, and cited in the fecond Century Jurr.MJ~~>
fot tht; Confirmation of the Faith, and the Apob.
ConviCtion of Hertticks. .Which is a fuflici..
.
.:.m Proot~ that they are the genuine Works

of
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of thofe Apoflles and Evangelifls whore Names
they bear, and worthy to be received as the
Records of our Faith.
Q What account have we of St. Mark?
A.
He was doubtlefs born of JewiJh Parents,
Hieron.
pr<ief. in originally defcended of the Tribe of Levi. And
Marc.
this is very much confirmed by his Style, wherein he n[es the Hebrew manner of expreffing himfelf; neither does his Roman Name fuggefr any
evidence to the contrary, becau[e it was cuflomary with the 'Jews when they travelled into
foreign Parts, efpecial1y into the EUi'opean Provinces of the Roman Empire, to adapt to themfelves an Appellation of that kind. He was
converted by fome of the Apofiles, probably
by St, Peter, to whom he was a conflant Companion in all his Travels, fupplying the Place
of an Amanuenjir, and Interpreter.
Q:.. What need was the;'e of an Interpreter.
A, Though the Apofiles were divinely infpired, and had the Gift of Languages conferred upon them; yet was the Interpretation of
I Cor. I2., Tongues a Gift more peculiar to fome than 0II.
thers, For Chrifiian AJfemblies in thof-e Days
being frequently made up of Men of different
Nations, who could not underfland what the
Apoflles or others had fpoken to the Congre:gation; fome were enabled' to interpret what
I Cor. 14. others did not underfrand; and to fpeak it
2. 7.
to them in their own native Language. And
it is probable it might be St. Mark's Talent
to expound St. Peter's Difcourfes after this man·
nero
~ Where was St. Mark font to plant Chrifti·
amty?

A. He
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A. l~e was by St. Peter rent into ./Egypt, fixing his main RdJdence at Alexandna, and the
Places thereabouts. Where fo great Was the
Sllcce(s of llis Minifiry, that according to Fu- Eureh.lih.
jebi:iS, !he converted Multitudes both of Men 1. c. I).
and Wome:ll, not only to the embracing the
Chrifiian Religion, bur to a more than ordinary firia Profeffion of it.
Q., Did this EVlngelifr confine his Preaching to
Alex:mdria, and thoJe Parts?
A. He afterwards removed Weflward to the
Pans of Lijya, going through the Countries of
Ma;ntOlica, Pentapolis, and others thereabouts;
where notwil~lfianding the Barbarity and Idolatry of the Inhabitants, yet by his Preaching
and Miracles, he planted the Gorpel, and confirmed t;:.cm in the ProfdIion of it. And upon
his return to Alexan'iria, he wifely ordered the
Affairs of the Church, and provided for Suc(tffion by confiitllting Bifhops, and other Officer,;' and Pafiors.
Q How d,d St. Mark [uJfer Martyrdom?
A A90ut E{;jler, at the Time the Solemnities of SerapiJ happen'd to be celebrated;
the People being excited to Vindication of
the H0:10Ur of their Idol, broke in upon
St. Mark, while he was employed iil divine
Wodhip; and binding his Feet with Cords,
dragged hi m through the Streets, and thrufr
him into Pri[on; where in the Night he had
the Comfort of a divine Vifion. Next Day
the enraged People renewed the Tragedy, and
u[ed him in the fame manner, till his Fleih being raked off, and his Blood run out, his Spirits· failed, and he expired. Some add,- that
they burnt his Body, and that the Chrifiians
decently
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decently entombed his Bones and Allies, near
this Place where he ufed to preach. But all
this Account is given by Authors whofe Credit
we cannot depend upon, and therefore mufl: be
received with Grains of Allowance.
Q: Were hi, Remains afterwards removed?
A. They were with great Pomp tranOated
from Alexandria to Venice, as is afferted by fome
,.Writers; and though there is great Reafon to
doubt the Truth of this Relation, yet however
he is adopted the Tutelar Saint and Patron· of
that Republick, and has a very rich and Hately
Church ereCted to his Memory.

Eureb.
lib. 2.. C.
IS·

Q. What Writings did this E~angelifl: leave
behind him?
A. Only his GoJpel, which was written at
the Entreaty of the Converts at Rome, who not
content to have heard St. Peter preach, prdfed
St. Mark his Difciple, that he would commit

to writing an Hifrorical Account of what be
had delivered to them; which he performecl
with no lefs Faithfulnefs than Brevity, and being perufed by St. Peter, was ratify'd by his
Authority, and commanded to be read publickIy in their Religious Affemblies. It may verywell be look'd upon as a Supplement to St. Matthe'w's Gofpel; for by the Light this gives, that
becomes more clear and perfpicuous.
Q. Why is this GoJpel frequently fiyled St. Peter's?
A. Not fo much becaufe ditl:ated by him to
St. Mark, as becaufe he principally compofed
it out of that Account which St. Peter ufually
delivered in his Difcourfes to the People, and
becaufe it received the Stamp of St. Peter's Approbation.
Q:What
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Q. What particular Proof is there of his Impartiality?
A. In that he is fo far from concealing the
:lhameful Fall and Denial of St. Peter, who \fark q.
was his dear Tutor and Mafier, that he relates 66, oc.
it with fome particular Circumfrances and Aggravations, which the other E'Vangelijis take no
notice of.
Q. What may we learn from the Obfervatiol1
oj this Fefrival?
A. That a good Chrifiian ought to infirua:
by his Example, as well as by his Difcourfe.
That when God tries his Servants with extraordinary Sufferings, he [upplies them with a
proportionable Affifiance for their Support.
That the Light of the Gofpel, though adlmrably
fitted to conduCt us into the Paths of Happinefs, yet will certainly increafe our Condemnation, if we do not govern our Liyes by the
Maxims of it. That w(;; ought to be very
thankful to God, for having infiruCted his
Church with the heavenly Doctrine of this
E'Vangelijl, and to thew our grateful Senfe of
this valuable Treafure, by reading his GorpeI
frequently and attentively, and fo firmly believing thofe things which he relates, that we may
reap all thofe Advantages God dcfigned us in
that Revelation of his holy Will.
Q. Ought all Chrijiians to read the Scriptures?
A. The very End and Dejign for which they
were writ, does fufficiemly prove this, becaufe
they contain the Terms and Conditions of our
common Salvation; without the Knowledge
and PraCtice of which, we can never attain
Happincfs. The Articles of our Faith propofed
in Scripture) and the Precepts for the Diret1:i~

OLt
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on of our Lives, necdfarily affeet all the Members of the Chrifiian Church, and therefore
ought they carefully to be read and fiudied by
all People. Beudes, we find thefe holy Writings addreffed to Chrifiians in general. Our
Saviour's Sermons were preached to the Mul1 Cor. r. titude as well as to his Difciples.
The ApoI.
files direet their Epifiles to all ·the Saints,
which implies all the Profeffors of ChrifiiaJam. 1. r. nity; and to the twelve Trihes flattered abroad,
which were the Jewifh Chrifrians difperfed
Ads 17. over the World. The Berrhttans are commend1 I. .
ed for Jearching the Scriptures; and Timothy
,. TIm. 3· praifed for having known them from a Child.
~~m. I. And as they are the Power of God unto Salva16.
tion, fo they are a lure Word of Prophecy, to
,. Pet. I. which all People are bound to have a regard,
19·
that value the things which belong to their
Eternal Peace.
Q. What was the PraElice of the Jews, and the
Primitive Church in this Matter?
A. It was the confrane Cullom of the Jew.!,
not only to read and preach their Law every
Ads I3· Sabbath-Day in their Synagogues; but it is made
;q.
the CharaCter of a good Man among them,
Pfal. J .2.. to meditate upon it Day and Night.
The
Primitive Fathers prefs the reading of the Scriptures upon the People, as a matter of indifpenfable Obligation; as the befi Prefervative againfr Heretical Opinions, as well as a bad
Life; and in order to this Purpofe, the ancient
Church took Care to have the Bihle tranflated
into all Languages, which [ufficiently fhews
they ~hought it ought to be read by the Faithful of all NationJ. And there is a notorious
Matter of Faet preferved a-i an Evidence, that
the
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the Scriptures were then common to all People.
Among other Methods to defrroy Chrifrianity;
one was to force from Chrifrians their Bibles, and
to burn them; and there were many of both
Sexes, and all Degrees, who chofe rather to die,
than deliver up thofe focred Records; and they
who through fear of Death complied, were
fry led Tradttors, as a Mark of Infamy; which
could not have 1geen, if they had had no Bibles
to deliver up.
Q Are not the People apt to wrefl Scriptures
to th~ir own Deflruc1ion; and hath not the
promifluous ufo of them been the Occajion of Here-

fies?
A. This only proves, that the beft things
IDa y be abufed; and though this very In~nve
nience happened in the time of St. Peter, yet for
the Cure of it he no where forbids the reading
of them. And as to Herejies, they generally owe
their Rife to Men of Learning and Parts, who
have not Humility and Modefty enough to fub ..
mit to the univerfal Belief of Chrifiians, and
who are ambitious to difringllifh themfelvesfrom
the refr of Mankind.
Q. But how doth it appear that the Scriptures
are the Word of God?
A. That the Scriptures were revealed by
God, and that .the things contained in them
were not invented by Men, is evident from
what the Authors of the Books of Scripture
aflert themfelves. They profefs that the Do- Juh.6. 40~
Ctrine they taught was receiv'd from God him- 7. 16.
felf: The Word fpoken by them is fryled the Rom. roo
Word of God: The Witnefs they bear is called; 4T
the Teflimony of God; their Preaching, the Go/-~. r3~ •
pel of God. And that the ApofUes might not CuI. r.l§.

r«.

Q~

err

.
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err in delivering to others what they received
from our Saviour, he promifed them his Holy
Rom. 15
n-'
16.
Spirit to guide them into aU .l ruth; and that
John 16. the Holy GhaR Jhould bring all thoJe things he
13· 14· had taught them to their Remembrance.
And
~6cls 2
accordingly t~e H~ly GhoR di.d defcend upon
. 4· the ApofHes In mIraculous Glfts and Graces
upon the Day of PentecoR. St. Peter affirms
I Pet. I. of them all in general, that they preached the
12.
Gofpel by the Holy Ghofl .font down from Hearz;en. St. Paul is pofitive, that the great things
I Cor. 2. belonging to the Gofpel, Gud revealed to them
JO.
by the Spirit. And declares moreover, that
Ephef. 3. God had made known this Revelation) not only
3. 5·
to him, but to the Apofiles and Prophets, by the
-Spirit. Now that the Books of Scripture
were written by thofe Perfons whofe Names
they bear, and that they were received by the
Church as infpired Writings in the Age wherein they were writ, we have the general and
uncontrouled Teihmony of all Ages tranfrnitted down to us" which is the utmofl: Proof a
thing of that nature is capable of And farther to evidence, that they who wrote thofe
Books were faithful Hiftorians and unquefl:ionable Witneffes, they reported the things they
had feen and heard, and gave the utrnoll proof
Men <;ould do of their Integrity, in laying
down their Lives in the Confirmation of the
Truth of what they related. And to {hew
that they were no Impollors) they wrought
fuch Miracles as were Tellimonies from Heaven, that they were divine Per[ons, and that
what they faid was to be credited. As to the
Old Teflament, the Authors of the Newattefl:
the. Di'lJinity of it) particlliarly St. Paul, who
, affures
I

6.

Cor.

2.
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affilres us, that all Scripture is given by InfpiratiolZ; 2. Tun. 3'
the Books of the Old Teftament being called fo, r6.
by way of Eminency.
Q. Wherein conjiRs the PerfeCtion (Inc! Perfpi.,.
cuity of the Holy Scriptures?
A. In that whatever is necdfary for us to
know and believe, to hope for and praCtife in
order to Salvation, is hJlly contained in thofe
holy Volumes. And chat chofe necdfary things
are there treated with [0 much Plainnefs and
Clearnefs) as to be [ufficicmly underfiood by
thofe who make a right ufe of their Reafon,
and bring a fit Temper and DifpolltionQfMind
for the underfianding of them.
Q. With what Freparation of Mind ought we
to yead the Scriptures, who a~knowledge the Divi/1e
Authority of them?
A. With that Refpetl: and Reverence which
is due to the Oracles of God; with Humility
and Modefly, from a Senfe of our own Weaknefs
al1d God's PerfeCtion; and with earnefi Prayer
for the divine Amfian~e; with Minds free from
Prepo/Jeffiun and Prejudice, from Vanity ll1d Confidence in our own Abilities; and with an honeR and pious DiJp~fition of Seul; for he that
doth God's W,ll, ./hall know ofthe' DoElrine 'whether John;. f·
it he of God.
Q. How may we make the reading of the Holy
Sr:riptures moR beneficial to us?
.
A. By diligently confidering the DeJign of
the Auth()r of each Book of Scripture; and
what is the Sul;jeR he chiefly handles) with
the OccaftoYl of his writing: By explaining diffi··
cult Places by thofe that are more clear; diftin~
gllifhing between literal and jigur,lti·::e Expre[4f()l1S'; and never having rccourfc to !vIeta-

,

q.,
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t
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phors and Figures', but when fomewhat abfurd
refults from their being taken in a proper and
literal Senfe: By confining ourfelves to the na.,.
tural SigOification of Words, the ufual Forms

of Speech ~ and the Phrafeology of Scripture:

By acquainting ourfelves. with the common Ufa-

ges and Cuftoms of thofe Times in which they
were writ, to which many ExprdIions allude:
Not to make either fide of the Queflion in difpute, the reafon of our interpretation; for this
is to make it a Rule of interpreting Scripture,
not a QueHion to be decide~ by it. And again, by applying general Rules to particular
Cafes; it bemg impoffible Scripture fhould com.,.
prehend all fpecial Cafes, which are infinite:
And where there is any Difficulty, nothing
adds greater Light, than t!le confulting thofe
ancient and faithful Witndfes, who learnt the
true Senfe of Scripture from the Authors themfelvts. Without fome fuch Method, no AuthQr
can be well underfiood; and to this purpofe
we hare many heips in our own Englifu.
Tongll~.

Th~ ~ RAY E R S.
For Std-

0

I.
Almighty God, who hall inllrueted thy

faf1ners in
holy Church with the heavenly DoCtrine
Rcl!glOl~. of thy Evangelill St. Mark: Gi ve us Grace,

that be:ing not like Children, who are carried
away with every blall of vain DoCtrine, we
may be efiablifhed in the Truth of thy h~ly
Gofpd, through 7efus Chrift our Lord. 4-

mm.
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II.
.Lord, I befeech thee mercifully to receive For the
the Prayers of thy People which call upon at ccep- f
dance 0
.
t hee; an d grant that I may both perceIve an Prayer.
know what things I ought to do; and alfomay
have Grace and Power faithfully to fulfil th~
fame, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

O

III.
Lmighty and everlalling God, who mak- For the
ell me both to will and to do thofe ?fIifl:ance
things that be good and acceptable unto thy 0' the~ .
Divine Majell:y; Let thy Fatherly Hand, I be- ~OJy ~Pl
feech thee, be over me; let thy Holy Spirit (.
be ever with me, and fo lead me into the
KllOwledge and Obedience of thy Word,' that
in the End I may obtain everlalling Life,
through the Merits of Jefus Chrijl my Saviour~

A

Amen.

IV.
Lmighty God, who hall: not abandoned For a.
us to the dim Light of our own Reafon right u[e
to conduCt us to Happinefs; but, when Man- ~f ~he
kind had miferably mill:ook the ObjeCt of their t~;~~
Worfhip, and the right manner of performing
.
it, wert graciouOy pleafed to reveal to us in
the Holy Scriptures whatever is necdfary for
us to believe and practife in order to our Eternal Salvation; Grant that I may with Care
and Dilig~nce apply my f~lf to the reading
of thofe facred Volumes; and do thou open
my Eyes, that I may fee th~ wondrous thing~
of thy ~aw. Let me perufe them with that
R~veren,e and RefpeCt which is due to thy

A

Q.. 4

gra~iotis
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gracious Manifeftations; with an entire Sub:miffion of my Underfianding to thy divine Au,:,
thority, and with a fince.re and ftedfaft Refolution of Mind, to govern my Life by the
Maxims of thy holy Gofpel, and to obey and
fubmit to thy ble!fed Will in every thing. Let
thy precious Promifes quicken my Obedience,
and make me fruitful and abundant in the Work
of the Lord. Let thy dreadful Threatnings
fright me from my Sins, and make me fpeedily depart from all Iniquity: And thou, wh~
workeft in me to will and to do of thy good
Pleafure, teach me to obey all thy Commandments, to believe all thy Revelations, and mak'e
me Partaker of all thy gracious Promifes, thro'
1ifus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.
o

C HAP.

XIX.

~t. Phi]~p

anb ~t. Janles tbt
J,Ltfg.. May I . '

Q.WHAT Fefiival doth

f'oh,4
"

tbe Cburch this Da'y
celebrate?
'
A. That of the two Apofrles St. Philip and
S~. James.
Q Where was St. Philip bor.n 1
;
A. At B,eth/aida in Galilee, a Town near
4-" the Sea of Tiberias. The Natives of this Place
,paffed under a very reproa~hful CharaCtet, as a
People more rude (j,nd unpolilhed than any other in the Territories of Palefline.
Q~ Why

1id our

Savio~r

.

chufohis Difciples
tb~,
,) t.
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the great Inflruments tf) corzvert the World, from
this place?
A. To confound the Wifdom of the Wife,
and by the [ucce[s of fuch contemptible means
to atteft the Divinity of that Dotirine they
preached.
Q oj what Profeffion was St. Philip?
A. The Gofpe! takes no notice of his Parents
and way of Life, though probabJy he was a
FiJherman, the general Trade of that Place.
Q. What is thought by lome to he his peculiar
Privilege?
A. That he had th~ Honour of being firfl
called to be a Difciple of our blefied Saviour;
oeeaulc though our Saviour after his Return
from the Wildernefs, lirft met with St. A}$drew
and his Brother Peter, and had fome Converfation with them, yet they immediately returned to
~heir Trade; and the next Day as he was pa[fing through Galilee, he found Philip, whom he Joh. I.43.
commanded to follow him, the conHam Form
he u[ed in ehufing his Difciples. And it was a
whole Year after, that the other two were called
~o be Di[ciples, when John was caft into Prifon.
Q. Diet S~. Philip readily comply with our Lord'~
Command?
.
. A. Yes, he immediately engaged in his Ser-:vice, though he had not [een any Miracle. But
it is rea[onable to believe, that he was acquainted with MoJes and the Prophets, and that he was
~wakened with the general ExpeCtation then
among the 'Jews, that the Meffias would immepiately appear; befi~es, we are to fuppofe the
bivine Grace did particularly accompany the
Command of Chriji, and difpofe thofe that he
~alled, t9 b;:1ieve him to be the Meffias.

..

.

Q:,U'hat
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Q. What was the Jirfl EffeCt of hi's Faith in the
Meffias?
A. A forwardnefs of. Mind to direCt others
in the fame Way of Happinefs with himfeJf;
JO h.r.45. for he finds Nathanael a Perron of Note and
Eminency, and acquaints him with the welcome News of his Difcovery, that he had found
him of whom MoJes and the Prophets did write,
the Anointed of God, the Saviour of the World,
and conducts him to him.
Q What is rscorded of this Apofile in the Hi...
flory of the Gafpe!?
A. That to try his Faith, our Saviour pro..
pounded to him that QEefiion, what they
Jobn 6. 5· fhonld do to procure fo much Bread as would
feed the vaIl Multitude that followed him?
p. 2 r.
That it was to him the Gentile Profelytes addreffed themfe!ves, 'when defirous to fee our
Saviour, of whom they had heard [0 great a
Famt:: And that it was with him our Lord
had that Di[courfe concerning himfelf before the
H· 8,9· laft Pafchal Supper; wherein om Saviour gemly rebukes him for the fmall improvement he had
made, af~er having attended fo long upon his
·InIlruCtions.
Q What part of the World is thought to have
fallen to the care of this ApoIlle ?
A. The Upper Ajia, where he tOok great pains
in planting the Gofpel, and by his Preaching and
Miracles made many Converts. In the latter end
of his Life he came to Hierapolis in Phrygi4J a
City rich and populous, and very much addided
te Idolatry, and particularly to the Worfhip of
a Serpent or Dragon of a prodigious Bigners.
St. Philip by his Prayers procured the Death or
~t leafi the valli:(hing of this famous Serpent,.
)
<ln~
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,and then by his Dif,ourfes made them fenfible
how unbecoming it was to give divine Honours
to [uch odious Creatures.
Q. Whfre did he Jujfer Martyrdom?
A. At this City of Hierapolu; for the Magi{!rates being provoked by the Succefs Chriflia..
nit) found among the People, put St. Philip into
Prifon, and caufed him to be feverely whipped
and f,ourged, and then led to Execution;
where h~ was, as fome fay, hanged up by the
Neck againft a Pillar; though others affirm he
was crucified.
Is St. Philip reckoned among the Married
Apoftles?
.
A. The Ancients generally affirm it, and·Eufeb.hb.
fay, that he had three Daughters; two where- 3· C·3°·
of per[evered in their Virginity, and died at
Bierapolis; the third, after having lived a very
fpirirual Life, died at Ephefus.
Q. What Writings did he learve /;ehind himl
A. None; the GoJpel that was forged under
pis Name, was produced by the Gnofticks to
~ounten;mce their bad Principles, and wor[e
Practices.
Q What account harve wr of St. James?
A~ There is no mention in the facred Hifrory of the Place of his Birth; but he is in Scripture fryled the Brother of our Lord: .And by'}o- Gal. I. 19.
jephus, eminently skilful in matters of Genealogy f~tT
and Defcent, exprefsly called the Brother of '}e- c~ 8. .1.0.

«=.

Jus Chrifl.
Q.. In what SenJe was St. James Brother of our
Lord?
. A. The Language of the 'Jews inc1udeth in
the Name of Brethren not only the frria: Rela~ion

()f Fr~ternity, but alfo the larger of Con.

fanguinity ;
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fanguinity; fo that any Degree of Relation juRi-:lies the Expreffion. . But the ancient Fathers,
efpecially of the Greek'Church, make St. James
and them that were ftyled Brethren of our Lord,
Childrenof Jr;feph by a former Wife; and theq,
as he was reputed and called oqr S(Jviour's Father, fo they migqt well be accounted and called his Brethren.
Q.:.. Why was this St. James fiyled the Le[s?
4; It is thought he had this Surname frolI\
the Stature of his Body, to diftinguifh him from
St. 'James that was of greater height and bulk,
and therefore called the, Major; though othets
will have this Difiinchon founcied in their different Ages. ·But he got himfelf a more honourable Name by the Piety and Virtue of his Life,
which was St. 'James the 'Jufl, by which he is
ftil1 known all over the WorId.
Q What is recorded concerning ()ur Saviour's
particular A ppearance to him after his RefLIrreCi:ioll
mentioned hy St. Paul.
Hierom.
A. St. Jerome relates out of the Hehrew Gof..
de Scrip.
pel
of the Naz.,aren.r, that St. 'James had foEcd.
lemnly [worn, That from the time he had drank

of the Cup,' at the Inftitution of the Sacrament,
he would eat Bread no more till he Jaw the Lord
riJeJ:j. from the Dead.' That our Lord when he
appeared to him faid, ~ring hither Bread and a
Tablt; and he took the Bread and bleJfed ,and faid
unto him, my Brother eat thy Bread, for the Son
of Man is rifen from among them that fleep.
Q,What hecameof St. James after our Sa7J.iour'~

Afctnfiol1 ?

.A. He
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A. He was chofen Bilbop of J'eyuJalem, fome
fay by our Saviour before his Departure from
his Difciples; others hold he was ele&.ed by the
Apo/Ues, poffibly by [orne particular Intimation
concerning it, which our Lord might leave behind him; whether way he was preferred, it is
certain he was Bifhop of JeruJalem, the Mother of all other Churches; and preferred upon
the account of his relation to our Saviour, as
for the fame reafon was Simeon chofe his immediate Succefior.
Q:.. What Particulars are related in Scripture
concerning him?
A. That St. Paul after his ConverGon made
his Addrefs to this Apoflle, by whom he was Gab. f9·
llonoured with the Right-hand of Fellowfhip. 2.·9·
That to him St. Peter Cent the news. of his miraCUIOLlS Deliverance out of Prifon; Go Jh~w there Aas n.
things unto James and to the Brethren; that is, to 17·
the whole Church, efpecially St. 'James the Bilhop and Pafior of it.
<L Wherein did he appear principally aaive?
A. At the Synod of Jerufalem, in the great
Conrrover[y concerning the Obligation of the
'Jewijh Rites and Ceremol'lies; for though the Cafe Ath IS'.
was opened,by St. Peter, and debated by St. Paut, [3·
yet the final and decretory Sentence was pronounced by St. 'James.
Q "{Phat is related concerning his extraordinary
Piety and Devotion?
A. That he was of a meek and humhle Temper; the Dignity of his Station, and his Relation
to our Saviour, did not exalt him in his own
Thoughts, for in the Infcription of his Epifrle
_
he only fryles himfelf Servant of tbe Lord Jejur. Jam. I. I~
His Temper,mce was admirable) he wholly abfiained
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fiained from Flef'h, he drank neither Wine nor
firong Drink, nor ever ufed the Bath.; he was
fo veryabfiemious, that his Body was covered
Eufeb.
lib. 2. c. with Palenefs through falling. Prayer was his
23·
confiant Bufinefs and Delight) and by his daily Devotions, his Kmes were become as hard
and brawny as Camels. And by his Prayers in a
great Drought he obtained Rain. He governed
the Church with Wifdom and Application, and
fhewed great Charity to his Enemies by praying
for them at the Hour of his Death. He was not
only reverenced by the ChriflianI, but honoured
even by the Jews for his excellent Virtues.
Q. How did the Enemies of St. James conJPire
huRuin?
A. St. Paul having efcaped the Malice of the
'Jews by appealing to Ctefar, they refolve to re"
venge it upon St. 'James; but not being able to
Jofeph. accomplifh it under Feflus's Government, they
Antiq.
more effeCtually attempted it under the ProcuJu~. I. 20 ratodhip of Albinus his Succeffor. When Ana..
c..
nus the younger, then High-Priefi, and of the
Sea: of the Sadducees, mercilefs and implacable
in his temper, refolved to difpatch him before
the new Governour could arrive; to this end
the Council is hafiily fummoned, and the Apo..
flies, with fome others, were accufed for Tranfgreffing the Law, and for Blafphemy againft
God.
Q. How did the Scribes and Pharifees fetabou t
to enfnare him? ,
A. By flattering fpeeches they endeavoured
to engage him, at the confluence of the PaJchal
Solemnity, to undeceive the People concerning
Eufeb lib. ,]ejus, whom they looked upon as the iV1eJJiah;
l.. C, 3.
and that he might be the better heard, to go
with
Epiph.
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with them to the Top of the Temple, thinking
by this Method to bring him to renounce Chrift.
They addreffed to him as he was placed upon
the Pmacle of the Temple, in thefe Words, Tell
us, 0 juft Man, 'what we are to believe concerning
Jefus Chrifl, who was crucified. He anfwered
with a loud Voice, Why do you enquire of Jefus
the Son of Man? He fits in Heaven on the right
Hand of the MajeflJ on High, and will come agailtl in the Clouds of Heaven. Upon which the

People glorified the hleJfed 'JeJus, and prOclaimed Hofanna to the Son of Da.vid.
Q:... How did St James fuffer Martyrdom?
A. Upon this Difappointment of the Scribes
and Pbarijees, they fuddenly cried o~t that
Juflus himfelf was feduced, and they threw him
down from the Place where he flood; and being very much bruifed, though not killed, he
recovered fo much Strength as to get upon his.
Knees, and pray for them that thus cruelly ufed
him; and while he was thus praying- for them,
they loaded him with a fuower of Stones, till
one with a Fuller's Club beat out his Brains.
He died, according to Epiphanius, in the Nine- Hrer. 7£.
ty fixth Year of his Age, about Twenty four Y~ars
after Cbri[j's Afcenjivn.
Q. What doth Jofephus mention concerning
the Death if St. James?
A. He reckons it as what more immediately
alarmed the Divine Vengeance, and haflened
the univerfal Ruin and Defrruchon of the 'Jewifh
Nation.
Q. What Writings remain of St. James?
A. One Epiftle addreffed to the 'Jewifh Con'Verts difperfed and flattered abroad; to fortify
them againft all thofe Temptations whereby the
Purity
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Purity of their Faith might be endangered, and
to fecure their Patience and their Charity, and
all other Chrifiian PraB:ices, hereby encouraging
them to faithful Perfeverance. The GoJpel that
goes under his Name is rejeCted by Learned
:Men as [purious and apocryphal.
Q What may we learn from the ObJervation of
this FefiivaI ?
A. Readily to obey all the Suggefiions and
Offers of Divine Grace, and to prepare our Minds
for the reception of fupernatural Truth. Zea10uDy to propagate that Chriftian Knowledge to others, which the good Providence of God hath
graciouOy bellowed upon us; which obligeth
Paflors in refpeCt of their Flock, Parents of their
Children, Mafiers of their Servants, and all
Chrillians in fome degree in regard of one another. Boldly to profeft the Truth when the Providence of God calls us to give Tefiimony to it.
And under all our Sufferings to preferve a Chrifiian Frame of Mind, and to exprefs our Charity for thofe who are the Infiruments of our
Sufferings. Frequently to curb our Appetites
in the ufe of lawtill Plea[ures, that we may be
prepared to imitate thefe ble{fed Apofiles in
the greatefl ACts of Self-denial.
~ U;'7Jerein conJifls the Duty of ,Self-denial?
, A. In a flriCt fenfe, our jinful and difobedient
Appetites aretheonly Objects of religious Self-denial; and as it is commanded by our Saviour, it
feems to denote nothing eIre, bur that w:~ fhould
be willing to quit all Earthly Comforts, even
Life it felf, and to undergo the greatefl: Hard{hips though they end in Death, rather· than
out of a fondnefs to this World, and the Enjoyments of it, to do any thing contrary to the ReI
ligion
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gion of JeJus Chrifi. With Mofis el1llling ra ..
ther to Juffer AJfiifiion with the People of God, than Heb. I I~
to enjoy the Pleafure of Sin for aJeafin. In a lar- 2.5·
ger fenfe, it comprehends the denying our innocent Appetites, as a neceffary Mean and Infrrume nt, wirhout which we fhall never be able to
praCtiCe the greatefr ACts of Self-denial
Q In wh/lt Terms is the Duty of Self-denial
repreJented in Scripture?
A. By forfaking Father and Mother, by flaring WIfe and Children, by denying Brother
and Siller, by quitting all that we have, by laying down our Lives, and bearing the Crofs.
He that loveth Father and Mother more than Mat. ro~
me, faith qur Saviour, is not worthy of me.
any Man come after me, a1:Zd hateth not Wife and uke 14·
Cbildren, Brethren and Sifters, he cannot he my .
D{{ciple. If he forfaketh not all that he hath, ii, H.
and hateth not his own Life, and doth not bear his ir~ 2.7.
CroJx, he cannot he my Di{ciple. Thefe are the

ifF'
26

Maxims of Eternal Wifdom, from which whenever we deviate, we do mofr foolifhly ruine and
dellroy our felves.
Q.. What is implied in the fore-mentioned Expreffions?
A. That no Conlideration of Pleafure, or Fear
of Pain, fhould allure or affright us from holding fafr the Faith once delivered to the Saints. Jude 1,'
That the Commands of our Parents, to whom
we owe the greatefl: Natural Affection and Reverence, ought not to be complied with, when
they contradiCt the Commands of our Saviour;
becaufe all Authority, Natura!, Eccleflaflica~
and Civil, mufr be exercifed with refpeCt to God,
who is the Fountain of all Power. That the
mofr allowable Affection to the Friend of our

R

Boforn,
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Bo[orn, and natural Tendernefs to our own Off..
fpring will not jufiify the Tranfgreffion of our
Duty; becau[e if we truly love God, we fhould
fuffer no Creature to be his Rival. That our
whole Subfifience in this World mufi be aban~
cloned when we canl1:0t keep it without making
fuipwreck of Confcience; becaufe other ways
we fhall certainly lore the Inheritance that is
incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not.
That Life it [elf, which Nature hath ta~ght llS
to guard with fa much Care, mufi be readily
parted with, rather than deny the Truth; becau[e this is in fuch a Cafe the only method to
fecure the Bleffings of Life Eternal. And that
though the Pain and Ignominy our Per[eclltors
infiCt, fhould equal that of the Crofs, yet it mufr
be patimtly endured, rather than difown our
blefied MaHer, who fuff"ered that infamous Pu"
nifhment upon our Account, and will deny us
before his Father, if we deny him before Men.
~ Is this Duty of Self-denial of indiJPenJable
Obligation?
A. Religion being a Duty we owe to God, can
never be fuperfeded by any Commands even of
our 'lawful Superiours; becaufe we are obliged
to obey God rather than Man. And when we are
brought before Kings and Governours for
Chrifi's fake, we are to bear our Tefiimony againfi: them, becau[~ all their Authority is deriv.
ed from God, fo that they can have no Power
·to control thofe Commands he la~ upon us. And
if through Fear, or any other worldly Paffion,
we are prevailed upon to comply againfi the
Truth, we may jufily expeCt the dreadful Fate
of being denild by our Saviour at the Great
Day, before his Father whi,h is in Heaven.

Q..Ho7J)
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Q.. How is the denial of our innocent Appetites injlrumental in mortifying our finful Difires
and diflbedient AElions,
A. Becau[e if we gratify them in all things ~
where we lawfully may; they will by long ufe
and indulgence acquire a great Power and Empire over us, and it will be a difficult task to deny them any thing: For our Appetites make no
difference between an innocent and fin/ul Enjoy..
ment, they are only moved by PJea[ure; [0 that
if we will be fure to conquer and fubd ue them in
all Inll:ances that are fin/ul, we mull: take care
they grow not [hong upon us in any lnjlancej
whatfoever.
Q Wherein appears tbe Reafonablefs of thz's
Duty of Self-d<::nial in the jlriE/eEl Senft?
A. Becau fe that as (Jod hath promifed to affift
and fupport us by his Holy Spirit in the dif.
charge of this difficult Duty; fo he hath been
graciouOy pleafed to aCi'ure us, that he will re;;.
ward the Prattice of it with greater Degrees of
eternai Happine(s; and nothing can be more
rea(onable, than to part with things of fmall
value, for things infinitely greater and more
confidcrable. And we are fure that the Sufftr- Rom, 3,
ings of this prefem tIme are not worthy to be com- I8.
pm'eel with the Glory that }hall be revealed. W~
are his Creatures, and the Purchafe of our Savi~
our's Blood; therefore no ConGderation what..
foever £bould Hand in competition with the fer.;.
ving him. Beftdes, the bldfed 1e{us, who re'"
quires it from us, hath given us the greateft
Example of Self-denial that ever was, and that:
in Piry and Kindnefs to us) and wholly for out
Benefit and Advantage.
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The P RAYE R S.
I.
F~r tl:e TAlmighty God, whom truly to know is
m!tatlOn
Everlafl:ing Life; Grant me perfectly to
otSalnts. know t hy 00n
'" JeJus
C'j,[,
Ch W1
-n to be t he W-- ay, t he
Truth, and the Life, that following the Steps
of thy holy Apofiles, St. Philip and St. James, I
may fiedfafl:ly walk in the Way that leadeth to
Eternal Life, through the fame thy Son eyefus
Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

0

II.
GRacious God, teach me readily to obey
thy heavenly Call; carefully to attend to
fl'
JJ.dS pmt;
. . entIre
. Iy
all the S~,uggeulOns
0 f t hy BIeue
rae.
to give my Affent to all thofe Truths which
have been atteHed by Miracles, and carry in
their Nature an Evidence that they come from
above. And when thou hafi thus illuminated
my Urtderfianding with a Ray of heavenly
Light', rectify my crooked and perverfe Will,
by the praCtice of thy holy Precepts, and excite
all my Affections to a confiant Obfervation of
them,. Make me zealous to propagate this fure
way to true Happinefs, to all thofe who fit in
the Darknefs of Error, or in the Slavery of Sin.
Raife up a primitive Spirit of Zeal and Fervour to convert Souls, among thofe who wait
at thy Altar; engage the Minds of the Great
and Powerful to countenance all fuch pious'
Undertakings, and let every Chrifiian in his
Place and Station contribute to [0 good a Work;
that the whole World may be enlightned with
6
the

For the
lmpro\"emeate of
G
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the Knowledge and Love of God, through JeJus Chrifl our Lord.

Amm.

III.
Ldred God, who haft fet before us the Examples of thy Saints, that our Duty may ~~wkn~
B
become familiar to us, fince performed by Men al:pj;

For. folof

of like Paffions with our felves; Arm me with
Refolution to confefs thee before Men, as they
did, that neither Profit may engage, nor Plea...,
fure foften me into any flnful Compliance; nor
any Sufferings or Perfecutions [0 far influence
my Fear, as to make me fiagger or move from
my fiedfafinefs. That in all my fufferings here
upon Earrh, for the Tefiimony of thy Truth, I
may fix my Mind upon thofe things thou haft
prepared for them that love thee, and by the
Example of thy Saints, pray to thee for thofe
that cruelly and defpitefully ufe me. 0 blefied
Jefus, who frandefi: at the Right hand of God,
to fuccour thofe who fuffer for thee, the only
Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

C HAP. XX.

3tbt ~rtenfion of out !Lo~]) ] e..
{us Chrifl:. A Moveable Feafr.

QWHAT
Fefiival doth the Church celebrate
this Day?
A. Our blefied Saviour's ajcenJing into Heaven in his Humane Nature, and his fitting at the

Right Hand of God.

R 3

<L When

theSaints,

.

_-

I

The A.fcenjion of
Q:.. When die! our Sa'viour afcen4 into Hearuen ?

A. Forty pays after his RefurreEtion, during
which time he confirmed the Truth of his ReJurreaion, by appearing feveral times tp his Difciple's, difcourfing with them, and !peaking of
the things concerning the Kingdom of God?
. Q How was the Afcenfion performed?
t. 9. Ie. A. While 'Jefus was bleffing his Difciples, he
was taken up in a bright Cloud, they all fiedfafily lpoking after him, till he was entirely gone
out ~f their fight.
Q. What Teflimony did tbe Angels bear at hi$
Afcen(ton ?
A. While th~ Ap~flles were looking after our
Saviour, two of them appeared to them, aCuring
them, that as 'Jefus was taken from them into
fl. II. Heaven, fo he fhould in as glorious a manner
return again to judge the World.
Q U7as it nece.f/./), tbe Apofiles Jhould be Eyewitne[!es of the Afl..enl1021?
-AYes, in order to the Confirmation of the
Certainty and Realiry of it. For though this
was not necefiary in his RefurreElion, becau[e
whatever was a Proof of his Life after Death~
was 3. DerrlOnfiration of his ReJurreR:ion; yet the
Apoflles not being to fee him when in Heaven,
it was necefiary they {bould be Eye-witnefies
of his ACt of AJcending, that [0 they might be
able to bear their Tdbmony to it.
Q. What farther p~wfhad the Apofl:Jes of our
Saviour's Afcenfion?
John H.
A. Before they faw our Saviour a[ccnd, he
~8, 29·
had told them whither he was going, and what
Power and Dignity would be conferred upon
him; and as an <:;vidence of this his exaltation
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to the right Hand of God, he had promifed to
fend down the Holy Ghofl upon them in a fenlible J 11m I 5,
manner; fo that they afterwards receiving the 26.
wonderful EffeCts of his being there, had abundant Evidence of his Exaltation in Heaven.
Q.. How VJas Chrifl's Afcenlion typically reprefented under the Law?
A. By the High Priefl's being appointed once
every Year to enter into the Holy of Holies;
which {hewed that the High Priefl of the good Heb. 9.
things to come, by a greater and more perfect Ta- 1[, I l.
bernacle not made with Hands, was to ent~y into
the Holy Place, ha7Jing obtained Eternal Redemption for us, all the 1ews believing that the Tabernacle did fignify this World, and the Holy
of Holies, the higheft Heavens. Wherefore as
the High Prieft did pars through the reft of the
Tabernacle, and with the Blood of the Sacrifice
enter into the Holy of Holies; fo was the MefJilflS
to ofter up himfelf a Sacrifice, to pars through
all the Courts of this World, and with his Blood
to enter into the highefr Heavens, the moll glQrious Seat of the Majelly of God.
Q.. How was Chrift's Afcenlion propheticaJly
declared?
A. By the Royal Prophet Da7Jid, thou haft Pfal. 68~
(/j,ended up on high, thou hafl led Capti7Jity cap- 12.
tive, thou hafl recei7Jed Gifts foy Men
Which
Words, though fpoken immediately of Da7Jid
himfelf a[cending in triumph up the Hill whereon thelTemple flood, the Mount Sion, after his
Conquefr over the Philiflines; yet they had aI~
fo a prophetical Relation to our bldfeci Saviour's AJcenfion into Heaven; the Phrafe on high
in the Language of Da7Jia, fignifying- Hea7Jen~
i~ moft properly applied to our Conqueror the
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And thus they are underilood by

St. Paul to the Ephefians.
Q. Whither did our Saviour a[cend ?

A. Into the Heaven of Heavens, the Prefence of God; where his humane Natlll'e is
feated far above all Angels and Archangels, all
Principalities and Powers, even at the right
}land of God?
~ What mean you by his fitting at the right
Hand of God?
A. The Advancement of his humane Nature,
to the height of Dignity and Authority in the
. Pre[ence of God; the right Hand being eHeemed
~he Place of greatdt Honour and Favour. Or
it may import his fitting in his Humane Shape
on the right Hand of that bright Throne, or refplendent Glory, which vifibly accompanies and
manifeils fome extraordinary Pre[ence of God!
the u[ual Symbol of his Power and l\lajefiy:
which was probably what St. Stephen [eems to
have [een, when he beheld the Glo,) of God,
ACtq.55. and Jefus flanding at the right Hand of God.
Q.. What are we obliged to believe concerning
our Saviour's Afcenfion?
A. That the only-begotten and eternal Son
of God, after he ro[e from the Dead, did with
the fame Soul and Body with which he rofe,
by a true and local Tran£lation, convey himfelf
from the Earth 011 which he lived, through all
the Regions of the Air, through all the Celeflial Orbs) until he came unto the Heaven of
Htavens, the moil g:orious Prefence of the MajeHy of God.
~ What Benefit do we particulary recei'l/e
from ChriJl's Exaltation in Hea'Ven!
4. The great Advantage of his Interceffion
.
for
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tor llS at the right Hand of God, where he is
a perpetual Patron and Advocate in our behalf,
to plead our Caufe, to follicite our Concernments, to reprefent our Wants, and to offer
up onr Praytrs and Requefis to God, by Virtue of his meritorious Sacrifice. So that the
true Penitent may exp~Ct Forgivenefs; the
weak, but fin cere Chrifiian, Strength and Affifiance, having fo powerful a Mediator with
the Father. Thofe that fuffer and are perfecuted, may depend upon their High Prieft for
Comfort and Support, fince he is touched with Heb. 4.
a Senft of our Infirmities. And all may come IS, r6.
holdly to the Thrcne of Grace, to obtain Mercy and
Help in time of need, becaufe our Prayers are
offered to God by fo powerful and prevalent a

Hand.

Q If/hat ReaJon may there be given why our
Saviour did not afcend in the fight of the Jews for
their Conviilion?
A It was only abfoJutely nece{fary that they
who were to preach the Gofpe! fhould have
the utmofi Evidence of thofe Matters of FaCt
they attefied. God's Defign was to bring the
World to Salvation by the Exercife of Faith,
which is an ACt of Affent upon the Tefiimony
of another, with which Sight is inconfifl:ent.
And it is to be doubted, whether they who afcribed our Saviour's Miracles to the Power of Mat.9.]4.
the Devil, and fuborned the Soldiers to fay
upon his ReJurreElion, that his Difciples fiole l8.I2, £3.
him away, would not have called his Afienfion,
if they had feen it, a Phantafm and vain Apparition.
Q..- What Influence ought the Afcenlion of our
Saviour to have upon us?
A. It
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A. It ought to confirm our Faith, to firengthen our Hope, and to raifc our AffeE/ions to
things above.
Q How doth the Afcenfion confirm our Faith?
A. Becaufe it gives us a farther Proof of our
Saviour's Divine Miffion, and that he was a
true Prophet fent from God; it being Evidence
beyond Exception, that God would never have
fo highly rewarded him, and vifibly ha.ve taken
him into Heaven, if he had not been [ent into
the World by him, and had not approved of
the Mdfage he delivered to us. Neither can
we doubt of his Return to judge the World, our
Ads ro, Saviour having declared himfelf appointed by
12..
God, Judge of Quick and Dead, and the Angels
having confirmed the fame; nothing being
more credible than the faying of one whom
God has [0 vifibly took to himfeJf
Q How dotb the Afcenfion jirmgthen OUI
Hope?
A. By feeing our OWll Nature thus advanced,
we are allured that Dull: and Allies may thither
afcend; and the blefi'ed Jefus being our Head,
as Members of his Body we may expeCt admiftion into that heavenly Court, 'where he fits in
Glory, fincc we have his Word that can never
fail, that he is gone to prepare tl Place for Ul.
Befides, our S,H'iom's Exaltation d i fpells all
thofe Fears the Wcaknefs of om Nature may
fuggell: to us, becau[e he hath an abfolute Difporal of all thofe Graces, which are neceilary
to attain eternal Happinefs.
~ How d(J.tb tbe Afceniion exalt our AffeCtions?
A. By putting us in mind that our Treafure
lS auo'Ue, an~ tha~ rheref~re we ought ~10t ta
fc~
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fet our Affdj:ions upon things that are below.
That Heaven is the true and only Happinefs of
¥1 Chriftian, and that our great Defign in this
World ought to be, to fit and prepare our
[elves for the Enjoyment of it. That our COllnallt Endeavours ought to tend towards the
qualifying Ollr (elves to be received into our
Saviour's Prefence, to whom we have the greateft Obligations of Dmy and Gratitude. Tha~
by trampling upon our Sins, and fubduing the
Lufis of the Fleili, we may make our Conver(ation correfpond to our Sa\*iour's Condition,
that where the Eyes of the Apofiles were forced to leave him, thither OlH' Tho\.lghts may
follow him.
•

r

The P RAY E R S.
1.
Rant, I befeech thee, Almighty God, that
like as I do believe thy only-begotten
Son the Lord ryeJus Chrifl to have afcended into the Heavens, fo I may alfo in<Heart and
Mind thither af~end, and with him continually dwell, who liveth and reigneth with thee
and the Holy Ghofi, one God," World without
Q1Q.
Amen. .

G

II.

For Hea-

ven1td
m~,t; t -:0,

n~,_.

God, the King of Glory, ~ho h~fi exalt- ~~~So~t
ed thy only Son 'JeJus Chrzil with great of the'
Triumph unto thy Kingdom in Heaven, we Holy
befeech thee leave us not comfortlefs, but fend Gholt.
to us thy Holy Ghoft to comfort us and exalt
ps unto the fame Place whither our Saviour is
gone

O
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gone before, who liveth and reigneth with thee
and the Holy Gholl, one God, World without
end. Amen.
~hankf-

IT

III.

is very meet, right, .and my bO:H1den Duty,
that I fhould at all TImes, and In all Places,
~~~fiAf- give Thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father,
Ivn. Almighty and Everlafring God: through thy
mofr dearly beloved Son JeJus Chrifi our Lord,
who after his moll glorious Re[urreCl:ion, manifellly appeared to his ApollIes, and in
their fight afcended up into Heaven to prepare a Place for us; that where he is, thither
we might al[o a[cend, and reign with him in
Glory. Therefore with Angels and Arch-angels
and all the Company of Hearen, I laud and
magnify thy gloriolls Name, evermore praifing
thee and [aying, Holy, HoJy, Holy, Lord
God of Hofrs, Heaven and Earth are full of
thy Glory. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord, moll
high. Amen.
glVlng f( r

IVBelieve, 0 viCtorious Love, that thou after
thy Conquell over Death and Hell, didll
the Af· afcend in triumph to Heaven, that thou mightceniion.
efr prepare Manjions for us; and from then'ce
as Conqueror, bellow the Gifts of thy Conquell on us j and above all, the Gif[ of thy
Holy Spirit; that thou mightell enter into the
Holy of Holies, as our great High Priefi, to
pre[ent to thy Father the fweet-fmelling Sacri:fice of his crucified Son, the fole Propitiation
for Sinners, and therefore all Love, all Glory
be to thee. Glory be to thee, 0 Jefus, who
didft
Bp.
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didfl: leave the World, and afcend to Heaven
about the thirty third Year of thy Age, to
teach us in the prime of our Years, to defpife
this World when we are beft able to enjoy it..
and to re[erve our full Vigo~u for Heaven and
forthy Love.
thou, whom my Soulloveth, fince thou
haft 1c:ft the World, what was there ever in it
worthy of Ollr Love! 0 let all my Affeaions
afcend after thee, and never return to the
Earth more; for, whom have 1 in Heaven but
thee! and there is nune upon Earth, that I defire in (omparijon of thee. Amen, Lord Jefus)
Amen.
\

o
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A Moveable Feafr.

~WHATFeflival doth the Church this Day
celebrate?
A. The Dc[cent of the Holy Ghofl upon the
Apofiles in the vifible Appearance offiery cloven ,il,.cts 2. 3.
Tongues, and in thofe miraculous Powers which

were then conferred upon them.
Q:.., Why do we call this l?eflival Whitfunday?
A. Partly from the glorious Light of Heaven which was this Day rent down upon the
Earth from the Father of Lights; but principally becaufe this Day being one of the fiated
times for Raptifm in the ancient Church, thofe
who were baptized, put on white Garments,
as Types of that fpiritual Hurity they receive,d
In

1f1hitfiinday.
in Bapti{m; and which they were obliged td,
preferve in'the future Conrfe of their Lives.
Q. Which were the flated Times for Baptifm
in the Primitive Chnrch?·
.
A. At firfi all Perfons were baptized as Op..
portunity and Occafion ferved; and when ther"
were appointed Seafons, Infants and the Si.ck
received Baptifm at all times. But when the
Difcipline of the Church began to be fettled, it
Tert. de was confined to two [olemn and ftated Times
Baptif. c. of the Year, Eafter and WhitJuntide, including
19·
the intermediate fpace oUifty Days that is between theIn; which was in a manner accounted
Feflival, and Baptifm adminifired during the
Orat.40. whole time. Befides there, Naz.,ianz.,en reckons
the Feafi of Epiphany, probably in memory
of the Birth and Baptifin of our Saviour, both
which ,went anciently under that Title; but
though this might be a Cullom in [orne Places,
yet it is quellioned whether it was llniverfal:
be fides , afterwards it was prohibited and laid
afide.
Q; Why was Ealler and Whitfontide appoitzted
for this purpoje ?
.
A. Eafter was appointed in memory of Chrifl's
Death and RefurreCtion, correfpondent to which
are the two parts of the Cllrifiian Life reprefented in Baptifm, dying unto Sin, and riftng again to Newne[s of Life. Whitflntide in memory of the A pollles being th~n baptized with the
Mat.). IT. Holy GhoR and with Fire, and of their having at
l\Cl:s 2.4 1 • that time baptized themfdves three thoufand
Souls; this Communication of the Holy GhoR to
th~ Apoflles being in [orne meafure reprefented
arid conveyed in BaptiJm;
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Q Why was Baptifm deferred to theft flated
Times?
A. Tbat adult Converts, who made up the
Body of baptized Perfons in thofe Days, might
he fitted and prepared for their [olemn Admiflion into the Church by this Sacrament. In order to this purpofe they were for fome confiderable time catechiz..ed and infhuCted in the
Principles of the Chrifiian Faith, from whence
the Candidates of Baptifm were called Catechumens; they were obliged to give Teflimony of
their Proficiency in Chrifiian Kdowledge, to
the Bijhop or Presbjter who were app~inted to
examine them upon fuch Points; t ey were
farther to give proof of a fober and reg lIar Converfation; and that they might be the better
difpofed to receive the great Benefits of this
Sacramenr, ~hey pr~pared themFelves by Prayer Cyril.
and Fafling III a firrCl: Obfervatlon of the holy PI<ef. CaSeafon of Lent. As for the Children of Chri- tcch.lrcn
fiian Parents, it is evident they were admitted 1 2. C. 9·
'r.
.
h' I C
firom t he greate fl Bap
ferml.de
to Baptllm
III tell' nrancy,
0 j<r
part of the ancient Writers, as lrenaus, Tertul- in Lev: ~:
!ian, Origtn and Cyprian.
J 2.
~ When were the miraculous Gifts of the Ho- §. r. in
ly Ghofi conferred upon the Apofiles?
lib.
A. Upon the Day of. Pentecoft, which was typ~.3E_
obferved by the 7ewsfifty Days after their Pt?ffo- pilt. ad h,:
'Ver, in Memory of the Law delivered at Mount dum.
Sinai, and for the gathering and bringing in of
their Harvefl:.
Q.. What was the jirft EJfefl of the Defccnt of
the Holy Ghofi tJPon the Apofiles?
A. They began to fpeak with other Tongues Aas 70.4,
as the Spirit gave t}Jem Utterance. Whereby
they who were Je'wfJ were enabled in an in-
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God had
revealed to them all over the World.
Q Did the Inhabitants of Jerufalem take any

n{jtice of this Matter?

A. Yes; at the noife of it, thofe Jews that
ACl:s 2. 6. were aifembled at JeruJalem, from all Parts to

obferve the Day of Pentecoft; came together
unto the Place) and were confounded) becaufe
every Man heard tbe Apoflles fpeakin their own
Language, wherein they were born.
~ Wherein did this Gift of Tongqes confifl?
A. Not in a Capacity of fpeaking feveraI
Languages at the fame Infiant, for that is impollible; but in fpeaking fevaal Languages,
without ever having had the Advantage of learn..
y. 8.
iog them. So that the feveral Nations then
prefent heard fome or other of the Apnflles fpeaking in their own Language.
Q H07.U was tbis Gift conferred upon the.Apofiles ?
ACl:s 2 2.,
A. Suddenly there came a Sound from Hea3.
yen, as of a mighty ruihing Wind, and it filled
all the Honfe where they were fitting; and
there appeared unto them cloven Tongues, like
as of Fire, and it fate upon each of them.
Q What doth this Sound from Heaven as of a
mighty rujhing Wind 1"epreJent to us?
A. It is a fit Emblem of the Divine Spirit,
by whore Efficacy the Gofpel was to have a
fpeedy and unexpeB:ed Succefs. To this our
John 3- 8. Saviour had compared it in his Difcourfe with
Nicodemus. And it fignifies to us, that the
Publication of the GoJpel was attended with the
fame Divine Pre fence and Power that the giving
of the Law was; but not with the [arne Circumfiances of Terror.

Q. What

Q What do the Cloven Tongues as it were
of Fire repreJent to us?
A. Not only the diverfity of Languages miraculou{]y infufed into the Apoftles, to enable
them to preach to divers Nations; but the quick
and piercing Efficacy of their Speech.
Q. What mean theJe Cloven Eery Tongues
fitting upon each of I hem?
A. I t lignifies this Gift of Tongues was conHant, becau[e they had continual ufe of it;' and
that it was common to all the Apoflles, becaufe
they were all to be Publifhers of the Gofpel,
and the Witneffes of our Lord's Refurrechon;
which was the great Miracle whereby the Go}
pel was to be confirmed.
Q... What Evidence is there that this Miracle
'W~ real, and that there 'U:~ no manner of Deceit
in it?
A. It was publickly wrought before many
Witneifes, and thofe Enemies to the Apoftles,
as being the Dj[ciples of him they had fo lately
crucified. They gave proof of this miraculous
Power in the Prefence of great Multitudes of
feveral Nations) and in all Places where they
went preaching the Gofpel.
Q. Might not the Apofiles craftily comhine together to impoJe upon the World hy the Pretence of
fuch a Miracle, after having acquired the Kno'/JJd
ledge of Languages by Study and Induftry?
A. No; becaufe they were not Strangers at
Jeruftllem; their Perrons were known as the
Followers of Jefus; and fo was their mean
Condition and illiterate Education; which gave
them no opportunity to attain this Skill in an
ordinary way. And where they were not
known, their affirming that this Gift was {uS
pernaturally
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pernaturally conferred upon them; was fupported by the Power they had to work other Miracles
of all kinds, which they every w'here did frequently; and particularly in this kind, ·baving a Power
to impart the [arne Gift to others by the Impofitlon of Hands.
Q.. But might not this Gift of Tongues be only
the Effec1s of an Enthuliafbck Heat, and of a
Bratn diflempered with Wine?
A. Language being not natural to Man, but
an arbitrary thing, no violent Heat whatfoever
could form a new Language to a Man which
he never knew before. But were it poffible. the
time and the manner how the Apoftles ufed this
Gift, prove that it was no effeCl: of Wine; for
it was the third Hour of the Day, the time of
Morning Prayers, to which the 'Jews generally came fafiing. And they argued with fuch
Strength and Sedatenefs, that they convinced
gre<lt Numbers of their Hearers of the Excellency of the DoCtrine delivered by them, which
{hews their Rea[on was not difcompofed; and
the fame Spirit and Power continued with them
a.fterwards, which proves it was not the effeCt
of a [udden Heat.
Q, "what end were tbe Apofl:1es thus endow·
ed with all Languages?
A. To enable tl,em to fpread and difl"u[e the
Knowledge of Chrifiianity over th@ World, the
·Gofpel thereby making a greater progrefs in a
few Years, tban it could have done in humane
Probability without it, in many Ages.
Q. Doth it fem probable that if the Converfion
of Infidels were attempttd by Men'of honeR and fincert Ll1inds, God 'Would extraQrdinarily countenance

To

fuch a Defi:n?

A. It
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A. It is agreeable to Rearon to think he
would, anl no ways contrary to Scripture; for
as the Wifdom of God is never found to be prd~
digal in multiplying the Effects of his Almighty
Po ,vcr, fa it is nf;vtr wanting to afford allne(dfary Evidences and MotivLS of ConviCtion.
Q.:. What othev extraordinary Gifts of the Ho~
Iy Ghofr were conferred upon the Apoftles ?
A. They had the Gif( of 14piration, Whereby they were fully and clearly infrruEted in all
manner of heavenly Truth, bringing to theit
Minds whatever ChriR had. taught them; and
fuppJying whatever he had defignedly omitted;
till they were better able to bear it; and were
thereby infallibly affified in delivering the [aid
Truth entire to others. And they had the Gift
of Miracles, which enabled them to prove td
others with the moil convincing Evidence, thd~
things which God had revealed to them.
Q U'7Jat do you mean by a Miracle?
A. The Work of ;J. jitpe.rior Power, unJccotUl':
table to us from natural Cau{es, evident and
wonderful to Senfe: An Effect "may then be (aid
to be Jupernatural, when ..:itber in it [elf, or id
its Manner and Circumfial~es, it exceeds afiy
"Natural Powl:r'that we know of to produce it.
Which does Ilotmecdfarily imply, that MiracleS
are always an immediate Effect of the Di7Jin1!
Power, becauft: Angels good or bad may do [udi
things as excee<.l any natural POW(T known us;
and whi-ch we cannot difhnguiih from [orne Ef"':
feas that are wrought by the i.nmediate Powd
of God. And if a Miracle 'Iv ~s hot cxternaii 11
fenfible,· how fhall the Spe8:ators perceive it·~'
They multtind fome cha11ge in the ObjeEt) or
~lff; the .ptet~nded Miracle is loft to then1'.
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Q. When are Miracles a convincing Proof of
the Truth and Divinity of any DoUrine?
A. When they are wrought in Confirmation
of fuch Doetrines as are worthy of God, and
which tend to promote Piety, as the Chrifiian
Dotl:rines mofi eminently do. For if they are
wrought to introduce Idolatry, or to cormtenance Impiety and Immorality, we have the
Dent. 13· Warrant of Mofes not to regard them. And our
~j 2, 3· Saviour refers the Jews to the Nature of his
1t~~.l. Dottrine, as a Proof that his Power of working
,
Miracles was not from Satan. And Miracles are
then more eFpecially a convincing Proof, whtn
they are of fuch a Nature and kind that they
are peculiar to the Power of God, and cannot
be performed by any unclean Spirit, as theforetelling future Contingencies, knowing Mens Hearts,
raijing the Dead, and cafting out Devils.
Q, Is it not a great Sin to disbelieve the Gofpe!
after fa thoruugh Confirmation of it ?
A. The Gofpe! being fufficiently propounded,
and there being fuch fufIicient Grounds offered
to perfuade Men to believe it, as the Confirmation of it by Miracles, of which we are aifured
by credible Relation; it mufr be a Sin of the
greatefi fize to refifr fo great a Light, and to
rejeet the greatefi Bleffings that ever V?ere be·
flowed on Mankind. How 1hall Men efcape
if they negleCt fo great Salvation, which at
the firfi began to be fpoken by the Lord, and
was confirmed by them that heard him? Befides,
Mark 16. our Saviour hath pJainly declared, That he that
I6.
helieveth not /hall be damned, and that the not
12.. receiving his Words, defigned for fuch an in.
efiimable Good, and attefred with fuch Authority and Commiffion from God the Father, is
6
an

!ghn

an Accufation which will be heavily charged on
Men at the Day of Judgment.
Q What are the ordinary Gifts of the Holy
Ghofi, which regard all Chriftians in all Ages to
the end of the World?
A. All thofe Helps and Affifiances which are
neceffary for the Performance of thore Conditions upon which our Salvation depends; partly by illuminating our U nderfiandings in our
fincere and diligent Enquiries after Divine
Truth; and partly by exciting our Wills to that
which is good, and firengthening our .vigorous
Endeavours in the Profecurion of it. So that
the Gift of God's Spirit in this fenfe doth imply
his continual Refidence in good Men, his being a Principle of fpiritual Life to them, and his
powerful Affifiing of them to all the purpores
of Holinefs and Obedience.
Q How may we attain thefe ordinary Gifts
of the Holy Spirit?
A. By the ufe of all thofe Means which God
hath efiablifbed for this End and Purpofe,
which are therefore called the Meam of Grace. Ja~. r. S'.
As humble, hearty and fervent Prayer, a fre- ~3~ ~e I i .
quent and devout ufe of the Holy Sacrament,
reading and hearing God's Holy Word j with
the ufe of all other likely means to attain thofe
Graces which we feek for at his Hands; and all
this as obedient Members of the Catholick
Church, to whom alone Chrift hath promifed
thefe Influences of his Spirit.
Q;.. What may we learn from the Obfervation
of this Feftival?
A. To thank God for thofe miraculous Gifts
he befiowed upon the Apofiles to fit them to
convert the World, and for infpiring the facred
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of holy Writ; whereby he hath given
fu'ch abundant Tefiimony of the Truth of our
RelIgion, and [uch firm Grou~ds for oqr Faith.
To live according to the holy' Precepts of that
(;ofpel, whiFh hath received fo convincing a
Tefiimony. Earndlly to beg of God the Gift
~f his Holy Spirit, which is fo neceffary to enable us to run the ways of his Commandments,
and which God is ready to grant to our hearty
and fervent pra;rer<;. To (upport our [elves UI1per all the Difficulties of Olli' Chrifiian Warfare,
which arife either from ~:Hlr own Weaknefs, or
the Power of our [piritual Enemies; by COI1II Toh 4 4 fidering, that he thtjt is in us is greater tban he tbat
1'1111,+ 13 is in the World; and that we may do all tbing;
through Chrifl that jlrengtheneth UJ. To attribute
all the good that is in us, as well as tbe Perfdtions and Abilities we enjoy, to the H?ly
Spirit, whore free Gift they are; and to employ
them lO the benefit and advantage of our Neighbours, the:), being thtrdore gin.n that we might
profit with them.
Q.. U~/"at do you m;an by the Holy Ghofi at
Holy Spirit?
: A. The tbird Perjrm in the mofi adorable 7'; inity, diHintt from the Father and the Son, and
eternally proceedillg fi'om both; being called the
Rom, 8.~, Spirit of C/;,~I?, and the Spirit oj the Sun, as well
1 Pd. r.
as of the F~tbcr, and of one divine Ellence or
;'-' L]
6
Subf!:ance
with them;. dlcntiallvJ Holy in refipe{l:,
,1 . 'f'
of his own divine Nature; for as the Son was
fo begottt:n of the Father as to be one God vi:irh
him, in like manner the Holy GhQfi fo procecdeth from the Father and the SOil, that he is
one and the fame God that they are.
, Q,: [P/;,>: jJ tIN peculiar ORice ~l tbe Holy
¥
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A. To fan£lify and renew our corrupt N ature, and to rellore it to its primitive PerfeCtioI).
and Dignity. For nnce without HoLn~[s it is
impoffible to plea[e God, or attain th:L Happinefs whi~h connfis in the Enjoyment of him,
and that the Frailty and VI eakneCs, as well as
the Corruption of our Nature, is [0 great, that
we are not able of our {elves to accomplifi1 this
mighty Work, God hath been gracioufly pleafe<i
to grant to us his Holy Spirit to be th;;: All~
thor of all internal Holinefs, and the PrincIple
of our [piritual Life; and conCequently' it is this
Bldfed Spiri. gives Clearnefs to our Faith, Zeal
to our Charity, and Strength and P07J.)er to 3.11
Q,m

Graces.

Q.

U~'iJen

HoJy Spirit he faid to give
Faith? .
A. Not Olji;.', when
he reveals to L1S theM/.,Ilof
.
.
I
God, v(."hich he hath externally propokd in me
/.}!)/y Scriptures; but when he internally iIl.l,ninate~ our Minds, and inclines them to the Obedi""
ence of Faith, whereby we firmly alfcnt to thof~
ClcJrneis

J'fi/fj t!J?

to ')/(r

Truths, which unto a natural or carnal Man are
Foolifhnefs. When the Belief of the Principles
of Religion is vigorous enough to govern ou,;
Practice, and influence our Lives; when the 7Orments of the Damned make us <lfraid to follow
them in their Sins, which have brought upon
them all thofe Miferies; whc"n they put us upon
firiving againfl: every Temptation to avoid the
Danger; when the Glories of the Sa,ints perCuad~
us to imitate their'Lives, which hav~ rai['~d t!)elll
to that Happincfs; when the hope of feeing
God purifietll us as he is pure ~ by feekil1g all
Occalions of our improvement, and by rqa~in&
i,t 9ur ~4finefs ~o wprk out Qur ~alvation.
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Q. When m4-Y the Holy Spirit be jaid to add
,Zeal to our Charity?
A. Not only when the Love of God fecures
our ownputy, but when it makes us earnefily
concerned that all the World filould be influen..
ced by the fame divine Flame, and that our
Neighbour fhould become a fit ObjtC'c oftafinite Mercy. When we are (enlibly touched
with the Blin,clne[s and Obfiinacy of wicked
Chrifiians, and endeavour by the propereft
Methods to cure their Ignorance; and to remove their great lndifferertce, as to the Bllfinds of Religion. When we are careful to
injinu{lie and drablifh the Maxims of Piety in
our Families, and among our Friends and Relations; when o~r Difcour[e and Converfation
is edifying, and tinctured with a Relilh of Religion; when we re!=ommend it by our own
Examp1e, and by our Prayers, for the Con,.
verfion of Sinners, and for the Per[e\'eranc~
of the Righteous. When we conceal all things
th"at may offend th!.! weak, and publifh what~ver may tend to increa[e the Love of Virtue; when we take, all OccaGons to praife
thofe that live well, to honour them before the
World, and to give them the preference in thofe
Favours we are able to confer. When the Ci".
vilities and Liberalities we exercife, and the
Friendfhips we contratl:, aim at the Conwrjion
and SanCtification of Souls, When the Comfort
and Relief we give to th~ Pocr, the Sick and
~he AJfiif}ed, t~nd to make the Defign of God's
frovidence towards tqem dfetl:ual, for their
A mcndm~nt if they are bad, or for their Improvement if they are good; that they may learn
~9 ap9re t4e AlJthpr of th~ir AfiliEd9ns ~ and.
vvifely
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wifely fix their Minds upon a Good that is frable and permanent.
Q . V[/hen may the Holy Spirit be Jaid to give
Power and Strength to our Graces?
A. Not onl y w hf;n the Empire of Reafon is
fecured againfr the Attacks of the Inferior Appetite, but when our evil Inclinations are in
fome meafilre fijfled, and that all carnal Affections die in us. When the Allurements of the
Wo,ld, and the Enjoyments of Senfe appear as
trifling Entertainments, in comparifon of the
P!eaJure and Happinefs of ferving God and doing Good. Wh~n the Difficulties and Dangers
we meet with in the Road of our Duty are fo
far from difcouraging us, that they raife our
Spirits, and increafe our Refolution, and ferve
only to make the Pleafures of Virtue more perfett. When the bearing and furgivmg Injuries,
the mortifying our fin/ua! Appetites) and the
fi4fe1ing for RighteouJneJs, which, to worldly
Minds carry [0 terrible an Appearance, are embraced with JOY and Sati·ifa[/:ion, as the happy
Opportunities of manifi:fiing a fincere and ardent AffeCtion to the BleGed JeJus. When we
receive the Afflictions of Life not only with
Patience and Submiffion, but with Thankfulnefs, from a Senfe of that Profit and Advantage
they may bring to us. Thefe EffeCts were vifib1e in the ConduCt of the holy Apoftles; never
did fo much Refolution get the better of fo
much Weaknefs, [0 great a Contempt of Danger and Death triumph over [0 fhameful a
Cowardice, and [0 fincere and ardeQt a Defire
of [uffering, mafier a very careful Endeavour

to avoid the Appearance of it.

The

The P RAY E R S.
1.
For the GOD, who as at this time didfl teach the
Gift of
Hearts of thy faithful People by the fend~h: .Holy ing to them the Light of thy Holy SpIrit; Grant
plI It.
me by the fame Spirit to have a right under.,.

ftanding in all things, and evermore to rejoice
in his holy Comfort, through the Merits of
Chrifl JeJus my Saviour, who liveth and reigneth with thee in the Unity of the fame Spirit>
pq~ God, World without end. Amen.

II.

A

Lmighty and merciful God, of whore only
Gift it cometh, that thy faithful People
do upto thee true and laudable Service; Grant,
of God.
I befeech thee, that I may fo faithfully ferve
thee in this Life, tha.t I fail not finally to attain
thy heavenly Promifes; i.brough the M crits 9f

P'or the
failhf:J!
Service

.

JeJus ChriH.

limen.

III.
for a
Practice
fuirabJe
to the
ChnHl3n
PiOferfioo.

Dr. Rickes.
For the

GlflS of

tiod's ho1y Spirit,

Lmighty God, who Cleweft to theri :J:Jt
be in Error the Light of Lhy Trmh ,.:.J
the intent they nuy rp.turn into t'le way of
Righteoufnefs; Grant unto all them that are
admitted into the Fellowfhip of C1Jli[l's Religion, that they may efchew thofe things that
are contrary to their Profeffion, and follow all
fuch things as are agreeable to the fame, through
our Lord yeJusChrifl. Amen.

A

0

IVd
G
d
. bY t J1y Son our Salll~.
Lor m'y 0, who
our JeJm Cbrijl, ha~ promifcd thy Holy
' Spidt
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Spirit to them who ask him of thee; I befeech
thee to give him to me in all the Graces and
Affiflances of which I lland in need. I ask him
in all Humility and Earnef]:nefs, as the greatefl:
.J3leffing I can receive; I ask him in ~he Senfe of
my own Weakntfs and Infirmities, as knowing
without his continual Infpirations I can deGre
nothing that is good, or do any thing that is acceptable to thee: 0 therefC', In 1~~111 be with
me, and remain with m~, and moD: pov'c(ully
affill and fupport me in all To' :als at1'-l l.\;mptations when I moll need hIs Help,
Let him be unto me a Spirit of SanCl:ification
to purify my corrupt Nature, a Spmt of Coun[eI in all Ddlicultiec, of DlreEtioll jl' ,; d Dc .lbts,
of Courage in all Dangers, of Conftancy tn all
Perfeclltions, of Comfort in All :rroubks, efpecially in Times of S... _ ((s ad at the Hour of
Death, and of Submiffion <i.ncl Rcfignation to
thy holy Will and :; Lafure in all AfRiEtions
that are moll grievolls to Fldh and Blood.
, Leave me not a Moment to my own humane
Frailty without his Affifiance j but let him C011Hantly infpire me with Fear, Love, and Devotion towards thee; with Truth, Jufiice and
Charity towards my Neighbour; and with Abfiincncc and Sobriety towards my felf And becaufe I live in evil Times, and am in Danger of
being deceived by the Wiles and [alfe Preten{ions of Men, let him be aIfo unto me a Spirit of
\Vifoom, and ConduCt, and Difcretion, that
in all my Converfations I may be able to dif~
cern Truth from Hypocrify, and fincere, undefigning and faithful, from. f"lfe, ddigning and
flattering Friends.
.
farthermore I b~[ee'h thee, let him be unto

me
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me a Spirit of Patience under all Croifes, and in
all Provocations; a Spirit of Trull and fiedfafi
Repofe of Mind in thy Care and Providence; a
Spirit of Forgivenefs to my Enemies; a Spirit
of Humility to make me quiet and eary in my
felf, meek and gentle to others, and to free me
from all the Sin and Torment of Pride, Envy
and Ambition; and finally fo let him guide me
and govern me through the whole Cour[e of
my fhort Life here, that I may not fail to obtain everJafiing Life, through JeJus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

IT

V.

is very meet, right, and my bounden Duty,
that I fhould at all Times, and in all Places,
lhe De- give Thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, holy Father,
f
~~~n~~IY Almighty EverIail:ing ~od: Through 'JeJus
Ghel1l.
Chrifl our Lord, accordmg to whofe moil: true
Promife, the Holy Ghoil: came down as at this
time from Heaven, with a fudden great Sound,
as it had been a mighty Wind, in the likene[s
of fiery Tongues lighting upon the Apoil:les, to
teach them and to lead them into all Truth;
giving them both the Gift of divers Languages,
and al[o Boldnefs, with fervent Zeal, confiantly
to preach the Gofpel unto all Nations, whereby we have been brought Out of Darknefs and
Error, into the clear Light and true Knowledge
of thee and thy Son JeJus Chrift: Therefore
with Angels and Archangels, and with all the
Company of Heaven, I laud and magnify thy
glorious Name, evermore praifing thee and faying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hofis,
Heaven and Earth are full of thy Glory. Glory
be to thee, 0 Lord moll: High~ - Amen.
Tl-ankr-

t!lvillg for
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HAT jhews the great Solemnity of
the FeHival we commemorat~ at this

time?
A. The particular Care the Church hath taken to fet apart this and the following Day
for the Exercife of Religious Duties; to t-he
end that we might have leifure to offer up our
Praifes and Thankfgivings to God, for that
perfect di[covery he hath made of his Will to
Mankind in the Chriflian Revelation, which
contains the bell and fureR: means of ferving
him, and of performing thofe Obligations we
lie under to the Divine Majefiy; and which
hath been confirmed by the De[cent of the Holy Ghofi.
Q Huw is the Knowledge oj Religion attained?
A. Either by the Light of NatlJre, which
difcovers to us the Being of a God,- and the
infinite PerfeCtions of the Divine Nature, particularly his Goodnefs, which inclines him to
reward thofe that ferve him and diligently feek
him, and his Jufiice, which requires him to
punifh thofe that difobey him; and that therefore confequently there is a pare'of Man which
will fubfifi in the next World, capable of thefe
future Rewards or Punilhmcnts, which leads
us to the Immortality of the Soul, which Syfiem of Principles, with a fuitable PraCtice deducible trom them, we caU Natural Religion;
or
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or eIfe by Supernatural Re'Uelation, which we call
Revealed Religion.
Q. What do yoU mean by Supernatural Reve~
larion?
A. God's manifefringhimfelf or his Will to
Mankind fome way or other, over and above
what he hath made known to us by the Light
of Nature; in fuch a Manner and in fuch Infiances, that all our O\yn Reafonings could never have attained .unto; which Manifefiation was fometimes made immediately by God,
and fometimes by the Mediation of Angels, as
were mofr of the Rev.elations of the old Tefiament.
Q:.. How doth it appear that a Revelation from
God is poffible?
A. This is evident from the Nature of God}
and the Capacities of Men, as well as from
that Proof which is produced to fatisfy us con.;
cerning a Miffion from God. An infinite Being that created our Souls capable of knowing
him and loving him, can never want Power to
communicate farther Light to our Minds, and
make farther Difcoveries of his Will and P1ea[ure: And Man thus made after his own Image
can ufe thofe Faculties he is endowed with,
both in receiving and delivering the Matter of
the Revelation, efpecially when it offers it
[elf in a manner fuitable to thofe Faculties.
And when fuch things are difcovered as by
Prophecy which none but God could reveal, and
fuch things dQ,ne as by Miracles, which none
but an Almighty, at leafi a fupernatural ,Power,
could effeCt, we are as fure fuch Evidences are
Proofs of a fupematural Revelation; as we are
that th~ Clea~,?~ of th~ World i$ a demon.;;
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fi:ration of the exifrence of a Deity. Now
this is a matter fo evident, that it hath been
generall y believed among all Mankind, even
among the Heathens who were defiitute of true
Revelations; and the Confent of all Nations
that there is fuch a Principle as InJpiration in
the World, dQt:, make it plain that it carries
no repugnancy to natural Light, fuppofing that
there is a God, that he)l1ould reveal his Mind
by rome particular Perfons to the World; to
which purpofe the Tefiimony of TuDy is very DeDivin.
confiderable, and among mofi of the Philofo- lib. 1. ,
phers thefe two Principles went together, the
Exiflence of a Deity, and the Certainty of InJpi7'
ration.
Q. TJ/hence appears the N eceffity and Expediency of Divine Revelation?
A. From the great Ignorance and Corruption
of human Nature, and that Mi[ery and Guilt
which Mankind had contraCted, which was
plain even to thofe that were unacquainted
with the Original of it, [0 that rome extraordinary means became necefiary for their reco\fery. And from the infinite Goodnefs of God,
whore Providence not only extends his care to
the Bodies of Men and their outward condition in this WorId, lImt chie1ly to their immortal SOli Is, and their Happinefs in another Life,
upon which account rational Creatures plunged in Mifery, became fit ObjeCtS of the Divine
Care and Compaffion. For though natural Light
convinces us of the Exiflence of a Deity, and fhews
us how reafonable it is to pay our adorations
to that Power which created and preferves us,
yet it does not fufliciently direct us in the way
and manner of performing it; though it gives

us
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us fome hopes of Pardon upon our Repentance,
from the general Notion of God's Goodnefs;
yet it prefcribes us no certain Method for the
obtaining our Reconciliation. So that Revelation was nece{fary both to relieve the Wants of
Men in a natural State, and to recover the
Lufire and Brightl1efs of their natural Principles,·
fullied and impaired by the degeneracy of Mankind; and farther to add fuch Improvements
as might be perfet1:ive of human Nature, and
infirua Men in the Method of appealing an
offended· Deity. All the Pretences of the Heathen Lawgivers, as Lycurgus and Numa, &c.
to have received their Laws from [orne Divinity, was a tacit Confeffion, that Revelation
was necefI'ary and expedient to conduCt Men
to Happinefs.
Q. What are the fevcral kindsof Revelation?
A. The feveral kinds of Revelaiion whereof
fome are memioned by the Jews, and others
recorded in the Holy Scriptures, are InJptration,
Vifions, Dreams,' Propbefy, Oracle, Voices, particularly the Bath-Col, and that which the 'Jews
reckon peculiar to MoJes, which they called
Gradus MoJaicus.
Q..- What do you mean "y Infpiration?
A. InJPiration is a Revelation which is in-

fenlibly communicated and breathed as it were
into the Soul of a Man, fo that the infpired
Perfon does not think his own Thoughts, nor
'order his own Conceptions, nor form his own
.Notions fo far as he is infpired. But this doth
not exclude the exercife of his own Reafon in
thefe Opera,tions; butthefe Infulions not pro..
ceeding from any reafoning in. themfelves, but

from all External and Supernatural Caufe, it
is
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is by that Caufe determined to the matter that
is infpired.
Q. What do you mearz by Vifions ? .
A. A Vijion is the fupernatural Repre[entation
of an Object to a Man when waking, as.in a
Giafs, which places the Vifage before him; by
which he has as clear a View of the things thus
reprefented, as if they were the things them[elves, and not the Images and Appearances of
them. Thus St. Paul as clearly faw our Saviour ACls 22..
by a Reprefentation orVifion when he was in 17,18.
a Trance in the Temple, as he did when our 9 64 •
Saviour aCtually and vifibly appeared to him I ~o;.?i;:;
at mid-day on the way to Damafcus. ;By this 8,
means what Sight, Prefence and Knowledge is
to us in things [enfible when we are awake,
that Vifio,l1 is [O'[uch as are in an Ecfiafy. So
that when the Name of V ilion is given in Scripture to this way of Revelation, it is not from any
ufe made of corporeal Sight, or that the eye is
entertained with corporea1.0bjects, but becaufe
of the cIearnefs and evidence of wr:at is reprefented, and by rearon of ,he conformity it therein bears to olltward and corporeal Senfe.
~ What is Revelation by Dreams?
A. A Revelation by a Dream was the Reprefentation of an ObjeCt made to a Man in his
Sleep; and though it be as natural to a Man to
dream as to fleep, yet in this cafe the Dream
or Revelation was fupernatural: For to dream
of fuch things then in doing, or of fuch things
to come as are altogether independent UpOll
the Body, nor by any Methods of Nature, or
prefumptive Art to be known or fore[een, is fupernatural. Thus to dream was natural to
Pharaoh.as to others, and his Dream of the fe..
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ven fat and lean Kine might have pafTed under
that CharaCter; but by fl ch a Dream to be
made to underfiand, that there iliould be {uccdIiveJy {even years of great -Plenty, and then
fev~n Years 0fFam111e, could proceed only from,
a Divine Revelation?
Q:.. What do you mean by Prophecy. ?
A. The foretelling of things to come, which.
might be communicated either· by Vijion or
Dream; for the Jews obfetve that the Prophecy
w,~s always received one of thefe two ways;,
grounding their Opinion upon the dedaratiGl10f
Num. 12.. God him{elf; Ij there be·a Prophtt among you, 1
,.
tJJ;e Lord will make myfelf knowiZ to him in a VtjionJ
find Ipeak to him in a Dream. The Jc:wifh Doctors farther tell us, that Prepbecy was a clearer
Revelation, and carried greater aifllrance along.
with it than either a ViJion or a Dream withQut
Propheey; and that this was common toall the
three, thal: there was fomething of Ecilafy or
Traflfp®rtGfMind in them. Indeed the primary
Notion of a Prophet kerns to lie in declaring and
interpreting to the World the Mind of God,
which he receives by immediate Revelati~n; and
hOKe it is that in Scripture the Patriaychr, as
Abrabam and "thers, are called Prophets, whO'
were n@t fQ faroous fOF aFlY PrediCtions uttered
by them, as f(')f declaring the Migd of God
from the fretquent Revelations they received.
For it is altogether accidental and extrinfecal
to tbe natHre of Prophecy what time it has a
refpeCt to, whether, pail, prefent, or to come;.
but becaute fuwre Contingencies are the farthell:
out of the rea,h of humane U nderfiandiug,
thcrdore the foretelling of things to come hath
been chiefly looked upon as the main Note and

'-
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CharaCter of a Prophet, as being apprehended
to be the firongefi evidence of the Truth of Divine Revelation.
Q. What was the Punifhment of counterfeiting a prophetick Spirit under the Law?
A. To deter Men from counterfeiting a prophetick Spirit, or from hearkning to fuch as
did, God appointed that every [uch Pretender~
upon legal ConviCtion, fhould be put to Death.
But the Prophet which Jball prefume to fp~ak a Deut. IS.
word in my Name, uhich I ha7.le not comma1:lded 2.0.
him to .fpeak, or that foal! Ipeak in the Name of
other Gods, foal! Jure!y die. The' Jews generally underfiand this of firangling, as they do
always in the Law, when the particular manner of the Dea~h is not exprdled. And by this
Punifbment the fa!fe Prophet was difiinguifhcd from the' Seducer, who was to be fioned to [)eut. tl;
Death by fufIicient Tefiimony; the Seducer 0, tO~
being a Perfon, who fought by cunning Perfuafions and plaufible Arguments to draw Men
off from the Wodhip of the true God, but the
ja!Je Prophets always pretended Divine Revela.-.
cion.
Q.l11.Jat is Revelation by Oracle?
A. This was calledUrim and Thummim, which
was a rendring Anfwers to ~lefiions by the High
Prir:jl, placed before the 1'I1ercy-Seat, looking
upon the Stann in the BleaR-plate, which how
it was done, is not agreed by thofe who have
treated of this Matter.
Q What is Revelation /'y a V oice ~
A. When the maw:r of the Revelation was
communicated immediately or occatlonally by
a Voice. The former of thefe was vouchfafed
~o Abrabam, and above all to Mofts:J to whom
~ ~
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God is [aid' to have Jpoke Face to Face, as a
Man Jpeaketh to his Friend. The other, which
was altogether occafional, was for fome parGen. 2 I. ticular direction, as to Hagar and others; or for
17, C;7C. Tejiimony, or Confirmation, as was that mentioned in the GoJpel, when it was audibly proMat. 3· I7. claimed from Heaven, This is my beloved Son in
whom I am well pleafed.
Q What do you mean hy the Bath-Col?
A. This was counted by the Jews the low'eft degree of Revelation, which was called the
Daughter of a Voice or Echo, in relation to the
Maim.
Oracle of Urim and Thummim, as [orne think;
Mor.Nev. for whereas that was a Voice given from the
part. 2. Mercy-Seat within the Veil, this, upon the
t:. 42.
ceafing of that Oracle, being fuppofed to come
in its place, might not unfitly, or improperly
be called a Daughter, orSuccefior of that Voice,
which the Jews pretend continued among
them from the Days of the Prophet Malachi to
the Time of our Saviour; and which after a
forr, they conceived was to fupply the ceafing
of Prophecy among th ..:m. But many learned
Ligf,tfoot, Men have reduced thofe numberIefs Stories
V
2.. p. that occur in the Wntmgs of the Jewijb Do12
n , 9. aors concerning the Bath-Col, to thefe two
Heads, that either they were fometimes mere
Fables invented to raife the Reputation of forne
Rabbi, or at other times Magical and Diabolical
Delufions.
Q What do you mean hy the Gradus Mofaicus?
A. This the Jews efteemed the high eft degree of Revelation, to which Maimonides attributes thefe CharaCters: That God manifefied
.bimfelf to Mofes when he was awake, though
to other PFophet£ in Dreams and Vifions;
Exod. 33.

u.

vi'
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That the influence was derived immediately
from God himfelf without the Mediation of
any Angelical Power, without any Fear, Amazement or Fainting, which were incident
to other Prophets; and that the Spirit of Prophecy refl:ed upon him, fo that he could make
ufe of it when he would. Thus much is certain, that the Revelation made to MoJes had
fome fingular Prerogatives above thofe of other
Prophets, as is plain from Scripture; but that Num. n.
it was always by an immediate Communica- 5. 6,7·
tion from God without the Mediation of Angels, feems not fo agreeable to what St. Stephen
tells us, that The Law v..'as given by the diJpojltion Act. 7.3).
(1 Angels; nor to what St. Paul affirms, That it
'11:as ordained by Angels in the Hands oj a Media- Gal.l 19·
tor, which was MoJes.
Q. Are theft Divine Revelations coUeEled together, and have we any Authentick Infirument
and Record of them?
A. Mofi of the forementioned forts and degrees
of Revelation, which God hath made of himfelf
to the WorJd, are colletl:ed together in the Holy
ScriptureJ; by which the things revealed any of
rhere ways are tranfmitted to us; and therefore
called the H70rd of God, as containing thofe
things, which God in feveral Ages hath fpoken
to the WorId; which are necelfary to be known
by Men in order to their eternal Happinefs. And
this being now the great Standard of Revelations from God, which is to continue to the end
of the World, we are all concerned to eflablifh
our felves in the Belief and Pratl:ice of what is
contained in the Holy Scriptures.
Q._ What are the peculiar CharaCters of a Divine~evelation ?

T 3
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A. The· Proofs of a Divine Re'Velqtion vary
according to the different cafes of thofe it doth
concern: For they may relate either to the Perfon himfelf that is infpired, or to thofe that receive the matter revealed immediately from the
Perfons infpired, or to thofe that live remote
from the Age of the infpired Perfons, as is the
cafe of all Chrifiians fince the times of our S;lviour and his Apofiles.
. Q How carz the Perfon infpired he fatisf/d
himJelf of the truth of Juch a Revelation?
A. When God Almighty thinks fit to make
a Revelation to any Man, to manifelt and difcover any Truth pr thing to him of which he
was before ignorant; it is not reafonable to
think but that he will [orne way or other fatiffy the Perfon concerning the reality of it; for
it cannot pollibly lignify any thing, or have
any effeCt upon the Man, un1efs he be fatisfied
it is fuch: And the airurance of a Divine Revelation, as to the Perron himfelf, is molt probably wrought by the great evidence it carries with it of its Divine Original; for no
Man can doubt but that God, who made our
U nderltandings, and knows the Frame of them,
~an accompany his Revelations with fo clear
and overpoweriog a Light, as to difcover to
us the Divinity of them, and that they came
from him. Confequently in God~s manifefijng himfelf to the Prophets, there was fuch a
powerful reprefentation on the part of the
Divine Agent, and that c1earnefs of Perception on the part of the Perfon infpired, as
did abundantly make good thofe Phrafes of
Viji01Z and Speaking, by which it isdefcrib~d in Scri,pture.
~t f~metimes there was

r
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<kd fome Sign or fupernatural Proof; [",r when
Gideon had [orne doubt of what the Angel faid Judg.6.
when he knew not who he was, and betrayed ~~' p.
1
fome fear when required to go on a difficult I~~' 7. 3,
Enterprize, he was confirmed hy the FIre out
of the Rock that cc~rumed the Plejn, .~md by the
'Fleece, and by th.e Soldier's Dream, and the !/eterpretatirm tAereor~ And M~{es was convinced Exod. ,.
tlot0nly of his own Million from God, but of 3. 6.
the Acceptance and. Authority he ihould have
·upon it witlil the People) when the Rod in hi·s
Hand was turned into a Serpent; and his Hand
by putting it into his BoJome, wa'S ma.de leprous and cured ag,ain in a moment hy talc.ing it
{Jut.

'Q But doth not this make a fiubborn Belief and
-oblhnlte Conce·it of' a thing to he a Divine Revelation?
A. I think not, becau[e a geod M.1fl whetl
he is infpired, and n:fiects upon it, and dili..
gently confiders the afiurance which he finds
in his Mind concerning it, can give a rational
a.:CCOlll1t of it to himfdt~ he mufl have reafon to
believe himfelf infpired, which the deluded Per[on wants, and therefore the Pofitivenefs of the
Pretender may arife from Pride and Sdf-con£cit, which have 1'10 {mall influence; but more
erpcciaU y from a difordered Imagination ·or Fancy, which interrupts the Operations of the
Mind; whereas a true Infpiration will bear the
Tefl of the Prophet's Reak:m, which will give
bim fatisfaetion concerning it. Thus he finds
it a. foreign Impreffion, that it doth not fpring
from himfelf, nor hath its rife from thence,
and therefore afcribes it to fome Soirit wit~
~~t him[df, and bclic\'illg th;1.t thcr~ i, a God
~,
tl~
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that can communicate himfelf to the Minds of
Men, and that his Goodnefs is fuch, that he
will not fuffer them to be under the neceffity
of a Delufion, which they mull be, if when·
they have the highdl: Afiurance and Satisfaction
that fuch a thing is a Divine Revelation, they
may be deceived. Farther, he confiders. the
matter of the Revelation, and if it mither contradicts any efiential and fundamental Notion
of his Underfianding, nor any other former Revelation, he thinks himfelf obIigtd to entertain
it. The Confidence of Enthu!lafis in their imaginary Infpirations arifing from a Defect of their
Reafon and Judgment" is in itfelf no more an
Argument againfl: this, than becaufe Scnfe is
fometimes deceived and impofed upon, that
therefore it is never certain; or becaufe there
are Errors and Difputes among Mankind, that
therefore there is no Truth. Confidence in
imaginary Infpirations may be great, but the
Perception, and {o the Afiurance, cannot be
equal to what is real.
Q How can they that receive the Revelation
from the Per[ons infpired, judge of the Truth of
fuch a Revelation?
A. From the Credibility of the Perfons prefJending to Infpiration, that they be of known
Probity and approved Integrity, and that they
be endowed with Prudence and U nderfianding;
for God's choice of Perfons for [0 peculiar a
Service, doth in that way, either find or make
them fit. For the extrao;-dinary Evidence
and Tefiimony they give that they are infpired,
as working of Miracles, which mufl: be un que.;
fiionable as to their Number and Qgality, and
to the publick manner of.doing them, and lhe
Predittion
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PrediEtion of future Events, which God claims
as a Prerogative to himfeIf, becaufe fuch things
being out of the reach of any created Underfl:anding, -are a more certain Proof of a divine
Power, than even the working of MiraCles
themfelves. From the Matter of the Revelation, which when it concerns Mankind in general, mufl: be worthy of God as proceeding from
him, and mull: tend to the Advantage and SatisfaCtion, and Happinefs of Mankind, to whom
the Revelation is made; for ull:ice, Holinefs,
and Goodne[s, are as neceffary and as elfential
to our Idea of God as Power, and confcquently
a Revelation that contradiB:s thefe Attributes
cannot come from God. This Evidence is very
necelfary, and may rea[onably be expected, and
is a Proof of the highefl: Nature; and what as
every Man can jl1dge of, being a:Mall:er of Sen[e
and Reafon, [0 it is what every Man ought to
be concluded by.
Q J,f/hat Evidence is neceffary for thoft who
Jive at a great dill:ance Fom the Age of thoft
Perfrms that were infpired, to fatisfy them of the
Truth of that Revelation they are obliged to belie\'e ?
A. The credible Report of Eye and Ear Witnelfes concerning the Miracles that have been
wrought, and the PrediCtions that have been
foretold to prove Per[ons infpired, conveyed
do\'. n to us in fuch a manner, and with {uch
Evidence, as that we have no Reafon to doubt
of the Truth of them; which is all the Evidence
that can be had in {uch Circumfiances; and
which mufi be prefumcd necdfary, and therefore is fufEcient.

J
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Q

But Jince the Proof 'of Revelation at a
diftal1ce depends upon the Truth of Matters of
Fact, what genera1 Rules are there, that when
they afl meet, Matters of FaCt cannot be falfe?
short and
A. There are four Rules that make it impofea{y M~- lible for 1rlatters of Faa to be falJe where they
zhod with all concur. Fidl, That the Matter of Faa be
II Deifi.
fnch as that Mens outward Senje!, their Eyes and
Ears may be Judges of it. Secondly, That it
be done publickly in the Face of the World.
Thirdly; That not only publick Monuments be
kept in Memol'} of it, but fome outward ARiait
to be performed. Fourthly, That fllCh Monumertis; and {uch Actions or Ob{errvances be infiituted, and do commence from the Time' that the
111attei' of Faa was done.
CL- Wherein appear the Advantages ()f thoJe
Rules for the ProofoJ Matters of FaCt?
A. The two firfl Rules make it impoffible for
any {nch Matter of Faa: to be impofed upon
Men when fuch Matter of FaCt was faid to be
done; becau[e every Man's Eyes and Senfes
would contradiCt it, And the two laft Rules
make it impoffible that any fuch Matter of
FaCt fhould be invented fame time after, and
impofed upon the Credulity of After-ages:
becallfe whenever fuch Matter of Fact came to
be invetm:d, if not only Monuments were [aid
to remain of it, but likewife that publick ACi:i·
ons and Obfervances were conllanrly ufed ever
ilnce the Matter of FaCt was faid to be done,
the Deceit mull be deteCted by no fuch Monuments appearing, and by the Experience of every Man, Woman andChild, who mull know
that no [nch ACtions 01: ObfervalKes were ufed
by the

An
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Q.

Pray y,ive an Illuf!:ration

of tht Force

of

the two firf!: Rules?

A. To illufirate the two jiyf! Rules, (uppore
any Man fhould pretend that Yef!:erday he divided the Thames in the prefence of all the
People of London, and carried the whole City,
Men, Women and Children, over to Southwa,k on dry Land, the Waters fi-anding like
Walls on both fides; I fay it is morally impoflible, that he could perfiude the People of
London that this was true, when every .Man,
Woman and Child could ,0ntradiEt him, and
fay that this was a notorious FaHhood. Therefore it may be taken for granted, that no fuch
Impofition could be put upon Men at the time
when fuch publick Matter of Faa: was [aid to
be done.
CL How may the two Iafi Rules he illuf!:rated?
A. SuppoCe a Story {bould be invented of a.
certain thing done a thoufand Years ago, perhaps fome might be prevailed upon to believe
it: But if it be faid that not only fuch a thing
was done, but that from that Day to this every
Man at the Age of twelve Years haq a Joint of
his little Finger cut off, and that every Man ill
the Nation did want a Joint of fuch a Finger;
and that this Obfervation was faid to?be part
of the Matter of FaEt done fo many Years
ago, and vouched as a Proof and ConfirmatiOll
of it, and as haying def~enqed without interruption, and having been conHantly praalfed
in memory of [uch 11atter of Faa, all along
from the time that fnch Matter of Faa was
pone. It is impoffible in fuch a cafe that the
Story conld be believed J be,aufe everyone
. .
~ou14
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could contradict it, as to the Mark of cutting
off a joint of the Finger, and that being part
of the Matter of Fact, mull: demonfiratc the
whole to be falfe.
Q.. What may we learn from thoJe frequent
Difcoveries God hath made of his Will to Mankind?
A. The Infinite Go 0 dnifs of the Divine Nature,
whereby God has always fupplied his Creatures
from time to time with all nece{fary means to
candnCt them to eternal Happinefs. That his
wife Providence does not only take Care of our
Bodies, and govern all tbofe temporal Concerns that relate to them, 'but that it extends
it [elf to w hat is of much greater Importance,
our immortal Souls, which mufi be for ever
happy or miferable ih another World: That
the great UnhappineJs of Man confifis in v.:ithdi'awing his D.ependence upon God; for nothing
but a wilful and obfiinate neglect of thofe Difcoveries God hath made of himfelf can ruin and
defiroy him. That the Divine Revelations being accompanied with all the Evidence and
Proof that things of that Nature are capable of,
Infidelity becomes highly unreafonable and imxcuJable, and can be refolved into nothing but
the unaccountable Pride and finful Paffions of
Men, they love darkncJs i'ather than Hght, hecauft
their Deeds are evil.

The P RAY E R S.
For the
Gift of
the Holy
Spirit.

4

O

1.
God, who as at this time didfi teach the
Hearts of thy faithful People by fending
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ing to them the Light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant
l!1e by the fame Spirit to have a right Judgment
in- all things, and evermore to rejoIce in his
holy Comfort, through the Merits of Cbrift
eyefus our Saviour, who liveth and reigneth
with thee, in the Unity of the fame Spirit, one
God, WorJd without end. Amen.

II.
T is very meet, right, and my bounden Duty,
that I fhould at all Times and in all places
.
gIve Thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, holy Father,
Almighty Everlafiing God, through 'JeJus Chrift
our Lord, according to whofe moil: true Promife, the Holy Ghoft came down as a.t this
time from Heaven, with a [udden great Sound,
as it had been a mighty Wind, in the likenefs
of fiery Tongues, lighting upon the Apofiles, to
teach them and to lead them into all Truth;
giving them both the Gift of di\'ers Languages,
and alfo Boldnefs, with fervent Zeal confi.mtly
to preach the Gofpel unto all Nations, whereby we have been brought Qut of D:ukne[s and
Error into the clear Light and true Knowledge
of thee and thy Son Je[usChrift: Thereforewith
Angels and Archangels, and with all tht: Company of Heaven, 1 ;aud and magnify thy giorious Name, evermore praifing thee and faymg,
Holy, HOly, Holy, Lord God Or Hofts, Heaven and Earth are full of thy Glory. Glory be
to thee, 0 Lord moft High. Amen.

I

III.

Th.lnkf"'f"wwhg
or t e

,)eCcenr.
ot the
Holy
Ghof!:'

'S'Jr the

A by the Word ot. thy Power, and for whore

Ami~hty God, who haft created all thing~ ;;~~:~-f
R~,:ela-
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Pleafure they are and were created; who pra·
fervefl: all things by the Conduct of thy wife
Providence, and by whofe gracious Concurrence
all things do fubftfi:: I had lain ~{leep in the
Shades of Darlmefs, if thy powerful Hand had
not awakened'Me into being: I had long Lince
funk into my primitive Nothing, if the conti·
nual Supplies of thy Goodnefs had not fecured
my Prefervation. It is fiill a farther Degree
of thy difiinguilhing Mercy, that: thou haft
ranked me among thofe Creatures that are made
capable of worfhipping their Almighty Creator;
and who, when they apofiatized from thee by
their wilful Folly, were reHored to thy Favour
and Reconciliation by the meritorious Sacrifice
of the Lord Jefus Chrift. Bleffed be thy Holy
Name that thou didfi: not abandon Mankind
to that Blindnefs they had contraCted, that thou
didfi not leave them under that Weaknefs and
Impotency they had brought upon themfelves;
but when the Primitive Laws of our Being be·
gan to lofe their Vigour and Force by the evil
PraB:ices of a degenerate and corrupted World,
wert pleafed by trefh Manifefiations of thy [elf
to difcover to us the Knowledge of our Duty,
and the ways and means of appeafing thy jufi:
Wrath and Indignation againft us, and of rello·
ring penitent Sinners to thy Mercy and Favour.
What is Man that thou art mindful of him; or
th~ Son of Man that thou doft thus remember
him? Grant, 0 Lord, that I may anfwer the
Ends of thy gracious Difcoveries to Mankind,
tbat thy heavenly Light may direCt: all my
Ways, and that my Delight may be in thy Sea..
tlltes, that the ReJJonablene[s of thy Precepts
may ini1uence my Underfianding) and the Ex..
~eIIency'
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cellency of them may inflame my Affeetions,
that ronforming myfelf to the Methods of thy
Grace in this World, I may be qualified for the
Manifefiations of thy Glory in the next, through
1efus Chrifl our Lord, to whom with thee and
the Holy Ghofl: be all Honour and Glory, World
without end. Amm.

C HAP.

XXIII.

jtuefbttl' in Wbitfuu:::U[lttIt;

<LWHmiraculous
AT
the bldfed Effeet of thoft
Gifts, which 'Were at this
WC0'

time ur:flowed upon the ApofHes?
.
A. The miraculous Gifts which the ApofiIes
received at this rime by the defcent of the Holy
G hoa, were defigned to enable them to preach
and propagate the Gofpe1 throllghout all the
World, alld to make known the Chrifhan Re~
ligion to all Nations.
Q lVhat do you mean by the Chrifiian Religion?
A. That way and manner of wodhipping and
[erving God which was revealed to the World
by 1eJus Chl'ift, wherein are contained, Fropo!itions of Faith to be believed, Precepts of Life
to be praetifed, and Motives and Arguments to
enforce Obedience.
~ Wherein appears the Truth of the Chriflian
Religion?
A. From that full and clear E"idence which
our Saviour and his Apofiles gave of their

divine
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divine Miffion and Authority, and from the
Nature of that Religion they taught) which
was worthy of God, and tended to the Happinefs and Welfare of Mankind. Both which
Proofs are n~ary to convince us of the
Truth and CePfi!fi'nty of a divine Revelation.
For if Miracles are wrought to efiablifh Idolatry, or to promote the Pracrice of any
wicked DoB:rine) we have all the Affurance
imaginable that fuch a Revelation cannot proceed from God; becau[e Wifdom and Holinefs, Jufiice and Goodne[s, are effential PerfeCtions that belong to his Nature·; and it is
impoffib1e we fhould be obliged to believe any thing as from him, which plainly contradiCts them. And this is very agreeable to
Deut. 13· what Mofes has taught us in fuch a cafe, If
there ariJe among you a Prophet, or a Dreamer
of Dreams) and giveth thee a Sign or Wonder.
and the Sign or Wonder come to paJs, whereof he Jpake unto thee, faying, Let us go after other Gods, ( which thou haB not known J
and let us Ierve them: thou foalt not hearken unto the Words of that Prophet or that Dreamer of
Dreams.
~ What Proof ha'{.re we that there ever WaJ
fitch a Perron a:5 Jefus Chrifi, and that he fuffered
under Pontius Pilate?
Carol.
A. That there was fuch a Perfon as 1eJus
Daubuz., ChriH who lived in the Reign of the Emperour
pro Td!. Tiberius, is not only univerfally acknowledged
]ofeph.
Tacit.
by Chrifiians, but hath been owned by Jews
lib. xv.
who have writ of thofe Times; and the HeaDe Clau. thens themfelves have born their Tefiimony to
~ ~r
the Truth of this Matter of FaCt, as Tacitus,
1.2,

3·

Ii:'l~. 9

.,
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Suetrm#ts, and ~linJ !~~ YO!Jnger.
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the fame 1efus was crucified under Pontius PiJo
late~ is averred both by Chrifiians and Jews;
the Chrifiians profeifed it, notwithfianding the
Ignominy they might thereby feem to bring
upon themfe1ves, who wodhillPed him as a
God; and the Jews owned it, n6i:withfianding
the Provocation they might thereby give to the
Chrifrians; for it was by their Ancefiors that
he was delivered to be crucified: And it is
very probable there were publick Reco:Js of
the whole Matter at Rome, as the account was
fent by Pontius Pilate to Tiberius; for the ancient Chrifiians in their Apologies appeal to it,
which they had too much Underfianding and
Modefiy to have done, if no fuch account had
ever been fent, or had not been then extant to
be produced. And indeed the great Enemies
of Chrifiianity, CelJus and Julian, never made
this matter of Faa a Controverfy; fo that no
Hifiory can be better efiablifhed by the unanimous Tefiimony of People otherwife very different from one another, than the Life and
Death of 1eJUJ Chrift.
'
Q What Evidence did Jefus Chrifr give that
he was a Prophet font from God.
A. All the former Prophecies which related
to the MefJias were fulfilled in him~ which
ought to have been a convincing Argument to
the Jews, who owned [uch Prophecies to have
been of Divine Infpiration. He received the
Tefrimony of a Voice from Heaven feveral
times; he was endowed with the Power of
working Miracles, and particularly with the
Gift of Prophecy, proved and made good by
y;he fulfilling his own Prediaions; than which
~othing can be a greater Evidence of a Divine

.
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Miffion, becaufe the greatefl: Argument of in..
finite Power and Kn:owledge.
Q. What Prophecies that related to the Mef.
fias were fulfilled in Je[us Chrifi ?
A. Thofe Prophecies that concerned his Birth
and Life, his Deatb, ReJurreElivn, and Afiln-

}ion.

Q

What Prophecies that related to the Birth
were fulfilled in Jefus?
Gen. 49.
A. According to Jacob's Prophecy, the M~fJO.
fias was to come about the time of the Di(folution of the JewiJh Government; the Sceptre
'/Pas not to depart from Judah, that is, the
Power and Authority of the JewiJh Government was not to ceafe till Shilo came, by
whom the ancient 'JewJ did underfiand the
Meffias. And it was foretold by the Prophets
Ha~. 'E. 6, Haggai and Malachi, tbat he fhould come be~1al.' I. fore the DefiruB:ion of the fecond Temple;
and the De1huB:ion of the Temple was foreDan i I. told by Daniel, with the precife time of our
24, 2S, Saviour's corning.
And to manifefr to the
2.6, 2.7· World that Chrifl is come, the Jews are nOVy
<iifpers'd among all Nations, and their Govermnent loft, and their Families confounded =
The fecond Temple is long fince defrrayed ,
and. the City of 'JeruJalem made defolate,
which was foretold fhould be after the cutting
off the Meffim. And as the time of Chrift's
Mich 5 2.. Birth was torctoJd, fo was the Place of it: It
was prophdied, that the MeJJias (bould be born
in Be:hlehem of 'Judtea, which was accordingly
lI'lat. 2. .6. fulfilled, the Providence of God fo ordering
it, that Jofepb and !vIa,.y fhould be brought
up to Bethlehem by a general Tax which Au·
gtffius then laid; not only that file might be

ef the Meffias,

j.'
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delivered, but that their Names might be thete
entred, and their Family afcertained 4nd proved,
without doubt, to have defcended from David.
The Perfon of whom our Saviour was born was
likewife foretold; according to ljaiah, fhe was Ifa·7. £4.'
to be a Virgin, which was accordingly fwlfilled; Mat. 1.
and thus Chrift was emphatically the Seed ofGen-lr~,'
the Woman, according to the Promife made
to our firfl: Parents, being, as the GoJPel tells
us, born of a pure Virgin, which never knew
Man.
Q:.. What Prophecies related to the Life of the
Meffias, which were fulfilled in Jefus?
A. The Meannefs and Obfiurity , and Sor- Ifa. 53· ij
rows of it are exprdfed by IJaiah; he was fpo- ~[J 6'
ken of by the !J.rophets as ,of a Perf?11 that was ;, ~~, 9·
to be reputed VIle and abJeCt, defptfc;:d and rejetted of Men; and accordinglj in the Gofpe!
Chrifl is called a Naz.arene, and had not where
to lay his Head; and yet notwithfranding thefe
Circumfrances, he was to be eminent for his Ifa. 4i. ij
Patience and MeekneJs. His Abode was to be 3·
chiefly in Galilee, and accordingly he was
9· t.
brought up at Naz.,areth, and dwelt at Caperna.;;
um. His Charatter of a Prophet was aliened DeuL IS.
by MoJes and Ifaiah, which was eminently fuI.:. t 5· , '
fiUed in that he foretold future Contingencies. lfa.61. 1;
His Power of working many and great Miracles
was foretold by the fame Prophet, and aCCQm.;. 35· 5,6;
plHhed by himfelf in [uch a manner, that many
of the People believed in him, and faid, When Joh, 7· 3 t;
Chrift cometh Jhall he do greater Miracles than

It was foretold that
the People {bould receive him with Joy and.
.
Triumph, when be came Tiding upon an AjJj Zach 9·<ji
whiwh was afterwards fulfilled; and that he M.H.~I,J.
V ~
fuould
tbis Man hath done?
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Ihould be fold for thirty Pieces of Silver;,.
Price which Judas received, for betraying

!;.
the
lYJat·2.7·<. h"
~

1m.
~ What Prophecies related· to the Death

of

the Meffias that 'U,'ere fulfill'd in Jefus?
A. His Vliolent Death was foretold by the
Pfophets, and by feveral Types which did re~
prefent and prefigure his Death. Thus Abra,.
ham'l's offering up of !faac was a Type of
thrift's being offered upon the Cro[s; and
Ifaac's carrying dIe Wood on his Shoulders,
was a Type ofChrift's carrying his own Crofs::
And the brazen Serpent, and the Pafchal Lamb
prefigured Chrifl's being lifted up, and his being made a Sacrifice f0r the Sins of the People. Our Saviour' was buffeted and Jpit UpOll~
lfa: 50. 6. according to the Prophecy of Ifaiah. He had.
Pfal. 2.2.. Vinegar given him to drink mingled with Gall,.
18 .1I. a~ld his Gar~entJ were parted .among the So!69
Ifa.n.n. dlers., by eaflmg of Lots, accordmg to DaVId.
He was numbred with the TranfgreJfors, being
eondemned as a MalefaCtor to [ufrer with·
MalefaCtors, being crucified between twoThieves. He cried out under his Sufferings
Pfal.u. J. according to David, and prayed for his wick..
}fa·53· n . ed Perfecutors, according to Ifaiah. And as
to the Circumftances of his Burial,. it was.
iI. 9. foretold he fhould make his Grave with the.
ricb, which was accomplifhed in that he
was put into JoJeph of ArimathtEds, own'
Tomb.
Q What Prophecies related to the Refurrecciell tlnd Afcenfion of the Meffias) which were ful~
filled in Jefus ?
A. The Re/ttrre8ion of yeJus Chrifl was pr~
Pfal. 16. phefied of by David, thou wilt not lea'lJe mJ
,10.

"
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'S'(}ul in Hell, nor fuffer thy Hdly one to Jee Corruption, for to this purpofe it is applied by Acts 2..
St. Peter, the Time foretold by Hdfea to be af- ~.( 6 '
fer two Days, as feveral of the Rabbies under- o. . '2.
flood that .place. It was prefigured by the
Type of lJaac's Deliverance when he had been
·offered up; and by the Type ~f Jonas being Mat.n.i{.~
three Days and three Nights in tl:Je Whale's
Beliy. And his fitting at the Right Hand .of
'God, which fuppofeth his Afcenfion into Heaven, was foretold by the Royal Prophet) i';it Pf.rro. :t~
thou at my Right Hand till I make thine Enemies
thy Footfloel. The Accomplifhmentof the forementioned Prophecies was a fufficient proof tOi
the Jews who faw them fulfilled, thatol<!r Sa-'
viour was a Perfon fent from God.
Q How waJ Jefus proved to be rent frOIn Gol!
l;:J a Voice from Heaven .?
A. Jufl: bef0r.c he began his publick Minifrry, when he was baptized by John in the
prcfence .of a great AfiembIy of the Peopl~
:the Holy Ghofl: .defcended upon him, with a
Voice from Heaven which faid, 'Ihis is my be- Maq.I6;
loved Son, in whom I am well pleafed. And this 17·
Voice was again repeated, though not fo p nblickly 2.t his Transfiguration on .the Mount; and 17· 5~
is mentioned by St. Peter.as a <:onfiderable Argument.of ChriJl's Divine Authority; for we 2. Pet. x~
have not followed cunningly -devifed Fables, when I7.
we have made known unto you the Power and Coming of the Lord Je[u~ Chrifi, but were Eye-witnef
fe, of his Majefly; jar he received from God the
~ather Honour .and Glory, when there came
Juch a Voice to him from the excellent Glory,
this is my heloved Son in whom I am wdl-pleaf
fCd. And this Voice which came from Hea3
rpea

.
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'11m we heard when 'We were witb him in the qol)
lVIount. And a third time ~here came a Voic~
~o him from Hea"l,ltn in the hearing of all the;

People.
Q What fartb~r Evi~ence is there ·that Jefus
WcM a Perfon rent trom God?
A. The Por;,,~r with W.hlCh he wasendow~
cd of 'i(Jorking Mtf(lcles, which when they ar~
great and 'unqudhonable, and frequently
wrought m pubhck, is one of the highdl Evidtncts we ~an have of the Divine Miffion O,f
John 3.7.. any'Pt:rfbl1. Upon this ground it is that NicaMat. r I. demus concludes that our Saviour was rent from
4· 6 God: An9. our Saviour himfelf infifis upon this
J;hoh·S·
3 . as the great Proo f 0 f his D wine Authority j
and the rdlfling the Evidence of his Miracles,
he reckons as one of the greateR Aggravations
f 5 14 of U nbtlitf; If I had not, faith our Sa\'i9u~,
done among them the Works which nO}Je otber
Man did,' they ha4 not had Sin. And th~t our
Saviour did many wonderful things; is confeOed by his greatefl: Enemies, Cefj(ts and Ju.!ian, though th~y attributed them to the Power
,of M4g il k.. Q. a/what nature were our Saviour's Mira,l~s~
(lnd how were they wrought?
M:1t. 4.
A. He healed all forts of Difeafes, and that
::'3.2+ in multitudes of People, as they came accidentally without difiinB:ion; and the manner
of curing them was {uch as was above the-ordiflaryCourfeofNamre; for a Touch or a Wor4
only produc'd the Cure] and that fome;times
upon thofe at a difiallce: The moll: inveterate
Jchn 9· Difca[es fubmitted to his Power: He rdlored
Luke 13· Sight to the Man born blind: He made the
~~. ,
J1/omaJ'} .flrait ~hat ~ad been croo'~ed and bow-

.' ' , " . '" "" , "
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ted together eighteen Years; and the Man that John)'. 5'
had an Infirmity eight Years ~ he bids take
up his Bed and walk. He multiplied a few
Loaves and Fillies for the feeding of fome Mat. 14·
Thonfands, which Miracle was twice done,2I·
and at both times many Thoufands were Wit- I5. 38.
neffes of it: And what all Men grant to be
miraculol1s, he raifed {evtral from the Dead,
particnlariy Laz.,arus after he had been four John I r~
Days in the Grave. All thefe Miracles he
wrought pubhckly in the midfi of his Enemies,
and for a. long time together, during the whole
Seafon or ilis publick Minifiry, which was aPOllt three Years and a half; and fometimes he
extorted a Confeffion from the De\'ils them~
[elves of his Divine Power; and indeed they
were fo publick and fo undeniable, that St. Peter applies to the 1 ews themfelves, declaring, t1
That 1eJus of Naz.,areth was a Man approved oil\. S'2.2.~.
God among them by Miracles, and Wonders, and
Signs, which God did by him in the midfl of them,
as they themJelves alJo knew.
Q What Objections were made againfl th~
Miracles of our Saviour?
..4. His Miracles were fnch, and wrought in
[nch a manner, and did fo plainly prove them{elves to be above tl}e p9wer of Natl~re~ that
none of his Enemies attempted. to folve them
that way, therefor-e they attribqted them to
the power of the Devil; He cafleth out Devils Mat. 12,.
f;y Beelz.,ebub the Prince of the Devils. This th~ 24·
Jews urged at firft, and was afterwards made
ufe of by others that oppofed Chriftianity. And
fome later Atheifts have made the Credulity
and Jmagination of the People to be a great
Tngregient in his Miracles, becaufe it is faiq

V '+
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when Je{us was in his own Countrey, He could
not do many mighty Works there becaufe of their
Unbelief.
Q. How doth it appear that the Miracles of
our Saviour were not wrought by the Power of
the Devil?
,
. A. Becaufe the Doctrine of Chr.:fl which
was confirmed by his Miracles, was contrary
to that Deugn which the Devil carried on in
the World, and was defrruetive of his Kingdom. It forbids the worfhipping of evil Spirits, and draws Men off from (uch Wickednefs
as thofe evil Spirits were delighted with; and
in fact it appeared where-ever the Chrifiian
Religion was entertained, the Worfhip of Demons, and all Magical Arts were renounced
and forfaken, and one God only wodhipped.
So that it is not to be imagined, that the Devil fhould affifi in doing fuch things, as not only brought no Profit nor Ad~'antage to him,
but were the [urefi Infiruments of abating his
Power, and defiroying his Interefi among Mankind. And this is the force of our :,aviour's
An[wer
to this ObjeCtion; Every Kingdom diMat. u.
vided
againfl
it !elf is brought to d,folation and
~~) ~6.
every City :and Hozlje;Aivided agaiJJjI it !elf can..
not Rand; and if Satan caR out Satan, he is divided againfl hilnftlf, bow flall then his Kingdom
ftand?
.
,
. Q flo'w doe$ it appear that the Miracles of our
Sa vioul: were' not owing to the Credulity and Ima~
gin at ion of thePeoplc ?
4. Becau[i they were often performed in
the prefenc<! of his Enemies, who were not in~
dined to believe'in him, and whore Imaginations were ready to give 'l falfe ~Ul;n to ev~ry
J

.
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thing he did, and to prevent the end and defign of them. And all that can be inferred Mat. 13from our Saviour's not doing many mighty 54,5S)56~
Works in his own Countrey becaufe of their
unbelief, is, that though he did fome Miracles
among his own Countrey-men for the confirmation of his DoCl:rine, yet finding them pofl'efl:
with unreafonable Prejudices againft him, upon the account of the meannefs of his Parents,
and the obfcurity of his Education, he rightly
judged that they were not likely to be convinced by any Miracle he could work; and that
therefore though he had done fome mighty
Works among them, he forbore to do any more,
out of Concern for his own Countrey, forefeeing they would only ferve to aggravate their
Guilt, and increa[e their Condemnation, till
by his Re[urreCl:ion he ihould give an undeniable Proof of his being the Son of God, and
then fhould fend his Di[cip1es among them, againfl: whom as Strangers they would not have
fuch unjufl: and foolifh Prejudices.
Q.. What 'was the great Miracle that· gave
the utmoft evidence of our Sa'viour's Divine Authority?
A. His railing him[e1ffrom the Dead the
third Day, a matter of Faa: which was proved
in the Chapter upon Eafler Day, the annual
Commemoration of his Re[urreCl:ion; which all
Chrifiians have not only believed, but embraced as the chief Article of their Faith. The Rom. 10;
\Vitnefies produced for this matter of Fact, 9·
were Eye-Witnefl'es of it, and were capable of
giving their Tefiimony in a matter where no~hil1g but common Sen[e and U nderftanding
~ere required; the ACtion, and all the Circum..
fiances
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fiances of it are related with the greatefl: plain~
ne[s imaginable, they all concur in their Tefiimony, and the gre'?-tefl:Sl1~ferings never pre:'
vailed upon them to deny or conceal it. And
.it is not to be imagined, that [0 many among:
the t1rD: Converts to Chrifiianity, that were fa-"
mom; for their Learning and Judgment, and in..
quifitive Temper, br-ought up in the Prejudices
of a fal[e Religion, fhould have declared themfelv:es Worfhippers of a Crucified Saviour under
.a.~l Worldly Difadvantages, i( the evidence of
our Saviour's R.efurreCl:ion upon tbe ftritte1! ex;tmination, had not appeared in the deare(l:
Light, and that there had been 110 doubt re,.
maining concerning the truth of it.
Q. How W4S the Re[urreCl:ion oj our Sa'Viol!7
an Evidence of his Divine Million l
A. In that it fulfilled the Prophecy concerning the Meffias, that He jhould n()t foe Coyruption;
and in that it confirmed the trutb of wlut Ollr
Say,ionr had aflt-reed in relation LO his being the
true MeJJias, and the Son -of God, .agreeable to
thOle AppFchenfiolls and Expectations which
~he-1eu:s had concerning the MeffiLH. For God
by raifing him from the Dead, did plainly demonfira-te to.the Worlp, that our Saviour was
nQ Impoil:or; and that he did not vainly arrogate to him[df th9fe Titles of Kin.g of Ij;'ael
and So;z of God, for which he \1I,'ascru(.;ified
and :pllt to Death; for if fuch Evidence as this
,ould be given to 'l Deceiver, W'e Thould be a~
a lofsever to di:fl;inguifh a true Prophet.
Q. What E,lidenc'e had our Saviour beJides.
Miracles 1 oj his being a Perfon fent from
God?
.
"', .
4. H~
~

\
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A. He had the utma1t T-eftimony of Divine
Authority by the Spirit of Prophecy, which retided in him, and was made m~nifefi .by the
Accomplifhmems of his ow.n PrediCtions; and
when~ver the PrediCtions have been plain and
clear, and the Event an[werable, it hath always
been cOllnted a fure ,Proof of a Divine Million i
upon which acCOllnt the Angel tells St. John, 'Rev. 19.
<Tbat the Tejlimony of Jefus io the Spirit of Pro- ra.
phecy. Thus our ~Saviour jorerol4his own Mat. 1.e.
Death,
the Manner .of it, and the Circum- ~;rk Ie.
flanfes of hIS Sufferings, the Treachery of Ju- 33, 34.
dac, the Cowardice of his Difciples, and St. Pe~ Mat. 16.
ter's denying him.; .his own R~furreaion, and 2. I •
the Defient of the Holy GhoR in thofe miracu- Luke 1.4·
40.
JOllS Powers we now commemorate. H
.' e pro--Mark 16.
pheiied of the DeflruElion of Jerufalem, which 17, I8.
came to pars in forty Years .after his own· Mat ·1.4·
Death, within the compa[s of that Generation,
as he had foretold; the very F oundatioDs of
the Temple and City were defiroyed, and the
Ground .plowed up, fothat there was not left
one Stone upon art other that was not thrown
down, according to our Saviour's lPrediCtion.
And indeed the Signs that .he foretold fhould
forerun the BcfiruB:ion of that City, with the
concomitant and fubfequent Circumfiances, exaCtly agree with that punB:ua.1 and credible Hinory of the FaCt related by Jofephus a Jew. He
afiiIred his Difciples that his Gofpel fhould
be puUifoed in all Nations, and that his Reli- Mat. 1.<\.
gion fhould prevail againfi ~ll the Oppofition 1..\8.19"
pf worldly Power and MalIce, and that the 16.18.
Gates of Hell Jhould not prevail againR it.
Now there things being purely contingent in
fe[pet!: of us, and many ,?f them unlikely to

wit?
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bappen, tne.£ulfilling of (nch Prediaions do argue a Prophetick Spirit in ·our Saviour, and con(equentIy a Divine Authority.
Q.. What Evidence did the Apofiles gi:ve of
their Divine Miffion?
A. As Witneffes they jufriiied the Credibility
cof their Teftimony, in teftifying only of fuch
Ithings as they themfelves had [een and heard,
and. in venturing their Lives for this Tefiimomy, and fealing it with their Blood. And God
was pleafed to confirm this Tefiimony, by endowing them with the Power of working Miracles, whereby they fpoke aU Languages, healed Difeafes, caft out Devils, foretold things to
come, raifed the Dead; which fenGble Demonftrations of a Divine Power gave credit to their
Tefiimony among thofe to whom they were
otherwife unknown.
Q.. What Proof have After-ages of the miraculous Evidence that was given to the Truth of
the Chrifiian Religion?
A. They have a credible Account and Relation of thofe Matters of FaCt tranfmitted down
to them through all Ages to this time) in
fllCh a manner, and with [uch Evidence, that
they have no reafon to doubt of the Truth of
them; for all thofe general Rules before-mentioned concur; which when they meet, the
Matters ~f Faa cannot be fal[e. The[e things
being tranfaCted many Years ago, muIl: rely up.on the Tefiimony we call Moral Evidence j and
though thefe After-ages mufi want the Evidence thofe had, that were contemporary with
our Saviour and his Apofiles; yet they have
ether Advantages to fupply that DefeCt. They
have the Reafon and Judgment of the moll con- -- - - - .
fidcrable
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fiderable part of Mankind for Wifdom and impartial Confideration to confirm them. They
can compare the Events afready palled with the
PrediCtions; they fee the Difperfion of the Jews
in all Nations, and that they have for above fixteen hundred Years continued a difiinCt Peopie; a Monument of the Divine Jufiice, and a.
franding Tefiimony of the Truth of our Savioues Predia:ions, and of the Chrifiian Religion~
They have the wonderful Succe[s of the Gofpd
in verificati0n of Prophecy) notwithfianding
the Oppofition of the Power and Malice of the
World; and the wonderful Prefervation of it,
through all the various Scenes of Profperity and
Advedity. And it is likely that they that believe not at: a difiance under fuch thong Motives of Credibility, would not have believed,
if they had been Eye and Ear-Witndfes of OUi'
Saviour and his ApoIl:Ies.
Q: Pray Jhew) how the four Rules mention-ed in the former Chapter concerning Matters
of FaCt, meet in the Matters oj Faa: recorded in the Gofpel of our BlejJed Saviour) jince
where they meet, the Matters of FaCt cannot t'e
falfe?
A. According to the two fiyil Rules the Matters of FaCt of the Gofpe1 were [uch as Men~s
outward Senfes, their Eyes and Ears could judgeof, and were done publickly in the Face of the
World; and thus our Saviour argues with his
Accufers, I fpoke openly tri the World, and in Je- John 18.'
eret I have faid nothing: And it is related in the 2.0.
Ails, that three thoufand at one time, and five Ads ~.
thoufand at another, were converted upon the 4r.
ConviCtiou of what themfelves had feen, what
~lad been dO~le publickly before their Eyes:\ 4· 4-

whereiu
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wherein it was impoffib1e to have impofed up.:
on them. Then for the two laft Rules, we find
BaptiJm and the Lord's Supper were infiituted
as perpetual Memorials of thefe things, and
this at the very time when, thefe things were
faid to- be done; and have been.obferved without Interruption in all Ages through the whole
€hrifiian W orid, down all the way from that
time to this: And Chrift himfeJf did ordain
Apofiles and other Minifiers of his Gofpe1 to
preach and adminifier thefe Sacraments, and
to govern his Church) and that always unto
to the end of the World; and they have accordingly continued to this Day, and confequent...
Iy are a,s notorious a Matter of FafrAls the
Tribe of Levi was among the Jews. So that
if the Gofpel were a FiCtion, and invented, as
it mufi: be, in fome Ages after ChriR; then at
that time when it was firfi invented, there
could be no fuch Sacraments, nor Order of
Clergy, as derived themfelves from the Infiinltion of ChriR; which mull give the Lye to
the Gofpel, and demonfrrate the whole to be
{alfe; and therefore by the two laR Rules, it
was as impoffible to have impofed upon Mankind in this matter, by inventing it in After.;.
ages, as at the time when thofe things were
faid to be done.
Q. H{)w doth the intrinfick Evidence of the
Chrifiian Revelation confirm the external Evidence that was given to it?
A. In that it excells all other Infiitntions of
Religion that ever appeared In the World. It
is every way worthy ot" God, and entirely beneficial to his Creatures, and agreeable to the
~en Reafon and
Senfe
of Mankind. And where
..
",
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any DoCtrine is [uperadded, which natural Reafon could not difcover, it is fa f<lr from contradiCting the plain and evident Sen[c of Mankind,
that upon conlideration it appears highly ufeful
to us in the fi-ate in which we now are. The
great Fears and Doubts of Mankind concerning
the way of appeafing the offended Jufiice of
God are removed and fatisfied; and th6 Wit:
<lam of God did fo difpofe the Method of olir
Salvation, that by the Sacrifice of tbe (;ro[s,
both the Difbonour that was done to his Jufiice and Holinefs was fatisfied, and the gUllt}'
Fears of Men relieved. The Reward the ChrilEan Religion propofes is excellent in it felfJl
.md lafiing in its Duration; and clearly and
plainly revealed. The Precepts laid down for
the DireCtion of our Lives comprehend all forts
of Virtue that relate either to God, our Nei§hbour, or our {elves; they have cleared what
was doubtful by the:: Light of Nature, and have
made tbe Improvements of it necdfary parts
of ollr Duty. It fupplies us with powerful Af...
ftfrance for the perfOrmance of our Obedience;
Light for our dark Minds, Strength for our
weak Refolutions, and ~ourage tor all OUt"
Difficulties. And above all fets before us all
exaCt and perfeCt Pattern for our Inftruetion and
Encouragement. So that the Chrifiian Revelation it felf, as well as the external Evidence,
provc:s its Original to be from above.
Q.. U7herein appfilrs the great Guilt of t"oft
that rejtCt the Chrifiian Revelation?
A. In that they refill the utmofr Evidence
that any Religion is capable of receiving both
from its intrinjick Value, and from that external t4ttt,fiatiolJ that God has been pleafed .to
5
gIve
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give it by Miracles and Prophecies; and confe
quently by this ACt of theirs they condemn
themfelves, becaufe they rejeCl: the only means
of their Salvation.
Q. What may we learn from the Chrifiian Rc-:
ve1ation in general?
.
A. The infinite Goodnefs of God, who was
pleafed to take the cafe of miferable fallen
Man into ConGderation, and to provide fuch a
wonderful Remedy as his only-begotten Son,
that all that believe in him fuould not perifh,
but have eVeIlafiing Life. The lnexcuJahlenefs of Mankind in perifuing in their Folly;
after fuch a loud Call to Repentance, after
fuch Encouragements to return to their Duty,
after-fuch plain Difcoveries of true Happinefs,
and of the furefi Methods to obtain it. The
Perverfenefs of Unhelievers, who reGft the Force
of fuch clear Evidence as the Gofpel received
in thofe miraculous Gifts and Graces which
at this time were bellowed upon the Apofiles;
of which we have all the Affurance that "Matter of that Nature is capable o( The
Sufficiency of the flanding Revelation of the Go}
pel: So that fince the Canon of Scripture is
fealed, the Neceffity of fupernatural Dreams,
IViGons, and Miracles, feems to be vacated;
and we ought rather to [ufpea Delullon in
them, than Direetion from them. The !(eaflnablenefs of helieving that in Cafes of Nece[~
fity God may frill communicate himfelf to his
Creatures by fupernatural Manifefrations; for
though he has tied us up to his written Word,
as the perpetual Rule of our Faith and Prattice, yet he has no where abridged himfelf
9 f that Power and Liberty, if at any time either
6
the
4
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the Propagation of the Gofpel among Infidels,
the want of ordinary Means of Grace, the
Word, Sacraments and Priefihood, the Neceffitics of his Church, or forne part thereof~
fhould make it expedient in his Sight. Tho~
he hath prefcribed to us, he hath not limited
him[el£

The P RAY E R S.
1-

· God.,
who as at this time didfi teach the
Hearts of thy faithful People by fendO
ing to them the Light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant

For the
Gift of

~h~ Holy

me by the fame Spirit to have a right Judg- pmt.
~ent in all things, and evermore to rejoice in
hIS holy Comfort, through the Merits of Chrift
'jr:jUJ our Saviour, who liveth and reigneth with
thee, in the Unity of the fame Spirit, one God;
:World without end. Amen.
•

11.

· Tthatis very
meet, right, and my bounden Duty,
I fhould at all times, and in all Places,
Igive
Thanks unto
0 Lord, HOly Father, r
Almighty Everlafiing God ~ through JeJus at t~~nt

Thal1kf..

gIving ,
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Chrift our Lord, according to whore moIl: true Hvly .
Promife, the Holy GhoIl: came down as at this Ghoft.'
time from Heaven, with a fudden great Sound, ",.~
as it had been a mighty Wind, in the likencfs
of fiery Tongues, lighting upon the Apofiles, to
teach them and to lead them into all Truth;
giving them both the Gift of divers Languages,
and alfo Boldnefs, with fervent Zeal, confrantly
!o preach the Gofpe! unto all Natiol1s~ where..
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by we have been brought out of Darknefs 'and
Error into the clear Light and true Knowledge
of thee and thy Son yefos Chrift.- Therefore
with Angels and Archangels, and with all the
Company of Heaven, I laud and magnify thy
gloriolls Name, evermore praifing thee and faying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hofts,
Heaven and Earth are full of thy Glory. Glory
be to thee, 0 Lord, moll High. Amen.
'or an
effectual
Belief of

III.

0 S T Gracious God, with all Joy and
Thankfulnefs I adore thy infinite Goodthe Chri- ne[s manifefied to the Children of Men in the
fiim Re- Revelation of thy Holy Gofpe!. Bleffed be thy
lIgion.
great Love and Compallion which took pity
upon us, when by wilful Tranfgreffions we had
loll our felves, and didfi fend thy only begotten Son into the W orId, that we might live
through him.
I believe, 0 God, that the Bleficd)~{tJJ condefcended to take upon him humane Nature,
with all the Infirmities and Frailties of it, Sin
only excepted. I believe, 0 God, that he
was the great Prophet rent from thee to infirua us in all the Particulars of our Duty, to
give us right Apprehenfions of thy Divine Majefiy, and to improve our Natures to the greateft Perfection they were capable of. I believe,
God, thatJ. he confirmed his Divine Million
by greater Miracles than any other Man ever
did, and by Prophecies which lay beyond the
reach of any created Underfianding, the fulfilling of which convince me beyond doubt that
he was fent by thee. I believe, 0 God, that
thOLl didll by a Voice.from He·aven declare him
to

M
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to be thy beloved Son, in whom thou wert well
pIeafed, and that all the Prophecies concerning
the MtjJias were fulfilled in him. I believe,
God, that he fuffered Death upon the Crofs
for our Redemption) and made there a fulJ,
perfect and fufficient Sacrifice, Oblation and
Satisfaction for the Sins of the whole World;
that he has fatisfi~d thy Juftice, and made Reconciliation for us. I believe,
God, that he
rofe from the Dead the third Day, according
to his OWI1 infallible PrediCl:ion, that ile converfed forty Days with his Difciples, that in
their fight he afcended np into Heaven, tvhere
he fits at thy right Hand, i6terceding for Sinners.
I believe, 0 God, that he has fulfilled his Promife to his Difciples of fending to them his Holy Spirit, and that the miraculous Gifts we noW
commemorate, as befiowed upon the Apofl:les,
proved his Exaltation at the fame time that
they enabled them to propagate his Religion
throughout the World.
Lord, I believe, increafe my faith, atid
firengthen it againfl: the Weaknefs and Frailtlf
of my own Mind, againIl: the falfe Reafoning.$
of Scepticks and Infidels, and againfl: the Pride
and Prefumption of Libertines. Let no unreafonable Prejudice cloud the Light of my UnderHanding; let not Pride and Vanity obfcure
the Proofs of thy holy R.:velarions; let no Partiality pervert my Jpdgmem in matters of fLlch
great Confequence j but above all, let no unreaf<;>nable P,iffton or finful Lull corrupt my
Will, and indifpofe me to el}tenain tHy holy
and excellent Laws .
. . . . Make my Faith lively and eff~a:ual, and let
tbe Fr~its of it appear in my Life and Con:"
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verfation. Extend it to all the Circumfiances
of holy Obedience, that it may not only enlighten my Mind, but purify my Heart, conquer my Paffiol1s, and correCt all thofe falfe
Maxims concerning Riches and Honours, and
P1ea[ures which prevail in the World; and make
it perfeCt by Charity, which is the tme CharaCter of thy Djfciples; flat by believing in thee)
and loving thee in this Lire, I may fee and enj.oy thee eternally in thy heavenly Kingdom,.
through the Merits of 1efus Chrifl my only Lord
~l1d Saviour. Amen.

C HAP. XXIV.
'3ttinitp ~unnap + A Moveable
Feafi.
QWHAT Fefiival

doth the Church celehrate
this Day?
A. The Myfiery of the BlejJed Trinity.
~ What is meant by the Trinity in the ChriftiChurch?
A. That there is One God in Three difiinCl:
Perfons, Father, Son, and Holy Gboft.
Q. What is God?
A. An Eternal, Incomprehenfible Spirit, I~
finite in all PerfeCtions; who made all things
lOut of nothing, and who governs them by his
wife Providence.
, Q: What i! mfant hy the Word Perron? .
A. It figntfies the EJfence with a partIculAr
~anner of Subfifiencc, whi,h the Greek Fa ..
,
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'theYS£alled HypoRafis) taking it for the incom~
municable Property that makes a Perfon.
Why do we believe the Father, Son, anI.
Holy Ghofr, to be three diflin[J PerJons in tbe di'J.Jine Nature?
A. Becauk the holy Scriptures in fpeaking of
thefe three, do difringuifh them from on~ another, as we ule in common Speech to difringuifh three feveral Perlons.
Q. What Infrances have we in tbe haly Scripa
tures to this purpoje ?
A. Several; more particularly the Form ia
adminifrring the Sacrament of Baptifm, which
is in the Name of the Father, the Son, and t.he Mat. 28,.:
Holy Ghofl. And that folemn BenediB:ion with f9·
which St. Paul concludes his fecond Epifrle to
the Corinthians: The Grace of our Lord Jefts 2. Cor. r 3:
ChriR, the uve of God, and tbe Fellowjbip of the £4.
Holy GhoR. And the three Witneifes in Heaven, mentioned by St. 70lmJ the Father, the I Joh.57":
Word and the Holy Ghofl.
Q How does it appear that each of tJJe[e Per..
fons is God?
A. Becaufe the Names, Properties, and Operations .of God are attributed to each of them
i~l the holy Scriptures.
Q:.. U/here are the Names, Properties, and
Operations of God, attributed to the Jecond Per{on in tbe bleJfed T-illity, the Son.?
A.St.']olmfays, The Word W.lf God; St.Paut, John r. r'
That God was rnanifefled in tbe FleJh. That r Tim. 3:
Chrifr is over all, God bltjJed for ever. That r6.
tbe Word of God is jbarper than (l two - edged RO~9. 5~
Sword, and is a Difcerner of the Thougbts and ~~n 4· (l.
Intents of the Heart. Eternity is attribuJ;~d ~6. 5·
to him, tbe Son bath Life in himfelf. He is thi Heb.I.U~·

«=.
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fame, and his Years ]hall not fail. Perfedion of
Knowledge, As the Father knoweth me, fo know
I the Father. The Creation of all things, All
on!. 3 things "were made by him, and wirhout him was
not any thing made that 'was 7::i!.de. And we are
5'. 2.3· co.nmande;:d, to honour the Son as we honour the
Father. And the glorifi~d Saints Jing tht:lr HaIRev. 7. lelujahs as to God tht: Father, [0 al[o to the Lamb
10.
for ever and ever.
. Q. "if/here are the Names, Properties. and
Operations of God, amibuted to the third PevJon
in the blejfed Trinity, The Holy Ghofi?
A::ls 5. 3,
A. Lying to the Holy GIJJfi is called Ljing t()
4·
God. And becaufe the Chrifiians are the Temor
pits of the Holy Ghoft, they are [aid:o be th~
.
Temples of God. His teachmg all thmgs; Hzs
guiding into all Truth; His telling things to
come j His Iearchmg all things, even the deep
tbugs of Gcd; His being called the Spirit of
~he Lord, in oppofition to the Spirit of Man,
are plain Charati:ers of his Divinity. Befides,
he is joined with God the Father, who will
tiot impart his GlolY to anaher, as an ObjeCt of
11'1at. 28. Faith and Worfhip in Bapti/m, and the ApofloI C).
lical Bencdiflion. And the Blafphemy commit; Cor. r 3 ted again1t him is faid to be forgi-um neither in
Nt~t. n. this World, nor tbe If/orld to come. Which al32..
though it be not therefore unpardonable becau[e
he is God, yet lIntefs he was God it could not
pe unpardonable.
Q, f/f/hat are we obliged to belierve concerning
the Holy Trinity?
.
Artie. I. ' A. That there is but one living and true God
~verJafiil1g, without Body, Parts or Pailions, of
infinite Power, Wifdom and Gpodnefs, the Ma~er a!19 Pre(~rv~r of all things, P9th vilible .an~

John
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invilible; and in the Unity of this Godhead
there be three Perfons of one Subfiance, Power
and Eternity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofl.
Q. Wherein conjiJls the 11yfiery of the bldfed
Trinity?
A. In that we <Ire not able to comprehend
the particular manner of the Exifience of thf!
three Pel'Jom in the Divine Nature.
Q Is it reaJonable to /;elieve things concerning
God, whi,h we cannot comprehend?
A. The Perfections of the Divine Nature are
infinite, and confequently above our reach; and
therefore if therL be [nch Divine PerfeCtions,
which our Faculties are notfufficient to comprehend, and yet that we have all imaginable Rea[on to believe them; there can be no ground
from Reafon to rej-:Cl: [uch a DoCtrine which
God hath revealed, though very myfierious, and
the manner of it incomprehenfible to us; fince
Natural Light did always acknowledge the Di~
vine Nature to be incomprehenlible.
Q But tbough the Dot.1rine of the Trinity is
above ReaJon, in that we cannot comprehend the
marmer of it; is it not (lifo contrary to Reafon?
And does it not imply a contradiEtion to fay, the
Father is God, the Son is God, and the Holy
Ghofi is God, and yet that there are not three
Gods but one God?
A. No: becau[e we do not affirm they are
one and three in the [arne re[peCt. The Divine
Effence is that alone whie:l makes God; that
c~m be but one, and therefore there can be no
more Gods than one; but becaufe the Scriptures
which affure us of the Unity of the Divine Effence, do likewife with the Father join the SOiZ
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and Holy Ghofi, in the fame Attributes, Oper~..
~ions and Worfhip, therefore th~y are capable
of number as to their relation to each other,
put not as to their EJfence, which is but one.
Q Is any farther Explication of this great My~
fiery necejJary ?
..
A. I think it, with fubmifllon, not neceffary;
it being fufficient firmly to believe that to be
tn~, which God hath thought fit to reveal con·
cerning this matter, thQugh at tl}e fame time we
do not perfectly comprehend tn~ manner of the
thing which is the ObjeCt of our Faith: Befides,
the AttempF, as it is attended with great diffi..
eulty, fo with great panger; the Enemies of our
Faith being ready to wound the holy DoCtrine
through the fides pf our Explications~ This me,:"
thod St. ChryJoflom, who is jufily pla(:ed in th\!
firfr R",nk of the leCirned and pious Fathers, obferved. When he treated upon the Myfreries of
the Chrifrian Religion, he proves them from
the Tefrimonies of holy Writ, and the Vniverfal
f3elief of Chrifrians, without pretending to make
~hem ~learer by a nice Expli(:ation.
~ Are t!Jere qny Footfleps of the DoEtrine of
~he Trinity among the Jews ·ami. Gentiles?
.
A~ There hath been a very ancient Tradition
concerning three Perfons in the Divine Nature.
~he Jews did difringuifu the Word of God, and
~he Holy Spirit of G(Jd, frpm him whom they
looked llPon as the firfl Principl~ of all things ~
as is plain from Philo Judaus and Mofes Nachmanides, as cited by Grotius. And among the
Heathens, Plato made three DiHinCtions in the
Deity, by t~e Names pf eJfe11:tial GoodneJs, Mind
?lnd Spirit.
. .. '
.
.
R What Vfe may we make of thiJ?
">;.
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A. That neither the 1ews nor Gentiles have
any reafon to object this DoB:rine to us Chrifiians, efpe,ially fince they have only- their own
Reafon or Traditi01l'to ground it upon; whereas we have ex-prefs Divine Revelation for what
we believe in this matter, and do believe it fin..
gly upon that account.
~ What may we learn from the OhJervation of
this Fefiival?
A. To fubmit our ReaJon to the Obedience of
Faith. To believe what we are fufliciently a[fured God hath revealed, though we cannot
~omprehend it, becaufe the Incomprehenfibiiity
of a thing is no concluding Argument againfi the
Truth of it; the Perfections of the Deity being
in their own Nature infinite. To contain our
{elves within the Bounds of Sobriety, without
wading too far into abfiru[e, curiolls and u[elefs Speculations. To admire and adore the
moll glorious Trinity, as being the joint Authors of our Salvation. To acknowledge the
tranfcendent Love of God towards us in giving
pis only-begotten Son, by an eternal Generation, to die for us Sinners; and the wonderful
Condefcenfion of our dear Redeemer, the Merits of whofe Sufferings were enhanced by the
Dignity and Excelkncy of his Perron. Never
to grieve that eternal Spirit, by whofe gracious
Influences we are made Partakers of everlalling
Salvation.
Q If we are hound to helieve .{uch Doctrines
of Chnllianity a.f We cannot comprehend, is there
any ufo of Rea[on in Religion?
A. Yes certainly; for nothing can be a greater
RefleB:ion upon Religion, than to fay it is Unle,aJonab1e, that it contradiets that natural Light
whi~h
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which God hath fixed in our Minds, and that it
declines a fair and impartial Tryal, and will not
bear the Tefl: of a thorough Examination. Therefore the ancient Fathers, the great Pillars of our
Faith, in all their Apologies for the Chrifhan
Religion againft Jews and Gentiles, endeavour
to convince the World by all rational ways both
of the Truth and Reafonablenefs of the Chrifiian Religion; and though the Apofl:les were divitlely infpired, yet the Berrhreans are commended
for inquiring into the Reafons of believing that
Doctrine which they taught; and wht:re Infidelity in Scripture is charged as a crime, it is where
fufficient Reafon and Evidence was offered for
ConviCtion.
Q.. J,1/hat then is the uJe of Rea[on in Religion?
A. It di[covers to us the Principles of Natural Religion, and jufiifies the Wifdom and Prudence of aL-ting according to them. It fhews
the conveniency of things to our Natures, and
the tendency of them to our Happinefs and 111terefl:; that as we are thereby convinced, that
Piety towards God, that Jufiice, Gratitude and
Mercy towards Men, are agreeable to our Natures; fo Reafon difcovers to us that thefe Duties are good. becaufe they bring Benefit and Ad~
vantage to us. A nd as to revealed Religion, Reafon is the Faculty whereby the Evidence and
Proof of it is to be tried; the proper Exercife
of it in a Chrifiian is to examine and enquire
whether what is propofed and required to be
bcEeved, is revealed by God; whether it comes
with the true Credentials of his Authority, and
hath him really for its Author. For our Atfent
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grounded upon Evidence that it comes from
him. And when by proper Arguments we are
convinced of the divine Authority of the Revelation, Reafon aHifis us in difcerning the true
and genuine Senfe of fuch a Revelation, and
helps llS to apply general Rules contained in it,
to all manner of fpecial Cafes whatfoever. And
when we are fatisiied that a Doctrine is revealed by God, though it is above the reach of our
Comprehcnfion, yet we ha'..-e the firongefi and
mofi cogent Reafon in the World to believe it:
Beclufe God is infinitely Wife and Omnifcient~
and therefore cannot' be deceived; and being
infinite Good" we may be fme he will not deceiTIC us.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
Holy, bleiTed and glorious Trinity, three
Per[ons and one God, have lvIercy upon
me a mifcrable Sinner.
Almighty and everIafiing God, who haO: given unto thy Servants Grace, by the Confeffion
of a true Faith to acknowledge the Glory of the
Etlrnal Trinity, and in the Power of the Divine
Majefiy to worfhip the Unity; I bcfecch thee,
that thou wouldfi keep me fiedfafi in this Faith,
and evermore defend me from all AdVtrfities,
who livefi and reigndt, one God, WQrld withpm end. Amen.

O

II.

For a
~t'?~,lit

. .I1'n

In ,
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Prai:e and

T. is very. meet' rioht
b ' and my bounden Duty, 'l.'hanlcfO'IVlna to
. that 1 iho!J,ld at all times and in all Plac~s, ~he r-lolY
glye Tliniry.
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give Thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Almighty
everlafiing God; who art one God, one Lord,
not one only Perfon, but three Perfons in one
Subfiance; for that which I believe of theGlory of the Father, the fame I believe of
the Son and of the Holy Ghofi, without any
difference or inequality: Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the Company of Heayen, I laud and magnify thy
glorious Name, evermore praifing thee and
faying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of
Hofis, Heaven and Earth are full of thy Glory. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord moll: High.
Amen.

III.
Lord, I befeech thee, to keep thy Church
and Houfhold continually in thy true Religion; that they who do lean only lIpon the
Church. Hope of thy heavenly Grace may evermore be
defended by thy mighty Power, through JeJui
Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

For the
prefc:rvarion
of the

O

IV.
Fraire and GLory be to thee, 0

~~i~;\~~

God the Father, for

maki~lg Man after thy ~Wl~ Image, capa-

the holy bIe of lovll1g the~, an.d el1Joymg thee ete~..
J'rinity. nal1y; for recovermg him from a State of Sm

and Mifery, when he had loll: and undone himf.el£
Glory be to thee, 0 God the Son, for undertaking the wonderful Work of Man's Redemption; for refcuing him from the Slavery
.of Sin, and Dominion of the Devil; for, in
order to accomplifh this Miracle of GoodQe[s
thou didfr aef,end from He~i.V~n, put 011 th!!
Form
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Form of a Servant, live a miferable Life, and

die a painful an4 accur[ed Death.
Glory be to thee, 0 God the Holy Ghofr,
for thofe miraculous Gifts and Graces thou
didfi befiow upon the Apofiles; and for thofe
ordinary Gifts whereby fincere Chrifiians in all
Ages are enabled to work out their Salvation;
for thy preventing and refiraining Grace; for
fubduing our U nderfrandings and Affections to
the Obedience of Faith and Godlinefs; for infpiring us with good Thoughts, and kindling
pious Defires in our Souls; for affifring us in
all the methods of procuring eternal Happinefs.
Bleffing and Honour, Thankfgiving and
Praife, more than I can utter, more than I can
conceive, be given unto thee, 0 moil adorable Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoil,
by all Angels, all Men, all Creatures, for ever
and ever. Amen.

C HAP. XXV.
~t. Barnabas

June

tbt ~poftlt.
I I.

~WHAT Fefiival doth the Cburch this Day
celehrate?
A. That of the Apofile St. Barnahas.
Q:. What ac c. Un! is there of his Original?
A. That he was born at Cyprus, a.nd defcend- Acts 4.36.
~d of the Tribe of Levi, whofe JewiJh Ancefiors probably fled thither in the troublefome
!i!!les in 'Jlldaa, to fecure themfelves from Vio ...

-
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lence and Invalion. His proper Name was Jofes,
a fofter Termination, familiar with the Greek.r,
for JoJeph, given him at his Circumcifion in honour of Jofeph, one of the great Patriarchs of
that Nation.
Q.. Why was he by the Apoflles furnamed Barnabas, which Jignifies the Son of Confolation ?
A. Some think for his eminent Prophetick
Gifts, and his dexterity in managing troubled
Acts I r. Minds; for he was a good Man. full of Faith,
24·
and of the Holy Ghofl. Tho' if we confider the
oecafion of impoling this Name, it feems to
have been an honourable Acknowledgment of
Acts 4.
his Charity in felling his whole Efiate for the
37·
Relief of the poor Chrifiians, and upon the account of the Confolation they received thereby.
Q. Where was he educated?
A. His Parents being Rich and Pious, he was
rent to 1erufalem to be trained up in the Know..
ledge of the Law, and was committed to the
Care of that great Doctor Gamaliel; which pro,.
bably might lay the Foundation of that intimate
Friendfhip which was afterwards contraCted
between this Apofile and St. Paul.
Q. When was he converted to Chriflianity?
A. The particular time is uncertain, though
by the Ancients he is generally efieemed one of
the Se'venty DifcipIes chofen by our Saviour. And
he gave an early proof of his Chrifiian Zeal, in
Eufeb.
lib. I. C. felling his Lands for the fupport of his Chrifii12..
an Brethren. And though he was of the Tribe
of Levi, to whom the Mofaic Law allowed no
particular Poffeilions; yet we may reafonably
fuppore this Efiate was his patrimonial Inheri~
tance at Cyprus, where the 'Jewifh Confiitutions

di,d not take pla,e~
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~ If/hat Aj]ifl~nce did St. Barnabas gzve
St. Paul after his ConverJion?
A. When the Chrifiians at Jerufalem were
not throughly fatisfied with St. Paul's change,
apprehending it might be only a fubtile Art to
enJnare them, St. Bainabas introduced him to A:5ts 9.
the Apoflles, and declared to them the manner 27·
of his Converfion, and what Evidence he had
. given of it at DamaJcus in his bold Di[putations
with the Jews.
Q What was his jirfl Employment in the Set'Vice oj the Church?
A. News from Antioch being brought to the A~ts n.'
Church at Jerufalem, that many in that City 2.2..
had embraced Chrifiianity. St. Barnabas was
fent to fettle this new Plantation. Upon his
arrival he rejoyced extremely to fee what progrefs the Gofpel had made among them, and not
only exhorted them with pttrpofe of Heart to y. 2.3·
cleave unto the Lord, but by his Labours added
many to the Church: and the Work growing
too great tor a fingle Hand, he went to Tar/us, jJ. 2;, 16.
and engages St. Paul to retmn with him to Anticch, where they both laboured together a whole
¥ ear in the Efrablifhment of that Church.
Q. When were the Followers of Je[us called
Chrifiians?
A. About this time at Antioch. They who Ac'ts 9-'
lirO: embraced the Faith were fiykd Difciplts of ~r:'
Believers, the Brethren, or J1,fen of the Churcb, or ~~~ r·. ~'.
Callers upon the Name of Chrifl, or Men of the Way, q. [9.9.
orby their Enemies Naz.arenes or Galilaans. But 2.4. 5. 2 •
Cbriflians was the Name they afterwards gloried 7·
in [0 much, that before the Face of their Enemies
they would acknowledge no ocher Title, though
bated, reviled, tormented and martyred for it.

J'
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Q.. What Obligation doth tbat holy Name laj
upon us?
A. To believe and praB:ife what Chrifltaughr,
to imitate his Example, who was made per/en
Reb. 2.. through Sufferings, to cleave with purpo[e of
.10.
Heart to the Lord, and to avoid all manner of
Evil, which we folemnly renounced when we
took upon us that Name.
Q What Was the next piece of Service St. Bar·
nabas dId the Church?
Acts I I.
A. He with St. Paul carried a charitable Sup.
0
3 •
ply from the Chrillians at Antioch, to relieve
the Brethren in ,)udaa, who were reduced to
great Neceffities by a revere Famine that af...fliB:ed the Provinces of the Roman Empire, and
particularly Judaa.
Q:. How was St. Barnabas called to the Convey'"
fion of the Gentile World?
Acts 13.2..
A. By the particular Defignation of the Holy
Ghoft, who by Revelation made to the Prophets and Teachers of the Church of Antioch,
when they were engaged in Falling and Prayer, and other publick Exercifes of Religion,
commanded that he 1hould be fet apart with
St. Paul to that purpofe.
Q In what Manner was this Defignation to
the Service of the Church performed?
". 3·
A. Falling and Prayer preceded, and then
Irnpofition of Hands: An ancient Ceremony
transferred from the Jews into the Chrifiian
Church, in ordaining Guides and Minifiers of
Religion, and which hath been [0 u[ed through
all Ages to this Day.
Q U/here did St. Barnabas, heing joined with
St. Paul, preach the Gofpel?
"y. 4;
4. At Cyprus his native Countrey, where at
~

faphQ~
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Paphos, a remarkable City of that IOand for
the Worfhip of Venus} the Governour .sergius
Paulus was converted. They failed from thence
to Perga in Pamphylia, where Mark his Kin[man, and their Companion, left them, difcouraged by the Dangers they met with. After
three Years Travel through the leiTer Ajia,
with various Succefs} preaching the Goi£>el to
feveral Cities, they returned again to Antioch
in Syria.
Q: Why is it Juppofed that the Men of Lyfira ACls 14.
compared St. B.arnabas to Jupiter their Sovereign I2..
Deity?

.

A. Either becau[e of his Age, Or for the
Gravity and Comelinefs of his Perron, being,
as Antiquity teprefents him, of a very venerable
AfpeCt.
.
Q. How did St. Barnabas carry himfelf in the
Controverfy between the Jewifh and the pentile
Converts?

•

A. He at lira oppofed the 'judaiurs with Acts IS.i;
great Vigour, and went with St. Paul to COilfult the Church at 1erufaiem, where that Matter was determined by a Synodical Decree of the
Apofiles and Elders; but afterwards being
drawn aiide by the CanduCt: of St. Peter, he Gal. 1 I]
difiembled his Chrifiian Liberry, to pleafe the
JewiJh Con verts; which his Companion St. Paut
reproved in him.

Q:, What was the Occajion of the Conteft hetween
St. Paul and St. Barnabas?
A. Thefe two holy Men having agreed tb vifie A~s r).
the Churches they had planted in Ajia, St. Bar- 37. (:7r.,
navas propofed the taking his Kinfman Mark
along with them; St. Paul refufed to confent:
to it, be,aufe in their fonner,Travels Maik had
Y

(;otdultcd.
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corifulted too much his own Eafe and Safety,
and had left them at Pamphylia.
Q. What was the lJfue of this Difpute?
A. That after a joint Labour in their Minifiry, for feveral Years, the Contention was fo
1harp between them that they parted, St. Paul
Acts r 5. with Silas weAt to the Churches of Syria and
39, oc. Cilicia, and St. Barnabas with Mark to his own
Countrey Cyprus.
Q. How did the Providence of God make the
feparation of theft Apofrles turn to the Benefit, of
the Church ?
A. By making ChriRianity thereby become
more diffufive, than if they had frill continued
together; and that Mark, by St. Paul's Severity,
was brought to a fenfe of his former Indifferency in the Work of the GofpeI, and became fo
ufeful a MiniHer of Chrifr, that he deferved not
only to be a Companion of St. Paul, but receiv.
ed from him a high Tell:imonyof his Zeal, thac
iTim. 4. he was profitable to him for the Miniflry.
II.
Q: What became of St. Barnabas ,after this?
A, The Scriptures are filent concerning it.
Some Writers fay he went into Italy, and preached the Gofpe! at Rome, and founded a Church
at· Milan; though it is moll: probable he [pent
the remaindtr ot his Life at c"lprus in converting
,his' own COlll1trcymet" the Jews; as may be
guefs'd from the EpifiJe he writ, which feems
manifefily defigned for their Benefit.
Q Where did he fu./fer Martyrdom?
A. It ~s thought at Salamis, a City in the
H1and or Cyprm; whither [orne Jews being
come from Syria, ftt upon him as he was dif4
puting in the Sy'nagcgues; in a corner whereof
they fhut him IIp till Night, whencerhey
s
brought

..
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brought him forrh, and after exquifite Tortures
fl:oned him to Death: He was buried by his
Kinfman Mark in a Cave not far difl,ant from
the City. The Remains of his Body are [aid
to be di[covered in the Reign Qf Zeno the Emperor, A. C. 485. and St. Matthew's Gofpel
written in Hebrew by St. BarnapaJ's own Hand,
lying upon his Breafr.
~ What Writings did St. Barnabas leave behind him?
A. Only one Epiflle, which all the Ancients
attributed to him as the Author. And though
St. Jerom calls it ApocryphaJ, yet by that is to HierotJ.
be underfrood only that it was not admitted in- de Scrip>
to the Canon of the Church. The main Defign Ecd.
of it is to {hew, that the Chrifiian Religion
hath fuperfeded the Rites and Ufages of the
MoJaick Law. The la:ter part of it contains
an ufeful and excellent Exhortation, managed
under the Notion of twO JVays, the one of Light;
the uther of Darki'Zffs; the one urider the ConduCt of the Angels of God, the other under the
Guidance of the Angels of Satan. The Way of
Light" is a Summary. of what a Chrifrian is td
do, that he may attain eternal Happinefs; and
the Way of DarkneJs repreft:nrs thofe particular
Sins and Vjees which exclude Men from the
Kingdom of God; he clares the whole with
preffing Chrifrians to live [0 that: they may b,;
bleJfed to aJl Eternity.
.
Q., JVhat may we learn from the Obfe~·vation of
this Fefrival ?
A. To defpife Ea[e, ~nd even Life it felf,
when we have any happy Opportunity of pro.,:
pagating Chrifrian Knowledge, and to rejoice
i.n auy Succefs.of that Nature. To compaffig<
- y 2;
na.te
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natc the Infirmities of our Brethren, whofe Zeal
moves in a low Sphere. To be ready to contribute to the Relief of our Fellow ChriIl:ians;
and when their Neceffities are great and prefflng, to abridge our felves of fome Conveniencies, rather than fuffer them to be oppre{fcd with
Want. To remember what Belief and Practice
is implied in the venerable Name of a Chriftian;
and to depart from all Iniquity, left we forfeit
our Intereft in that Faith. To have a greater
regard'to the Rule and Meafure of our Duty,
than the Example of the beft Men, by wbom
we ought not to be influenced to do any tbing
we think bad. That fince Men are fubjeB: to
different Thoughts in particular Matters; to avoid all SubjeCts of Strife and Contention; or to
maintain Debates withom Breach of Charity,
which requireth no fmall degree of PerfeB:ion.
~ How are Civil Differences to be managed
among Chriflians ?
A. We ought never to profecute any Civil
Dijferen,e purely upon the account of Revenge,
when there is no pro[peCt of compenfating our
own Lo[s; nay we ought rather to recede from
our own Right in [mall Matters,and exercife
our Patience, than to expofe our [elves to the
Evils and Temptations of going to Law. But
when the Matter is of Weight and Importance,
we muIl: be watchful over our [elves, left we
contraB: Guilt in the purfuit of it; by delaying
of Jufhce, by any Arts of circumventing our
Adverfary, or by fuggefting falfe Pleas, only to
procure Time, and make the Suit expenfive and
vexatious; by envying any Good, or rejoicing
at any Evil that happens to him. All which are
~~lainfr that Juflice and Charity whi,h we owe
to
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to an Adverfary who is fiilI our Neighbour)
and ought to be treated as fuch.
Q.. How ought Religious Differences to be de·
hated among Chriflians ?
A. With a greater regard to the. difcovery .of
Truth, than to the efrablifhing a Reputatij)n for
Learning and Knowledge. Without throwing
Scorn and Contempt upon thofe that oppofe us;
becaufe if they are under the Power of Error,
they are ObjeCts of Chrifrian Compaffion, and
are made unfit to receive the Impreffion of good
Arguments, by being prejudiced and provoked
by ill Treatment. Without railing and injuriouJ
RefleEl:ions, which no way concern the Caufe,
and which are by good Manners banifhed COIlverfation, and therefore are indecent to be ufed
in Writing. Without detraEling from the real
Worth of our Adverfaries, and charging them
with believing Con[equences which we know
they abhor. Without ever fuffering our PajJions
to vent themfelves under a Pretence of Zeal for
God'sGlory, but to give an Account of our Faith,
with that i\lle-ekneJsthat governs the unreafonahie Sallies of Anger, and with that,Fear which
makes us cautious not to tran[grefs thofe Rules
of Charity, which we are Qbligeq to Qbferve tO
wards our Neighbour.
Q

The P RAY E R S9
1.
Lord God Almighty, who didfr endue thy For the
holy Apofile Barnabas with finglliar Gifts ~a~ifold
of the Holy Ghofi; leave me not, I befcech Gtlts of
thee) defritntc of tby manifold Gifts, nor yet of God.

O
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Grace to ufe them always to'ihy Honout anel
Glory, th~ough Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

0
~~~~ ~nd

II.

Almighty God, who alone canft order
the unruly Wills and Affe~ions of finful
pis Laws. Men; Grant unto thy Servant that I may love
the thing which thou commandeft, and delire
that whIch thou doft promife; that fo among
the fundry and manifold Changts of the World,
my Heart may furely there be fixed, where
true Joys are to be found, through 'Jefus Chrift
~:)Ur Lord. Amen.
[or the f

III.
F?c Chri- ALmighty God, who haft Compaffion upon
all ~fen, and hatefl: nothing that thou
lIty.
haIl: made; Teach me from the Example of thy
Goodne[s, and the Senfe of my own Unworthinefs, to h<ixe a tender regard to the Weaknds
and Frailties of my Brethren; to make the beft
CbnftruCtion of all their ACtions; to interpret
all doubtful things to their Advantage; and
charitably to bear with their apparent Infirmities. Make me ready upon all OccaGons to
<i=0ntribme to the Reiief of their bodily Necef,fities, tbat they may lliare with me in the good
things thOll hail beHowed upon me. And let
me fo impro\'e all thofe Talents, of any kind,
thOll hail intrufled me with for their Adranrage, that I may be able to give a good Account
pf my Ste'Nardfhip w bCIl the gr~'at Judge !hall
aprear, the Lord ,1efin ChUt. Antell.
il.lan Cha-

IV. Give
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IV.
Ive me, 0 Lord, that Wifdorrt from a- ~~r~.
bov~ that is peaceable and genti-c, and ea- ~PJ~~t,Jan
fy to be mtreated: That I may m ver profe- when 0clIDe my Neighbour to gratify the unreafonab1e bliged to
PJ.ffions of my own corrupt Nature; nor take go to
.' In
" h"IS Sa:"
or
dellght
UJLenngs, w Ilen I. can have no Law
- fI' ute
other Recompence from his Punifhment: Make plO ec •
me willing rather to fuffer fome Injuries than
expofe my felf to thofe Evils and Temptations
that I am liable to in procuring legal Satiffaaion: And whenever I am engaged in fuch
Difputes, grant me, 0 Lord, the help of thy
Grace, that I may ever contend for Right more
than ViCtory; that no ProEt or Advagtage may
prevail upon me to tranJgrefs the Laws ofJufiice
and Charity, nor provoke me to any Unchri{£ian Behaviour againfi my Adverfary; but that
in all Profeclltions I may preferve a charitable
and equal Difpofition. And thou, 0 God,
who art never wanting to thofe that reek thee
with .an upright Mind, arm me with Meeknefs
and Fear in all thofe Debates that rdate to thy
Holy Truth; that I may fincereIy defire That
may always prevail, and that I may never fa(:rifice Brotherly Love and Chriftian Charity in
the Defence of it, knowing that the Wrath of
Man worketh not the Righteouulefs of God!
Grant this, 0 Lord, for Jefies Chrifi his [l~e"
.,Amen.
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of

~t+John
June 24-

Q.. WHAT Fefiival doth the

Church celebrate

this Day?
A. The Nativity of St.John Baptifl.
Why doth the Church celebrate his Nati-

Q

vity?

A. Becaufe his Birth was wonderful in it
fdt~

as being foretold by an Angel fent on pur-

L1.1ke 1.7, pofe to deliver this joyful Metfage when his
13·
Mother Elhabeth was barren, and both his Pa-

tr

:J.o.

)'. ~ 4-

.,t.

!~.

rents well jlricken in Years; and in that his Father Zachary had the afiurance of it confirmed
to him by a miraculous Dumbnefs till it was
made good. Befides, it brought great Joy to
all thofe that expeCted the Mefjias, it being pre~icred by the Angel that many fhould rejoyce.
tlm'eat. ' .
'
Q Wb(lt '!Vas foretold of bim hy the Angel?
A. That he wpuld be great in the fight of
the Lord, and fhould neither drink Wi~e nor
{hong drink; that he fhould be filled with the
Holy Ghofieven from his Mother's Womb; that
he fhoul~ convert many of the Jews, and prepare the way of the Lord, and confequently be
the Fore~'~mner of our Sa'lJ.iour, and the g~ea~efi:
of all the Prophets.
.'
, Q Ulhat ~nean yQu by St. John's being th~ Fore":
fL1l1~er of Qur Sa7Jiqur 1
. .
.,.
I

'
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A. That his whole Minifiry tended to prepare the way for the Reception of our Saviour
and his DoE/rine: For which he was qualified,
by adding to the grace of his Birth an extraordinary Innocence of Life, whicli he pre[erved
by withdrawing from all the Occafions and
Temptations to Evil, and by a firitl: and revere
Mortification, whereby he kept his Body in
fubjetl:ion to his Mind.
Q. How did he prepare the way for our Savioup's Reception?
A. By proclaiming to the Jews the Approach Mat. 3. 1..
of the Meffias; that he whom they had [0 long
expected was nigh at hand, and that his Kingdom was read y to appear: And that therefore
they fhould do well to break off their Sins by
Repentance, and by Reformation of Life fit
them[e!\'es to receive the glad Tidings of the
GoJpel.
Q. Uizs this Forerunner of our Saviour foretold
"y the Prophets?
A. Yes, Ifaiah calls him the Voice of him rfai. 40 • 3.
that crieth in the Wildernefs, prepare ye the
way of the Lord, and make flrait in the Defert
II. high way for our God;
and Malachi fiyles Mal. 3. r.
him the MeJfenger that was to prepare the way
of the Lord. And farther defcribes him under
the CharaCter of Elijah the Prophet that was Ch, 4,5,6.
to turn the. Hearts oj the Fathers to the Children, and the Hearts of the C~ildren ta their Fa...
theys .
.Q But how is St. John the Baptil1:'s heing the Mat. ~ r.
~has that was to come reconci(eable with his own 14.
denial of it 1
John I.
, A. It being the general Perfuafion of that 1.1 •
.age, as i~ had been all along the prevailing No •

.. "

tion
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tion among the Jews, that Elias fhonld in his
own Perfon come to prepare the way for the
MefJias; St. John the Haptift might very well,
as he did, deny himfelf to be that v.ery Elias
who had lived in the time of King Ahab, of
Ch+ 51 6. whofe fecond coming into the World the Sanhedrim then enquired according to their mifia.ken ConfiruCi:ion of the Prophecy of Malachi.
Now this no ways contradiCts onr Saviour's
affirming him to be the Perron foretold under
the Name and CharaCter of Elias, in the true
fignification of that Prophecy; which all Chri{tian Interpreters think very applicable to Sr.
'John the Baptift, fo like Elia.r in Temper, Office,
and other Circumfiances, that the refemblance
might be a fufficient ground for the calling
him by that Name. The bufinefs of both ,was
Jam.).I7, to promote a general Reformation of Manners
~ 8 _.
among thofe who fbould receive their Doctrine.
i
:7.·\l~gS They wete borh eminent Prophets, [uperiour
Mat. r I. to thofe of the fame CharaCter in their own
I!.~
.t\.ge. Both of fingular Abftinence and Au~ 1~I~g~ 6 fie~ity, retired ftom .the Wo!'Jd, and ~ifiin
-:,s: guIfhed f~om the Fa1hlOns of It by a particular
2. Kings r. Habit.
They were both couragions and zea8.
lous in oppofing the prevliling Corruptions of
~uke r. their own times, though the Grl:at and the Pow~~t. ". 4. erful were the Supporters of them. All this
I Kin~s
plainly proves that the Baptift came in the Spirit
18.
and Power of Elias. Which fenCe is abundantly
~;~L\, confirmed by al.! thore App}ications that are
)":;,16, r 7. made of MalachI S Prophecy Il1 the New Te~a
J\:lat. I I
ment to St. 'John the Baptift. And by returtlll1g
18, f7C.
an[wer to that demand who he was? that he
Mat. T 7· was the Vvice crying in the J.f/ilderne{s prophefied
j~~~~~~3. of by EJaim, he did in effeCt, and by nece{fary

J;. ;,

.
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confequence, affirm himfelf to be Malachi's
Elias, though not that Elias they erroneou£1y
expeCted; becaufe that Prophecy of Efaias was Mark r. I,
acknowledged to point at the fame Perfon with 1., 3. 4·
the other in Malachi.
Q. What was St. John's Education and manner
of living till he entred upon his Office?
A. After he had providentially efcaped the
Executioners of Herod in his Childhood, he retired early into the Deferts, where he led a [0litary and mortified Life; his Habit was a
rough Garment made of Camels Hair, and a lea- Mat. 3· 4·
them Girdle; his Food was Locufls-and wild Hortey: By Locufls fome underfland Grafhoppers,
others the tops of Plants and Herbs; though
there may be no great neceffity for the change
()f the Word, if we confider that fome LocuHs Lev. II.
are counted clean Meat in Scripture; and that 2.1..
they were a common Meat not only in the EaHem and Southern Parts, but even in Paltefline it
felf, is proved by Bachartus and Ludolphus in Hieroz.
his ./Ethiopick Hiflory. The wild Honey is con- p1r~.l.l+
ceived to be fuch as the Bees had flored up in c. i·
hollow Trees or Caverns, an ordinary Provifion
to be fonnd in Woods.
Q lOlat CharaC1er doth our Savi<:;ur give of
St. John Baptift?
A. That among them that are born of W0- Mat. I r.
men there hath not rifen a greater than John the I I.
Baptifl, and that he came neither eating nor
drinking, which implies a way of living more
[han ordinarily rigorous and auflere.
~ Wherein did John the Baptifi exceed thoft
Prophets that went before him?
A. In the Excellency of his Office, which was
t8 fit and prepare the Minds of the People for

,

the
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the immediate reception of Chrift and his DoB:rine; both which were attefred to by St.John
in a plainer manner than by any of the old Pray 31.·
phets. In that he was honoured with more
Mar. 3. 5, fignal Revelations, and his DoCtrine attended
6.
with greater Succefs and Efficacy, almofr the
whole Nation flowing in to his BaptifmJ and
confdling their Sins.
Q:., How was St. John Baptifr called to Us
Office?
Luke 32.·
A. Th~ Word of God came to him; which
Phra[e, as u[ed in the Scriptures, implies the
Prophetick Spirit communicated to thofe that
were to be extraordinary Preac~rs to the PeopIe: But whether imparted to him by Vifion or
Dream, or any other way, is not fo material
. to enquire as difficult to re[olv~; only we may
obferve, that whereas the Spirit of Prophecy
{eemed ·to be ceafed among the Jews fince the
Death of Malachi, it was now revived in JohY4
the Baptijl, and was to be continued by th~
great Prophet, and his Apofrles.
Q. What Succefs had St. John's Miniftry 1
A. His re[olute Preaching, joined with the
Severity of his Life, drew to him many Hearers
Mat 3. 5, from Jerufalem and Judtea, and from the Region
6.
round about Jordan, and great was the Number
of his Profelytes, who were bapti'Z..ed of him J
confeffing their Sins. For his :.Iirfr Preaching was
in the Wilderne[s of Jud,aa, the Towns and Cities that were about the Place 'of his Educati~
on; and from thence he made Converts round,
about Jorda.n., the River whereof fupplied him
with a Conveniency of aapti?-ing tbe grea~
Number of his Followers.
Q. W(Jat 'lPfl.§ the manne~ of his Pre~hhzg lA, 1m:!

JQ~ J. 7,
2.9, H·
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A. Impartially to condemn the Vices of all Luke 3·
Ranks and Orders of Men, and to prefs upon (0, c.-••
them the Duties of their particu~ar Pla¢es and
Relations.
Q... Why was St. John called the Baptill?
A. Becau[e thofe whom he made his Profelytes, he entred into this new Infl:itution of Life
by Baptifm; a Rite indeed made ufe of by the
1ew.f, but never before St.John's time, ~o figure
out to tbem Repentance and Remillion of Sins.
Befides he had the gn:at Honour to baptize his
Saviour; which though he mode-my declined, Mat. ~
yet OLlr Lord enjoined it, and it was accompany'd [3, Co,",
with a miraculou.1 Atteftation from Heaven.
Q. If/hy was St. John's Baptifm called the Bapti[m of Reptntance ?
A. B~caufe it was the firfl: time Bapt1m was
made life of to fhadow out Repentance andRemillion of Sins; and that was the main ~ali
fication required of thofe that became his Difciplcs, and the fittefl: to difpofe them to receive
our Saviour, and to entitle them to that Pardon
of Sin which the Gorpel brought along with it.
Q How did St. John .pear Teflimony oj our Saviour?
A. By ingenuoufly dec1aringto the Jews, who
had fixed their Minds upon him, as if he were
the promj[ed 111.effias, that he was not the Chrift,
and that there was one to come after him, the Luke 3.
latchet of wboft Jhoes he was not worthy to unlooft. 16.
And he perGHed in his Tefl:imony until his
Death; the Truth of which he was better qualified to attefi, in that it was revealed to him
by God after a more efpecial manner.
Q. But did not St. John doubt towards the end Joh. 1.3 1 ,
of his Life of the Truth of his Tefiimony, when 31 , 0'"
,
in
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in Prifon he fent his DiJciples to enquire whether
our Saviour was he that fhould come, or whether they fhould look for another.
A. St. C;ohn could have no doubt about it
himfelf, who had it confirm'd by Divine Revelation; but his Difciples were the rather unwilling
to acknowledge JeJus for the Meffias, becau[e
they thought he did edipfe the Glory of their
Mafter. They believed John the Baptifl to be a
Prophet, and that he came from God; yet they
could not digeft his Teftimon y of Chrifl, becaufe
that fet him above their Mafter; which appears
Joh. p.6. from tbe Complaint they made, He that was witb
thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou bearefl witneft,
behold the fame baptiz.,'!th, and all Men come to him;
Therefore St. John rent this MeJfage for the Conviaion of his Difciples, that when he was cut
off, they might not be fhaken in their Beliei' of
ChriElJ but adhere and deave faft to him.
Q. How and uprm what Occafion was St. John
Baptifi put to Death?
- A. He was beheaded ,by the Command of
Mat. J 4. Herod, who was provoked by his Freedom in
3, V'c.
reproving him for his Adultery and incefiuous
Embraces; that Prince keeping Herodias his
BFother Philip's Wife. Though JoJephus makes
the Motive of it to proceed from Herod's Appre.henfion of St. John'S Popularity, which might
occafion fome Innovation or InfurreCl:ion.
Q:.. How was Herod, who feared the Multitude
that counted St. John a Prophet, prevailed upon to
put him to Death?
v.6.
A. By the Arts and Intrigues of Herodias,
whore Daughter dancing before Herod upon his
Birth-day, pleafed him fo extremely, that he
promifed to ·give her wh'lt {he 1hoijld ask; and
'_..
contirme-Q
Mat.
3·

2,

I I.
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confirmed-it with an Oath. Being infirucred by
her Mother, {he demands the Head of St. John
the Baptifl; which Herod upon pretence ofRcverenc~ to his Oath, ordered, though with fome
-Regret, -to be performed.
~ Why is Herod JQid to he flrry upon the Requefl that was made 1
A. Becaufe fuch an Execution was improper
at the Celebration of fo great a FeflR1al; be:lides, Herod [eems to have had fome Reverence
for his Charatter, efieemin.g St. 'John a jufi: and Mark (._
holy Perfon, and heard himgladly: Add to this, 20.
that he was uncertain how the Peopl\!: would
rerent it, fince they cOllnted St. John a Prophet. Mat. :::.:.
Q How was St. John the Baptifi efleemed a- 26.
mOl1gthe Jews?
A. We are a1fured by JoJephus, -that he was
a Pattern of all Vmue, and that he continually
prdled his Countreymen the Jews to the Pracrice
of Jufrice towards Men, and Pi~ty towards
God; that he exhorted them to receive his Baptirm, a1furing them it would be weli-plealing-to
God, if they not only renounced their Sin$,-/)ut
to the Purity of ttheBod-y -added -that of. the
Soul. And fuch was their Opinion oEhis-Sancrity, that they attributed the Overthrow of
that Army Herod'[ent a~ainfr .hisFather-in-Ia:v Antiq.
Aretas (who fell out wIth hlll~ about ,the Dl- Jud. lib.
vorce of his Daughter, effecced in order.to take 18. c. 7·
Her()dias his Brother's Wife) to the ;Ufi-Jud.gment of God, as aPunifument for pmttag Jolm
tbe .Baptift to Death.
Q: What may we learn from the Ohfervation 0/
this FefiivaJ?
.
A. That true Greatnefs confifis in the CQntePlpt of the World, and that in the midfi ~f
the
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the Enjoyments of it, we can never be really
Difciples of Chrifi without Poverty of Spirit.
That the beft means to preferve our Innocence,
js to retire as much as may be from the Occalions and Temptations of Evil. To fet a firict
Guard upon our Sen[es, and by frequ~nt Mortification to keep our Bodies in SubjeCtion to our
Minds. That an unlawful Oath no ways obliges him that takes it, the taking of it IS a Sin
mull be repented of, but the breaking of it is a
neceffary Duty, and a Branch of that Repentance which is due for the former Rafhnefs-in
making it. That the true Worth of Men ought
not to be meafured by their outward Circum..
fiances in this World, {ince the greateft of Prophets fuffered the Indignities of a Prifon, and fell
by the Hands of a common Executioner. To
take all prudent means to reprove the Vices of
others, when the Providence of God gives US a
fair Opportunity; which ought always to be
managed with great Difcretion, if we intend to
do good, the only end to be aimed at in it.
Q. Wherein conjifts the Nature of Reproof?
A. In putting our Neighbour in mind of his
Duty when he tqnfgrdfes the Laws of God; in
reprefenting to him his Faults, with their [everal
Aggravations, and the dangerous Confequences
that attend them; that by a feafonable Warning
he may be recovered to a right Senfe of things,
and that his Soul rna y be pre[erved from that
Ruin that otherways threatens it.
Q, Whence ari/es the Obligation of a Chriflian
to peiform this Duty?
A. From that Chriflian Charity and Compa}
jionate Concern he ought to have for tbe Souls
of Men made 'lfter ~he Image of God) and pur..

~haf~d
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chafed by the precious Blood of Chrijl, which
run great hazard of perifhing without fuch
faithful Admonitions. For Self-love is [0 rooted in our Nature, and we have that Partiality
to our felves, that very often either we do not
fee our Mifcarriages, or at lea.fl: not in their true
Light, and therefore it is necdTary [orne charitable Hand fhould make the Difcovery clear to
ys. And in many Cafes, except we perform
this Duty, we cannot preferve our felves from
Guilt; for thofe who are entrufied with any
degree of Authority, as Magiftrates, Parents,
and Maflers, are an[werable for thofe Faults
which are owing to their Connivance and Encouragement. Befides, all Profeffions of Friendfhip without the ure 0f ruth Freedoms wiII be
apt to degenerate into Flattery; and it is in vain
we pretend to be ready and willing to ferve
our Friends, when we negleCt doing them that
folid Good, which the Interefi we have in them
qualifies us only to adminifier to them with
advantage.
~ What makes itfo difficult to perform this
Duty Juccefrfully?
A. The natural Pride of Men, which makes
them fo averfe from hearing of their own Faults
with Patience; and the great difiance there is
between the Circumfiallces and Conditions of
Men in this WorId; many being fit to be reproved, whom yet every Man is not fit to reprove. But in that Cafe we mufi get it done
by thofe that are fit; and great regard mllfi be
had to Time and Circumfiances, that this E2::ercife of Piety and Friendfhip may have its deflred EffeB:. Thollgh there are forne Infiances of
Reproof, which the mcanen ought to practife
Z
towards
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towards the greatefl:; never to approve of their
Faults; nor to be influenced by them to any
fin flll Compliances.
Q U/hofe particular Duty is it to .reprove the
great?
A. It is part of the Priefi's Office, who is ().
bliged to fuit his Difcourfes to the Sins of his
M'Irk 6. Hearers, as St.John Baptifl did before Herod,
18.
St:Paul before Felix, and our Sa7.Jio-ur bef05e
Ads 24.
the Scribes and Pharifees.
25·
Q. But }ina Reproof iJ fa difficult a DlIty tl)'
Mat. 15
/;13 performed with JucceJs, to equals as well as fu3·
perion, what Mea[ures ooght to be objer'lJed in reprehmding others?
A. The OccaGon ought to be weighty and
important; and we :fhould take care that our
Reproof be always free from Paffion or Self-Intereft, left any other Motive appear, bdides
that of doing good. It :fhould be expreffed in
the moft decent and [ofteIl: Language, and timed when favourable Circumftances may concur to make it effeCtual. \Ve ought to be entirely free our [elves from the Fault we reprehend in others; or at leaIl: at the fame time we
ought to condemn our [elves, that by expoftng.
our own Follies, we may with the better Grace
reetify thofe of others : We OLlght to mix due
Praifes with our Reproofs, that the Roughnefs
of the one may be abated by the Emulation
that is raifed by the other. And lafrly we ought
to skirt over the Wound we have made, byaP':
plying the moll: comfortable Lenitive.
•
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The' P RAY E R S.
I.
T } \ Lmighty God,
by whore Providence thy For the
Servant John Baptijt was wonderfully ;;:;itation
born, and rent to prepare the Way of thy Son of S'?a0hn
our Saviour, by preaching'ofRep~nranc-:: Make BaptlJ"'
me [0 to follow his Doctrine and holy Life, that
I may truly repent according to his Preaching,
and after his Example confiantly (peak the
Truth, boldly rebuke Vice, and patiently [uffer for the Truth's fake) thro' the Merits of
Jefus Chrift. Amen.

n.

II.
God, the Protector of all that trull: in For GOd\l
thee, without whom nothing is firong, Guidance.
nothing is holy; i~crea[e and multiply upon me
thy Mercy, that thou being my Ruler and
Guide, I may fo pars thro' things temporal,
that I finally lo[e not the things eternal: Grant
this, 0 Heavenly Fath,er, for Jefus Chrifi his
fake. Amen.

O

III.

A

Lmighty God, who hall rent me into this For Re';
World, as a State of Probation and Trial, tirement
that I might be a Candidate for Eternity; teach anfid Mor~
. firom t he 0 ccallons
r..
me Iirequent Iy to retIre
an d tl cation..
Tethptations to Sin, to mortify my Affections
to the love of this World, that dangerous Enemy to my Salvation; as I have [olemnly renounced it in my Baptifm, [0 let my Practice (heW"
~llat I am true to what I then vowed: Make

Zl
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me carefully to avoid that. Converfation where
the Reputation of my Neighbour is facrificed
to the Entertainment of the Company; where
Revenge is efpoufed as a Principle of Honour,
and Honefiy efieerJ;led Weaknefs; where Pride
and Vanity and Gnful Plea[ures chiefly reign;
where Piety add Devotion infenfibly lofe their
Strength and Vigour; where Religion is counted a Cheat, and Fools make a Mock at Sin:
Defend me,
God, from this infeCtious Air, fo
apt to poifon a.nd corrupt t,he beft Principles;
where it is fodifficult to preferve my Innocence,
or to recover thy Favour by Repentance: Grant
Lord, for JeJus Chrifl his fake. Amen.
this,

°

°

IV.

. MOST gracious God, thou great Lover of
~?r Cchln- . ~. Souls, who haft made them after thine
trity
!Im in relaown Image, a.n d purc hafced them at t he E. xpence
proving. of the Blood of thy own Son JeJus Chrift our
Lord; infpire me with that true Chrifiian Charity, which exteuds it [elf to the eternal Welfare of my Neighbour, that I may unfeignedly compaffionate his Unhappinefs whenever he
tranfgrdles thy holy Laws, and by all prudent
means reprefent to him his Faults, with their
feverJl Aggravations; that I may carefully fet
his Mifcarriages before his Face, and in [uch a
true Light, that by a [eafonable Warning of his
Danger, he tn2y b(: pre[erved from that Ruin his
Sins deferve, and thy Jnfiice hath threatned.
Let no Man's Grcatne[s in this World ever prevail upon me to approve his Vices, or influence
me to any the leaft finful Compliance: And in
order to make the Duty of Reproof effeCtual
to ~he Salvatiop of my Neighbour, prcferve me
4
from
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from any irregular Pafflon in the manner of adminifiring it, and from any By-end in the profpea: of performing it; that fo by thy Bleffing
upon a [cafonable and prudent Admonition" he
mly be recovered to a true Senfe of his Duty,
obtain thy graciolls Pardon in this World, and
in the next, Life everIafiing, through 1efus Chrift
our Lord. Amen.
--------------------~~,----------
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~WHAT

Fefiival dotbthe Church this Day
celebrate?
A. The Martyrdom of St. Peter, the firfi of
the ApofiIes.
Q. What account have we of St. Peter's Origi..
nidI
A. That he was born at BethJaida, a Town
utLlated upon the Banks of the Sea of Galilee; Joh r 44
that when he was circllmcifed according to the
...
Rites of the Mofaick Law, he was called Simon.,
or Simeon; that our Saviour added to that the
Name of Cephas, which in Syriack the vulgar P. 42..
Language of the Jews at that time, lignifies a
Stone or Rock, from thence it was derived into
the Greek rLT~©-,. and fo termed by us Peur.
Q. What doth our Lord feem to denote by this
Name?
A. The Firmne[s and Confianc}" of St. Peter's Mat. 16.
faith, and his vigorous Aa:ivity in building up 18.
the Church.

Z 3
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Q.. What was his Profeffion before he was cal~
led to be an Apoille?
.
A. He was a Fifherman, a Trade toilfome
and laborious in it felf, and bringing but fmall
advantage to thofe that were employed in it.
Q How came the firf!: of the A poilles to be choJen from fa mean a Profellion ?
A. To manifeil the great Power of God, in
eilablifhing Chrifiianity, when fuch mean illiterate Perfons were able to fubdue the World
to the Obedience of the Gofpe!. Befides, by
the hardfhips of fuch an Education he was prepared to [upport thofe Difliculties which a perfecuted State of Life might expo[e him to.
Q. Was St. Peter elder than his Brother St. Andrew?
A. It is quefl:ioned among the Ancient~. Epiphanius gives the Seniority to St. Andrew, and
herein is followed by mofi of the Writers of the
Church of Rome. But St. ChryJoflome, St. Jerome,
with many more, adjudge it to St. Peter, and
for that rea[on fay he was Prefident of the Coll~e of the Apoftles.
Q Was St. Peter a DiJciple of St. John Baptifl: ?
A. It is thought probable, becal1[e his Brother
Joh. I -40. St. Andrew, certainly was; and upon the firft
News of Chrifl's appearing, St. Peter was very
forward to conver[e with him, as if he had,been
awakened to expeCt the Meffias.
Q Who brought him jirfl to our Saviour?
/.l. His Brother St. Andrew; who upon the
Tefiimony received from St. John the BaptiR,
and his pointing to" our L()rd then pailing by
after his Baptifm, followed our Saviour and,
brought the joyful News to St. Peter.
Mat,418.
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Q What was the Occalion of his becoming our
Saviour's Difiiple?
A. The Miracle of the great Draug.ht of Lukq' ·9,
Fillies, upon which he acknowledged .his own D, II.
Vilenefs, and was by our Saviour made a Fifher
()fMen, and commanded to follow him; which
he immediately complied with, and from that
time became one of our Saviour's conftant and
infeparable Difciples.
Q. What Preparation did our Saviour make ilt
the EleElion of his ApofHes?
A. He withdrew into a folitary Place to ad- Luke 6~
dre[s to Heaven for Succe[s in that Affair of 12.
great Confequence.
Q:.. What may 'we learn from hence ?
A. That all Chriftians {bould implore God
Almighty's Guidance in Matters of great Importance: And that the Governours of the ChU1Ch~
(o much inferiollr to our Saviour, fhould faft and
pray earneftly for God's DireCi:ion, when they
fend forth Labourers into theVzneyard.
Q Who were the moil immediate Companions
,of our Savioui·l
A. S. Peter and the two Sons of Zebedee;
St. 'James and St. 'John, who were admitted
more familiarly than the reft of the Apofl:les
unto all the moil [eeret Paflages of his Lite, as
is plain in the Cure of'Jairu/s Daughter, and at ~hrk );
the Tramfiguration.
~ l!0w did St. Peter behave him{elf, when fe- I, a2.: 17·
"lJerat of the Difciples furJook our Saviour, upon a
more perfeEi DifioverJ of bis DoElrine?
A. He, with the refl: of the Twelve, adhere.d
to ~im with great Confiancy and Refolution,
proteffing they had 110 where elfe to go, becaufe
he ha.d the Words of eternal Life; and upon John 6.'

u· . ,
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this account he is by the Ancients ftyIed the
Mouth of the Apoftles, becau[e fo forward upon
all occa{Ions to profefs his Belief in our Saviour,
and for which rearon he is by our Saviour himMat. 16. felf pronollnced BleJfed.
17·
Q Does it appear th.lt oitr Saviour gave any
perfonal Prerogative to St. Peter as Univeifal Paflor and Head of the Chu7ch?
Mat.IO.2..
A. Though he is fir11: placed among the ApoRles, becaufe, as mofi think, he was firft called; and that his Age and Gravity qualified
him for the Primacy of Order, without which
no Society can be managed and maintained: yet
it doth not appear that he enjoyed any other
particular Privilege; becaufe in confeffing Chyift
he fpake not only his own, but the fenfe of his
Joh.I. 49· fellow Apofiles, and which Nathaniel profef~at. 16. fed as well as he; ifheis fiyIed the Rock, all the
~~v. 2. r. Apofiles are equally fiyled Foundations, upon
14.
which the Wall of the New 1eruJalem is erected;
John 20. and the Power of the Keys is promifed to the
2. 3,
reft of the Apoflles as well as to St. Peter.
Q. if/hy did St, Peter declhz~ .the great Honour
of having his Feet 7.vafoed by our Saviour?
A. Out of great Modefiy, and a Senfe of his
Unworthinefs; till underfianding the Myftery
of the ACtion, and the Advantage of it, he defired to be wafhed all over, rather than lofe the
Benefit of it.
Q... What may u'e learn from this AEiion of our
Saviour?
A. Humility and Condefcenfion, not to boggle at the meaneft Offices of Kindnefs and Charity, when God incarnate vouchfafed fo much
to abafe himfelf.
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Q: How did St. Peter behave himftlf upon the
approach of our Saviour's Sufferings?
.
A. He was unwilling to think that' one he
Iov'd fo dearly fhonld be [0 cruelly ufed; and
betrayed too much Prefumption and Sdt-:'conf1dence, not withom fom~ Rd1eC1:tOn upon the
Weaknr.:fs of his Brethren; though flll Jhould fo"(- fll?r:t 14·
fake him, yet he profefr he would not deny him. 29·
Add to this his unjnfHiable Zeal in ufing the
Sword without his Maner's Order; for which
he fiands rebuked by our Saviour: And thus
trufiing too much to his own Strength, he became a great Exam pIe of humane Frailty in
denying his Lord.
<L How was St. Peter recovered from his
Fall?
A. By our Saviour's gracioLls Look, whereby
he called to mind what our Saviour had foretold.
And by paffionately bewailing his Folly and
the Aggravations of it; endeavouring by his
penitential Tears to walll away his Guilt; and
in this he is a Pattern for the DireCtion as well
as the Comfort. of all thofe that fincerely turn
from the Evil of their Ways.
Q.. Why did our Saviour fa early appear to
him after his Refurreilion?
. A. To comfort him under his great Sorrow
for his late Fall j and to encourage him with
frefh Affurances of his Favour; withal confirming him in the great Article of his Refurreilion i
requiring of him as a farther Proof of his Love,
to feed his S.heep, faithfully to infirutl: and teach John 2.t.
them, carefully to rule and guide them.
r 5.
Q Why doth our Saviour make three /everal
Enquiries concerning St. Peter's Love to him?
, A. That St. Peter who had been [0 defetl:ive
In
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in his former Profeffions, might be put in Mind
of his thrice denying our Saviour, and from the
Senfe of his Weaknefs be engaged to a better
difcharge of his Duty, and give more than or.
dinary aifurance of his fincere AffeCtion to his
Mafier. BeGdes, this Qlefiion, Lovefl thou me?
thus often repeated, fairly intimates that as nothing but a mighty Love to our Saviour will
fupport a Man under all the Difficulties and
Dangers of the Pafiora! FunCtion; fo the beft
T efiimony that can be given of a fincere Affection in that great Office, is carefully to feed the
Flock of Chrifi, and and with Zeal to contribute
toward the Salvation of Souls.
Q. How did St. Peter behave himfelf after our
Saviour's Afcenfiol1 ?
A. In his firfi Sermon after the Defcent of
A&S2..4I. the Holy GhJI, he with the reft of the ApofiJes,
converted three thouJand Souls; by jufiifying
thofe miraculous Gifts the Apofi1es had received,
and by preaching tbe ReJuneEtitm of that 1efu$
whom the Jews had crucified; and when the
Sanhedrim would have obliged him to defifr,
with Boldnefs and Refoll'ltion he referred it to
their own determination, whether it was not
4. 19. fit to obey God rather than Man.
Q. How did he punijh the Sacrilege of Ananias
and Sapphira?
Acts 5. 5,
A. With prefent Death: They had confe10.
crated fome Land unto God, and fold the fame
to that purpofe; and afterwards through Covcroufnefs they purloined from the Price, and
laid but part of the Sum at the Apofiles Feet.
The dreadful Punifhment they fuff'er'd, fhould
make all Men careful not to alienate what is
cou[ecrated to God; fince what is [0 fet apa:t
in
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in a pe.culiar Propriet~ and. Relation b.elong~ to
him, and the convertIng It to other ures IS a
;'obbing of God.
~ Where was St. Peter's firft Miffion?
A. He was fent to vilit thofe Chrifiians Philip Acts 8.
the Deacon had converted in Samaria; where r 7, is..
he confirmed the new Converts, and by Prayer
and Impofition of Hands, communicated to
them the Gift of the Holy Ghofl, and feverely
rebuked Simon Magus for imagining that the
Gift of God could be purchafed with Money.
Q How was St. Peter influenced to open ~he
Door of Salvation to the Gentiles?
.
A. T he Divine Goodnefs vOllchfafed to remove thofe Prejudices of his Education which
the Jews had entertained for fcveral Ages againf!:
the Gentiles, by the means of a /paial Vijion ; Acts !Q.
which with the Relation of what had happen'd
to Cornelius, fLIlly convinced him, that God w~
no RdpeAer of Perfons; that hond!: HeathenJ who
exerci[ed Works of Mercy and Devotion, were
well difpofed to receive the Chriflian Re~lelationa
and fhonld be accepted by him.
Q.- How did he carry himfelf in the Difpute between the Jewifh and Gentile Converts?
A. He declared God's Acceptance of the
Gentiles, which was communicated to him by
a Vifion from Heav;:!n; and was farther C011firmed by their receiving the Holy GhoR as well
as others; and that therefore the Yoke of the
cyewijh Rites ought not to be laid upon the Gentile Converts. Yet afterwards he diifembled his
Chriflian LiDfyty, by which he confirmed the
f)udaiz.,in)$ Chriflia.ns in their Errors, and caf!: Gal. 2.. If;
Scruples 111 the Mmds of the Gentiles, for which
.
4e Hands j nfil y rebuked by St. Paul.

Q..Eow
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Q. How was

St. Peter prefcrved from the (mel

DeJigm of Herod?
A. God was pleafed

to hear

the fervent Pray-

us of the Church that were offered in his behalf; for being put into Pri[on by the Command

of Herod, and HritHy guarded by Soldiers, and
fecun:d in Chains j the Night before his intended
Execution, the Angel of tbe Lord came unto him,
l'aifed him from Sleep, knock~d off his Chains,
and conduCted him into a Place of Safety; fo
that he was delivered out of the Hand of Herod,
who being provoked by the Difappointment,
.commanded the Keepers to be put to Death.
Q In what Places bejide5 J[ld~a did St. Peter
beft()"w his Apoflolical Labours?
A. At Antioch he employed himfelf in maE.llltb.
king
Converts, and was the nrfl: Bijhop of that
Hrk. Ec.
1 3. c. J. Place, according to th::: fenfe of Antiquity. He
afterwards preached the Gofpe! to the Jews dif..
perfed in PO-ntus, Galatia, Cappadccia, and Aja.
Towards the latter end of his Life he went to
R(Ylne, about tbe fecond Year of the Emperor
Claudius; where he laboured in efiablifhing
Chrifiianity, chiefly among the J£:ws, being the
Apofile of the Circumcijion.

Q VVhat waJ it that at that time fo particularly
prejudiced the Minds of the Romans againft receiving the DoEtrine (if Chrifl ?
A. The Arts of Simon J.VIagus, who fought to

advance his Reputation among the People, by
doing many wonderful and firange things. And
who ured to fiyle himfe!f the jirft and chiefeft
Deity, the Father who is God o'Ver ail, and to
whom Juftin Martyr affirms a Statue to have
been ereB:ed with this Infcription, Simoni Dea

Sanaa.

To Simon the Holy God~

<L How
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Q: How did St. Peter expoft the Impofrures of
this wicked Wretch?
A. By ihewing the Vanity of his Pretences,
and working himfe!f dlo[e Wonders which Simon Magus falfly boafl:ed of. For there being
at Rome a Trial between them about ra.iling a
Kin[man of the Emperor~s lately dead, the Magician failed in the Attempt, in which St. Peter
fucceeded. And when Simon Magus to recover
his Reputation pretended to By up to Heaven
from the Mount of the Capitol; by the Prayers
of St. Peter, the Wings he had made began to
fail him, and falling he was [0 bruifed that in a
fuort time he died.
Q. When did St. Peter Juffer. Martyrdom?
A. About the Year of Chnfi: Sixty nine, under Nero; whom he had provoked by his Succe{s againfi: Simon Magus, and by his reducing
many dJilolute Women to a temperate and [0ber Life; and it was probably in that Perfecution of the ChriHians, when the Emperor burnt
Rome, and charged them with the Guilt and
Puniiliment of It. The manner of his Death
was by C'/t,cijixion with his Head downwards,
affirming that he was unworthy to fuffer in the
[arne pofiure wherein his Lord had fuffered before hi!n.
Q If/hat hecame of his Body?
A. It is [aid to have been embalmed by Marcellinus the Presbyter after the Jf:wijb manner,
and (hat it was then burie,d in the Vatican near
the Triumphal Way, where there wasa Church
eretted ro his Memory, llOW one of the W ondef'> of [he World for all the Advantages that
Riches and Art can bellow.
~ Was ~t.

Peter a married Man?
A. The
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Mat. 8.14.

A. The Scripture mentions his Wife's Mo ..
ther, and he is reckoned among the Ancients as

. one of the Apofrles who was married and had
Eufeb. hb: Children. Moreover there is a Tradition that
3· c. 30 . his Wife fl1ffered Martyrdom in his Life-time;

and that he rejoyced fhe was called to fogreat
an Honour; and in his Exhortations to her, it
is recorded, he earnefrly ufed thefe Words, 0
Woman, he mindful of the Lord.
Q. What Writings did tbis Apofile leave behind him?
A. Only two Epifiles that are gentline, and
which make part of tbe Sacred Canon. They

were addrefl: ro thore yewifh Converts that were
I

Pet. I.I. fcattered through Pontus, Galatia, &c. not only
upon the Perrecution rai[.:d at JeruJalem, but
upon former Difperfions of the Jews into thore

places on feveral other occafions. The principal Defign of the firfl is to comfort and cooCh. 4. 12. firm them under thofe fiery TryaJs and manifold
ell. I. 6. Temptations they were then fubjett to; and to
direCt and infima: them how to behave themCh. 2. n, felves in the feveral States and Relations both
ito 2.3·
of the Civil and ChriHian Life; that they
might not be engaged in thofe Rebellions aActs 3·r6, gainfi CaJar and his Officers, then fomented a.I7,I8. mong the Jews; and that they might'fiop the
Mouths of thofe who fpoke againfl: them as Evil-doers. In the fecond he profecutes the fame
2 Pet. 1.. fubjetl: to prevent their Apoflafy from the Faith,
2. [.
their turning away from the holy Comm(lndment,
~h. 3· Ii· and their falling from tbeir own Stedfaflnefs, by
rea(on of any Perfecution they were liable to.
And m?re~ver antidotes them againfl: the corrupt PrIncIples of the Gnoflicks, who turned
~!~t; Grace of God into LaJci'Vioufnefs, and ad
()

.'

•
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gainfl: thofe Scoffers at the Promife of Chrifl's
Coming, as if it would never be verified.
Q What mily we learn from the Cel!bration of
this FefiivaI ?
A. Humility and Modefly in acknowledging
our own Vilenefs, and in fubmitting to the
meanea Offices for the Relief of our Fellow
Chrifiians. That the Honei1y of the Mind is
of greater value in the fight of God, than the
Strength of the Underfianding. That weak
means may accomplifh great Defigns when God·
thinks fit to give them his Bkfling; which makes
it reafonable we fhould always implore the DireCtion of Heaven. To be careful how we make
Vows, but after we are engaged, to obferve
them inviolably, left we be found to lye to the
Holy Ghofl. Never to alienate what is confecrated to holy Ufes, lefi we contratl: the Guilt
of robbing God. To bewail the Follies of onr
Lives yrith great fince:rity, and to mourn bitterly for our Tranfgreffions. To repair the breaches of our Duty by greater Zeal and Indlll1ry in
God's Service, for the {hort uncertain part of
Life that is yet remaining. To bear Reproof
with Patience and Humility. To avoid all occalions of Evil from a true Senfe of our own
W uknefs, and not to lay too great a firers upon
our own Strength, left we tempt God to humble our Pride by withdrawing his Grace. That
we are never in greater Danger of being overcome by Temptations than when we fufpee:
our own Hearts Ieafl:.
Q. When may we be /aid to rely too much upon
our own Strength?
A. When we negleCl: thore means of Grace
which are efiabli1hed in order to enable us to
.
perform
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perform our Duty. When we rafhly run our
felves into Temptations, prefuming upon our
own Ability to encounter them. And even in
thofe Trials that the Providence of God brings
upon us, when we trull more to our own Refolution than his Divine Affifiance, and confeq lIentl y remit that Watchfulne[s and Prayer
which are [0 neceffary to fecure us. When we
do not avoid thofe Occafions which by woful
Experience we have found fatal to our Virtue.
When we are not jealous over our own Hearts,
and do not fufpcd± that Weaknefs and Corruption, which makes us fo prone to be overcome
when we are affaulted.
Q H/hat are the fad EffeB:s of this Self-confident Temper?
A. It often betrays us to undertake what we
have neither Capacity nor Ability to perform.
It makes us negleB: thofe previous Meafures
which are neceffary to accomplifh what we
defign. It teaches us by dear-bought Experience the Frailties and Infirmities of our own
Natures. It frequently makes Shipwreck of a
good Con[cience, and provokes God to withdraw his Grace; which we lay fo little firefs
upon, in order to our prefervation.
Q What is neceJ!ary to Cure this fort of Prefumption?
A. To confider the Weaknefs and Frailty of
human Nature, and the frequent Inllances of
it in our own Con duB:, and how unable we are
of our [elves to do any thing that is good. To
refleCl: upon thofe eminent Examples that have
been fatally betrayed by too great a Confidence
in themfelves; and which are fet up, as [0 rna..
ny Marks for us to avoid thow R(Xks upon

-

-
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which they fpilt. That the praying not to be
led into Temptation, fuppoles not only an Obligation in us to avoid dangerous Occaflons, but
allo a pronene[s in our Nature to be overcome
when we are attacked. That the Promiles of'
God's Affifiance"imply we cannot work out our
Salvation upon the Stock of our own Strength;
and that the Means of Grace which are fa neceffary ro fecure us, fhew that ourfufficimcy is of
God.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
Lmighty God, who by thy Son Jifus P~r all
Chrift didfl:: give to thy ApofHe St. Peter Bl~~r
many excellent Gifts, and commandefi him ear- ~~rs. a~
nefily to feed thy Flock; make, I befeech thee,
all Bilhops and PaRors diligently to preach rhy
Holy Word, and the People ob'ediemly to follow the fame, that they may receive the Crown
of everlafl::ing Glory, through JeJus Chyiil our
Lord. Amen.

A

II.
God, who never faileR to help and govern For t'he

O them whom thou dofl: bring up in thy
fiedfaR Fear and Love: ' Keep me, I befeech

Protea:i~
~n of

thee, under the ProteCtion of thy good Provi- d~~~~
dence, and make me to have a perpetual Fear
.
and Love of thy Holy Name, through 'JeJus
Chrifl our Lord: Amen.

Aa

III. MoLt

St.
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Peter the Apoflle.
III.

For

Re~

pent~nce

and Par-

don.

For

1\ K OIl: merciful God, who defirefr not the

JV1.

Death of a Sinner, but rather that he
fhould turn and live; who haft gracioully in
thy holy Gorpet provided for our Recovery,and
encouraged our Repentance, by many Promifes
of Pardon and Forgivenefs; Fit and prepare me
for this exerci(e of thy abundant Mercy; by true
Sorrow and hearty Contrition, by condemning my paft Follies, and by fiedfal1ly purpofing
entirely to for(ake them for the time to come:
And then, 0 heavenly Father, for thine own infinite Merci-cs fak:e~ whofe Property it is to fuew
Compailion, for thy Truth and Promife fake.
\1\;ho art faithui and jufr) for the Merits and
Sufferings of the Son of thy Love, in whom
thou. art well p:~.::.fd, deanfe me from all my Iniquities, recei~,re me into thy Favour, and Ict
me cominue therein all the Days of my Life,
through Jifus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

IV.

God, who for the trial of my Faith and
Strength
Obedience, hall fuffered me while I am
to reilft
Tempta- here below, to be furrounded with 'rarietyof
tion.
Temptations, the Flefh de6gning to ruin me-by

O

its falfe Allurements, tbe Devil by his Subtlety
and Watchfulnefs, and the Wodd by (oliciting
me in every State and Condition of Life to tranfgrefs thy Laws; How fhall I, 0 Lord, a weak
and frail Creature, frand faa when thy great
Apofile failed in the Day of Trial? My Help
fiandeth in the Name of the Lord who made
Heaven .and Earth; in the powerful Interceffion

iJf the Blcffcd Jefts

om~ Advocate with

the Father,
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ther, in the comfortable Affiftance of the Holy
SpIrit, by whom we are fealed to the Day of
Redemption: Make me herein a Gainer, by my
form~r Loffes to be more fcnGble of my own
Wt:aknefs and Inability, and of my neceirary
Dependence upon thee my God; that being conRandy upon my Guard, and under the inAnence of thy Almighty Grace, neither the Plea[ures of Life, nor the Fears of Death, may ever
prevail upon me to quit the Way of thy Commandments; but that being Redfan: and immoveable, I may always abound in the Work of
the Lord, knowing that my Labour £hall not bi'!
in vain in the Lord. Amm.

C HAP. XXVIII.
~atntJlmes.

Q WHA1' Fe{l:ival

July 2).

doth the Church celebrate

this Day?

A. That of St. James the Apofile, called the
Great.

Q Why is

this Apofik jrnamed the Great?

A. Either becaufe of his Age, being much
elder than the other St. James; or for fome pe-

culiar Honours and Favours our Lord conferred
upon him, he being one of the three Difciples
whom our Saviour admitted to the more intimate TranfaB:ions of his Life, from which the
others were excluded.
Q. What was St. James's Profefjion before hf
WtlS called to the Ap9Itolate?

Aa "

A. He

St. James the Great.
A. He was one of Simm Peter"'s Partners in:
the Trade of Fifhing, and Son to Zebedee of the
fame Profeilion, who kept many Servants for
that Employment, which fpeaks him a Man of
(;onfiderable note that way.
How had St. James the Honour of being related to our Saviour?
A. By his Mother Mary, firnamed Salome 7
Siller to Mat] the Mother of our Lord. Not
her own Siller properly fo called (the Biefied
Virgin being in all likelihood an only Daughter) but Coufin German, fiyJed her Siller, according to the Cullom of the Jews, who were
wont to call all fuch near Relations, BrotberS'
and SijlerJ.
Q.. If/hat may we learn from our Saviour's ch~t.fil1g
his Difciples j>om Juch mean Profeffions?
. A. That God's Bldling u[ually meets Men ill
the way of an honell DiLgence; and that we
ought not to C{)ntemn Men of the meanefi Employment, that are honell and indufirious; efpecially when'it is remembred, tilat our Lord himLuke 2. [df, as is intimated in Scripture, and aiierred gel.
nerally by the Ancient l/f/iitcrs of the Church,
SI.
Mat.13· worked at the Trade of a Cmpentcr, during the
55·
Retirements of his private Life.
Q How came St. James to be an Apofll~?
Maq.2. r.
A. Our Saviour pailing by the Sea of Galilee
faw him and his Brother in their Ship, and called
them to be his Difcipks; which they chearfully
complied with, alld took no occafion to make
Excufes from the Circumfiances of their aged
Father they left behind them.
Q. What new Name did St. James receive from
fur ~~17)iour ?
Mat.4.2.I.

<z
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A. James the Son of Zebedee, and John his \!::>rk 3·
Brother, he urnamed Boanerges, that is, Sam of Ij.
Thunder.
Q. What is prohahly intended hy this Title?
A. It is eafter
conjecture than determine.
Some think it was upon the account of their
rouzing the !leepy World with the vehemency
of their Preaching, as Thunder, which is called P{al. r04:
God's Voi.ce, powerfully fhakes the natural 7·,
World. Or if it relates to the Doctrines they
<lelivered, it may lignify their teaching the
great Myfieries of the Gofpd in a profounder
fhain than the refi; which is certainly verified
in St. John, upon which account he is affirmed
by the Ancients not fo much to fpeak, as thunder.
Probably the Expreffion may denote no more,
than that in general they were to be eminent
Minifl:ers undt:r the Gofpd-Difpenfation, which
is called a Voice Jhaking the Heavenr and the Reb. It;
Earth, and fo anfwers the native importance 2.6.
()f the Word lignifying an Earth-quake, or a Hlg.2.. 6.
vehement Commotion that makes a Nojfe like
Thunder.
Q Was there nothing in the Temper of theft Apofiles that might give occajion to thiJ Title?
A. Yes; the Infiance of their defiring onr
Saviour, that they might pray down Fire from L 1. .
Heaven, as E'ias did upon the inhofpitabJe. Sa- _;~.\e 9·
maritans that refufed to receive him, fhews that: )
the N arne might have [orne refpeCt to the warmth
and heat of their Difpofition.
Q. /f/}Jit was probably the reafon why the Sa..
maritans refitfld our Saviour the common Accommodation of'Travellers ?
A. Becall[~ our Saviour feemed to Oi gh t Mount
Geri'l.,im, the [olemn Place of their Wor{hip;

to

Aa 3

his

St. James the Great.
Luke 9.
5 r.

Jnfeph.
Ar.t'q.
li" I 1.
C. 3.

his Face being as though he would go to Jerufalem.
Which different Places of Wodhlp had created
an inveterate Quarrel between the Jews and
the Samaritans; the oecaGon whereof was this;
that after the Tribe of Judah were returned
from the Captivity of Babylon, and the TempIe of Jerufalem was rebuilt; the Jews were
by a folemn Covenant obliged to put away their
Heathen J,Vives. But Sanballat, Governour of
Sama:-ia, having married his Daughter to ManaJJes a 'Jewifh PrieR, who was unwilling to
pm away his Wife, excited the Samaritans to
build a Temple upon Mount Geriz.,im near the
City of Samaria, in oppoGtion to the Temple at
eye ~Ia!em, ~H1d made his Son-:n-law Manaffis
l'ri:.. H the e; which laid the Foundation of that
Feud bet'ween the Jews and Samaritans, which
in procefs of time grew fo great, that they would
not [0 much as [hew common Civility to one
another.

Q How did am Saviour reJent the warm Zeal of
thefe Apofiks?
A.He [c:verely rebukes the Fiercene[s of their
i ,111;(' 9.
T em per, as contrary to the nature of the Gofpel
5 ~ 5o.
Jnititution, and his D~Ggn of coming into the
World; which was to [ave Mens Lives, by
dhbliiliing a Religion, that not only confults
their eternal Salvation, but their telnporal Peace
and Security.
Q Ho'w did Our Saviour correa the Ambition
of theft two A poIlles) in prompting their MotherSalome to petitiort for tIle principal Places of Ho~
mur next his PerJon?
A. By making them fenGble of the Ra1hnef~
of their Demand; and that in his Kingdom l
the hjghdlrla~e would ~e to ta~e tfle grea~eq
J

f~~~~~

--------------------------------.~-----~>
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Pains, and to undergo the heaviefi Troubles
and Sufferings; and that as for any Dignity, it
was to be difpofed of to thofe for whom it was
prepared.by the Father.
Q. How doth our Saviour calm the pflffiuns of
the reft of the Difcip1es oj/ended at this Requefi?
A. By infiruB:ing them in the nature of his M·at. 2..).
Kingdom, and lhewing them how different 2.6.
it was from that of worldJy Potentates; that
in his Service Humility was thew2-J to Honour;
and that he who took moll: Pains, and did moll
Good, would be the greateR Perfon ; and that
his own Example was a Pattern of it, who came
into the World not to be ferved himfelf, but to
ferve others even at the expenee of his own Life.
Q:, What bqcame of St. James after our Savi. .
our's AfcenGon ?
A. The Spanifh Writers contend, that afrer he
had preached the Gofpel in Judaa and Samaria,
he planted Chrillianity in Spain. But of this
there is no Account tarlierthan the middle Ages
of the Church; therefore it is fafefi to confine his
Minifiry to Judtefl and the Parts thereabouts.
Q. Hw did he fuffer Martyrdom?
A. Herod being deftrOlls upon his entra.nce in- ,', as 12.
to the Government to pleafe the People, caufed !.
St. James to be apprehended at JeruJalem, and
then commanded that he £bonld be beheaded.
And fo he became the firft Apofile that laid
down his Life for the Tefiimony of JeJu!.
Q.:.. T-f/bat happened as be Was led to the Place of
his Martyrdom?
A. His Accufer being enlightened by the Cou- ~uki1.
rage and Confiancy St.Jamr:s llwwed at his Tri~ lIb. t. ':.
aI, repented of what he had done> and falling at
the Apofile's [r,ct, heartily begg'd his Pardon fo!."

A a t

\·/ba~
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what he had tefiified againfi him. The Holy
Man, after a little [urprize, raired him up, and
embracing him, [aid, Peace be to thee. WherellPon he publickly profeffed him[df a Chriflian,
and was beheaded at the fame time.
Q Why dJ tbe Spahiards explefs fo great Ii
Veneration for this Apofile?
A. Blcaufe they do not only fllppo[e that he
planted Chrifiianity in thofe parts, but that his
Body after his :Martyrdom at 1erufalcm, was
trani1ated from thence to CampaHella in Galicia,
though the Account of both there Paihges have
little or no Foundation in Hifiory.
Q. What may we learn from the ObjeYrvation of
thi$ F efiival ?
A. That God's Bleffing attends thofe that depend. upon his Providence, in a diligent and
faithful Difcharge of the Dnties of their Calling.
That we ought to quit all vV'orldly Accommodations, and our Father's Houfe, rather than make
Shipwreck of Faith and a good Conf~icnce.
That no difference of Religion, nor pretence of
Zeal for God and Chrifi, can warrant and jl1fiify
a p3.ffionarc and fierce, a vindiB:ive and exter'" .
min2.ting Spirit. That we ought to treat all that
djffc~ from us with kindnefs and affability, and
to thew our moderation not by parting with our
Principles, bllt by encreafing our Charity. That
the great Honour of a Chrifiian is to take pains
in doing good; and that the highefi Pitch of
his Preferment is to [uffcr for the Name of
Chrifr, being mofr bleifed when he is reviled
apd perfccuted for his fake. That the Crown of
Martyrdom exceeds all the Pomp and Splendou~
~hat attend Eccle!iafiical Preferments.
Q,:. What do you irzcan by a Martyr?

.

, A. One

St. James the Great.
A. One that bears witnefs to the Truth at
the expenee of his own Life. Thore that fuf~
fered Imprifonment, the Spoil of their Goods,
and Banithment, and feveral other fevere Torments, if they efcaped without dying, were called Confeffors. But it was neceffary to refill Heb n.~
unto Blood, to acquire the glorious Privilege of
a Martyr; tho' in a large fenfe they who died
in Prifon, or during their Sufterings by Want,
or in their Banifhment were killed by Thieves~
or wild Beafis, and even thofe who adminiftring
to their Fellow-Chrifiians in the time of a
Plague, loft their Lives, were called Martyrs,
and entitled to the Privileges that were thought
to belong to that State.
'.
Q.. What Privileges were afJigned to Martyrs
by the Primitive Chrifiians ?
A. That upon their Death they were immediately admitted to the Beatifick Vijion; while
other Souls waited for the Day of Judgment to
compleat their Happinefs. That God would
grant chiefly to their Prayers the hafining of his
Kingdom, and the fhortning the Times of Perfeclltion. That they fhould have the greatefr
fhare in the Refurreetion of the JlIfr, which is
called the jiril R~ruyyeaio.n, which was the
more conGderable becau[e the Primitive Chriilians looked upon the end of the World as near
at hand; and many believed, that thofe who
were Partakers of the firft Refurre6tion 1110uld
reign with Chriil a thoufand Years upon Earth.
That the Martyrs and forne other perfeCt Souls
fhol1ld receive no Hurt or Prejudice from the
general Conflagration of the World, when others le[s perfeCt iliould be purged by that univer[al Fire from the Dro[s they had contraCted
1Il
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in Life. That Martyrdom fupplied the Grace
conveyed both by Baptifm and the holy Eucharift, and entitled Men to the Benefit of thore
Sacraments, 'Viz... Remiffion of Sins. The Martyrs had al[o a confiderable Hand in abfolving
Penitents, who through fear of fuffering had Japfed into Idolatry, and in refroring them to the
Communion of the Church.
Q Wherein appears the Reafonablenefs and
Happinefs of chuJing Martyrdom?
A. In that a Man prefers a future Good infinitely ,7aluable in it felf, and eternal as to its dur.l.tion~ before a prefcntSatisfacrion:t which in its
own Nature .is mixed and imperfeCt, as well as
ifuo-rt and uncertain in refpect of ies continuance,
R.r.filllll.. 8. the fuff:ringl of this trefent Time being nat 'Wor:1$..
-&Ey to- be compay;:d with the Glo,) that foall be
r;evealed. Now this wa.S always in the account
of the wifefl: Men efreemed a.great piece ofPrudence, to part with a little in prefent for a far
greater future Ad\rantage. BefKles, God who
.hath a Right in us both by Creation and Red.emption, and thereby hath power to difpofe of
us. as he p1eafeth, hath declared he will not endure any Rival] and that we ought to be his
1.:.mli:e q! without referve. And the Happinefs of Martyr ...
,;;.<:),» :::.~.
dam confifis in having a.n Opportunity to give
the lltmoft Evidence of a fincere Love and fer.,
went AfteCtion to our great and mighty BenefaCtor; in being conformed to the likenefs of
Ch.-ijts SUfferings, which were endured pure:ji( '':''' 3 ly upon our account; and in acquiring a Title
u:"'·~~&~ to a degree of Glory fuperiour to what other
}!.1111r.i, [0. Saints thall be made Partakers of.
Which
EwiilRl: a:d made the bld!ed Martyr St. Ignatius profefs

·

~<~m~

~~t till the ~entmce of CO{Jdem12a,tion wa5 paJfe4
'I.l,Olf
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upon him, he never began to be a true Difciple of
Chrifl·
Q. How did the Primitive Chriflians generally
embrace Martyrdom?
A. With great Readinefs andChearfulnefs of
Mind; with Comfort and SatisfaCtion, rejoicing
that they were cO~lnttd worthy to fuffer for the
Name of Chl'ift. And not only the Clergy but
the Laity, Women as we:l as Men, young and
old, encountred Death with great Fortitude,
though it was a.rmed, with all the variety of Torments that the Malice and Cruelty of their Enemies could invent.
~ To what CauCes may 'Cue cr.ribute this great
Courage and Refolution of the Primitive Chri{Hans?
A. N.::xt to the plentiful Enuuon of fupernatural Gra~e upon fuch Occafions; the great Piety and Virtue of their Li'Ve.f might be a proper
Foundation for this Chrifhan Confidence. They
were not only innocerJt) but extreamly mortified; they kept their lvlmds free from Guilt;
and inured their Bodies to Hardfhips and fevere Ufage, and never foftned themfelves with
the Pleafures and Di\,eruons of tille Age. They
had a li7Jely Senfe of the Rewards of the ne~t
Life with which the Sufferings of this are not
to be compared. Their Minds were inflamed
with great [ov:: to their Lord and MaHer 7eJus Chrift, whofe Blood was yet warm, and
whofe Sufferings for their fakes were frefh in
their Memories. Beudes, many of the rich
in Times ofPerfecurions, reduced themfelves to '
a Voluntary Po'Verty, difiributing what they
had among the Poor, that they might be in ~
readine[s for Martyrdom~ But the 7l1onderful

manner
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manner fometimes of bearing their Torments;
as the bur;;ing of their Bodies without a Shri:'k,
and their rejoicing in the midfr of Flames, mufl:
be attributed to the wonderful Work of God,
either in taking away the great Senfe of Pain
from the Holy Martyrs in the tIme of their Execution; or by giving them [uch a live1t Senre
and affured Profpecr of their Reward, as made
the moIl: exquifite Torments fupportable to
them. And we may reafonably fuppofe when
Women and Children defpifed the Crofs, the
Rack, and wild Beafls; that they were fupported with particular Affifiances from that good
r Cor. IC~ God, who will not JuJfer UJ to be tempted above
13·
'What we are able) or with the Temptation will
find a way for us to ifcape, that u:e may able to
bear it.

The PRAYERS.
I.
0 Merciful God, that as thy holy
Apofile St. 1ames leaving his Father and
all that he had without delay, was obedient Ulltor ckrifl· to the calling ot' thy Son 1efus Chrifl, and followed him; fo I [orfaking all worldly alld carnal
Affettions may be evermore ready to follow
thy holy Commandments, through 1eJuj Chrifl
our Lord. Amen,
For a rea. GRant,

diners to
~(}rra,ke ~Ii

II.
For Con·
tentednds in a

Lmighty God, who in thy wife Providence
has confiituted fevera! Ranks and Qualiof
Men, that they might mutually affiIl: to
ties
mean
Conditi- the fupport of each other; teach me to be conon.
tent

A
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tent with the Station wherein thou haft been
plea fed to place me, honeftly and diligently to
di fcharge the Duties of my Calling; without
anxiety to depend upon thy Bleffing for the Succefs of my lawful Endeavours. That however
contemptible my Profeffion may be in the Eyes
of Mm, my Fidelity and Induftry may be acceptable in thy fight: that they may bring me
in the return of a convenient Subfiftence and
Provifion for my Family in this Life; and in
the next the Reward that thou haft promifed
to all that truly love and fear thee, through the
Merits of 1efus Chrifl. Amm.

III.
Racious God! who by the Precepts of the ~or the
Gofpe!, and by the Example of the. bleifed m~~~~nf
Jefus haft taught us the Art of governmg our Zeal.
Paffions: Let not the fpecious pretence of Zeal
for thy Service, betray me to any unreafonable
Heats; but lefs to fuch ACtions as thou haft
forbidden: Let not any difrerence in Religion
dellroy in me that Charity which is a peculiar
mark of thy Difciples; but teach me to compaffionate thofe that are in Error, and to pity thofe
Prejudices which have fo unhappily, mined
them: Grant that with Meeknefs and Moderation, I may endeavour their Recovery, if
peradventure God will give them Repentance
to the acknowledgment of the Truth: Make
me ready to exercife all ACts of Kindnefs to
their Perfons, and to implore thy Grace in
their behalf, which is able to fubdue the
moll inveterate Errors; that though they continue Enemies to thy Truth, I may never facriflce my Patience and Meeknefs; but by a continuance

G
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tinuance in well doing wait for Glory, Honour,.
and Immortality, through 1eJus Cbrift our Lord.
Amen.
For the
Grace of
Martyr",:
dom.

IV.

a

Bleffed 1eJus, who for my fake didIl: endure the moIl: painful and fhameful Death
of the Crofs; let the Senfe of this mighty Love
fo confiantly inflame my Soul; that, whenever
thy Providence thaIl make it my Duty, I may
readily and chearfully embrace Death, though
armed with the utmofi Terror, rather than forfake thee. Grant that I may rejoice in [uch a
happy occafion of tefiifying the Sincerity and
Fervour of my AffeCtion towards thee, of {hewing that thou art the Delight of my Soul, that
I not only prefer thee before all the Pleafures
and SatisfaCtions of Life, but that the Torments
and Pains of a violent Death are not able to feparate me from thee. Infpire me with Courage
and Refolution from above, that no Difficulties
nor Dangers may affright me from thy Service,
and that the Apprehenfion of them may never
rranfport me beyond the Bounds of ChriIl:ian
Decency and Moderation) Wbitber flall I go?
thou haft tEe Words of eternal Life. Oh 1 let
rAe firm Belief of the immortal Joys and glorious Rewards thou haft prepared for thofe
that fuffer for thee, fupport me under all the
Cruelties of the moIl: mercilefs Perfecutors.
Let the Examples of thy holy Martyrs, who
had tryal of cruel Mockings and Scourgings, of
BQnds and Imprifonments, who were. floned,
who were fawn afunder, and /lain wi! h the
Sword, of whom the" World was not worthy, fiir

me up to

P~ience

and Fortitude, that I may
!

.-

be
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be a Follower of them who througb Faith and Patience inherit the Promijes.· Make me careful
to do thy holy Will, that I Inay have Comfort
and Joy in futfering for it. Grant this, 0 bkffed Lord,who diedft for me, and rofeft again~
and now fittefr at the right Hand of the Father
to intercede for me, and all thy faithful Dif.cipIes. A71:m.

C 1-1 A P. XXIX~
~t. Itlrtholomew. AuguG:: %.4·
Q "\."'f. T HA'T Fefti lal
T

\"\1

doth the Church cele"r"'t~

this Day?

A. That of St Bartholomew the Apofl:leo
Q. J/Vas he one of the twelve ApaCHes?
A. Yes; the Evtmgelical Hiitory is moll ex- Mat'S:""J_
prefs Jlld dear as to that matter. But he heing
no t~mhcr take:n notice of, than the bare mention of his Name, many both anciently and of
1a.tter timcs havc fuppofed that he lay concealed under the Name of Nathaniel, one of the JGh. :r~.tE';
hrfi: Difciples that came to ChriR.
Q. ,1/hy are Nathaniel tmd Ba.rtholomew
thought to he tbe fame Perron under two different
..Vames?
A. BeClufe as St. JtJhn never mentions Bartl){}!limew in the Number of the Apoftles; [0 the
othel" two Evange1ifl:s never take notice of Nathalziel: And as in St. John, Philip and Nathaniel are joined together in their coming to
Cbrijl;

to in the reft of the Evangelills Philip
-

.

and

1

:t!I
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and Bartholomew are confiantly put together;
and afterwards we find them joint Companions
in the Writings of the Church.
Q.- What renders this Matter Hill more proha.John lr.
I. 2..

hie?
A. That Nathanael is particularly reckoned

up with the other Apofiles, to whom our Lord
appeared at the Sea of Tiberias after his Refurrecrion, where there were together Simon Peter, Thomas, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee1
and the twO Sons of Zebedee; and two other of
his Difciples, who were probably Andrew and
Philip.

Q:.. How doth it appear, that hy Difciples i.1
here meant Apofiles ?
it. 14.

"A. Partly from the Names of thofe that are
reckoned up; partly becaufe it is faid, that this
was the third time that Je[us appeared to his
Difciples: It being plain, that the two foregoing Appearances were made to none but the
Apoflles. Befide:;, if Nathanael had not been
one of the twelve already, no tolerable Reafon
can be given, why he who was fa eminently
qualified, was not pitched upon to fill up the
place of Judas.
~ What fignifies the word Bartholomew?
A. It imports a relative Capacity, either as
a Son or a Scholar, rather than a proper Name.
As a Son, it denotes his being born of Tholmai :
As a Scholar, it may relate to him as a Difciple
of fome particular Sea: among the 'Jews; and
among feveral other Infiitutions of that Nature,
fome learned Men reckon the Tholmttans from
Tholmai, of which Order Nathanael feems to
have been, and hence called Bartholomew, the
Son Qr Scholar of the Tholmttans. And many of

the
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the Learned concur in the Opinion, that it is
the fame Perfon under two Names) the one proper, the other relative.
<L What is the chief thing objeCted in this
lMatter?
A. What was anciently hinted by St. Aufiin,
that it is not probable that our Saviour, who
deGgned to confound the Wifdom of the World,
by the preaching of illiterate Men, would chu[e
Nathanael a DoCtor of the Law, to be one of his
Difciples.
Q.. How is this ObjeCtion anJwered?
A. That it equally lies againfl: St. Philip, for
whore Skill in the Law and the Prophets there
is as mnch evidence in the Hillory of the Gofpet,
as for that of Nathanael; and it may be frill
urged with greater Force againH: St. Paul, who
was conGderable not only for his Skill in the
Jewijh Law, but famous al[o for the Advantages of humane Learning.
~ What CharaCter doth our Saviour gh'e
of him, when Philip jiril brought him to our
Lord?
A. That he was a Min of true Simplicity and
.
Integrity; an Ifraelite indeed, in whom was no Joh.I. 47-',
Guile; no Art of Hypocrify and Deceit.
Q Wherein appears the Simplicity of hi)
Mind?
A. In that when he was told of JeJus, he did
not object againfl: the Meanners of his Original,
the low Condition of his Parents, the Narrowne[s of their Fortunes; but only againfl: the
Place of his Birth, which could not be Naz..,areth, the Prophets having foretold he fhould
be born at Bethlehem; and yet he was not [0 Joh. x. 46;
~~ ~arried away with this popuJar Prejudice,

-- -
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as not to enquire farther concerning our Savi-:
Joh.I. 49. our; and when he was fatisfied he was the Mef
jiah, he prefently owns him for [uch, calling him
the Son of God, and the King of Ifrael.
.
Q. Whither is it thought this ApofiIe travelled
to propagate Chriflianity ?
A. As far as India, that part of it that lies
next to Ajia; for as Eufebius relates, when Pantanus, a Man famous for Pbilofophy, as well as
Chrifiianity, defiring to imitate the Apoflolica!
Zeal in propagating the Faith, travelled as far
Eureb.
as India itfelf; there, among fomethat yet re:lib·5· C 10 tained the Knowledge of Chrijl, he found St.
Matthew's Gofpel written in lfebrew; left there,
as the Tradition aiferts, by St. Barth;;lomew, one
of the twelve Apofiles, when he preached Chrifiianity to thofe Nations.
Q What farther Account is there of him?
A. That he returned from thence to the more
Northern and Weflern Parts of Ajia, infiruCting
the People of Hierapol.s in the DoCtrine of the
Gofpel; from thence he went into Lyca011ia,
where he employed himfelf upon the fame acCOllnt. And at lafi removed to Alban(Jple in Armenia the Great; where, endeavouring to reclaim the People from Idolatry J he was by the
Governour of the Place put to Death.
Q.. How did he IuJfer Martyrdom?
A. He was crucified, [orne fay with his Head
downward; others, that he was flayed, and his
Skin firfi taken off; which might confifi wen
enough with his Crucifixion, Excoriation being.
a Puniflnnent in u[e not only in Egypt, but among the Perjians, next Neighbours to thefe
Armenians, from whom they might eafily borrow it. He chearfully bore their cruel Ufage,

all<i
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and comforted and con1ir~ed his Chrifiian CoJOiverts to the lafi Minute of his Life.
Q.. What may we learn from the ObJervation of
this Fefiival?
A. That a Mind free from prejudice is the beft
Preparative for the Reception of Truth. That
the Nature of Faith doth not require fuch felfevident Arguments as force an A fie nt, but fuch
as leave room for the Praife and Reward of be.Iieving. That true Zeal frops at no Difficulties,
and is frighted by no Dangers, and parts with
Life chearfully when the Providence of God
makes it our Duty. That Sincerity is abfoluteIy
necefrary to make our Obedience acceptable to
God, and our Converfatiotl valLIable among
Men; Integrity of Mind being the highefi Cha~
ratter and Commendation of a good Man.
Q.. What is Sincerity'\7 as it reJpeCfs God?
A. It implies both the Reality of our Intetltion in God's Service, or our performing it truly
for God's fake, as we pretend to do; and alfo
the uncorruptneJs of it, or our performing it truly
for his fake more than any thing elfe what[o- .
ever; and without any regard to any other Advantages of our own, but [uch as are allowed
by God, and are fubordinate un&r him. And
the moil certain Rule to examine our Sincerity
by, is the Integrity of oilr Obedience. For he
that obeys God at all Times, and in all Inftan,ces, cannot but ferve him with both the Ingredients of Sincerity, viz. Truth and Preheminence.
Q. What is Sincerity, as it refpeCfs Malz?
A. It impI'ies a Simplicity of Mind and Man'ners in our Converfation and Carriage one towards another. Not ferioufly to advance any
Bb z
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thing contrary to the trife Senfe our Minds, by
Ollr Words or Gcfiures.
Not to pretend to
greater Love and Kindnefs fOr our Neighbour
than we really feel. In iliort, it is to fpeak as
we think, to do what we pretend and profe[s,
to perform what we promife, and really to be
what we would [eem and appear to be.
~ W7Jat is tbe beft Method to attain that Sin..
eerity 'which is fo neceJfary in God's Serrvice?
A. To confider that all our Religious ACtions
are of no value in the fight of God, except they
are performed with a refpett to his Authority,
and out of Ohedience to his holy Will; and that
by defigning other By-ends, as our own Pro·
fit, or the Praife of Men" we lofe our Title to
that Reward whi(Ch he has pmmifed. To poffefs our felves likewife with the Apprehenfion
Prov,5' of God's Prefence always with llS; that all our
21.
Ways are before the Eyes of the Lord, and that he
pondereth all our goings: Which with devott1t
Prayer for his Affifrance, will keep us upright
before him.

The P RA Y E R S.

0

Almighty and Everlafring God, who didft
give to thy Apofrle Barth, olomew Grace trutton 0
.
true Faith ly to belIeve and to preach thy Word; grant,
in the
I befeech thee, unto thy Church to love that
(;hurch. Word which he believed, and both to preach
and receive the fame, through '1eJus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.
For the

~refervfa-
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U.
'Al.mighty and Everlall:i!ilg God, Heavenly Thank(Father, I give thee humble Thanks, that gb lVlng far
..f
Il
17
elDg a
t-J,1011 hau vouchfafed to call me to the .)..now- Clmlhan.
ledge of thy Grace and Faith in ,thee; increafe
this Knowledge, and confirm this Faith in me
evermore. Give me thy Holy Spirit, that being born again, and made an Heir of everlall:ing
Salvation, through our Lord 'Jefus Chrifi, I may
(iontinue thy Servant, and attain thy Promifes;
through .the fame our Lord 1eJus Chrifi thy Son,
who liveth and reigneth with thee an,d th,e HQly
Spidt, now and for e,ver. AmpJ.

III.
G,.od, W110 art the greatSearcher.of He:,trts, For Sin~
who doll: not only require outward Acts orcerJ7 to,:
Duty, but the i~ward Difpohtion of the Mind; ~~~tS
teach me in .all my religious Actions to have
an eye to thy 4.uthority; to o~ey _thy Laws,
becaufe thou haft enjoined them; to· mak.e the
fenCe of my Duty the prevailing Motive of my
Piety, ~nd not the Praife of Men,' nor regard
to temporal Adv~ntages. Let me at all times,
~.nd in .all Places, have a refpect to all tl~y
Commandments, tl}at no Privacy qr R;etirement may encol:lrage me to offend thee, that
no Lofies nor Crofies may hinder me from doing or fuffering thy bkfied Will. Let not my
Devotion be made a Pretext to cbeat and defraud' my Neighbour; neither let 'the ~Kerf:i(e
pf Jufiice and Morality rowards Men be a Plea
f.or the Negle,a of my Duty towards thee. Let
~y Charity :tQ .the Poor never ferv·e to coreL'

O
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my Intemperance; nor my Sobriety c:xempt me
from feeding the Hungry, and c10athing the
Naked. Make my Life uniform, and of a piece,
that the Duties of both Tables may take place
in all my ACtions, that my great DeGgn being
thy Glory, I may through thy infinite Mercy
be accepted by thee, through 1efus Chrifl oilr
Lord. Amen.

IV.
For sincerity to:

wuds
i\lan.

Each me) 0 Lord, in all my Dealings and
Intercourfe with others, to exercife tn:e
Simplicity and Sing1enefs of Heart, never to
compa[s any Defign by inGdiolls Devices and
falfe Appearances; not to betray my Neighbour
by not performing what I have promifed. Let
me never abufe Men into a falfe Opinion of
thcmfe1"es, by reprefenting them better than
they are. Let my Tongue be the true Interpreter of my Mil'd, and my Expreffions the lively
lmage of my Thou~ts and AffeCtions, and m)'
outward AEtions exactly agreeable to my Purpofes and IntentiO!~s; that fo when the Secrets
of all Hearts flull be dlcovered at thy dreadful
Tribunal, I may not be confounded, 0 bier,;.
fed 1efUJ, whh the Workers of Iniquity, who
will not be able there to hide themfdves. Grani
this, 0 Lord, for Jefus Ch;-ifl's fake. Amen. '

T
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~t+ ~latthew. September 1 I.
Q.;.. ll: THAT FefiivaI doth the

Church celebrate
this Day?
A. That of St. Matthew the Apofile and ErangeJifi, who was alfo called Levi.
Luke 5·
Q. What wm his Extraction?
2. 7·

VV

A. Though a Roman Officer, yet was he a
Hebrew of the Hebrews; both his Names difcover him to be of 'Jewifh Original, and probably
a Galil.:ran.
Q., If/hat wm his Trade, or way of Life l
A. That of a Publican or Toll-gatherer to the Mat.ro·3.
Rumans, an Office of bad report among the
'Jews.
Q., How W.?f the Office of a Publican efleemed
among the Romans?
A. It was once accounted a Place of Power
and Credit, and of honourable Reputation, not
ordinarily conferred upon any but Roman Knights ;
who being fent into the Provinces to gather the
Taxes, employed unci.er them the Natives of the
Coumrey, as Per[ons befi skilled in their" own.
Affairs.
Q:. What made this Office fa odious to the
Jews?
A. The Covetoufnefs and Exaction of thofe
that managed it; for having farmed the Cufioms
of the Romans, they griped the People, that
they might be able to pay their Rent, and raif~
Profit to themfelves; befides, this Tribute wa~
not only a Grievance to their Purfes, but an Af~
J3 b '1
fn>n~
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front to the Freedom of their Nation, a fianding
Infiance of their Slavery. And their Brother
Jews exerciGngthis Office, fiill provoked them
more, becau[e it obliged them to conver[e fre.;.
quently with the Gentiles, which they held unlawful, and thereby they feeined to confpire
with the Romans to entail perpetual Slavery upon their own Nation. ' .
,.
Q How did the Jewifh Nation exprejj their abhorrence of the Publicans?
A. By counting it unlawful to do them any
Office of common Kindnefs. Money received of
them might not be put to the refi of a Man's
Efiate, it being pre~umed to be got by Violence.
They were not admitted as Perfons fit to gi've
Evidence in any Caufe. They were nQt only
deprived of all Comnmnion in Divine Worfhip,
but iliunned in all'Aft-airs of civif Society, it be
ing d!cemedinfamolls' and unlawful to marry
into the Family of any [uch.
Q In 'V.:/Jat did St. Matthew's Office more particularly conjiH ?
A. In gathering the Cufioms of all Merchandize that came by the Sea of Galilee, and the
Tribute that Paffengers were to pay that went
by Water, for which purpofc the Office 'was
Mat. 9. 9· kept by the Sea-Gde. And here it was that
lV1atthew fafe at the Receipt of Cufiom, when our
Saviour called him to be a Difciple.
Q Is it probable he had any Knowledge of our
Sa'viour before he was called?
A. Yes; 1iving at Capernaum, the Place of
Chrift's ufual ReGdence, where his ~irades and
Sermons were frequent, he might in [orne meafllre be prepared to receive the Impreffions whi,h
Q

'911f Saviour's Call
,

made upon him.
,,

f"
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Compliance witb
our Saviour's Call fa very valtfable ?
A. In that he exchanged rich q.nd plentiful
Circumfiances, and a gainful Trade for Ppverty and Hardihip; quitting whatever the World
counts dear, and preferring the Attendance upon
the Son of Man, who had not where to lay his
Head, before all the Adyantages of Intcrefi and
Relations.
Q If/herein appeared his grea,t Contel1lpt of the
World?
A. Not only in quitting a plentiful Efiate in
order to become our Saviour's Difciple, but in
the great Abfiemioufnefs he exercifed in the
remaining part of his Life; refuGng to gratify
him [elf with the ordinary Conveniences, as
well as with the P1eafures of it; his common
Diet being nothipg bu~ Herbs and Roots, Seeds
and Berries.
Q How did he expreJs his SatisfaCtion in be~
coming our Saviour's Difciple?
. A. By entertaining our Saviour and his Difciples at a great Dinner at his own Houfe, whi·
iher he invited all his Friends, efpecially thofe
~f his own Profeffion; piouily hoping, that they
al[o might pe influenced by our Saviour's Cpnver[e and Company.·
.
Q:, What may w? lear1J, from our Saviour's COlZ'lJerjing fa familiarly with the worft of Men, which
ga~le fitch Offence to the Pbarifees?
A. That tbe greatefi Sinners are ObjcCl:s of
our Pity rather than Contempt; and that we
ought npt tp grow faint ill our Endeavours [qr
~heir Converllon, as long as the wonderful
tience of God bears with them. That om Company is mof/; fuitable where the Neceffities' of
,
Souls

Pa-
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Souls do require it. And that in order to reclaim Sinners, we ought to prefer Acts of Mt:rcy and Charity before all ritual ObLrvances,
and the nice Rules of Per[ons converflng with
one another.
Q... W/herein appeared that Humility for which
St. Matthew was remarkable?
A. In that when the other EvtZllgelJl s defcribing the Apoflles by pairs, conihntly phCl him
before St. Thomas, he modefl-ly p;ace~ himfelf
after him. And when the relt of the Evange/ifls
r('cord the Honour of his Apofildhip l;nUtr the
Name of Matthew, but fpeak of his former [or1.1a:1: 1. did Conrfe. of Life under that of Levi; he himLj.
[elf fets it down, with all its Circum fiances, unLul,e 5·
der his own proper and. ufnal Name.
\
-;;; '!.
Q 7hough St. Matthew continued with the reft
of the Apofiles till after OUY Lord's Afcenfion, what
became of him then ?
A. Forthe firfl: eight Years he pteached up and
down ']udaa, endeavouring to convert his Brethren the 'Jews to the Faitb of Chrifl. And when
he betook him [elf to tbe propagating the Gofpe!
apong tbe Gentiles, ./Elhi('pi~l is generally a[ligned as the Province of his Apoflolical Minifiry ;
where by preaching and workll1g :NIiracles he
mightily triumphed ov(;'r Error and Idolatry. In
which Countrey it is mon probable he filffered
lvlartyrdom, but by what kind of Death it is altogether uncertain.
Q. How was he qualified to write his Gofpel?
A. By being an Eye-witnefs of the Life and
AO:ions of our Eldred Saviour, and by being
free from thore Temptations which prevailllpon
Men to impofe upon others.
.
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Q. When and upon what account did St. Matthew "JJrite his Gofpe1?
A. While he was in Palefline, about eight Years
after the Death of our Saviour, at the in treaty of
the JewiJh Converts, and as Epipha,nius tells us,
at the Command of the Apofiles. And being
r
defigned for the ufe oIhis Countrymen, he writ Iren.lb·3·
It in the Hehrew Language, as is generally affert- ~;;i~.·
ed by all Antiquity. It was very quickly tran[- Hler.
lated into Greek, rome attributing it to St. 'John, catech.
others to St. 'James the Left; the Apoflles approv'd ~\ §b 8:
the Verfion, and the Church hath received it as Ilb~~. ·c.
Authentick.
24,39.
Q What may we learn from the Objervation of Lib. 6.
thio Fefiival?
c. 2.5·
A. That there is Mercy for the worfr of Sinners, if they forfake their evil ways, and become obedient to that Call, which their own
Confciences, and the Exhortations of God's Minillers fo frequently found in their Ears. That
true Repentance confills in fnch a Change of
the Heart as produces [uch Aaions as are agree-;able to God, and avoids [uch whereby we have
formerly offended him. That Poverty and Want
are chearfully ro be embraced when they lie
the way of our Duty. That it may be [ometimes advifable to punifh OUt pafr Extravagancies by forbearing the ordinary Conveniencies
and Accommodations of Life. That if we would
enter into the true Spirit of this Feftival, we
fhould imitate that Humility and Contempt
of Riches, which was fo remarkable in this
blelled Apoftle. That wefbould keep our Minds
free from Covetoufnefs, and raife them above
the World, the moil dangerotls Enemy to our
Salvation.
i
Q.,Wherein,

in
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Q

Wherein conJifls the Nature of Covetouf-

tlefs?

A. In an immoderate craving, and love of
Riches, which lhews it felf in an eage~ and
unfatiable deEre after the things of this World;
though we employ n0 indireCt means to obtain
them; but is then complete, when we ufe any
tlnlawful and difhonefi ways to grow rich, and
are anxious to acquire the good things of this
Life, even though we negleCt thofe which arc
infinitely more valuable. When we are [.ordid
and cannot find in our Hearts to enjoy what we.
pOlTefs; or if we do, fpend it upon our Lulls,
a,nd never ftifer thofe who are in ;want to fuare
with us. When we make Gold our Conjidence~
and trufr in it as om chief fIappinefs.
Q=. 7/;Qt ..are the rnifchievous Effe8.:s of this
Vice, 'JUlJich' our bleiIed ApoiHe entirely con-

.u

quered?
A. It alienates the Mind fmm God, and takes
}Aenoff from the Care -of their Souls; we canJ .uke 16 -not ferve God ,and Mammon. It obfiruCts all thofe
i 3·
Paffages through which the ConGderation qf

Religion {bould enter into our Thoughts: It is
the Parent of mofr of the Fraud and Injufrice~
Cruelty and Oppreffion, Fal{hood and Perjury~
that is committed in the World. It makes Meri
fail in the Hour of Tempta.tion, fo that when
they fllOUld quit all for the fake of Religion, they
go away forrowfwl,be,caufe tlley hav.e great Po[feffions. J,t is very apt to blow us up with Pride.
~lnd to make us over-value our [elves; and by the
fame Reafon inclines us to defpife and ,ontemn
thofe who want the fame Advantg,es. It does
l;mt too frequently admini.Iter tQ Intemperance
..nd .unlawful Pleafmcs, and is made infirpment~
l~l

,:
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in gratifying fome irregular Paffions that govern
our Minds.
<L Whelice appears the Unreafonablenefs vf
this Vice?
A. In that it is an endfefs and infatiable Appetite, and confequently can never'attain that Contentmen~. and Satisfaetion it propofes. Befides,
it purfues Happinefs by falfe Meafures, for this
doth not conhfl: in abundance; and though the
Luxury of Life is boundlefs, yet the Neceifaries
and Conveniences of it lie within a fmall compars. Great Riches are [0 far from prolonging our
Lives, that they rather fhorten them, either by
Labour and Care in getting them, by Anxiety
and tormenting Cares in keeping them, or by
Trouble and Vexation in lofing them; they neither make us better nor wirer,. but are dangerous
to our Virtue, and tempt us to play the Fool.
They cannot pre[erve us fromComempt or Miffortunes, from Difeafes or Pains; they neither
make our Friends more faithful, nor our Children more dutiful, neither can they afford us any
Comfort when we lland moll in need of it, at the
Hour of Death. But we mull give a ll:riEt Account at the Day of Judgment, both how we
have got them, and how we have u[ed them.
Q. What iJ the heft Means ta overcome this
Vice?
A. To employ our chief Care and Solicitude
about the things of the next Life', becau[e great
in themfelves, and of an eternal duration. To
put our Trull: and Confidence in God, who hath
promifed, if we flek his Kingdom and the Righ- Mat.6·33,
teoufnefs thereof, all theft things fhall be added
untfJ us. To be content with fuch things as we
have, and to rely upon Providem;e by the ufe of
-

, - ----- '
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jufi and lawful means to increafe them as he
:f'hall think fit. To confider the uncertainty of
Riches; that they make themfelves Wings and
flyaway; and that we can by no humane means,
fecure the enjoyment of them. 'That if we could
fix them, yet that Life is always upon the Willg~
and when we have heaped up Riches, we canN. 39. 6. not tell who Jhall gather them. To be charitable
in fome meafure to the proportion of what we
have received, to be rich in good Works, and
ready to difiribute.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
Againft
Covefoufnefs.

Almighty God, who by thy bJeffed Son

O didfi call Matthew from the Receipt of
Cuflom. to be an Apofile and Evange1ifi; grant
me Grace to forfake all covetous Defires, and
inordinate Love of Riches, and to follow the
fame thy Son Jefu5 Chrifl. who liveth and reigneth with thee and the, Holy Gboft, one God
World without end. Amen.

II.
ALmighty and Everlafiing God, give unto
me the increafe of Faith, Hope, and Cha~~ Ch~~ tity; and that I may obtain that which thou doH:
t~:~ H- promife, make me to love that which thOll doft
command, through 1ifus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.
For the

Increa~e

III.
Againfr
Coveloufne(s.

A

Lmighty and mofi gracious GO'd, in all my
Pafiage through this World, and my manifold Concer~ in it, !Ll~e~ not my Heart to be
5
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too much fet upon it. Let not my purfuit of
temporal things rob me of that Time which
,ought to be employed in the Concerns of my
Soul, nor divert me from the ferious Thoughts
of the World to come. Let not the Cares of this
Life, nor the Importunity of BL111nefs make me
negleCl: divine and fpirintal Imployments, nor
difturb me in the Performance of them. Make
me charitable to thofe that are in want, willing
to diftribute, and ready to commun.icate to the
Neceffities of my Brethren. Let me efteem no
Lofs comparable to that of Innocence and of
a good Confcience, nor harbour any Fear like
that of thy Difpleafure, and of the intolerable
and eternal Pains of Hell-fire. Let thy Laws,
my God, direCt all my Steps in my greatefi
Dangers j and make me more ftudious in all my
CounCels of what is lawful for me, thanof what
feems fer\riceable and advantagious to my worldly Circumftances. Let me never floop to any'
Sin in hopes to ad vance or prefervethofe Riches
which thy Bounty hath beftowed upon me, that
my Mind being purged from all COt'ctous Affections, my great Care may be to provide for
E~rnity, and to lay up a Treafure in Heaven
which faileth not: That when my Body fhaU
tumble into Duft, my Soul may be received
into thofe eternal ManGons of Glory, which
hou haft prepared for all that love and fear thee,
through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

o

IV.

O

Lord God, who refifl:efr the proud, and gi- Bp. Taylor
veIl: Grace to the humble; endue me with for Hu~
fueh Humility of Soul, and Modefty of Eeha.- mility.
viour, that my Looks may not be proud, nor my
Thoughts
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Thoughts arrogant nor my Defigns ambitious;
bllt that being refirained from all Vanity and
Pride, and my AffeCtions weaned from a great
Opinion and Love of my [elf; I may truil: in
thee, follow the Example of my B1effed Mafier,
and receive thofe Promifes thou hail: made in
our Lord and Saviour Jefus Cbriil. Amm.,

C HAP.
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September 29.

QWHA'Y Fefiival

D an.
13.

10.

doth the Church celebrate
this Day?
A. That of St. Michael and all Angels.
Q If/hat account have we from Scripture of
St. Michael ?
A. That he was an Archanuel,
who prefided
6
over the 'Jewifh Nation, (fiyled one of the chief
Princes) as other Archangels did over the Gentile World, as is evident of the Kingdom of Per..
fia and the Kingdom of Greece, from Daniel;
that he had an Army of Angels under his Com-

mand and Conduct:, that he fought with the
Rev.n,? Dragon or Satan and his Angels, and that con~ude 9·
tending with the Devil, he di[puted about the

Body of Mofts.

Q.. What doth the Fight mentioned in the Revelation of St. Michael and his Angels, againft
the Dragon and his Angels, moil probably jig-

Grot.

Ham.

nify?
..11. Some great Authors refer it to the Contefi:
.

. '.'

- ' - --'
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that happened at Rome, between St. Peter and
Simon Magus; when that Apofile by the efficacy
of his Prayers entirely prevailed againft the [educing Arcs of that Ml2gician. Others underHand by it, thofe violent Perfecutions the Primitive Church laboured under, more or lefs, for
Three hundred Years, and which happIly ceafed Mel;;
when the Powers of the WorJd became Chnftian.
It is generally agreed that it denotes [orne emihent ViCtory of the Chrifiian Church, by the
affiftance of thofe minillring Spirits, over the
Power and Malice of the Devil and his Inftruments, who fet themfelves with all their might
to perfeeute and dellroy it.
Q. To what former Difputes doth this Fight hi
the good and had Angels Jeem to allude I
A. To the Expulfion of Lucifer, and the re• bellious Angels ftom the Prefence of God. It
, ~being very crediBle that Godfhould make ufe of
(orne' of his heavenly Hoft to drive thofe from
his blefied Manfions, who had made themfeIves
the juft ObjeCts of his Wrath. And upon this
account it may be thought that the Prince of
thofe. Angels that fought againft Sat an, obtained
the N arne of Michael, which in the Hebrew fi6ni~
lies, who U a6 God; in that he tupprdfed the
Arrogancy of Lucifer, who went about to make
himfdf in (orne fenfe equal with God.
Q:. What is IuppoJed to be the ConuR ahout the
Body of Mofes ?
\ A. Some think the Controverfy was about reedifying the Ttmple, and re1l:oring the Service
of God among tht.: Jews at 'Jeruja/c,m; and tlla t
this in a figurative Scnfe may J.~ fitly hI;: fiyled the Hamm~
Body of Mojef, as the Chriftian Church; or affembling of Chrifiians for the Servi{;e of Chl';El

C ~.
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Jude 5, 9 is called the Bcdy of Chrifl; and for proof of

this is urged, that the Pa.{fage of St.]ude is cited
from tho;; Prophecy c.f Zachariah, where this
matter is tre3.t~d of. Others rake tl-e Body of
.L"'l1"ofes in a literal Senfe, and are of t 1,,: Opinion
that St. Michael, by the order of God, hid the
Body of MDfos after his Death; and that the
Devil endcavol,lred to difcover it, as a fit means
to entice the People to Idolatry, by a fuperfi:iti~
om W odbip of his Relicks.
Q What is particularly obfeyvable in the manner of St. Michael's Contefl ~JJith the Devil?
A. That notwithfbnding he might have faid
a great d-.::al of Evil jufily (,)f him, yet h.e would
not ufe any reproachful Words, any Bitterne[s
Jude 5, 9. or Execration againfi: him, but [aid, The Loyd
rebuke thee.
Q., IPhat Jbould this teach UJ?
A. It fhould make all Men, but efpeciallithofe
who are as Angels if God in the Church, afhamed
and afraid, particularly in Controverfies of Religion, to ufe Railing and injurious Reflections;
fince [nch opprobriolls Language neither becomes the Nature of their Offiee nor their CharaCter as Chrifiians.
Q U/J.![lt is me !tit hy tbe word Angel?
A. In a general Sen[e it fignifies no more than
a Mel1enger, or Embaffadoi:" employed upon another's Errand; but in Scripture, and in common way of fpeaking, it 1S taken for a Celefl:ial
Spirit, a divine fort of a Meflengcr made and
employed by and under God.
.
Q JPhat Proof is tbere of the Exiflence of
Angels?'
A. The general Confcn.t and Tradition of
Mankind cOlu:erning it, and their MiniH:ry about
S
US;
Zach. 3.
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us; confirmed by the clear and exprefs Tefrimony of Scripture, which gives us an account
of their appearing to the Patriarchs and holy
Men of old. ,
Q. Are Angels pure Spirits 1
A. It is the moll current Opinion of the
Chrillian Church, and {eems moll afji·eeable to
Scripture, that Angels are pure Spirits, without any thing that is material .and corporeal
belonging to them j but yet fo that they have
a Power to affume thin and airy Bodies, and
can when they pleafe appear in humane {hape,
as they are frequently in Scripture {aid to have
done.
~ Have not fame kind oj Bodies been attrihuted to Angcl~?
A. Not only the ancient PhiloJophers, but [orne
of the Primitive Fathers wen: of this Opinion,
and they made them to confifi of the purefr and
find!: Matter, which they call.IEthereal; grounding this ConjeCture upon a pious belief, that it is
the peculiar Excellency and Prerogative of the
divine Nature, to be a pure and fimple Spirit,
who'lly feparate from Matter.
Q;., What are the Properties of good Angels?
,
A. They are (aid in Scripture to excel in PM r03·
Strength, to be endow~d with great KnlJwledge ~osam.q.
and WiJdom, to be emment for Purity and Ho- 17, 20.
linejs, whence the Title is given them of the Mat. 2.).
Holy Angels. Befides, they are reprcfentcd as JI.
full of Wings, to denote the great ARivity and
Swi/tnefs of their Motions. And their Office
confifl:s in confiantly attending upon the great
and glorious King of Heaven and Earth, cxpeding his Commands, an.d ready to execute his

Will.
c,~
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Q., Wherein conJifts the Minifiry of good An'"
gels?

.
A. In declaring upon occafion the Mind and
Will of Chyifl to his Church; for thus mofi of
the divine Mtfiages were conveyed to the Prophets; and there are frequent Infiances of it in
Lu1,e r. tbt: New Tefiamentj as in the Cafe of St. John
13, 3 [.
Baptifl's Birth, the bleJfed Virgin's Conception,
Luke 2. our :"'avi~ltr's Birth and Refurn::Etion. In buuard10
l'fa191 ing and defending us from outward Dangers,
I r, 12.
and from the Fury of evil Spirits, eitner by
34· 7· removing fllch evil Accidents from us, as in the
~~n. 19 courfe of necdfary Cau[es roufi have befalkn
1 31.
us; or by divtrting the evil Intention of ollr Enemies aga:nfi us; and fometimes by fore-warning us of approaching Danger, by [orne external
Sign, or unaccountable Impreflion up un our
Fancies. Aud when we are bdet by evil Spirits, they either ailifi us in our Conflicts with
them, or chafe them away froln us w hen, we
are no Jcngcr able to withfiand them.
Q lf7hat hath been the gelleral Opinion of
1'v!ankiltd about GuardIan Angels?
A. There was a common OpInion among the
Heathens, and a confiant Trad,t on among the
Jews, that en:TY M:H1, at leaft tvtry good Man,
had a Guardian Angel appointtd him by God,
to take ,1 fpecial Cue of him and his Concerns
both Spiritu.ll and Temporal; and wt: find the
beft Men amonf: the Jews did at kafi believe
the (ommen Jl.1.;'l;[J;y of good Angds about good
Gen. 1.1. Men, ;,nd their more fpecial Care of particular
~~~lq 7 PeIom, .CpOll particular and ~reat OccaGons7
9r. If,I2. as IS plam m Abrtt/;amand David. And this TrJa
dition of the yCLUS feems to be confirmed and
approved by our· Sa'Viour, in that Caution he

gives
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gives us, not to defpfe one oftheJelittle ones, be- \jat. 18.
caufe in Heaven their Atlgels always hehJld the Face ra.
ofhis Father; and the fidl Chrifbans feemed to
be of the {arne Mind, when being told that Peter was at the Door, they [aid It was his Anl,.,el, Acts 12..
thinking that he himfelf was tafi in Prifon, for i 5·
which Saying there could be no Rea/on, had
there not been a current Opinion among them
of Guardian Angels: And theirheingJentf)rthto H,b. I.
minifter to them that jbal! he Heirs o/Salvation, fup- [4·
pofes them to be ready at hand to do all gooq.
Offices to good Men.
Q. How are the geod Angels farther employed
about good Men!
A. Being peculiarly prefent in the publick I Cor. I r.
AfiembIies of God's Worfhip, they ailifi good IJ.
Men in the difcharge of their rdigiousOffices:
And at the Hour of Death they fiand by them
in that great Conflict, and coO\rey their feparated
Spirits into the Manl10ns of the Blefied, which
is confirmed by our Saviour, when he tells us
upon Laz.,arus's Death, that he was carried by An- L'l'.;:e 16.
gels into Abraham's bofom. Beudes, at the Day 22..
of Judgment they fhall be great Infiruments of
the .RcfurreB:ion of their Bodies, and the Re- Mat. I3,
union of them to their Souls; as our bleIfed Sa- 3)' 49·
'Viour declares in St. Matthew.
~ Wherein doth the Mil'lifiry of bad Angels
confift ?
A. In trying and exercifing the Righteous, as
was the Cafe of Job, and the Church of Smyrna; Job I, &
in punifhing the .Wicked,. as was the Cafe of Saul ~ev 2. 10.
and Ahab, and m executmg Vengeance on them I Sam.16.
in another World. They fet themfelves in oppofi- 14·
.
tion to the Glory of God, and the Salvation of I Kings
Mankin~; though they are rdhain'd in the Ex- ~~. 20,

C. .c 3
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ercife" of the Power; beyond which they cannot exert it without divine Permiffion.
Q. If good Angels are appointed by God to be

minijiring .))irits, and are fa ready to help us, ought
we not w worfhip them?

A. We may rea[onably conclude from the
Nature of their Employment, that we ought
not to wodhip them, fince they minifier to LIS;
and in this feems to lie the Force of the Angees
R~a[oning in the Revelations, where he forbids
St. John to worfoip him, becauJe he v.-as his FellowServant. Befides, <it is feverely reproved by
Coho 18. St. Paul, let no Man deceive you in a voluntary
Humility, and worfhipping of Angell, not holding
the head. The Scripture directmg us to the

Mediation only of one Mediator betwee~ God
and Man, vi"-'. the Man Chrifl JfJUS.
".
Q Why do we celebrate this Ftfiival ?
A. To exprefs our Thankfl.llners to God fo~
thofe many eminent Advantages that the Chriflian Church hath obtained, by the Minifiry of
the Holy Angels, over tbe Power and Malice of
the Devil, and thofe mifchievous Infirumems
he hath employed to defiroy it.

Q

rflhat InflruEtions doth the Fidelity and Zeal

of St. Michael offet to the Governours of the
Church; who are as Angels of God?
A. That it is not enough to difcharge their
Duty by living w:ell themfelves, but that befides the Care of their own COndlla, they are
obliged to watch over the ConduCt of others:
And with Boldnefs and Courage to oppore all
profane Contemners of Religion, thofe Rebels
that are at defiance with God, be their Quality
and Power never [0 great and terrible.

Q..Wbat

St. Michael and all/Ingels.
Q What may VJe learn from the Objer'lJation il,['
this Fdl:iv.ll?
A. To adore the Wifdom and Goodnefs of
God, in appointing fnch excellent and glorious
Bell1gs to minifier to our ~alvation; and to be
thankful to him for tbe indible AId and Protec(Jon we receive from them. To comfort our
[dves againfi (he VIgilancy and Power of the
/Jf'lJil, with the afiured affiHance of good Angels,
who arc as powerful and forward to do us good,
as the others are malicious Jl1d bury to do us
mifcbief. To behave our felves with great Gravity and Reverence in the publick Wodhip of
God, bcca.ufe thofe excellent Beings attend to
obferve OLr outward Carriage and Deportment.
To imitate their Example in fervingGod, with
the fame Readinels and Diligence, with the fame
Chearfulnefs and Zeal that they do in Heaven.
To condefcend to the meanefi Services for the
good of others; efpecially with all our might
to hd p forward the Salvation of our Neighbour.
Nevs to defpife any good Man, be his CircumHances never fo mean, becaufe he is dear to God,
and under the peculiar Care of the Holy Angels.
To [ecure their Miniftry to our[elves, by continuing found and holy Members of the Catholick
Church, who are the declared Heirs of Sal'lJation.
Q What may all Chriflians learn from th~ Behaviour of St. Michael?
A. To avoid the fcandalous and unchrifiian
PraCtice of E'lJil Speaking, the Seed of all Evil,
and tbe Peft of civil Society, which we are fo
apt to fall into, and yet find it fo hard to repent
of, by reafon of the Difficulty of making fucq
Rep.1ratiQns as are neceffary upon fuch O~
calions.
Q. Whei'ei1'$
Cc 4
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Q.: Wherein conJifls the Nature of Evil-fpeak-

'
"
, ..
A. In divulging any III we hear or know
concerning our Neighbour, whether true 0':
falfe, whereby his good Name is impaired by our
Words or ACtions. F or Motion of the Head
or Hand, a Smile or Cafr of the Eye, is capabI~
of tarnifuing the brightefr Reputation'; nay,
even Siknce it [elf, if it appears affeCted and
rnyfrerious, {ball be as effeCtual to that purpofe
~s the mofr envenomed Satyr. If the Matters
we objeCt againfrhim are falfe, or doubtful and
uncertain, it is Calumny or Slander; if the Evidence we proceed ripon, be not fufficierit; it is
rajb Judgment; and a Pr~:menefs to blame and
condemn others, is Cenforioufil~{s.
,
- Q, But may we not Jpeak that Evil of our Neighbour which we know certainly to he true? '
A. I think, except [orne Infiance of Juflice
or Charity require it, we ought not to expore
our Neighbour's real Faults, becaufe we are not
willing that all that is true of our felves {bould
be expofed to pubIick View; and it iscomrary
to tha[ Love: we owe to our Neighbour, which
mould make us ready to cover and conceal all
things that are defeCtive in him, arid which, i~
known, may tend to leifen that good Name and
Reputation he hath In toe World. '
: Q How is this Vice condemned in Scripture?
A- TheScriptures place it in the company of
the worfl: of wicked ACtions. Out of the Heart~
fays· our Saviour, proceed evil 'Thoughts, Mur~
thers, '.(1dulteries·, ftt!Je U"/tmefs, evil Speakings.
Rom t. St. Paul ranks B(lckbit,rs with the black Crimes
2.9, 30, of thofe' who -are-given up to a I'epi'o~ate Mind,
32.·
and which in the Judgment of God are' worthy
~Jlg

?
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of PMth, and the fame Apoflle puts Slande- I ~or. 6.
rers and Revilers with thofe that fhall not rOo
.in,herit the' Kingdom of God; and when he
~eckons up the Sins of the laft Times, E'Uil-:z. Tim. 3.
fpeakers are in the Lift of that black Cata- L, 3·
logue. St. Peter joins E'Uil-fpeakingf WIth. Ma- I Pet 2. I.
lice, Hypocrify, and E,.'Uy, OfFsprings of Hell ~
which we muft lay ajide entirely, if we defire
the jincere Milk of the Word, that we may grow
therehy: And notwithftanding the higheR: Pretences to Religion, St. Jame.r alfures us, that
fJe who bridleth not his Tongue, that Man's Religion Jam. i.
is vain.
26.
Q. Whereip appears the Heinouli1efs of this
Vice?
A. In that it robs our Neighbour of one of
the moft valuable things in the World, which
is often purchafed at the hazard of his LIfe; his
Reputation and- good Name, in the Judgment of
Solomon, being better than precious Ointment. In Ecclef.7.
that it is contrary to that wife dictate of Nature, I.
(Jf doing to others as we would they Jbould do to us;
and is an open Violation of that Chrifiian DoCtrine of Gharity [0 dear to our Saviour, by
which he difiinguiilied his Difciples, and which
was to remain as the true Character of the Children of God. It is the Sign of a weak Mind,
that is not able to bear the Lufire of Merit and
Virtue; the Mark of a mean and cruel Tern..
per, unworthy of a Man, to delight in wounding our Neighbour, or to widen thofe Wounds
others have made.
Q. What are thoft Difguifes in which this Vice
too often appears I
.
A. Sometimes it puts on the appearance of
friendfhip,and is ufuered in with greatCommen~.
,.,.,
dations
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clations, that the Wound tilat is given rna y be:
fure ,and deep. Sometimes it counterftits the
Shape of Zeal for God's Glory: It pretends to
be Love of Jl1fiice, and a compaffionate Senfe
- of the Faultsof our Neighbour, or a violent and
jure Sorrow cau[t:d by that Outrage that is done
to God. But, whatever falfe Rea(ci1s may be
given for this PraB:ice, it is always a Brc::ch of
the great Duty of Charity, and it is a Mark of
falfe Dt:votion, to tear in pieces the Reputation
of thofe that oppofe our Defigns, and to think
to make an agreeable Offering to God ot" what
we facrifice, either to our Revenge, or to our
Jealoufy.
Q.. How fhall we behave our fdves, wben we
hear our Neighbour ill fpoken of?
A. We fhould endeavour to divert fuch Dif~
~ourfe, 'and difcourage fl)ch fort of Convcrfation
by all prudent Methods. We fhould urge what
we can in our Neighbour's Vindication, and up~
on this oecalion cite the Examples of fLlch innpcent Per[ons as have been opprdfed with Ca-'
lttmny. We {bonld di[cover the Contradiction
and Impoffibility of what is advanced to defame him, if the 11atter will admit of it.,o; We
may appeal to his paft Attions, and to the ill
Reports concerning him; oppo[e all the good
~hat is othcrways known of him, to weaken the
DetraCtion, and to take off the Credit of it,
If the platter is too evident to be denied, we
may erideavour to diminifh the Guilt of it, by
imputirig it to Ignorance or Surprize, or to the
Strength of Temptation, and by owning that
the beft People might have found Ddficulties in
fuch dangerous Circllmfiances. Bm by no means
~uft we {hew any Plea[Llre or Sati~faciion in
.
.
..
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what is related to our Neighbour's Prejudice,
Jell we encoura:~e the DetraElor, and become
Partakers with him in his Guilt.
Q Ho'w may we conquer this epidemi~al Vice,
fa injurious to ollr Sal'Vation ?
A. By mortifying thofe irregular Paffions fi'om
whence this unchrifiian PraCtice doth proceed;
as our Pride, which falOy per[uades us that we
exalt our [elves by debating others; our En'Vy,
which makes us look upon the Happine[s of others with an evil Eye, and provokes us to dillurb
it j our Malice and Re'Venge, which prompt us
to injurious Refentments; our impertinent Curio/ity, which is always meddling with what doth
not belong to us. But nothing is more necefiary
in order to mailer this reigning Sin, than a firm
Refolution never to fpeak the leafi ill of any
one; for whoever gives himfelf the Liberty to
publifh the evil he knows of another, though never [0 incontiderable, whoever talks with Plea[ure of [ueh Faults, though known by every body, may be likely to fall into real Defamations. For it is difficult to fiop, where the
Power and Corruption of Nature is firong; betides, by indulging fmall NegleCts we fortify our
evil IncIinatiotls, and by degrees contraCt a
Habit of DetraElion.

The P RAYE R S.
J.
EverIafiing God, who haft ordained and For the
conilituted the Services of Angels and ProtectiMen in a wonderful Order; mercifully grant, on of
that as thy Holy Angels always do theeServiee Angels.
in Heaven, fo by thy Appointment they may
'.
fuccour

O
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fuccour and defend me on Earth, through 'Jeft4i
Chrift our Lord. .Amen.

II.
feef!: that we hal''; no.
Power of our [elves to hdp our [elves,
keep me both outwardly in my Body and inI t hat I ,may b,e defended~
ward
Iy 'In my Sou;
from all AdverGties which may happen to the
Body, and from all evil Thoughts which may
affault and hurt the)SouI, through 'JeJus ChrifJ
o~r Lord. Amen.

For God's ALmighty God, who
E.rotedi~r} elf our
.'ou sana
Bodies.

,

Thapk[-

IT

III.
is very meet, right, an~ my bOll~den Du-

glVlng ~or
ty, that I fhould at all times and In all Plathe De 1- ces give thanks untO thee, 0 Lord, Almigh.elane,s ty an d E' verlamngo:
11'
G d B epl~le
r t hQU hau
fl. •
of tbe
III
Church. 3'11 Ages defen~ed thy holy Spoufe ~he Church

from the fiery AOaults of all her Enemies: From.
the Fraud and Malice of Hereticks and deceitful Men; from the crafty In~nuations of all
them that work Vanity; from the Cruelty and
Barbarity of thofe who have openly fought her
DdlruCl:ion j and from the Treachery and Perfdioufi1efs of thofe who have pretended Kindne[s, in order to ruin her with greater Advantage. Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the Company of Heaven,
I Iawd and magnify thy glorious Name, evermore praifing thee, and faying, Holy, Holy~
floly Lord qod of Hofts, Heaven and Earth
are full of thy Glory; Glory be to thee, 0
Lord moil High. Amen.
'
C

IV. Blef-
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.

IV.
teffe~ God, who~e Thr~n.e is incircle~ wit~ F~rn the
Mynads of glorIOUS Spmts, who vet! theIr ~od~

B
Faces as not being able to behold the Brightnefs

Will oli

of thy Majefiy, and who delight in their atten- Earth a~,
dance upon thofe Minifiries whereunto thou ~t 15 done
hafi appointed them. I thy unworthy Crea- Ill Heature profirate my felf in all Humility at thy vena
Food1:ool, befeeching thee to give me Grace to
do thy Will on Earth with the fame Diligence
and lndufiry, with the fame Zeal and Chearfulnefs as thy blefied Angels do it in Heaven;
that imitating their exemplary Obedience, confrant Devotion, profound Humility, unfpotted
Purity, and extenfive Charity, I may engage
their ProteCtion in all my Neceffities; and may
particularly enjoy the Advantage of their AffiHance in my laH Hour, in that difmal ConfliCt
with Death and the Powers of Darknefs; and
being by them condutl:ed to the Manfions of
Glory, may be advanced to a more intimate
and happy Society with them in the Life to
come, througb 1efus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

V.
ET a guard, 0 Lord, upon my Lips, that I For the

h
onend not WIt my Tongue. Let Prudence
S
and Clrcumfpetl:ion always attend to fuut out

Government of
the
fuch Difcollrfes as border the leafi upon Evil- Tongue.
lX:

•

[peaking. That I may be tender of the Reputation of my Neighbour, and neverdiminifu his
good Name by fpreading any evil Reports concerning hun: That the Deformity of his Body
and the Weaknefs of his Mind may never be the
fubjeCt of my light Mirth. That I may never
$

en,ourage
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encourage Backbiters, by lifiening to their Sug
geHions, and by giving credit to their Slanders.
Thou haft given me a Tongue that I might
praife thee, and that I might influence others
to bIers thy holy Name. 0 l let this be tbe
main Employment of that noble Gift, that my
words may chiefly aim at promoting thy Giory;.
either to foften the Pains of the afRiaed; to
vindicate the Reputation of my Neighbour
whtnever I hear itinjured, to unite the Minds
of thofe that are at variance, or to infirua
thofe that know thee not enough; and to entertain all the World, 0 God, with thy Greatnefs. and thy Goodnefs, to enflame all Hearts·
with thy Love, to provoke them to praife thee,
to blefs thee, to glorify thee; that I may ooe
Day mingle my Praifes with thofe of thy Elea
in Glory, through Jefus Chrifl. Amen.
a

C HAP. XXXII.
~+Luke

tbe f!ebangeltft. oa. 18.

doth the Ch~rch celebrate
this Day?
A. That of St. Luke the Evangelift.
Q. lIl/hat mean you by an Evangelift?
A. The Name was at firft given to thofe that
preached the Gofpet; but afterwards it was
confined to thofe Four, that writ the Hifiory
of the Life and preaching of our Saviour Jefus
Chrifl; whofe four GoJpels make part of the facred Canon o~ S'lipture.

Q.: WHAT Fdlival
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Q.

Where was the Place of St. Luke's Nati,
,
A. Antioch, the Metropolis of Syria, pleafant Eufeb. lIb.

vity?

for its Situation, fertile for its Soil, rich by its 3· C.4Traffick, famous for Learning and Cwility j and
above all, renowned for this one peculiar Honour, that htrt: it was that the Difciplt:s of JeJus were jirfl called Chrijtians.
Acts II.
Q. What '~(as his particular Profeffion?
2.6.
A. That of Phyjick; an Art in thofe Days
generally managed by Per[on~ of no better Rank
than Servancs; which made Grotius conceive, GrotLSethat St. Luke, though a Syrian h>y Birth, was a cun. uc.
Servant at Rome, whae he fometimts praCtifed
Phy1ick, ana when made fre~, returned into his
own Countrey.
Q What other Skill was be famous for hefides
Pbyfick?
A. Painting; and there are fome Pieces frill
in being, prttendtd to have been drawn by his
own Hand; bm I believe it will be fomewhat
difficult to piove them true Originals of our E'l./angelif7:.
Q Was St. Luke one of the Seventy Difciples?
A, Some of the Ancients thought he was, and
that he 4f;fem:d our Saviour upon the unwelcome Pifcour[e he made to his Difciples; but John 6.
was ::tterwards recalled by St. Paul. And upon
no bltt~ r ground it is [aid, he was one of the
two Difci pies going to Emmaus j for befides the
Silence of Scripture, St. Luke feems to contradiCt it him[df~ by confeffing he was l1otfrom the
beginning an Eye-witnifJ and Minifler of the Word. LulL 1.2;
MoIl: probable it is he was converted by St. Paul
durll1g his abode at Antioch. _
~ How

,

,
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Q. How did he beftow his Labours after his Con:'
'verjion?

A" He became an in[eparibl~ Companion'
and Fellow-labourer of St. Paul in the Minifiry
Atfs 16. of the Gofpel; efpecially afrer St. Paul's g'oing
10.
into Macedonia; from which tim,e, in r~cording
St. Paul's Travels, St. l.uke always fpeaks of
himfeJf in hi~ own Perron.
Q. How did he endear himJelf to St. Peinl?
A. By attending him in all his Dangers; by
being prefent with him in his feveral Arraign~
ments at Jeru/tzlem; by accompanying him in
his hazardous Voyage to Rome; w here he ferved
his Neceffities, and fupptied thefe minifierial
Offices, which the Apoilk's Confinement would
not fuffer him to'difcharge, efpecially in carry';:. Tim. 4. ing Meffages to thofe Churches where he had
2. r.
planted Chrifiianity; and in {ticking to him 1
when others forfook him.
Q. Where did St. Luke preach the Gofper?
A. Some fay he left St. Paul at Rome, an'd
returned back into the EaR, and travelled into'
./Egypt, and the Parts of l.i/'yd, where he coild
verted many to Chrifiianity; and took upon
/himfelf the Epifcopal Charge of the City of
1'hdais, though it is moil probable he did not
wholly leave St. Paul, till he finifhed his Courfe
with Martyrdom?
Q. lfl'hat Account do others give of his Ia~
hours!
A. That he lirfi preached in Dalmatia, and
Galatia, then in Italy and Macedonia; where he
fpared no Pains, declined no Dangers in the faithful difcharge of the Trull committed to him.

Q, AhQut what Time, and in what mminer did
tIe diel

./1.
.... The
-. ---
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A. The Ancients are not very well agreed
about either: Some affirming him to die in
/EgyPt, others in Greece; fome in Bithynia, others
at Ephefus; fome make him die a natural, others
a violent Death.
Q.. What Account is given of his Martyrdom?
A. That he fuccefsfullY'preached the Gorpet
in Greece, till a Party of Infidels making Head
againfi him, drew him to Execution; and for
want of a Crofs whereon to difpatch him, prefently hanged him upon an Olive-tree, in the
Eightieth Year of his Age, though St. Jerome
makes it the Eighty fourth.
Q:.. Where is his Body interred?
A. At Conflantinople, whither it was removed
by the Command of Confiantine, or his Son Conftantius, ana buried in the great Church built in
memory of the ApofHes.
Q. What Writings did he leave behind him?
.d. His Gofpel, and his Hiftory of the Acts of
the Apofiles, both dedicatc"d to Theophilus.
Q:. WhQ was this Theophilus?
A. Many of the Ancients fuppofed it to b~
a feigned Name, denoting co more than a Lovet
of God, a Title common to every Chrifiian;
though others with better Reafon conclude it
the proper Nam.e of a particular Perfon ; efpecially fince the Title of MoR Excellent is attributed
to him, the ufual FQrm of Addrefs in thofe
Times to grMt !vIm. We may probably fup ..
pore him to have been fome Magifirate, whom
St. Luke had converted; to whom he dedicates
thefe Books, not only as a Tefiimony of Refpefry
but as a means of giving him farther AfIurance of
~ho[e Things wherein he had been inflructed.
Luke r. 41
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Q. What may we learn from the manner of
theft Dedications?
A. That in Addreffes of this Nature, though
~uthors fhould not neglect the giving thofe Titles that are due to Mens differentQ.ualities, (as
mojt Excellent feems to be given by St. Luke upon that account, it being the fame Word in the
1iets1.4.3. Original, which St. Paul applies to the Roman
Kef.Tln. Governours, Felix and Fejtus,) yet they fhould
Acts 2;6. be very fparing in perfonal Commendations, for
~s·
fear of contraCting the Guilt of Flattery, fo pernicious to themfelves, as well as to their Patrons.
Q When was St. Luke's Goffel JuppoJed to be
writ I
. A. During his Travels with St. Paul is Achaia,
whofeHelp he is generally faid to have made ufe
of in the compofing it. And that this the ARom. 2. poftle primarily intends, when he fo often fpeaks
16. .
pf his Gofpel. Befides this Advantage, we are
~.Tlm. 2. aifured by the E'Va"ngelifl himfelf, that he derived
his Intelligence from thofe who from the Beginning
Luke 1.2;. had heen ~ye-witneJfes and Minijlers of the Word.
Q. Upon what Occafion did be write his Go~
pel ?
A. Partly to prevent thofe [alee and fabulous
Relations, which even then began to be obtruded upon the World;- and partly to fuppl}' what
feemed wanting in thofe two Evangelifls that
wrote before him, in relation to fome Particulars concerning our Saviour's Birth, Preaching,
and Miracles. He mainly infifieth upon what
belongs to Chrifi's Prieflly Office, upon which
-account the AncieiZt.r in accommodating the four
Ezek. I. Symbolical Repre[entments in the Propbels Via
10.
Jion to the fOllr Evangelifls, affigned the Ox or
Calf to St. Luke~
,Q.: When.
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was his Riflory of the ACts of the
Apofiles writ?
.
A. It is generally agreed, thar it was writ at
Rome, at the end of St. Paul's two Years Imprifonment, which mahs the Conc1nfion of it. In
this Hifiory he relates not only the ACtions, but
the Sufferings of fome of the. chief Apofiles, efpecial1y of St. Paul, of whofe Carriage and moil:
intimate Tranfaetions St. Luke was befr able to
give a true Account, having been his conflant
Attendant.
Q. What is obfey'Ved of St. Luke's Style and manner oj Writing?
A. That it was dear and perfpicuous, polite
and elegant, ex,aCt and accurate; which fhews
how great a fhare he had in the native Genius
of Antioch, the Place of his Birth. He compleated the Char".aer of a true Hifiorian, being
faithful in his Relations, and elegant in his
,Writings.
Q. What may we learn from the Objer'Vation of
this Fefiival ?
A. To rejoyce in thofe glad Tidings whica
this Evangelifi publifhed to the World; and
not only attentively and readily to read his
Gofpel, but to praCtife, as he did, that Doetrine
which he taught. To be careful to avoid aU
Flattery in our Addreffes to great Men, which
is contrary to that Truth and Sincerity that is
fo effential to the Charaeter of a good Chrifrian.
To be exaCt and faithful in all our Relations
of Matters of Faa, without favouring Parties
and FaCtions. To frick clofe to the Profefiors
of Religion, when they are encompaffed with
variety of Perfecutions; which is an Effetl: of
;rue Charity, uIH;e Friendfuip only to Per[ons

-
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in Power and Plenty, might be fufpeB:ed of
Self-interefl::.
.
Q What Duties do Chriftians owe to their Fellow-Members, when they are perfecuted for RighteOufnefs Jake?
A. To 'Vifit them in their AfjliGions, and by
feafonable Advice to encourage them to perfevere in the Faith. . To pray to' God for them, that
he would be plea[ed to fupport them1 under all
their Trials with the Affifl:ance and Comfort
of his Holy Spirit. To 'Vindicate them from the
falfe Afperfions of wicked and malicious Men.
According to our Abilities to adminifler totheir
Neceffities; and by our Interefl:: with others, to
procure them that Relief, which our own nar~
row Circum!l:ances cannot fupply them with.
Q.. Whence arifes our Obligation to theft Du:
ties?
A. From that Love and Zeal we ought to
have for Religion; whofe DefiruB:ion is [ought
for by thofe who opprefs the Profeffors of it.
From that fpiritual Union there is among Chriit Cor. 11.. lEans under their Head Ckrifl1eJus.
So that if
6·
8 one Jl,1ember JufferJ, all the Members Juffer with
C
7. or .. 2, it.
From the Example of our Saviour, who,
out of his great Grace and Kindnefs, 6eing rich
for our Jakes became poor; emptied himfelf of his
Glory, that we through his Poverty might be
made Partakers of fpiritual and duraBle Riches.
From that Charity we owe to all that are in
want, efpecially to thofe that are of the Houfhold
of Faith. And from the Senfe of being liable
.
our feh'es to the fame Difirefs; and therefore
He\). 13· remembring them that Juffer Ad7Jerjity, aJ being our
3·
fil7JfS (lifo in the Body.
-
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The P RAY E R S.
I.
Lmighty God, who called'fr Luke the Phy- For the
lician, whbfe PraiCe is in the GoCpel, to ~e~~~~
be an EvangeIifr and Phylician of Souls; May Minds •.
it pleaCe thee, that by the who1efome Medicines
of the DoCtrine delivered by him, aJl the Difeafes of my Soul may be healed, through the Merits of thy Son JeJus Chrift our Lord.. Amen.
r )\

n

n.
Almighty God, who alone cana order the For the
unruly Wills and AffeB.:ions of linful Men; Love of
Grant that I may love the things which thou. God.
commanddtJ and delire that which thou doft
promife, that fo among the fundry and manifold
Changes of this World, my Heart may [urely
there be fixed, where true Joys are to be found,
through JeJus Chrifl, our Lord. Amen.

O

III.
Yie1d thee hearty Thanks, moll merciful Fa- Thank(-

ther, for thoCe glad Tidings of Salvation thy
IEvangelifi
St. Luke hath publifhed to the World; th1

giving f~r

for all the Manifefiations of thy holy Will, and pe "
of that inefiimable Redemption thou haft gracioufly condefcended to work out for us; and
for that thou haft been pleafed to regenerate us
by thy Holy Spirit, to receive us for thy own
Children by Adoption, and to incorporate us
into thy hoiy Church: And I humbly befeech
thee to grant, .that I being dead unto Sin, and
f,iving lU}tO Righteoufnefs, and being buried

.
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with Chrifl: in his Death, may crucify the old
Man, and utterly abolifh the whole Body of
Sin; and that as I am made Partaker of the
Death of thy Son, I mayalfo be Partaker of his
Refum:8:ion: So that finally with the refidue
of thyhoiy Church, I maybe an Inheritor of
thine Everlafiing Kingdom, through 1efus Chrifl
our Lord. Amen.

0

IV.

Righteous Lord, who triell thy [People
with heavy Sufferings for thy Truth and
Fort~e Righteoufnefs fake: Give me the Heart con~\~~l~~ we fl:antly to own thy Ways, and thofe who fuffer
thofe thar [or them. Oh! that whenever I fee a Member
are perfe- of thine Juffering, as a good Fellow-member, I
cuted.
may fuffer 'with it. That I may be among thofe
who grieve for the AffiiEtions of Jofeph; and
come in to bear a !hare of their Adverfity, who
are enduring Afflictions for thee; and remember
:Mr. Ket·
tlewell.

thoJe who are in Bonds, as hound with them.

Let me not be afhamed of the Teflimony of the
Lord, nor of any of thofe that are his Prifoners;
but rejoice to make my felf a Companion of.
fuch as are bearing Tribulations for his Truths,
and be glad when I can mini£ler to their Neceffities, and relieve the fame. When they are
Sick and in PriJon, give me the Heart to vifit
them; when they are Strangers and in want,
make me ready to affill them with Supplies fitting for their Circumfiances. And O! that I
may look upon fuch Services as the moil: bleffed Opportunities of fhewing my Love unto
thee, 0 blefied JefuJ! knowing that thus to
commuuicate is accepted by thee,. as done to
thy felf; a~d that by having a £el1o~Jhip with
thy
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thy Saints in their Sufferings, I may have a Fel10w1hip with them in thatBlelfednefs, wherewith Thou, 0 Father, wilt crown both the Sufferers and their Partakers in the end; through
the Merits of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi·
Amen.

CH A P. XXXIII.
~t.Simon anb ,§vt.Jude. OCl:.1S;
ct.WHATFefiivaltkth the Church celebrate
this Day?
A. That of St. Simon and St. Jude the A~
pofiles.
Q. Why was St. Simon called tbe Canaanite?
A. This Sirname hath given occafion to feverat
ConjeB:ures. Some fay he was fo called from
Cana a Town in Galilee, and for that reafon they
will have him born there. But St. Luke calling LuY{e 5:
him Simon Zelotes, or the Zealot, plainly fhews,
that the Word Canaanite defcends from the He- in I~~?
hew, which fignifies to be Zealous, and denotes c. 10• •
his hot and fprightly Temper.
~ Upon what other Account is he. thought tfJ
have hem called the Zealot?
A. Either becaufe before his Converfion he"
was one of the Sea of the Zealots; or as fome
who keep frill to the [arne Senfe of his Name,
becaufe after his Converfion he fhewed great:
Zeal for the Chriflian Failh, and a pious Indignation againfi thofe who profefied Religion
with their Mouths, but diihonoured it by ~heit

:.r
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Q What was the Sea: of the Zealots?

A. It began in Mattathias, the Root of the
Maccabaan Family, and was continued among
the Jews till our Saviour's time. They looked
upon Phineas as their Patron, who in a mighty
Zeal for the Hongl1t of God, did -immediate
Num. 25. Execution upon Zimri and Cosbi. They took
upon them a Power of executing the Law upon
Offenders, without any formal Trial and Accufation. And that not only by COQnivance,
but with the Leave both of the Rulers and the
People. Under this pretence;-their Zeal afterwards degenerated into Licentioufnefs and Extravagance, and they -became the OccaGon of
De Bel. great Miferies to their own Nation, as is largeJud. lib-4. ly related by Jcfephus.
Q What Account is there of St. Simon after our
Lord'J Paffio11: ?
A. He continued with the other Apofiles
and Dl1cipks of Chrifl at 'JeruJalem, joining in
Worfhip and Communion with them; and did
not leave that City till after the Feafi of Pen"!
tecoft, when they were all furni1hed with the
necdrary Gifts of the Holy Ghofi, in order to
the Exercife of their Minillry in all Parts of the
World.
, Q Where i.s it thought St. Simon planted Chri~
fiianity, andfi4fered Martyrdom?
A. Some fay he went into .tP.gypt, Cyrene,
and Africa, and there preached the Gofpel i
and after fome time from thence into Libya and
Mauritania for t~e fame purpofe. He is fai4:
alfo to have pailed into .(3ritairz, where after
~aving converted many to the Faith, and fuffered many Perfecutions, he was crucified by
lhe Infidels) and there buried. Others, in their

- -
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Martyrologies affirm, that the idolatrous PrieRs
put him to Death at Suanir, a City of Perjia,
though where this City Hood in Perjia, Hifio~
ries mention not.
Q What Account have we of St. Jude?
A. That as to his De[cent and Parentage, he
was of our Lord's Kindred, being Brother to
1ames the Lejs, and fiyled himfelf Brother of 1e- Mat. 13;
Jus Chrill. It is not certain when he was called S5·
to be an Apofl:le, nothing appearing of him till
we find him in that Catalogue. But from that
time he became a confiant Attendant upon
Chrift's Perron and Minifiry, which was a probable Evidence, that he was eminent for his
Zeal in the Chrifiian Faith.
Q In what SenJe was he Brother of OlW
Lord?
A. Some of the Ancients would have it underfiood to be a Coufin German, though the
greatefi part of them make him, and them tha~
were fiyled Brethren of our Lord, Children of 10,fr'ph l?y a former Wife.
Q... By what Narrze is St. Jude deJcribed?
A. By two befides 1ude, Thaddaus and Le!Jbaus. It being u[ual for the fame Perron in holy
Writ to have more proper Names than one.
Thefe Names were given him partly to difiin...
guifh him from 'Jttd(ls the Traitor, and partly as
a Commendation of his Wifdom an~ Zeal. Leb~
batts, according to St. 'Jerome, denoting Prudence
and Underflanding, and YhaddtCus fignifying a Per
Jon z..ealous in praijing God.
Q What is particularly recorded of St. Jude at
our Lord's lall Supper?
A. That upon our Saviour's having told I~is
Di[,iples what pani,ular Manifefiations ~e_
.
,~..
.. ~ou14
o
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would make of himfe1f after his Refurre8:ion to
his fincere Followers~ St. 'Jude asked him what
John 14. was the reafon he would maniJefl himJelf to them,
1l+
and not to tbe l/Vorld; which feems to hint at
fome Expeetation of our Saviour's temporal
Grandeur.
Q How doth our Saviour anfwer St. Jude's In. ?
quzry.
A. That becaHfe the World had no refpe8:

j·2.3·

for him and his DoCtrine, therefore they fuould
not enjoy the Happinefs of his Prefence; but
fince they who had been his confrant Difciples
had {hewed their Love to him by obeying his
Laws, and attending upon his Perfon, he would
make them the comfortable Returns of his Love,
by revealing himfelf to them.
Q.. What may we learn for this?
A. That after the ReJurreflion of our Saviour;
his Appearances were necdfary to be made
to the Apofiles, becaufe they were to be the
WitneJfes of his Refurreflioi~ to the World; but
not to his Enemies, who had rejeeted him and
his DoCtrine. That good Men, Per[ons of
Godlike Tempers and Difpofitions, religious
Obfervers of God's Laws, are qualified to be
admitted to particular ACts of God's Grace and
Favour.
Q U1Jat Province was aUotted to St. Jude for.
tbe Exercifo of his Miniflry?
A. It is moD: probable that he preached in 1u~
d.:ca and Galilee, and from thence went through
Samaria into Idum.:ca, and to the Cities of Arabia
and neighbouring Countries, yea to Syria and
lVleflpotamia.
Q Where did he fiiffer Martyrdom?
A. By the general Confent of the Writers of

-
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the Latin Church, he is faid to have travelled
into Perjia, where after great fuccefs in the
Labours of his Minifiry, he was, for his free
and open reproving the fuperflitious Rites of the
Magi, cruelly put to Death.
Q. What account have we of his Family?
A. That he was a marryed Man, and that his
two Grand-Children bore Evidence to the Truth
of Chrifrianity before Domitian the Emperor;
who being jealous of any Corrival in the Empire, fummoned them before him, as fome of
the Remains of the Pofierity of David, and of
thofe that were related to Chrifl.
Q How did they eJcape when they appeared before the Emperor?
A. They were difmiffed without any revere
Ufage; for anfwering with great Sincerity, and
owning themfelves of the Race of David, but
that they were very poor, and tired by Hufbandry, as was manifefr by the hardne[s of their
Hands; and that as to the MeJJiah, though he
was a King, yetit was in Heaven, not on Earth,
where his Kingdom :fhould not appear till the
end of the WorId, when he fhould come in
Glory to judge both the ~ick and Dead. Domitian defpifed their Poverty and Meannefs, as
below his Jealoufies and Fears.
Q. What Writings did this Apofile leave Ifehind him?
A. He left but one Epiflle, infcribed at large
to all Chriflians; but it is thought to have been
chiefly intended for the converted Jews, in their
feveral Difperfions. He exhorts them to frand
manfully upon the defence of the Faith once de- Jude 3:
livered to the Saints, and to oppofe the [aIfe
),eachers, the Nicolaiimls, and the Gnoflicks,
--

.
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who laboured fo much to corrupt it. But becaufe true Chrifiian Charity, though zeaiousl'
is without Bitternefs and Hatred, he exhorts all
Chrifiians by all gentle means to fave them;
and to pull them out of the Fire, into which
their own Folly had cail them.
Q... What may we learn from the Objerrz;ation of
this Feilival?
.
A. To be content that our beR Atl:iol1s fhould
be known to God only, fince there remains fo
little Remembrance of many eminent Apoilles.
That our Labours in doing good fhould rather
appear by the happy Effects of them, than by a..
ny Publication from our felves or others. That
to court the applauJe of Men is Vanity; and thali
nothing is worth our Care more than to approve pur felves to that Almighty Being that
cannot"'be impofed upon. That in all our Un·
takings we ought to be diligent and faithful
in the difcharge of our own Duty, and leave th~
fucce[s quietly to the All-wife Difpofer of all
things. That Men of great Piety and Virtue are
~hiefly prepared to receive particular ACts of
God's Grace and Farz;our. That Zeal ought to
be applied, in the firfi place, to the moIl: Jolid
, and Jubflantlal parts of Religion; but that upon all occafions it ought to be governed by
Chriflian MeaJures in the manner of its aaing.
Q.:.. Wherein confifls the Nature of Zeal?
..(1. It is an earnefi concernment for or againft
fomething, and a violent pur[uit and profecu..
tion of it; <l.nd is in its own Nature indifferentl'
like the reft of the Paffions, but good or bad, according to the object and degree of it. And after
this manner it is u[ed in the holy Scriptures: in a
sood fenfe wpe~ ;lpplied t() thQfe ~hings whereil1
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in the Honour of God, and the Salvation of
Mens Souls are concerned.; as when St. Paul
tells the Corinthians that their Zeal had provoked %. Cor. 9.
7Jery many; and that Chrifi gave himfelffor us ;:
to purify to himJelf a peculiar People z.ealous ofgood 2. g~~.
Works; and that he was z.ealous of the Corin- 2.. • •
thians with a godly Zeal. But in a bad fenCe
when applied to a furiou's Spirit of Perfecution,
and to [uch Contentions and Divilions as produce Wrath and ungovernable Paffions. Thus
it is [aid the Jews were filled with Envy, (in the Ads 11;
Original Zeal), and Jpake againfl thofe Things 45·
that were Jpoken by St. Paul, contradifling and
hlajpheming; and that the Jews that believed, ~4S17').
a
m07Jed 7.vith Envy, (in the Original Zeal), Jet all
.~~.
the City in an Uproar; the Works of the Flejh are R~m. IO~
manifefl, Hatred, Variance, Zeal, &c. a Zeal 2.. •
for God, but not according to Knowledge. "
. Q:, What is neceJ!.a? to_ q~alify our Zeal, that
it may become a Chnihan VIrtue?
A. That it be right in re[petl: of its Objea,
that what we contend for be certainly and conGderably good, and that what we oppo[e be certainly and conliderablyevil. That the meafure
and degree of it be proportioned to the good
or evil of Things about which it is converfant.
And that it be always purfued and profecuted
by lawful and warrantable Means; lince no Zeat
for God and his Glory, for his true Church and
Religion, will jufiify the doing of that which
is morally and in it felf evil.
Q When does our Zeal become criminal?
A. When we violently contend for any Doarine that is erroneous, and are more earnefily
concerned for the Externals of Religion and the
In!huments of Piety) tha.n for folid and fubfian-

:t
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tial Goodnefs which they are defigned to work
in us; when it betrays us to the breach of any
of God's Laws, in order to promote his Glory;
and creates Divilions and Schifms in the Church
of Chrift. And when we profecute even Truth
it felf without that Meeknefs and Charity which
are eifcntial to the CharaB:er of a true Chrifiian;
and we have the more reafon to take care how
we govern our Zeal, becaufe that Mofes himpral. 106. felf, eminent for his MeekneJs, when zealous
32., 33· for God at tbe Waters of Meribah, was fo pro'Voked, that he Jpake unadvifedly with his Lips;
fo that if our Zeal for God be not well tem2
Exod. 3 • pered, we may with that great Prophet hreak the
~9~
'i'ables of the Law, and throw them out of our
Hands, with Zeal to have them preferved.
Q What Confiderations are proper to excite
cur.Zeal in the Service of God?
A. The Excellency of the divine Nature;
and the infinite Bounty and Goodnefs of God
towards us. The wonderful Condefcenfion of
the Son of God, who Ilooped fo low to redeem llS, and fuffered fo much to purify to himJ'it. 2.14. felf a peculiar People z..ealous of good Works:
The great importance of working out our Salvation, and the neceffity of firiving, if we will
enter in at the Ilreight Gate. That it is true
Wifdom, to employ our chief Concern upon
things that are moll valuable; and that [nch is
the Weaknefs of our Natnre, and the Strength
of Temptations, that without confiant application of Mind, we fhall never be able to attain them. That if we be IledfaIl, unmoveable, and always abounding in the Work of
the Lord, OlIr- Labour
fhallnot
be vain iQ the
--
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Q

How far lkes Zeal for God extenuate and
mitigate the Immorality of any ASion?
A. Wicked Things done out of tme Zeal for
God, are damnable without Repentance, oecau[e
the Nature of wicked Aaions is not altered by
our Per[uauons concerning them; though it may
be fome allay to the Fault of the Perron, and rnay
render him more capable of the Mercy of God
by Repentance, than if he had done contrary to
his Confcience, and the dear ConviCl:ions of his
own Mind. ,For it is a much greater Fault to
do that which we really believe contrary to our
Du'ty, than ignorantly to tranfgre[s when we are
under the Power of an erroneous Confcience. The
Ed!: argues we have a Will to do Evil; the other
1hews our PraFlice to be agreeable to our Judgment, and though we break God's Law, yet it
is with a fin cere Intention to ferve him.
Q;, Howought 'We to expreJs our Zeal towards
Hereticks and Schifmaticks ?
A. By eameH: Prayer to God for their Con'Verjion, that he would bring into the way of
Truth, all fuch as bave erred, and are deceived.
By !hewing fuch KindneJs to their Perfons as
may difpofe them to receive the Impreffion of
thofe Argnments that we i110uId offer with Ivfeekn.eJs for their recovery. By abfiaining from all
reproachful and bitter RefteElions, which prejudice them againH: the Truth. By exercifing all
AEts of Charity towards them, which is the only
Moderation due to thofe that difient from us,
without impairing our own Principles by a mifunderfrood Compla!{ance; for though St. Ignatius ~t. ,Ignat.
advifes us to be their Brethren in Kindnefs and ~P~I1:/d
GentJenefs, yet not to imitate their Ways, but P.~3~ .
to be Followers of the Lord, and to their Errors
ta

- -,
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,St. Simon andSt.Jude .
to oppofe Firmnefs in the Faith. But when they
,lie under the'Cenfures of the Church, we filould
keep at a difiance from theirCon'lJerfation, which
is but reafonable, that when all Methods have
been ufed for their Recovery, we may be careful
to avoid' any -InfeElion our felves. As for great
Corporeal Punijhments, and Infliction of Death upon thefe accounts, they appear to me contrary
to the Genius of the Chriflian Religion, and inconfifient with many of the chief Principles of it.
For the Gofpel of our Saviour engages us to fhew
Meeknefs to aU Men, and univerfal Love- and
Good-will even to our Enemies; from whence
it muft follow, that no Difference of Religion,
no Pretence of Zeal for God can juftify a fierce
vindictive and exterminating Spirit.

The P RAY E R S.
For Unity.

0

I.
Almighty God, who hafr built thy Church
- UpOll the Foundation of the Apofiles and

Prophets, 1efus Chrifl himfelf being the Head
Corner-frone; Grant that all Chriftians may be
fo joined together in U llity of Spirit by their
DoCtrine, that they may bamade an holy Temple acceptable unto thee through 1eJus Chrift
our Lord. Amen.

II.
For true

Piety.

Ord of all Power and Might, who art the
Author and Giver of all Good-things;
Graft in my Heart the Lqve of thy Name, increafe in me true Religion, nourifh me with
all Goodnefs, and of thy gr~"t M~rcy keep

L

~

~~
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me in the fame, through JejUf ChriFJ our \Lord.

Amen.

III.
Racious God, who haD: endowed me with For true

G an immortal Soul, grant that I may apply
my moD: ferious Thoughts to workout my Q\.vn

Salvation with Fear and Trembling. Enlighten
my underD:anding, that I may fee the wondrous
things of thy Law; reaify my Will, that I may
follow the plain Rules of Good, and efchew the
Ways of Evil; and in all my Actions, fix my
Heart entirely upon thy Glory. Let my devout
Prayers be offered in Retirements, where thine
All-feeing Eye only enters. Let my Works of
Mercy and Charity be often unknown to be
mine, even to thofe that receive the Benefit of
them. Make me to confider that the Praire of
Men is but as Smoak which vanifueth a way, and
that thy Favour only is better than Life, and endureth for ever. Teach me heartily to ilrive tbat
I may enter in at the firaight Gate, to fight the
good Faith of Faith, and to defiroy the whole
Body of Sin. Grant I may be always upon my
guard againft my potent and malicious Enemies;
and that the iliort time I have to work, may make
me careful to improve it to the befipurpores; and
the uncertainty of all things here belov·", may call
off my Mind from the Objects of fecular Happimfs; that-applying my felf entirely to Devotion
and Charity, Juftice and Sobriety, I may be prepared in the Temper and Difpofition of my
Mind, for that Happinefs which thou haft promifed through the Merits of thy Son Jejui Chyift

our Lord. Amen.
IV.

Al~

Clmfrim

Zeal.

All Saints.
IV.
For the
right exercife of
Zeal.

A

Lmighty God, who art the :tlrIt and chief=eIt Good, engage all the Powers and Faculties of my Soul to love and delight in thee;
and to place all Affiance, Trull and Confidence
in thee. Teach me to proportion my Zeal tot,ht: value of things, that I may love thee, the
L,ord my God, with at! my Heart, with all my
Soul, and with all my Strength;· and in the firfr
place feek the Kingdom of Heaven. Let my
Zeal have a refpeCt to all thy Commandments;
that it may never degenerate into Hypocrify and
FaCtion; but that I may always pur[uc itby jud:
and proper means, and may never think to pr(}oo
mote thy Honour and the Safety of thy Church,.
by ways offentive to thee, and which thou haft
forbid. Let not a good End prevail upon me to
u[e any unlawful means that may advance it,
but that trufiing in thy Providence, and depending upon thy care of our moll: holy Faith, I
may never fran from the way of my Duty in all
thofe Methods I thall at any time pudiIe, in or~
der to preferve it. Grant this, 0 Lord, for
Jefus Chrifl his fake. Amen.

C HAP. XXXIV.
~ll ~atnt~+

November

I.

~ WHAT Fefiival doth the Church ,ele-6rat~'
this Day?
- A. -That
of- All Saints....
- -

All Saints.
~ What

do you mean by a Saint?

A. In the beginningofChrifrianity, the word
Saint was applied to all Believers, as is plain by

the ufe St. Paul and St. Luke make of it: After- Ach 9,
wards none were called foburfuch asell1inently I3·
excelled in all Chli/l-ian Virtues: and though that Rom. rS.
Senfe frill contilJut:s in the Church j'rii lit ant , 15·
yet it now generally lignifies [uch good Mm, as
(whofe earthly Tabernacle being difIolved) haye
a HouJe not made with Hands, et6rnal in the Hea- 1. Coq.I.
'Vens, and fo are become a part of the Chu/ch
Triumphant.
Q. What Perfons may he denominated Saints in.
the Church Militant?
.
A. Such who not only believe the Doctrines
of the Chrifriall Religion, but conform their
whole Lives to the Prect:pts of it: Such who
not only have a holy Faith, but are purified
thereby; who have a lin cere regard to God and
another World in all their ACtions, and are confrane and uniform in the Difcharge of their Duty; who abfiain from all kind of Evil, perfeEling r Cor. I~
,Boline]s in the Fear of God.
7·
Q What Jeem.r to be the De.fgn of the Church
in inflituting this Feil:ival ?
A. To honour God in his Saints. It being
through the Affifiance of his Grace that they
were made conformable to his Will in this Life,
and through ~he Bounty of the fame gracious
Lord, that his free Gifts a,re crowned with Happinefs in the other.
Q., What fartber End doth tlwe Church aim
at?
A. To encourage us here below to rllJl the
Race that is fet before us with Patience, feeing
~e are enc~mpa.Jfed wilh Jo great II Cloud of Wlt- Heb. n.t!
Ee ~
neffes

All Satnts.
To ',,'crk in us Firmnefs and R~foluti(jn
of lvlind, by propeunding the Examples and
Pattems of holy Men gone before us, who in
their refpcEtire Ages have given remarkable Teflirtzon), of their Faith in God, and confiant Adherence to his Truth.
Q By 7;'Vhat means did the Saints in Heaven
attain that Happinefs they now enjoy?
A. It was purclia[cd for them by the Deatb
and Sacri,lce of our Saviour ryeJus Chrill; the Bcl1efits whereof they were made capable of receiving, by the Purity of their Faith, by the U12corruptneJs of their Alorals, by their Conftancy and
Peo/i:veYance in defpite of all Sllffaings and PerfecutiollS, and by fighting manfully under Chrifi's
Banner to their Lives End.
. Q. WfoJerein conJifls the Happinefs (f the next
Life?
A. In this Life we are not able to Conceive
the Happinefs God hath prepared for thofe that
]I ]oh.3.7.. love him, It doth not yet appear what we /hall be;
but the Scripture in general hath auured us, that
God will reward thofe that diligently feek him~
not according to our narrow and limited Con-'
Eph. I. ceptions, but according to the exceeding Grtat'9·
nefs of his Power and Goodne[s. So that God
having promifed to make us happy in the next
World, we have all the Reafon imaginable to
put our Twit and Confidence in him as to the
way and marmer of dfecting it.
Q lPhat Light have the Scriptures given us in
this matter?
A. 'the Wifdom of God is pleafed fometimes
to cond~fcel1d.to our low Apprehenfions, and to
rt:veal hlS fubhme Rewards by fuch things as we
arc moil- apt to value and admire; and therefore
nefJes.

it
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it is reprefented in fOme places under the t,,{;:tl- i\Llt, 13·
phor of a Kingdom, a Crown, and a Treaf!re j i.t 4,3, . ,
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a Crown of Righteouj'ntJs, a CrOlcn oj LiIe, and j.1.l'n,I.n.
a Crown of Glory, a Treafure in Hea' en, and a KeV,l.w,
Treafure that jadeth not, though the greatefl: I n:[ 5, .,J.
Kingdoms ana Treafi.lres of this World bear no ~!~t. 19·
proport~on to the leafi: degree of heavenly GIo- Luke it.
ry. But the Excellency of this Happinefs is 3"·
more particularly fet forth to 'us by e7Jerlajiing 1<0 n, 6.
Life, by the Vifion of God, and by a Li/~eneJs. to ~~.;t 5. 8.
him, and by being with Chrirt. All whIch llU- I Joh'3 2..
plies that we fhaH in the next Lite live free eilli. I.2~.
from Sin, the great Torment and Affiicl::on of
devout Souls in this; that we !hall be exempted from ali thofe EriIsand Miferies tvhich
are the confcquence of it, and which a,ttend us
through this earthly Pilgrimage; a fort of Happinds that the mofl: S(nfual are affected with,
And not only Sin and Sorrow fhall ccafe to
be, but we fhall enter upon the poildIlon
of all thofe Pleafures we are made capable of
(l1joying.: For when the Spirits of jufl: Men
are made perfeB: ~ there {ball be l10Liling t()I
hinder the ~onfiant Influences of Infini te Goodilefs; fo that our U nderLhndings fhall be entertained with the Knowledge of God, th<:;
mofl: perfeB: and excellent Being, the Source
a'fld Fountain of all Trmh; and our Wills vig<r
rouOy employed in chufing and embracing the
moil: defirable Goods, and our Affections deterJ,nined to the mofl: delightful Objecrs; for our
Minds being then enlarged to' their lltmofr
Capacities, fhall have a more perf;;Et, ccrtail~
and clearer Knowledge ot God than we on atf~in W il' this Life) and from the fight of hi~
E~ ?
Glory

All Saints.
Glory, the Love of his Goodncfs, and the Admiration of all his Excellencies, we :{hall be tranfformed into his Likenefs, both in the Purity and
Spirituality of our Souls; whence lTI1!ft refult
infinite Plea[llre and SatisfaCtion, ince{1antly ex":'
preffing itfelf in Hymns of Praife and Thankfgi"ing. BeGdes, i~ mull: needs raife in us frelh
Tranrports of Joy and Rapture, to fee our glorified Redeemer exalted ro the Right Hand of
God; and all the ble£fed Inhabitants of this heavenl y Jerufalem, will, in a degree, contribute to
our Happinefs by their profitable and delightful
Converfation: And ro complete Ollr Blifs, it
!hall never change nor have an end, but we fhall
pars Eternity, in knowing and loving, in prailing and cllearfully obeying the Bldred Trinity,
}<'ather, Son, and Holy Gbofi.
~ How is tbe Pattern of the Saints accommo..,
dated to our Imitation?
"
A. In that they were mere Men, cIoathed
with Fldh and Blood, and an imperfeCt Nature,
liable ro Sin, as well aswe, and once firove with
the fame unruly Paffions, and were expOfed to
the fame Difficulties as we are now furrollnded
with; and that we have the fame holy Precepts
to direCt us, the fame Grace to affift us, the
fame Promife.r to encourage us;' the fame Holy
7'able for bur fpiritual Nourifhment. So tbat
what was attainable by them; may be acquired
by us, if we are not wanting to our felves.
.
Q What Obligations lie upon aU Chriflians to
Holinefs of Life?
...
.
A. They are obliged to it by the Precepts of
the Gofpel, which firiCtly command Holinefs;
by thePromi}es, ~hich are fo many Encourage..
ments toa hOly Llfe; by the Threatnings, which,

," ,.
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~Te [0 many power6.11 Arguments againfl: Sin;
add to this the Engagements of the Baptifmai
Vow made in their Infaqcy, and which they
fince took upon themfelves in Confirmation, and
have frequently renewed at the Lord~s Table.
Q. What do you 11!Jean by the Communion of
Saints?
A. That the Saints have in co"tnmon one Goe,
,one Chrijl, .one Spirit, one Lord, one Faith, on~
Baptifm, one Hope; and that they communicate one with another in all Duties of Piety an4
Charity; by mutual Help and Affifiance in times
:of Perfecmi.on, by mutual Beneficence and Libe~
ra.lity in time of Want, and by mutual P~rticipati~n of, one another's Prayers.
.
Q. What Commullion have the Saints /Jere be....
low with the Saints above?
. A. Tho.fe upon Earth ~re called Fellow Citi- Eph. t:
a.,ens with the Saints, and of the HouJhold of God, 19·
,of the [arne Family 'with t/loft in Heaven. We ,. IS,
blefs God for them, rejoice at their Blifs, give
Thanks for their Labours of Love, and pray
that with them we may be Partakers of the
heavenly Kingdom. They pray for us, for our
~onfi.lmmatiop and Blifs, rejoice at our ConverGon: But what farther the Saints in Heaven
do particularly in relation to us, or what we
pught to perform in reference to them, is not
revealed in Scripture, nor can be concludcq,
from any Principle of Chriftianity.
~ What Duties refult /rom the belief of thi~
Article of our Creed?
A. To walk in the Light, as God is in the
\ pght; there being no Communion with his hQ.
ly Nature without San8ity. Humbly and cbearf~lly t~ ~Gkn<?wJed~e [0 great a Bcqeti~. To ex-
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prefs an ardent Affeaion to thore Sai~ts which
Jive, and a reverent RefpeEt t() thore which are
now with God. And particularly to direct and
enlarge our Charity to thore who are of the
Hou/hold of Faith.
~ 11//Jat may we tearn from tbe O~Jervation of
t/;is Fefiival?
A. The H/ifdom and HappineJs of being religiO(lS.
Th:n Heaven deferves the utmofi we can
do or fufrer to obtain it. That through many
Tribulations we muH enter into tLe Kingdom
(',f God. That we ought to honour the Saints
by commemorating their Piety, congratulating
their ViCtories o\'cr the World, and rejoicing in
their Glmy j but chiefly by propounding their
E:wmple for onr Imitation; ·to Larn of them t~
b.: humble Jnd meek, and to fllbmit all our Defire.' (0 the Will of God j to govern our Senfts
by Reafon, and our Reafon by the Dictates of
R,-..eltltioJi; to take llP the Crofs, and relift
unto Bloou, flriving againfl: Sin; that by living
~ts tbe Saii1!S once did, we may at length in/J,'iit thofe P;-omifis,which they by their Faith
and Patience in this \Vorld J now inherit in the
next.

Q;

U~~'fdin cOi"jiflr tbe Advantage of profO!!i,aiilg the Examples of tbe bldlcd Saints for

w, Imittztion ?
.
A. It convinceth us of the prffibiliiJ of performing our Dut)', by fllewing us Men c10athed
with FJdh and Blood, that have pr:lCtifed it;
and [0 is apt to cure that Sloth and DefPon;'
tIme], which the weaknefs of ollr Natures is
~:Pt to fll~gdl to us. It gives us fenfibJe Evi~
~kl~ces ot the h(!ppy Fmits of a pious Life,
which make greater Impreffio~1s than thore Con';
\ '"
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fequences which Reafon draws for our Conviction; and hereby difpofes us vigoroufly to imitate thofe Virtues which 1hined in them with fo
great a Lufire.
Q. If Examples at fa great a diFlance have

Juch a Power; ought we not to exaciJe great Care,
in reference to what Company we daily converje
with?
A. Solomon hath long Lince obferved) that he Provo I 3~
that walked) with wiJe Men /hall be V)iJe; but 2.':1.
tpat the Companion of Fools Jhall be dejli-oyed:
Which fufficiently denotes, that if we defign
any Progrefs in Piety and Virtue, that Wifdom
which Solomon recommends, we mufi frequent
thofe who are eminent Examples of it; and
avoid as much as is poffible fuch Fools who 14· 9~
make a mock at Sin. And this Method is common to Mankind in all other Cafes; when they
aim at PerfeEtions in any particular Skill or part
of Learning, they covet the Converfatiqn of
thofe that are known to excel that way.
Q Is it poffible in the general Conver[e of the
World to avoid bad Company?
A. It is very difficult for thofe whore Buunefs and Circum fiances carry them into a great
deal of Company, always to avoid that which
is bad; and Charity fometimes may oblige
good Men to conver[e with fuch in order to
their Reformation, where there are any proba-:hie hopes of making bad Men better; btlt however it is very much in every Man's Power to
chufe what fort of Company he defigns for his
Diveruon and Entertainment; a Matter of fueh
Importance, that it requires moil ferions Con":
!ideration.
.
l),
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Q: What ought a Man to confider chiefly in the
Choice of bis Company?
A. lIe ought chiefly to fix upon fuch as have
Virtuous and Chriflian Principles, and who el1~
deavour to fhew the E./feEts of them in their
Lives and Converfations; for as Men of nq
Principles are very much unqualified for Friendiliip, becaufe they ha\'e no Foundation to fup~
port it; fo Men that aCt contrary to their good
Principles, give but a Jcurvy Proof of their Sincerity. Bdides, Men Jceptically inclined may
,endanger the firmnefs of our Faith, as wicked
Men may the flrength of our Virtue.
Q. What pther Rules may he obJerved in the
ChOIce of :our Company?
A. When we have fecured the main Poim,
and fenced againfr the greatefr Danger of
Converfation; we ought to have a pecllli'lr
regard to the Temper and Difpofition of thofe
we pitch upon for our confrant Companions?
for if tbey have a great deal of Paffiolf, and a
little flure of SenJe, our Freedom and Friendfuip will expofe us to vexatious Difficulties,
Though we are never fo much upon our Guard,
a great deal of Fire will fometimes heat us, we
may be provoked, and then we are the worfe
for fuch Company. After thefe Cautions, I think
the Advantages of Learning and W1dom, qf
Quickmfi and Vivacity, may jufrly challenge a regard, fince they mufl: be very agreeable Entertainments, when good Men of mild Temper ar~
the Mafrers of them.
.
Q Who ought to have the greatefl regard in the,
(:hoice of their Company?
.
A. It concerns all good Chriflians to take care in
tth:s Poinr j for the Contagion of Vice is power":'
_. ..
f 1
u"
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ful, and their greate(t Security is in {tanding at
a difiance from it; the frailty of Virtue is great,
therefore all Caution {bould be ufed, not to expofe it to an infeCtious Air. But young Men,
when they firfi appear in the World, 01!g11t to
have a particular regard to it, their fmure Hap.pinefs, both Temporal and Eternal, depend ng
fo much on the Q!;Ialificat.ions of thofe (hey c':nverfe with. Though they have rectived f:ood
Principles in their Education, yet they want
PraEtice to confirm the Hahits of Virtue, and
Courage to refifhhe Allurements of Vice. They
are apt to catch at any thing that indulges and
countenances their irregular Appetites. The
Misfortune is, when they want Prudence moil,
they have leafi of it; therefore it is happy when
they willlil1:en to the Advice of their Parents,
fome experienced Relation, who is able to direCt them in an Affair of fuch confequence.
. Q What are the mi(chievous Effeas of bad
~ompany to good Men ?
A. If they are not by degrees entirely corrupted, yet the Horrour they ought to have for
Sin, i's very much abated by their feeing it fre~
qtiently committed. They are led into uncharitable Thoughts concerning their Neighbour)
whore Reputation in fnch Company is never
fpared, but loaded with <¥l injurious and contumelious Ufage. Befides, it makes their own
Duty difficult, for by not difcol1ntenancing [ucl)
Praaices, by one nieans or otber, they may contraB: a !hare in the Guilt' of them, and embroil
their own Minds by refletting, whether or no
they did what became good Chriilians upon [llch
Occafions. So that Fire may as well be tak.en
into a M~'s BoCom without burning, and Pitch
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./Ill Saints.
touched without defiling; as bad Company frequented and delighted in, without receiving
Damage and contracting Pollution.

The P RAY E R S.
1.
F:JT the

Imitation
~'f til:;:
SaInts.

Almighty God, who haIt knit together
thine EleEt in one Communion and Fel10wfhip, in tbe myfiical Body of thy Son Chrifl
our Lord, Grant me Grace [0 to follow thy
bldfed Saints in all virtllolls and godly Living,
that I may come to thofe unfpeakable Joys
which thou haIt prepared for them that unfeis;nedly lOVe thee, through 1;fus Chyifi our
Lord. Amen.

O

II.
For the
IJove of
(;od.

O

God who hall: prepared for them that love
thee, filch good things as pars Man~s Underfianding; pOllr into my Heart fuch Love towards thee, that I loving thee above ail things
may obtain thy PromifesJ which exceed all that
I can defire, dud Jefus Chrijl our Lord. Amen.

III.
ALmighty God, ~rnake me fo wife in this
}:"1ynng
fiate of Probation and Tryal, as to pro~~~/;'~f \'icie for Eternity, by walking in thofe Paths
g:'H.hl Men that concillch:d thy blefied Saints to everlafiing
";;:;'?J.ned. BIifs. Keep it for ever in tbe pnrpofe of my
Heart, as it was in theirs, to obey thofe Laws
which thoa my Maker and Sovereign haIl: el~~
joined, a,nd accord~l1g to whifh I ~_all be one
Fx j"ol-

. ,
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Day judged. Grant that I may with aHpoffibfe
care a void Sin, the greateH: Evil, and the mon:
mifchievous to my main Interefi; and that I
may at any Expence fee·k thy Favour, which is
better than Life: That following thy bldJed
Saints in the Meeknefs and Humility of their
Minds, in the Mortification of their carnal Appetites, in their entire Submiilion to thy divine
Will, in their Charity to the Souls and Bodies
of Men, in their Patience under Sllfferings, and
in tbeir Readinefs to take up the Crofs; I may
attain that Happinefs they now poOds, and inherit tbofe Promifes which they are made Partakers of, through the Merits of 1eJus Chrifl our
Lord. Amm.

IV.
0 S T gracious God, the Author of San- ThanHaity and Lover of Unity, whofe Wif- giving for
dom hath efiabJiflled an admirable CommL1nion tile Per;'~
v
between the Members of the fame myfiical of gOOd
Body, whereof thy Son ]eJlfsChrijl is the Head. :,le~.
I bIers and praife thy holy Name for all thy
Servants departed this Life in thy Faith and
Fear. I congratulate their Vi8:ories over the
World, who overcame themfdves, and led in
Triumph their own Pailions. I commemorate
with all Thankfulncfs their heroick Piety, who
fervcd their Lord in Hunger and Thirfi, in Prifon and Chains, on Racks and in Tortures, and
who undauntedly encountred Death, armed
with the greatefi Terror. I rejoice in the Glory
~nd Happinefs they are now advanced to, the
greatnefs of which the Heart of Man cannot conceive. Befeeching thee to give me Grace fo to
follow their good Examples) in th~ wife be-

M

'ranc,~

.1

ftowil1£

All Saints.
flowing of my time here below, that I may
follow them in their happy Pa.Gage out of this
World, and w irh them be made Partaker of thy
heavenly Kingdom, which I befeech thee to
haften, and fuortly to accomplifu the Number
of thine Elt8:; that I with all thofe that are
departed in the true Faith of thy Holy Name,
may have our perfeCt Confnmmation and Blifs,
both in Body and Soul, in thy eternal and everlailing Glory, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amm.
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CONCERNING

Q!!dl W
.. ·. HA 7 do you mean 6y Fails?

Anf Days fet apart by the
Church, or by Chlil Authori.a
ty, or by our own Appointment, to humble out
{elves before God, in punifhing our Bodies, aDd
affiiCl:ing our Souls, in order to a real Repentance: By outward Significations teilifying our
Grief for Sins pall, and by ufing them as m'e~ns
to fecure. us from returning to thofe Sins 1 for
which we exprefs fo great a Dctellatiol1.
Q.. Wherein couJifls the Nature of Fafiing?
A. In a firitl: Senfe it implies a total A6flfd
nence from all Meat and Drink the whole Day,.
from Morning to Evening; and then to refrefu
our [elves fparingly as to the ~antity, and not
delicately as to the Quality of the Food. And
in this manner not one butmore Days were pail:
in a continual FaR by the Primitive Chriflians
before Eafler. In a large Senfe it implies an Abflinence from fome kind of Food, efpecially Flefh
and Wine, as was ufed by Daniel; ora deferring Dan.I0c.l~
eating beyond the ufual Hours, as the Primi...
tive Chrifiians did on their flationary Dajs, till
three in the Afternoon, to which Hour their
publick AffembLies continued on thofe Days. So
that
.F f
-
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that hereby fome Self-denial is defignedto our
;::''Idily Appetites; for no Abflinence can partake
or ,(II.. Nature of Fafling) except there bt: fomething in it that affliCts us.
Q.. H,w many Iorts of Fails are there?
A. There are two [orts, pub lick and private.
The firfl: we are determined to ob[('rve by virtue
of that Obedience that is due to our lawful Superiors; and for thofe Reafons they enjoin it,
The fecond proceeds from our own voluntary
Impoiition) and arifes from our Obligation to
perform it at fome times, though it is left to onr
own Difcrction to determi14e the Scafon.
Q Whence arifes the Obligation of a Chriflian
to faIl:?
A. Nature feems to fuggeil it, as a proper
means to exprefs Sorrow and Grief; and as a
fit Method to difpofe our Minds towards the
Confideration of any thing that is fe.rious. And
therefore all Nations from ancient Times have
ufed Fafting as a part of Repentance, and as a
means to turn away God's Anger. As it is plain
Jonah 3. in the Cafe of the NineviteJ; which was a Noris.
on common to them with the refl:ofthe WOlld.
And though our Sa.viour hath left no poGrive
IVht.6. Precept about Fafling, yet he jo:ns it with Almf
I tJ, I7, ISgi'Ving and Prayer, unqutfiionab1e Duties; and
the Din:Cl:ions he gave in his admirable Sermon
upon the Mount, concerning the Performance
of it, [ufficiently [uppofes the Neceffity of the
Duty; which if gowrned by fuch Rules as our
Sa'1!iour there lays down, will be accepted by
God, and openly rewarded by him. BeGdes,
our S:.viour fays expre[sly, that the time 'fhould
Lu~ce 5. C0n:.:, 'wben his Difciples Jhouldfall. And when
35·
he brings in the Pharifie boafting that he faft.ed.,
tWIce
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twice in the Week, our Saviour in no Manner
blames him (or Jofting, but corrects his Vanity
for boafting of it.
Q lPh] did not our Saviour's Difiiples fall:
while he was upon Earth!
A. B~caufe Falling belongs to Mourners, but::
while our .Saviour was with them, it was a Time
of Joy and Gladnefs; and con[equemly a., im ..
proper a Seafon for the Signification of SorrowJl
as it would be to forbid Eating and Drinking
at a Wedding. Can the Children oj the Bride- Luke g;
chamber pdt, faith our Saviour, while the Bride- H·
groom is with them! But when the Bridegroom is
taken from them, then Jhall they faft. Whereby
our Saviour doth not go about to excu(e his
Difciples from thofe Obligations of F...fi:ing,
which St. John's Difciples and the Pharijees
practifed; but intimates, that though it was
not fit for them at prefent, yet when he was
gone from them, they alfo lhonld faR in thofl
Days.
Q: What Examples hav.e we of Fafi:ing in the
Scriptures?
A. It was a Dtlty all along obferved by de.;
vout Men, and acceptable to God, under the Old
and New Tellament, both as it was helpfl.ll to
their Devotion, and as it became a Plrt of it.
Publick enjoyned Pails upon exttaordin;lryOccalions are fo frequent in Scripture, they need
no par.ticular Notice. And as to private Fafis,
we read.that David.chafiened hi.r Soul with Fafl- PI. 69 to;
ing. And Daniel fought the Lord, not only Dan. 9· 3with Prayers and Supplicatiom, but u;ith Fi/fling. 1
Anna ferved and worJhipped God in Prayers und Lu,c.z·37,
FaflingsNight and Day. Cornelius was Fafling :\tts ro.
as well alit Praying, when the ViGon came thaI: 33·
F f 1.
. brought
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brought Salvation to his Houle. When Paul
and Barna/las wtre to be ordained Apoflles,
there was Fafling joined to Prayer: And St.Paul
:z. Cor. 6. approved hlmftfhr Mlnifier of God in Faflings,
5· t L '27 as wdl as L:lbours and Watchings: He kept his
I Cor. 9.
1.7.
Body under, and brought it into JubjeUiu,?, left
whzle he preached to' others, be himJelj jbould be a
Cap-away.
Q. Have we any account, that the Apofiles
nfter our Saviour's AJcenfion praElijed F.ifiing and
Abfiim:nce?
A. EpiphaniuJ tells us that St. James [he Great
Hrer·5 8.
and
St. John were very emil'lem for a mortified
C·4·
30. C.24 Life; that they never eat either Fldh or Fifh,
and wore but one Coat and a Linen Garment.
r~d~g. Clemens Alexandrinus relates of St. Matthew,
I .2. C. J. that he was [0 far from indulging his Appetite,
that he refufed to gratify it~with lawful and ordinary Provifions, eating no Flelli, his ufual
Diet being nothing but Herbs, Roots, Seeds
and Berries. And it is recorded of St. James
the Lefs, Bifhop of Jerttfa!em; a Man of that divineTemper, that he was the Love and Wonder
of the Age; that he wholly abfiained fiom Flefh,
and drank neither Wine nor firong Drink, nor
ever ufed the Bath; and that his whole Body
was covered with Palenefs through Fafiing.
Q Was Failing praE1ifed in the Primiti'Ve
Church?
A. The ancient Chriilians were very exact
both in their weekly, and annual Fafis. There
weekly Fafis were kept on WedneJdays and Fridays; becaufe on the one our Lord was betrayed,
and on the other crucified. The[e Fafis were
called their Stations, from the military Word
Tertu1.de of keeping their Guard, a'S 7I:rwflian obferves.
JCJu n . C.2.
.
~ hough
AClsI3
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Though others think more immediately from
the Jewijh Phrafe, and the Cull-om of chofe devout Men; who either out of their own Devotion, or as the Reprefenratiyes of the PeopJep
affifted at the Oblations of the1'emple; not departing thence till the Service was over. For
thefe Fafls ufually lailed till after three in the Afternoon, as did their publick A1femblies. Their
Annual FaR was that of Lent, by Way of Preparation for the FeaFl of our Saviour's RcfurreCtion.
But this was variouOy obferved, accQrding to
different Times and Places.
Q: What was the manner of Falling among the
Primitive ChriFlians?
A. They obferved their FaftJ with greatfiricr- eyr. Hie..:
nefs. All· in general on fuch Days abfiained ro.catech.
from drinking Wine and eating Fleth; the great- 4·
eft part fed only on Herhs or Pulje, with a little
Bread. They confined themfelves to cheap and
ordinary Diet, without Sauces or re1ifhing Delicacies. Some ufed the dry Diet; as Nuts, Almend., and fuch like FruIts; others fed only upon Bread and Water.
<L What Occafions oJFafiing are particularly
taken notice of in the Primittve Church?
A. There was the Faft of a Penitent, who after Baptifm having committed fome grievous Sin,
who for it was excluded the Affemblies of ChrilEans, either by his own Confcience or by publick Sentence, till he was reconciled to God and
the Church. Rigorous was the Penance of thefe
lapJed Chriftians, and their Faftmg truly an AffliCtion of their Souls; for they lay in Sackcloth
and Ajhes, 'watched and fafted, groaned and wept
. to the Lord their God; and not only fupplica~ed God's Mercy, but begged the Pardon and
Ff 3
Prayers
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Prayers of their Chrifiian Brethren. . Anot,her
folemn Occafion of Fafting, was the Profeffibn
of Repentance thofe made who were concerted
to the Faith, and, were preparing to be bapthed.
And it was the PraCtice not only of the Candidates of BaptiJm to fall, but of the whole Congregation with them, there being flated Times
in the Primitive Church for the adminifttirig
that Sacrament, as Eafler and Whitfuntide, the
fafting on both thefe Accounts did often fall in
with the Fafi before Eafter.
I Tim. 4.
Q. But does not St. Paul place the abfiaining
.1 & 3·
from Ivleats among the DoCtrines of [educing
Spirits?
A. It carinot be [uppo[ed, that by abftaining
from Meats St. Paul thotlld meall the Duty of
Fafting;. becaufe that was obferved by devoiIt
Men, and acceptable to God both under the Old
Mat.6 16, and New Teframtnt; and our Saviour himfelf
17. 18.
had given DireCtions concerning the Performance
of it in his admirable Sermon upon the Motilit.
y Cor. 9. Alld our Apofile prJCtifed it al[o upon feveral
'-7·
C
.
h
Occafions. Thererore
it is moil probable he d~t
therein condemn the Opinions of fome ancient
I Tim. 4 Her.:ticks that deparud from the Faith, who as
I.
they excluded thofe from Salvation that engage.d
in Matrimony, fo they held the eating the Flefh
De Abft. of any living Creatures unlawful; a DoCtrine
ab eru
very likely bortowed from Pythagoras and his
Anim.
FoHowers, being defended with [uch Variety of
Learning by Porphyry. Whereas they who ate
Gen. 9· 3 infiructed in their Chrifiian Liberty, and kno7.u
Att. 2.46 . the Truth, are fully {teured that God hath petl7· 33·
mined the Ufe of[uch his Creatures for ont Nottriihmcnt and Sbfienance, provided we receive
~hem

,

always with Temperance and ThanH.
.

giving;
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giving; and that the Gofpel hath taken away the Rom. l4·
difference between things clean and llnclean.
~-~
Q When maya Fafi: be accounted Religious? 15. 5 lO.
A. When it is undertaken upon religious Ends
and Purpofes, to rdtrain the loofer Appetitts of
the Fidh) and to keep the Body under. To
gi ve the Mind libtTty and ability to confider and
refleCt, while it is aCtually engaged in divine
SerVIce, or preparing for fome folemn part of it.
To humble our felves before God under a fenfe
of our Sins, and the Mifery to which they expofe us. To deprecate his Anger, and to fupplicate for his Mercy and Favour. To exprefs Re...
venge againfi: our felves for the Abufe of thofe
good things God alloweth us to enjoy; and of
which we have made ourfelves unworthy by fin ...
ful Exceffes. When it is ufed as a piece of Selfdenial, in order the better to command our flefhly Appetites; and as a means to raife in our
Minds a due Valuation of the Happinefs of the
other World, when we defpife the Enjoyment
of this. Above all, to make it acceptable to
God, it {bould be accompanied with fervent
Prayer, and a charitable Relief of the Poor,
w hofe Miferies we may the better guefs at,
when we are bearingfomeof the Incon~eniences
of Hunger.
QWhatmuflwe do, ifFafiingifprejudicialto our
Health, and indifpoJef us for the Ser'vice of God?
A. In this cafe it concerns us to deal imoartially with our [elves, and not to make ufe ~f i~
as a Pretence to excufe our [elves from the Obligation of this Duty; efpecially when the Commands of our lawful Superiors require the Obfervation of it. But if it have this Effect, we
91.lght to eat more fparingly, and with Ids deli-

Ff t
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,::acy than ~t .other times; and to be more exact
in performing thore Devotions that ought to ac,::ompany our Fafls. The Church aims at our
Advantage in the Rilles fhe prefcribes, and is
~lways fuppofed to make AlJowan~es for par..
~icular Cafes, which ~annot be included in ge,.
oeral Rules.
, Q,' Is th.is Humili~tion, a;zd afflicting our Bo..
plies by FaIting, and giving outward Marks of ow
~nward Gri.ef for Sin, agreeable tp the Chrifiian
/{eligion 1 '
~
A. Though it is certain, that in the Exer,.
~ife of Repentance, the main thing required is
to return Sincerely from our Evil Ways; yet
it is plairI in the Pr()phets, that this inwarq.
Grief was f}(preffed by outward Signs of Fafl;ng, Weeping, and Mourning. And that this
was nQt peculiar to the Genius of the Old Te~
fiament, appears by the l)ire~ions given by
James 4. St. 'James concerning Repentance: Be affiiiled,
f}, 10.
and mourrt and weep: let your Laughter he'turned
into Mourning, and your Joy into Heavinefs. Hum~le your felves in the fight of the Lord, and he
/hall lift yvu up. Whi ch Words, if examineq.
'py the Phrafes of the Old Teflament, our befl;
Guide i~ interpreting the New, import outward
J',xpreffi9ns of Grief and Sorrow ured by devout
People in token of a hearty Repentance. The
J..evit. 16. great FaIt on the Day of Expiatiort, was ~alleq.
'109, 3I ~ a Day of aifiiEling their Souls: Which confifieq.
not ~nly ill Abflinei.'c~ from Food, but in putting
Sacco & pn the Habit an4 Appearance pf Mourners;
!l:inere
which in thofe Eafiern Countric;:s was Sackcloth~
w'olutan. lying ulon th~. Ground, Jire1;Ving 4foes oft their
tes.
TertuJ. He{lds~ And In fuch Days of aJfli{1ing their
11po]pg. §o~ls) ~hey flP~ai~w4 f~9m ~H fgrts' pf Pleafure.
~4
p'p. 4°·

.
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And to thefe Expreffions of Sorrow, the Words
.of St. 'James plainly allude; and were fo literally
practifed by the Primitive Chriftians of thofe
Countries. For if anyone fell into any notorious Sin after Baptifm, they did not think it fufficient that he {bould repeat his Crime no more,
but he was obliged by a long Courfe of Mortification, Prayers, Tears, and good Works, to en...
.deavour to walli out the Stain and Guilt.
~ Are 'we obliged to uJe the fame Teftimonies
Df Our inward Grief, 'Whereby it was expreft in an,cient ~mes ?
A. I think not; becaufe the uung of Sackcloth
{lnd Ajhes formerly, when Men humbled themfelves before God; was in conformity to the
Cullom of Mourners in thofe Times, who exprcffed their Senfe of Grief after that manner.
But then I think we ought to exprefs the fame
thing by other Signs proper to the Cufiom of
Mournerr in our Days; by forbearing our ufual
Meals, by abfiaining from all manner of Pleafure, by negle¢ting the adorning our Bodies, by
retiring from Company, by laying afide Bufinefs,
and by bewailing our Lofs. A Sinner, faith
St. Cyprian, ought to lament the Death of his Soul,
{Zt leaH as much 4S the LoJs of a Friend: And
St. Chryfoflom makes ufe of the fame Comparifon.
And fu~ely it will become us to mourn and lament, who have offended God, our beft Friend,
,and whofe Favour we have confequently loft, if
we are heartily forry for having offended him.
Q., How is a Day of faIling to be obfer7-ed by
Jerious Chriflians?
A. lS'ot only by interrupting and abridging
~he Care of our Bodily Sufienance, but by
~~refuI1y inquiring into ~he State of our Souls .i

-

.

.
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charging ()l1r felves with all thofe Tran-fgreffions
we have committed againft God's Laws, humbly conre111ng tJ1em with fbame and confufion
of Face, with hearty Contrition and Sorrow
for them; deprecating God's Difplea(ure, and
begging him to turn away hi~ Anger from us,
By interceding with him for fuch Spirima\ ~nd
Temporal Bkffings upon our [elves, and o(htrs~
as are n~edful and convenient. By improving
our Knowledge in all the Particulars of our
Dmy. By relieving the Wants and Neceffities
of the Poor, that our Humiliation and Prayers
may find Acceptance with God. If the Fan:
be pubEck, by attending the publick Places cf
Ged's WorflJip.
Q What ought we Chiefly to beware of in our
Exercz(eJ of Fatting?
A. We ought to avoid all Vanity and Vall1ing
our felves upon fuch Performances; and therefore in our Pri7:ate Pafis, not to proclaim them
Mat. 6. to others by any external Atfedatiol1s; that
we may not appear unto Men to fajl. Not to
dtfpife or judge our Neighbour, who doth not,
and it may be hath not the [arne Reafon to tie
himfelf up to fuch Methods. Not to ddhoy
the Health of our Be-dies, and thereby make
them unfit Inflruments for the Operations of our
Minds, or the difcharge of our worldly Employments. Particular care ought to be taken)
that we do not grow thereby rnoloft and four,
pee7Jijh and fretful towards others, which Severity to Ollr [elves may be apt to incline us to;
for that is fo far from expreffing our Repentance, that it makes freth w9rk for it by increafing pur Guilt~
Th~
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The P RAYE R S.
I.

Lord, who for our Sakes didfi faft forty For F41ftDays and forty Nights; Give me Grace ing
to nfe fuch Abfiinence, that my FJdh being fubdued to the Spirit, I may ever obey thy godly
Motions in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs; to
thy Honour and Glory, who livefi and reignefi
with the Father and the Holy Ghofi, one God,
World without Erid. Amen.

II.
thou me, 0 good Lord, and fo {hall F.o~ the
be turned, be favourable 0 Lord be dl,'we
,
"
'
l' a;-our
~l,lvourab,1e unto me, ~ho turn to thee In weep- upon our
mg, failIng, and praymg; for thou art a God Falling.
full of Compaffion, Long-fuffering, and of great
Pity; thou fparefl: when I cleferve Punifhment,
and in thy Wrath thinkefl: upon Mercy; fpare
me, good Lord, fpare me, and let me not be
brought to Confufion; hear me, 0 Lord, for
thy Mercy is great, and after the Multitude of
thy Mercies look upon me, through the Merits
and Mediation of thy blefied Son, JeJus Chrif/
our Lord. Ame{f.

T UrnI

III.
Acknowledge, 0 God, my own Vi.lenefs by Profeilireafon of my Sins, and am heartily grieved on of Reo
for the Lofs of thy Favour. What Humiliation, pentance,
Lord, can fufficiently exprefs the Greatnefs of
{uch a Lo[s! But I will weep and mourn, be~aufe I have offended thee; and I will repent as
fC were in Duft and Allies. I will mortify t,hofe
mor,

I

o

;

'.
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inordinate Appetites which have fo fadly betrayed me; I will contradiCt all thofe Inclinations which have made me ilray from the Ways
of thy Commandments. And do thou, 0 Lord,
wean my Soul from the Pleafures of the Body
which fo often corrupt it, and render it incapable of relifhing fpiritual Enjoyments. Let it not
contraCt too great a Familiarity ,with the Delights and Satisfa.a:ion of Sen fe, [mce it was created tor more exalted P1eafures, and mufi !hortly
quit thofe here below; that [0 when I come to
leave this World, I may be qualified for the ble[fed Converfation of Spirits in thy Heavenly King..
dom, through 'JeJus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

C HAP. XXVlI.

3ClJe jfo~tr ~ar~ of lLent.
QWHAT do you

mean hy Lent?
\
A. Lent in the old Saxon Language
is known to lIgnify the Spring, and thence it hath
been taken in common Speech for the SpringFafl; or the Time of Humiliation generally
obferved by Chrifiians before Eafler, the great
Fefiival of our Saviour's Re[urrecbon. And
a Man mufr know little of EccleJiaflical Hifiory, or have but a fmall Acquaintance with the
Primitive Fathers of the Church, who doth not
acknowledge the Obfervation of Lent to be
mofr ancient.
Q. HQW may 'We judge of the AntiqUity of this
Fail?
A. From

The forty Days oj Lent.
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A. From the Difpute that was very early in
the Church concerning the Obfervation of Eafier, one point whereof was concerning the
ending of the Ante-PaJchal Fail:, which both
fides determined upon the Day they kept the
Feflivals; which is fufficient to It:t us know that
there was then fuch a Fail: kept by both fides,
and had been in all probability as anciently
kept, as the Feafl of the Refurreaion. And Ire- Eufeb.
naus, who lived but Ninety Years from the Death Hill. Jib.'
of St. John, and converfed familiarly with St. 5· C.14.
Polyearp, as Polyearp had with St.John and other
Apofiles, hath happened to let us know, though
incidentally, that as it was obferved in" his
time, fo it was in that of his Predeceffors, but
with great variety as to the length of it. And
there being no Church to be found anciently,
wherein there was not a folemn Fail: obferved
before Ealler, is a fufficient Argument to derive it from the PraCtice of the firIl: Chrifl:ians;
for otherways it cannot be conceived how it
fhould fo univerfally prevail in all Countries
where ChriIl:ianity was plallted.
Q Why was this fllemn Seafon of Humiliation
limited to forty Days?
A. The Church had, I fuppore, a refpeCt to
forty Days, as what was eIl:eemed a proper Penitential SeaJon; which feems very anciently to
have been appropriated to Humiliation. For not
to reckon up the Jorty.Dap in which God Gen. 7· 4.
drowned the World; or the Jorty Years in which Num. I4·
the Children of Ifi ael did Penance in the Wil- 1~ut
dernefs; or the jorty Stripes by which Male- 3. . -5·
fattors were to be corretted; whoever confiders 9· 9.
that Mofes did not onee only fail: this number of [So ?).
Days; that Elias alfo faIled in the Wildernef" I KID8bS,
()
.
h 19· •
~
t e

.
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the fame Space of Time; that the Nine7Jites had
precifely as many Days allowed for their ReMat. 4· 2. pentance; and that our blefJed Saviour himfdf
when he was pleafed to faft, obferved the fame
Length of Time ; whoever confiders thefe Fails,
cannot but think that this Number of Days was
ufed by them all as the common folemn Number belonging to extrordinary Humiliation, and
that thofe were accufiomed to affliCt themfelves
forty Days, who would deprecate any great and
heavy Judgment.
Q What was the End and Defign of the Fail
of Lent?
A. That it iliould be fet apart as a proper
SeafoB for Mortification, and the Exercife of
Self-denial. To humble and atRia our felves
for our Sins by frequent Fafiings; and to punifh
our toO often Abufes of God's Creatures, by
Abilinence, and by forbearing the lawful Enjoyment of them. To form and fettle firm Purpofes of holy O')edience. To pray frequently to God both in private and publick for Pardon, and his Holy Spirit. To put us in mind
of that [ore Trial and Temptation, which Chrifl
then endured for our Sakes; particularly to perpetuate the Memory of our Saviour's Sufferings;
and to make as it were a publick Confeffion of
our Belief, that he died for our Salvation. And
confequently for fitting our felves to receive the
Tokens and Pledges of his Love, with greater
Joy and Gladnefs; becaufe with fuller Affurance that God is reconciled to us through the
Death and Paffion of Chrifl 'Jefus.
Q., Is it the Defign of the Church to oblige her
Members to fail the whole forty Days?
A. I think not~ be,aufe in the ancient Church
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this Se:.!on was obferved with great Variety;
which arof~ from the various CuHoms of difterent Ct';Jrche", as well as from the Devotion SOCL,t:S
of f':H. rJl Peupk, who all united in the /Olemn l!ilt.J:<.rcL
and r(:1 giOllS Exercifes of this Seafon, though IID·5 C,H.
they J'fftred in the manner of their Falling.
And none but the Licentious, who love no Reflraint, or thofe whom Prejudice hath made
incon!lderate, can think fit to blame an fnfiimtion fo well framed to promote Piety and Devotion; efpecially when it is enjoyned with lO
much Moderation.
Q... After what Manner did the Primitive Chrijlians obferve their Fafls in Lent?
A. Tl1ere was Variety in their Manner 9f
Falling as well as in the Number of their Days.
In the Holy Week they that were llria would
eat nothing but Bread, and Water, and Salt, ,
or Nuts and Almonds, or f(.;ch like Fruits,
which was called the dlJ Diet. In the rell of
Lent rome abfiained from Flefh and Wine; and
others forbore all Fifh likewife as well as Fldh,
which was the Cufiom of the Greeks. Some
contented themfdves with Eggs and Fruits,
others forbore both, and lived upon Bread,
Herbs and Roots; and in this variety they
agreed in one thing, which was not to eat tiU
the Evening, and then [uch Food as was leafi
delicate.
Q How did tIle Primitive Church treat notorious Offenders in this Holy Seafon.?
A. Such Per[ons as flood convicted of noto- Sozom .
rious Sins, were put to open Penalilce, and punifh- r~ft. ":ccJ.'
ed in this World, that their Souls might be faved 1 ·7e.1
in the Day of the Lord; and that others admoni1hed by their Example might be the more aI.

fraid

.
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fraid of offending; the whole Chun,h fupplicated
God in their beh.alf, that he would be pleafed
to grant tbem Repentance, and perfeti: Remif.
fion and Forgivenefs of their Sins.
Q. But fince the Life of a Chriflian ought alwaYI
to be go'Verned by the Rules of OUY holy Religion, is
it nQt SuperIl:itious to Jet apart any JU6h particular
Time as Lent for this purprfi?
A. It is certain it ought to be the conRant
Endeavour of a Chrifiian, in all Times and in
all Places, to have his Duty in his eye, and
to have always a gre~t regard to what God requires from him. But confide ring the great
Corruption of the Wo~ld, and the Frailty of
our Natures, and how often we tranfgrefs tbe
Bounds of our Duty, and how backward we are
to crofs our flefhly Appetites, it is very happy
we have fueh a Jolemn Seafon :H:at~d for Reeolleti:ion and the Exerci fe of Repentance; when
the Command of our Superiors, and the Provi..
110n of fit means to affifl: us, and the PraCtice of
devout Chrifl:ians in all Ages, caU loudly upon
us to reform our Lives. For that which is a
Duty at all times, when our Follies make it ne·
cefi~lfY, cannot be le[s fo when we are required
to give outward Proofs and DemonIl:rations
of it.
Q. How does it become a devout Chrifliantofpeml
/;is Time during the holy SeaJon of Lent?
,
A. Some part oughc to be fpent in Fafling,
more in Abflinence, according to the Circumfiances of his Health, and outward Condition
in the W orId; and t)lis with a Defign to deny
and pllnifh himfelf, and to exprefs his Humiliation before God for his paIl: Tranfgreffions.

,The Ornament of Attire may be laid afide, as
im~
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improper to exprefs the Sen[eofMourners, a.nd
the Frequency ofreceiving and paying ViGts may
be interrup;ed as un[eafonab1e, when our Minds
are opprefs'd with Sorrow. Publick Affemblies
for Pkafure and Diverfion fhould be avoided as
Enemies to that Serioufnefs we now pro'fefs.
Our Retirements fhould be filled with reading
pious Difcourfes, and with frequent Prayer, and
with examining the State of our Minds. Th~
publick Devotion fhould be confiantly attended,
and thofe infiruEting Exhortations from the Pnl'pit which are fo generally eftablifheti in many
Churc.hes in this Searon. We fhould be liberal
in our Alms, and very ready to employ our felves
in all Opportunities of relieving either the temporal or fpiritual Wants of our Neighbours.
And we fhould fr~quently exercife our felves in
the Meditation of divine SubjeB:s, the beft
Means to make all Difcourfes from the Prefs and
the Pulpit efreB:ual to our Salvation.
,
Q. W//;at do you mean hy Meditation in a relio;,
gious Senft !
A. Such a ferious Application of the Mind td'
the ConGderation of any divine SubjeCt, whethoc
any Myfiery of the Gofpel Infiitution, or at1Y
Truth or Virtue of the Chrifiian Religion, as
may difpo[e it firmly to believe and embrace it,
and fiir up all the Faculties of the Soul to a vigo-"
rOllS Profecution of it. And it is tlUs Exercife
of the Will and AffeCtions that difiinguifhes Meditation from what we call Study.
Q. How ought we to prepare our Jelves for the
Exercife of this Duty?
. A. By remernbring that we are in the Pre~
fence of God, ,who knoweth all our Thoughts;
and fearcheth out all our WaYi j that we are
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unworthy by rea[on of our Sins to prefent our
felves before him; and that we are incapable,
without hi's Affifiance, to think any thing that
is good; ana therefore adoring his infinite Maj'efiy with profound Re'verence, we 1hould humbly beg his Aid and Help, fo to enlighten our
U nderfrandings, and to influence our Wills, that
the prefent ACtion may tend to his Glory, and
the Good of our own Souls.
Q. How is the U nderfranding exercifid in Me~
attation?
A. In fetring the Subject of our Meditation in
fuch a Light, as may excite the Will and AffeftionS'to purfue and embrace it. If it concerns
-our Saviour's Life or Death, it confiders the Dig.
11ity of his Perfon, upon whoJe account the ACtion
was performed; the End for which it was done;
the Place and Circumfiances; the Fruits and EffeCts of it. If the SubjeCt relates to any Virtue
of a Chrifrian Life, it confiders the Nature of
-the Duty, and wherein it confifrs; who are properly the OhjeEts of it; the Obligations there are
Jrom Rea[on and Revelation to praCtife it; the
Temptations that chiefly feduce from it, and
thofe particular Infbnces whereby the Virtue
may be n'ercifed, and the great Advantages that
accrue to us, both in this Life and the next~ by
the diligent Performance of it
~ How are the Will and AffeCtions exercifed
in this Duty "I
A. In c/Jiljing and purftting what by the Under1l:anding is reprefented as good and advantagiol1s
to LlS; and in Jbtmning and avoiding what is reprefented as eviland defkl1ctive to our Happinefs. JnOl'der hereunto firm Purpo[es are form~d of governing our Lives with flH;h a Profpe8:
~

-
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for the time to come; the ufe of the bell means
is refolved upon, and we determine when, 2nd
upon what occafions, we will put fuch a Virtue
in Practice, or imitate [uch an ACtion; in what
Places and in what Company we will fland upon
our Guard, lell we be furprifed by [uch a Vice.
From hence we proceed to exercife our [elves
in holy AffeCtions; as in Love and Defire of
what is good; in Hatred and DeteIl:ation of
what is evil; in Sorrow, Shame, and Self-ab...
horrence for having tranfgreifed in any particnlar; in Praife and ThankfgivlngJ for having been
enabled in any tolerable meafure to have done
our Duty; in Adoration and Imitation, in Faith,
in Hope, and Charity, and in ReJignation of out
felves to God.
Q, What are the hleffed Fruits of holy Medita";
tion?
A. It hath an univerfal Influence upon the
whole Life of a ChriIl:ian,and is an admirable In"
firument to quicken our Progrefs in all theGraces
of God's Holy Spirit. It illuminates our U nderIl:andings with the Knowledge of our Duty,
and Il:ores our Memories with all [nch Argu~
ments as are proper to excite us to the Performance of it. The Voice of Confcience is by this
means attended to, and we can never make any
confiderable Breaches upon it, without being alarmed with revere Reproaches. It wings our
Prayers with Reverence and Devotion, and increafes our Importunity by impreiIing a lively
fenfe of the Necefiity and Importance of thofe
things we beg of God. It habituates our Minds
to [piri~ual ObjeCts, and raifes them above the
perifhing things of this Life. It frrengthens our
~oJy Purpo[es, ~£ms us againft Temptations ~
9g~
~n~
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and inflames all the Faculties of our Souls with
earneH Defires of attaining and enjoying our
chiefeH Good.
Q How ought we to conclude our Meditation?
A. By begging God to affect our Minds with
a conilant Senfe of our Duty in all the Particulars of it; chiefly that he would enable us to
perform thofe Refoluclons we have made of advancing in Piety and Virtue, tbat he would not
leave us to our felves, but [0 affifl: us with his
Grace, that what we perceive and know to be
our Duty, we may faithfully fulfil all the Days
of our Life.

The PRAYERS,
1.
For For-

givencis
of our

Sins.

A

Lmighty and everlafiing God, who art
always more ready to hear than we 1:0
pray, and art wont to give more than either we
defire or deferve; Pour down upon me the abundance of thy Mercy, forgiving me thofe things
whereof my Confcience is afraid, and giving
me thofe good things, which I am not worthy
to ask, but through the Merits and Mediation
of Jeflts C/J/ift, thy Son, our Lord. Amen.

II.
For the GRant, I befeech thee, Almighty God, that
C?mtorts
I who for my evil Deeds do worthilY
or Grw~. de[erve to be punifhed, by the Comfort of thy
Grace may mercifi.111y be relieved, through our
Lord and S~viour 7duJ Cbrifl. Amen.
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III.

A

Lmighty God, give me Grace to ufe fuch For Abl1iAbfiincnce during this Seafon dedicated ~1eli~:ti.~~d
'r
f'R epentance, t 11at my Fl efh IYtlOll.
01.1 lah
to t e extrClJe
0
may be fllbdued to the Spirit, and my Mind
!eft fre;;; to approach thee, with Ardour and
Fl'rv(I1cy of AffeCtion. Inure me by StIf-denial
to bring my Body into SubjeCtion, and to pllnifh
all thofe ExcdIes I have been guilty of in the
ufc of thy Creatures. Let my Retirement from
the World make me fee the Vanity and Emptiners of it, and teach me to relifh the Pleafures of fpirirual Enjoyments. Let me [pend
thofe folitary Hours in the improving my Chri:fl:ian Knowledge, and do thOll open my Eyes
that I may fee the wondrous things of thy Law.
Make me heartily to bewail my Sins, and do
thou work in me that godly Sorrow, not to be
repented of. Grant that J may fincerely examine the State of my own Mind, and do thOll
fearch and try me, and lead me into the way
everlaHing. That perceiving how bitter a thing
it is to depart £i'om the living God, I may no
longer continue at a difiance from the Fountain
of aU Joy and Happinefs; but that by confeffing
and forfaking my Sins, I may be entirely converted unto thee, and that they may be blotted
out, when the times of refrdl1ing fhall come
from the Pre fence of the Lord, through 1eJus
Cbrifl my only Saviour. Amen.

IV.
Lmighty God, who art the fupreme Happinefs of a rational Cre2-ture, whom to
~.
.
1 L'r:
fi x my TIlOug I1tS, my
Knpw
IS eterna . lIe;

A
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For the.
~JeJ1tatl
on of he avenly
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Hopes and my Defires upon Heaven and heavenly things; let me remember thee upon my
Bed, and meditate on thee in the Night-Watches.
Grant that I may [0 confider thy Precepts, that
I may underfiand the Meafures of my Duty,
and govern all my ACtions by thofe Rules thou
haH prefcribed me; may fo apply thy Promifes,
that I may adore that infinite Goodnefs, that
hath prepared fllCh glorious Rewards for thofe
that love thee, and, never forfeit my Title to
them by con[enting to any known Iniquity;
may [0 recolleCt: my InfirmitiesthatI may watch
againfi them; my own Follies, that I may amend them; may fo call to mind thy wonderful Deliverances, both in refpeCt of my Body
and of my Soul, that I may be convinced that
I am preferved not by my own Strength, but
by thy Almighty Power, that thy Name may
have the Glory. Make my Heart the Seat of
Prayer and holy Meditation; that my Mind
being inured to fpiritual ObjeCts, I may defpife
and contemn this WorId, and be prepared in
the Difpofition of my Soul to pars Eternity in
contemplating thy glorious ExceHencies, thro'
JefUJ Chrift our Lord, to whom with thee, and
the Holy Ghofi, be all Honour and Glory ~
World without end. Amen.
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QWHY doth

the FaIl: of forty Days, called
Lent, begin on Afh-Wednefday?
A. Becaufe the four Da.ys of this Week complete the forty Days; it being never the Cuftom
of the Church to faft on Sundays, whereon we
commemorate fo great a Bleffing as our Saviour's
Refurrea:ion; the fix Sundays in Lent being deduCted, and thefe four Days being added, make
the Number entire.
Q Why is the jirft Day of Lent called Afu·
.Wednefday?
A. From the CuIl:om that prevailed in the
ancient Church, for Penitents at this Time to
expre[s their Humiliation by lying in Sackcloth
and Allies; by the Coarfenefs of Sackcloth they
ranked themfelves, as it were, among Men of
the meandl: and 100veIl: Condition; by Afhes,
and fometimes Earth caIl: upon their Heads, they
made themfelves lower than the loweft of the
Creatures of God, and put themfelves in mind
of their Mortality, which would reduce them
to Dul): and Allies.
What was the Difcipline of the P,imitive
Church at the Beginning of Lent ?
A. That [uch Perfons as ftood convicted of
notorious Crimes were put to open Penance.
For a<:cording to the ancient Difcipline, thof~
who after Baptifm fell into any great and. notorious Sins, if they were Penitents, were q,d...

«=.
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mitted to Penance, and to the Prayers of the
Church for their Reconciliation wi~h God. But
if they were refraCtory Sinners, or their Crimes
of a deep Dye, they were excommunicated, and
not admitted to Reconciliation with the Church,
but after a long and tedious Courfe of Penance, after the mofi publick Tefi;monies of
Sorrow and Repentance, and the greateR: Signs
of Humiliation that can be imagined. For
De Pee- Tertullian tells us, They lay in Sackcloth and
pit.

Ajhes; they disfigured their Bodies with a neglected
Uncleannefs, and dejected their Minds with Grief;
they ufed no other Food but what v.:as neceJfary
to keep up Life, and frequently nouriJhed their
Prayers with rigorous Fafting; they groamd, they
wept to the Lord their God Day and Night, they
fell dcwn at the Feet of the Presbyter.r, they kneeled to the Friends oj God, and begged of all their
Fellow-Chriflians to pray for them. There Seve-

rities they willingly fubmitted to, as Tokens of
their Sorrow, and Evidences of their Reforma-::
tion, and thought themfelves happy upon qny
Terms to be admitted to the Peace of God and
the Church.
Q How wer~ Penitents re-admit.'ed into the
Church?

4. When they had finifhed the Time prefcribed tor the undergoing thefe Severities, if their
~8. Edit.
Repentance upon Examination was found to be
Oxon.
real, they were re-admitted into the Church by
the ImpoGtion of the Hands of the Clergy, the
Party to be abfolved kneeling before the Bijhop,
or in his Abfence before the Presbyter, who
laying his Hand upon his Head fo1emnly b1effe~
and abfolved him, whereupon he was received
with unive~[al Joy, and refiored to a Par~i~ip~tion

Cypr. Epitt fi.
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rion of the hoI v Sacrament, and to all other ABs
of Church-Communion.
Q. Wha; Method hath the Church of England
taken to fUfply the want of ancient Difciplint: at this
time 1

A. Till our Jpiritual Fathers can be fo happy Mat. r6?
as to .fucceed in difcha~ging thofe Qbligations ~';.18. q"
they he under of reftonng to the Church that] vhn to.
DijcipliJ'le fhe hath a right to; being founded 23·
upon the exprefs Laws of Chrifi and his Apo- I Cor. ).
frIes, [ufficielltly explained to us by the Pra- ~/ ~'2. 5 ~ 3
thce of the Primitive and Apoftolical Church 1 ~ Cor' 2.6:
very ufeful to recover thofe that have erred Cll 12.. f o.
from the Truth and Piety, and abfo!utely ne- f}.l, ro.
cdfary to preferve Religion in its greatefi Pu- 1 ~.~ 96
rity; till, I fay, this b!dred time {hall come, ~, ~ 5.•
which good Men wi{h for, and bad Men fear,
the Churcb of England, to fupply this want,
fets before her Members the Cudes due to all
Sin, and puts them in mind of God's dreadful
TrIbunal, where the Impenitent :Chall be mon:
certainly condemned; t.hereby,endeavouring to
bring every Man to judge and condemn himfdt:
that he may tmly repent of his paft Follies.
and carefully ayoid thofe Sins for the time to
come, which draw upon Men the Judgmepts
of God.
Q. But is not the faying Amep to thoJe Sentences
of God's Law, a cZFjing of our felves; and is it not
a wicked as v;ell as a toolifh thing?
A. This pious Office hath indeed been fo traduced; but I believe it hath not been confidered,
that God him [elf commanded this manner of an[wering; and though fome Circumfiances in recitipgthefcCurfes amongtheJ'ews, might be cere- Deut. ff.
monial j yq th(;! 1l1ain of the Duty, and the Enq. 2.9·
,
for Ch. 27·.
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for which it was prefcribed was truly moral ~
tending to the Honour of God and his Laws,
and the promoting of true Piety. And the faying
Amen does not here fignify williing, but affirming and declaring the Truth of what God hath
Mats.IS. revealed; and thusAmm is often in the Gofpel
Mark 3. tranGated 'Verily, and JeJus, who is the Truth, is
28.
called Amen; fo that Amen is no more than a De~
Lulq.24. daration, that he whom God blefieth is blefied,
Rev·3·I4· and he whom God curfeth is cmfed: And thefe
Curfes are like our Saviour's Woes in the Gofpe/,
not Procurers of Evil, but compaffionate Pretiitl:ions of it, in order to prevent it.
Q. But hath not Chrifi taken a'way the Curfe of
the Law, being made a Curfe for us?
A. It is true that our Saviour, by virtue of his
Sacrifice, made SatisfaCtion for Sin, and bore
that Curfe which belonged to us; and thereby
acquitted and cleared all thofe that belie\'e in
him from the Guilt of thofe Sins, for '~rhich
there was no \Vay of Expiation provided by the
Law of MoJes, that is, of prefumpmous Sins, for
which there was no Sacrifice, but the Man was
to be cut off.. But frill this Redemption that
was purchafed for us, was upon the Condition
of Repentance; [0 that impenitent Sinners are
frill the Objetl:s of God's Wrath; and lJ~nOl[l
Pardon and ForgivenefsofSins was procured for
us by the Death of Chrifl, yet Repentance is neceiTary to qualify us to receive the Benefit of it.
It being certain frill, that Sinners while they remain fllCh, are really accllr[ed: and to convince
them of this, and make them own it, is the truefl:
Bldling the Church can procure for them.
Q.. Wha.t u.fe does the Church make of Jetting

the Curfes of God'~ La~ before UJ 1

A. To
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A. To prefs all Chriftians to a true and fin cere
Repentance from the Confideration of God's
dreadful Wrath againft all impenitent Sinners,
which as it is revere in it felf, and altogether
intolerable, fo it is jufl: in its Proceedings, and
abfolutely unavoidable when it doth come; and
when Sinners are awakened by this Confideration from their dreadful Security, they are encouraged to Repentance from God's readinefs
to receive true Penitents to Mercy; and from
the great Benefits of it, Pardon and Peace in
this Life, and eternal Happintfs in the next.
Q Since Repentance is.(o earneflly fi'efl upon us
at this time, pray wherein does it conJij!?
A. Repentance confifis in fuch a Change of Mind
as produces the like Change in our Lives and
Convcrfations; [0 that to repent of our Sins, is to
be convinced that we have done amifs, whence
follows hearty Sorrow for our paft Follies, alld
a firm and effeaual Purpore and Refolution of
Mind to forfake them for the time to come. And
this Change is [0 great·in our Defires and Re[olutions, that the Scripture calls it a new l'lrzture, the finceri ty and reality whereof appears
in Aaions fuitable to fuch new Principles.
Q What Conjideraticns are proper, to excite in
us Sorrow for our Sins?
A. \Vho can forbear grieving when he confiders that he is fallen under the heavy Difplea[nre of Almighty God, whofe infinite Patience
Jle hath abufed; that h<> is expo[ed to all tbofe
Miferies that are implied in an eternal Separation from the Fountain of all Happinefs; that
he hatb foolifl1Jy negleaed the mon important
Concern of his Life, and done \\' hat in him lies
to m:tkc hilnfclf crtrl~Hil1gJ)' mikrabJe; lhat he
bt!~
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hath been ungrateful to his mighty Benefactor,
and unfaithful to his bell Friend; that he hath
affronted Heaven with thofe very BIeffings he
hath received from thence; tbat he hath defpiJed
Rom·1.·4·tbe·Riches of God's GoodneJs and Fo;oearance,
and Long-fuffcring, which jfYJUld have led him to
Repentance.
Q:., How ()ugbt we to expreJs Our Sorrow for our
Sins?
A. By humbly confeffing them to Almighty
God, with fhame and confuuon of Face, by an
utter Abhorrence and Detellation of them, by
being heartily troubled for what we have done
amifs, and refolving not to do the like again.
By tellifying the Reality of our inward Sorrow
by all chofe ways that we find naturally occur
in other Cafes that affiiB: us, as in Fafting,
Weeping, and ]I.-[ourning; pra6:ifed by Penitents
both in the Old and New Tellament; as is
Ezra. 10 plain by Ez.,ra, David, Nebemiah, St. Petei' and
16.
St. Paul, all deep Impreffions of the Mind na~~3!. 69 rurally producing fome proportionable efreCt upN~l'. 1. 4 on the Body; and it being very fir, thar as the
M.tt. l(j. Soul and Body have been Partakers in the fame
rc1
Sins, fo they fhould join together in the [arne
s 9· 9 Humiliation.
Q U/hat is meant oJ a firm Refoluticn of Amendment?
A. Such a purpore of Mind as is formed
upon calm Deliberation, after all the Difficuities of a holy Life have been through!y C0I14dered; and thofe Difcouragements that will
frt:qnently attend us in purfuing fnch a Com[e.
After all the PJea[ures of Sin have been ferioufly weighed, and thofe Temptations that
will confiantly foIicite ~lS to cOl~mit it; with
5
~l
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all thofe Motives and Arguments that excite us
to perform the one and avoid the other; aRefolution of Mind framed after this manner, is
likely to be permanent and lall:ing.
Q. What is the beR Method to make a Refolution of Amendment effeElual ?
A. To extend it to all the Particulars of our
Duty, obliging our felves to have a Refpett to
all God's Commands, and to avoid every thing
his Law forbids. To make it adequate to all
times, not only hereafter, but at prefent; not
only when we ate out of Temptations, but
wht11 we are under them; not only when we
cannot aCt: them, but when we can aCt: and repeat them too. To refolve upon avoiding an
thofe Occafions that betray us into the breach
of our Duty; and to make ufe of all thofe
Means and Helps that are ell:ablifhed for our
Growth in Grace, efpecially to pray to God
that he would Rrengthen our Weaknefs, and
confirm our holy Purpofes; and that they may
be durable, fn:quently to repeat and renew
them, particularly when we approach the holy
Table of the Lord.
Q Is all true Sorrow for Sin, and are all real
Purpores of Amendment for the time to come in
all Cafes fuffuient l
.
A.. No; in fome Cafes they are not fufficient; for if we have any ways wronged or
injured our Neighbour, we mua make him
all the Reparation we are able. Thofe that
we have drawn into Sin by our Example, or
negleB: of our Duty towards them" we ml1fi:
endeavour all we can to contribute to their Recovery; if we have iojnred their good Names,
we mull: acknowledge our Faults, and vindi-

cate
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cate their Reputations, and by all fitting ways
repair their Credit; if we have wronged them
in their EElates, either by Fraud or Force,
we muD: make ReElitution; that is, refiore to
the right Owner what we unjufrly pofTefs, or
to his Heirs, or when neither can be difcovered, to the Poor; and that with all thofe
Meafures and CircumD:ances, which upon
ConGderation we fhall find to be our Duty.
Without this Fruit of Repentance, all other Expreffions of it will fiand us in no fie ad ; fince
our Obligation to Reflitution is founded upon
immutable Reafon and natural Jufiice, which
is to do that to another, which we would have
another do to us. Moreover, the detaining of
what we know to be another's Right, is a perfevering in the firD: in jufiice; and as long as
we continue in that State, we cannot expeCl:
Pardon.
Q... Whence arifes our Obligation to Repen~
tance?
A. From the abfolute NecejJity of it in or";
der to make us capable of the lVIercy and Forgivcnefi- of God. Without Repent3,nce, we
mull be unavoidably miferable; for it is the
great Condition upon which our Salvation depends; and this Change in our wicked Tempers mufi be wrought, before we can be qualified for that Happinefs God hath promifed in
the Go[pel-Covenant.
Q fPhat do )'ou mean hy the Forgi\-enefs of
Sins?
A. A Difcharge and Releafefrom that Punifu...:
ment that is due to Sin. By tranfgreffing God's
Laws we contraCt: Guilt, which is an Obligation to [l1£f~r that Punilhment the Wrath of
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God fhall think fit to -infliCt: But by the Forgivenefs of Sins we are freed and delivered from
that Punifhment to which we were before ob...
nOXIOUS.

Q. Is Repentance the valuable Conlideration
for which God hejlows upon us Forgivenefs of
Sins?
A. The Scriptures are clear that our bleffed
Saviour 1efus Chrift laid down his Life as .~ Sacrifice fef the Sins of the World; that by his
Death he reconciled us to God, and by the
Merit of his Sufferings made full Satisfaction
for us; fo that it is for the fake of what Chrifl
endured, that God was pleafed to take off
our Obligation to eternal Punifument: But yet
this Reconciliation that is made by the Death
of Chrifi between God and Man, is not abfolute, but upon Conditions. We mull repent
to make us capable of that Pardon he hath purchafed for us; {or our Saviour hath joined thefe
two together in his Commiffion to the Apollles,
faying, That Repentance and Remiffton of Sins Luke:t+
jhould be preached in his Name throughout aU Na- 47·
tions.
~ How do Men delude themfe17,;es in this necef
fary Duty of Repentance?
.
A. By delaying it for the prefent, and deferring it to fome future Opportunity; either
till the Heat of Youth is over; or till Sicknefs, Old Age, or Death, overtakes them.
But as it is the greatefl: Folly imaginable, to
venture a Maner of fuch Confequence UpOll
fuch all Uncertainty as future Time, which
we can never be fure of, and to defer a neceffary . Work to the mofl: unfitting Seafon of
performing it; fo it ishighJy wi,k~d, in that we
-- abufe

s·
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abufe God's Patience, who gives us Time and
Opportunity for it at prefent; and prefer the
Slavery of Sin before hIS Service; it is a Contempt of his Laws, and of that Wrath which ~
revealed from Heaven againfl: all Unrighttou[nefs; and we may jufily fear that fuch a Procedure may provoke God t~ withdraw that Grace
which will then be necefiary for the exercife of
our Repentance, tho' he fhould give us Time and
Opportunity.
Q. Is a Death.. bed Repentan€e therefore abfolutely impoffible?
A. It is certain, that without a partifular
Grace of God no Man will be able to repent
upon his Death-bed; and it is no ways rea{onable to expeCt: thefe extraordinary Influences, when the ordinary means of Grace hav€
been negleued all along in Life; and there ..
fore I believe it very rarely takes effeCt: But
I cannot think it abfolute1y impofJible, becaufe
the Nature of Repentance confifiing in the
Change of our Minds; and the Change in our
Lives being only the nece1Iary dfdt of that
inward Change when it is fin cere ; it is pof~
fible by the extraordillary Grace of God,
(which the Gofpel gives us no Encouragement
to hope for) that the Change of our Hearts may
be true, full, and Jirfficient, and yet we may
want Time and Opportunity to {hew the Effect
of it in our Aaions. And when God fees it thus,
he may take the inward Will and Choice for
'the outward Service and Performance; becaufe
he forefees, that if Time had been allowed, Obedience would certainly have followed. Befides, we find that tht: Refolutions of a Sickbed, though very rarely, yet fometimes hav~

-
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been effeB:ual, which is fufficient to prove the
Thing pollible; and if Divines thought otherwife, it would be in vain for them 1:0 exhort
Perfons in fuch Circumfrances to repent and
turn to God.
Q:. Wherein conjifls the Danger of a Death.:bed
Repentance; and how is the Cafe of fuch dying
Penitents deplorable?
A. Confidering the Difficulty of a thorough
Change, and the difadvantagious Circumfrances of a Sick-bed, it is highly probable that
whofoever defers it till that Time will never
repent at all; or if he does, his penitential Refolutions being founded upon fnch temporary Principles, as the Fear of Death, an,d the
Abfence of Temptation, they will feldom prove
firong and vigorous enough to prodnce a th0'rough Reformation ; as is plain in the Cafe of
thofe that recover, among whom there are very
few that are true and confrant to thofe Pnrpofes
of Amendment, which they formed upon the Pro ...
[peB: of approaching Death. Bn t [u ppoting thei r
penitential Purpofes be rightly qualified; conlidering the Ficklenefs and Mutability of ourNature, nothing but the Fruits and Effects of Repentance can create in us an Aifurance that we
are inwardly changed; and confequently they
mufr needs die very uncomfortably, and in great
Doubt and Anxiety of Mind what will be thei!'
Fate and Doom to all Eternity.

Hh
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The P RAY E R S.
F~r ContntlOn.

1.
ALmighty and Everlailing God, who hateIt
nod1ing that thou haft made, and doft forgive the Sins 'of all them that are Penitent; create and make in me a new and contrite Hear~"
that I, worthily lamenting my Sins, and acknowledging my Wretchednefs, may obtain of
thee, the God of all M~rcy, perfett Remiffion
and Forgivencfs, through JifUJ Chrifl our Lord.
Amen.

U.
ALmighty God, Father of our Lord 7ifus
Chyle, Maker of all Things, and Judge
our Con- of all Men; I acknowledge and bewail my
f.:ilion.
manifold' Sins and Wickednefs, which I from
Time to Time moft grievouDy have committed,
by Thought, Word, and Deed, againft thy divine Majefty, provoking moil jufily thy Wrath
and Indignation againft me. I do earnefily.repent, and am heartily forry for thefe my Mifdoings: The Remembrance of them is grievous
unto me) the Burthen of them is intolerable:
Have Mercy upon me, have Mercy upon me,
moil merciful Father; for thy Son our Lord
1efus Chyifl's fake, forgive me all that is paft;
and grant .that I may ever hereafter ferve and
pIeafe thee in Newnefs of Life, to the Honour
and Glory of thy Name, through Jefus Chrifi
our Lord. Amm.
For Par-

don upon

./ffh-l17ednt:/day.
III.
Aving thus utterly renounced my Sins, 0 Mr. Ket. Holy Father! I defire above all thinO's dewell.
·
r '
b
For the
to parta keo f thy Rtghteoufnels j havmg utterly Renewal
defaced and corrupted my [df, I would gladly of onr
be new made by thee; having hitherto mifcar- :YJ.mds.
ried whiILl: I would be in my own Hands, I
defire now to be altogether in thine. I loath
my [elf, 0 my dear God! whilft I am without
thee, and whatever elfe I loft:, my earnell Prayer
is, that I may recover thy Likcnefs, through
JefuJ Chrifl my Lord. Amen.

H

IV.
Know, 0 Gracious Lord, that I Cltlnot re- For a Sri.
ceive this, but from thy [elf; tUerdore be rit of tru:;:
thou the blci1ed Giver and th-=: Gift. I know Hohnel •.
aIfo, alas, that I am utterly unworthy to have
thy divine Image Hampt upon my Soul; but I
extremely need it, and I exrn:mdy value it; and
fuch thou art pleafcd to account worthy of it.
And I heartily love thee, 0 my God, or eIre I
lliould not be thus detirollS to be like thee. And
thou lovefr to communicate thy Goodnefs; and
whom ihouldefi thou imprint and djfplay it up.on, but on thofe who love thee, and are earnellJy defirous of the fame. Hear me therefore,
my God, and breath into my Heart that Spirit, which renev.'s me after thine own Image, in
RighteoufneJs and true HolineJs. Oh! thOll
who feei(efi out Sinners to make them good,
do not reject me now, when I reek thee out
to make me better. I am poor and naked, 0
till me with thy Righteoufnefs! My good
Thoughts are unconllant and changeable, 0 fix
H h ~
them
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them by thy Grace! Set up thy Kingdom, 0
yeJu, in my Heart! for to become thy faithful
Servant, is more to me than to have the Empire of this World; keep me ftedfafi, 0 Lord,
in ferving thee, till thou takefi me finally to
enjoy thee, through 1eJus Chrijl, my bleil'ed Saviour and Redeemer. Amen.

LO

V.

R D, grant that at all times I may account my Sins, yea all my Sins, to be my
bcdlence .. Shame; and make thy LawB, yea all thy Laws
to be my Rule; and thy bldfed Will to be in
every thing my Choice and SatisfaCtion. Let
thy Promifes be my Hope, thy Providence my
Guard, thy Grace my Strength, and thy bJeffed Self my Portion, both now and in the end,
through 1eJus Chrifl my Saviour and Redeemer.
Amen.

For uni-

verfalO-

C HAP. III.

<!ember llDal'~ in }Lent.
~WHAT are Ember Days?

A. Certain Days fet apart for con·
fecrating to God the four Seafons of the Year,
and for the imploring of his Bleffing by Fafiing
and Prayer upon the Ordinations performed in
the Church at fuch Times. And this in Conformity to the PraCtice of the Apofiles, who
:A CtsI 3+ when they feparated Per[ons for the Work of
the Minifiry, pra yed and fafted before they
laid on their Hands. It will become us there~

fore
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fore to addrefs to Heaven at this time after the
[arne manner that God would be pJeafed fo w
govern the Minds of the Bdhops, that they may
admit none into Holy Orders, but [uch as are
duly qualified for the Difcharge of that facred
FunCtion, and that thofe who :!hall be ordained
to ferve at the Altar, may by their exemplary
Lives and zealous Labours turn many unto
Righteoufnefs.
~ When are thefe Ember Days 6bforved in the
Church?
A. At the fourSeafons of the Year, being the
Wednefday, Friday: and Saturday, after the firfr
Sunday in Lent) after WhitJunday, after the fourteenth of September, and after the thirteenth of
December: it being enjoyned by a Canon of the
Church, that Deacons and Miniflers be ordained, Can·lr;
or made, but only upon the Sundays immediately
following theft Ember Fafls.
Q., Why are theft Fails called Ember Days?
A. Some think they are [0 called from a Ger..
man Word that imports Abflinence: others that
they are derived from Ember; which fignifies
Allies, and therefore are ilyled Ember Days, be ..
c<lufe it was cufiomary among the Ancients to
a.ccompany their Fafiings with .[nch Humiliations, as were expreil by fprinkling Allies upon
their Heads, or fitting in them; and when they
broke their Fafis upon fuch Days, to eat only
Cakes baked upon Embers, which was therefore
called Ember-bread. But Dr. MareJchal's Con- Pag. 528
jeCture in his Obfervations upon the Saxon Go- S29.
~
[pels, feerns to hit upon the true Etymology,
which he derives from the Sax1Jn Word, importing a Circuit or CourJe, [0 that thefe Fails
be,ing not O(;caoonai, but returning every Year
H h 3
in
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in certain Courfes may properly be [aid to be
Ember Days, becaufe FaRs in Courfe.
'
Q Wherein conJiflJ the Piety of infiituting theft
DayJ?
A. The Ordination of fit Perfons to ferve in
the facred Minifiry of God's Church, being of
that vaft Importance to the \Velfare of it, as
well as to the Salvation of thofe Souls that are
Members of that Body; it is very necefI'ary and
fitting that all Chrilhans, who are fo much
concerned in the Confequences of it, {I..lould ufe
their beft Endeavours to ma'ke it fucce[sflll and
efficacious; which cannot be better done thari
by tlv.' united Prayers and Failings ofChrifiians~
~.vbich h:we alwavs been dteemed an admirable
~\fethod to procl;rc God's Favour and Bleffing
upon fncb Occafions. Befides, the time of 0.(dinaticns being publickly {tated, the People
have the advantage and liberty of making their
Objectons; if they have any thing material t~
offer againfl: the Candidatt s for holy Orders: a
Pri\'ilege which the ancient Church always al~
lowed, and is very much encouraged by the
Form of CbuTeb of England; who gives free leave to e~
Conlee. very Man to declare, if he knoweth any Impe:diment or Crime in any Per[ons prefented to be
ordained; and calls upon them to come forth
and fhew the Crimes alledged.
.
Q What Officers are eflablijhed in the Chriflian,
Church?
."
.
, A. The Church being a. regular Society f~und
ed by Chrifr, difrinCl: from and independent of al~
other worldly Societies, 'mufr naturally make us
{uppo[e that he inftituted fome Officers for the
Preface to Government of it. 'And it tS evident 'to all Men,
Form pf diligently reading Holy Scripture alJd ancient Au';
<:onfec."
.
thol~s
,d'

,

' .

,:;;,

I

~.
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thors, thQ,t from the Apofltes time t/Jere hath been
theft Orders of MiniflerJ in Chrifl's Church, Biihops, Priefis, and Deacons; which Offices 'wei e
evermore had in Iuch reverent E/Hmaicn, that
,no Man by his own privat,e Authority might prefume to execute any of them, except he -u:ere Fjt
cal/ed, tried, and examined, and known to hri.:e
fuch Qualities, as were requijite for the fame; mzd
alfo by publick Prayers wzth ImpoJition of Hands,
approved and admitted thereunto. There Orders

have all [orne [piritual Powers annexed to their
Office, though rome ill a greater Degree 1 and
others in a lefs.
Q:.. Whq.t iJ the Office of a Deacon?
A. " It pertaineth to the Office of a Deacon, Form of
(C in the Church where he {hall be appointed, to Confeq~
(( aflifi: the Priefi in divine Service, and efpecialf' Iy when he minifireth the HoJy Communioll,
~, and to hel p him in th~ DiHribution thereot:
" and to read the holy Scriptures and HomiJie~
"" in the Congregatio11 1 an~ to infirua the Youth
" in the Catechifm, to baptize and to preach,
~, ifhe be admitted thereto by the Bdhop, And
" farthermore, it is his Office where ProviJion
({ is [0 made, tp [earch for the fick, poor, and
cc impotent People of the Parilh, to intimate
" their Efiates, Names, and Places where they
" dwell, unto the Curate, that by his Exhor~
H tation they may be reJievt:d by the Parifh, or
" other convenient Alms.
Q Upon what Occafion 't{J.1S this Order i4jj~
lUted in the Church?
A. This Office had its Original from the Acts 6.
Murmuring of the Grecians, who were probabJ y
Pro[eJytes, Jews by Religioll, and Gemiles by
:g~[cent,

againH

,

~he Hebrews,

Hh

4

whg were Jew;
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both by Religion and Defcent, that·their Widow$
were negleiled in the daily Miniflration, when
Believers had all things in common, and were
fupplied out of one Treafilry. To prevent any
Mifmanagement for the future, the ApofiIes appointed feven Men of honeft Report, full @f th~
Holy GhoR, and of lPifdom, to [uperintend the
Neceffities of the Poor, and to Jerve Tables, wh9
were called Deacons.
Q Doth this [erving of Tables only imply their
Careo! the Poor?
A. Befides the Care of the Poor, by their
ferving of Tables, was implied their peculiar
Attendance at the Lord's Table. It being the
CuLlom of ChriLlians in thofe Times to meet
~very Day at the Lord's Table, where they made
their Offerings for the Poor, and when Poor
and Rich had their Meals together, con[equently it was their Office to deliver the Sacramental Elements, when con[ecrated, to the People.
They had alfo Authority to preach and baptize,
as appears from the Example of Philip, one of
the Seven; but they all along in the Primitive
Church retained fo much of the chief Defign of
their Infiitution, that they took care of the
Church's Revenues under the Bijbops, and difiributed them as the Bifhop and his College of
Presbyters appointed.
Q Was not this Office exerciJed, as flme pretmd, by Lay-Men?
.A. The Solemnity that was u[ed in [etting
Deacons apart for this Service, by Prayer and
Impofition of Hands; and the Q!!alifications
that St. Paul requires in a Deacon, almofl: the
very fame with thofe for a Priefl, fufficiently
~0~' /~t prove this Degree ~o be an Ecddlaftical Office ~
I

~

.

~
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nor would the Primitive Church have forbidden
Deacons, as it certainly did, to have followed
[ecular Employments, if they had been mere
Lay-Men.
Q. How long is it required that {l Pe~fon Jhall
remain in the Degree of 6L Deacon?
A. It is enjoined by the Church, "That a Can. JI:
ce Deacun fhall continue in that Office the Space
~, of a w hole Year at the leafi, (except for reace fonable Caufes it be otherwife fem to his Or~, dinary) to the Intent he may be perfett and
~, well expert in the Things pertaining to the
~F Ecc1efiafiical Adminifiration: In executing
" whereof if he be found faithful and diligent,
" he may be admitt~d by his Diocefan to the
" Order of Priefihood. And it is to be wifhed that this Rule was more particularly obferved, that thofe ,who afpire to the Priefihood
might give fufficient Proofs of their Fimefs for
that high Calling.
Q What Qualifications are required in a
Deacon?
A. Chiefly that he be a Man of a fober and Can. H·
godly Converfation, edifying by his Example
thofe Chrifiians where he officiates; and that
he be endowed with fuch Meafures of Learning,
as to be able at leafi to render an Account of
his Faith in Latin, and confirm it with Tefiimonies out of the Holy Scripture; efpecially
he rnllfi be very conver[ant in thofe hOly Books,
which are the perfett Rule of Faitb and Manners, neceffary for the governing of his own
Life, the InfiruB:ion of others, and the confuting of Gain-fayers. The Bifhop ought to have
a moral Alfurance, partly by his own Know~edge, and partly by the Tefiimonials of credible
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hie Hands, that the Perfon prefented is fo qua,.
Jifieci, and his Arch-Deacon after Trial and Examination profdfes, that he believes the CaNdidate fo prepared.
Q What do you mean by an Arch-Deacon?
A. In great Churches, wh~re the Bithop had
many Deacons, one among them had the Title
of Arcb-Deacon, who was a fort of a Governour
over all the refi; to whom the Bijhop commit~
ted [orne Authority to admonifh and cenfure~
as it fhould be found expedient, fiill referving
an Appeal to himfdf: The original JurifdiCl:ion
which of Right pelonged to ~he Billiop, by Degrees and mutual Confent, was in part committed to the Arch-peacon; whofe JurifdiCl:ion is
founded on immemorial Cufipm, in Subordination'to the Bifbop. And though for fome time
J1e was only of the Order of Deacons, yet after~
wards it became common for fuch as were
Pl"iefis; to be chofen to that Office, which conflfls in the i;1fpeCting the Lives and Behavi()ur
of the Clergy, and in taking Care the Churches
and Chanctls be hpt in good Repair; and tha~
;he Poileffions, and all other Things belonging
to God~s Houfe, be not embezeled or damnified;
particularly to try and examine thofe who fllall
be Candidates for holy Orders. The Infiitu:tion of Arch-Deacons is very ancient, and their
Auth()rity very confiderable; and the due Exeo;:cmion of the Office contributes very much t9
the good Government of the Church:
Q What is the Office of a Priefi or Presbyter?
A. To teach and infirutl: the People commit":,,
ted to his Charge by the Bithop of the Diocefe,
in the whole DoCl:rine of Chrifiianity, as con":
t~ined in the holy Scri!'tqr~s. T? ~clminifie~

,
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the Sacraments and the Difcipline of Chrijl, as
the Lord hath commanded. To oppofe all fuch
erroneous and firange DoCl:rines as are contrary
to God's Word. To ufe both publick and private Admonitions and Exhortations, as well to
the Sick a~ to the Whole within his Cure, as
need fhall require, and occaGon fhall be given.
To offer up the prayers in the publick Afiemblies.
'.:fo main~ain Qpietnefs, and Peace, and Love
among all Chrifiian People, efpecially among
thofe committed to his Charge. To fafhion
and frame himfelf and Family according to the
:poCl:rine of Chrifl; and to make himfelf and
them Examples to the Flock he feeds. To exercife all thefe Duties with Diligence and Fidelity, and to forfake and fet aGde (as much as
may be) all worldly Cares and Studies; Gnce
the Employment of his FunCl:ion is fufficient tq
engage all his Time and all his Thoughts .. The
Sacerdotal Powers none mull undertake, bu\:
fuch as have received their Commiffion fi'om
Bifhops, who only have Authority to fend Minifrers into the Lord's Vineyard.
~ What Qpalifications (lre required in a Priefr
or Minifrer of the Gofpel, to enabl~ him to difcharge his Duty?
A. A thorough Knowledge of the whole TPill
of (iod, Lince it is the Priefl~s Lips mum prefe;:rve
Knowledge; and except they have it themCelves,
how can they communicate it to others? Faithfulnefs in the inllrul:tion of thofe that are committed to their Care, that they may deliver nothing for the Will of God, but what is contain...
cd within the Bounds of their Commiffion, and,.
that they may conceal nothing that is necetfary
f~r the People to beliere and praCtife; and this
'u

.
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though it contradiCts the Prejudices of fome, and
the corrupt and worldly Maxims of others. For
by this particular Application to the Confciences of Men, according to their Wants and Neceffities, it will be plain they confult not fo
much what will plea[e them, as what will do
them good. Great Prudence in all their ConduCt; which though it will not permit them to
negleCl: any part of their Duty, yet it implies theperforming it in fuch a manner, as may render
InfiruCtions and Perfuafions moil effectual, by
taking the moil convenient Seafons, and teaching Things of prefent ufe, and by avoiding all
unnecefIary Provocations. A faithful Servant
doth what he is commanded, and a wife Servant
doth it in the moil effeCtual manner. But above
all Exemplary HolineJs, which is necelfary not
only for his own Salvation, but to make all his
Endeavours for the Salvation of others effeCtual.
Q. What Care hath the Church of England taken, that unfit Perfons Jhould not be admitted

UJ

Holy Orders?
A. Befides, the [olemn Profeffion of the Candidaies in the Pre[ence of God, that they think
themfeJves truly called according to the Will ef
our Lord .<Jefus Chriji, the Church requires that
the Bifhops be well allured either by their own
Knowledge, or by the Tefrimonials of credible
Per[ons, that the Candidates be Men of good
Lives, and free from all noted Crimes, as well
as of fufficient Learning for the difcbarge of
Can. 3+- their Office. To this end it is wifely enjoined,
that the Candidates fhall bring [ufficient Teilimonials of their fober Life from fuch as have
known and lived near them for three Years be£Ore. Moreover they are to undergo the Trial

and
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and Examination of the Arch-Deacon, who is to
afi"llre the Bifhop he thinks them apt and meet,
both for Learning and godly ConverJation. And
yet to prevent any fcandalous Intruders, the
Bijhop before he gives them their Commiffion,
mahs a publick Application to the Congregation to enquire whether they know any Impediment, why the Perfons prefented fhould not
be ordained; and if any Crime is objected againfl: anyone, the B~hop is to delay giving
him Orders till he has cleared him[e1f. And as Can. 35.
a farther Security in this matter, if a Bijhop {hall
be convicted of any culpable Neglect in admitting Candidates, he lliall be fllfpended by the
Arch-Bijhop of the Province from conferring Orders for two Years. It is to be heartily wifhed,
that all Perfons concerned would be very confcientions in figning Tefiimonials, that this admirable Method might not be render'd ineffectual, by an ill-timed Complai[ance; for which
they mufl: fevere1y an[wer at the dreadful Tribunal of God, fince eminent Hands may miOead a
Billiop, the befi difpofed to do his Office.
Q.. ",inat is the Office of a Bifhop ?
A. The Office of a Bijhop contains and includes in it all the Sacerdotal Powers, and by
confequence the Powers of the inferior Orders;
as to difpofe of the Church's Alms, to preach,
to pray, to adminifl:er the Holy Sacraments and
abfolve Penitents. And moreover contains pectdiarly the Power of conJecrating Bifhops to fucceed them in vacant Sees, and of ordaming thofe
inferiour Officers, Presbyten and Deacons, and
of confirming thofe that renew the folemn Vow
that was nude in their Names at their Baptifm.
It hath the inherent Righ~ of adminifiring the
Cen[ures
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Cenfures of the Church, and the Power of ruling and governing it,. and providing for its
W clfare by good Laws.
Q.- How were the Bifhops called in the Apofiolical Age?
Eufeb.lib.
A. Thofe. whom we now call Bijhops, were
1. .~. I2.. in the Edt Age of the Church fiyled ApoRles,
Ph~.2.. 285. and by St. John in the Revelation, Angels. And
~~. or. . the Words BiJbop and Presbyter in the fame Age,
da!. 1.19. were hfed often promifcllouOy to denominate
the fame Order; and generaily that which we
now call the Order of Prieft:. But in the [ucceeding Age, and that while St. John was alive,
the Governours of the Church abfiained from
the Name of Apoflles, and were contented with
thjl.J of Bijhops, and then the fecond Order
were called altogether Presbyters. And that
the Title of Bifhop was appropriated thenceforward to thofe that had the Power of Ordaining, Confirming, and Governing, is plain from
the Ecclefiafiical Writers of that Age. So that
it is not [0 much the Name as the difiinB: Powers which are contended for; of which there
will be an account given on the next Sea[on of
thefe Ember Fafls.
Q:.. What do yeu mean by an Arch-Billiop?
A. When Chrifiianity began to fpread over
the Provinces of the Roman Empire, the Bijhops
of leffer Cities were fubordinate to thofe of the
greater, after the method of the Civil Gov~rn
ment, which chief Bifhop was originally fiyled
the first Bijbop or Primate, and in the following
Ages Metropolitan and Arch-Bijhop; who was
not fuperiour to other Billiops in Order, but
only in Jurifdifrion. All learned Men agree
that Metropolitans were of very great Antiquity;

and
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and [orne of an eminent Charaaer have thought
them of Apoflolical Infiiclltion, and that Timothy
and Titus were fuch. The Privileges that belong to thde chief Governours of the Church,
are to confirm the EleCtions and Confecrations
of all Bijhops in their Provinces; to fummon the
BiJhops of their Provinces to hold Synods under
chern; to inquire into the Malll1erS and Opinions of the Bilhops under their Jurifdiaion,
and to cenfure with Sufpenfion or Deprivation,
according to the Heinollfilefs of the Crime j and
lafily, to hear and determine Cau[es between
comending Bifhops, and to interpo[e thell' Authority in all Affairs of their Provinces w11ich are
of great moment.
Q. What Solemnity was anci£iit/y ·ufid in admiuiilg Men into holy Orders?
A. According to primitive Pracrice Men were
admitted Officers in the Church of ClJriH by
Fafling, Prayer, and Imp?fit:(Jn of HandJ. Our Mat 9 38.
Saviour direCted his Dl[cipks [0 pray, imme- 10. 1.
diateIy before he created them ApoWes; and
doth bimfeIf retire to pray to God for Succefs
in a Matter of fuch great Importance. In
this manner did the ApofiIes convey the fpi- ACls 6. 6.
ritual Powers they received from their Ma.- 13',2,3·
frer; and the Cuiiom was obferved regularly I 1uu 4·
in the fucceeding Ages of the Church; neither r 4·
is it reafonable that Men lhould be admitted to
fo honourable an Office as the Care of Souls,
without fome [olemn Invefiiture, when no Office of Trufi is conveyed without fome Form
of Creation.
Q. What my we learn from the Infiitution of
theft jeveral Orders in ChriWi Church?
.d. To be thankful to God for his great Good!
ne&
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nefs in efl:ablifhing fuel-i Orders of Men on purpore to tranfaCf: with us in his Name the mer
mentous Affair of our eternal Salvation. To
continue f1:edfafi in the Communion of a Church"
which is [0 conformable to the ancient Model
for Difcipline as well as DoCtrine. To obey
thofe that have the Rule over us, as thofe that
watch for our Souls. To ob[erve thofe pious
Regulations; which OLlr fpiritual Governours
1hall from Time to Time enjoin for the building
us up in our holy Faith. To fpend thefe fafting
Days in Devotion and Retirement, with particular Interceffions for all Orders of the Clergy.;
that the Bifhops may lay Hands fuddenly on no
Man, and may be eminent for their Piety and
Charity; that they may govern with Juflice and
Equity; and Ihew great Gentlenefs and Moderation in their Behariour towards all Men; that
all they who engage in any holy FunCtion, may
have a due regard to the great Ends for which
it was inflituted, and that they may be furnifhed
with all thofe Abilities which are necdfary for
the Difcharge of their Minifiry.
~

The P RAY E R S.
1.
For the
Ordainers and
the Or-

dained

A

Lmighty God our heavenly Father, who
hafl: purchafed to thy [elf an univerfal
Church, by the precious Blood of thy dear
Son: Mercifully look upon the fame, and at
this Time fo guide and govern the Minds of thy
Servants, the Bifhops and Paflors of thy Flock,
that they may lay Hands fuddenly on no Man,
but faithfldly and wifely make Choice of fit

Perfons
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Perfons to ferve in the facred Minifiry of thy
Church. And to thofe which flull be ordained
to any holy Function, give thy Grace and heavenly BenediCtion, that both by their Life and
DoCl:rine they may fet forth thy Glory, and fet
forward the Salvation of all Men, through Jefus
Chrijl our Lord. Amen.

II.
Lmighty God, Giver of all good Things; For Oea~
who of thy great Goodnefs doft vouch- cons.
fafe at this Time to call feveral of thy Servants to
the Offices of Deacons in thy Church; Make
them, I befeech thee, 0 Lord, to be mod eft,
humble, and confiant, in their Minifiration, to
have a ready Will to obferve all fpiritual Difd..
pline j that they having always the Tefiimony
of a good Confcience, and continuing ever ftable
land firong-in thy Son Chrijl, may fo well behave
themfe1ves in this inferior Office, that they may
be found worthy to be called unto the higherMi"':
niftel"ies in rhy Church, thro' the fame thy Son
our Saviour Jefus Chrm, to whom be Glory and
Honour, World without End. Amm.

A

III.
Lmighty God, Giver of all good Things; F~r
'Yho by thy Holy Spirit haft appointed Pneftsi
divers Orders of Minifters in the Church; Mercifully behold thy Servants now to be called to
the Office of Priefthood, and replenifh them [0 .
with the Truth of thy Dotl:rine, and Innocency
of Life, that both by \Vord and good Example,
they may faithfully [erve thee in this Office, to
the Glory of thy Name, and the good of thy
~h~~Gh~ through the Merits of our SaviOLlr 1efus

A
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Chrift, who liveth and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghofi, World without End. Amen.

IV.
·GRant, 0 Lord, that all thofe who dedicate themfelves to the Service of thy At·
tar, may be inwardly moved by thy HolySpitit to take upon them that facred Minifiration ;
~~chIrge that their Confciencesmay tefiify to them, that
their holy by engaging in this holy Calling, their chief
Fl.lndion. Defign is to ferve thee, promote thy Glory,
and edify thy People; that they may neither be
led by Ambition nor Covetoufnefs; that neither the Honours nor the Revenues that are annexed to this Profeffion, may have any Competition in their Minds with a mighty Zeal for thy
Glory, and a Defire to promote the Salvation
of Souls. To this End, 0 Lord, grant that
they make thy holy Writ the chief SubjeCl: of
all their Studies, that they may from thence
infiruCt thy People committed to their Charge,
and filence Gainfayers; that they may faithful·
Iy and diligently adminifier thy holy Sacraments; that they may labour in Sea[on and out
of Seafon J by private and publick Admonitions
and Exhortations; that they may maintain
Peace and Love among all Chriftians, and frame
themfelves and their Families according to the
Precepts of thy holy Gofpel. Give them the
Will, 0 Lord, to do their Duty, and Strength
and Power faithfully to perform the fame, threi
,ejUJ Chrifl our Lord·. Amen.
For the
Clergy,
that they
~atitI
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doth the Church this Day

obferve?

A. That of our Saviour's Pamon, commonly
called Good-Friday.,
Q. Why is this Day called Good-Friday? ,
A. From the bldled EffeEls.of our Saviour's
Sufferings, which are the Ground of all our
Joy; and from thofe unfpeakable good Things
which he hath purchafed for us by his Death,
whereby the bl~jJ'ed Jefus made Expiation for
,
the Sins of the whole World, and by theJhed- Heb,9·n.
ding of his own Blood obtained eternal Redemption
for us.
Q Why is the Commemoration of OUr Saviour's
Sufferings obftrved as a Day of Falling and Humiliation ~
A. Becau[e at this Time we properly conGder our Saviour;s Pamon, with refpett to the
Caufe of it, and therefore mufr needs own it to
be Matter of the greateft Sorrow and Humiliation, fince they were the Sins of Mankind
that drew upon him that painful and fhameful
Death of the Crofs. And in this Manner, and
with this ProfpeCt, the Memory of his Sufferings hath been kept from the firfr Age of Chrifiianity: Not that the Grief and AffliCtion they
then expreffed did arife from the Lofs they fufiained, nor from any Indignation againft our
Saviour's mortal Perfecutors, but from a Senre
of the Guilt of the Sins of the whole World,
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for which our Lord had this Day fufFered.
Q..How was this whole Week called in the Primitive Church?
A. The Great and the Holy Week; becau[e

in this Week was tranfaCted an Affair of the
greaten: Importance to the Happinefs of hnful
Man; and Actions truly great were performed
Reb. 2.. to fecure his Salvation; Death was conquered,
I4 1 5
'h r . the Devil's Tyranny was aboliJhed, the Partition
E p e. 2..
•
d
J4. & 16. Wall betWIxt Jew an
Gentile was broken
I Thef. I. down, and God and Man were reconciled.
And
10.
it was called Holy from thofe devout Exercifes
which Chrdtians employed themfelves in upon
this Occafion. And feveral of the Chrifiian
Emperors, to fhew what Veneration they had
for this holy SeaJon, cau[ed aU Law-fuits to
ceafe, and Tribunal-Doors to be iliut up, and
Thif was Prifoners to be fet free. And it is to be hoped
done about that GoodFriday may retrieve the ancient Revethe Year rence that was paid to it, fince Authority hath
~;e~' the fo worthily required it to be obferved as a Day
Day was of Devotion, and fequefired from all worldly
religioufly BuDners. And furely no good Chrifiian that is
obftrvet ready to celebrate any other FaJl, enjoined upon the Occafion of temporal Calamities, will
~hole~ity refuCe to join in H umi) iation, affigned for much
of Lon- more weighty fpiritual Rea[ons, for the faving
don, . by immortal Souls, and the averting eternal VenJhuttmg geance.
~~o1s, and Q. How was this Week obferved in the Primi-

th;o;l -

byatlend· tive Church!
ing ~he
A. With great

firiB:ne[s of FaJling and Hllmiliation. Some abfiained from Food the whole
ltZ:~- fix Days, fome four, fome three, and thofe that
Dionyf. did leafl:, two; which were Good-Friday, and
Alex.
the Day following. They applied themfelves to

pub~/ck

Prayer
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Prayer both in publick and private, to hearing
and reading God's holy Word, and exerciling a
moil folemn Repentance [or thofe Sins which
crucified the Lord of Life. Thus with Abhorrence of Sin, and penitential Grief, did they
~eIebrate the Memory of OLlr Saviour's Suffermgs.
Q: What Provifion hath the Church of England
made to exenife tbe Devotion of ber Members all
this Week?
A. She calls all her devout Members every
Day this Week to meditate upon our Lord's
Sufferings; having colleCted in ber Offices mofr
of thofe Portions of Scripture that relate to this
tragical SubjeCt; increaling their Humiliation
by the Confideration of our Saviour's: That
with penitent Hearts, and firm Refolutions of
dying likewife to Sin, they may attend their Savi..
our through the feveral Stages of his bitter Paflion. And by encouraging a prudent Abfrinence
from innocent Pleafures, and the Cares of worldly Bulinefs, as well as from the common Liberties of Food, fue direCts their Thoughts and
Affections to the ferioLls Confideration of fuch
Things as concern their eternal Salvation; that
by refleCting upon the Guilt of their Sins, and
difpofing their Minds to an Abhorrence of them,
they may be qualified for the Benefit of OlJr Sa'Viour's Expiation ..
Q. Who was it that this Day fuffered?
A. 'Jefus Chrift, the eternal Son of God; begotten of his Father before all Worlds, God of
God, very God of very GoP.; the Prince of
Glory, the Heir of e'Verlafling Blifs, the pro,,"
miftd MefJias; who took lipon him the Nature
of Man, and in that NatLlre br;ing frill the

1i
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fame Perfon he was before, did [uffer for our
I Cor.2..8. Salvation; for the Princes of this W-orld crtici·
Acts lO. fied the Lord of Glory, and God purchafed his
28.
Church with his own Blood.
<L What was it our Saviour Juffered?
A. When the bldred JeJus took upon him
human Nature, he was fubjett to all thofe Frailties and Infirmities, thofe outward Injuries and
violent Impreffions to which Mortality is liable; his whole Life was full of Sufferings from
his Birth in the Stable, to his Death upon the
Crofs, but particularly in his lafl: bitter Paffion,
he (ufFered mofl: exquiilte Pains and Torments
in his. Body ; and inexpreffible Fears and Sorrows and unknown Anguifh in his Soul.
Q.:. What did our SaviourJuffr:r in hisBody?
Mat; 2.6.
A. He was betrayed by Judas, and denied
and 27· by Peter, both his own Difciples. He was ap.,.
prehended and bound oy the rude Soldiers as a
MalefaElor, accufed by falfe wirneffes, arraigned
and condemned. He was buffeted, fcourged ~
and [pit upon, derided and mocked by the People, the Soldiers, and at laft by the High-Priefi:.
He was m~de the Scorn and Contempt and Sport
of his infolent and infulting Enemies; was worried to Death by the Clamours of the Rabble,
that cried out, crucify him, crucify him. And
accordingly he was nailed to the Crofs, on which,
after having hung feveral Hours, he gave up the
G hoft; a Death of utmofr Shame and IgnomillY, as well as of Torment infupportable.
Q. What was the Nature of Crucifixion?
A. It was a Roman Punifhment, remarkable
for the exquifite Pains and Ignominy of it, being
the mofr painful and the mofr fhameful of aU
their Ways of difpatching Criminals. The Body

was
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was laid upon a Piece of Wood afterwards
erected and fixed in the Earth, and the Hands
nailed to a tranfverfe Beam failen'd unto that"
towards the Top thereof; and the Body reLted
upon another Piece of Wood, fixed unto that
which was eretted towards the lower Part.
The Torment of it appeared from the piercing
thofe Parts of the Body with Nails, which are
m9il nervous, and yet did not quickly procure
Death; and the Shame of it was evident from
thofe UP<>+l whom it was infliCted, being only
Slaves and Fugitives. But when the Roma1J.
Emperors became Chriilians, this Punifhment
was ;forbidden out of a due Re[pect and pious
Honour to the Manner of Chri[f's D.:ath.
Q Ho'U,) doth it appear that our Saviour Juffere4
in his Mind?
A. From thofe grievous Agonies he felt, firft
in the Garden of Getlfemp,ne jufi before his Ap- Mat 16.
prehenfioll, when his Soul was exceeding [or- 38•
rowful, eyen unto Death; when he [weat as iJ:
were Drops of Blood, and prayed thrice with
great Vehemence to his Father, that if it were
.poffible, that bitter Cup might pars from him;
And from that unconceivable Anguifh which he
expreffed upon the Crofs, when be broke out
into that paffionate Exclamation, My God, ,my Mat. 2. 7;
God, why haft thou forJaken me 1 So that Evil to 46.
come tormented his Soul with Fear, and Evil
prefent withSadnefs, Sorrow, and Anguifh.
Q.:. Did our Saviour Juffer the Torments lif the
;Damned?
A. It is certain the Damll~dare the Objects
of .God's Wrath, and will remain fo to all ~t~rnity, but our Saviour in laying down bis Life, Joh. IO.,
did an A(j highly agreeable to God, and for 17.
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whi,h the Father loved him; and whatever he
fuffered was not of long Duration, in that he
I Cor. 15. rore from the Dead the third Day.
And though
1.
he is faid to be a Curfe for us~ it is only upon
the Account of that accurfed Death which he
fuffered. And being thus highly obtd:ent to
his Father, and putting his Confidence in God,
in the bitterefi Part of his Paffion, by his Re·
Mat. 26. jignation in the Garden, and by recommending his
Spirit into the Hands of his Fa-tilt,r upon the
46~ke 23· Cro[s; he did not defpair of God's Mercy,
,
which infeparably attends all thofe Torments
the Damned endure.
Q Whence then proceededtl'atHorror and Dread
'l.vhich Ieh"ed our Saviour upon the Approach of his
Paffion?
A. It is not reafonable to believe that this Hor·
ror and Dread proceeded only from the ProfpeB:
of Death; becaufe Martyrs have tmbraced it
with Joy as well as Refignation when attended
with grievous Circllmfiances of Cruelty. There·
fore fome have thought that the Devil exerted
all his Power and Malice to difl:raCt and affliCt
our Saviour with difmal Apprehenfions and
horrid Phantafms; and that it was this ConfliCt
with the Powers of Hell, which cau[ed his inexpreffible Anguifh. And this Notion hath [orne
Countenance for our Saviour's calling the SeaLuke u. fon of his Paffion, the Power of DarkneJs. But
53·
if we confider how perfeCtly the blefied :fefus
underfiood the Evil and Guilt of Sin; how zealous he was of God's Glory, how defirous of
the Salvation of Mankind; and yet withal that
he knew how [mall a Number would be faved;
how an ungrateful and rebellious World would
fwfirf!,te the End of his De'tth, and the Defigns

f'
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of his Mercy; we may in fome Meafure guefs
at that Anguilh which funk and deprelfed him in
fuch a wonderful Manner. For we may imagine how much he, who loved us fo well as to
die to redeem us, might be grieved and afRiEted, when he forefaw that even by his dying he
fhould not fave us all.
Q For what Rea[on did our Saviour Juffer the
painful and fhameful Death of the Cro[s ?
A. To deliver us from the Wrath to come, I Thef. (.
and to purcha[e eternal Redemption for us: And 10.,
to give us a perfea: Pattern of Patience and Rc- Het)·9·n.·
fignation to the Will of God, and of 'all thofe
Chrifiian Virtues which are necelfary to qualify
us to receive the Benefit of his Expiation; lea- r Pet. 1..
'Ving us an Example that we Jhould follow his Steps. 2.1.
For when by our Sins we had jufily incurred the
Di[plea[ure of Almighty God, and were liable
to eternal Mifery; our Blelfed Saviour difcharged the Obligation, and by lhedding his
moO: precious Blood as the Price of our Re- Mat. 20.
demption, made Satisfatl:ion to God for us: 2.8.
He was contented to be fubfiituted as a Sacrifice for LIS, to bear our Sins in his own Body I Pet. 2"
on the Tree, and to expiate the Guilt of OUf 24·
Offences by his own Sufferings. He died not
only for our Benefit and Advantage,. but in our
Place and Stead; [0 that if he had not died,
we had eterna]]y perifhed. And the Blood of
ChriO:, which was lhed for us upon the Crofs,
is called the Blood of the Co'Venant; becau[e Heb. 10.
thereupon God was pleafed to enter into a 19·
Covenant of Grace and Mercy with Mankind, 13· loC.
wherein he hath promifed and engaged for the
Sake of Chrifi's Sufferings, voluntarily undergone upo~ o~c A"ount) ~n4 in 9ur Stead, to for~.
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give the Sins of all thore that finc~rel¥ repent
.atld helieve, and to l11Iake them Parta,kers of·
Eternal Life .
.Q But thisheivg Matter of Revelation, what
Scripture proveJ this important Article?
Mat 2.0.
A. St. Matthew teUs us, That theSov of Man
1.8.
came not to be miniflred unto, but to mininer,
26. 2.8.
and give his Life a RanJom for many. That his
Blood is fhed for many, for the Remifjion oj'Sim.
John 10. In ~t. John our Saviour is called the Good ShepI r.
,herd that lays down hi; Life for .the Sheep.
St. Paul delivers this Doctrine clearly in mofr
Rom·5· 6. of his EpifHes; That in due 'hme Chrift died
~ Coq. 3 for the Ungodly.; That he died for Ollr SillS according to the Scriptures; That hy the Gr:ace
.
H eo.
2..9
It
of God he jhould tajle Death, or every Man.
Particularly in the 9th of the Hebrews, this
x Pet. I. Matter is largely treated of. St. Peter fays,
18.
That we are not redeemed with con~uptible ThingJ)
&c. but with the precious Blood oj Chrift· St.
IJoh.2.. 2. John, That 7eJus Chrifl is the Pr(J:pi~iatiojJ for
our Sins; and not far ours only, but JOY the Sivs
J Joh. 3. -oj the whole World.
Hereby perceive we the LO'l)e
n6.
oj God, becalt/e he laid down his Life for us.
Ret'. 5· 9· Thou .wafi flain, and haft redeemed us to God by
thy Blood, out of every Kindred, and Tongue,
and People, and Nation, Many other Proofs
might be brought, but thefe Texts make the
Reafon of our Saviouls Death plain and evident; and they that can evade the Force of
them may by the like Evafions overthrow any
ether-Principle of Religion plainly laid down
in the Soriptures.
Q Bt# i:f it Jull: for an Innocent Perfon to fuffer j'orthe Guilty?
.
A. If the Party o.tfended be willing to accept

.
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of the Commutation, and the Party that fuffers
doth it voluntarily; there can be 110 Injuftice
that one lliou'ld fuffer in a.nother's Read, and
make SatisfaCt,jon for the Crillles and Faults
al'lOther 'hath committed; becaufe the Innocent
Perfon having a free Difpofal of himfelf, may
freely offer his own Life or Liberty in exchang.e
for the forfeited Life of another, and the JudgeJ
if ,he .t·hinks fir, may accept it. This is an At!.of
great Heroical Goodne[s, which though Jufiice
cannot require to be done, yet it is no ways
contrary \!o the Rules of Jl1fl:ioe to perform .it.
Befides, rf it were unjnll that an innocent PerfOll fuoLlld [uiifer for .the 'Guilty, the very Notion of a Sacrifice would be quite deftl1oyed;
which requires that the Innocentfhould Cuffer
for the Guilty: The Perfection that was expeCted in the BeBlil:s that were fet .apart for
Sacrifice, and their fuffering Jor thofe Sins they
never committed, nor,wer,eever capable of committing, fufficiently figniJies what Innocence
was required in a Sacrifice; and,if the Sacr,j fices
of Beafis were Types of any ,other merit0riollS
Sacrifice, they mull prefigure the Death and Sacrifice of a moll innocent Perfon, of tbat Lamb
of Gc d without Blemijh, and without Spot.
Q. How doth it appear that the ,promifed .Mer..,
{jah was thus to fuffer ?
A. The Prophet lja;ahreprefems the Mef Cbp. 53.
jias that was to come, a-s a Man: of Sorrows, and
acquainted 'with Grief, opprejJBd and affli5ted,
'Wourtded andbruiftd, brought to the SlauglJtei',
and cut iff out of the Land if the Living. That
he was numbred with the TranfgrejJor.r. And
that the MeDias is ·treatedof in this ·Chapter ,
appears n0t Ol'lly from the genuine'Senfe of the
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Place, but from the Confeffion of the moll: ancient 'Jews. The Prophet Zachary foretells the
Zar:. 11. Price for which he was to be betrayed. T'hir12..
ty Pieces of Silver: And that they Jhould look on
J2.. 10.
him whom they pierce.'!. The Prophet Da'lJid
Frat 22.. more particularly, That they Jhould pierce his
16.
Hands and his Feet. Which PrediCtions agree
with the Hifiorical Account we have in the
Evangelifls of the Sufferings of the Bleffed 1eJus; who did conll:antly infirua his Apoftles
in his Truth, not only that they might expect
it, but that they might be thereby confirmed
that he was the true Meffias. And St. Paul
Acts 17.3. makes it a part of his Preaching, that Chrifl muft
needj ha'lJe Juffe;ed.
Q:. How was the Sacrifice of our Saviour typified under the Law?
Ex. 12.. 3. A. Mojes, in the Inll:itution of the Pajfo'lJer,
where the P~{chaILamb was to be {lain, pointed
at the Lamb flain before the Foundations of the
Num. 2. r. World. When the Braz..en Serpent was fet up
9·
in the Wildernefs, it declared [hat the Son of
Heb.9 2.:!.. Man fhould be lifted up upon the Cro[s. All
the Sacrifices for Sin proclaimed, that without
Levit.xf. Effujion of Blood there was no Remiffion. But
the great Type was the Day of Expiation and
Atonement, enjoined by God under a great Penalty, and obferved with a proportionable ExaCtnefs both by the High-Priefr al'ld the People.
It was on this Day alone the High-PrieR went
by himfelf into the Holy of Holies; and beftdes
the Propitiation he was to make for himfelf
and his Houfe, he made an Atonement for the
People by two Kids of the Goats for a SinOffering, which he prefented before the Lord at
~~e Door of the Tabernacle; wh~re by Lots was

--
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determined, which was to be offered, and which
was to be the Scape-Goat; with the Blood of
that which was offered he fprinkled the Mercyfeat, on the other he laid both his Hands, and l
confeffed over him the Sins of the People, putting them upon the Head of the Goat, and fent
him away by the Hand of a fit Man into the
Wildernefs. And thus the ApofiIe, in his Epifile to the Hebrews, reprefencs our Saviour to Heb 1.· I7 •
have been our High-Priefl, and on his Paillon..,. 9· 2. 6 2.4·
Day to have offered the Sacrifice of himfelJ, to
have born our Sins in his own Body, and with his
own Blood to have entered into the Holy Place
not made with Hands, and to have appeared
as before the Mercy-feat in the Prefence of God
for us.
Q. How was this Day of Atonement o!fer'lJed •
among the People?
A. While the Expiation was making in the
Temple at Jerufalem, the Jews, wherever they
refided, fafied the whole Day, and affiiaedtheir
Souls from Evening to Evening; and whatever Lev. 1.3.
Soul it was that was not affiiCled in that /ame 3t. 29·
Day, he Jhould he cut off from among his People.
And this Affliaion of their Souls, was not only
by FafJing, but by all other Demonfirations of
Grief, and Abhorrence ,of their Sins. They
watched molt part of t!;;! preceding Night,
which they fpent in Prayer; early before Sunriling they met in their Synagogues, and paffed Buxt.Syn.
the Day in publick Exercifes ot Devotion, they Jud. c. 2.5·
were difmiffed with the folemn Beneditl:ion of
the Priefis who were pre[cnt. And except the
Day was employed after this manner, they
were not to expctl: any Benefit from the Sacrifice whi<:h was then offered.
~ Did.
I

"
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Q Did tbe PraCtice of any Chrifoans upon
Good-Friday bear any Conformity with that oj the
Jews upon their Day of Atonement.
A. In the Wejlern Church on Good· Friday,
the holy Priefls made our Saviour's Sufferings
the SubjeB: of their Difcourfes to the People
whom they infiruB:ed upon that Occafion in the
Cone.
Myfleries of our Redemption; and all the People,
Tolet·4· except fuch as were excufed by Age or Sicknefs,
c. 6,7.
were bound to faft the whole Day, tiII the Priefl
towards Evening with a loud Voice did proclaim
publick Abfolution; and this upon the Penalty
of being exduded from the Lord's Table at Eafler. The Defign whereof was, that by this
outward T dlimony of their true Repentance
for their Sins, and by the Benefit of Prieftly
Abfolution they might be the better fitted to
jolemniz..e the Grand Pejlival of our Saviour's ReJurreEiion, and to eat theChriftianPajJover.
Q But our Meffias being God as weD as Man,
how could he Juffer, fince the Divine Nature is not
fuhjeEl to any Senfe of Mifery ?
_
A. Our BldJed Saviour fuffered only in his
Humane Nature, that Nature of Man which he
took upon him; but fince it was united to the
Divine Nature, and that there was a moft intimateConjuntl:ion of both Natures in the Perfon
of the Son, there did from thence refult a true
proper. Communication of Names, Characters,
and Properties; fo that the very Eternal Son of
God, may rightly be [aid to have fuffered what...
foever the Man Chrifl JeJus endured in the Flefh
for Sinners, becaufe the Properties of each Nature feparate, may reafonabl y-be affirmed of that
Perfon in whom the two Natures are united.
~ What may we leam from the Commemoration of Chrill'sS~!!,erings ~
4~ Th~
j
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A. The great: Evil of Sin, which we are apt
to make fo flight of, and yet God incarnate was
made a Sacrifice to deliver us from the Guilt of
it. The infinite Love of our dear Redeemer,
who [uffered fuch bitter Torments and inexpreffible Anguifh, to pllrchafe eternal Salvation for
us. That the good Things of this Life are not fo
valuable, nor the Evils of it foconfiderable as we
are apt to imagine, when the beft Man that ever
lived was fo defiitute of the common Comforts
and Conveniences of humane Life, and fhared
fo largely in the AfRittions and Sufferings of it.
That the Favour of God is not to be mea[ured
by outward Profperity in this World, .nor his
Wrath and Indignation to be concluded from
temporal AfRiaions, fince the greatefi Sufferer
that ever was, was the dearly beloved Son of
God. To tefiify the Power of Chrifi's Dea:th,
by crucifying the old Man, and defiroying the
whole Body of Sin; not glorying, [ave in the
Crofs of Chrift, by which the World is crucified
unto us, and 'we unto the World. To beanhe
Calamities of this Life with Patience and Refignation to the Will of God, and not to murmur
and repine that we fuffer what we have fo highly
deferved, when our Saviour, who was perfeetly
innocent, endured much greater upon our Account. Not to defpond under the {harpell: Trials, from a Senfe of our own Weaknefs, becaufe
our Saviour hath purchafed for us the Gift of his
Holy Spirit, a moll: powerful Principle of Re[olution; and is himfelf touched with a feeling
of our Infirmities, having be.en in all Points
tempted like as we are, yet without Sin; To
make all the Returns we are able of Love. and
Gratitude. To facrifice all that is dear to.us for
~

-

-
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the Defence of his Truth, and the Propagation
of his Glory and Honour in the World. To
extend our Charity to all Mankind, our Enemies as well as Friends; for while we were
Enemies to God, Chriil: died to obtain Peace
and Reconciliation for us.

The P RAY E R S.
For all
Chriftians.

I.
Lmighty God, I befeech thee graciouOy
to look upon thy Family, for which our
A
Lord JeJus Chrifl was contented to be betrayed
and given up into the Hands of wicked Men,
and to fuffer Death upon the Crofs; and receive,
I humbly befeech thee, the Supplications and
Prayers I offer before thee tor alJ Efiates of Men
in thy holy Church; that every Member of the
fame, in his Vocation and Miniil:ry, may truly
and godly ferve thee, through our Lord and Saviour JeJus Chlifl, who now liveth and reigneth
with thee and the Holy Ghofr, ever one God,
World without End. Amen.

II.
ALmighty and Everlafting God, who of thy
tender Love towards Mankind haft fent
thy Son our Saviour 'JeJus Chrifl, to take upon
Example. him our Fldh, and to fuffer Death upon the
Crofs, that all Mankind {benld follow' the Ex..
ample of his great Humility; Mercifully grant
that I may both follow the Example of his Pa...
tience, and alfo be made Partaker of h:<; Refurrettion, .through the fame 1efus Chri[l our

Fat the
Imitation
of Chrift's

Lord. Amen.

111.0
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Merciful God, who hafl: made aU Men, and For the
11
1 hau
11
Con\'eruhatcH
not h'mg t hat.noll
rna d e, nor onnf
Inwoulddl: the Death of a. S1I1ncr, but rather that fide!S ane!
he {bould be converted and live; Have Mercy Hereupon all J(!WS, Tu, ks, ]afid ls, and Hfreti{kJ, ti-:~,:i
and take trom them a:l Ignorance, Hardnefs of
Heart, amd Contern pt of thy Word; and (0 fetch
them home, bleficd Lord, to thy Flock, fLue
they may be (wed among the Remnant of the
true Ifra~litef, and be made one Fold under one
. Shepherd, Jefus Ch ift our Lord, who liveth Jnd
reigneth wirh thte and the Holy Spirit, one God,
World without end. Amen.

IV.

O

Thou mycruciF.ed Saviour,Gloryhe to thee hr. F"en
forcaufin a thy Sufferings to be regillrcd in ~h.nkl:"
bhave
Id
"lVII"><' for
h
G
t e o fipel.I t her~
rea an d re~ember the Chr,}s
Wonders and Tnumphs of thy Alrl'ughry Love, :-iurLr.
for which I will always adore and prai(e thee.
mb s
. 1 remember, 0 graciolls Lord, ho\v thOll \.vho
thoughtdl: it no Robbery to be equal with God,
waft made in the failiion of frail Man, of the
vilell: and moll: contemptible of Men; for thOLl
6 tookell: 011 thee the Form of a very Servant; I
remember how many Reproaches and Contradittions, Blafphemies and PerfecLltion s, thOll
didfl: endure from a wicked and pC::'ITcrfe G(;,l1Cration, and all this to fave us fi:1ful M ::11.
I remember, 0 graciotTs Lord, how thou di(W:
endure a mof[ bitter Agony, and didfl: [weat as
i.t were great Drops of Blood, falling to the
Ground; how thOLl who art God abo\'c all, bld:'
fed for ever, waft treacheroul1), betrayed and apK k
prehended ..
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prehellded and bound as a MaIefaBor) fet at
I:ollght by Herod and his Men of War, denied
by Petey, forfaken by all thy Difcip1es; and all
this to [ave us linfd Men.
I remember how thou,O Lord of Truth, waft
acculed by falCe Witne!1es; how thou) whom aU
(he Angels adore, waft blindfolded and buffeted,
moch and {pit upon, fiript naked and [comged;
and all this that we might be hea'led by thy
Stripes, and to faV€--l.lS finful Men.
I remember, Lord, how thou that art the
great Judge of Heaven and Earth, waft thy [elf
dragged to the Judgment-feat ar.d eondemned i
how: thOU, 0 King of Heaven, waft crowned
~ith Thorns, and oppre!1ed with the weight of
thy own Cro[s; and all this to fave us finfllI Men.
I remember, 0 bldfed Saviour, how thou
who art the Lord of Glory, and the fole Authol:'
of Life, wall put to a moll ignominiolls Death j
how thy Hands and thy Feet were nailed to a
Cro(s; how thou \'iiall crucified between twO
Thieves, and numbered with the Tranfgre!1ors;
how thou hadfi. a Potion given thee, to imbitter
thy very Iail Gafp; and all this to fave us finflll

Mm.
I remember, 0 gracious Lord, how when,
thou wert hanging on the very Crofs, thou waft
fcotred at and reviled; how infinitely then thou
wafi affliCted and bruifed for our Tranfgreffions ;
when the Iniquities of llS all were laid on thy
Shoulders; hoW" thou didfi then exprefs an An~
guifh greater than all the Torments of thy Crucifixion, when thou didll cry out, /vIy God, my
God, wby baJl thou forfoken m~? and how thou
aida at lafl: give up theGhofr; and die thyfelf,
tha.t we might live.

Wm
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Was there ever any Sorrow li!?e that which my
Lord and my God endured for me? Was there
any Love like to that L011e my Lord and my God
has Jhewed to me? 0 my Saviour, with all my
Heart, I love. and adore thy infinite Love and
Benignity to Sinners; with all my Heart I lament and detefi the Hatred and Outrage of Sinners to thee. Il1fiil, 0 my God, penitential
Love into my Soul, that I may grieve for my
Sins, which grieved thee; that I may love the·e
for fuffering for us Sinners, who occafioned all
thy Griefs. 0 may I always love thee! 0 mJY
I never grieve thee more! By the love of thy
Cro[s, 0 ]eJus, I live, in that I will only glory,
that above all things will I fiudy, that above all
things will I value; by the love of thy Cro[s I
will take up my Cro[s daily, and follow thee; I
will per[ecute, and torment, and crucify my
fi~flll AffeCtions and Lufts, which perfecured,
tormented, and crucified. thee ; and if thy Love
calls me to it, I will [llff'er on the Crofs for thce,
as thou haft done for me.
How illufirious and amiable were thy Graces
#111idft all thy Sufferings! 0 thou affiicted ]ifu!
I admire aHd lov€ thy profound Humility, unwearied Patience, Lamb-like Meekne[s, immaculate Innocence, invincible Couragc, ab[olute
Refignation, .compaffionate Love of Souls, and
perfeCt Charity to thy Enemies. Give me Grace
to ,tread in thy Steps, and conform me to thy
divine Image; that tbe more I grow like thee;
the more I may love thee, and the more I mat
be laved by thee. Amen, Lord ]eJus-, Amen.

CHAP.

C 1--1 A P. V.

<1!afirt:::flebt.
Q. \'\ 1 HAT Fafi doth the Church this Day ce-

Vv leb/'ate?
A. The great Vigil of our Saviour's Refurte[-tion, when he Jay in the Grave and defcendcd into the State of the Dead; when there was
a real feparation of his Soul from his Body,
whereby he was properly and truly dead:
Which fiate t)f his lowell HumtliatiOll the Primitive Church a}ways obferved with rigorous
Fafiing, even in that Age when Stlturday was
otherways kept as a Fefiival, and in refpeB: to
the 'Jewijb Converts, honoured with all the Solemnities of Religion, over alJ the Eaflern
Church, as well as jr; (orne parts of the U7eflern.
Q:. Ho'w was ChriR buried?
Ira. )3.9.
A. According to what was prediCted (011cerning tbe lHejJias, our Saviour made bisGrave
with the Rich; tor 'Joftph of Arimath:ra, a rich
Man, who was himle1f a Difciple of the bldfed
M:lt. '1.7. J~fus, begged the Body from Pilate, and wrapt
J.n. &c. it in a Linen Cloth, and put it in his own ne\v
Tomb which he had hewn out in the Rock;
which was fum up with a great Stone, and made
fecure by the 'JeWJ, by fealing the Stone, and
fetting a Watch. All thefe Circumftances do
not only manifefi the Reality of our Saviour's
Death, but tend to make his Rcfurrettion more
evident.
, ~ How did th~ Ancient Church obJer'Ve this
\Vigil?
A. It
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A It was celebrated with more than ordinary Pomp, as Naz,ianun relates, with (o!emH N'az. out.
Watchings, with multitudes of lighted Torches 2.. In
. ehurches and their
. own private PaCe'l
bmh' in theIr
Houfes, and with the general Refort and Conflltence of all Ranks <>f Men, both Magifirates
and People. At CMflantinople, Eufibiw tells r~u(eb vito
us, it wa.s obferved with moll magni/lceAt IHl1- (,on!t.
..
11111
' t I1e CI1l1rc Iles b ut l11:q.c.n.
mmatlons,
not on1
y 'WIt
without. All over the City there were fet up
lighted Tapers, or rather Pillars of Wax, which
gloriouf1y turned the Night into Day. Whicll
they ddigncd as a Fore-runner of tbat great
Light, even the Sun of Righteoufnefl, which the
next Day amfe upon the World?
Q How were the Chriftians emptoyed upon tbif
Vigd?
A. A5 the Day was a firi6l: FuEl, fo the Vigil Hiem. ill
<:ontinued at leaft till Midnight, the Congl'egati- Mat. -.'1.5"
on not being di[lnia~d till that time; it being ~onjr
the Tradition of th.e Chur<:h, that our Saviour c. P; .' ; ~
rofe a little after Midnight. But in the Eafl the
), .
Vigillafted till the COC,(-cr0wing, the time being fpent, fay the Apoflolical Conflitutiom, in rb. c. r 4.
reading the Law and th~ Prophets, in cxpollnd.- r"7, 13.
ing tne holy SCriptLlreS, and in baptizing the
Catecbumen!'. In the Latin Church the Warer Re)1C'::.
for the Font is bleft.on this Day, and re(erved tor de f)lV.
the ute of the Perfons to be baptized the Year' Offi , ..
following, which Cufrom. is a fbadO\v of the c. ) 5
Ancient Ufage; for on Eaftcy Eve were the Cltechumem baptized by the Bilhop himfdf, if pr::...
fent; EI1Jler being one of the chiefdl Times appointed lJy the Church for baptizing Adult COIlverts, Children and lick Pcr(ol1s being baptw~\.
~ aU Timc~.
l.

.

>
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Q Muft we pafs through the Gate of Death
hefore 'u:e can attain that HappineJs ChriFl has purchafed jar us ?
A. It is appointed for all Men once to die;
and though our bldfed Saviour hath conquered
Death, in depriving it of its Power to hurt thofe
that are his faithful Servants, yet he hath not exempted us from the Laws of Mortality, but
hath made Death a necdfary Pafiage to the At':'
tainment of Eternal Happinefs.
Q What ought then to be the great Concern of
a firjous Chrifiian?
A. To fit and prepare himfdf for a holy and
happy Death, in which he ought to ufe the
greater Care and Caution, becau[e a Mifrake in
this rr.atter is irrecoverable, and never to be retrieved. We can die but once, and eternal
Happinefs or eternal Mifery mtlfi be the Con":
i'equence of it. And happy is that Man whofe
Mmd is fo well fortified, as to be able to meet
the King oj Terrors,not only without Fear, but
with [orne degree of Comfort and SatisfaCtion.
~ Whe~ein appears the Wifdom of preparing
mr· /elves jor a happy Death?
.
A. In that it is [ecuring the mighty and im...
portant Buftnefs for which we were fent il1t~
this World, in re[pect of which all the other
Labour s of Life are mere TrijleJ. F or to befio~
our chief Care and Pains upon Matters of the
greatefl: Confequence was always efieemed it
main Point of Wifdom and Prudence, and a Neg7
ItEl of this kind is jufity branded with the
Character of the utmofr Folly. 'Since therefore
Death will certainly tranOate us to endlefs ]0)'S,
or confign us to everlaHing Torments, norhipg
can be wiCer than to take fuch Meafures <\$
..

, ....'

may

,.

;a •. _.

may [ecure the one and preN'ent the other. This
Method will give the trudl: Relifll to all the
Ble[jings of Life, and prove the befl: Pre[ervative
againfi the Terrors and Apprehmjions of our great
Change; the anxious Fears whereof proceed
not [0 much from Death it felt: as from the Con[equences of that unchangeable State i,n whi,ch it
fixes us. And though Reil:[f;n may reconcile LlS
to it as we are Men, yet Religion alone can mak~
it cQmfortable to us as we are Chrifiians.
Q., J/f7bat is the befl Preparation jur D.:ath?
A. The confiant Exerci[e of Piety and Virtue
in the whole Courfe of our Lives, is the only
Armour that is proof againfr the Attacks of that
dreadful Enemy to Nature. And McnfirangeJy
.delude themfdves that depcnd upon any other
Method than that of keeping a ConJcience void ~f .\cts q.
Offence, towards God and towards Men.
16.
Q But jince tbe Praftice of Religion con!:fts ir;.
jevcral Particulars, what is tbe nrft thing nwjJary to prepare us for a happy Dc,;l.th ?
A. In order to make Death. Cafe at,d happy,
we muft recand/eour fllpf!S tf) God bv a jincere
(lnd hearty Repenta(2/fe. The Sting ()f Deatb iJ
Sin, and a Mipd loaded with Guilt is not only
incapable of the Happinefs of the next World,
but excllldc~ from it by the (olemn Declaration
pf G09, who is Truth it {elf; fo that occpt we
repent, we fhall certainly perifb. Repem:ll1ce
thererore mllfi be the firH: Step we ibollld make.
if ever we delign to die well; which \ve flIouId
imlIj.edia~ely apply our [dves .to, left Sicknt'f"
and Death iliould overtake llS, bcfore 'Ne have
accomplifhed [0 necetTary a Work; for though a
Death-bed may be a proper fcalon to renew our
R.~pent.ap~e, ~pd t.J rri;n our Lamp,. yet it is the

J:\. 1\

n:(':~.
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moll unfit time to begin it; and it then v,ery
rarely, if ever, takes effeCt.
Q I'Vhat is farther neceJfary to prepare Us for
a happy Death?
A. To Jet our Houfe in order, hy a prudent
and pious DifpojitioiZ (if our worldly Concerns.
No "V' that thIS may be done wifely, requires
Time and ConGderation, and therefore cannot,
fo well be difpatch'd in our I all Moments, when
our Minds are difordered, our Bodies oppreft
with Pain and Sicknds, and when we run the
b3zard of being impo[ed upon by thofe whoout
of Intercll officiouny attend liS, And though we
fllOulJ in fome mea[ure be fn:e from thefe Inanvcniencies} yet the littre time we fhall then
have to lire, is too precious to be con fumed
about TnHes, So th,at except we make our
If/;fh in the Days of Ollr Health, that matt~r,
mlypo!libly nenr be performed, or after fuch
an in;pntt.tt manner, as to convey S~rife and
Contention to our PoH:erity, and at befi to give
;;r~ar Trouble and Diforder ro our fdves, when
"veare ]edt able to bear it. It reqllin:sThought
... nd Confideration todifpofe of our Efiates ill
a Chriilian manner, to give Children their fitting Portions, to acknowledge the Kindnefs of
our Friends, to reward the Services of our De,pendems, and to make Difrributions tor the
-Poor Jnd Needy; and all this in [0 clear a manntr, that no DLtferences or Law-fuits may arife
among thore we leave behind us. To this ,pur"!,
~1e l\u- pore the Churqh hath wifely direCted the Mir
",rzelt ,'.n n.ifler, when he attends the Sick PerJon, if he
tne "lfi-; hath not difpofcQ of his Goods, to admonifu
tatlon o. -h'
ke h'zs Pi'
TI/,.,1
d
l
'
th Sick. 1m to ma
ltl, an, to '!ec are ~)lS Debts,
t
'l.P:~~t /;~ owes) and UJ.hat IS owmg :0 ~lm, for the
i

better
l:
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/;etter difcharging of his ConJcience, and the QuietneJs of his Executors; withal acknowledging, that"
Men Jhould often be put in remembrance to take order
for the Jettling their Temporal Eflates v.:hilft they are
in Health.
Q. What is fiiO farther neceffary to make Ut
.die with Comfort and Satisfal.9:ion?
A. To wean our Ajfefii()ns from the things of
this World; for our Sorrow and Concern to part
with them, will bear a proportion to the Love
and Efreem wherewith we have enjoyed them;
and to be feparated from ObjeCts upon which
we have fixed our Hearts, mull be attended
with great U neafinefs. We fhould therefore
accufiom our felves to reftgn freely to God,
what Death will fnatch from us by force; and
gently to untie thofe Knots which fallen us to
the World, that we may have lefs pain when
they are entirely broken. The PraCtice whereof
coofills .in being lcfs concerned for the things
of the Body, and all bodily Enjoyments; to
expeCt, with Reftgnation to the Will of God,
the fuq:e{s of our temporal Affairs; to fupprefs
all ambitious and covetous Defires; to retrench
fometimes the Ufc of lawful Plea[ures; to abound in Works of Charity; to be ready to
part with what we love moll, when God thinks
fit; and to bear all Loiles and AffliCtions without murmuring. That with St. Paul we may
be able to fay W~ die daily; not only becau[e I Cor.
the Time 9f our Death is every Moment ap- 3 l.
proaching, but al[o becau[e we find daily lefs
Fondnefs for Life, Ids Earnefinefs for Trifles:t
lefs Defire of Glory, lefs Eagernefs for Profit,
and lees Concern for whatever the World mon

dteems;

I).
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Q What farther Care jh()uld we exercife about
;Preparation for Death?
A. We {bould ufo great CircumJpeElion about
the !pending our Time, which is the precious
Talel)t entrufted to us by God to fit and prepare our Souls for a happy Eternity; and ought
not to be con[umed in impertinent Vifits, nor.
to be [quander'd in vain DiverGons, nor to be
loitered away in unaccountable Sloth, asifMird~
and doing nothing were the BuGnefs of Life.
Wherefore if we are [ettIed in a Calling, let us
manage it with Juftice anq. Diligence, always
remembring we have a Chriftian Calling of
greater Il~'1portance; if we are not engagtd in
the World, let us chufe [uch Circurnftanccs as
we {hall mon: approve in a dying Hour; if we
have great Enatts and the Advantages of Power
:lI1d UnderD:anding, let us look upon onr [elves
~lS under greater Obligations to {pend our Tim~
",'ell; becaufe in [uch Circumfiances there is
greater Capacity and Leifure to attend the Good
others,' as well as the Salvation of our own
Souls. In order to this we fhonld frequently
retied upon the great BuGncfs we have to do in
this W orId, and the uncertain Time that is allotted to the Performance of it; {o that if we
neglet! what is in our Hands, we may never be
truHed with another Opportunity; and let our
Zeal be never fo great? when we ~ome to die,
\,Te {hall willi we had done more.
Q Ulhat will give us particular Comfort upoJ;
a Death- bed ?
'
A. U/o,'ks of Mercy and Charity -; becaufe
filCh ACtions are the beft Proof our Sincerity
in Religion, and are an Evidence that we caq
rare with what is generally efieemec;l dea,r~ft iq,
.
th~

or
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this Wodd for the fake of tha~ God whom we
worfhip. Shewing Mercy to the poor perfeas our Repentance, and entitles us to th~
Mercy of God, when we fi1all fiand moil in
need of it. 'The Scrutiny at the Day ofJuda- Mar, :q' •
.0
'5 &c
ment will be whether we have fed the hun-) , .
gry, cloathed the naked, relieved the Strallger,
~nd minifired to the Sick,i and thofe that are in
Prifon; and what we in ~his kind do to the
poor Memjbers of C/Jf'ifl, i~ r,"ckoned as done to
himf"lf
Q. Wherein conJifis oUY immediat~ Preparatiol1
for Death?
'
A. In befl:ring our Sicknefs that precedeJ i;.
with a true Chrljiian Frame and Temper of Jlrlind,
with great Patience unqer our Sufferings,' and
Refignation of Mind 'to the Will of God;
with a firm Trull: and :Qependence upon his infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, and with thankful Acknowledgements of thofe Mercies with
which he allays the Sorrows of ourDifiemper,
and lightens the Burthen we labour under.
Which Aas of our Mind ~ollld be frequently
ex pre {led iri our Addre{les to God, whofe Grace
and Affill:ance we fhollld confiantly implore to
enable us in this time of Trial to difcharge the
Duty of good Chrifiians.
, Q Wherein conJifts tbe exerciJe of Patience upon
a Sick-bed?
'
" A. In carefully reflraining all Murmurings
~gainfl: God, or any Dif~ontcnt, by reafol1 of
what he lays upon us. Iil watchilig againH all
the Temptations to Anger, as the Mifiakes and
Inadvertencies of out Attendants, the unfeafon':'
able Kindnels of our Frien'ds, the Difag,'ecabIe~cfs ~f our Medicines, al1,d the Preparation of
,
- t·
\ • . '"
!

.

,
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our Food. In curbing anxious Fears of worfe
that may happen. And in being content to,
wait God's Time for our Deliverance.
Q Wherein conJifts the exerciJe of Truit in God
upon a Sick-bed?
A. In quieting our Minds under the Appreheniion of future Evils, by contldering that we
are in the Hands of a good God, who will lay
no more upon thus than we are able to bear; and
who will i;l his due time either remove what Jf£lias us, or give us Strength to endure it in
[nch a ~anncr that it may contribute to the Improvcmlnt of our Virtue and the Increafe of our
Happinefs. And that however defiitme we 1eave
our neareit Relations, as Wife and Children,
yet that they are under the ProteEtion of his
Providence, whofe bleffing is the richefi Portion, and without which the beft humane Proviiion is no fecurity.
Q. Wberem conJifis theexercifi of Refignation
upon a Sick-bed?
A. In reuing fully afiilred that what God
chufes for us is much better than what we could
with for our [elves. In embracing Ollr Sicknefs
and our Pains as Correttives of our pail: Follies,
~md as proper Methods for our growth in Grace.
In being contented to refer the Continuance and
Event of our Sicknefs to God's good Pleafure,
becau[e his infinite Wifdom knows the beft [cafon for our Deliverance; and as he firfl: put us
into this World, [0 he is fittefl: to judge when
we thould go out of it.
Q. Huw mlly we ex(:rciJe Thankfulnefs upon a
Sick-bed?
A. By acknowledging that we [uffer Ie[S than
we deferve,l and that OU~ Sufterill~s are needful
t<}
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to recover us to a right Mind, being defigned
by God to do us chat good, and to bring us to
that Senfe of him and our [elves, which perhaps
nothing eI[e would have done. By owning
thofe frequent Allays God gives to our Sorrows, and thofe great Helps and Supports we
receive under them, from the Advantage of our
Friends, good Attendance, fitting Medicines,
and all other COI1\'eniences of Life. For in the
wodl Condition, if we turn our Profpect upon
the beft part of it, we fuall find Reafon to own
. God's Mercy; and in the beft Efb.te if we always dwell upon what is grievous, we {hall be
too apt to make Complaints.
Q How ought we to exerciJe our Devotion on a
Sick-bed?
A By ddiring tbe Affifiance of a fpiritua!
Guide to offer up our Prayers, and to fuppore
our Weaknefs with the moil comfortable Viaticum of the ble!fed Sacrament. By fpiritualiz~
ing all the Accidents of Ollr Sicknefs, making
them a Rife for pious and devout Thoughts,
which may be fent up in frequent Ejaculations
to God, who alone can be our Comfort under
all onr Diilrefs. By imploring his BIeffing upon all the Means we ufe for our Recovery, and
by offering to him all the Pains we endure, as
what we arc more willing to [uffer than to offend him.
~U/j)erein conJifts the
"f the Righteous?

Happinefs of the Death

A. Not in any Freedom from painful and noiJome DiJeafes; nor in any Exemption from fud·
den and unfeen Accidents and Dangers, which
often bring the righteous as well as the wicked
to their Graves. For we fee Laz.,arus, for whom
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was prepared a Retreat in Alll'aham's BoCorn,
had his Body full of Sores, and ended his Life
in a miferable and forlorn Condition; while the
Rich flfan, whore Luxury had kindled for him
inextinguifhable Flames, only grows lick and
dies. Thus the bleifed Martyrs expired in
Flames and upon Racks, while their cruel PerJecutors died in their Beds. So that this Happinefs of the good Man's Death mQfi be difiinguiilied by the Temper and Di[polition of his
Mind, and is founded on a well-grounded Hope
and comfortable Expectation of a bldfed Immortality, through the Merits of Chrifl's Death,
promifed to his lincere though imperfeCt Obedience. This makes him contenred to quit that
Body which he hath always mortified, and to
leave this WorId as a firange Land, where he
hath been detained a Captive.
Q.. What Method may be taken to make our
Jelves expert in aU the devont Acts of a pious Soul
upon the approach of Death?
A. To ret apart rome time in our Retirements to fit and prepare our [elves for Death,
by a [olemn Exercife of all fuch Virtues as we
fhall then fiand moil in need of; that we may
not be at a lofs to perform them when we fhall
be in a weak and languifhing Condition. I think
the Evenings of fuch Sundays and Feftivals
whereon we receive the bleffed Sacrament, may
properly be dedicated to this Purpofe. So that
when we really come into the ConfinesofDeatb,
our Minds may be fiored with devout Thoughts,
and may readily exprefs themfelves in thofe
pious Aets which we frequently exer,ifed upon
fnch a Profpeet.

The
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The PRAYERS.
I.
Rant, 0 Lord, that as I am baptized'into F,)f a
the Death of thy.bJdfed SO.n ~)Ur Saviour ~I~a:r,~r:~JfJUJ Chrijt, [0 by contll1ual mortlfymg my cor'.
rupt AfFeCtions, I may be buried with him, and
that through the Gate and Grave of Death, I
may pafs to a joyful Refurrecrion, for his Merits
\\1 ho died and was buried and rore again for us,
thy Son 1iff.ts Chiifl our Lord. Amen.

G

II.
TElp me 0 God fo to order my Converf.1- Doctor
"
l~r0'duot
L _A. tlon in the World, fo to govern my Spirit, ~~; a
and to lead [ueh a Life, upon whieh I may fafe- ha ppy
ly die. And fuperadd this to all the Grace and Death.
FaVOLtr thou hafl: fhewn me all along in Lire)
not to temove me hence, but with all advantage
for t:tcrnity ; 'when I fhal1 be in a due PreparatiQn of Mind, in a holy DifpoGtion of Soul,
in a 'perfett Renunciation of the Guife of this
mad and llnful World; when I {Hall be entirely
reGgned up to thee, my God; when I fhall have
dear ACts of Faith in God by yeJus Chrifl, high
and reverential Thoughts of thee in my Mind,
enlarged and enflamed AffeCtions towards thee.
Anfi when I come to leave the World, afford
m&.fuch a mighty PoWer and Prefence of thy
0wn good Spirit, that I may have folid Confolation in believing, and depart in the Faith of
God's Elect. That I may chearfully follow thee
into the State on the ocher fid'e Death, of which
thou haft given [0 great an Aifurance by the
. 1
.
Refur-v-

l

---i\
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Rc[urreCtion of our Lord and Saviour Jefus
Chrijl, who hath brought Life and Immortality to light by the Gofpe!, and who hath promired to change thefe our vile Bodies, that they
may be fafhioned like unto his gloriolls Body,
according to the working of his mighty Power,
by which he is able to fubdue all things unto
himfdf, to whom with thee, 0 Father, and
Holy GhoU, be all Honour and Glory, World
without end. Amen.

III.
Mr. Kettlewell.

Rant, 0 Lord, tl~at I may end my Life in
I thy Fear and Favour, and receive my D~ath

G

For Preparation whenever it :!hall approach, not as my Curfe,
for 0\11' but as my Deliverance; as a Refi from my La-

!aft End. bours, and an Entrance upon a Life without
Trouble and without Sin. Remember not
againfi me my manifold Follies, but let them all
be done away by thy Mercies, and my bIe[·
fed Saviour's Merits, and my own true Repentance; that I may come to my Jafi Change
without Guilt, and foreree its near Approach
without Fear or Impatience. And enabJe my
Soul to firip it felf of all fldhly AffeCtions before it leaves my Body, and to be of like Mind
and Difpofition with the holy Angels, and beatified Spirits, before it goes to keep them Company. And in my lail Trial blefs my Sick-bed
with the Benefit of a fpiritual Guide, and with
an Opportunity of receiving the Sacrament of
the Body and Blood of Chrift; that the firength
of that heavenly Food may chear my fainting
Spirits, and carry me with Joy to my Journey's
end: Make me then to watch all Opportunities
of renouncing my own Will and refigning my
I

felf
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felf to thine, and of fhewing forth Devotion of
Spirit, holy Obedience, Patience, Faith and
humble Confidence in thee, and exercife the
fame diligently, as my lail Labours for Immortality, and for fecuring thy everlafiing Mercy
through 'JeJus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

".

IV.
Trengthen me1
0 God
in my laR Agonies;
For Am..;
,
.
Hance at
and as my Strength decays, let my Pa~ns the Hour
wearofr'. But when my Strength fails, let not of Death.
my Faith fail; even in Death enable me to
.
truit in thee. Deliver me from all violent Diforders of a troubled Fancy, or painful De1ufions
of my Ghofily Enemy. Oh! let him not beable
to diilurb and terrify me, or any way prevail
againfi me. Have me in thy Cuilody, 0 holy
out of thy Hands;
Father! for nothing can take
give thy holy Angels Charge to fiand about me,
to guard and receive my poor Soul at my departure, and to condua and carry it to the bldfed
Receptacles of Reil and Peace. If it be thy gracious Will, 0 Lord, make my Pains iliort, and
my Death ea[y ; at Ieafi not extr<::mely tedious
or grievous to me. But if thou hail otherwife
ordered, thy bleffed Will be done; only give
me Patience to bear them, and fpiritual Com..
forts under them, and at thine own time, make
my Death my Pa{fage to a joyful Refurreaioli
to a bleffed and eternal Life; through 'Jefus
Chrifl our Lord. Amm.

S
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lRogatton ~al'~+
Q

W HAT
Fall doth the Church ohjerve
this SeaJon?

at

A. The Fall of the Rogation D~ys, which
are the Nlonday, Tuejday, and U/ednejday, before Holy ThurJday, or the AfcenJion of our
Lord.
~ Why are they caUed Rogation Days?
A. From the extraordinary Prayers and Supplications which with Falling were at this Time
offered to God by devout Chrillians. The La.,.
tins called them Rogations, and the Greeks Litanies. In thefe Fafis the Church had not only
a Regard to prepare our Minds to celebrate our
Saviour's ..f1JcenJion after a devout Manner, but
by fervent Prayers and HumiliatioR, to appeaCe God's Wrath, and deprecate his Difplea[ure; fo that he might avert thofe Judgments
which the Sins of a Nation defaved; tbat he
mif,ht be pkafed to ble[~ the Fruits with which
the Ea'rth is at this Time covered, and not
pour upon them thofe Scourges of his Wrath,
Pefiilence and War, which ordInarily begin in
this Seafon.
Q.. When 'were theJe Rogation Days eftablijhed
in tbe Cburch?
A. The ure of thefe earnefiSupplications for
the Mercy of God, which were called Litan;es~
was very early praCtifed in the Chrifiian Church;
Jo::h.7· the· Pattern whereof we have in Scripture appointed by God himfelf in a Time of general
Calamity;

...
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Calamity; and fuch Supplications are thought to
be fuggefied by St. Paul in thofe: [everal Kinds of I Tim. 1:
publick Prayers, which he enjoyns to Ttmothy. I.
But this Searon before our Lord's Afcenlion, for
Litanies and Rogations, was fited by Mamertus, Lecomte:
Bifhop of Vienne, about the Middle of the fifth Annal.
Century, upon the Pro[pect of [orne particular Ecclef.
Calamities that threaten'd his Diocefe. Some ~a~. I P:
few Years af~er, this Example wa~ followed l8°5'~·28~.
by Sidonius Blfhop of Clermont; and 1~ the Beginning of the fixth Century, the nr.fl: Council of
Orleans appointed that they fhould be yearly obferved.
~ Wherein confifts the Piety of this In.fl:itution?
A. In that it te.fl:ines our Dependence upon
God, in thofe ExpeGtations we entertain of
temporal Happinefs. And in that We acknowledge all [ecol1d Cau[es are entirely at his Difpofal; and that the [olemn Rl:pentance and earneH Prayers of a Nation, are the moH effectual
Means to ap(Jeaf~ God's Wrath, and avert publick Evils. For thus we nnd in the Old Te.fl:a~nt, among the People of God, that his Pro·
vidences were fuite"d to their Manners, and they
were conlhntly pro[peroils or affliCted, as Piety and Virtue flourifhed or declined among
them. And the crying Sins of a Nation cannot:
hope to efcape publick Judgments, unlefs tbey
be prevented by a general Repentance and Humiliation; it being only in this Life tbat publick Bodies and Communities of Men, as [lleh;
are liable to Punifhment.
Q. What was the Sel1'ice enjoined upon theft
Days?
A. At the B,efgrmation, when all Procefjionr
LI 1
were

•
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were abolifhed by reafon of the abufe of them,
yet for retaining the Perambulation of the Circuits of Pariihes, it was enjoined, that the PtORle flul1 once a Year, at the time accunomed,
with the Curate and fubfiantial Men of (he Parjili, walk about the Pal'iilies as they were accuHomed, and at their return to Church make
their Common Prayers. Provided that the Curate. in their [aid common Perambulations u[ed
heretofore in the Days of Rogations, at certain
convenient Places fhall admonifh the People to
give Thanks to God, in the beholding of God's
Benefits, for the increafe and abundance of his
Fruits upon the Face of the Earth, with the
faying of the 103 PJ:zlm; at which time al[o
the fame Minifier !hall inculcate this and fuch
Sentences, CurJed be he that tranJlateth. the
Bcunds and DoleJ of his Neighbour. Injunc. Q,
Eliz. 18, 19.

Q But jince all Chriflial1s o'U:n thegreat and
'Wonderful Efficacy of Prayer; let me kn(;w wherein the Nature of Prayer cfJnjifls?
A. Prayer is the AddreJs of the Soul to God,
.and the Afcent of the Mind towards Heaven i
which receives different Names according to
thofe various Subjeets the Mind is employed upon in fuch Addrefies. When we bewail our particular Sins with Sorrow, and full purpores of
Amendment, it is called Confifjion; when we implore God's Mercy, and deiire any Favour from
him, Petition; when for the averting any Evil,
Supplication; when we exprefs .a grateful fenfe
of Benefits received, ThankfgiviJzg; \vhen we
acknowledge and adore the divine Perfeetions,
Pra!fe; when we beg any thing for· others, it
is fly led Intercefjion. So that in all thde Aas

we
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. we have the great Honour to- be admitted into
God's Prefence, and to treat with him about
thofe Things which chiefly concern our own
Happinefs, or that of our Neighbours.
Q. But fince God knows all Things, and being
infinite Goodmfs i.l1 ready to fupply.us, how doth it
appear necefiary to make fuch Addrdfes to him?
A. Prayer is necdfary as it isone of the highell ACts of religious Wodhip, whereby we acknowledge God's infinite Perfeccions, and own
our entire Dependence upon him; that he is
the Fountain of all Goodnefs, and that we are
nothing but Weaknefs and ImperfeEtion. Befides, God hath efiablifhed it as a Means, whereby we are to obtain whatever we want in relation to our SOllis and -Bodies; we are to ask Mat. 7.7.
before it fhall be given, we mull feek bt:fore
we Jhall find, we mna knock before it will be
opened unto us. And he hath promifed the Affifiance of his Holy Spirit to help us in the Per- Rom. 8.
formance of our Prayers; and hath appointed his 26.
S'ln to intercede by virtue of his Merits for their Heb·PS'~
Acceptance. So that a Man muH be very Athei{tical, that forbears paying the great Creator
this Homage that is due to him; or very carelefs of his Salvation, that negleCts fuch admirable Means for the effeccing it.
Q:.. Wbat hath been the Practice of the Wodd
in this Particular?
A. The moll barbarous Nations, as they
have owned the Being of a God, fo have they
a1 ways exprefs'd their Refpecc and Reverence of
a Deity, in making Addrdles to him. And
thus much was imported by their offering Sacrifices, that God was the great Sovereign of
;:he Univerfe, that all good Things ,arne from

L1)
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above, and that from his Bounty alone they
could expeCt a Supply of their Want5. In all
Ages good Men have in this Manner confiantly
exercifed their Devotion, and have expofed
themfelves to the utmofi Dangers and Hazards,
rather than negleCt their Duty in thi,s Kind;
nay, the bleffed Jefus thus tefiified his Obedience and Submiffion, his Love and Humility;
he oien went into the Places of publick Worfhip,
and frequently retired all alone, and [pent whole
Nights in the Exercife of Prayer.
Q. What ought we to pray for?
A. In the firfr Place we ought to flr:k the
Mlt.6·33· 'f{.ingdom of God and his Righteoufnefs, all thofe
Things that are necdfary to our Salvation. Th;tt
God would be pleafed to illuminate our U nderfiandings with the Knowledge of divine Truth,s.
That he would pardon our Sins, firengthen our
Refolutions of better Obfdience, and affiil IJS
to overcome Temptations, and by ,the fJ.e1p of
. his Spirit, enable us to walk in his Ways all the
Days of our Lives. That as to this World,
he would be pleafed to fupl"ly us with fuch a
Share of the good Things of it, as may be
agreeable to his Will, and anfwer the Ends of
his univerfal Providence, aFld may mofi co,duce to our eternal Welfare.
Q U/hat Encouragem~nt have we tQ beg the
Supply ('/ GUY fpirimal and temporal Wants?
A. The infinite Goodnefs of the divine Nature, always ready to exert and communicate it
{elf to capable Subjects, and that univerfal Providence whereby God governs the World, are
fufficient 110tives to prevail upon us to approach
the Throne of his Majefiy. But lefi his Greatp~fs, a114 th~ Senfe our own Unworthinefs,
[lIould

mop:
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fhould make us afraid, and keep us at a Difiance, God hath been gracioufIy pkafed to excite us to the Performance of this Duty by Promifes of Succefs; that he wiU he nigh to all thofe Pr. J 4).
that call upon him. That he is ready to forgi'Ue, 18.
and plenteous in Mercy to aU that call upon him. M 8t6. S'.
That whate'l.'er we /hall ask in Prayer, belie7.ling, l.7.~ .21.
we fball receive.'
.
Q Upon what Condition hath God promifed to
hear our Pra.yers.
A. The great Confidence of our being heard I John 5.
mull be laid in asking according to his Will, and 14·
in foliciting his Favour upon fuch Terms as he 3 22..
hath promifed to grant it. Which implies,
that when we beg Pardon for our Sins, we mull
refolve to forfake them; for the Prayer of the Provo l8.
Wicked is an Abomination to the Lord: That we 9·
be ready to forgive thofe that trefpafs againfl:
us, becaufe it is the merciful Man jhall obtain Mat. 5· 7·
Merq; That when we ask for any Virtue,' we
mull be fure diligently to feek and endeavour
after it ; That when we crave the Help of divine Grace, we mufi be ready to co-operate and
concur with it; for to him thathath,jhall be given, MarA l5.
andfrom him that hath not, /hall betakm away even
that which he hath: That when we pray for any
temporal Bleffings, we take all prudent and lawful Means to acq~ire them, and refign our felves
entirely to the Wifdom of his Providence to give
fuch Succefs to our Endeavours as he 1hall think
mofi conducing to our Salvation, and the Good
of others: And that all thefe Petitions tor fpiritual and tern poral Wants be offered to God
through the Merits and Mediation of 'JeJus
Chrifl only.
~ In what Manne( ought we to pray?

L14
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A. Wit>h [uch Lowii1z(:fs of Mind, [uch reverent
and feriQus Deportment, as may plainly tefiify
the Refpett and Veneration we have for God's
infinite Majefiy. With that InterzJenejJ and Application of Thought, as to engage our Hearts as
well as our Lips in his Service. WithfuchFer,.
'Veney of AiftEtion, and [uch a Meafure of 1m portunity, as may fhew how defirous we are of the
Mercy we requeil, and how highly we value
and efieem what we ask for. With [uch a Faith,
as confifis in firmly believing we fhall receive
the good Things we defire, when we have performed thofe Conditions upon which God has
promifed to befiow them. To all which
we mun add Conflancy rmd Perfeverance; tal~ing
all Opportunities for it, and [pending much
Time in this Duty, than which none of all the
Duties enjoined by the Chrifiian Religion will
turn to a better and more comfortable Account,
if our Hearts and Lives be but anfwerable to
our Prayers.
.
Q 1.r it pofJible to avoid all wandring Thoughts
in Prayer?
A. Confidering the Frame and Confiitution
pf our Natures, and the clofe Connexion there
is between the Eody and Soul, it is impoffible but
that when we are at our Prayers our Thoughts
may be diverted, and our Intentions interrupted
by the former 1m preffions of Study or Bufinefs.
All we can do is to firive againfi thefe Difirati:ions, to bewail this Weaknefs, and to compofe our Thoughts to all that Seriou[nefs ollr
Temper and Circumfiances will permit; to recal pur Minds as foon as we perceive they run
out upon other ObjeCts, and immediately to
~hrow ~way

,

all fuch Thoughts
.
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to our prefent Employment. What makes there
DifiraB:ions criminal, is when we willingly entertain them, and indulge our felves in thinking
upon other ObjeCts without Refiraint; when we
keep our unreafcnable Paffions under no Government, and when we take 110 Care to compofe our [elves to a [erious Temper, by confi,aering in whofe awful Prefence we appear.
Q. What Prayers are moft acceptable to God,
and moR necdlary for us?
A. Thofe that are offered in publick A'/!emMies, which have thefe Advantages above pri~ate Devotions, that God is mofi honoured and
glorified by [uch Addrdfes, and a Senfe of his
Majefiy is maintained in the World, fomewhat
fuitable to his mofi excellent Greatnefs and
Goodnefs, when by outward Signs and Tokens
we publifh and declare the inward Regard and
Efieem we have for his divine PerfeB:ions: We
do hereby declare our [elves Members of the
Body of Chrirt, which is his Church; which
we cannot be to any pm'po[e J without having
Fellowfhip with God and one another in all
Duties; of which Prayer and Praife are the
chief. To fuch A{fembli,es our Saviour promifes
his fpeeial Pre[ence, and hath appointed a particular Order of Men to offer up our Prayers in
fuch Places. We may expect: greater Succefs
when our Petitions are made with the joint and
unanimous Confent of our Fellow Chrifiians J
and when Ollr Devotions receive Warmth and
Heat from their exemplary Zeal. Which Confiderations fhould mak~ all good Chrifiians frequently attend the publick Worfhip.
Q. Is this Obligation Juffuiently d~/i;harged by
toing to Churc/J on Sundays and Holy-Days?

.
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A. It is to be wifh'd, that all Chrifiians were
confiant in attending the publick Worfhip on
Sundays and Holy Days; becaufe it is likely it
would di{po[e them to repeat fuch Exercifcs of
Devotion with greater Fervency. But confiderjng that among the 1ews there was a MO'f'ning
and Evening Sacrifice daily offered to God at
the Temple; :;lnd that the Precepts of the Go[Luke 1 r. pel oblige us to pray always, and to pray without
3°i'l ( ceajing, and that the ancient Prophets exprdly
; 1. 1 e . 5· ~ecl~re that there fhould be as frequent Dev?tIon 111 the Days of Chrifl, as there had been 111
PC<11. 7'1.· former Times; that Prayer ]haD be made untt)
fl'
bim-cuntinuaDy, and daily ]hall he be praifed.
Confidering thefe Things, I fay, as Prayer, the
Chrifiian Saqifice fhould be offered Morning
and Evening 111 publick Aifemblies; fa they that
have [uch Opportunities, and are not lawflllly
hinder'd, fhould endeavour [0 to regulate their
Time, as to be able confiamly to attend [uch a
great Ad vantage to the Chrifiian Life. And as
thofe who have L~i[ure cannot better employ it,
fo they mufi have but little concern for the Honour and Glory ofGod,whonegletl: [uch Opportunities of declaring and publifhing his Praife.
Q Is Family-Prayer a Duty incumbent upon
him who iJ the }.1afia of it ?
A. A Mafier of a Family being an[werable
to God for the Welfare of thofe Souls th.::t are
under his Care, r cannot well underfiand how a
Sen[e of Religion can be maintained in fuch a
Family without the Exerci[e of daily Devotion
in it, as [uch a Society, This is the befi Method
to confirm and efiablifh his Children and Servants in the Practice of their Chrifiian Obligations, and an admirable Means to draw down
the
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the Bleffings of God, when in a Body they daily
;1cknowledge his divine PerfeCtIons, and fupplicate his Favour for the Mercies they fiand in
need o~ Nor may this Devotion be negkCted
at our Meals, for we ought to beg the BJeffing
of God upon thofe good Creatures provided fQr
our ute; fince it is,by the Word of God and Prayer I Tim. 4that they are fanCtified to us. The Principles 5·
of natural Religion teach us than~fully to ~c
knowledge the Benefits we receive; and this
particular Infrance of it ,h;uh fufficient Ground
from the Exa~ple of Chrifi and his holy Apofi1es~ all the Evangelifls declaring .that our Sa- ',1at. r 4·
viour bleJfed and ga7.Je Thqnks hefore Meat; the ~?~r fi 4T.
fame St. Luke relates of St. Paul; and evepl"llk 9.16.
St. Paul himfeJf fpeaks of it, as the knowl~ Pra- Joh 6. r I.
tbee of the Church among Chrifiians.
Mis 27·
Q. Wherein conJifts the Spirit of .~raye,r, fiY R0ffi 14·
when may we be hid to pray bY the Splnt?
A. When we approach the Majdly .of He;J.yen with all {uch devOllt AffeCtion~ apd hQly
DifpoGtions of Mind, as are wrought in llS by
the powerful Affifrance of the bJdleQ Spirit.
When we confefs our Sins with hearty Sorrow
ana Shame, and with firm Refolutions of bet..
ter Obedience. When we beg God's Mercies
with a lively Senfe of our own Wants. and
with an entire Confidence in his in6ni te GoocLnefs. When we reGgn our Wills to him, and
depend upon the Wifdom of his Providence in
all thofe temporal Bldiings and Deliverances
we expeCt from him. When we fhew forth
his Praife, not only with our Lips, but in our
Lives, by giving up our [elves to his Service.
As for the Infpiration of the Matter, and the
Expreffions of our Prayer; that was an extraordinary
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ordinary Gift, only temporary, and long fince
ceafed, and intended only as other miraculous
Gifts were, for the firll Propagation of the
Gofpet.
Q What are the great Advantages of the fre.quent and devout Exercifo of this Duty 'I
A. The confiant Exercife of Prayer is the beft
Method to get the Mallery of our evil Inclinations, and to overcome our vicious Habits. It
preferves a lively Senfe of our Duty upon our
Minds, and fortifies us againfl: thofe TemptatiQns that continually affault us. It raifes our
Souls above this World, by making fpiritual ObjeCts familiar to them; and fupports us under the
Calamities and Croffes· of this Life, by fanaifying fuch AffiiCtions. It leads us gradually to the
PerfeCtion of Chrifrian Piety, and preferves that
Union between our Souls and God, in which'
our fpiritual Life confifis. Without it we in vain
pretend to difcharge thofe Duties that are ill·
cumbent upon us as Chrifiians, or to profper in
our temporal Affairs, which muil have God's
Bleffing to crown them with Succefs.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
F G d' ALmighty God, who hall promifed to hear
i\~~ep~ S
the Petitions of them that ask in thy
tance of Son's Name; I befeech thee mercifully to inour Pray- cline thine Ears to me, when I make my Prayers
us.
and Supplications unto thee; and grant that I
may fo faithfully ask according to thy Will, that
I may effeetually obtain the Relief of my Neceffities, to the [etting forth of thy Glory, through
'Jefus Chrifl my Lord. Amm.
.
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II.
God, heavenly Father, who by thy Son For temJefus Chrift hafi promifed to all them that ~oralB!ef-:
reek thy Kingdom, and the Righteoufnefs there- imgs.
of, all Things necdfary to their bodily Sufienance ; Send us, I befeec,h thee, fuch [ea(onable
Weather, as may pre[erve to our Ufe the kindly
Fruits of the Earth, and that in due Time we
may enjoy them. I acknowledge, 0 Lord, that
it is t~-om thy Gift that the Rain doth fall, the
Earth is fruitful, Beafis increa[e, and Fiflles do
multiply; and though for our Sins we have worthily dek:rJled Scarcity and Dearth, and have
jufily expo[ed pur [elves to be punifhed with
great Sickne[s and Mortality, and to be delivered into the Hands of our Enemies; yet for the
• Sake of thy bldfed Son, and upon our own true
Repentance, fend us Cheapne[s and Plenty,
healthful Sea[ons, Unity, Peace and Concord;
deliver us from Lightning and Tempefr, from
Plague, Pefiilence, and Famine, from Battd and
Murther, and from fudden Death. Increa[e the
Fruits of the Earth by thy heavenly Benediction,
and grant that we receiving thy bountiful Liberality, may ufe the fame to thy Glory, the Relief
of thofe that are needy, and to our own Comfort,
through JeJus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

O

III.
Almighty God, who in thy Wrath didfi F 0~ avertfend a Plague upon thine own People ing Judg-.
in the Wi/demers, for their obfiinate Rebellion men's.
againfi Mnfes and Aaron; and al[o in the Time
of King David didfr Gay with the Plague of
Pdh1ence Threefcore and ten thou[andj be mer-

O
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dful to thy finful People, who have fo many
Ways provoked thy Wrath, that we are afraid of
thy Judgments: Remember not, Lord, ourSinsJ
nor the Sins of our Forefathers, but according to
the Greatnefs of thy Mercies think thou upon us
for thy Goodnefs fake. Turn us, 0 Lord, and'
fo let thy Anger ceafe from us. Be 'favourable"
o Lord, be favourable to thy .People, Who turn
to thee in Weeping, Fall:ing, and Praying. Thou
fpareR: when we de[erve Punilhment, and in
thy Wrath thinkell: upon Mercy. Spare thy
People, good Lord, fpare them, and let not
thy Heritag~ be brought to Confufion. Hear
us, 0 Lord, for thy Mercy is great, attd after
the Multitude of thy Mercies look upon us,
through the Merits and Mediation of thy bleffed Son 1efus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

C 1-1 A P.

VII.

(!mbtt 1JDap~ in t.mbitrun~

<LW

mrtttk.
HAT Fall: duth the Church ob[er'Ve at

this Time?
A. The fecond Sea[on of the Ember Days;
which are the Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday,
after the Feaft of Pentecofl; Trinity Sunday, which
immediately follows, being one of- the flated
Times for Ordinations.
Q What do you mean by Ordination?
A. A Privilege peculiar to the Char~Cl:er ofa Bijhop, who is a Governour in the Church of
God; wbereby he conveys Authority to Corne to

preach
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preach the Golpel, and to adminifier the Sacraments, who are called Presbyters, and from
whence is derived our Word Prieft ; and to others
to be Affifrants to him[elf and the Presbyters, in
their fpiritual Adminifirations, who are called
Deacom; which is performed by Prayer and the
Irnpo(ition of Hands: A folemn Ceremony of
bleffing and devoting Perfons to the facred Funthon. For as th~ laying the Hands upon the
Head, was a Rite of Benediction u[ed by Jacob Gen. 4 8 .
in bleffing JoJeph's Children, and by Mofes in ~~ut. 34.
bleffing 1rJhua; fo by the Sinners laying their 9.
Hands on the Heads of the Sacrifice, it appears
that it was a Ceremony ufed in devoting Things
to God; tIpon which account this was appropriated to the Ordination of Church-men, who
are to be ble£led and devoted to God, and was
made u[e of to expre[s that Right and Authority
which Per[ons do receive together with ft, for
the Excercife and Difcharge of their Miniflerial
FunElion.
Q: What Foundation is there for this Subordination of Church-Officers from the Inftitution of
Jefus Chrifl ?
A. Our BleJfed Savicur, while here upon
Earth, was himfclf the great Shepherd and Bi- Heb.po.
jhop of Souls; an High-Priefl called of God;
who in his Life-time efiablithed under himfelf
two difiina: Orders of Church-Officers, the one
fuperiollt to the other, viz.. the Twelve Apoftles Ll11c6.13.
and the Seventy Difciples; who are [0 diHin- ro. I.
gui:fhed from one another, that it implies aDifiint1:ion in their Office; they are mentioned
apart by different Names, and fent forth at differentTimes. In which Efiablifhment our Sa'lJiour kept as nigh to the Form in ufe among
s
the
~
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the Jews as was pollible; who had their HigbPriefis, the Priefis, and the" Le'Vites.
Q.. How doth it appear that the Office of the ApoItIes was Juperior to that of the Seventy?
A. This is evident not only from our Sa'Viouls·
particular Care, Solicitude and Interceffion for
thefe T we/'Ve, and his diligent infiruCl:ing and
teaching them more than the reIt of his Follow~
ers, revealing to them the M yIteries of the Kingdom of Heaven: But from hence alfo, that the
Succdlors of the Apoflles were chofm out of the
Se'Venty; and that Matthias, who was ordained \
into the Place of Judas, is by the Ancients af..
firmed to be of that Number; which argues the
Apoflles to be fuperiour to the Seruenty, otherwife it had been no ad van cement to the Se'Venty
to have fucceeded them. Befides, the Apofiles
MatIo g. exercifed Powers which were not common with
Luke Ie. the Se'Vemy j as cleanflng 'the Lepers, and raijing
1,9·
the Dead; and our Saviour after his Refurrecrion, gave them a fecond folemn Miffion,
whereby thefe peculiar fpiritual Powers were
increafed.
Q. U1hat Powers di'd the Apofiles exercift,
which the Seventy were not endowed with?
Acts 6.
A. The Power of ImpoJiticn of Hands in Ordi..
nations, as is plain in the Infiitution of Deacons;
who though chofen by the reIt of the Difciples,
yet they were fet before the ApofiIes, and when
they prayed, they laid their Hands on them.
The Power of confirming baptized Chrifiians;
for when St. Philip had converted and baptized
Acts 8. the Men of Samaria, . the Apofiles fent St. Peter
and St. John to lay their Hands on them, that
they might receive the Holy Ghofl. The Power of
JttrifiliEtion and Authority to govern the Church,
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as is evident in the Cafe of Diotrephes a Prefbyter; whom for not giving heed to St.John's
Letters, and for his Rejection of fome faithful
People from the Catholick Communion, without Caufe, and without Authority, St. John the
Apofile threaten'd, that when he came, he would 3 Joh. 10.
remember his Deeds; which would have been to
no purpofe, if he had not had coercive JurifdiCtion to have pU9ifhed his Delinquency.
Q But was not this Superiority andSubjeCtion
among the Ecclefiafiical Orders temporary, and to
ceaJe with the PerJum of the ApofiIes ?
. A. Thefe Powers peculiar to the jitperiour
Order being neceffary for the good Government
of the Church, it is plain in fact they did not expire with the ApofHes. But as our Saviour glo- Heb. )·i;
rifled not himfilf to be an High-PrieR, but had
his Commiffion from God the Father; [0 after
his Refurretl:ion, he invefied the ApofHes with
the fame Commiffion his Father had given unto him. As my Father hath Jent me, even fo Jend John 7.0;
I you; and he breathed on them, and Jaid unto ~~ 22.,
them, Receive ye the Holy GhaR. In which -.
Commiffion is plainly contained the Authority
of ordaining others and a Power to transfer
that Commiffion upon others, and thofe upon
others to the end of the WorId. And to fhew
that it was not merely perfonal to the Apoflles,
onr Saviour promifes to be with them and their
Succdfors in the Execution of this Commiffioll
always, even unto the End of the World. And Mat. l.S:
in purfuance of this Commiffion, the Apoflles 2.0,
.
ordained Bijhop! in. all Churches, particularly
St. James at 'JeruJalem, Epaphroditus at Fbilippi; as St. Paul did Titus at Crete, that he
ihould fet things in order that were wanting~

\
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and ordain Elders in (!ver.y City, and rehuke with,
all Authority, (the true CharaBers of Epi!copal Power) and Timot.hyat Ephefus, even after
the Preshytery was formed and fettIed; St. Paul
having laboured among them for three Years
together. And there c;:n be no other Reafon
given why in the Primitive Language of the
Church B~fhops are fty1ed Apoflles, but becaufe
they fucceeded in the Apoftolical Superiority.
And there cannot be a greater Evidence that
fuch a Superiority was not to be temporary, but
perpftual, tnan the univerfal PraCtice in the purea
Times, when they had no worldly Encouragements, but the chief among them expeCted to be
~he firfi Martyrs.
Q. What was the Pra8ice of the Primitive
Chul-(h in rijpeEl to the Government ()f it?
A. The Chrifiian Church in the Ages next
fucceeaing the ApofiJes, gives full Tefiimony
in behalf of Epifi:opal Government. Some Wri~
ters that atteH this, lived in the very Days of
the Apoflles, and were their immediate DifcipIes; and others there are that fucceeded thofe
that were Difciples of the Apofiles; which
makes them competent Witneffes of the MatClem. E- ter of Faa: that is in quefiion. St. Clement,.
pif. ad
who converfed with the Apoflles) mentionsCorinth. Three Orders of Church-Officers in his Time;.
P·53· edit. and particularly difiinguifhes the BiJbop from
!~;~~fl@}> t~le Presbyter. St. Ignatius, who i~ the Life~
& rre,rr~v- tIme of [orne of the ApofiIes was Bifoop of Anne@}>. ib. tioch, is full and exprefs for the Derivation of
p- ~.
the Juperiour Order from the Apoft1es. And it is.
mot to be imagined that the Chrifiian Church
would ever have admitted Bifhops fo univerfally, as it is apparent they did in St. Ignatiul's
Tit.
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Time, when fOrne of the Apoi1:Ies were living,
had not fome of them derived their Authority
from the Apofl:les immediately; of which we
have Aifmance from EccIefiafiicaI Rifiory. The
\Vriters of the next Age, Juflin Martyr, Hegiftppus, Clemens Alexandrinus and Irenaus confum the fame thing. All thefe fupported by
the Tefrimonies of Tertullian, Origen and St.
Cyprian, who flourifhed in the Age following.
And to firengthen all this, we have conveyed
to us by Eufihius the Succeffion of BiJhops from
the ApofHes in fome great Churches, fuch as
Jerufalem, Rome, Antioch and Alexandria; and
it is reafonable to judge of the Government of
thofe Churches that were not known, from thofe
that were.
Q What appears plain from theft Primitive
Records and PraCtice of the Church?
A. That their Church - Government was
formed according to the Model given by out
J;.ord himfelf, and by his Apofl:Jes after him.
He was himfelf the Great Shepherd and Bi.fh1p
of his Church while upon Earth, and his immediate Province was Judtea. The twelve
Apoflles, whom he chofe, were his PresbyteYJ,
whom he [ent by two and two through his
Province to teach and to preach under him
the things pertaining to the Kingdom of God.
The Seventy he called Out to be Minifiers to
both, and he had the fllpreme Care and Charge
of all. After his RefurreCtioL1, he gave an ample Commiffion to his Apofiles, to go and
make all Nations his Difciples, and as his Father bad font bim, fa /ent he them, and they
were to be in his fiead as AmbaJfadors for him,
t8 beJeech Men to be reconciled to God, and to

,
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continne this Office to the end of the World.
And becaure the Harvefi was great, and the Labourers few, when they had converted any
;number of People to the Chrifiian Faith, they
took care to ordain Presbyters and Deacons to
labour among them, n:ferving to themfelves
the chief Care of the Churches they had planted, till they lhouki find fit Perfons to whom
they might commit it: And for this end took
along with them Companions in their Labours,
to w hom after they had trained them up in the
holy Office, they committed the [arne plenitude of Power with themfelves; aad either
placed them over particular Churches already
planted, as Paul did 'Timothy and 'Titus; or rent:
them to preach the Gofpel and plant Churches
where there were none. So that the Imparity
obferved by the Primitive Churches was of Di'Vine and Apoflolical Original, and conveyed
clown to them from the Fountain it [elf.
Q But do not the l/f/ords Bifhop and Presbyter
in Script1tre Jometimes denote the fame Office I
A. It is granted that thefe Words were at firfr·
often ured promifcuodly to denote either Order; and generally that which we now call
the Order of Priefts. Bm then as in that time
the [uperiour Order were called Apoflles; fo the
Office of thefe Presbyters, who are here [uppo.. '
fed fometimes in Scripture to hare the Name
'of BijZ,opr, \vas not to ordain Elders, or to exercife Junfdittion, as thofe do who now have
that Name of Bijbvps appropriated to them.~
This clearly ~ppea~s by the Charge given to
'Iimoth) tbt: firfl: BlfllOp of Ephefus, how he
'l,r,' as to proceed againfl: his Presbyters when
they tranfgrdfcd) to fit in Judgment upon
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them, to examine Witndles againfi them, and
pafs Cenfures upon them. Againrt an Elder, r Tim. 5·
that is a Presby ter, receive not an A, cufation , 9·
.but before two or three Witne!fcJ; and tbem tbat
fin, rebuke before all, that others alfo may fear.
And one may as well pretend there was no difference between the Office of an Empeyor and a
Gemral of the Anny, becau[e the word Impera~
tOi" is applied to both, as to prOl'e a Parity between Church-Officers from the promifcuous
u[e of the Word BijDop.
~ But was nat tl BijDop anciently no more thalZ
a Paftor of a particulal" Congregation?
A. It is plain, I think, from the Condition of
the Edt Churches that were dbbli!lled) that
the Bijhop had the Overfight of feveral Congregations, which as to the Church of Jm!fl1lem is Acts 3 4r~
neceifarily inferred from the particUlar Number Ch. 4· 4.
of Converts; from the general Expreilions of
wonderful AcceiIiol1s, hom the J~aloLlly of the
Scribes and Pharifees, who apprehended that Ch.:;. u.
all Jerufa!em would Coon become Chri£l:ialls;
from the farther A (counts of its increale, and
of the great Multitudes that were added to it.
And we may judge the Church of Antioch too CIl.r U.f.
great for one Congregation, from the 1-1ultitudes [aid to be .converted, from the N umber of eh. lf3 r,
Apofl:1es, and extraordinary Labourers reGding
jn that City, and from the Conjunction of 7e'UJ§ eh, r uc.
and Gentiles, under the common Title and Profcilion of Chrifiianity. The[e ErIt. Churches thus
governed by Bifhops were not Gngular in their
Confiitution; but all other Churches of the
Apoftles planting, were of the [arne kind, deGgn ..
cd for the like, and yet farther Increa[c. And
t~e[e [everal Congregations of !kliev,crs made
.M m 3
b~t~
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but one Church; St. James our Lord's Brother
being ordained BiJhcp of the Church of Jr:ruIalem by the Apoftks immediately upon our Saviour's Afcenfion. And after St. Peter, the Government of the Church of AlJtioch was committed to E7Jodius, who was fucceedcd by Ignatius.
Q ?V/;at Light is there from Scripture for tbis
method of governing the Church?
,ACls ~'3.
A. In the HiHory of St. Paul, we find when
3 0 . 1 9. 9· in any place he had converted a competent number he took care to improve them in the Knowledge of the Truth; and as thefe Converts were
made Partakers of the fame common DoCtrine
and Faith, fo they were to be perpetually united by a Communion in Woriliip, in Prayer and
the Sacraments; being obliged to aifemble themACts II. felves together for that End under the Apofile,
".7-6.
the Churc;h-Officer that converted them. Bllt
Heb.IO. when he was called to preach the Gofpet in
other Places, it was neceffary to ordain [ucl"\
Church-0fficers as might take Care of the
Church in the DoCtrine and Difcipline of it;
and others to take Care of the Poor, lefi the
former fhould be hindered in their fpiritual Ad.rhil.~. n. minifirations. Now this Confiitution did not
take away the Relation the Apofile had to fuch
~ Church, the Officers he had confiituted aCting
in Subordination to him, whether prcfent or abfent: as is plain in his Proceedings upon the
:JCor~5· 3· ca[e of Scandal given in the Church of Corinthi
and when [orne Teachers in the fame Church
began to fet themfdves up in oppofition to the
Apo:file, he affects his Authority and his Relai Cor. 4· ~ion to them. But when his Province was fo
2.. f~r extended, th.at he could ~ot .vifit every part
.. SJ , hun[df 1 and hIS ComnWtllCatH)ll bv Letters
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would not anfwer all the Occallolls of thofe
Churches he had planted, he did not refign all r Tim. r.
Authority into the Hands of every particular r 8.
Presbytery, but fent Perfons, not only endowed I ~.4' I2..,
with extraordinary Gifts, but with Apofiolical Titus r.
Power to ordain Elders, to preach the Gofpel, 5. 2. I~ •
.to end Difpl:ltes, to cenfure the Irregular, whether of the Clergy or People; and by all m::ans
to provide for the Welfare of thofe Churches
committed to them. Of this kind were Bar-

H

nabas, Timothy, Titus, Crefiens, Epaphrodituf,
and Soflhenes,' Thefe governed thofe Churches

-over which they were appointed by full Apofiolical Power, which was tranfmitted to their
SucceOors.
CL.. But doth not St. Jerome give another Ac- Hiero:
count of the Original of Epifcopacy, and affirm com. ad
':ihat tl.:eChurch was atjirfl g07Jerned by a Common [!tum,
Councl'Z 0, Co 11ege 0if Presbyters, t1'Il D'tVlijitom cap. 1.7.
reigning by reafon of P£lyity, it 'was decreed over
nIl the World, that one from among the Presbyters
jhould bechoftn out of the rejl, and be call.ed more
peculiarly their Bifhop; to whom the Care of the
whole Church flould appertain, that all Seeds and
Ol.,caJions of Schifm might be taken away? Which

llniverfal Dt'cr-:e is fuppofed to be made about
the Year 140.
A. The Rea[ons that St. 'JerCtme gives, are
certainly very much for the A.dvantage of Epif.,.
copal Govcrnment. But allowing this Tefiimony to bear the Senfe the Adverfaries of Epifcopacy put upon it; we mufi confider that St. 'Jerome
ilourifhed in the latter end of the Fourth CmfUry, and confeqllcntly is not fo competent all
Evidcnce of this Matter of Faa:, as thore are
~l1o lived in the Apofiles Days, .and in the
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Time of their Succeffors ; yet however he ex..
prefied himfeJf, when he refented the Treatment
of the Bifhop of 'JeruJalem, who exercifed his
}urifdiCtion over him farther than he thought
it might be jufily extended; or when he endeavoured to curb the Infolence of the Deacons,
who began to advance themfelves above the
Presbyters; in other places he talks after a different rate, and makes Bijhops to be SucceJfors
to the Apoflles, as well as the refi of the moft
Hiero. in eminent Fathers had done before him; and
P~a~m. & even when he fpeaks moll for a Parity, makes
a VJg. Ordination peculiar to the Bifhop; quid enim
facit, exceptd Ordinatione, EpiJcopus, quod Pre!byter non jaciat? Epifl. ad Evag. Befides, if any fuch Decree had been made in the Apofiles
Time, it would have been an Apoflolick Infiitution; and we might have expeCted to have
found fome mention of it in the Scriptures; if
afterwards, as is fuppofed about 140, primitive
Antiquity would have giren us fome Account:
of fuch an important Alteration; the contrary
of which we End in all the Writers of that
Age. Neither fo can St. 'Jerome be reconciled
to himfelf, who reckons feveral Bifhops long before that time, in his Catalogue of Ecclefiaflicar
Writers.
~ What jartl.'er Jhews the Improbability ef
the fudden Change and Innovation that is Juggefled?
A. That univerfal Agreement that appeared
among all the ChriHian Chutches· in this matter, there being not one fingle Church produced
in which Epifcopal Government did not prevail;
and this at a T'me when 1,0 go,eral Council could
meet to enjoin it) nor any Chil GO'lJernour was
com:erncd
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concerned to promote it; and when by rea[oll
of the heat of Per[ecution, and the difLmce of
Churches one from another, the Commerce and
Intercourfe between them was fo littk or nothing, that it was next to impoffible to forma
joint Confpiracy to dlablifh it. Befidcs, all
People were obliged to know thofe who had
the Rule over them, becaufe the Scriptures engage them to pay to [uch the Duty of Submillion and Obedience, fo that they cou1d not
have acquiefced in this Innovation without
great hazard to their Souls; neither is it likely
that the Presbyters would fo quietly have fubmitted to this ufurped Authority, if to the natural Love of Freed-om they could have joined
the Argument of pofitive Apoflolical Infiiwtion,
Nay, even the Perfons thus advanced could
have no Motive or Temptation to be ambitious
of it; for as this great Charge increafed their
Labour and their Care, fo the firfi Chrifiian
Bijhops were expofed to the fharpefJ: Fury of
their Per[ecutors, and when any Storm was rai[ed againfi the Church, they bore the Violence
of it. And Men are not generally [0 fond of·
Trouble, or fo apt to court Danger, as to aCt
againfi their Duty in order to bear the one, or
expore themfelves to the other.
Q. How doth it appear that Ordination is the
peCUliar Privilege of a Bifhop ?
A. Becanfein the holy Scriptures of the
New Teflament, we find no Commiffions grantcd, no Orders cO.1ferred, no Church-Officers
deputed to the Exercife of fpirit1l21 Powers;
but by thofe who had Ep{{copal Autbority, who
were [uperiour to ordinary PI e.lu)'tetJ.
Our
Saviottr aftn his RefmrcCiion, garc his Apo2.
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Joh.2.0. files their Commiffion to be the fllpreme GoVerIZouyS of his vifible Church; and they being
invefh:d with this Power, ordain Deacons with
Acts 6.6. Prayer and Impofition of Hands. The firfl: Ordination of Presbyterr we read ot~ was perform14.21. ed by two ApoiHes, Paul and Barnabas, both
- doathed with Epifcopal Authority in an eminent
J Tim. 5. degree.
Timothy, as hath been obferved, was
2. L .
fettled by St. Paul Bifhop of Ephefus to this
: Tll1J. 2. very PUt·pofe.
The fame thing is evident con1~ir. 1. 5. cmling Titus, who was left in Crete to ordain
Presbyters in every City.
And doubtlefs tlIe
fiven Angels, whereby is meant the Bijbops of
Chapters the feven Churches mentioned in the Revelation,
l~ 1, 3 bad the fame Power, becJu[e chargeable with
the Male - Adminifiration in their refpeCtive
Churches; which [uppo[es that Ordination
could not be performed without them. For
110W could Bifl}ops be an[werable for the PraCtices of thofe who had not their Commiffion from
them, and were not fubjeCl: to them? The geImine Writings of the ancientefi: Far/Jers of the
Catholick Church, who fucceeded the Apofi:1es,
appropriate this Privilege to Bifhops; and the
Advocates of the contrary Opinion O\vn freely
S.'lmali.- themfe1ves, that as Coon as the t\VO Orders of
wo,
Bijhops and Presbyters were difringuifhed, the
Blonde 1, Power of Ordination belonged to the Bijbop. A
r ai::c.
Conceffion that mnfi give up the Cauie, fince
fufEcient Evidence appears, that EpiJcopa.:y is of
Apoftolical Infiitution.
!! Tim. 4
Q. But doth not the laying on the Hands of
I -1.
the Presbytery imply, tbat Presbyters have the
Power of Ordination?
n;~G"~u:;A. Suppofing the Greek Word, which we
e,w.
tranflate Presbytery, did unquefiiol1:tbly fignify
a So-
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a Society of Pmbyters, how will it appear it
was a Society of ordinary Presbyters, which is
denied by Sr. Chyyjoflom, and other eminent Fathers for this Rea[on, That 7Zmothy being a
Bifhop, it was never heard or read, that Presbyters could ordain a Bijbop? But fuppofing they
were ordinary Presbyters, it will not/ follow it
was purely a Presbyteriln Ordination; becau[e
it is manifeft, that St. Fmtl was pre[ent, and 1. Tim. I.
laid on his Hands when Timothy was ordained; I).
which makes it a fair Pattern of Ordination by
a Bifhop .. with the affifiance of his Presbyters;
it being unquef!:ionable, that St. Paul was fuperiour both in Order and Power to ordinary Prefbyters. And what makes it farther clear, is the
force of the different Gleek Prepofitions ufed
by St. Paul in this matter; fora [mall skill in
that Language will inform us) that in producing
Effects, or, which is the fame thing, the com- z. Tim. r.
munication of Powers, the firft by denotes the 6. ~I".
principal, and the other witb only the affifial1t [ T~~7 ~.
Callfes: But if the Word we tranOate Presbytery, [:rm.·lI~:
~s Calvin and divers of the Ancients underftood 4. c. 3. §.
it, lignifies not a College of Presbyters, but the I~6.
Office of a Presbyter; what fhould hinder but ~buf6e~.
I d 71., l C1
II. . . C 4<·
t 1la~ t I'Je T ext may be tnus
rea , Lveg e~. not Epipb.
the Gift of the Presbytna:e, or the Office of a H;er. 64,
Presbyter, v)hich is in thee, and 'which was §.. 2.
given thee by Prophecy witb the layirw 012 of Hlcron.
?
'
0
ad PamHands.
mao adv.
Q. If/hat Privilege bejides Ordination is pe- Erro.
culiar to the CharaCter of (l Bifhop?
Joan.
A. The folemn Rite of COIljimJatian, appro- HI\:l'o
priated to the Governours of the Church by all
~he primitive Records of Chrifiianity; wherein
th~ JJijbop by laying on of Hands, and by fervent
J

. .
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and authoritative Prayer conveys to filch Perfons, who in the Prefence of the Congregation
fincere!y renew their baprifmal Vow, a proportionable degree of God's Grace and Holy
Spirit. In the primitive Times thefe cffecrs
were extraordinary Gifts, as bell fitted to the
infant State of the Church, but upon the fettlement of it, the Holy Spirit guides it by [ecret
and invifible Communications; and thefe cammal/Graces are obtained by fuch as are qualified
to receive them and feek them in a regular
.and minifierial way. The Church of England
hath thus declared her fenfe of this matter. h
Can. LX. harh been a jolemn, ancient and laudable Cuftom
continued from the Apoftles time, that all BiJhop.r
Jhould lay their Hands upon Children baptiud and
ilZflruEted in the Catechifm of Chviftian Religion,
praying over them and bleffing them.
Q. How doth it appear that this Rite, ac'cording to the fel1Je of the Church of England, was an
Apofiolical U fage?
A. We ha\-e the Scripture it felf for the EAC$ 8. vidence of the Faa; for when Philip the Deacon had converted and baptized the Men of
Samaria; and the ApoFlles at Jerufalem had
heard that Samaria had received the Word of
God, the power of Philip being limited, they
fent unto them Peter and 'john to confirm thofe
new Converts, to la, their Hands upon them,
that they might receive the Holy Ghofi. This
is firengthened by a parallel Occurrence to the
Al'l:S !9. Difciples at Ephefus, upon whom, after they
~, 6.
had been baptized in the Name of Jefus, the
ApofiJe St. Paul laid his Hands, and then the
Holy Spirit came upon them: And the fame

Apofik

.~1cnticr:s

as a Fundamental) not only
-
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the DoUrine of B(lptifm, but alfo the laying on Heb. 6. 2.,

of Hands, by which ancient and modern Interterpreters of a very good Character, underHand
Confirmation; which appeared fo plain to Calvin In Loc.
himfelf, that it was his Opinion, that this one
place evidently fhews that Confirmation was inflitu-.
ted by the A p o f l l e s . '
Q:.. Was not this Rite of Confirmation confined
to the Apofiolical Age.
A. This folemn Rite being highly ufeful and
advantagious for the fpiritual Neceffities of
Chrifiians, was accordingly praCtifed by them
in all the fucceeding Ages of the Church; the
Adminifiration whereof was devolved by the
Apoflles upon their Succeffors the Bifhops of the
Catholick Church, as appears by the Tefiimonies
of Fathers and Councils, who in this matter
fpeak not only their own Senfe, but are Witne£res of a Catholick Practice. Tertuflian who
is very careful in recounting the Practices of
the primitive Church, tells us, that after Bap- De Bap;
tifm· fucceeds laying on of Hands by Prayer, c. 8.
calling for and inviting the Holy Spirit. And
St. Cyprian hath this Remark upon the Hifiory
of the Samaritan Converts, The fame thirzg, Epi1t. 73;
(fays he) is praUifed among us, that they who
are Baptiz.,ed in the Cburch, are prefinted to
the Governours of it, that by our Prayers and
ImpoJition of Hands, they may obtain the Holy
Ghojl, and be perfeEled with the Seal of Chrift ;
that is, (as one truly interprets it) may, by Con- Dr. FaZkfirmation attain to tbe highefl Order (f Cbrifli- nero
ans. St. 'jerome's TeHimony is very conGderable, who fpeaking of Conj£rmation, fays, If you UCI er.
ask where it is w"itten? It iJ v.:r;tten in the
Ads of t~ Apofrles j but if there were no Au.
thorit]
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thority of Scripture for it, yet the ConJent of all the
World upon this particular is inflead of a Comm@~

Q. What

.

~alifications

are neceifary for the
Candidates of this {acred Ordinance?
A. Since Confirmation is an authentick Renewalof the Baptifmal Vow, and capacitates
thofe that received it to be admitted Guefis to
the Table of the Lord, and is an Act not to be
repeated, the Candidates ought to be throughly
infirutl:ed in the Nature of thofe holy Promifes
they then renew, and of that Obligation they
lie under to perform them. They ought to be
acquainted with the meaning of this holy Rite,
and whofe Office alone it is to adminifier it.
They ought to have a competent degree of
Knowledge in thofe Chrifiian Duties that relate to God, their Neighbour and themfe1ves.
And they mufi farther prepare themfe1ves for
this Ordinance by Prayer and F afiing, and a
ferimlS Refolution of living an[werably to their
Obligations. And in order to thefe Ends, it is
aevifable that the Candidate f.hould frequently
read over the Offices of Baptifm and Confirmation.
Q Pf7hat are the great Ad vantages of Confir
mation?
A. It tends to preferve the Unity of the
Church, by making Men fenfible, that their
Obedience is due to fuch Ecclefiafiical Governours, who are endued with all thofe Powerswhich were left by the Apofiles to their Suceeffors. It is a new Engagement to a Chrifiian
Life, and is a tailing Admonition and Check
not to difhonour or defert our Cbrifiian Profefhon. It is a Tefiimony of God's Favour and
(;oodne[s to thofe that receive it, when his law..
o

o
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ful Minifier declares, That God accepts their
Proficiency, and advances them to a higher Degree in the Church, by placing them among
the Faithful; and thereby giving then.l a Title
to approach the holy Table of the Lord. It:
conveys divine Grace to encounter our fpirimal
Enemies, and to enable us to perform what we
undertake.
Q What oppofition did Epifcopacy meet with
in the Primitive Church?
A. In all places where we have Records, we
find lingle Per[ons fucceeded the Apofiles, advanced abO\;e Presbyters, not only in Dignity,
but in Office and Authority. And thus it continued for near Four Hundred Years without
Oppolition, when Aerius, a Preshyter, difappointed of a Bifhopri--k, began to deny the Lawfulne[s of it, and to endeavour an Alteration;
upon which account he is by EpiphaniuJ and Cpiph.
St. Auflin enrolled in the number of Hereticks; ~n L]J.
a:r. ~ 5,
GCand was by everyone looked upon at leafl: as
5~.
an Innovator for maintaining an Equality be:>
tween BiJhops and Preshyters. No other Gorernmellt was ever efiablifhed in the Chrifiian
Church belides Epifcopacy till the jixteenth Century, which is a fun ProoEof the Senfe of the
Catholick Church concerning it.
Q What may we learn from the Obfervation of
this Fall?
A. That great Care ought to be taken in cd..
mitring Perfons into the Exercife of the holy
FunCtions, lInce the Welfare of the Church, and
the Honour of Religion rely [0 much upon the
Behaviour of thofe who arc admitted into holy
Orders. That the Salvation of 11ens Souls in a
very great meafure depends upon the Watchful-

H:r
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nefs and ConduEl of thofe who are to be their
Guides to Heaven. That all Perfons ought to
enter upon [0 weighty and tremendous a Charge,
with great Serioufnefs and Confideration., with
{uch Preparation of Mind as may qualify them
to receive that Grace and Affiftance which is
neceifary to the difcharge of it. That it is the
Dnty of all Chriftians at this time by Prayer
and Fafting, to beg God's Bleffing upon his own
Inflitution l tha~ we may not feem carelefs or
negligent in a Matter of [uch vaft importance.
That we ought to blefs God, that in the Reformation of our Church from the Corruptions
of Popety, his good Providence hath preferved
to us the ancient Apoflolical Government, thofe
primitive Orders, in a due Subordination, whereby we are fecured of a right and truly Canoni
cal Miniflry. That we ought to pity and compaffionate thofe that wanted the Advantages
we enjoy, and exhort them for their own fakes,
and by the Love of Jefus Chrifl, that they would
endeavour to get the ancient primitive Apofiolical Church-Government, and by it an undoubted lv1iffion re-efiabliilied among them; to pray
for them, and hope that God will make Allowances for their Defeets, till his good Provicience enables them to find a Remedy. That
110,Man ought to take upon him to be God's
. Reprefentative, or conHitute any to ~e [uch,
without his expre[s Commiffion for this purd

pok
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The P RAY E R S.
1.
Lmighty God, ~h~ Giver 0'£ all good Gifts, For t~_~
who of thy dIvme ProvIdence haft ap- ~~nd~ .
pointed divers Orders in thy Church; give thy ~\dfn~t~
Grace, I humbly befeech thee, to all thofe who on.
.
are to be caU'd to any Office and Adminiftration
in the [arne; and, [0. replenifh them with the
. Truth of thy DoCtrine, and endue them with
Innocency. of Life, that they may faithfully ferve
before thee, to the Glory of tby great Name,
and the Benefit of thy holy Church, through
JeJus Chrift my Lord. Amen.

A

.

II.
IALmighty God, wh? ~a{l:c?nnituted teve- For Deli..
ral Degrees of Mmlfters 111 thy Church, cons.
qnd didft infpire thy holy ApofiIes to chufe into
the Order of Deacons the firft Martyr St. Stf1phen,
with others full of the Holy Ghoft and Wifdom;
Mercifully behold thy Servants at this time to
be called to the like Office and Adminifrration.
RepIenifh them fo with the Truth of thy' Doctrine, and adorn them with Innocency of Life,
that both by Word and good Example, they
may faithfully ferve thee in this Office, to the
Glory of thy Name, and the Edification of thy
Church, through the Merits of JeJus Chriftl who
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy
Ghofr, now and for ever. Amen.

Nn
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Th~nk

fulnefs

for the
benefits

of the
Prielthood.

A

Lmighty God and heavenly Father, who
of thy infinite Love and Goodnefs towards us, hail given to us thy only and moll
dearly beloved Son 1efus Chrift to be our Redeemer and Author of eternal Life; who after
he had made p..:rfeCt our Redemption by his
Death, and was afcended into Heaven, fent abro"d IntO the World his Apofr1es, Prophets,
Evangdifrs, DoCtors and Pafrors; by whore
La,bour and M inillry he gathered together a
grtat Flock in all the parts of the World, to
fet forth the Prai[e of thy Holy Name. For
thde [0 great Benefits of thy eternal Goodnc[s,
and that thou frill vouchfafefr to call others to
the [arne Office and Minifrry of the Salvation
of Mankind; I render unto thee mofr hearty
Thanks, I worfhip and praife thee. And I
humbly bcfeech thee, by the fame thy Son, to
grant unto me, and all that call upon thy Name,
that we may thew our felves thankful to thee
for thefe and all other thy Benefits; and that
we may daily increa[e and go forwards in the
Knowledge and Faith of the~ and thy Son, by
thy Holy Spilit; fo that as well by thy Minifrers, as by them to whom they fball be appointed Minifrers, thy holy Name may be always
glorified, and thy bldfed Kingdom enlarged;
through the [arne thy Son 1ejits Chrifi, who
liveth and reigneth with thee,' in the unity of
tbe fame Holy Spirit, World without end. A-

mm.
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IV.

0 S T merciful Father, I be£eech thee
fend upon thy Sertrants now to be orM
dained
in thy Church, thy heavenly Blefto

Priefis

fing, that they may be c10athed with Righteou[ne(s, and that thy Word fpoken by their Mouths
may have [ueh Sllece[s, that it may never be [poken in vain'; Grant alfo that thy People may have
Grace to hear a'nd receive the fame as thy moil:
holy Word, and the Means of their Salvation;
that in all our Words and D~eds, we may feek
thy Glory, and tl,Ie Increafe of thy Kingdomj
through JeJus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

VIII.

CI HAP.
~lnbtt !Z>ap.s

in

Septe~ber.

<t-WHATFall: doth the Church otJerve at
this Time?
A. The third Sea[on of the Ember Days 7
which ar~ the WedneJday, F~iday, and Saturday
after the Fourteenth of September. The Sunday
following being one of the fiat(~d Times for con'"
ferring the great Honour and Dignity of holy
Orders.
Q.. Wherein confifls thi Dignity of the Priefi: ..
hOQd?
A. In the peculiar Relation it hath to God j

whether we confider him as the Author of it,
from wh(i)m it received its Infiitution, or the
N~ture of thof~ Affairs it treats about, it being
N n '],
ordaimd

FOI

Priel1~'
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ordained for Men in things pertaining unto God:.
An Employment, as in its own Nature the mof!;
honourable and the mofi happy, fo in its EffeEts
the mofi beneficial to Mankind.
Q How doth it appear to be the mofl honourable
Employm:nt ?
A. Becaufe no Man can be employed in any
\Vork more honourable, than what immediately relates to the King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords, and to the Salvation of Souls immortal
in their Nature, and redeemed by the Blood of
God. The Powers committed to their TruIt,.
q.nnot be exercifed by the greatefi Princes, as
[uch; and it is the [arne Work: in Kind, and in
the main End and Defign of it, with that of the
14· bldfed Angels, who are minijJring Spirits fa,¥,
thoJe who Jhall be Heirs of Salvation. It is the
fame the Son of God difcharged, when he condefcended to dwell among Men. It is the encreafing and maintaining that Building whereof
he laid the Foundation when upon Earth. It is
the promoting his glorious Defign and Undertaking for the Salvation of Souls.
Q fVherein conji(is the Happinefs of this Employrmnt ?
A. In that it fixes the Mind upon the bell and
the noblefi Objefts; upon God, a Being infinite
in all Perfeaions, and upon that Happinefs which
is placed in the eternal Enjoyment of him, and
UPOlJ thofe f,lfethods that are ellablifhed for the
;maininin!; of it. In that it engages 1fen in the
greateft ACts of doing Good, in turning Sinners
from the Error cf their Ways, and by all wife
2nd prudent Means in gaining Souls unto God.
In tbat it [ets Men above the low and meal}
Concerns of 'this Life; anJ. infiead of bodily

H'eb. 5· r.
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Labour confines them to the more delightful
Exercifes of the Mind. Add to all this, that
·the faithful and diligent difcharge of the holy
Funcrion, gives a Title to a higher Degree of
·Glory in the next World; for they that be wife, Dan, r~
Jball /him a6 the Brightnefi of the Firmament, and 3·
·they that turn many to RighteouJneJs, as the StaT'S
jor e'Ver and e'Ver.
Q What. are the Benefits of the Priefihood ?

A., It is by the Execll~ion ofche Priefl's Office,
,that Men are made Members of the Church of
Chrifl by Baptifm; and without being born of John 3··,.
IFater and of the Spirit, we cannot enter into the
Kingdom of Hea'Ven. That OLlr fpiritual Life is

maintained by the holy Eucharifi; for it is

tIJe

Cup of BlefJing which they UeJs; that -is the Commu- r Cor. roo
2'2ion of the Blood oj Chrifl; it is the Bread which 16.
th.ey break, that is the Communion of the Body of
.ChriH. That the Pardon of our Sins is figned
.and fealed to us; for by the Adminifiration
.of the Sacraments are -the Benefits of Chrifl's

Sacrifice really. conveyed to 'all worthy Receivers; and that our Minds and Confciences are
.quieted by the Comfort and Benefit of AlfolutiOit.
1t is moreover by the faithful'Difcharge of this
high Office, Men are turned from Darkm:fs to
Light, convinced of the Folly of their Sins, and
.of the neceility of being holy, if ever they will
he happy. Belides, that the good of the State is
-hereby mGre fecllred, in thofe Infirucriolis Men
receive from the Minifiers of God> in the neci;:[fary Duties of Obedience, Jufiice and Fidelity.

Q

What hath heen the general Senft of Ma11
kind in reference to the Priefihood?

4

A. All Nations, whether learned or ignorant~
:\".rhether civil or barbarous> have agreed in this

Nn'3
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as a common DiCtate of natural Rea[on, to ex..
prefs their Reverence for the Deity, and their
Affections to Religion, by conferring extraordinary Privileges of Honour upon [uch as admi..
niller in holy things, and by providing liberally
for their Maintenance.
And that the Honour due to the holy FunElion
flows from the Law of Nature, appears from
hence; that in the eldefl: Times the Ci'vil and
the facred Authority, were united in the [arne
Perfon. For as the Original of Civil Government was from private Families, fo before thofe
Families came to affociate for more publick
Wodhip, the Mafier of the Family was the Prieft
of it.
Q How were Priells refpeEled among the Rea~hens ?
A. In all Countries they enjoyed great Marks
of Pre-eminence and Power, and managed th~
moll weighty Affairs of Peace and War. Among the ..!Egyptians their Kings were aJways
declared eit her out of their Priejlhoud or Soldiery, but he that was choJen out oj the SoLiery,
was obliged immediately to turn Priejl. The
Magi in Peria were Privy-Counfellors to the
gr~at Emperours of thofe Dominions. The
Blachmans in India were exempted from legal
Penalties and common Tribute, and in all Ddlicultks were applied to by P~nce and People
fort heir Advice and Prayers. The Druids, the
PrieRs formerly of this our IJ1and, as weIl as of
Franc:' and Germany, were in fuch great efieem, that they judged all publick and private
Cau[es, and dillributed the main Springs of Obe4ience, Rewards and Punifhments; they never
aW1ded the Wars, nor were required to con-

.
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tribute towards the Charge of them, but enjoyed
an univerfal Immunity. The Romans, a wife
and valiant People, fet fo great a value upou
the Priefily Order, that if their principal Magifirates by chance met any of Vella's Priefl:s ,
they gave them place. Numa Pompiliu's, who Liv. Lib.
civilized that warlike Nation, is reported [ome- 1.
times to have performed the PrieWs Office himfelf. Their ConJuls fought the high Dignity of
Pontifex Maximus, and feveral Emperors after
AuguJlus's Time were folemnly admitted to be
High-Priefts.
Q. How were Priefis reJpected before the giving
of the Law?
A. The CharaCter of the Perfons who officiated as PrieJls before the Law, very much tended
to fupport the Honour and Dignity of the Prieflhood. For tho' in the lirfl: Ages of the World, Spenc. de
in what related to a Man's felf, it is very pro- leg. Heb.
bable from tbe Infiances of Cain and Abel, that Lli1 T. c.6.
every Man was his own PrieR; yet it is plain, ~ern:Lo.
that the Family Sacrifices were performed by [2.. 7, ~.
the Maller of it, who as he exceeded the reft 35· 3, 7.
in Po~\rer and Authority, fo he was thought lit- Job:. 5,
tefl: for that honourable FunCtion. When Fa- 42.· c.
milies increafed and afi"ociared together for the
more publick Worfhip of God, the [acred and
the Civil Power were united in the fame Perfon. Thus Melchifedeck was King and Priefl: ill Gen f.j..
Salem; and among the .lEgyptians, as was ob- 18.
ferved before, the Priefihood was joined with Plmarch.
the Crown. The Greeks accounted the PrieH- ~uceft.
hood of equal Dignity with Kingfhip; which is Tlo;niJe
taken notice of by AriJlotle in [everal Places of c, r) Lib,
his Politicks. And among the Latins we have j JJ, i t.
a Tdtimony from Virgil that at the fame tim';: lLO·1,
C
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Anius was both PrieR and King. ~ay, llIoJes
Exod. 14. himfelf, who was Prince of lJrael, bHore Aaron.
6, &c.
was confecrated. officiated as Priefi in that fo~
lemn Sacrifice, by which the Cov~nant~ with
!fiael was confirmed.
Q Haw were Priefts reJpeE1ed under the Law?
A. Though the whole Nation of the 'Jew!
were, in refpect of other Nations, God's peculiar
People; yet Levi was his p~culi<,lr Tribe, hi~
Lot and his Inheritance, f:;:t apart that they
Deut·33· might execute the Service of the Lord; and up.,.
8.
on the accollnt of their being devoted to mi.,.
niller in holy things called his holy Ones. 'J'hat
God intended great Honour land Authority
fhould be conferred upon the Priefts, may ap~
Dent. q. pear plainly from the Power he gave them to in.,.
8,9, &c. terpret the Law, and to decide doubtful Cafes;
and from thofe fevere Punifhments he threatens
to bring on fuch as did not comply with theif
t:xod. l8. Determinations. And as for the Higb- PrieR,
his Garments, his .Palace, his place in the Sanhe~
drim, and upon other Occafions, fi.1fIiciently fhew
the Dignity of his Office, and the Authority he
was invefied with. The Laws that God was
pleafed yet farther to give in relation to th~
L~'l. 1. r, Priefihood, tended to preferve the CharaEley.
:}ol.
from being contemptible, for any corporal Ble..
mifh made a Man unfit for it; and tbe particular
Directions concerning their Marriages, and
their not mourning for their neatefr Kindred,
made their Per[ons frill more eminent. But
what chiefly contributed to th~ir Honou,r, was
the Law about jir[f Fruips and Tenths, which
were folemnly dedicated to God, and yet were
to be brought to the Tem~1e fOt ~he Mainte"l

pancc of th~ Pridls.
~ W!'by
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Q..

Why was the Priefihood confined to one
Tribe?
.
A. It is thought that the chief Reafon why
God confined the Priefihood under the Law to
one Tribe, was the better to train up the Jews
in the Knowledge and Worfhip of the true
God, and to preferve them from the idolatrous
Rites of their Neighbours, to which they were
but too much addiCted. For this was a certain
fign that Sacrifices, offered to him by any other
Hands, were neither agreeable nor acceptable to
him; becaufe this tefiified that the Church of
God was refirained to one PeOple. So long
therefore as none could adminifier in holy things
but thofe of the Tribe of Levi, fo long there
could be no Church but of that People where·
of Levi was a Tribe.
Q. Why was Levi preferred to thil great Hmour
/;efore any of the other Tribes?
A. Not only becaufe this Tribe was difiinguifhed by its Relation to Mofes, who was Prince
of the Congregation, and whom God thought
fit farther to honour by advancing his Father's
Houfe to the highefi pitch of Dignity mortal
Man .could attain to; but alfo becaufe this Tribe
had given the mofi famous Infiances of their
Zeal againfi Idolatry. When the IFaelites worfuipped the Golden Calf, the greatefi part of the
/..evites preferved themfelves free from that
InfeCtion. When M!;{es took Vengeance on Exod. 32..
thofe that were guilty of that Idolatry, the Le- 26, 2.9· .
'Vites being kindled with Zeal, were obedient
to his Voice, and affified in expiating the guilt Speno de
of [0 great a Sin, with the Blood of their own leg. Heb.
Kindred. And if we may believe the JewiJh lIb. I. C. 6•
./{abbirJS) when the other Triber were tainted p. 13 8•

with
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with the Sl1perfiitions of ..!EgyPt, the Tribe of
Levi kept confiant to the Worfhip of God;
whereupon God was p!eafed thus to reward
that Fidelity and Zeal, for which they were fo
renowned.
Q What Inftances are there in the Old Tefiament, vf honourable Perfon~ exercifing the Priefihood?
r~n T4.
A. Melchifedeck, whoexercifed that holy Fun,ll·7 4 aic-', was King as well as PrieR, and the Patriarch Abaham acknowledged his Superiority
by receiving his BenediCtion, and by paying him
Trlbl1te, even the Tenth of all his Spvils. Pcti~;ec", 4 1 , phe,rah P.riefi of On was fo confiderable as to
~}
marry Ius Daughter to Jofeph, the great Favoubod 3 I rite of the King of .lEg)pt. Jethro Priefi of Midian was Father-in-Law to Mofes, eminent for
his Wi[dom and Authority. And the HighPriefi Aaron was Brother to the fame Mofts
Acts 7 n. who was [0 mighty in Words and Deed;.
Q How was the Priefihood efleemed among the
Primitive Chrifrians 'I
A. The Primitive Chrifrians alwafs exprefr
a mighty Value and Efreem for their Cle/gy;
becau(e they were fenfible there could be no
Church without Priefis, and that it was by
their means that God conveyed to them all thofe
mighty Bkffings which were purchafed by
Chrifi's Death. Ecclefiafiical Hifiory is full of
Jl1fia.n~es of the RefpeCt they then paid to their
Bijbop.r and Pres~)'ters, by kiffing their Hands,
bowing to beg their Bleffing, and all this even
in the times of Perfecution. They gave all imaginable Proof of a fincere and hearty Love to
their Per[orfs, by maintaining them liberally out
pf their 1hipwre~ked F9rtLlnes, and chearfully
(lIbmi~tiu~
.
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fubmitting to the revere Difcipline enjoined
by them; and all this from a fenfe of that Authority they had received from Chriil the great
Bifhop of Souls; and in purfuance ofthofe Luke roo
Precepts our Saviour and St. Paul have left us I('i"h f
in this Matter. When Chrifrianity became the~. t: ·4·
Religion of the Government, great Honours'
and Re"'enues were bellowed upon the Clergy,
not only for the [upport of Religion, but as a
Reward for thofe great Sufferings they had undergone in dtfence of the Truth; all Laws that
were any ways prejudicial to them were revoked, and new ones made to fecure to them Re[peet and Maintenance; which Advantages in
progrefs of Time were increafed by the Favour
of pious Princes, not only in the Roman Empire,
but in all other Nations where Chrifiianity prevailed.
Q.. What Titles of Hononr, {lnd Refpeets are
given to thoft who are invefied with the Priefihood
under the Gofpe!?
A. The Dignity of their Office is amply difplayed in the Scriptures, when thofe that are
invefied with that Character are called the Mi- "Coq. [.
nifters of Chriil, Stewards of the Myfteries of God, Cit. r. 7·
to whom he hath committed the Word of Re- 1 Cor. 5·
conciliation, the Glory of Chrtil .. Amba.Jfadors for I9 8. 23.
Chriil, in Chrifl'j fiead, Co-worke'f's with him, An- 1. Cor. 5.
geh of the Churches. And when it is moreover 2.0.
declared, that he that defpifeth them, defpifeth >{ev. c. 2,
not Man blltGod. All which Titles fhew upon tJI~e IO.

how many Accounts they fiand related, appro- 16.
priated and devoted to God him[eIf.
Q What is implie¢ in their hring Minifters of

Chrifi?

.

4.
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A. That they ac9: by Commiffion from him,
that they are his Officers and immediate Attendants, his Domefiicks, and in a peculiar manner his Servants. That they are employed in
his particulaqBufinefs, impowered and authorized to negotiate andtranfaCl: for God, and that
not only in fome particular things, but at large
in 'all the outward Adminifirations of the Covenant of Grace, or of Reconciliation between
God and Man.
~ U/nat is implied in tbeir being Stewards of
the Myfieries of God?
A. That as a Steward is the highefi domefiick
Officer and Governour .of the whole Family,
who is to give them their Portion of Meat in due
SeaJon; fo'the Priefis under the Gofpe! are infiituted to difpen[e fpiritual Food for the Nourifhment of Chrifiians, to feed them with God's
r Cor.l.;. holy Word and Sacraments, to fpeak .the hdden
WiJdom, which God ordained before the World;

which is committed to their Care to preferve
entire from being maimed or perverted, as the
Sacraments are to be rightly a~ld duly adminifter'd.
Q: What is implied in their being publick Agents and Ambafradors?
A. That they are God~s Vicegerents and viJible RepreJentatives here upon Earth, that they
.are delegated by him to folicite and maintain a
good Correfp0ndeuce between God and Man;
that they are 'impowered to, adniinifier the
Word of Reconciliation,. to~fign and feal Covelna.nts in his Name;. up.on: which account their
Perfons are facred, and all Contempt {hewn to
them, is an A.ffront to their MafrerJ _w ho.[e ChauGl:cr they bear.
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Q What is tmplied in their heing the Glory of
Chrifr, and Co-workers with him?
A. That they are infirumental in advancing
his Gofpel, whereby ChriH's Name is glorified,
that they manage and carryon that glorious
Deugn for which he came into the World" and
took upon him our Nature; ,that they are the
Minifiers of his fpiritual Kingdom, to whofe
Diligence and Fidelity is committed its Prefervatian and Enlargement.
Q Why are the Minifiers of God called the
Clergy?
A. Becaufe thofe who have been peculiarly
appropriated. to the Service of God, and devoted to wait at the j\.ltar, have always been
eHeemed God's Lot and Inheritance, which the
Word fignifies in the Greek. Thus God fays,
the Levite Jhall be mine, and our Saviour caUs Num. 8.
his Apoflles th:: Gift his Father gave him out of 14·
the World. Now though the Word at lira: Joh.q.6.
comprehended the whole Body of the Jewiili
Nation, and may in the fame fenfe be attributed to the Community of Chrifiians, whom
God has purchafed to himfelf as a peculiar PeopIe; yet this Title was afterwards confined to
narrower Bounds, and difiinguifhed that Tribe
which God made cboice of to fiand before him
in the Ad miniHration of holy things; and after
the Expiration of that OEconomy, was accordingly u(ed to denote the Minifiry of the Gofpel, and thofe that were invefied with the Priefihood in the Chrifiian Church.
Q. How do the Minifiers of the Chrifiian
Church deri~e their Comm.iffion ?
A. From our Saviour 1efu.r ChriEl· the great,
Shepherd and Bi£hop of otlr Souls) v.:,0o glorified He\ } 5,
'JWt
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not himfelf to /;e an High- Prieft; but had his

John

20 ,

2. I, 22.,

&c.

Commiffion from God the Father, and after his
Re[urreB:ion invefied his Apofiles with the
fame Commiffion his Father had given him. AJ
m.l' Father hath font me, even Jo fend I you; and
he breathed on them, and faid unto them, receiv~
1'e the Holy GhoR, &c. Which Commiffion eyi-

dently contains an Authority of ordaining others,
and a Powc.r of transferring that Commiffion
upon others, and tho[e upon others to the End
of the World. And that this did not merely
belong to the Per[ons of the Apofi1es, appears
from the Nature of that Promife made to be
Mat. 2.8. with them always, even to the End of the World;
which mufi include their Succefiors in the Exe10.
cution of the fame Commiffion.
Q.. Can the Supreme Civil Magifirate communicate theft fpiritual Powers to Church-Oficers?
A. The Nature of thefe Powers being purely
fpiritual, and havmg a relation to the Souls of
Men, can only be conveyed in that Way and
Manner Chrifl has appointed; who delegated
thefe Powers only to his Apofiles and their Snccelfors; and without his exprefs Commiffion
no Man ought to take upon himfdf, or communicate to others a Power to fign and feal Covenants in his Name. This Commiffion the
ApofiIes and their Succefiors exercifed in all
Places, and even in oppofition to the Rulers
that then were; fo that the Church fubfified as a
difiinCl: Society from the State for above Three
hundred Years, when the Civil Government was
only concerned to fUFprefs and defiroy it. Indeed when the Church received the Benefit of

Incorporation an4 Protection from the -State,
.
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file was content to fuffer [orne Limitations as
to the Exercife of thefe Powers, and thought
her [elf. fufficiently recompenfed by the Avanrages that accrued to her by the Incorporation.
Q. Wherein then conjifls the Supremacy of Sovereign Magifirates?
A. In ruling aU Eflates and Degrees corlfmit- Art. 37-

ted to their Charge hy God, whether they he EccleJiafiical or Temporal. In exerciling rheir Civil
Power in Ecc1eliafricaI· Caufes, as well as over
EccletlaHical Perrons, and in ref/raining with
the Givil Sword the Stulihorn and Evil-doers. So
that all Perfons in their Dominions, Spiritual as
well as Temporal, are fubjeCl: to their Authority; becau[e wben Men became Minifrers in the
Church, they did not ceafe to be SubjeCts of the
State. Every Soul mull he [ubjeR to the higher Rom. q.
Powers, which includes an A~file, an E7.Jange- 1.
lifl, a Prophet, or whofoever eIfe, as St. Chryfoflom
obferves upon the Place. But by Virtue of this
Supremacy, the miniflring either oj God'J Word, Artie. 37·
or of the Sacraments, is not given to Princes, becaure they are not invefied with, nor have a fovereign Difpofal of the Power of Orders.
Q .. What may we learn from the Dignity of
Priefrhood ?
A. That it is no diminution to Greatnefs of
Birth, or any perJvnal Excellency, to be devoted
to the Service of the Altar. That great Purity
.oj Life is required of thofe that are invefied with
fuch an honourable Charafier, whereby they
may in fome meafure be qualified to adminifier
in holy things, and by their Example guide thofe
they infirua by their Do8:rine. That it is an
Argument of a very prophane Temper, to contemn thofe that are owned by God as his DoS.

mtflMt.i
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mefticks and immediate Attendants, as his Agentt
and AmbaJfadors, becaufe he that defpifeth them
defpifeth him that fent them; and the Affront
put upon them will be interpreted as done to
him from whom they derive their Commiffion.
That it is a diCtate of natural Reafon to tdEfy
our Reverence to :tbe Deity; and our AffeCl:ion
to Religion, by honouring thofe who are the
chief Minifrers of it. That it is the greatefr piece
of Prefumption imaginable, to pretend to fign
and feal Covenants in God's Name, without receiving any Power and Authority from him in
order to that purpofe. That the Attendance at
the Altar exempts no Man from the Cogitiz.,ance
of the Civil Powers, but that JPiritual Perfons
are equally obliged to pay all Duty and Allegiance to their rightful Sovereigns, as well ~_ the
meanefr of the Laity. That the Power of the
Magiflrate, when mofr full and abfolute, -does
not extend either to ufe themfelves, or communicate to others thofe fpiritual Powers which
Chrifr left only to his Apofiles, and their '~'lC
celfors. That we then befr fhew our Efreem of
God's Ordinance, and tefrify our Value for the
Benefits of the Priefihood, when we not only re...
verence their Perfons, but devoutl) attend their
Jpiritual Adminiflrations.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
For the
Lmighty God our heavenly Father, who
Ordainers
haft purchafed to thy felf an univerfal
and t~e Church by the precious Blood of thy dear Son;
°drdarn - Mercifully look upon the fame, and at this time
A -

C •

Q

_.

fo
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fo guide and govern the Minds of thy Servants,
the Bifhops and Pallors of thy Flock, that they
may lay hands fnddenly on no man; but faithfully and wifely make choice of fit Perrons, to
{erve thee in the facred Minillry of thy Church.
And to thofe who fhall be ordained to any holy
Function, give thy Grace and heavenly Bcnedidian, that both by their Life and Doctrine..
they may fet forth thy Glory, and ,fet forward
the Salvation of all Men, through 1ifus Clmrt
our Lm:d. Amm.

II.
Rant, 0 Lord, that all -thore who adminiller in holy Things may have great Senfe
G
of th~ Dignity and Importance of their Office; ~:~

For the
Clergy 1

a

(heY'

that finc~ they. are thy EmbaJfadors, they may rightly
in all theIr Athons have a dne regard to the Ex· difcharge
celleney of their CharaCter, and faithfully, dili-'~?eir,hoIY
gently, and prudently rranfaet thofe great Affairs unction.
thon hall entrufied to their Management. That
fine'" they are thy Mini/lets, they may have always imprinted in their Remembrance, hoW'
great a Treafme is committed to their Charge,
the Sheep of Chrifi, which he bought with his
Death, and for whom he {bed his Biood, that
the Church and Congregation, whom they fen'e
is the Spoufe and Body of Chriil. That-fince
they are the Stewards of thy Myfleries, they
may feed and provide for thy Family, feek thy
Sheep that are difperfed abroad, and thy Childre1l
which are in the Midil of this naughty \Vorld;
that they may be faved through Chri{t. That
fince they are Labottrer.r in thy Vineyard, they
may never ceafe by their Care and Diligence to

bring all fut;h 4S are committed w thli!ir Charge;'l
() Q

~ntg
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unto that Agreement in Faith and Knowledge of
God,and to that Ripenefs and PerfeCtnefs of Age
in 0-,;:"_11, that there may be no Place left for Error in Religion, or for Vicioufnefs of Life. That
fince their Employment is laborious and d ifIicult,
they may confiantly pray for the heavenly Affifiance of the Holy Ghofi, from thee, 0 Father,
by the Mediation of our bldred Redeemer and
Saviom 'Jeftts Chrift; that by daily reading and
weighing of the Scriptures they may wax riper
and fironger in their Minifiry, alld fo [alb ion
their Lives, and thofe of their Families, after
the Rules and Doctrine of Chrifi, that they may
be wholfome and godly Examples for the relt
of the Congregation to follow, and be able to
give a good Account of their Stewardlbip at the
Tribun2.10f Ch;oifi, to whom with thee and
the Holy Gh0ft) be all Honour and Glory,
W orId without End. Amm.

III.
Bilhop
Taylor.

For 13ifuOl's.

Thou great Shepherd, and Bithop of our
SOllls, molt glorious 'Jefu, blefs all holy
and religious Prelates, efpccially the Bifhops of
our Church. 0 God, Jt::t abundance of thy
Grace and Bem:dierion uefcend upon theIr
Heads, that by a hOJY Life, by a true and Catholick Bdid~ by a refoIut.e Conf't:ffion of thy
Nam@, and by a Fatherly Care, and great Sedulity and Watchfulnefs over their Flock, they
may glorify thee our God, the great Lover of
Souls, and fet forward the Salvation of their
People, and of others by their Example, and at
Iaft after a plentiful Converfion of Souls) they may
fuine like the Stars in Glory, through JeJUJChrijl

O

our Lord. Amen.

\
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W
HAT do you mean by
.\.
A.
Fafls

Vigils?
Thole
which the Church
hath thought fit to ellablifh before cenain Fefiivals, in order to prepare our Minds for a due
Obfervation of the en[uing Solemnity .. That [0
our Joy may not degenerate into Senfuality, nor
be expreH: by Intemperance, nor evaporate into
Lightnefs and Vanity; but that we may ufe
God's good Creatures with Moderation and
Thankfulnefs, with Bowels of Mercy to thofe
that are in want, and raife cur Souls to fuch a
Relifh of fpiritual Enjoyments, that it may be
our Meat and Drink to do the Will of our heavenly Father.
"
Q Why are there- Falls called Vigils?
A. From the Latin Word Vigilia, fignifying
Watchings. It being the' Cullom in the Primitive Times to pafs great part of the Night that
preceded certain Holy-da)'S in Devotion and religious E:x.ercifes; and this even in thofe Places
which they fet apart for the publick Worfhip of
God. But when thefe Night Meetings came to
be [0 far abufed, that no care could prevent feveral Diforders and Irregularities, the Church
thought fit to aboliih" them; and there Night
Wauhes were converted into Fafis, fiill keeping
the former Name of Vigils.
Q Wbat was probably the Original of t!J~Je Vi·
~ils or Night Watches among C~rifliam ?
. A. Some are inclined to found this Practice
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upon feveraI Texts of Scripture underfiood Iiterally, where Watching is enjoined as well as
42.· 25-13 Prayer, particularly upon that Conclufion our
Saviour draws from the Parable of the ten VirMat. 13· gim; Watch tIme/ore, for ye know neither the Day
35·
nor the Hour wherein the Son oj Man cometh. And
farther, they urge our Saviour's own Example,
Luke 6. who continued all Night in Prayet alone; and that
12of St. Paul and Silas, who at Midnight prayed
A<..'l:s 16. and flmg Praifis unto God. And what wonder
25·
if in this Senfe it was praCtifed and recommended by the Chrifiians of the lirfi Age, who
generally apprehended that the End of the World
was near at hand, and that their bld1ed Mafier would quickly fummon them to appear before his dreadful Tribunal, and that at Midnight
Mat.2 5.6. the Cry would be made, behold the Bridegroom cometh?
The Fervour and pious Zeal of thofe Times
might eaft1y difpo[e them under fuch Thoughts
to abridge themfelves of Sleep, and to employ
part of the Night in profecuting the Affairs of
their eternal Salvation, that if pollible the Coming
of the Son of Man might find them aEtually
engaged in the ExpeCtation of it. And were
the Children of Light as wife in their Generation
as the Children of this World, they would fometimes borrow from the Night for the Exercife
of their Devotion; when the others, to gratify
their Paffions, can dedicate whole Nights t()
their Bllfinefs or Pleafllre.
Q. What Jarther Account is there of the Origi~
nal of Vigils?
,
A. Others with greater probability have re':
ferred the Rife of thefe Night Watches to the
Neceffity Chrifiians were under of meeting in
the Night and before Day for the Exercife of
I
their

Mat.24
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their Devotions in common, by n::afon of the
Malice and Perfecmion of their 'Enemies, who
endea1;'oured their DdhuClion when they difcovered them to be Chrifiians. Thus the DiJciples of our Lord were aJfembled togethu in the John 20.
Evening, the Doors being IImt for fear of the I9·
Jews, when our Saviour appeared to them, and
Jhewed them his Hands and his Side. When
St. Peter was delivered out of Pri[on by all An- Act; 12.
gel in the Night, he found the Church of Jeru- 12..
falem affembled in the Houfe of Mary the Mother of John firnamed Mark, performir;g the publick Offices of Religion. St. Paul at Trcac conti- ACls 20.
nued his Speech until Midnight, and then admi- 7, & roo
nifired the Sacrament to the Difciples, who came
together to break Eread. In the after Ages Ter- De Co·
w/han confirms the Cufiom of frequenting the ron. c. J.
Affemblies for religiol1s~ Wodhip, and of receiving the EucharijlllefJre Day; and in the account Pliny gives to the Emperor concerning the ~i~. roo
Chrifiians, their meeting before Day to fing Eplil:. SI7·
Hymns to onr Saviour, &c. makes a part of it.
Now when Per[ecution ceafed, and Chrifiians
had the Liberty of performing thelr Devotions
in a more publick manner, they fiill continued TertuI.
thefe Night 'Watches before great FeflivaIJ', par- a:l Ux.
ticnlarly that of Eafler, as is owned by feveral ~,b'f \ d
of the Ancients. This ;praCtice wa.s in great \.i~. eC~n:
vigour in the time of St. Jerome, who defended ftll1. libA.
thefe Vigils againfi the ObjeCtions of Vigilan- N.17.ian.
tius that endeavoured to have them aboldhed. ~r;\1U
But St. Jerome declares it unreafonable to im- Am~r~r.
pure to the whole Body the unhappy Mifcar- Snm. 60.
riages of fome unworthy Members among Hleron.
them; becaufe the Irregularities of a few could o~ Rlpar.
not prejudice Religion in general.) fince they ~;j~~[~n.
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were guilty of the fame Crimes in their own
Houfes and in their Neighbourhood, the Vigils
being neither the Caufe -nor the Occalion of thefe
Diforders. The Council of Eliberis, held AnCan. 35. no 305, had forbid the Admiffion of Women, to
prevent the ill Confequences of thefe promifcuous Affemblies; but they were not abolifhed till
2fter St. Jerome's time, nor as fome think till the
Beginning of the jixth Century.
Q. Before what Fefiivals hath the Church appointed
theft Fafis thatarf ctllied Vigils?
\
A. Before the Nativity of our Lord, the Purification and Annunciation of the Bldred Virgin
Mary, Eafter-day, Afcenjion-day, PentecoFl, St,
Matthias, St. John Baptifl, St. Peter, St. James,
St. Bartholomew, St. Matthew, St. Simon and'
St. 'Jude, St. Thomas, St. Andrew, All-Saints.
And if any of there Feafls fall upon a Monday, then the Vigil or Fafl-day {hall be kept upon the Saturday, and not upon the Sunday next
before it.
Q "If/by have not tbe refl of the Feflivals Vigils annex! to them?
A. Becaufe they fall chiefly between Chriflmas and Epiphany, or between Hafler and l/f/hitfunday, which were always efieemed fi.lch Sea{ons for rejoicing, that the Church did not
think fit, but very rarely, to intermingle with
them any Days of Fafliug and Humiliation. And
in the Peafl of St. Michael and All-Angels, one
Rea[on for the Infiitution of Vigils ceafes; which
was to conform us to the Example of the Saints,
who through Sufferings and Mortifications enned into the Joy of their Ma.fier, but thefe mimfiring Spirits were created in the full pofidfion
9f Blifs.

Th.e Vigils.
Q. What are thofe ACts of publick Worlhip
which theft Vigils WNe defigned to prepare us

. 7
j ,.r.
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A. Joining in thofe Prayers and Praifes which
are ouered up to God by his Miniflers upon,
fuch Occafions. Hearing God's Holy Word, and
thole Explanations of it, and InfiruCtions from
it, which are commonly called Sermons, made
by an Order of Men eHablifhed, among other
Ends, to infirua us in our Duty. Receiving the
bleJfed Sacrament, which is called the Eucharifl,
btcaufe a thankful Acknowledgment of Bleflings received. A very fit Employment for all
Feftival.r, as well as the proper Chrifiian Worfhip for the Lord's Day.
Q Where are thoJe ACts of publick Wodhip
pe;formed?
A. In the Church, the HouJe of God, [0 called
upon the Account of its peculiar Relation to him,
being fokmnly dedicated and fet apart for his
publick Worfhip and Service, and upon the Account of God's peculiar PreJence, not only by the
Adminifiration of his Word and Sacraments, but
by reafon of the Attendance of his Holy Angels to
obferve our Behaviour and Deportment; it being by the Retinu.e of thefe adminifiring Spirits,
that the Speciality of God's Prefence is defcri- Gen. l~.
bed in the Old and New Teflament. The De- 16.
dication of it to facred Ufes, makes it his Pro- ~~s 7·35·
priety, and the praying to him, praiung him, H~b.3~I~:
and celebrating the holy Myfieries, with the D,1i17 .10.
Attendance of the holy Angels, are Demon- I Cor. I r.
firations of his peculiar Prefence.
10.
Q.:,. Did the Apofrles and Primitive Chrifrians
Jet afart particular Places fv( publick Worfhip ?
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A. It is plain that even in the Times of the
Apaflles there were Places fet apart for the
Performance of Divine Worfhip, and that the

Chriflians did not even then meet prorni[cuouOy in any Place; and though they'were concealed from the 'Jews and Heathens, being ei...
ther Part of their own Hou[es, or within the
Compa[s of them; yet they were fufficiently
I Co~. 14· known to the Faithful.
St. Paul gives Dire34·
ttions ror our Behaviour in (uch Places; Let the
;/'0111(::: keep Silence in the Churcp: And it is evidl:TI." that ! ~ undcrHands this not only of the
CC;[lp:my wet together, but of the Place where
they D1tt, 0)' the Difl:inCtioll he puts between
:/I. 3).
thj~ and ()ell,-!" Places: If they will leam any
'J /)).'g, let them ask their I-IuJuands at home; for
it is a Shame j('r U'omm to Ipeak in the Church.

It appears Irom the fame Apofile, that the
Chriilial1s at Corinth had a Place fet apart
only for holy Purpo[es; for that Apofile reprehends the ConmLir/fZs for taking their own
1 CO:'. I I. Supper in an holy Place; Have you not Houfes,
21..
faith he, to eat and drink in, or defpife you the
Haufe 0/ God? From whence it follows, that
the Place where they affcmbled was not for cornman cating and d~inking, and therefore not
for ordinary and private Ufes; nay, the erns~, Auft.J?loying it to fL1ch Purpo[es was profaning it,
9uao f. 57· as is plainly implied in the Word d£:.fpijing.
m LeVIt. And therefore every private Houfe was dit:'
~~;:
ferent from the Church, their Houfes being
Reg 30. oppo[ed to [acred Places fet apart for reo;'
St. cr,;yf. ligious U fes. And in this Senfe is this
!'heol:p. Text underfiood by many of the Fathers.
:in L o - '
.
~t;m,
And this is farther proved from that ungula!!,
~ha~a~er give~~ ~9 [o~~ ~b9v~ 9~~erA in fit~

.
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Apofiles Salutations as their peculiar. Salute Rom. 16.
Juch.an one, tl11d the Church in his llouJe. Which ~'C5.. 6
IDufi be neC'di'arily under!tood of fome certain ~9. cr t •
Place fet apart where Chrifiians were wont to C:oi.4. 15.
afiemble 'for the Performance of divine Wor- Phllem.
~ip. And thofe faluted mllfi be fuch as in I, 2.
their feveral Cities had dedicated fome Place
within their Dwellings, moIl: probably their
upper Room, for Chrifiian Wor111ip. And that V7Ng;;DV.
this Salutation is not u[ed, becau[e "their Fami- Rom. 16.
lies were Chrifiians, appears from other Sal uta- 10, I r, 14·
tions where Ariflobulus a.nd Narcijfus are faluted 2. Tim. 4.
with their Houfuold.
19.
Q How ought we to reverence Holy Places?
A. By building and ereEting fuch Places where
~hey are wanting, and furnifuing them with aU
imaginable Decency for the Worfhip of God.
By repairing and adorning them, when Time,
or the Iniquity of an Age hath made them ruinous. By k-:eping them from all profane and
common Ufage, and applying them wholly to
the Bufinefs of Religion. By offering up our
Prayers in them with Fervour and FrequenGy; by
hearing God's Word with Attention and Re[olutions of obeying it, and by celebrating the holy Myfieries with Humility and Devotion. By
ufing all [nch outward Tejlimmin of ReJpefl as
the Church enjoins, and are eIl:at)lifhed by the
CuIl:om of the Age we live in, as :tvlarks of Honour and Reverence. This bodily Worfhip is
recommended by Sulomon, when he charges us
to look to our Feet, when 'We go into the Houfe of Ecc1. 5. i.
God; being an Alluuon in particular to that
Rite of pulling off'tbe Shon, ufed by the 'Jews, Exod 3 ).
;Lnd other Nations of the EaH, when they came JO!h5·I~.
into [acred P!a,es.i and is as binding upon us tq

.
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look to our Heads by dl1coyeringthem, and giving all other external Tefiimonies which exprefs Reverence and Devotion. And above all,
by governing our whole BqhaviouY' in fuch Places
with a dLle Regard to rhofe Ends and Purpofts
for which they were dedicated and fet apart:
This will correCt any Whifperingor Taiking
about worldly Affairs, any negligent or light
Carriage. This will fupprefs any Provocations
to Laughter, or any critical and nice Obf::r\'ation of others.
Q. With what Difpofition of Mind oug/>t we
to pelform theJe ACts of publick Worfhip?
A. With ilncere Intentions of glorirying God,
and making his Hononr and Praife krJOWl1 among Men; acknO\'\'Jedging hereby our entire
Dependence upon his Bounty, both tor what
we enjoy, and what we farther expeCt. And
with hearty Endeavours of performing his bleffcd Will, and of being that in our Liv:;;s and
Attions, which we beg to be made in OLlr Prayers, which we are enjoined in his Holy 11/0; d,
;md which we fokmnly promife in the Holy
~ac;·ammt.

Q. l>Vith v..:bat Reverence of our Bodies ought
'we to ptlfonn thtJe ACts of pllblic~ Wodhip ?
A. Though in our pri1.:a;e Devotions we are
left, I think, at Liberty to ehtJe fueh Pofiures as
may mon tend to the fixing of our Minds; yet
in pUb/ifk we are obliged to govern our olltward
Behavjo~lr by fneh Mea[urcs as the Church prefcribes, 7;iz... to kneel, fland, bow, or fit, as the
.Rubrhk hath enjoined. Neither do I think it
is fit ~o deviate from fome devout CufiOlns,
though not commanded, that are efiablifhcd by
~!1(;i~nc and general PraCtice,) which in Time
)
,orne
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Come to have the force of a Law. It is by
thefe Rules that a beautiful Uniformity is created in our Deportment, as well as in our Petitions. All there different Pofiures ought to be
ufed with fuch Gravity and Serioufnefs, as may
demonfirate how intent we are when engaged
in the Worfhip of God, and yet without fuch
Affeetations and Particularities as are apt to difiurb thofe that are near us, and to give occalion to others to fufpea: us, as aeting a formal
hypocritical Part. If we come to Church before the Service begins, which we fhould always endeavour to do, after we have performed
om private Devotions, we fhould in fiIence recolleCt our felves, and difpofe our Minds ly ferious Thoughts to a due difcharge of the enfuing Duties; for the Difcollrfes of News, and ..
BuJinefs are very improper upon fuch Occalions, God's Houfe being not defigned for the
Scene of Converfation. And it is fiill much
more unbeconUng while we are at our Prayers,
nicely to obferve all thofe Rules of Ceremony,
which in other places are fit and neceilary to be.
praCtifed towards one another, becaufe when
w'e are offering our Requefis to the great God
of Heaven and Earth, our Attention fhould be
fo fixt, that we fhollld have no leifure to regard any thing elfe. To this end, when we put
our Bodies into a praying Poflure, with which
I think leaning and lolling feems very inconfifient, we fhould do well to Exom Eyes downwards, that we may not be diverted by any
ObjeCts near us; at the fame time refolving not
to futrer them to gaze about, whereby they do
but fetch in matter for wandring Thoughts. A
farther Help to this Attention is great Silence;
tberefot~
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therefore we lliould never join aloud with the
Minifler but where it is enjoined, endeavouring
to make it our own by a hearty Amen. Great
care mun be taken not to repeat after the Minifier what peculiarly relates to his Office; which
I mention the rather, becaufe I have frequently
ob[erved fome devout People following him
that officiates in the Exhortation and Abfolution,
as well as the Confeffioy; which if throughly
confidered, mun be judged a very abfurd and
improper Expreffion of the Peoples Devotion,
becaufe a difringui1hing part of the Priefl's Of-

fice.

- Q.. What Preparation of Mind is neceJfarJ for
o-ur joining in the publick Prayers?
A. To abfi:raCtol1r Thoughts as much as we
can fr~m our worldly Bufinefs and Concerns,
that we may call upon God with Attention and
Application of Soul. To keep our Paffions ill
Order and SubjeCtion, that none of them may
interrupt us when we approach the Throm! of
Grace. To poffefs our Minds with {nch an
awful Senfe of God~s Prefence, that we may
behave our {elves with Gravity and Reverence;
to work in Ollr {elves fuch a Senfe of our own
,Weaknefs and Infufficiency, as may make us
earnefr for the Supplies of fupernatural Grace;
fuch a Sorrow for our Sins, fuch Humiliation
for them, and fuch a readinefs to forgive others,
as may prevail upon God, for the fake of Chrift's
Sufferings, to forgive us. To recolleCt thofe
many Bleffings which we have received, that we
may {hew forth his Praife, not only with our
Lips, but in our Lives" by giving up our [elves
~p his Scrvic~~
.

Amore
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A more particular Account of Prayer, and the
neceflary Qtalifications to make it an accepta~
table Sacri.fice, may be found in the Chapter 011
Rogation Days.
~ How ought we to hear the Word of God
read and preached to us ?
A. With a ReJolution of Mind to perform what
we {hall be convinced is our Duty; and with
fuch a Submiffion of our Underflanding, as is
due to the Oracles of God. 'With a partiCllla1:'
Application of general Infirucrions to the State
of our own Minds, that we may grow in Grace.,
and in the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
1eJus ChriH. In order to this we thould give
our Attention with great Reverence, and take
heed how we hear, left our Negligence be inter- Luke t.
preted as a Contempt of that Authority which 18~
fpeaks to us.
Q. How comes it to paJs, that among thoft
who hear God's holy Word read and preached
to them, fa few are influenced thereby to reform their
Lives?
A. It chiefly proceeds from the ftrcngth of
vicious Habits, which blind their Underfrandings, and indifpo[e them to apprehend the force
of (uch Arguments as are urged, to expo(e the
Folly of Sin, and the mi(chievolls Con[eqllence
of a wicked Life. Where Mens AfFecrions are
engaged, their Judgments are ftrangely pervert~
cd; this makes them itjHe the Checks of their
Confciences, and quench thore Sparks of Piety
which were kindled im their Education. When
therefore Curiofity or Decency engages them to
hear a Sermon, they fix their Attention upon the
Ornaments of the Difcourfe, and find fault with
the manner of the Compofition) when their

:Thoughts
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Thoughts never dwell upon the main Subject:
recommended. But when Men have long refified the Solicitations of God's Miniflers> he
may jufHy gIve them up to a reprobate Senfe,
and withdraw that Grace which they have abufed; and then it is no wonder they turn the mof}
ferious thmgs into Ridicule, and hear the Terrors
of the Lord without the leaft Emotion.
Q. But why do not the good Defires which\are
raiftd in fume PeopleJ Minds bJ hearing God's
Word produce. the Fruit of Virtue in their Converfations?
A. Becau[e many imagine when they have
been affetl:ed with a Sermon, that the grr:at End
of Hearing is fulfilled, when, alas! the main
Matter, which is the putting ufeful InHruaions
into PraCtice, is Hill behind. God indeed hath
done his part when he enlightens our Minds,
but then it is our Bufincfs to walk as Children of
the Light. Others fuffer the Cares and Pleafures of this Life to defiroy the good Seed that
is [own in their Hearts; they apply their Minds
fo immediately to other Objects, that even the
Memory of thofe good Impreffions is erared.
Some find their evil Habits [0 firong, that they
defpair of conqllering them, and therefore are
difcouraged in profecuting the Convitl:ions of
their own Confciences; but a mighty Refolution, with the Affifiance of God's Grace, will
overcome great Difficulties, and it is a good
fign God will enable us to perform our Duty,
when he fo earnefl:ly folicites us to undertake
it. Others fink under a Senfe of their own
Weaknefs, and fearing they thall not perfevere,
abandon an Enterprize which they think them-

fe)ves.not able to go through with.

ButPerfe'1lt-
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,'ance is a Gift of God, which he ordinarily beflows on thofe that are not wanting tQ them[dves, and who depend upon him in the Vft;;
of ali thofe Means which he hath efiabIifhed for
the mak1ng their Calling and Elr:Elion Jure.
Q How ought we to prepare our /elves to receive
the holy Sacrament?
1 Pet.
A. They who have never received the holy 10.
Sacrament, ought to inform themfelves carefully in the Nature and End of this facred Inflitutian, w hat is meant by this Holy AElion, to
what Pm'pofe it was ordained, what Benefits and
Advantages may be expeCted from it. This necefiary Knowledge once attained, and whiGh
may be compaHed without great Difficulty, is a
/
!landing ~laIification in all our future Communions. And as for all other piolls DifpoGtions
of Mind which make us fit Guefis at the Lord's
Table, they a:'c the fame we are obliged to by
our B;lpiifmal Vow, and are neceffary in the
Com-le of a Chrifiian Life, and in the ure of all
other Means of Grace; for except we confefs
our Sins with an humble, penitent and obedient
Heart, and are read y to forgive thofe that have
offended us, and ask with Faith, even our Prayers and Praifes will find no Acceptance at the
Throne of Gr~'":p. '!he befi Preparation for the
Sacrament, j, a confbnt endeavour to live as
becomes Chrifl:ians; for they who really believe
the Chrzjijan R,1i. ion, and fincerely govern their
Lives by the fk,·~j.rjnes and Prc.'cepts of the Gofpel, /i;l l'e all (i'J L fllbfiamial Preparation that
qualifies M, n to partake in this holy Ordinance,
and ougbt to receive, at anyTime when tbere is
an Opportunity, tbough rbey were not beforehand acq uainted wit~ it. Indeed when they have
afore-

I.
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forel1ght -of their communicating, it is very advifeable they {hould trim their Lamps, examine
the State of their Minds, renew their Repentance, exercife their Charity, enlarge their Devotions, fpiritualize their Affections; and in
order to this Purpofe {bonld retire from Bufinefs
and Pleafure; that by.Prayer and Falling and
Alms-deeds, their Minds may be raifed to relifh fpiritual Enjoyments; but frill great Care
mull be taken, when a Man is habitually prepared, that he doth not impofe upon himfelf fo
much actual Preparation as !hall make him lofe
an Opportunity of receiving the Sacrament,when
he hath not had Time to go through witl~ that
Method he hath prefcribed to himfelf.
Q. What makes a Man abfoluteJy unfit to receive the holy Sacrament?
A. Tahe living in the conllant habitual Praftice of any known Sin, without Repentance;
fuch a ~1an's Approach to the holy Table would
be a mocking of God, and a great Contempt of
his Authority; and though the ancient Difcipline
of the Church is at a low Ebb among us; yet
there is frill Power to debar fuch fcandalous and
open Sinners the holy Communion, and a parCall. 26. ticular Order to Parochial Milliflers not to admit fuch. And this Impenitence makes our
Prayers alfo an Abomination to the Lord; for
to profefs our felves forry for our Sins, and refolved to forfake them, when we have no Senfe
of the one, nor are determined to do the other,
is the greaten Affront imaginable to our Maker,
by fuppofing either that he doth not know our
Hearts, or that he will be plea[ed, when we
draw near to him with our Lips, though our
Hearts are far from him.
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~ What is that unworthy receiving, and tbe
Puniiliment of it taken notice of by St. Paul in his I Cor. I I,
firft Epiftle to the Corinthians?
29·
A. The Crime charged upon them by St. Paul 11. IS, 2.0.
was their diforderly and irreverent Partici pation 2. I.
of the bleffed Sacrament; for it being the Cufrom of the primitive Chrifrians to receive the
holy EuchariB after their Feafts of Charity, wherein the Rich and the Poor eat together with great
Sobriety and Temperance; in the Church of
Corinth this Method was not obferved, the Poor
were not admitted to this common Feaft, for

in eating e'Uery one taketh hefore other his own '/I, t t i
Supper; fo that when fome wanted, others were
guilty of fcandalous Excefs, and grofs Intempemnce; and the EffeCt of it was, that they did
not difcern the Lord's Body, tbey made no dif- '/I. 29i

Ference between the Sacrament and a common
Meal, between what was to fuftain their Bodies
and what was to refrdh their Souls. And the
Punifhment infliCted upon them for this irreve"
rent and contemptnous Ufage of the Body and
Blood of Chrifl, was temporal Judgments, that
heing chaftened of the Lord, they might not be
condemned with the World; for this CauJe many '/I. 31.~
ttvere weak and fickly among t/Jem, and many ftept. Y. 36 ,
They had provoked God to plague them with
divers Difeafes, and fundry kinds of Death.; by
which it appears that temporal Judgments muH:
be underftood by that Word our TranOators render Damnation. Though if thefe temporal Judg;"
inents had not produced Amendment and Reformation, fuch a Contempt of holy Things
might have made them obnoxious to the eter.;;
pal Jlldgment of God.
.

F.P
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Q.But doth not the Danger of unworthy Receiving make it fafeft to abftain from receiving at
all, or at leaft to receive but [eldom ?
A. By no means; becau[e the Danger of negleti:ing and contemning a plain Command of
our Saviour, is more hazardous to our Salvation,
than performing it without fome due ~alifica
tion. The Duty therefore being neceffary to be
performed, the true Confequence we fhould
draw from the Danger of performing it unworthily, {bould be to excite our felves to great
Care and Diligence in preparing our [elves for
the due difcharge of it; but never to delude our
felves by fal[e Rea[ons to fuch a NegleCt as will
certainly increa[e our Condemnation.
Q. What Obligation lies upon all Chriftians tfJ
receive the holy Communion?
A. The plain and pofttive Command of our
Luke 22. Ble:lfed Saviour to do this in remembrance of him,
I~
makes it a nece{fary and perpetual Duty incum~4. or. I I. bent upon all Chrifiians; and to live in the negleCt of a plain Law of the Author of our Religion, is no way confifient with the CharaCter
we profds of being his Difciples. The Cii-cumfianus of this lnftittrtion ttill bind us to have a
great regard to it; for it was thelafl: Command
of our beft Friend and great BenefaCtor, when
he was about to lay down his Life for our fakes.
It is a piece of Worfhip peculiar to the Chrifiian
Religion, Olnd by which in a particular manner
we proclaim our [elves Followers of the blelfed
eyefus; upon which account the primitive Chri:lUans, (at lean: in [orne places) on no Day held
their publick AfIemblies without it; and the
Faithful that joined in all the other parts of publick Wodhip, never failed in partaking of the

.
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bldfcd Sacrament. If we add to this the Benefits
that are conveyed to all worthy Receivers in
this holy Ordinance, 'Viz... the Pardon of our
Sins, Grace and Strength to perfonll our Duty,
and the glorious Reward of eternal Life; a Man
mufi be very infenfible of his own lnterefi,
that negleCts one of the befi Infiruments to advance it. Neither can he have any deep Sen[e
of thofe great Bleffings which were purcha[ed for
us by the Death of Chrijl, when he refuCes to
give [uch an eary Infiance of a thank!ill Heart.
Q.. What was the End and Ddign of Injiitu'ing the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper?
A. To be the Chrijlian Sacrifice, wherein Mede's
Bread and Wine are offered to God , to acknow- SChrifhan
.Ii
ledge him Lord of the Creatures, and accord- cacn ceo
. Iy In
. t Ile an,i-ent Church t h
'd
ommu.
ll1g
ey were
lal on Rub.
the Table by the Prieji, as they are fiill ordered ~endoz.·
to be done by the Rubrick in the Church of Eng- In Can. .
land, and tendred to God by this ihort Prayer, ~lt'b Cone.
Lord we offer thy own out of what thou haji I .
hountifully given us; which by ConJecration
being made Symbols of the Body and Blood of
Chrijl, we thereby reprefent to God the Father
the Paffion of his Son, to the end he may for
.his fake according to the Tenour of his Covenant in him, be favourable and propitious to us
mi[crable Sinners. That as Chrifl intercedes
continually for us in Heaven, by preJenting his
Death and Satisfaetion to his Father; fo the
Church oli Earth, in like manner, may approach
the Throne of Grace, by repreJenting Chrifi
unto his Father in thefe holy MyfteriH of his
Death and Paffion. To be a fianding Monument
of the infinite Love of our bleffed Saviour in
dying for us; and by outward Signs". as eating

P p z.
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Bread and drinking Wine according to Chr iji'sown appointment, to fix in our Souls the Memory of thofe invaluable Bleffings he hath purchafed for us. And to communicate to all worthy Receivers the Benefits of his Sacrifice, lIpon
which a<:count it is called the Communion of his
Body and Blood. And it was farther defigned as,
a Bond of Union to knit Chrifiians together ill
the fame FelIowfhip and Communion. Thus
the infinite Love of Chrifl appeared not only in
giving himfelf to die for us, but in fo far complying with the Weaknefs of our Nature, as to'
inRitute and ordain holy Myfieries as Pledges of
his Love, and for a continual Remembrance of
his Death to our great and endlefs Comfort.
Q. After what manner was the Confecratiol1
()f the Elements of Bread and Wine performed in
tEe primitive Church?
A.'The Prieft that officiated not only rehearf:..
ed the Evangelical Hifiory of the Infritution
0f this holy Sacrament, and pronounced thefe
Words of our Saviour, this is my Body, this is
. rrty Blood; but he offered up a Prayer of ConYrfn. 1. 4· fecration to God, befeeching him, that he would
c. ~4'1. 5'Jend down his Holy Spirit upon the Bread and
~aiti. de Wine prefented to him on the Altar, and that he
Spiro San. would fa fanEl:ify them, that they might hecome
Tom. 2.. the Body and Blood of his Son 1efus Chrifl; not
~ 27H;' according to the gro[s Compages or Subfiance,
but as to the fpiritnal Energy and Virtue of
5. §. 5. his holy Flefh and Blood, communicated to the
Oligo
blefl'ed Elements by the Power and Operation
cont.CelL of the holy GhoR: defcending upon them;
~~~;l~'~h whereby the Body and Blood of Chl'ift is verity
C.it.
and indeed taken by the Faithful in the Lord's
SNpper, This Prayer is found in ~ll the anci-

cr;:M;k.
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ent Limrgies; and rome learned Men have Rim
thought that St. Paul alluded to fomething of gr~c.,
r
this Nature, when he fpeaks of the Offering of Ju ; . In
the Gentiles, being made acceptable by the ,San- Ap;1. r.
8ijcation of the Holy Ghaft, there being no lefs p. 227· ,
.than five liturgical Words in that Text, .as hath ~m. r.s.
,been obferved by learned Men.
I •

Q. What is meant by doing this in Remem

4

,

brance of our Saviour Jefus Chrifi:?
A. By doing this in Remembrance or Commemoration of Chrijl, is meant the reprefenting
and inculcating his bleffed Paffion to his Father;
putting God in Mind thereof, by [etting the
Monuments thereof before him, tefiifying our
own mindfulnefs thereof unto his facred Majefly, that [0 he would for his fake be favourable
and propiti<>us unto us mi{erable Sinners. It
implies moreover a moll: thankful Acknowledg.ment of thofe great Bleffings whi~h he pnrcha{ed for LIS by his Sufferings; and a publick proLlaiming to all the World, the great fenfe we
have of filCh invaluable Kindnefs; and therefore ought to be accompanied with hearti Repentance for all the Sins we have been guilty of
m Thought, Word and Deed: For this was
the end of his Death, to reconcile us to God,
by turning us from our Iniquities, with nrm Aas 3,16.:
Rejoluti(ms of better Obedience; for he gave
l1imfe1f for us, to purify to himfilf a peculiar Tit. 2. r 4.
People ualous of good Works; with an entire
ReJignation of our Souls and Bodies to be a
reafonabk, holy and lively Sacrifice unto him;
for he hath the j unell: Claim to us, becaufe he
purchaJed us at the Price of his own Bload; ,! Pet.!;
with a confiant Endeavour to make fome con- 19.
fi~lcrable Profidency in all the Virtues of a
pP 3
c:hrlfria~
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Chrifrian Life, becau[e he hath obtained for us,
by the Merits of his Sufferings, the Grace and
Affifiance of God's Holy Spirit, to work in us
Phil.2..12. hoth to will and t.1J do of his good Pleafure; with
a readinefs to be reconciled to all thore that
Rom. 5· have offended us; becaufe when we 7vere Ene..
10.
mies 'U!e were reconciled to God by the Death (If his
Son. And lafrly, the Remembrance of his Love
in dying for us, fhould engage us to contribute
all we can to the Relief of his poor difireifed
Members, by reafon he was fo liberal of his
- inefrimable Blood for us.
Q;.. How often ougbt we to receive this holy
Communion?
A. The truefr Meafure of our Duty in this
particular is to be taken from thofe Opportunities which the good providence of God affords
llS to this purpo[e; there being no better way
of determming the Frequency of our Obligation
to receive, than this of God's giving us the Opportullity. According to this Rule the Primitive
Chriftians praCl:ifed, who never withdrew them[e]v.::s tram tbe Lord's Supper, when it made a
part of the publick \Vorfhip. And it is in the
Communion of the Sacrament, as it is in the
Communion of Prayers and other parts of publick Worfhip, we are bound to join in them,
when Opportunities offer for the performing
them, and we are not othtrwife lawfully bindred. Whoever therefore {l1l11 neglect to com...
mLlnicare, and retire from the holy Table, whm
the heavenly Banquet is there prepared, either
doth not thoroughly uhderfrand his Duty in this
particular, or is very defeccive in [he perform~nce of it. For as the Exhortation before the
Com:rnl1\liOl1 fllSSc:(1:s to us, wbo 'would not thin~
5
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it a great Injury and Wrong done to him, if he had
prepared a rich Feaft, and decked his Table with
aO kind of Provijion, fo that there lacked nothing
but the Guefts to fit down, and yet that they who
were calJed, without any CauJe, fhould moft unthankfully refuJe to come. And how can it be imagined that a Man that hath a true Love for his
Saviour, or a grateful Sen{e of his Sufferings)
that fhall refufe to make a thankful Remembrance of them, when our Saviour hath commanded it, and the Provi.dence of God off"ereth
him the Opportunity.
~ But may not Men of great BuGnefs, either
in publick or private Affairs be juftly excuJed from
frequent Communion?
A. Any Bufinefs, though lawful in its own
Nature, yet if profecuted to fuch a degree as to
take Men off from the care of their SOllls, ought
to be laid afide; becaufe the Salvation of our
Souls is of much greater confequence than any
Affair that relates to this World. But yet a great
deal of Bufinefs is confifient with the Duties of
Religion, provided we govern our Affairs by
Chrifiian Principles; for though fllch Men have
not Leifure for [0 much aCtual Preparation, yet
they may have that habitual Preparation npon
which the great firers ought to be laid in this
matter; nay, even the confcientious Difcharge
of their .BuGnefs is an admirable ~lljfication
for tbe Sacrament: A Man is [erving God when
he f~lows his Calling with diligence, and obferves Jufiice and Equity in all his Dealings;
when he manages the Affairs of the Publick
with Fidelity and Honefiy, without felling Jufrice, without OpPl'effion, and without [acrih~ing the Publick to his private Intcrefi. And
~ P 4
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l:he great~r Dangers and Temptations he is exp9fed to, the greater need he hath of God's Grace
and Affiftance, which is abundantly communica.,.
ted in this holy Ordinance. So that the Man of
Bufinefs, who hath any ferious Thoughts of another World, ought more efpecially to lay hold
on fuch Opportunities, w hieh may fecure the Salvation of his Soul. For as they who have leifure
ought to r~ceive, as the beft Improvement of
their Time, fo they that are engaged in many
worldly Affairs, ought to come to the Sacrament
~nd learn how to fanCtifie their Employments.
~ How ought 'We to recdve the holy Sacrament?
A. With great Reverence and Devotion, with
particular Attention of Mind, accompanying
him that adminifters throughout the whole Office; which is admirably framed and compored
to exprefs all thofe pious Difpofitions and devout AffeB:ions which well prepared Minds
ought to exercife' upon [uch Occafions: Our
Repentance in the 'ConfeJJion and Abfolution.' Our
. Charity in relieving our poor Brethren, in pray~ng for all Conditions of Men, and in forgiv~
ing thore th<tt have offended us: Our Humility in acknowledging our Unworthinefs: Our Re~
folutioJ:ZS of better Obedience, in prefenting our
f~lves a reafonable, holy and lively Sacrifi,e untQ
God: Our Praij'es and Tbankfgivings.in the
fiJ'mns, a.nd Devotions after the Communion.
And while others are communicating, we may
~nlarge our felves ~lpon thefe SubjeB.:s, always
taking care tha~ our private Devotions give place
to ~ho[e that are publick; and that we lay afIde our own Prayers wheq the Minifl:er ~alls.
~:m
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~ What Care has the Church of England
taken to prevent the Profanation of the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper?
A. Such is the wife Difcipline of our holy
l11other, that both by her Rubricki and Canons,
fhe trains us up by gradual Steps to a worthy
Participation of this heavenly Banquet. For in
our Baptifm fhe requires SponJors who fhall fiipulate for us, and give Security for our Chriflian Ed ucation in the Communion of the Church;
they being engaged not only to infiruB: us in all Exhor. at
the neceffary Points of Faith and PraB:ice" but the end
are charged to take care that when we are fit ~f P~b. ,
we be brought to the BiJhop for Confirmation. aptl Ill.
And not the Sureties only, but the Parifh Priefl
or Curate is particularly enjoined to catechiJe, Can. 599'
to inflruEl: and examine the Youth and the com- 60, 61.
mon People in the Principles of the Chriflian
Religion according to the Church CatechiJin; and
farther requires that none be' prefented to the
Bijhop for Confirmation till they can give alZ Ac- Rub. afte~
count and Reafon of their Faith; of which the the Ca-:
Minifrer who is to prefent them is to be the tech.
Judge, and not even then to be confirmed, un...
le[s the Bijhop approves of them" To all this
the Church prudently adds this important Rule~
'that none be admitted to the holy Communion Rub. af..
until Juch time ar they be confirmed, or be refY' ter COll~
dy or defirous to be wnfirmed; the great Rea- firm.
fon whereof is, that fhe may be fatisfied that
thore who promifed by their Sureties in Baptifm, do renew and confirm that ContraB:; and
that they will evermore endeavour them[elves,
faithfully to ob[erve fuch things as by their own
Confeffion they have affented unto. And frill
~Q preferve the Dignity of ~h~ holy Sa,ralt\ent,.

.
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Can. 26, her Minifters
27.
Offenders) or

are obliged to admit no notorious
declared Schifmaticks to the Participation of it. That this Method may be
more effeaual, and that no unqualified Perfon
Can. 28. may furreptitiouily intrude; Strangers from
other Parifhes are not to be received to the holy
Communion; and as many as intend to be ParRub. be- takers of it /hall Jignifie their Names to the Cu~r~ the rate, at leafl fome time the Day before; that no-

torious ill Livers may be admonifhed of their
Faults, and give Proofs of their Repentance before they prefume to come to the Vrd's Table.
When Warning is given [or the Celebration of
Exhor. the holy Communion, the w hole Congregation
~tore .are put in mind of their Duty by a pathetical
om.
ExPortation. And even in the beginning of
the Communion Service the Priefl that officiates
Exh?r. al lays before the Communicants the Danger of
the Com. unworthy receiving, and invites only thofe to
approach that have requiutc ~la!ificatjons; fo
that if pious Education, and Ch 'iflian InflruE7:ion,
if the folemn Ratifying our Bapti/mal Vow, and
. Conference with our Spiritual Guides, if a particular Prohibition of notorious Offenders, and the
earndl- Exhortations of our Paflor, can fccure
thefe holy Myfteries from being abufed, it mull
be owned our Church hath taken fufficient Care
to prevent it.
Q But may not the frequent Ufe of the holy
Sacrament diminijh that Reverence u;e ought t(J
have fOT it?
A. On title contrary, it is the likeliefi: Means
to increafe our Veneration and Refpea towards
it. Forthough Familiarity with the beft of Men
may be apt to diminifh that RefpeB: which was
paid to them, by reafoll of thofe Frailties and
.

om.
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Imperfections which, are fometimes mixt with
very great Virtues, and which are only difcovered by a great Intimacy with them; yet the
oftner we converfe with God in his holy Ordinances, the more we fball admire his Divine
Perfections, and the more we fball be difpofed
to conform our felves to his Likene[s. For an
Object of infinite Perfection in it [elf, and of in~
finite Goodnefs to us, will always raife our Admiration, and heighten our Efreem and Re[pect the more we contemplate it; it being the
Difcovery of fome Imperfection, where we
thought there was none, that abates the Value
and Reverence we had for any Object.
Q What are the great Advantages of frequent
Communion?
A. It keeps a lively Senfe of Religion upon
our Minds, and invigorates our Souls with frefh
Strength and Power to perform our Duty. It
preferves that intimate Union that ought to be
inviolable between Chrifr, and the Members of
his My fiical Bod y. It is the proper N otlrifhment
of our Souls, without which we can no more
maintain our fpiritual Life than we can our
temporal without eating and drinking. It raifes
in us {l:rong Ardours of Love and Confolation,
fo that it becomes the greatefi Torment we can'
endure to offend God, and our greaten Delight
to pIeafe him. It is the Sovereign Remedy
againfr all Temptations by mortifying our Pa[[lOns, and fpiritualizing our Affections; for how
can we love any CInfui SatisfaEtions which crucified the Lord of Glory, and fix our Hearts
upon perifhing Objects, when he only de[erves
as he requires the whole Man? It ratifies and
-confirms to us the Pardon of our Sins, and re-
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pairs thore Breaches which our Follies have
made in our Souls. It fortifies our Minds againfr all thofe Affiittions and Calamities which
are often the Lot of the Righteous in this mifetable World; and adminifiers to us fuch Comfort and Peace of Confcience, as furpaffes all
U nderfianding, and is only to be relifh'd by thofe
that make the Experiment. It is the mofi proper Method to make our Bodies Temples of the
Holy Ghofi, and to fit and prepare our Soulsfor
the eternal Enjoyment of God.

The PRAYERS.
I.

LE

T thy merciful Ears, 0 Lord, be open
to the Prayers of thy humble Servant, and
~~rC~r~y_ that I may. obtain my Petitions, make me to
¢rs.
. ask fuch thmgs as fhall plea[e thee, through JeJur
Chrifi our Lord. Amen.
Fer God's
Accep· f

.H.

ASfifi: me mercifulIy, 0 Lord, in all my
Supplications and Prayers, and difpofe
the Way of thy Servant towards the Attainment
of everlafiing Salvation; that among all the
: Changes and Chances of this mortal Life, I
may ever be defended by thy moft gracious and
ready Help, through 'Jefus Chrift our Lord.

ForGod's
Help and
.AiIifl:-

",nee.

Amen.
III.
1t~()r:

~

BLeffed Lord, who haft caufed all ho!yScrip~r~te ~~.
tures to be written for our Learning;
]y S~rip- Grant tha~ ! m.ay in fuch wife hear them, read;t
J

twres.

.

-

-
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mark, learn and inwardly digeft them, that I
may, by Patience and Comfort of thy holy
Word, embrace and ever hold faft the bleffed
Hope of everlafiing Life, which thou haft given
me in my Savionr 'JeJus Chrift. Amen.

IV.
Lory be to thee, 0. crucifie~ Love, who at Bp. Km~

G. thy laft Supper dldft ordam the holy Eu- ~~~tufe
,hanft, the Sacrament and Feafr of Love. It

of the ho-

was for the continual Remembrance of the Sar 1y Sacra-: .
crifice of thy Death, 0 blefied 'JeJu,. and ofment.
the Benefits we receive thereby, that thou waft
p1ea[ed to ordain this [acred and awful Rite;
all Love, all Glory be to thee. Ah dearefr
LQrd, how little fenfible is he of thy Love in
dying for us, who can ever forget thee! Woe
is me that ever a Sinner iliollld forget his Sa·
viour! and yet alas! how prone are we to do
it. Glory be to thee, 0 graciolls JcJu! who to
help our Memories, and impre[s thy Love deep
in our Souls, haft inftituted the blefTed Sacrament, and haft commanded us to do this in Remembrance of thee. Let the Propitiatory Sacrifice of thy Death, which thou didft offer up
on the Crofs for the Sins of the whole World,
and particularly for my Sins, be ever frefh in
my Remembrance. 0 bleifed Saviour, let that
mighty Salvation thy Love hath wrought for us,
never flip out of my Mind; but efpeciaUy let my
Remembrance of thee in the holy Sacrament be
always moll lively and 1fE::B:ing. 0 7eJu! if I
love thee truly, I !lull be lure to frequent thy
Altar, that I may often remember all the wOnderful Love of my crucified Redeemer. I kno\>;t,
o my Lord, and 111y God) that a bare Remem-

.
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brance of thee is not enough, 0 do thou, therefore fix in me fuch a Remembrance of thee, as
is fuitable to the infinite Love I am to remember; work in me all thofe holy and heavenly
AffeCtions, which become the Remembrance of
a crucified Saviour; and do thou [0 difpofe my
Heart to be thy Guefi at thy holy_ Table, that
I may feel all the fweet Influences of Love
crucified, the firengthening and refrefbing my
Soul, as my Body is by the Bread and Wine.
mercifu11eju, let that immortal Food which
in the holy Eucharifi thou vouchfafell me, infiiI into my weak and Ianguifbing Soul new
Supplies of Grace, new Life, new Love,new
Vigour and new Refolution, that I may never
more faint or droop, or tire in- my Duty. Amen.
Lord Jejus, Amen.

o

C HAP.
~nlbtr

X.

I>apg ttt December.

~w HAT Fall dO'th the Church obJer'Ve
at this Time?
A. The fourth Seafon of the Ember Days,
which aJ'e the H/ednefday, Friday, and Saturday,
after the thirteenth of December, The Sunday

following being one of the flated Times to
fupply the Church with Paflors and Minifters, who are to feed and govern the Flock of
Chrifi.
Q: Since the Church is a compleat Society,
wberein fime g07.Jern, and others are governed; what
is

In
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£s the Duty of all Lay-Chriftians to their fpiritual
Governors?
A. To honour andefleem them highly for their
Work fike, to treat them with Re.fPeEl and
Reverence, to love them, to provide for their
Maintenance, to pray for them, and to obey
them.
Q. Wherein conJifls that Honour and Efieem
that is due to our fpiritual Superiors for their
Work fake?
A. In confidering them as thofe that bear the
great CharaCter of Ambaffadors from Chrift, as 2. Cor. ).
St. Paul calls them; and as Infiruments of con- 2.0.
veying to us the greatefr Bleffings we are capabIe of receiving, becaufe they relate to our eternal Salvation; and confequently regarding them
as commiffioned by him to that holy Office. So
that the Authority they have received to prefide
over Chrifiians as Governors of the Church,
mull always be owned to come from God; and.
this religious Regard to their divine Million mnn:
be exprefr in the whole courfe of our ConduCt
towards them.
Q, Wbat is that Refpett and Reverence w~
ought to Jhew towards them?
A. The expreffing by our Words and ACtions,
all that Honour and Efieem we have for their
CharaCter in our Minds; which will oblige' us
to treat their PerJons with great Cirvility in
Converfation, to [peak all the good we can
of them in their Abfence, and to throw a
Veil over their real Infirmities; never to make
them the ObjeCts of our light Mirth, nor to
proclaim their Failings in order to reproach
their Perfons, becaufe it may tend to difparage and debafe their Office. Not to ufe any
.
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fcurrilous Words or contemptuous Behaviour
towards them, becaufe the Difrefpecr caft upon them is an Affront to their Mafter, whofe
Perfon they reprefent; for though they may be
inferiour to others in fome humane Accomplifuments, yet God hath promifed particularly to
affifi them in the faithful Difcharge of their holy
Calling.
_
. Q. But hejides their Chara~er, have not the
Clergy many perfonal Qpalifications to challenge
from us Refpett and Efieem ?
A. As long as Piety and Virtue, Learning
and Knowledge have any Credit and Reputation
in the World, and that Men are concerned that
others fhouid be formed to the fame valuable
Principles, that their Minds fliould be cultivated
and their Manners regulated; fo IQng the Clergy
will have a good Title to the Honour and ELteem of all wife and good Men. The very
Method of their Education gives them great
Adval1ta~es for their Improvement in all forts
of necdlary and polite Learning, and raifes
them above the Level of thofe with whom they
are equal in all other Circumfiances; and the
SubjeCt of their confiant Srudies, being matters
of Piety and Religion, it is reafonable to fuppore,
they live under more lively and ftronger Impref...
60ns of another WorId, than the reft of Man...
kind; and Experience fufficiently convinces us
how much the Nohility and Gentry of the King..
dom are beholden to their Care for thofe 1m..
preffions of Piety and Knowledge which are
fiampt upon their Education. In the moft ignorant Ages what Learning flourifued was i!l their
Body, and by their Care was conveyed down to
Po~erity. ~n ~he ll!O~ digol~l~e ~!!l1es ~4.e gre~ft
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eft Examples of Piety were in their Order, and
we have yet remaining eminent Monuments of
their magnilicent as well as uCeful Charity, both
to the Bodies and Souls of Men.
Q.. But if tbe Miniflers of God do not aEt fuitably to the Dignity of their CharaCter, may we
not contemn tbem ?
A. Their CharaCter {bould certainly defend
them from Contempt, and the Relation they
have to God, fhould [ecure them frolH our ill
Ufage. And in order to this it is neceifary to
confider, that as there is an iv.herent Holinefs,
whereby Mens ACtions and AffeCtions are in
[orne Meafure conformable to the Laws of God,
in which Senfe good Men in all Ages were
eflec:;med Holy; fo there is a relative HolineJs,
which confifis in [orne peculiar Relation to
God's Service, of which Things, Times, Places,
and Perfons are capable. In this lafl Senfe the
Tribe of Levi was called the holy Tribe, as
thofe that are dedicated to the Service of Chrifl:
under the Go[pel are called God's Miniflers;
. not that it was always true of them, that they Mal.
walked /;efor~ God in Peace and Equity, and
turned many from Iniquity. for too often they
were gone out of the If/ay, and cauJed many to
flumble at the Law; but becau[e they had a

2..

6,

8.

particular Relation to God in the Performance
of that Worfhip which was paid to him. And
.
though they may be bad Men, yet the EleEl of Arne. 26.
Chrift's Ordinances is not taken away by their
WickedneJs, nor the Grace oj God's Gifts diminiJhed from /uch who receive the Sar;raments
rightly, and by Faith, which are effr:Etual by reaJon of Chrifl's Inftitution and Promife, although
they be mimrtred by e'llil Men. Jufi as a Pardon

Q. q
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pai1~d by an immoral Lord-Keeper, or a Sentence
pronounced by a wicked 'Judge, are looked up(;)n as valid to all Intlnts and Purpo[es; becaufe
the Efficacy depends not upon the QEaIifica~ Chryf. tions of thofe in Commiffion, bl!t upon the SoveHom. X5
.
A h . c.
h
h b h
.
in S. Job. relgn monty Irom w e11ce t ey ot receIve
p. 55 8 . their Commiffion. So that the Advantages we
Edit. Par. receive by their Aclminifrrations, and the Relati9 11 they ha,\'e to God, {bould friU preferve
fome Refpecrs for their Perfons. And it is doubtlees a better Demonfhation of ChriHian Zeal~
where we have a thorough Infor-mation of their
fcandalous Lives, to make Proof of it before
their lawful Superiors, that heing found guilty,
they may b)' jl!fl Judgment he dep{ed, than either by QLIr Words or Acrions to affront or
C0ntemn them our fdves, or to provoke others
to do the like.
Q Wl:at is tl;e i!l ConJequence of defpifing
the Perfons, and expofing the ConduCt of OU'I
Pallors, the Minifiers of Chrifl:?
A. ltdimlnif11es that Credit and EffeCt which
their fpiritual Adminifirations ought to have upon the .Minds of Men, and makes them lefs capable of doing that Good which their Profeffion.
obliges them. to attempt; for, as much as we
take [~om the Opinion of their Piety and lute·
grity, [0 much we ldlen their Power in promoting the Imereft of Religion, whofe Fate very
much depends upon the Reputation of chofe .
who f.:ed and govern the Flock of Chriit. And
this the Enemies of Religion are very fenfible
of, who omit no Opportunity of expofing their
Perfons, and reprefenting their [acred FunCtion
only as a Trade, whereby they procure an advantagious Subfifience.
~Bu~
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Q. But Jince the Interdl: of the Clergy if fupported hy what they plead for, dqth not tIns make
it reaJonable to fuJpe8 that aU r~vealed Religion
is only Prieficraft ?
A. It is very fit that they who quit all other
Methods of procuring SubG£l:ence fhould live
of that Gofpel they preach; and though Men may
be fwayed by Interefi, yet the Truth and Falfehood of things no ways depend upon it; and the
Meafures of judging concerning them are quite
of another Nature. It is fufficient Evidence muD.:
convince a Man that is itnpartial, concerning
the Truth of what is affertcd; and it is reafonable
to fuppofe, that they who make it their BuGne[s
to fearch into thefe Matters, fhoulo be beft acquainted with the grounds of ConviCtion. And
we find that our Value for the Laws of the Land,
and the Art of Phyfick, is no ways abated by the
great Advantages they make who follow either
of thofe Profeilions.
Q Is it reafo~able to be prejudifed aJ,ainFl Religion upon the account vf the bad Lives vf Jvme of
the Clergy?
A. As long as Clergy~men are cloath~d with
Fldh and Blood as well as other Men, weought
not to be prejudiced againfl: Religion, becau[e
fome few are overcome by the Follies ;lnd Infirmities of Mankind; the many remlrkable
Infiances of Piety and Devoti6n, of Charity and
Sobriety among the Jacred Order, fhould rather
confirm us in our holy Faith, fince they who have
had the greatefi Opportunities to examine tbe
Grounds of Religion, fhew forth the Truth and
Excellency of it by holy Lives fuitable to their
Profeffion.

Q.qz
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Q.. How may the Clergy bell prefirve that
Honour and Refpecr which is due to their Charatter?
A. By difcharging the Duties of their Profeilion with great Zeal and ConJcience; by behaving themfelves with GrffVity and Sobriety;
Bp. Stil- with· MeekmJs and Charity, the folid Ornaments
lmgjleet. of their holy Funaion, and the furefi Method
to raife themfe)ves above the Reproaches of a
malicious World; for true Value and Efieem is
not to be acquired by the little Arts of Addrefi
and InJinuation, much lefs by Flattery, and by
complJing with Men in their Follies, but by Steadin~{t and ReJolution in the performance of their
Duries, joined with all that Charity and Gentlenefi in their Behaviour, which is confil1ent with
being true to their own Obligations.
Q Wherein conjEls that Love we owe to the
Minifiers of God?
A. In being ready to aflifl them in all Difficulties, and in vindicating their Reputatiom
from thofe Afperfions which bad Men are apt
to load them with.
In covering their real Infirmilies, and interpreting all their Aaions in
the befi Senfe; never pick:ng out the Faults of
a few, and making them a Reproach to the
whole Sacred Order.
Q. f/[/hy ought we to provide a Maintenance
. for the Clergy?
A. Becaufe they are in a pecular manner Servants of the great God of Heaven and Earth, to
whore Bounty we owe all that we enjoy, and
therefore fhould dedicate a part of what we receive to his immediate Service, as an acknowledgment of his Sovereignty and Dominion ov~r
~ll. And what makes this Duty farther reafon~

-
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able, is, that in order to be Infiruments in
God's Hands in procuring our eternal Welfare,
thty renOdnce all ordinary means of advancing
their Fortunes; they furrender up their Prerenfions to the Court and Camp, to the Exchange
-anti the Bar; and therefore it is highly fit that
their laborious and difficult Employment purely
for God's Glory, and our Sal virion, iliould receive from us the t:ncouragement of a comfortable and honourable Subfil1ence.
Q. Why ought their Maintenance to be Honourable and Plentiful?
A. That Parents may be encouraged to devote their Children of good Parts to the Service
of the Altar; for it is not probable they will
facrifice an expenceful Education to an Employment that is attended with ftnall Emoluments.
And if [orne Ptrfons have Zeal enough to engage in the Miniftry without a Refpea to the
Rewards of it; yet common Prudence ought to
put us upon fuch Methods as are molt lIkely to
excite Men of the beft Parts and Ability to undertake the Jacred FunEtion; that the belt Caule
may have the beft Management, and the pllrefr
Religion the ableft Defendants. It is al10 neceffary that their Maintenance fhould bear fome
proportion to the Dignity of their CharaCter,
who are EmbaJfadors for Chrifl; and iliollld
rai[e them above the Contempt of thofe who
are too apt to be influenced by outward Appearances. For though Wifdam is better than Ecclef. 9.
Strength, 7leverthelejs, as Solomon hath long fince r6.
oblerved, the poor Man's l1/ifdom is deJpiJed,
and his Words are not heard. And farther, that
by this means they may be better enabled not
Qnly to provic;ie for their Families, which is a
~q 3
J)uty
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Duty incumbent upon them a's· well as the refr
of Mankind, but to be Examples to their Flock
in Charity and in doing Good,as well as in all
other manner of Virtue.
Q What Maintenance do the Laws of the
Land aJJign to the Clergy?
A. Hrfl, the ManJe, or Houfe and Glehe,
which was the original Endowment of the
Church, without which it cannot be fupplied;
and vlithout which it could not be ~onfecrated ;
and upon which was founded the original Right
of a Patronage. Secondly, the Oblations, which
\Vue the \'oluntary Offerings of the Faithful,
very confiderabk in the primitive Times; fo that
the Neceffities of the Church were liberally fup,:"
plied [rom the great Bounty of the People; and
\vhen upon the fpreading of Chriitianity, a more
11:-.<:d and fettIed Maintenance was requited, yet
fomewhat of the ancient Cnfiom was retained
in 7101untary Oblations. Thirdly, Tithes, which
are the main kgal Support of the Parochial
Clergy. The Reafon of their Payment is founded on the Law of God, and their Settlement
among us hath been by ancient and un'luefiionab1e Laws of the Land; [0 that i~l the Jud gment
of the greatefl: Lawyers,nothing is more clear
and evident than the legal Right of 'Tithes.
Q. What makes it highly reafonable that t~
Subje8:s of England jhoul4 chear/ully fuhmit 'to th~
payment of Tithes?
!
A. Becaufe Tithes Were grante4 by th~
Bounty and Mtmificence of-thefitfi Mouafcbs of
this Realm to the Clergy, out of all t~~
Lands in the :{{ingdoM., and the perpetu'~l Pay"",
went thereof laid as a Rent-~harge for the

thpr~h e~ S~~ fa~~~ ·,?e(o~~ ~nypaH ~~e!e1
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of was demifed to others. And if perhaps
fome of the great Men of the Realm had
then Efiates in abfolute Property, as it is certain there were very few, if any, that had~
they charged the [arne w'irh Tithes by their
.own Con[ent, before they did tranfmit them.
to the Hands of the Gentry, or any who no,v
claim from them. For it appears from Sir Ed- Li'1. Ie. y.
ward Coke, that the fifi Kings of the Realm ?ed. "} 3'
had all the Lands of England in Demefne, mad fo!' 58.
les Grands Manours and les Royalties they
referved to themJelves; and v..lith thE! Remnant
they enfeoffed the Barons of the Realm for the
Defence thereof, with Juch JuriJdiEtion as the
Court Baron now hath. And at this TlIne it
was, when all the Lands of England were the
King's DemeJ"le, that Ethelwulj~ the fecond
Monarch of the Saxon Race after the Hi!ptar;ehy, conferred the Tithes of all the Kingdom
upon the Church by his Royal Charter; which
is extant in Abbot Ingu!f, and in Matthew of A. 8 5~.
Weflminfler. So that the Land being thus
charged with the Payment of Yltl.if'J, Lame
with this Clog unto the Lords and great Men
of the Realm, and hath been [0 tran[mitted
and pailed over from one Hand to another, until they came into the PofidIlol1 of the pn:[ent
Owners, who mufr have paid more for the Purchafe of them, and required larger Rents from
their Tenants, if they had not been thus char··
ged. And whatever Right they may have to
the other nine Parts, either of Fee~limple,
Lea(e, or Copy; have certainly none at all in the
Tztbe or Tenth, which is no more thcirs l than
~har ~he o~he~ nine Parts are the Cler.,gy'so
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Q. Were Tithes paid in the Days of the
Apofiles and ,in the primitive Ages of Chriflianity?
A. The Zeal of Chrifiians in the Times of
ACl:s 4.
the Apoftles was [0 great, that as many as were
34, 35· PoJfeJfors ~f Lands or HoujeJ, fold them and laid
the P, tce of them at the Apofiles Feet; and the
Devotion of the following A ges, even to the
latter End of the fourth Century, was fo remarkable for the Liberality of their Offerings
and Oblations, that their Bounty to the Evangelical Priefihood exceeded what the Tenth
would have been, if they had paid it; fo that
there was no Reafon to demand Tithes, when
M en gave a greater Proportion of what they
poficfied j though even durmg thofe Ages, there
Adv.H~r. want not Tefiimonies from the Fathers of thofe
1. 4· c. ~4 Times, St. !re1ttZus, Origen, and St. Cyprian, that
~~ntCtl Tithes were due under the Gofpel, as well as
UI;i~·~~~. before and under the Law; and that they were
n.2.3 Can. paid is plain from the Apoflolical Canons, fo
4- 3 8.
calkd, which provide for the DllpO[;ll, of
them.
Q. What Sin are we guilty of when we defraud the Clergy of their Maintenance?
A. The grievous Sin of Sacrilege, which is
thm committed, as in other Infiances, fo in this
of taking what is fet apart for their Subfifience,
when we employ it in other Ufes, or to our
OW11 particular Profit, or when we are guilty of
any Fraud in paying what is due to them; which
MaL 3. 8. is a rohhing of God, as the Prophet informs us;
UtU a Man rob God? yet ye have robbed me;
hut ye Jay, wherein have we roMed thee? !~
Tithes and Offerings. To fieal then, or alienate
Fhat whi'h is facred~ tha~ which is fet apart for
G9ci's
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God's peculiar Service, is called robbing of Goa,
becaufe of fuch facred Things God is the true
Proprietary.
Q. What Examples are there in Scripture of
the jevere Punijhment of Sacrilege?
A. If the Sin of Adam was of this Kind, as
fome think, who eat of that Tree as' common
which God had referved to himfeli" as holy; we
know how he fuffered in himfelf and Pofiericy,
and that the whole Earth was curft:d for his Sake.
Achan for taking a mage of Gold, and a Babylo- Jo{h.7.l.l.
niJb Garment of the devoted Things of Jericho,
brought a Curfe both upon hitnfelf and the
whole Congregation of Ifrael. Ells Sons, by I Sam. 2..
robbing God of his Sacrifices to furnilh tb.eir
own Tables, provoked God to give not only his
People, but the Ark of his Covenant into the
Hands of the Philiflines. For the Sacrilege of
the fabbatical Year, God caufed his People to be 2. ehron.
carried away captive, and the Land to lie wafie 3 6. 2.I.
Jeventy Years. And the Vengeance of God
lighted upon BelJhaz.,z.,ar for his Profanation of Dan. 5.2..
the VeJ!r:ls of the Temple. The firfi Tranfgref.
non of this kind under the Gofpel was feverely
punifhed by prefent Death, in the Perfons of
Ananias and Sapphira, to manifefi how heinous Acts 5· 3.
it was in Chrifl's Sight, and to be a Warning 4, S·
for all thofe that afterwards iliould believe in
his Name. And what DdlruB:ion this grievous Crime has brought upon feveral Families of
the Nobility and Gmtry of this Nation, may be
feen in Sir Henry Spelman's Hiflory and Fate of
Sacrilege dijcovered by Examples, &c.
Q. What Sin are they gUilty of that fell or
buy a Benefice?

A. The
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A. The grievous Sin of Simony, which is
then committed, when any Perfon is prefented
or collated to any Benefice with Cure of Souls,
lJignii), Prebend, or Li'Uing EccleJiaflical, for
any Suin of Money, Reward, Payment, Gift,
Profit, or Benefit, direCl:ly or indireB:ly; or by
reafoll of any Promife or Agreement, or any
other Aifurance for any Profit or Benefit whatfoever; for the preventing of which, before any
Perfon is admitted to any EccIefiafiical Function, he is obliged in his own Perfon to f wear
that he hath made no Jimoniacal Payment, ContraCl:, or Promife, direCtly or indireCtly, for the
. "" obtaining or pro4;uring fuch Ecc1efiafiical Pr,ferment.
~ Why is this Sin cafle.d Simony?
A. From the Analogy it bears to that Crime
ft,"1, 8.
which Simofl Magus was guilty of, who offered
~S, 19· Money for the Power of confelYing the HoJy Gh fl
upon v.;homfoe'Ver he jhould lay his Hands. The
FaCl: which cometh nearefi to the Sin of Simon
MaguJ, is the Jeffing of holy Orders, the ordain ...
ing Per[ol1s to be PrieRs or Deacons upon
the Motive or Score of Money; and tho' or.,.
daining Perfons and collating them to Benefices
are not only different, but feparable, yet be~a.yfe, it is determined by the Laws of our
"Church, that the Office is infeparable from the
13enefice, and that there fhould be no Minifiers
fine titulo allowed among us; therefore the gi", ving or the taking Money for a Prefenration or
Collation, &c. (except what is appointed to b~
paid as Fees for Illfiruments) is with us called
Simony, and maqe punifhable as fuch; in as
much, that tho' it be not buying or felling of ~
fpiritu~l Gift, i; is nev~rthelef$ the puying anq

"
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felling of that which is a.nnext to a fpiritual
Gift.
'
Q..- What Punifhments have been ordained and
appointed againft Simony?
A. The Chrifiiall Church very early, when
~.,.
the fublifted independently upon the State, proceeded with great feverity againfi fnch as were
found guilty of Simony. They admitted none
~o come into the [acred Minifiry by way of
Purchafe or Merchandife. Tertull"an tells us, Apolog.
That the Bifhops acquired not that Honour hy
Brihes, hut by the Teflimony of their good Lives;
for in the Church of G(;d) nothing is done by the
rzUurement of Gifts. Accordingly in the Canons 29, 3"~
called Apoflolical, it is provided and ordained,
That whoJoever comes hy the means of Money to
{7e made BiJhop, PreJhyter, or Deacon, /haU not
only be immediately depofed, but he ./haU tllJo he
excommunicated. And the Canons of General
and Provincial Councils appointed that [uch
Ferfons ihould not only be depofed and degraped, but they very often pronounced an Anatherna againfl: thofe that either gave or received
Money, Gifes or Bribes upon fuch aCCOl1nts.
The Canon Law does not only place Simony Infl:ir. Jur.
among the worfl Crimes, but declares every Si- Can.hb.3.
'(1Zonifl uncapable of performing any part. of Tit. 3· '
the Office of an Eccl~Jiaflick, when at the fame
time other grievous Crimes do not debar them
pythatLaw. "Nor doth it merely appoint that
whofoeverfmoniacally Ordains or Collates, &c,
pr who is fimoniacaUy Ordained or Collateq.
fhall be depofed, but that every Laical Perfol1~
who either having the Patronage of a Living VideGra~
i'hall take a Bride for a Prefentatian, or who tian. 2.9:
Pf9~ ~11C A'~lfmllE of Rew~rd, ~~ll in~ercede I,
I
to
... t.
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to get one Ordained fhall be excommu·nicated.
Confe1I. The foreign Reformed Churches are not lefs feHelv. c. vere in this matter.
The Church of England
18.
l~eJgic.

Art. 3 r.
Can. 40.

hath lhewn a great deal of care to prevent it;
and when committed feverely to punifh it;
fhe requires an Oath in PelIon, that the Party

preJented to any Benefice hath made no Jimoniaeal Payment, ContraR or Promife direRly or in,iirealy fur obtaining the Preferment. And it is to

be wilhed that the Party prefenting or collating
were under the fame Obligation. She ordains
that all lhall be deprived who lhall be proved
guilty of that execrable Crime, and it is made
one of the Articles to be enquired after at every Vifilation. The Civil Power in Chrifiian
Nations have fuewn them{elves rigorous in
punjlhing this Crime, particularly in England,
and therefore it was one of the Injunctions of
Injunct. Q. Eliz.,abfth in the Ed! Year of her Reign,
2.6.

That all fUfh Perfons as buy any Benefices, or
come to them by Fraud or Deceit, jhall be deprived of fuch Benefices, and madt: unable at
any time afur to receive any other fpiritual
Promotion; and that (uch as do (ell them, or hy
any colour do heflow them for their ov.:n Gain
and Profit, }halllcje their Right and Title of Patronage and Prefewment, for that time; and the
Gift thereof for that Vacation, jhall appertain to
the
Q!tem's Majefly.
And in the thirty ErQ:
3 I. Eiiz
Year
of
her
Reign,
there
was a Law enacted,
c.6.

in which feveral Penalties are ordained for the
Punifhment of thofe that lhall be found guilty of
it, .'Viz.,. That he who takes Money for prefenting jhaD fi)1feit double the value of one Teals
Profit of the Living; and that he who Ordains
for Money ~ ./haD bejides) being otherwiJe cenfu-

.
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rahle forfeit the Sum of Jorty Pounds, and that
w hofocver obtaineth a PreJentation to a Benefice
by JIIIoney, ;n order to the getting himfelf or-

dained, thall over and above his undergoing
other Cenfures, forfeit ten Pounds. And that a
Simoniacus· incurred a deprivation and difability
by the old Ecclejiafli"al Law before the Stat. 3 I. Ecclefiaf.
afes p'
Eliz.,. is fhewn by the learned Bp. Stilli~gfleet.
Q. Why ought we to pray for the Mmtiters of .
God?
A. Becaufe the great Difficulties and Labours
of their holy Employment can never be [upported, nor the Hazards and Dangers they are
expo[ed to fufficiently conquered, without the
particular Affifiance of God's holy Spirit; and
though we may be deprived of other Opportuni.
ties of doing them any [ubfrantial Service, yet it
is in the Power of the meanefl: to addrefs to Heaven in their behalf; that they may be defended
from the Malice and lU-will of bad Men; that
they may have the Countenance and Proteetion
of the Great and Powerf~d; that their zealous
Labours in God's Vineyard may be attended
with fuccefs, and that they may turn many to
Righteoufnefs.
Q. Wherein conjifls that Obedience we owe
to our fpiritual Governours?
A. In obferving all their Injunetions that are
contained within the Bounds of their Commiffion; in fubmitting to that Difcipline they fhall
infliCt, either to recover us from a State of
Folly, or to preferve us from falling into it.
And all this from a fenfe of that Right they
have to command, entrufied to them by our Saviour 7eJus Chrift, and of that great Penalty we are
.liable to by our Contempt; for hethllt deJpiflth

il
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tb~m defpifot.h him that font them:

Accordingly

Heb. I3, St. Paul charges us to ohey them that have the

,17.

rule O'Ver us, and to· Juhmit our Ielves, becau/e
they watch for our Souls, as they that mull give
an account.
Q Is our Obedience onty due in JJch things
as they can prove to he the Will of God from
exprefs TeIhmony of Scripture?

A. I think our Obedience to our fpiritual Governours is of a larger Extent; for there is no
Man but ought to be obeyed, when he convinces another that what he requires is enjoined by
the exprefs Command of God; and if this were
all the Obedience that were due to them, they
would be obliged as much to Qbey us as weare
to obey them. Since therefore God hath in his
holy Word given them fome fpiritual Authority,
and a right to exact: fome Obedience from their
Flock, the .e:'l(ercife of it mufl: be about things
indifferent in themfelves, not enjoined by the
exprefs Word of God, but only no ways contrary
to it, no ways forbidden by it. This obliges us
to attend their publick Adminiflrations at {uch
'Times and Places as they fhall appoint, and upon fuch OccaJions as they {hall judge proper to
increafe our Piety and Devotion; to fubmit to
fuch Regulations, as they {hall think conducive
towards the edifying of the Body of Chrifl. The
want of this Obedience defiroys the Peace of the
Church, and infenfibly leads us fiep by fiep, till
our Refratl:orinefs degenerates into the grievousSin of Schifm?
Q.. What do you mean hy Schifm?
A. A cauJelifs Separation from fuch Gover';';
nours in the Church, as have received their Au~ority a~d Commifiion frQm Jefus Chrift. If

-
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there be a fi1ficient Cauje, then there may be a
Separation, but no Schifm. But if there be no
fufficicnt Ground for a Separation, it is Schifin~
that is, a culpable Separation, which was always reckoned a Sin of a very heinous Nature;
for St. Paul charges the Ephefians to kefp the Eph. 4· 3,
Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace, becau[e &c.
there was but one God, one Lord, one Faith, one
Baptifm, and one Body of Chrift; and tells the
Corinthians, that we were aU baptized hy one I Cor. 1:1.,
Spirit into one Body. The fame DoCtrine is 13.
taught in the Writings of the firfr Fathers of the
Church, particularly of St. Ignatius and St. Cyprian; and this was reputed a great Sin by them,
even before the Church and State were united,
and when the Meetings of the Schifmaticks were
as much tolerated by the State as the A{femblies
of the Catholicks.
Q, Do not the Laws of Toleration in a State
alter the damnable Nature of Schifm?
A. Such Laws only exempt the Perfons of
Schifmaticks from any penal Profecution; but
the evil Nature of Schifm frill continues, and
cannot be altered by any humane Laws and COl1ftitutions, becau[e Schifm is a Tranfgreffion of a
divine poGtive Law, which God hath made for
the Prefervation of the Body politick of the
Church, to which Schifm is as defrrucrive, as
Rebellion to the State. And accorGing to this
Principle, Donmifm and Novatianifm as well as
Arianifm, were counted as damnable SclnJms
under the Reigns of thofe Emperors who granted Toleration to them, as under the Reigns of
thofe who made Laws againfi them.
Q,What may we learn from the ConJiJ~rati()n
.()f thofe Duties 'Which 'W~ owe tu the Minifiers of

, Jcfus Chrifi ~
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A. That the Comempt of the Clergy, generally proceeds from a Contempt of Religion; or
when it takes its Rife from a more innocent
Caufe, is very apt to lead to it; becaufe a due
Regard to Religion can never be maintained
without a proportionable Refpett to the Minifiers thereof. That one proper Method to increafe our Reward in the next World, is to do
all !!:ood Offices to thofe that are dedicated to
the'Service of the Altar; becaufe he that encourages and enables a Prophet for his Duty, hath
an Interefl: in his Work, and confequently in the
Reward that belongs to it. He that recei'lJes a
Prophet out of Refpett to his Function, fuall
recei'lJe a Prophet's Reward. That our Zeal to
defend the Rights of the Sacred Order ought
the more frequently to exert it felf, by how
much the more the faithful Difcharge of 'their
Funttion expofes them to the Ill-will and Malice of wicked and unreafonable Men. That
there is no better Way to maintain the Peace of
the Church, and edify the Body of Chrifl, than
by preferving a gteat Deference for our fpiritual
Governours, and by fubmitting to their lawful
Infiitutions.

The P RAY E R S.
I.
For the
Candidates for
Ordina-

tion.

Lmighty God, the Giver of all good Gifts,
who of thy Divine Providence haft appointed divers Orders in thy Church; give thy
Grace, I humbly befeech thee, to all thofe who
are to be called to any Office and Adminiftration
in the fame; and fo repleniLhthem with the

A

..

s

Truth
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Truth of thy Doctrine, and endue them with
Innocel1cy of Life, that they may faithfully {erve
before thee, to the Glory of thy great Name,
and the Benefit of thy holy Church, through
1eJus Chriji our Lord. Amm.

II.
Thankfully acknowledge,

b

God, thy great For the

Goodne[s, who hall fet apart an Order of
T
M en on purpo fie to gl11'd e an d govern us, to d'

dl!charge

of our
1- Duty to";

reEt and affill us in matters of the greatell 1111portance, even our eternal Saivation. Grant that
I may always reverence and refpeCt them, becaufe they have a peculiar relation to thee; that
I may fincerely love them, becau[e of thofe great
Benefits 1 receive by their Adminillrations; thm
J may readily and chearfully provide for their
Maintenance, becau[e the Lord bath ordained

wards
God'sMi~
niiters.

r Cor. 9;
that they which preacb the Gofpel, Jhould live of 14,
the G~fPel, and that he that is taught in the Gal. 6, 6.
Ward ought to communicate to him that teacheth
in all good things; that I may never rob them

of their j ull Rights by the leall facrilegious Encroachment; that the fear of Ananias and Sapphira's Punilliment may continually poi.lefs my
Heart, as it did the Church at firfr, and as many
as heard it; that I may earnefily pray for them;
becau[e thy divine Affifrance is [onecdlary to
crown their Labours with Succefs; for though ,
Paul planteth, and Apollos watereth, it is thou, t Cot, j:G'i
Lord, that givefr the Increa[e. And above all
make me careful to obey them that have the rule Heb. t jover me, becaufe they watch for. my Soul; as 17·
they that mull give an aCCOUl1tj that they may
do it with Joy and not with Grief; that [0 by
a faithful di[,harge of my Duty to my fpiritual

o
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Superiors, I may continue a found Member of
thy Church here upon Earth, and may pafs
Eternity in the Society of the Church triumphant in Heaven, finging Praifes and Hallelujahs to the Bletred and Glorious Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi. Amen.'

III.
Bifhop
Tayler.

For Bi!hups.

Merciful1eJu, who haft promifed perpe";
tuity co thy Church, and a permanency in
defiance of all the Powers of Darknefs, and the
Gates of Hell; and to this pnrpofe haft conftituted feveral Orders, leaving a Power to thy
Apofiles and their Succetrors the Bifhops to beget Fathers of our Souls, and to appoint Priefts
and Deacons for the Edification of thy Church,
the Benefit of all Chrifiian People, and the Advancement of thy Service: Have Mercy upon
thy Minifters the Bifhops, give. them for ever
a great meafure of thy Holy Spirit, and at this
time particular Affifiance, and a power of die·
cerning and trying the Spirits of them, who
come to be ordained to the Minifuy of the
Word and Sacraments; that they may lay
Hand~ fuddenly on no Man, but maturely, pmdently, and piou!1y, may appoint [nch co ~hy
Service, and the Miniftry of thy Kingdom, who
by Learning, Difcretion, and a holy Life are
apt Infiruments for the Converfion of Souls, to
be Examples to the People, Guides of theif
Manners, Comforters of their Sorrows, to [ufiain their Weaknetres, and able to promote all
the Intereft of true Religion. 'Grant this, 0 great
Sh~pherd and Billiop of our Souls, Bletred 'JeJus,
who liveft and reigneft in the Kingdom of thy
eternal Father, one God" World without end .
.Amm.
CHAP.

O

C HAP.
~ll Jrtinapg

XI.

in tbe ~tar

cept <t!l~tftntarg:;:Wa!,.

t~~

Q; WHAT

weekly Fall is enjoined in the
Church of England?
A. Every Friday throughout the whole Year,
except Chriftmafs-Day happen to fall upon it,
and then the Faft gives way to the Fejli7Jal, and
it is celebrated as a Day of rejoicing.
Q. Why was Friday pitched upon for this
weekly Fall?
A. In compliance with the Cullom of the
Primitive Church, which always obferved this
Day as a Fafr in Commemoration of our Saviour's Sufferings, who was crucified on this Day
of the Week; and w hat Day fo proper to humble our [elves, as that on which the bleffed JeJus humbled himJelf even to the Death upon the
Croft for us miferable Sinners? It was one of their
ftationaryDays, fo called, as7'ertullian obferves, Teriu/;
from an Allufion to the military Stations, and de jejud;
keeping their Guards; 'they ufually forbore c. 2..
eating till three a Clock in the Afternoon, till
which Time their publick Affemblies taIled.
Q. How ought we to obJerve this Day?
A. Not only to abridge our felves as to the
Pleafures of eating and drinking, but to retire
as much as we can conveniently from our worldly Affairs, in order to humble our felves in the.
fight of God, to refort to Church at the accuftomed Can. 19;
/lours of Prayer ~ and particularly to employ
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forne Part of the Day in the Examination of our
felves, and in the ftrious Review of our own
Lives. The frequent Performance of which is
one of the befi Means to improve our [elves in
all manner of Virtue.
Q J;{/hat do you mean by t/;e Examination of
our [dves?
A. The cailing our felves to a firicr Account
for all the AL-tions of our Lives; comparing them
with the Laws of God, the Rule and Mea[ure
of our Dmy; confidering impartially how much
Evil we have been guilty of, and how little Good
we have done in compari[on of what we might
and ought to have done; in iliort, to [earch om:
om Sins of Omi/Jion as well as CommijJion.
~ IPhat are Sins oJCommiffion?
A. Thedoing fuch things as theLawofGod
forbids; which are called negative Precepts, and
are of perpetual Obligation, becau[e no Circnmfiances can make them lawful. Thefe are eafily di[covered, becaufe they are apt to terrify
the Confcicnce, and to make us apprehenfire of
the Wrath of God. And the wilful and ddiberate Practice of anyone of thefe, inakes a Mall
a Tranfgreflor of the whole Law; becau[e this
is not confifient with that Integrity of Mind and
fincere regard to God and his La ws which every good Chrifiian ought to have; and is therefore con [equently a Forfeiture of God's Favour,
which can no more be expected when we wilfully perfifi in the PraCtice of anyone known
Sin, than if we were guilty of all.
Q U/hat do you mean hy Sins of 0 miffion ?
A. The negleCting to do fuch Things as God
commands; which are called affirmative Prefepts, and do not perpt'tlIally oblige, becau[e

Cir-
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Circumfiances may make them not to be Duties
at'fome certain Times; though \V hen the Nature
of them is fuch, that no Circumfiances can alter
the Obligation of them, they bind as much as
negative Precepts; as the Commands of Repentance and loving of God. Thefe Sins are not fo
apt to fiartle the Mind, becJl1[e Men e.1fier find
Salvo's to allay the Senfe of the Guiit of them,
than for their Sins of Commiffion; tho!lgh to
a waken Men to Confideration, our Saviour hath
declared that the Enquiry at the great Day will
run chiefly upon the NegleCts of our Duty; and
therefore we ought to examine our felves whether we have frequent and 1eriolls Thoughts of
God; whether we maintain in our Minds firm
Purpo[es and Refolutions of obeying him, w he~
ther we conHantly perform the Duties of divine
Wodhip, and whether we ferve him with Diligence and Devotion; whether we difcharge
faithfully the Duties of that'Station we are
placed in, both in reference to the Publick and
OtJr own pri'vare Families, and whether we are
aCtive and zealous in doing all the Good we can
to the Bodies and Souls of Men; in thorr, whether we are as read y to ferve God as our own
Plea[ures, and whether we have the fame Regard
to his Worfhip, as we have to any other Thing
we love anti efl:eem.
Q: V//;en may we be faid to tranfgre[s by our
~houghts ?
A. When they are employed about the contriving and comparing any forbidden Thing;
for he that deviJeth to do Evil, fhalJ be called a P rov. 2.4.
mijchie'vous Perfon. When they tranfgrefs thofe 8.
particular Laws that they are fubjecr to ;of
tvbich fort are difhonourable Opinions and Noti-
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ons of God, undervaluing Thoughts and groundle[s Sufpicions of our Neighbour, proud and ar.,.
rpgant Conceits of our own Worth; becaufe
pious Opinions of God, charitable ones of Men,
and humble and lowly Conceits of our [elves, are
Duties incumbent upon our very Minds. But
as for all other irregular Thoughts, whi~h [pring
lJP in our Minds, and are but little in our Power,
they are neither Sins nor Matter of PuniilimentJ
~ny farther than they are Caufes or Principles
of a flnEul Choice. For according as we affent
or diffent to thofe Motions that are in our Minds,
fo will our Thoughts have the Notion of virtupuS or flnful Thoughts.
Q What is the End and Ddign of examining
pur [elves?
A. That we may underfiand the true State and
Condition of our Souls, and that our Repentance
may be full and complete, and extend to all thofe
Particulars wherein we have tranfgrdfed the
Laws of God; for till we difcover all our Fol.,.
lies and Infirmities, we can neither watch againft
them, nor amend them. Befldes, this is the moil:
{;!ffeaual Method to keep our Confciences conti~inually waking, and tender, and afraid to offend~
~ Did any of the Philo[ophers preJcribe this
Method to their Pc/lowers?
.
. A. Pytbagoras in the Golden VerJes which go
~nder his Name, particularly recommends this
Pra0;ice to his Scholars. E'7,Jery Night before
. they flept, he enjoins them, thrice to recoUeEt
fvery jingle ARion of the Day. Wherein have I
tranfgreJfed? What have I done? What Duty
fJave I omitted? Run owr thefe Things, faith he,
.pegim'ling from the firfl; and then if Jau have
don~

f.vi/ pe tr9ubled,

if Good rejoice.
.

J
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Courje, if daily followed~ as is fuggefted by Hie- Hier. ill
roc/es, his excellent Commentator, per/eils the ~arm.PY-:
divine Image in them, that ufo it, leading them hy tag.
Additions and SubfiraElionsto the beauty of Virtue, and all attainable Perfection. Plutarch, E-'
pifletus, Seneca, and particularly the Emperor
Marcus Antoninus, agree in recommending the

fame PraCtice.

Q.. Wherein conjifls tbe Wifdom of this FraRice?
A. In that the Seeds of Vice are hereby hindred from taking any deep Root in our Hearts;
and though we may be overcome by Surprife, or
the Strength of Temptation, yet if we continue
in this Courfe, evil Habits will never be able
to prevail upon us, or to ftrengthen and fortifie themfelves. By this means our Repentance
may in fome mea[ure keep pace with our Errors and Failings, and we may prevent the infupportable weight of the Sins of a whole Life
falling upon us all at once, when it may be we
!hall neither have U nderfianding nor Leifure to
recolletl: our [elves, much lefs to exerci[e any
fit and proper ACt of Repentance.
~ How frequently ought WI? to examine our
felves?
'
A. It is very advifable that we fhould call our
felves to an Account every Evening; for' this
Me~hod frequently repeated, makes the Wark
both iliort and eafie, and we fhall quickly find
the great Advantage of it: for having a lively
fenCe of the Faults we commit, the fllcceeding
Day we may learn to grow wife, and we may immediately frand upon our guard, that the farije
Faults may not furprife us, an~ knowing befill"e~
ban4 ~he. Accoun~we muft give at Nisht, iiinay
,
~~ i
!~fi~~i~

L
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refirain us from indulging any thing contrary to
out Dlay, either in Thought, Word, or Deed.
If we defer this Examination longer than once
;1 Week, it may prove injurious to us; for by
Delay we make the WorK more difficult to be
performed, and may poffibly forget things of
Importance to us.
Q What ought we chiefly to regard in the Examil1.ation of our felves ?
A, We ought chiefly to confider the Sin that
doth moft eafily befet us, the weakeIl: part of
(mr Minds by Nature and CuIl:om made leaIl:
cefenfible; for the Devil, like a skilful General, will attack us, wh~re we lie moIl: expo[ed~
hoping py gaining that PoIl: to make the Town
quickly furrender. Therefore in furveying the
State of our Minds, we (bonld have an Eye to
thofe places that willieafr bear an A{fault, thofe
Appetites or l?'lffions that molt frequently occa...
lion our Fall.
Q H7?y ought this to be the main Subjfct of our
Examination?
.;1. Becaufe it is reafonable we fhould fecure
our felves from our greateIl: Danger, which is
that which threatens us from this Q,garter; for
wh~n we have Oll<;e vanquifhed our frrongefl:
1.lnd mofr terrible Enemy who gives usthe great...
eIl: Difrurb:mce, the refr that remain will more
eafily be overcome by a Mind rais'd with [0
poble a Victory.
.

Q What Q!].efiions are proper to put to ouy.
felwi every E,;ening?
.
, 4. How·

we have fpent the whole Day?
What Sin we have committed? What Duty
Wf¥ ~V~ Qmi~t~d? Wh~ther we performed oUl;

Mornin~
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Morning Devotions, and how?' Where other
Opportunities of ferving God have offered
themfelves, how we hafe behaved our {elves
in relation to them? If we have converfed :J
whether with Candour and Affability? Whether we have kept at a difiance from Slander
and Evil-fpeaking, the Bane of Society? If we
have had Leifure from Bufinefs, how we have
improved our Time? If we have been engaged
in Affairs, with what HoneRy and Fidelity we
have difcharged them? If we have diverted our
felves, whether innocently, a.nd within the
Bounds of ChriIl:ian Moderation? What Mercies we have received, and how thankful we
have been for them? What 1~emptations we
have refifted? What Ground we have got of
the Sin which does moil: eafily beret us? How
We have governed our Paffions in the little Accidents that daily happen to provoke us? What
Opportunities we have had of doing good, and
how we have nfed them? What Opportunities
we have had of difcouraging evil, and how we
have oppofed it? Now by recolleCting the
whole time from our rifing till our going to Bed,
to which purpofe a very few Minutes before our
Evening Devotions will fuffice, we fhall very
eafily be enabled to anfwer the preceding Q!Iefiions; fo that we may heartily beg God's Pardon for thofe Sins we have been guilty of, and
fhew our [elves thankful for thofe Bleffings he
bath befrowed upon us.
Q What Confiderations are proper to excite us to
II, thorough E:xamination of our [elves?
A. Thefe ~wo efpecially. That when we are
fearchinginto the State of our Minds, we are
in the Prefen<;e of God, to whom our moIl:

-. - -

,-
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fecret ThOiughts are open and naked; and
therefore we fhould be impartial, and bring
our mofl: private ACtions to the Tefl: of his
Laws; for though we may impofe upon our
felves and others, nothing can be hid from his
Omnifcience. And that we fhall fhortly appear
before the dreadful Tribunal of God to be tried
for all that we have done in the Bod y; and nothing will better prepare us to cfcape the Terrors of that approaching Trial, than frequent
calling our {elves to an account, and thereby
making our Peace with God, and reconciling
our felves to him by a fincere Repentance; for
if we judge our {elves the Sentence of Condem-:
nation will not pars upon us.
Q. How ought this Examination to he performed, when we ftt a longer time apart for this 'Very

purpoft?

.

A. Firjt, We fhould beg God's Affifl:ance in the
difcovery of our own Vilene{s, that no Partiality may conceal from us the fight and [en[e of
our Sins. Secondly, We fhould try our [elves by
fome Heads of Examination, [uch as are colleCted together in the Whole Duty of Man, or
f uch as I have added at the end of this Treati[e
out of the Meafures of Chriflian Obedience; and
where we find our felves guilty, to write down
the Infiances of our Crimes. Thirdly, We fuould
confider the [everal Aggravations of our Follies, whether committed againfl: the Light of
our Minds, with the free con[ent of our Wills;
and in defpight of the Checks of our own
Confciences? whether they have been often
repeated? whether tranfient ACtS or retded Habits? Fourthly, We ought to obferve all thofe

pr~y:i<?!!~ §~ep~ ~~~~ ~~~~ m~4~ !!~ ~~l}rg~efsd'
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,and which have been the fatal Occafions of betraying our Virtue, and corrupting our Inno,ence.
Q What ought to follow this Examination of
our felves ?
A. Humble Confemon of our Sins to God.
Hearty Sorrow for having offended him. Earnefi Supplications for Pardon through the Merits of our Saviour yefos Chrifl; with firm Purpores and effeCtual Refolutions of better Obedience for the Time to come; and of keeping at
a Difiance from thofe Occafions which have betrayed us. Where we have been preferved from
Guilt, we mufi give Glory to God, and thankfully acknowledge that Grace which hath refirained us from Evil. If our Sins have been not
only againfi God but againfi our Neighbour, we
mufl: make him SatisfaCtion. We mufl: refrore
whatever we have unjufi1y taken from him, by
Fraud or Force; we mufl: vindicate hisReputation, if we have blemifhcd it by Calumny and
Evil-fpeaking; we mufl: endeavour his Recovery, by making him fenfible of [uch Sins and
dangerous Errors as we have drawn him into, that he may be put into a Way of Pardon.
And we mufi from our Hearts forgi'le thofe that
have injured us, if we expeCt Forgivenefs from
God.
Q. What are the great Advantages of frequent
Examination?
•
A. It makes us throughly acquainted with
our felves, a Knowledge which is of the greateft
Importance to us. It prompts us to Repentance,
as the only Cure for that Guilt which oppreffes
our Minds. It difpofes us to Humility from a
~yely
Senf~
of- our frequent
Errors
and Mifcar,
-.
'---- - - ' , - -•
1
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riages. It keeps our Accounts clear and even;
and confequently contributes very much to make
Death ea[y and comfortable to us; for how can
that [urpri[e us, when we are ready and prepared to give up our Accounts. It is an admirable Means to advance us towards Chrifiian PerfeCtion, by making us careful to avoid thofe
Faults for the future, which we have difcovered
in our former Cond uti:.

The PRAYERS.
I.
ALmighty God, who hail given thine holy
Son to be unto us both a Sacrifice for Sin,
~~rifl's and alfo an Enfample of Godly Life; Give ~e
Sacrifice, Grace that I may always moil thankfully recelve
and for this his ineilimable Benefit, and alfo daily endeai':1itating your my [elf to follow the blefied Steps of his
lI;s Exarr.- moll: holy Life, through the fame 1eJttS Chrift
p e.
our Lord. Amen.
Tbankfulnefs

II.
For true
Religion.

Ord of all Power and Might, who art the

L Author and Giver of all good Things;
Graft in my Heart the Love of thy Name, increafe in me true Religion, nourifh me with
all Goodnefs, and of thy great Mercy keep me
in the fame, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

III.
For feri- ALmighty God the great Searcher of Hearts,
o~s E~a.

who knowell: all our [ecret Thoughts, no...

:/~~;on thing being hid from thine A.l1-feeing Eye; Dif·
Lives.
pofe me frequently to examme the State of my
~

own
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own Mind, to compare my ACtions with the
Rule of thy Laws, that nothing contrary to thy
holy Will, may ever find a fettled Abode ill
my Soul; but let me fo confider my Ways, as
to turn my Feet unto thy Tefiimonies: Grant
that I may fo impartially judge and condemn
my felf, that I may not be condemned at thy
dreadf!Jl Tribunal. Let not Self-love impofe
upon me in a Matter of [uch vafi confequence.
Let not Sloth .and Negligence deter me from
keeping my Accounts clear. Let no darling
Paffion be [0 far indulged, as to efcape the Scrutiny of ferious Examination. And when, 0
Lord, I have difcovered my own Vilenefs;
Grant that by the Affifiance of thy Grace, I
may humble my [elf under the Sight and Senfe
of it; that I may from my Heart condemn all
thofe Follies whereby I have provoked thy
Wrath and Indignation againfi me; that I may
earnefily folicite thy Pardon and Forgivenefs
through the Merits of Chrifi the Son of thy
Love; that I may be careful to .frand upon my
Guard forthefuture, and by Prayer and WatchfuIne[s engage thy Power and Protection, which
is fo necdfary to [upport me in the Hour of
Temptation, and the Day of Trial. Grant this,
o Lord, for the fake of 7eJus Chrifi, my only
Mediator and Advocate. Amen.
.

The Prayers for Good-Friday may properly
l1e ufed on every Friday.

A Par-

.'

62.1.

A Particular En1Jmeration of Sin~,
whether againft God, our N eigh-'
bour, or our feI ves.: 'Taken out of
the Meafures of eh riftian Obedience, which are all there explained in the fecond Book.
againft ourfelves, are Pride, i. e. too high
a Conceit of our [dYes, and Contempt of
others: Arrogance: i. e. affuming too much to
our [elves, in [etting off our own Frai[e: Vain
Glory: i. e. intemperate AffeCtation of the Prai[e
of others: Ambition: i. e. a reftlefs P·urfuit of
Honour and great Places: HaughtineJs, in contemptuous fcornful Carriage: Imperioufnefi ,
i. e. a Lordly Way of Behaviour, in commanding Men noway fubjea to us: WorldlineJs,
i. e. an over-eager Care of worldly Things:
tllS

S

,-'--,

Gluttony; Voluptuoufoefs; Drunkmnefs; Revelling; Incontinence, LaJcivioufneft; filthy or obJcene
Jeftings; Uncleannefs; Sodomy; Effeminatmefs;
Adultery; Fornication, Inceft; Rape; CovetouJ-

nefs; i. e. U nfatisfiednefs with our own, and
an impatient Defire of more, or of what belongs to others : Refujing the Crojs, i. e. deferting a Duty to avoid it: Idlenefs; Senfuality; i. e.
an induftrious Care to gratify OMr bodily Senfes:
Carnality, i. e. SubjeCtion toour fldhly Lufis and
Appetites.
Sins againft Goa, are Atheifm; denying PyO~dence i

Blafphemy ~

§uperftitioP ;

Idolatry 1
!J7it~·hcraft 1

Heads of Self-Examination.
Witchcraft; FoolijbneJs, or gro[s Ignorance of
our Duty; Unbelief; hating God; want of Zeal;
diflruBing him; not praying to him; Unthankfulnefs; Difcontent in our prefent Condition; or repining at his Ordering; FearleJnefs, or venturing
on any thing, though we know it will offend
him: Common Swearing; Perjuring; Prophane:
nefs; Diflbedience.
Sins againfi: our Brethren at large; which are
Sins of,
Injuflice, as Murther; Falfe witneJs; Sian';'
der, i. e. defaming them with falfe things: Lying; Un/aithfulnefs, or Breach ofPromife: Theft;
Oppre(fion, i. e. wronging one that cannot cope
with us in Contention: Extortion, or deprefJing
in bargaining: Circumvention, or going beyond
our Brethren.
Uncharitablenefi,
WickedneJs, i. e. a De";light in doing Mifchief, and making work for
others: deJpiftng and hating them that are good;
giving Scandal to weak Brethren, i. e. laying in
their wayan occafion of Sin: Envy, rejoicing
in Evil; Uncharitahlenofs in Alms; Juilering falft
Stains to flick upon others, when it is in our
power to vindicate them: Evil Jpeaking, or divulging any ill we hear or know by them; CenJorioufnefs, i. e. a Pronenefs to blame and con"
demn them: Backbiting; whifpering; railing;
upbraiding them with our kindnefs; reproaching them with their own Faults; mocking them
for their Infirmities; difficulty of Accefs; affronting them; Uncourteoufnefs; UncondeJcenfion; UnhofPitablenefs towards Strangers; SurlineJs; Malignity, or putting the worfi Senfe
on wha~ is f~~d ()~ ~o!!e by 2the~s; UnquietneJs;

as
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Heads of Self-Examination.
""
Unthankfulnefs; Anger; Variance;
BitterneJs;
Clamour; Hatred and Malice; ImplacableneJs, or
difficulty in being appeafed after any Offences: Rervenge, or returning ill for ill; Curjing
Enemies, Haflinefs and Rigour in exaCting Punifhments.
Difcord; as UnpeaceableneJs, Emulation, or
provoking one another~ PragmaticalneJs, or being bufy-Bodies: Tale· bearing j not Iatisfying for
Injuries; Contentioufoefs; Divijion arid Faflion;
Here.fie; Schifm; Tumult.
Sins againft onr Brethren in' particular Relations.
Sins againfl: Sovereign Princes; as Difhonour ;
Irreverence; Jpeahng evil of Dignities; refufing
Tribute and Taxes; TraiuroufneJs: neglefling to
pray for them; Difobedience to them; Re.fiflante
and Rebellion .
Sins againft BiJhops and Miniflers; as DiJhonour of them, efpeciall y for their Works fake:
Irreverence; not providing for them: Sacrilege, or taking away either by Force or Fraud
thore juft Dues, which were given to God
for their Support; Not praying for them; Difobedience.
Sins of married Perfons; as Unconcernednefs
in each others Condition; not bea~ing each
others Infirmities; -provoking each other; EftrangedneJs; Unfaithfulnefs to the Bed; pubJijhing each others F,lUlts; nlJt praying for each
flther; 1ealoujie: Of the Husband againft the
1ifli!e; as not mair.:aining her with convenient
Supplies; not proteEfing her from outward Annoyances ; ImperiouJneJs, or a harnl and magi..
frerial Excrcife of Commands i Uncompliance
with
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with her reafonable Defires; and Uncondefcen[ton to her pitiable Weaknefs. Of the Wife
againft the Husband; DiJhonour in inward
Efieem and Opinions; Irreverence in outward
Carriage; Unobjer'lJance,. in not forecafiing to
do what may pleafe him; Diflbedience to his
jufl: Commands; cafting of his Yoke, or Un[ub..
jeCl:ion.
Sins of Parents and Children: As want of
natural AjfeEtion; not praying for each oiher;
Imprecation. Of the Parents againfl: the Children: As not pro'lJiding for them; Irreligious
and E'lJil Education; pro'lJoking them to Anger
by imperious Harfhnefs and needlefs Severit1
in governing. Of the Children againfl the Parents; As. DiJhonour in their Minds;. ine'lJerenee in theIr Behaviour; being ajhamed of
them; mocking them; [peaking E'lJil of them;
flealing from them; Difobedience to their lawful Commands, Contumacy, or cafting uff SuGjec1ion to them. Sins of Brothers and Sifiers: .
As want of natural AffeElion; not pro'lJiding for
fur Brethren; not praying for them; praying a""
gainfl them.
Sins of Maflers againfl: their Ser'lJants: As
not maintaining them; not catechiz..ing or inftmEling them; unequal GO'lJernment, or Inju/lice :lhewn in requiring unlawful, Wantonnefi
in requiring fuperfluous, and Rigour in requiring unmerciful things of them,' Immode'.J.te
Threaming; Itnperioufnefs, or contemptuous
haughty treating of them; defrauding or keep ..
ing back the Wager of the Hireling. Of Se,;'
rvants againfl: their Maflerr; as Dijhonour; Jyl'evnence i puMijhing or aggra'l/ating their Ma-
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Heads of Self-Examination.
fier's Faults; not clearing, when they can, his
injured Reputation; Unfaithfulnefs, in what he

intrufis with them, 1hewn either by their
Waflefulnifs, i. e. [pending it for their Pleafure,
®r by Negligence or Purloining, i, e. diverting it
to their own Profit and [ecret Enrichment: Dif()bedience; Non-obJervance, anJwering again; Slothfulnefs; Eye-Jervice; ReJiflance; not praying joy'
him; praying againft him.

To all which, add there other Sins, whicm
arc peculiarly fo among Chrifiians, viz,. the
negleEl of Baptifm, and abJenting from the Lord's
Supper; and want of Faith in Chrifl as ow;
Mediator.

Since it is poJflhle this Book mtry fall into the Hands of thoft tbat may be depitute of Helps for Family-Vevotion,
I ha've added a Morning alzd Evening
Prayer for flch OccaJiolzs.

A Morning P RArE}?.
for a Family.
r

A Lmighty God, Father of all Mercies,

we
unworthy Servants, prefent our
[elves with all Humility before thy divine Majefry, to offer to thee this our Morning Sacrifice of Praife and Thankfgiving for all thy
Goodnefs and loving Kindnefs vouchfafed to us
thy finful Creatures. We blers thee for creating us after thine own Image and Likene{s,
for making us capable of loving thee and enjoying thee eternally. Weblefs thee for preferving us from innumerable Accidents and Dangers, through the whole Courfe of our Lives
till this time; for refrefhing our Bodies the
Night pall with comfortable Rell and Sleep;
for bringing us fafe to the Light of this Day.
We blefs thee for our Food and Raiment, for
our Health and Friends, and for all the Comforts and Accommodations of this Life. But
above all we prajfe and magnifie thy Holy
Name for thine inefiimable Love in the Repemption of the World by our Lord 'Jefls
S [ 2.
Chris7)

.n. thine

Morning Prayer.
Chrifi for the Means of Grace, and for the
Hope of Glory; that it hath pleafed thee to
regenerate us with thy holy Spirit, to receive
us for thine own Children by Adoption, and to
incorporate us into thy Holy Church: And we
befeech thee give us fuch a Senfe of thy great
and manifold Mercies bellowed upon us, as
may engage us to a true Thankfulnefs, fuch as
may appear in our Lives, by an humble, holy,
and obedient walking before thee all our Days.
Vie ,acknowledge, 0 Lord, that we have
rendred our felves unworthy of thy Favours
and Bleffings; by our many, great and heinous Sins: But we do with Shame and Sorrow confefs our frequent Breaches of thy holy
Laws, in Thought, Word, and Deed; that
we have left undone thofe Things thou haft
commanded, and done thore Things thou haft
forbidden; and it is of thy Mercy alone that we
are not confumed. Our Sins have cried to Heaven againft us, and our Imiquities jufl:Iy call for
Vengeance upon us: But, 0 moft mighty, and
merciful God, who haft Compaffion upon all
Men, and hateft nothing that thou haft made,
who wouldefr not the Death of a Sinner, but
that he fhoula rather turn from his Sin and be
faved; mercifully forgive us our Trefpaffes,
receive and comfort us, who are grieved and
wearied with the Burthen of our Sins; thy
Property is always to have Mercy; to thee
only it appertaineth to forgive Sins; fpare us
therefore, Good Lord, fpare us, whom thou
hafl: redccmed; enter not into Judgment with
thy Se,l.mts, who are vile Earth and mjferable Sinner~ > but fo turn ,',ine Anger from us,
who m"cl(ly acknowledge our Vilenefs, and
truly

Morning Prayer.
truly repent us of our Faults; that by thy Pardon and Peace, we may be cIeanfed from all
our Sins, and may ferve thee with a quiet Mind
all our Days. Raife up, 0 Lord, thy Power
and come among us, and with great Might
[uccour us, that whereas through our Sins and
and Wickednefs, we are fore lett and hindered
in running the Race that is fet before us, thy
bountiful Grace and Mercy may fpeedily help
and deliver us.
And thou, 0 God, who art the ProteCtor
of all that trufiin thee, without whom nothing
is 1hong, nothing is holy, increafe and multiply upon us thy Mercy, that thou being our
Ruler and Guide, we may fo pafs through things
temporal, that we finally lore not the things
eternal. We acknowledge, 0 Lord, that
through the Weaknefs of our mortal Nature,
we can do no good thing without thee; grant
us therefore the help of thy Grace, that in keeping thy Commandments, we may plea[e Athee
both in Will and Deed. And thou, who ne"
ver faiIefi to help and govern them, whom thou
dofi bring up in thy fiedfafi Fear and Love,
keep us we befeech thee under the Protetl:ion
of thy good Providence, and make us to have
a perpetual Fear and Love of thy holy Name.
And thou, who preparefi for them that love
thee fuch good Things as pafs Man's Underfianding, pour into our Hearts fuch Love towards thee, that we loving thee above all things
may obtain thy Promifes, which exceed all that
that we can defire.
Give unto us, 0 Lord, the increafe of Faith,
Hope, and Charity; and that we may obtain
that which thou doft prQmife, make us to love
- Sf 3
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MOP'ning Prayer.
that which thou doil: command. Thou haft
taught us, that all our Doings without Charity are nothing worth; fend therefore thy Holy
Ghoil:, and pour into our Hearts that moil: excellent Gift, the very Bond of Peace and of all
,Virtues, withont which whoroever liveth is
counted dead before thee. And fince thOll
hail: given thy only Son to be unto us both a
Sacrifice for Sin, and alfo an Example of godly
Life, give us Grace, that we may always moll:
thankfully receive that his ineil:imable Benefit,
and 41fo daily endeavour our felves to follow the
bldfed Steps of his mofi holy Life.
Teach us all to fee how frail and uncertain
our Condition is in this World, and fo to number our Days, that we may ferioufiy apply our
Hearts to heavenly Wifdom; and grant, that
as we are baptized into the Death of thy Son
our Saviour JeJus Chrifi, fo by continually mortifying our corrupt AffeCl:ions, we may be buried with him, and through the Gra.ve and Gate
of Death, may pafs to a joyful ReulrreCl:ion.
Thou knoweil:, 0 Lord, the Secrets of our
Hearts, fuut not thy merciful Ears to our Prayers, but [pare us, 0 Lord moil: holy, 0 God
moil: mighty, 0 holy and moil: merciful Saviour, thou moil: worthy Judge. eternal, fuffer
us not at our lail: Hour for any Pains of Death
to fall from thee.
Vouchfafe, we befeech thee, 0 Lord, to direCt, [anaifie and govern this Day, and all the
Days of ollr Lit~, both our Hearts and Bodies
in the ways of thy Laws, apd in the \Vorks of
thy Comm ,;.1' dml'l1ts , that through thy moil:
mighty Prc,~tbon both here and ever we may
be pref~rved in Body and Soul.

.

Accept,
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Morning

Pray~r .

Ac.cept, 0 Lord, of our Prayers and Suppli.cations for all Efiates and Conditions {)f Men.
Give thy Son the Heathen for his Inheritance,
and the urmofi Parts of the World for his Pof~
feilion: Succeed the Endeavours of all thofe
who are fincerely engaged in propagating Chrifiian Knowiedge throughout the World, that
thy Way may 01: known upon Earth, and thy
faving Health among all Nations. We befeech
thee to keep thy Houfhold thy Church in continual Godlmefs, that through thy Protection it
may be free from all Adverfities, and devoutly
given to [erve thee in good Works, to the Glory of thy great Name: Scatter her Enemies
that delight in Blood, il1fatuate and defeat their
Counfels, abate their Pride, ail'wage their Malice, and confound their Devices. And grant
that all who confeJs thy holy Name, may
a.gree in the Truth of thy holy Word, and live
in Unity and godly Love. BIefs all our Go.vernors in Church and State, direB: and profper
all their CO!:}[ultations, that all things may be
fo ordered and fettIed by their Endeavours upon.
the beft and [ureft Foundations, that Peace and
Happinefs, Truth and Jllfiice, Religion and
Piety may be efiablifhed among us for all Generations. Grant that all inferior Magifirates
may truly and indi-iferently minifier Jufiice, to
the Puniilimenr ofWlckednefs and Vice, and to
the Maintenance of tby true Religion and Vir...
~ue. And of thy Goodne[s, 0 Lord, comfort:
and fuccour aU them who in this tranfitory Life
are in Trouble, Sorrow, Need, Sickne[s, Qr
any other Adverfity; look upon them with th~
Eyes of thy Mercy, give them Comfort alH!
(qre ConfldenGe in thee, and in thy dne Time
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Evening Prayer.
a happy Deliverance out of all their AffliCtions.
Affifi thofe who in all appearance draw near
the Time of their Diffolution, and fo fit and
prepare them againft the Hour of Death, that
after their Departure in Peace and in thy Favour, they may be received into thine everlafting Kingdom. And we befeech thee, 0
Lord, mercifi!11y to incline thine Ears to us that
have made now our Prayers and Supplications
unto thee; and grant that thofe things that we
have faithfully asked according to thy Will,
may effectually be obtained, to the Relief of
our Necdlity, and to the ft:tting forth of thy
Glory, through 'Jefus Chrift our Lord, in
whore bleffed Name and Words, we continue
to pray, faying,

Our- Father, &c.

An Evening PRAYER .
for a Family.
Lmighty God,_ Father o.f our Lord 1:fus
Chrifl, Maker of all thmgs, Judge ot all
Mt:n; We acknowledge and bewail our manifold Sins and Wickeqnefs, which we trom time
to time moft grievouOy have committed by
Thought, Word and Deed againft thy Divine
Majefiy, provoking moIl: juftly thy Wrath and
Indignation againH us; we do earnefily repent,
~nd are heartily Corry for thefe our Mifdoings,
t!md the Relllempr~n,e c;>f them is grievous l!!1to us.

A

Evening Prayer.
Have Mercy upon us, 0 Lord, after thy
great Goodnefs, according to the multitude of
thy Mercies do away our Offences; wafh us
thoroughly from our Wickednefs, and cleanfe
us from' our Sins; create and make in us new
and contrite Hearts, that we worthily lamentjng our paft Follies, and acknowledging our
Wretchednefs, may obtain of thee, the God
of all Mercy, perfect Remiilion and Forgive11efs.
Grant us, 0 Lord, the affiftance of thy Holy Spirit, that for the time to come, we may
think and do fuch things as be rightful; that we
who cannot do any thing that is good without
thee, may by thee be enabled to live according
to thy Will, that thy Grace may always fo prevent and follow us, as to make us continually
to be given to all good Works. And thou, 0
God, who knoweft us to be fet in the midft of
fo many and great Dangers, that by reafon of
the Frailty of our Natures we cannot always
Hand upright; grant to us fuch Strength and
ProteCtion as may fupport us in all Dangers,
and carry us through all Temptations.
Help us, 0 Lord, to withftand the Affaults
of the Enemies of our Salvation, the World,
the Flefh and the Devil, and with pure Hearts
and Minds to follow thee the only God. Graft
in our Souls the Love of thy Name, increafe
in us true Religion, nourifu us with all Goodnefs, and of thy great Mercy keep us in the
fame, And thou, 0 God, whofe never-failing
Providence ordereth all things both in Heaven
and Earth; put from us, we befeech thee, all
hurtful things, and give us thofe things which
;j.re profitable for us: And fince it is thou alone

,
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canIt order the unruly Wills and Affeetions of
flnful Men, grant that we may love the things
which thou command'eIt, and defire that which
thou doft promife, that fa among the fundry
, and manifold Changes of the Worid, our Hearts
may furdy there he fixed, where true Joys are
to be found. Difpo[e 'us by all the means of
Grace we enjoy, tQ attain that everlafiing Salvation thou haD:: promifed; that we may both
perceive and know thofe things which we ought
to do, and may have Grace and Power faithfully to fuLfil the fame.
Teach us, 0 Lord, fo to number our Days,
that we may apply our Hearts unto Wifdom;
and grant that neither the Splendor of any
thing that is great, nor the Conceit of any
thing that is good in us, may any way wIthdraw our Eyes from looking tipon our felves as
finf~l DnIt and Allies, but that we may pre[s
forward towards the Prize of the high Callmg
that is before us, with Faith and Patience, with
Humility and Meeknefs, with Mortification
and Self-denial, with Charity and confiant Perfeverance to the End; that fo when we thall
depart this Life, we may neep in the Lord,
and at the general RefurreCtion in the Iafi Day,
may be found acceptable- in thy fight, and receive that Bkffing which thy beloved Son thall
then confer upon all thofe- that truly love and
fear thee.
Charge thy holy Providence" 0 Lord, we
humbly befcech thee, with us this Njght, "and
by thy great 'Mercy defend us from all thePerils and Dangers of it. Keep us both outwardly
in our Bodies, and inwardly in our Souls, that
y;e may be defended from all Aq\'crfities that

may

Evening Prayer:
may happen to the Body, and from all evil
Thoughts that may aflault and hurt the Soul.
Extend thy Goodne[s, 0 Lord, to the whole
Race of Mankind, "have Mercy upon all Jews,
Turks, Infidels and Hereticks; take from them
all Ignorance, Hardnefs of Heart, and Contempt
of thy Word; and fo fetch them home to thy
Flock, that they may be faved among the Remnant of the true Ifraelites. Grant unto all them
that are admitted into the Fellowfhip of Chrifl's
Religion, that they may efchew thofe things
that are contrary to their ProfdIion, and fol1o'vv
all [uch things as are' agreeable to the fame.
Let thy continual Pitr cleanfe and defend thy
Church, and becaufe it cannot continue in fafety without thy Succour, preferve it evermore by
thy HeJp and Goodnefs. BJefs all our Goverflours both in Church and State, that in their
feveral Stations they may be ufeful and ,Jerviceable to thy Glory, and the publick Good.
We make our humble Supplications to thee for
~l,our BenefaCtors, Friends and Relations, and
aIfoforourvery Enemies; let thy Fatherly Hand
be 'ever over them, let thy Holy Spirit be ever
with them, and fo lead them in the Knowledge
and Obedience of thy Word, that in the end
they may obtain everlafring Life. Look with
an Eye of Pity and Compaffion upon all thofe
who are any ways afflicted or difrrefled in Mind,
Body, or Efrate, give them Patience under all
their Sufferings, and in thy due time a happy
i!fue out of all their AffliB:ions.
And as we pray unto thee, 0 God for o~r
felves and others, [0 we defire to bIers and
prai[e thy holy Name for all thy Goodnefs and
loving Kindnc[s to llS and to all Mm. We gin~
. .
thee
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thee hearty Thanks for the Prefervation of us
the Day pafi, and the refi of our Lives, from
innumerable Accidents and Dangers, for the
Comforts and Conveniences as well as the Neceffaries of Life. But above all we laud and
magnifie and adore thy Goodnefs in the Redemption of the World by the Death and Paffion
of our SaviourChrift, both God and Man; who
did humble himfelf even to the Death upon
the Cro[s for us miferable Sinners, who lay in
Darknefs and in the Shadow_of Death, that he
might make us the 'Children of God, and exalt
us to everlafiing Life. Teach us to exprefs our
Thankfulnefs, by fubmitting our felves entirely
to his holy Will and P1eafure, and by fi'Jdying
to ferve him in true Holinefs and Righteoufnefs
all the Days of our Life. Accept. O. Lord,
of thefe our Prayers and Praifes, in and through
the Mediation of 7efus Chriji, our Blefied Sa·
viour and Redeemer, who hath taught us when
we pray, to fay, &c.
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106 Lord's- Day, 14. Why fa called,
St. John the Apoflle and E7.1an16. How obJerved by the Apoflies, 17. By the Primitive
gelifl, 87· What may be learnt
Chriftiam, 17. In what Senft
froY{! this Fefiival,
95'
called a Sabbath, 18. ParSt. John the Baptift, his Natiti,ular C ufloms anciently ob'Vit)', 328. What may be learnt
Jerved on that day, 19. Not
from this Fefiival,
335'
to be fafled on, '20. How to be
Judas the Traitor had the Gifts
obJerved, 20. The advantages
of an Apoflle, In. /-Fhat may
be learnt from it,
1)7
of obJerving it,
22.
St. Jude the Apoflle, 407. What Love of our Neighbour, what,
may be learnt from this F e96. How a new Commandment, 97. Our Obligations
ftival,
412
judgment General, how proved
to it, 97. How to perform it,
from Reafon, 28. From Scrip9g. To our Jpiritual Goverture,9'2. When it }hall be, 30.
(lours, 'what,
59

St. Luke

I N D E
St. Luke the Evangelifr, 398.
. What may be learnt from this
Fefiival,
403

M
Magifirates, though fupreme,
cannot communicate JPiritual
Powers,
5'5'8
Manfe, or Glebe, what,
f97
Magnificat, what, 168. What
we may learn from that
Hymn,
168
Martyrdom, the feveral forts,
102

X.

thofe that relate to Chriftianity,
30I
St. Matthew the Apofile, 37S'.
What may be learnt from this
Fefiival,
379
St. Matthias the Apofile, IS'S'.
What may be learnt from this
FeftivaJ,
160
Meditation in a religious fenfo,
what, 449. Tbe ExerciJe of
it, 45'0. The Fruits of it, 4S'r
Mercies of God, when acknowledged, 23. When valued, anti
how to be returned,
2.3
Meffias, what Expetlation oJ
his appearing among the Jews,
65'. Among theGentile~,
The ad1Jantage of his .appear65
ing,
St. Michael and i\lI-Angels,
384' What may be learntfrom
this FefiivaJ,
391
Minifrers ofChrifr, why fo cal~
led, 5'f6. Why the Glory of
Chrift, H7. How they derivfI
their Commi.ffion,
f'5'7
Miracles, what meant by them,
25'9. When a Proof of a di'[,ine Doctrine, 260. The Nature oIour Saviour's, 294. Not
from the Devil, 296. Not from
the Credulity' ofthePeople,29 6 •
See Gin of Tongues.
Mortification, when acceptable,
128. See Self~denial.
Mofaicus Gradu~, what, 276

Martyrs commemorated, why, 6.
When firfl began, 7. What
meant by a Martyr, 361 The
Privileges aJJign'd to them in
the ancient Church, 361. The
Reafonablenefs of Martyrdom,
362. The HappineJs of it, 362.
H()'w embraced by the Primitive Chriflians, 363. To wha~
Caufes may be attributed their
363
Courage,
Mary the BIeJ!ed Virgin, her
Offerings, 146. Whyjhe fubmitted to the Law of Purification, 14f. Her Annunciation,
165'. Saluted by thtJ> Angel,
and how /he received it, 166.
What implied in her Anfwer,
167. Why flyled the Mother
of God, 171. Why called the
Ever-Virgin,172. How /he
ought to be reverenced, 17 2
St. Mark the Evangelifi, 220.
What may be /eamt from his
N
Fefiival,
22.5' New-Years Day, 113. What
it ought to fuggif. to us, I18
Matter, not capable of thinking,
190 Nativity of Chrill, 5'9, Th~
Circumflances of it, 6". Whal
Matters of FaEt.,whentheycanma:Lbe learnt from them, 6.f,
7'101 be [alfe, lo82. Proved in
T t 2.
Nath~...

6r.

I N D H X.
.N"'ilth~nael, whq 367. Wherein
appeared the Simplicity of bis
_1J1ind,
369

·what we ought t() a;k, 5' I 8.
What Encouragement, 5'18.
Upon what Conditiom, 5'19.
How to be performed, j'20.
Ohedience to [pititflat GoverWandering Thoughts confiderIf.Our;, what,
605'
ed, po. IFhat Prayer; mofl
Oblations, the lV1aintenance of
acceptaUe to God, and necejJathe Clergy,
5'98
ry for us, 521. By the Spirit,
Officer~ in the Chriftian Church,
what, 5'13 A d'l'antages of fre470
who,
quent6' performing it, 5'24.
Oracle, what fort of RevelatiFamil)" Prayer, a Dutl incumbent on Mqfter! of Families,
on,
275'
Orders, how anciently confer5'12. Why we olight t(J Pray
for the Minifiers of God, 605'
fred.
419
qrdinatioll, what, 5'26. The Perfon in the Ble./Jed Trinity,
peculiar Privilege of a Bijhop,
w.~at,
308
5"37 PreCentation of the Firfl born,
what required concerning it
P
St. Paul, who commemorated by
under the La·w,
144
hi; Converjion, I32. What Prelumption, what, 35'1. The
may be learnt from this Fellibad Effects of it, 35'2. The
val,
140
Cure of it~
35'2
St. Peter the ApollJe, 34!. Pride, the Fo/~' of it,
1;1
~hat may be learnt from thi; Priefi, or Presbyter, hit O.lfice,
Fellival,
3;1
474. Qualifications required in
Penitents, how re-admitted into
him, 475'. TheChurche;Care
376
the Church,
to admit fit PerJons, 476.
Perfons infpired, how to be
They have not the Power of
judged oj, 280. Whm. at a
Ordination,
5'38
L>ij1ance,
281 Prienhood, it! Dignity, 547.
St. Philip and St. James the
Honourable and happy Emlefs, 232,. U"hatmay be learnt
pbyment,548. The Benefits of
from this Fefiival,
240
it, 1'49. The Senfe of ManPlaces, how Holy, 567. Set aki~d about it, 549. Howeapart for publick lJ70rjhip in the
fleemed among Heathem, 5'5'0
Apoflle.r time, j'68. How to
How before the Law, HI.
be reverenced,
569
How among the Jews, H2.
f!loverty, what ought to reconIFhy confined by them to one
cile u; to that State,
64
Tribe, 5'5'3. Why Levi preferPrayer, when it aJcend.r as Inred, H3. ExerciJed by honour~enfe, uS. The Nature of it,
able Perfons, 55'4, How e$'16. How n~ce.ffary, )17. For
fleemed among Chrifliam,

o

H4-

I N D E X.
H 4· With what Titles honoured in the new T eflament,
'H5" What may be learnt
from the Dignity ofthe Prieflhood,
5'5'9
Prophecy,what, '2.74 When counterfeited,}he PuniJhment, '2.75'
Prophecies of the Meffias fulfilled in Chrifi :Jefus,
'2.90
Publick Worfnip, how to he
performed,
no, f7 2
Purification of the BlejJed Virgin Mary, 144. The Law of
it, what, 144. What it imports, 144. What may be learnt
from this Fefiival,
148
Publicans, how efteemed among
theRomans, 37S. How among
the Jews,
375', 376

Q

Quefiions proper for every Evening to examine our ;elves
by,
616

R
Rachel's Lamentation, what,

lOS
ReaCon, itsUJe in Religion, 313
Knowledge of Religion, howattained,
269
Reli/!ious Matters, how to he
debated, 32S. See Cbriflian
Religion.
Remembrance of Chrift, what
implied in it,
492
Repentance, -what, 45'9. lFhat
proper to excite it, 45'9. Oblig.ation to it, 462. The C onditirln of
Pardon, 463. Ho'w Men delude
themfelves about it, 463. The
Danger of it upon a DeathBed,
465'
Reproof, the Nature of it, 336.

Obligation to it, 336.

D~fficulty, 'whence,

The

337. How

to be performed,
338
Refolmion of Amendment,when
firm, and how made effeClual,

460, 461
RefpeB: to Jpiritual Superiours,
what,
591
Refiitution neceffary in order to
Pardon,
46I
RefurreB:ion of ]e[us, what
we are to believe concerning
it, 178. The Proof of it,
179. If/hy he did not appear
to the Jews, 180. Why nece.fJary he jhfJuld rife, 181.
When he roj e, 18 I. How three
Days in the Grave, 182. An
Argummt of our RefurreCli01'1,
182. The BlejJednefs of it
to the Righteous, 182. What
we may learn from Chr~fl'.f
RefurreClion,
183
RefurreB:ion of the Body, what,
205'. Why thought impoflible
by the Heathen Philo[ophers,
200. Poffible from Reafon,
207. The ObjeClion from
Cannibals and Fillies eating
httmaneBudiesanfwered,208.
Probable from Reafon, 210.
Certain from Scriptnre, 211.
Examples of it in the Old
Teflament, 213. In the New,
2 I 5'. f,Vho jhall rife,
215'.
How our Bodies jhall be changed, 216. The Influence this
Belief'rmght to ha(,eupon UI,2 I 7
Revelation Supernatural, what
270. Poffible, 270. Neceflar), and Expedient, 2.71. Several kinds, 2.1'1... C ofidled in
t.he

I N D E X.
the Scriptures, 277. TheCha- Schirm, 'what, 606. The Naratlers of it, 277. What may
ture oj it is not alter'dby Laws
be learnt from them, 284. See
of Toleration,
607
SCriptures.
Seri ptures te bllYead by all C hriRiches, how to be employed,
ftians, 22f. The Jews and
12 7.
When eagerly deJired,
Primitive Church pratlifed it,
faulty, 380. The mifchievous
226. Their Divine Original,
EffeCts of it,
380
227. Their PerfeElion and
Rogation-Days, why fo catted,
PerJpicuity, 229. How to be
read to the beft Advantage,
:fI4' When eftablijhed, and
:5'15'
the Piety of them,
:5'72. Why Men are not influS
.mced by th~m, 1'73. See GoSabbath-Day, how anciently 06fpel Iofpiration.
Jerved, 19. See Lord's-Day. Se1t~denial, what, 240. How
Sacrameut of the Lord's-SuprepreJented in Scripture, 241.
per, what Preparation neceJ0/ indiJpenJable Obligation,
242.
The Reafonablenefs of
fary, :5'7f. Who abfolutely unfit, :5'76. Unworthy in St.
tt,
243
Paul's SenJe, and the Puni}h- Seventh-Day, why obJerved,
ment, what 5'77. The Danger
IS'
of receiving, no Argument a- Seventy, a diflintl order from
gainft it, :5'78. The Ob/igations
:5'28
the Apoftles,
to receive, )78. The End and Sicknefs, how to be born, 5'07.
with Patience ,f07. With Trllft
Dejign of it, :5'79. The ConJein God, :5'07. !l7ith R ejignation,
cration of it, :5'80. What implied in the Remembrance of
:5'08. tI'ith Tbank/HlneJs, 5'08.
lf7ith Devotion,
509
Chrijl, f8I. How often we
(,)ught to receive, :5'82. Men of Simeon and Anna have our Saviour manifeftedto them, 146.
l3u./ineJs not to be excuJed, :5'83,
What may be learntfrom it, t47
How we ought to receive, :5'83,
Church's Care, to prevent the St. Simon and St. Jude, 407.
What may be learnt from this
Profanation of it, :5'85'. FreFeftival,
411.
fJuency does not diminijh Reverence, :5'86. Advantages of Simony, what, 602. Why fo
called, 602. The Punijhment
frequent Communion,
:5'87
603
of it,
Chriflian Sacrifice, what, :5'79
Sacrilege, what, 600. The Pu- Sincerity, as it reJpetls God,
what, 371. As it reJpecfts
nijhment of it,
601
Man, 371. The Method of atSaints, what, 419. How actaining it,
372.
commodated to our Imitation,
422 Sins of CommijJirm, what, 61.2.
Of Omijfio1'J, what, 61 2. What
Saturday, why obferved by the

Jews,

If

implied

I N D E X.
implied in Chrifl's faving us
from Sin, 186 /Igf!.ravations of
Sin, what, 618. Pt:rtaking of
other l~Iens Sins, what, 140
Sitting at the Right Hand of
God, what,
143
Sorrow for Sin, how to be exCIted and expreiJed, 440, 460.
Soul, -what meant by it, 188.
Its Immortality, 188. Provedfrom Rea[on, 189- Frl)m
Scripture, 198. What Afo
furance the Jews had of it,
196. Does not fleep till the
Re[urreClian, 199- The Chrifiian Evidence far it the
greatefl, 200. The EffeCl it
ought ta have upon us, 202.
See Immortality.
Star at our Saviour's Birth,what,
12 3
St. Stephen, 76. What may be
learned from thiJ Feftival, 81
Stewards of God's Myfieries,
what meant by it,
55'6
Submiffion of a Chriflian, what,
107
Sufferings of Chrifi, what, 486.
Not the TlJrments of the
Damned, 487. Why he fuffered, 489. /I Proof of his being the Meffias, 491. Typified under the Law, 492.
---For the Cau[e of Religion,
when, 45'. How good Men
are [upparted under them, 46.
When we may expetf God's Affifiance under them,
46
Suffering Chrifiians, what dUe
to them,
404
Supremacy of Sovereign Magiflrates, what,
55'9

Subordination of Church Officers, whence,
527
T
Thankfgiving, -what implied in
i~

2~

St. Thomas the Apo{l:1e, 49.
Chr ifiians called by his Name,
where, 5'3. What may be learned fram this F efiivaI,
54
Time, why valuable, and how to
be employed,
lI8, 119
Tjthes due to the Clergy, 5'9~t
To fubmit to the Payment of
Tithes, highly reafanable, 5'98
Thoughts, when finfui,
613
Wandring Thoughts in Prayer
conJidered,
5'20
Interpretation ofTongues, what
22.2.
See Gift of Tongues.
Trinity Sunday, 308. What
may be learned from the Obflr-vation of it, 313. The Myfiery of the Trinity, what,
3 1 1. NoContraditlion, 311.
Explications dangerous, 3I2.

V

Vi~i1s, why fa called, S63. Their

Original, S63, S64. Why all
Fdtivals have them not, S66.
That ofEafter, ho-w obferved,
5'00, SOl
Virgin Mary, her Offerings,
146. Her Purification, 145'.
Annunciation, 165'. The Salutation, what, 166. HowJhe
received it, 166. Ho·w)he
expreff'cd her Gratitude, 167.
Why flyled the Mother of God,
171. The Ever·Virgin,
172.
Vifions, wha,t,
273
VOice, ~lJb(lt [ort of Revelation,
27)

Union

z.

I N D E X.
Union of Chriftians to Chrijl,
how, 174. The Advantages
of it,
17)

Star, 124. Their Behaviour,
12). Their ZealandCourage,
126. Their Ojferi1'1gs, what
W
they reprefent to us,
12 7
Watchfulnefs, what, 160. How Word of God, ho·w to be read
it forefees Dan.gers and avoids
and heard, 5')2. Why Men
them, 161. How it enables us
are not influenced by it, 5'73
to encounter them, 161. The
Y
Neceifity of it, whence, [62 Young Perfons mofi concerned
\ Whitfunday, why fa called, 2)3.
in the Choice oftheir Company,
Why one of the flated times
426. How to be chofe, 426. IJt
for Baptifm, 2)5'. What may
EffeCls of bad Company, 4 2 7
be learned fro:n this F eftival,
Z
261 Zeal, the Nature of it, 4 12 •
Whitfun-Munday,
269
How it becomes a Chrijlian
-Tuefday,
287
Virtue, 413. When Criminal,
Wills and Tefiaments, when
413. What proper to excite it,
to be made,
5'04
414. Ho'w far it extenuates
Wife Men of the Eaft, 'who,
a Fault, 4 15'. How to beJPewn
122. How they could guejs at
towards Hereticks and Schifour Saviour's Birth by the
maticks,
415'

An

An Alphabetical TAB LE of the Prayers arid TFiankr,.
givings cOlitain'd in this Book.
A
ChrifiianitY·
.
Acceptance.
.A Prayer for stedfaftnefl tbereiiii
praryer for Acceptance :J.tJith
99. For the Propagation afChriGod, 152.. For God's AcceptHan Knowledge, 119. For tiJ
Pratlice fuitable to oUf Chriftian
lance of ourPrarytrs,2.3 I,S:t4.s88
ProfeJflo n;1. 66. For the eJfeflu4i
Adverfity.
Belief of the Chriftian Religion~
:A Praryer for .AffiftanCl in. Adverfity, 47. For Grace :0 fuffer as
306. ..A Thankfgiving for being
"good chriftian t
48
Ii Chriftan.
331.
Affliction.
Chrifiians.
S,e Subriliffion, Adv.erfity.
,A Prayer for all Chriftians;
4911
Angels.
Church.
.
<Ii Prayer for the ProteClion Df An- APtaryer for thePreforvation olMe
Church, 3 r6. For the Prefotgels,395 .For doing theWill ofGod
vation of the true Faith in th;
on Earth, as it is in Reavtn,397
Aftenfion.
Church,J 71. For the Preftrvd~
'.A Ptofeffion of our Faith of the
tion of the Chun;h from fdlre
Afcenfion, 2. F.. A ThankfgiTeachers, I63. For the Church's
"'ing for the Afcenfion,
2. S2i
Perfoverance in the Trutli; 99.
Affiftance.
For the Church under Perfocuti:.
'.A Prayer for God's Help and Af.;.
~n, 48. A 1'hankfgiving fllr the
fiftance, 588. For God's DiDeliverance of the Church, 3ge.
Clergy.
.
reClion t 163t 339. See Grace.
.A Prayer for the Succtfs of God'j
B
BHhops. SelJ Clergy.
Minifters, 39. That tliey md,
BleffiQgs.
.
rightly difchatge their Holy Frtn';A Prli'Jer for temporal Bleffings,
tlion,4 8 2.,s'r. For BHhopS;3 S"J
562., 6 I o. For Priefis; 48 I "
C
SlS
Charity.
5' 47· For Deacons,48 1,5 4§ .1;of
Pttt~its for the Grace of Charity;
the Difcharge of our Duty td99, 32.6. For Caarity towar&s
wards God's Minifiers;
(,09.
our Ene11Jies;
86
Contentednefs.
A PrAyer for it in a mean Condj;
Chrift.

A

':IJcls IJ/ Praift for his Incarnation,
tion,
,64
74. 176. Thankfgiving for his
Contrition •
being made Man, 74. For his .A Prayer for it, .
46&
Birth, 73. For his SHJferings,
Converfion•
497. ..A PtlitJer fot Conformit'J .A Prayer for the Converftori Df
to the end of his coming into the
Infidels and Rei-eticks, 497. For
World, 73. For the Benefit of
Con~erfion from Sin; 47, 189his Death, 1'15. For th,I",itli- . See Regeneration•
~;jln

.f!tiu JiKliiiijf"

491$

. U Ii

~~!~

A Table of Prayers.
CovetoufneJs.
Prayers againfl it, 164,382. For
a Readinefs to forfake all fiJr
Chrijl,
364'
D
Dangers.
.A. Prayer for jlrength againjl
163
them,
Death.
.A. Pr"yer for a happy Death,
SrI. For Preparation for our
Iaft End, SU. For AJliflance
at the Hour Df Death.
5I 3
E
Enemies.
.A. Prayer for Charity towards our
Enemies,
86
Eternity.
.A. Prayer for a happy Eternity,
511
Examination.
, .A Prayer for ferious Examination
of our Lives,
62. r
Example.
Prayers for the Imitation of
Chrilrs Example, 496, 62.0.
For the Imitation of the bleJ!ed
Virgin, 176. For the Imitation of St. John the Baptift,
339. For the Imitation of the
Saints, 13,2.44,2.5),41.8. For
following the Example30f good
Men departed,
42.8

Fafiing.

A Praye,r for it, 443. For the
di'Tiine Fa'r/our upon our Fail.:.
ing. 443'." For Abftincnce and
453
Mortification,
G
God.
A''1ira''jer for the Love of God and
his Laws, 32.6. For the faithful
Service oj God; 2.66. For Power
to glorijie God, 110. For the
Enjoyment of God,
12.9
Grace.
A Prayer for the Affifiance of
Grace, 110. For the mllnifold
Gifts of God, 1. 35. For the Improvement of Grace, 1.44. For
the Comforts .f Grace, 451.·
For..·a right ufo of the means 0/
Grace, 153. 'See Affifiance,
Holy Spirit.
H
Heavenly-Mindednefs.
A Prayer for it, loS I. For the
Meditation o/Heavenly things,
453
.
Holy-Days.
.A Prayer for the right Ob[ervation of them,
n
Holinefs.
A Pr"yer /1Jr true Holinefs, 467.
For the increafe of Chriflian
.'Virft4es, 382.'. 'For ability to live
F
well, 142. For doing the Will
Faith.
of God on Earth as it is done
A Prayer for a jirm Faith, 56.
in Heaven,
391
For an effec1ual Faith, 58. For
Humility.
FaIth and Obedience, 51. For Pray'ers for it,
I II, 153,383
a fled/aft Faith in the holy TriI
nity, 3 I 5. For the Prefervaeion
Incarnation.
of true Faith in the Church, Praifeforthdncarnation ofChrifl,
372.. For removing the obfta74. 176. .A. Thankfgiving for
eles of Believing.
75
Chrifl's being made Man. 74
Family.
Infidels.
fi Morning Prayer Jor a Family, ~.A. Prayer for the con'Uerfion of
62.5· An Even;ng Prayer for a '
Infidels lind Hereticks, 497
',1
'lamily,
~ 63 0
-'
"
Judg-:

A Table of Prayers.
Judgment.
Pray Irs for Preparation for J udgrnent, 38, 39. For averting
Judgments,
535

K

Knowledge.
A Prayer for the Propagation of
Chriftian Knowledge,
11.9
L
Law
A Prayer for a Chriftian Spirit
when obliged to go to Law or
profecute,
32.7
Lord's Day.
A Prayer for the devout Obfervation thereof,
24
Love.
Prayers for the Love of God',
405, 42. 8. For the Love of God
and his Laws, 32.6.
For the
Love of our Neighbour,
100
M
Martyrdom.
A Prayer for the Grace of it, 366
Mortification.
A Prayer for true Mortification,
12.0. For Retirement and Mortification, 339. For Abftinence
and Mortification,
453
N
•
Neighbour.
A Prayer for the Love of our
Neighbour,
100

o

Obedience .
.A Prayer for univerfal Obedience,
468
.Offerings.
'
A Prayer for making a"eptable
Offerings to God,
13 0
Ordination.
'.A. Pratyer for the candidates lor
Ordination, )45. For the Ordainers lind the Ordaint'd, 480
P
Pardon •
.~ ~~a'Yer f~~ ~~r4C!~ UfO?? ~~':.

Confeffian, 466. For Forgivenefs of our Sins,
451St. Paul.
.A Pr.yer for true Thankfulnefs
lor his Converfion,
142
Perfecution.
A Prayer for the. Church under
Perfecution, 48. For Support
under Sufferings for Religion,
85. For Grace to fuffer as a
good Chriftian, 48. For the Duties we owe to thoft that are
perJecuted,
406
Perfecutors.
A Pra,,}er for our Perfecutors, 87
Per[everance.
A Thankfgiving for the Perfeverance of good Men,
42.9
Piety.
A Prayer for true Piety ,
416
Prayer.
Pra"jers for the Acceptance of our
Prayers,
1. 31, 51.4
Priefts. Sec Clergy.
Priefthood.
Thankfulnefs for the Beneffts oj
the Priefthood.
546
Protection.
Prayers for it,
353, 396
R
Regeneration.
A Prayer for Regeneration,
72.
For the renewal of our Minds,
467. See Converfion.
Religion.
A Prayer for true Religion, 62.0
See Chriftianity.
Repentance.
A. Profelfzon of Repentance, 443
A Pra"jer for the efFects of Repentance, 143. For Repen.
tance and Pardon.
354
Reproving.
.d p'rayer fur Charity in ReproC

yIDg,

340
RefurJ.

..

A Table of Prayers .

Holy Spirit, 129, 2. 3 r. TI.nkJ:'
gruing for the. De/cent uf the
furrection.2.19. Thankfgiving
Holy Ghoft,
268, 285'
fOT Chrift's Re!urrellion, 185"
Stedfaftnefs.
Prayers for the bltJfod EjfeCls of Pray!!rS for Stedfaftnefs in Chrifli-.
Chrifi's Refurreclion, 185 f 18'6.
anity.
. 99, 2. 3 0
For a blefJed Refurreetion 10 ESufferings.
ternal Life,
"
2.19 4'ThankJgiving forChrift's SufferRevelation.
'
ings, 497. A Prayer for Grace
Thtmi1J giwngfor theAch.antagts of
to futrer as a gIJod Chrifiian, 48
Revelation, 2.85. See Scripture..
Submiffion.
S
A Prayer for Sllbmiilion t8 Goa's
Sacrament.
Will,
T
111A Prayer for a right life of the
Temptation.
holy Sacrament,
589 A Prayer for refluefrom TemptaSaints.
tion,39.FotStrenz.tb anaPower
Prayers for the Imitation ilf thi!
to refijl Temptation, 142.,354
Thankfgiving.
Saints, 13, 244,2.45,2.48. iet
Example.
"
_
.A general Tha~kfgiving,
-is
Scrip'tures. ~
• ·Time.
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